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Le gach dea-ghui agus 
Comhghairdeachas do , 

Coiste Cho. Thiobraid Arann 6 
Chomhairle na Mumhan C.L.G. 

1993 CHAMPIONSHIP DRAWS AND VENUES 

Clulch. 

lomalnt Sionsir & Solslr 
1., Rounds 
Portlalrge II Ciarral 
Clar v lulmneach 
S/Ftn.'.: 
Tlobrald Arann v. Port Lairge/Ciarrai 
Corcalgh v Clar/Lulmneach 
Final: Senior: 
Final: 
Pell Sinnair & Solal' 
Fir., Rounds 
Tlob. Arann v luimnesch 
Cia, II Corcaigh 
S.ml-Flna'a: 
Porttairge II Tiob. Arann/Lulmneach 
Clefrsl v ClarfCorcaigh 
Final: 
Final: 
lonalnt f' 12: 
Flra' Rounds: 
Portlalrge II lulmneach 
Corcaigh v. Clsrrsl 
Semi-Finals: 
Clar II Portlairge/Lulmneach 
Tlobrald Arsn v. Corcalgh/Ciarral 
Final: 
Pen" 21: 
ht rounds: 
Corcalgh II CIA' 
Luimneach II Portlairge 
Semi-Final.: 
Ciarrs ! v Corcalgh/CI6r 
Tlobrald Arenn II LuimneachfP'lalrge 
Final: 
lomalnl na Mlonur 
First rounds 
Corcaigh II PortlAlrge 
Tlobrald Arann II Lu lmneach 
Semi-Final.: 
Clarral II Corcalgh/P 'lalrge 
CIM II Tlobraid Arann/Lulmneach 
Final: 
Pall na Mlonur 
1al Round.: 
PortlAlrge II Tlobrald Arann 
Corcalgh II CIAr 
Seml/Flnela: 
Lulmneach II PortlAlrgefTlob. Arann 
Ciarral II Corcaigh/CIAr 
Flnel: 
Corn Mhlc Cralth - Pel! Sinnair 
181 Rounda: Tlobrald Arann II Portlairge 

Lulmneach II CIAr 
Final : 
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WINNING 
ISN'T 

EVERYTHING 

I
T WAS a quiet year in Tipperary. All the: celebrations 
were at the: wrong side of Urlingford thiJ time. Were: it 
not for the: rwo trophies which our Junior Camogic: stars 

and our evcrgreen Masten brought home, the County would 
be. rdcgated to Old Mother Hubbard', league this Christmas. 
Compared to recent years, the: cupboard is bare. 

When it comes to sport, Tipperary people arc like the coumry 
gounnet. 'Where the country gounnet is concerned, if the bacon, 
cabbage: and spuds are not up to Standard no amount of fancy 
$Wtcn. dc:sseru or liqueurs will impress in the Jc:ast. Similarly, in 
Tipperary e\'trything depends on how the: senior hurlers F.m:. 

The seniors went down rather easily to Cork this time. But to 
be beaten by Cork in Pain: Ui Chaoimh is no disgncc. Think of 
the Kerry followers after their footballcrs lost to Clare. I was very 

hapP"l to be retuming to ThUrlc5 mysdf that evening. I tried but 
!ailed to console a few or the 'faithful' on the Mackey Stand. "Ah 
well, 'tis sevcn[},·fivc: years sincc Clare won in Munstcr," I said. 
"Wc must not begrudge them." "They could have waited another 
year," was the reply of one deeply disappointed Kcnyman. 

While there is no doubt that success at senior levd transfonns 
the local G.A.A. landscape as the sun docs the hay-field, the day
to·ehy work of the Association must go on and one has to make 
the bc5t of the bad summers. EveI)' season cannot be as glorious as 
those of '87, '89 and '91. So our young people must be 
en.couragcd to continue their interest in Gaelic games, to learn the 
skills and to enjoy playing. If they arc to do so, they must not 
become too competitive. They must not be under tOO much 
pressure to win at all times and at all COSts. The American baseball 
star, Yogi Berra, is credited with the saying, "Winning isn't 
everything - it is the only thing." I disagree. Sportsmanship is 
more impornnt. 

It predecC$SOr of mine, Dr. John M. Harty, defined 
sportsmanship as "Friendly rivall)''' . I think he expressed the ideal 
of healthy competition vel)' wdl indeed. Gadic games inveNe 
wonderful skills, great speed and a measurc of physical contact. 
The 'fair shoulder' is an intergnJ part and it lea'i'Cs no bruises on 
the ~~ or mind provided it is fair. Young people who arc prone 
to 'NIeiding hurleys at objects other than the ball or thro\\ing 
punchcs off the bailor issuing verbal abuse should be corrected 
early or. re-directed into boxing clubs or debating societies where 
their s~Us could be given more adequate scope! Self·control and 
th~ a.blhty to take one's beating arc very important elements in the 
trlllmng of young sportsmen and women. They arc, of course, vel)' 
useful qualities in the larger game of life as well. 

In later yean the competiton of today will greet each other like 
long lost friends and recall the epic contestS of their youth. They 
will be bonded by the memories, they will be proud to be fellow 
m~m~rs of Cumann Luthchleas Gael. So even in Tipperary 
'NInmng need not be the main course. It is more in the nature of 
the cranberry sauce which enhances the appetite and adds special 

flavour to the Christmas turkey. 
There are a number of very hopeful signs for the future of our 

games in Tipperary and beyond. The coaching course in the 
Sarsfield Centre, jointly organised by the GA.A-, FAs and the 
V.E.C., is an imaginative initiative. It will help to dcvclop our 
games, to develop our young people and to provide some 
employment. This course will, I hope, be continued and 
expanded, thus making Thurles a veritable tr.lining centre for 
Gaelic Games and Culture. Thurles could do it. Thurlcs eould do 
with iL 

The return ofToomcvara and Thurlcs Sanficlds to the County 
Final, albeit by difficult and ein::uitow routes, rcmocs important 
tnditions and will, no doubt, yield some new senior county 
playcn. The success ofThurlcs C.B.S. at provincial level and ofthc 
Abbey Tipperary and of Killcnaulc: Vocational School at AlI
Ireland level is \ocry hcanening for the future a1.so. 

The levelling off in the football world over the past rwo years 
augurs well for our football side. There is no reason why we 
cannot m:lke it to the Munster Final nut time. The team is 
imprO\ing all the time and we ca.n hope to emulate the success of 
Limerick, Clare and Donegal evtn. Why not~ 

The Loughmore-Casdeiney football team have given w yet 
another example of their "ncver-say-die" spirit which can snatch a 
draw from the jaws of defeat. There is no truth in the Story that 
the Loughmore anthem is now, "Give me five minutes more!" 
Anyhow, they did not let things go so late in the replay. Great 
eredit is due 10 a small rural club for performing so ..... ell in both 
football and hurling championships this year. 

I believe that the Junior Carnogie team will progress to senior 
honours o\ocr the next fex years and, as for the Masters, they arc 
barely coming of age now. & they mature they will become 
legends after the manner of Lester Piggott. They will go on and 
00. 

So then, while the cupboard may be n:latively bare, Tipperary 
arc a[ the head of the table in the League as the winter break 
begins. Thinks look promising for [he spring and the summer of 
the Ne ..... Year. Who knows, we may well find oUllClvcs playing 
Cork in Semple Stadium in July. Then, white winning isn't 
everything, of course, losing isn't something which any Tipperary 
man or woman can contemplate - in the cin::umstanCcs! 

I hope you will enjoy the Annual over the Holy Season. And I 
wish )'OU all a vel)' happy Christmas and e"cry blessing in the New 
Year, 

December 1992. 

Most ~. Dermot Clifford, D.O., 
Archbishop of Cuhcl & Emly. 
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Your Tipperary 
Credit Union Team 

- REACHING OUT TO SERVE -

BORRIS OKANE C.U. 
Main Street 
Phone: (067) 27300 

CASHEL C.U. 
Canopy Street 
Phone: (062) 61699 

ARDFINNAN C.U. 
Barrack Street 

Phone: (052) 66218 

CAHIR C.U. 
Church Street 

Phone: (052) 41843 

CLONMEL C.U. 
Nelson Street 

Phone: (052) 21360 

MULCAIR C.U. 
Churchview, Newport 
Phone: (061) 378099 

NENAGH C.U. 
Silver Street 
Phone: (067) 32522 

TEMPLEMORE C.U. 
Bank Street 
Phone: (0504) 31603 

ROSCREA C.U. 
Main Street 
(0505) 21601 

THURLES C.U. 
Parnell Street 

Phone: (0504) 21084 

CARRICK-ON-SUIR C.U. 
Chapel Street 
Phone: (051) 40675 

FETHARD C.U. 
Main Street 
Fethard 

MULLINAHONE C.U. 
Kiliaghy Street. 
Mullinahone 

ST. BERNARD'S C.U. 
Main Street 
Bansha. 

TIPPERARY C.U. 
O'Brien Street 
Phone: (0602) 51970 

If you are a Member) you can be proud you are 
part of this unique co-operative movement. 

If not) come visit your nearest Tipperary Credit Union. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT ...• 

WE ARE LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU .. .. 

SMALL ENOUGH TO NEED YOU .... 
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A MIXED 
BAG 

A FTER the "II:,g"ijiunt nuCU1U of r-----========-, championship in that Bradt, augun wdJ Jor 
our b .. ,.lina tell"., in 1991, t« pllSt the health of the Bame in the county. The 
ytllr btu been" mther tRme RffRir: handbal/en did almost III ."JlIIS in 1991, 

we have no AlJ·lreJ,md, not even" wjnninB no Jus than 12 .AJJ-Inland medau. 

Munmr finAL to uumu. Of all the All of these events. victon'u lIS wtl/ III 
diMppointttuntl the fRUUrt: of our st"ior ..... defiats, I'" r(Corded within the pROts of this 
burien "BRina our trRdili,mal ";fll.ts in Yearbook. But its contents donJe ItOp "' tile 
Co,. • .,111 the g"fltert. After the 8 10";0," county scene, but l(llte us into the "ooh and 
"Pjew";es on,. the fubels IhI p""ioul yt4,., crannies of the county to record the "ames lind 
we wlnt to Corlt in the hope of confirminB fame of clubs and individuals who hru', 
our superiority and lwealting tbe jinx of pttfomud with honour and glory over the plUt 
playi"8 .. " Corl. ALAS, we wen"~ 8004 :pAr. 'Ibis is what maltes the boolt such a 
mough, ladi"8 the sharpPIUI a"d that vRluable record and Il must for a"y folkr",er of 
extm imh that enn4ret winnin8 a bl.J~ our games i" the cou"ty. 
,md ultimauly ."i""i"B "Bame. 

1 wan' to tale this opportunity ofthanlting 
c.:===='="="=uilc·=M':-",c,=;;m"'.,===='-' the Yearboolt Committeefor jn umNnuuigood On the football front we didn't enjoy the 

IUCCeJ1 that has come Limerid lind CIRrrs 
way at the seniqr IneJ oper the plUt couple of 
yean. We stRrted off on a great hope with the Friends of 
Tipperary Football and R pictorious chAJJenge against AJi
Ireland champjons, Down. H owner, we didn't fulfil the 
expectations of those January dAYS and we can only hope that 
greater SUCCeJ1 will be our lot in the coming year. 

But if success didn 't come the way of our hurlen Rnd 
foorballen it came in Rbundance to our camogie playen and 
handbAllen. 11,e Junior camogie team made a mRjor 
breRlttlJrough when they won All-Ireland honours for the Jim 
time. I want to congratulRte captRin, Triona &nnar.. Rnd her 
team for this wonderfol fiat. 'Ibe Minor cRmogie team alJo 
deserve congratulations for their All-Ire/Rnd win, adding a 
second victory to their fint in 1989. This pictory, together with 
that of the Under-J8s in winning the inaugural Munster 

K 

lPO'" and the comprehensiveness of in 
production. 'Ibe end resu/& ClIme about from the 

dedicaNon and eommitment o/the memben and mRny houn of 
hard slog. 

In recording my thanlt.s to the committee, 1 want to si"gk out 
its Q ainnan fo r tm ytrlr1- Miclt MeCRrthy, R faithful JerPant 
of the G.A.A. within the county and beyond, under whose . 
guidance the Yearbook hlUgonefrom strength to stTength. M,,1t 
has decided to retire from the pflntion and I want, on behalf of 
all the Gruis of the county, to record our appreciAtion for his yean 
of dedication Rnd service. In SAying thRnlt.s to Mielt I should Riso 
like to we/come the nt:lP ChRirman, StRmUJ King, and wish him 
well j" his nt:lP post jon. 

MICHEAL MAGUIDHIR 
Cathaojrieach Cojne Chondae. 
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" .llhe 

1bt. Tippn7lry tUl'" JPItidI pUIyui Cnt j" UN M,,/JIttr _iDr b~,{j"8 th"".piIJ,w,ip It",i-ji,,41I1' P.in Ui c:.hMJi".". Bull ''''(''''" 
FrntJ., Dm.1I c."i Hid Sbtd.ly, Km HI/6'''' D«/.,. R,.."" JpIm u.;", IWby RJIIIIl. ;""'t ro .. : NidNllU E¥liJlJ, MkhtuJ 
A ..... " R,.", p,,,,, Dd.""" c.n...u S",",,,,,. 

1: HE YEAR., like every other year, took its character 
and its historical image from the fortunes - of 
misfortunes - of Tipperary's senior hurlers. To 

adapt a television title, we may dub 1992 the year of the 
Twin Troughs. The fist, disappointingly but not lethally 
~Ionged to the League Final, the. second, far morc 
woundingly to our pride, was plumbed on June 7th at 
Paire Ui Chaoimh. 

Not by any means for the first time in our hurling story, we 
tr.tvtllcd south to the preserve of Cork and left: an All-Ireland 
title after w, outfought and maybe outhought more: severely 
than a three· point margin would indicate. The result 
maintained the alternating annual swing of supn:m:l.CY with 
Cork that hu marked the past three seasons. How ardently onc 
prays that the sequence be maintained in 1993! 

The era that beg:an with the Killarney replay in 1987 and the 
end of the "famine" has been a chequered one for Tipperary
a panem of black and white that shows two AlI-lrelands, four 
Munster titles and one League victol)'. The picture is not by 
any means without blemish, but the "Keating era" $till rates 
vastly ahead of the huge Stretch of unvaried black that snned in 
the early 70's. We've not won everything but we've contended 
for a vel)' great deal in the gI~ of a prominence denied to so 
many of our tcams during the long depression. 

ANTICIPATION 
That June d1te was imprinted in our minds vel)' soon after 

the All-Ireland triumph of'91, when the Munster Council 
made its 1992 fixtures, without the big twO being guarded in 
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the hope of the ideal final and maximum rcvtnue. In football, 
openess of the most atreme lcind WllS resorted [0, with Cork to 
meet Kerry right at the outset. The same tic cropped up, 
though with more formality in the hurling draw. So everything 
that happened in the first part of the year was viewed "sub 
specie Corcaginicnse", as an ecclesiastic hurling fan might put 
it - under the shadow of Cork, one may loo.scly translate. 

Those preliminary events belonged to the League primarily -
I don't think tournaments rate vel)' highly, except for their 
organisers. Tipper:uy had l'CSumed play in November in good 
shape, with a heartening win over Kilkenny in Thurles to 
balance the initial loss, with a very weakened team, to limerick. 
Winter cobwebs wert not much in evidence at Birr, where 
Of&.ly were beaten by 2-17 to 1-7, a matter of thirteen points. 
The club champion series left without a. Cashcl element and 
Offilly had paralled deficiencies. This gave Frend and O'Meara 
halfback chances. Fox was an absentee, too. Star of the show 
was the energetic Aidan Ryan, at midfield but tuming up in all 
sortS of situations. Michael O ' Meara hurled a powerful first 
half, but a knock to the head left him on the sideline for the 
second period. Conor Donovan subbing for him. English and 
Dedan Ryan formed an inside alliance that produced a couple 
of brilliantly timed moves or good scores, raising hopes at this 
early stage that perhaps it would any over to the 
championship, if Cormac Bonnar's form wasn't deemed good 
enough. John Leahy, object of adverse. publicity over an 
episode in a tournament with Wexford, WllS relatively subdued 
at Birr. He was, as it turned out, never to find 1991 fonn, or 
fitness, in the way many had visualised. 



N.rio,w Hwrli,., LtyN, IIB.IM KilkmJJ, - GUI,.,,' Fm,,1 .boJlr t6 bud 
UJIIfI Miu-d PlNhJJ. 

DOWN NO PROBLEM 
The next outing presented few worries. Down had beaten 

both OffilJy :lI1d Laois, but on March 1st at Thurles they 
crashed 5-24 to 2-6 against our fellows. Hayes partnered Carr 
at midfield. Fox was again absent. O'Connell was omitted, with 
Stakclwn on the "forty". Again the Camel contingent was 
ruled out by their Kiltormer saga. Down ruflIed us briefly with 
two goals to the Killin:ll1 end in the third quarter but were 
punished by two English goals and a Leahy one on top of 
Dcclan Ryan's earlier pair of neatly kicked goals. Bobby Ryan 
got into the act with two emphatic long-range p:>ints. The 
defence was as at Birr. 

This seemed to assure Tipperary of a Lague semi-final for 
the last match was against Laois, who had been beaten by 
Down. In fact, Laois had lost by the minimum on a couple of 
occasions under Paddy Doyle's guidance, not.lbly to Limerick, 
so their fonn wasn't that bad. Into the bargain, they'd played 
home games at R2thdowney's compact-and-grassy-grounds. 
Tipp. official circles hinted, not too diplomatically that they 
should play the game in a less basic setting, like Portlaoise but 
this only made Laois all the more determined to do well, which 
they did! Had our 'keeper, Grace, not deflected a late drive 
over the bar, we'd have actually lost to a very brave Laois 
second half against a fresh wind on a day of showers. TIpp. 
wore Cuhel colours, which had become used to drawing 
games with Kiltormer. 

Such difficulty was not indicated when Leahy t.lppcd in a 
neat quick great goal just on half-time to give Laois a 1-8 to 1-2 
lead. Far from insuperable considering the value of the wind, 
this.deficit was dented by a fine crashing shot by Leahy, but 
LaOIS found reserves of spirit, led by half-back Taylor. 
Tipperary were forced to bring in both Fox :lI1d English, but 
lost Luhy, hobbling off with a $CVere leg injury. Bates got a 
goal for Laois and battle was truly joined, as TIpp. followers got 
agitated and Laois once saw a chance of glory. 

In the end we were quite glad to get out with a point, as Fox 
and English were closely marked and won some uS(:fu] frees for 
Cleary to convert. Not all of our defence were comfortable on 
the day. Carr played a valuable midfield role. Conor Donovan 
played at wing-back, hardly ideal for the Nenagh veteran. 
Perhaps the happiest Tipp. man was Paddy Doyle, but the draw 
was enough to assW'C Tipperary of a semi-final tic with Galway. 

No need to rehearse the background of ultra-sharp Galway, 
originating in 1987 and getting keener with each meeting and 
the controversial f2ctors that attended several of o ur meetings 
amid much publicity from some Connacht-toned press 
elements. A$ so often, the followers tended to be less friendly 
than the players who take the knocks. 

This game, staged at Ennis - we'd have preferred umeric~ 
for mvcl and accommodation reasons - seemed to be quite a 

tcst, even if Galway were regarded as having declined from their 
powerful best, and without Finnerty, Fahy and Naughton, We 
lacked English. Leahy, Colm and Cormac Bonnar, as well as 
O'Meara and Kennedy. 

ENNIS EXHIBmON 
In an intense game of considerable toughness but good 

temper, with three names taken, one of them belonging to us, 
TIpperary hurled their way into second half control after half
time parity on 0 -7 each. We'd lost Michael Ryan quite early 
with a severe. leg injwy, destined to rule the Upperchurch man 
out for the championship. George Frcnd stepped in and 
capably. Loughmorc's Ned Ryan had come on at the swt, 
Padra.ig Hogan having been injured with Bonisokane in a 
North Lague game. 

Some had wondered in advance - would TIpp really be that 
keen to have a possible League final with Cork, who were in the 
other semi-final against umerickl But such coruiderations did 
not weigh against the natural urge to beat Galway whenever 
possible. We were soundly placed [0 be level at the break, 
having hurled into the wind and survived a few early scares in 
the inner defence. Fox was the prime "target" man in the 
second half, though up against Keady. Despite great efforts by 
Joe. Cooney to steady his side, TIpp. took the upper hand, to 
the loud delight of followers. A crucial episode was the foul on 
goal-bound Dedan Ryan. From the penalty, Cleary drove 
unstoppably. A Rabbitte goal only prompted a final flourish of 
four points for a margin of seven and a most satisfying win on 
the way to another League final. 

Very possibly, we exaggerated in thinking that TIpp. had 
now proved their strength of reserve ~ent and could face: all 
further t.lsks with strong confidence. Most people welcomed 
umerick's win (wcr Cork. in the other semi-final_ We'd now 
avoided giving Cork. wvance information on our resources, and 
we saw little reason to dread umerick, home or away, on the 
form of recent years - that defeat by them at the start of the 
League was only a narrow one, and hadn't we sent practically a 
"B" team for that occasion~ 

LIMERICK'S COME-BACK 
I stood close to some Limerick people in the "annae" to 

the press box :at the Ennis Road. They were not JUSt critical of 
Limerick's first half display, they were scathing and almost 
derisive. It was a "hapless" effort, at home and against a 
county they would dearly love to beat. Accounts stood at 0 -11 
[0 0-3 and how could Tipp. loS(: such a lead against a [cam that 
had hardly hurled at a11~ We lined out like this, Hogan, 
Delaney, Sheehy, Frend; Bobby Ryan, Conal Bonnar, R2ymic 
Ryan; Carr, Aidan Ryan; Cleary, H.ares, Stolkelwn; Fox, Dcclan 
Ryan, English. Leahy was a consplclous no n-starter. One 
curious but not immediately noted fact was that for all the nice 
sweet pointing, we'd not bothered the veteran goalie Quaid, 
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whereas Hogan had made an exccllcnt stop late in the half. 
"Babs" 2fterwards roundly st:lted that the team had be:come 
complacent :and hudly listened to words of C:lution at the 
break.. Mentors would say the same if you were ten goals up! 

Phil Bennis got a more alert audience in the other room, it 
appears, though the spur of impending humiliation was a 
powerfly ally to his voice. At any rate, we saw a different 
Limerick, and alas, a different TIpperary. The lead was down to 
three points in fifteen minutes u Ciaran Carey got going at 
centn:back, with his fl:anlters nearly u forceful :and the midfidd 
responding. Hogan got out to intercept a pass /Tom O'Connor 
to substitute Sampson. Our attack be:came both starVed and 
upset with English out on the wing :and Dedan Ryan on the 
"forty" in :an effort to get back into it. A Stakdum point 
offered hope, but O'Connor:and Kirby lelt us only one in front 
and the pressure piling in u the home crowd roared them on. 
Fittingly, it was Ciaran Carey, all the way upfidd from 
centrcback, who struck the equaliser. In a despel'3te finish, a 
TIpp. pass was intercc:pted. by our half forward zone and 
Sampson twned the winner over Hogan's bar. 

Limerick's homebred half-time critics now sang a more 
complimentary tune. TIpp faces were in a fallen state, set in 
disbe:lief. A lesson for the championship, anyhow - such was 
the wisdom and the consolation, to come from the interviews. 
With more "hunger" and more fitness, all would be well in 
Co ... 

CORK. WERE RRADY 
Cork have ncvcr made it easy for challengers on their own 

riverside pitch. The new by-pass around Glanmire was the only 
bit of assistance we got! Never in anything like modern times 
have Cork hc:en beaten at home in the hurling championship. 
Their footballers had tumbled. against krry only a short time 
be:fore; this only added further stccl to the hurlers' approach. 
Even more of a spur was Cork's solid conviction that they had 
let TIpp off not one, but several hooks in the previous years's 
two remarkable games. Heavy criticism had fullen on their 
mentors for those lapses, with the full -back berth a special focus 
of unfavourable comment. This time they recalled. Midleton's 
Denis Mulcahy to play on Cormac Bonnar, the Cashd forward 
hadn't prospered against the Midleton rearg\W'd at 
Mitchclstown. 

The game wasn't long on when Cormac, heading goalwards, 
was rudely body-checked and ann-checked by his marker. Cl:!.re 
referee Walsh took no name, to Tipp. indignation and possibly 
Cork relier. A general pattern of stem marking bc::came evident, 
with the normally bail-playing Denis Walsh dealing purposefully 
with Michael Cleary. Near haIf-time Kevin Hennessy came a 
long way from full -forward :and paid attention to John Leahy 
around midfield. 
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CHANCES WASTED 
The first half, in front or 42,000 on a sunny day, was a dour 

affair, without sparkle. Eleven TIpp. wides, six for Cork told a 
talc or poor finishing, translating into a one point lead, 0 -6 to 
0-5. This was less than our good half-back play deserved -
Conal Bonnar best or the three. For a team hurling with the 
breeze we applied little real sustained pressure /Tom half
forward. Leahy indeed fell back a good deal to help out 
midfield. Scraps of play rather than methodical movements 
marked our forward efforts. Brian Corcoran hurled a sweeping 
game on Fox, lifting his side's spirits. English could achieve 
little on O'Gorman, nor could Dedan Ryan provide any 
substantial distribution off Cashman. 
TITLE SLIPS AWAY 

Would the second half, againSt the wind. see something of 
last year's passion and drive? Cormac Bonnar stayed on the 
be:nch, with Stakclum coming in. Within six minutcs Cork had 
assumed a menacing lead or six points, a goal forced in by 
Fitzgibbon the heaviest blow. Cleary W,lS off target with a pair 
of "65's", Dedan Ryan finished weakly to Cunningham. 
Tomas Mulcahy got a flick to a Casey line-cut - second goal. 
Pat Hartnett had come in to mark Leahy. Ramie Ryan replaced 
dubmate Colm Bonnar. As time ebbed and the A11-lrdand title 
became a V2nishing possession, English went through but 
passed across to Fox instead of shooting with his old self
reliance. Pat couldn't reach it. 

Now we were truly gone, and the late, late goal by Dcclan 
Ryan was academic and frustrating. We could have done with a 
green flag much earlier. All that was lelt was to shake hands and 
listen to local jubilation. TIpperary had not played at all well, 
but only three points constituted the ultimate margin. 
Newcomer George Frend did as well as anybody, but Cork had 
the urge, the momentum to defy the invaders, with Corcoran 
the unanimous "man of the match". 

No point in criticising tOO much this failure to breach Cork's 
home record. We can't have bc::en over-confident 2fter the 
League final - perhaps this hurt our self-confidence more than 
was realised at the rime. Cork, of course, went on to defeat 
Limerick very readily, and to lost to Kilkenny in the All-Ireland. 

The prospect for 1993 is, hoperully ofa Thurles Munster 
Final with Cork, though Waterford will test us and Limerick 
could have a good day in them on the other side of the draw. 
One interesting statistic - TIpperary have never won an All
Irel~nd in a year ending with the numbe:r three. It's time to 
crase that from the record books. At the end of 1992, we head 
our League group with wins over Limerick, Kilkenny and 
Off2ly. Knock.-out action is assured. The outcome of that, and 
orthe championship await another telling. Hopefully, it will be: 
peaks rather than troughs in 19931 

-



Donie O'Connell calls it a day 

T HERE'S always a distinct 
sadness when a player who lw: 
donned hiJ: county colours for 

so many years with distinction 
decides to call it a clay. And so it was 
when lion-hearted Donie O'Connell 
ended. his involvement with 
Tipperary Senior hurting last May. 
The Killenaule man, although still 
engaged in cluh hurling, is sadly 
missed from the Inter·County scene 
that he graced with greal courage 
and sportsmanship. 

Thirty-one yeat old Donie wilt forever 
be: remembered for his goal in the 
memorable Munster final againSt Cork in 
Killarney in 1987. And while that was a 
highliglu of his career u he got the first 
senior medal he longed for, it was but one 
episode of many in his sixteen year 
involvement with Tipperary hurling which 
time he gave service second to none. 

From JOHN GUITON (Tipper.ry Star) 

Donie will always be remembered for his 
wholeheaned play, and having gone 
through some lean years in the roIoun 
in the eighties it was a case: of justice done 
when he realised his ambition to win 
MunSter, and All-Ireland senior medals. A 
minor in 1977 and '78, without winning a 
Munster championship, Donie graduated 
to the Under-21 tnm in 1979, and was 
part of the panel to win three AlI-In::lands 
between 1979 and 1981. He made his 
senior inter-county debut in the league 
against Clare in 1980, and made his 
championship debut against Cork in '82. 
A ~:u servant through thick and thin, 
Donie, after making the honours lin in 
1987 with the Munster final victory, was 
pan of the 1988 league final success, and 
then arne the icing on the cake in the 
fonn of All-Ireland medals in 1989 and 
1991. 

Donie also played R2ilway Cup hurling, 
and won a medal with Munster in 1985. 

He also had the distinction of bdng an 
AlI,Sur ~placcmcnt on a few occasions. 

When Donie decided to opt OUt of 
Inter-County hurling bccaU$ of pressurt; 
of businc$S commitments, the di~ppoint· 
mcnt felt among hurling folk truly 
reflected the Kilknaulc man', popularity. 

Indeed his popularity encnded WlIIY 
beyond the confines of Tipperary hurling 
as he firmly established a great bond of 
friendship with many players again$[ 
whom he had some tough battles down 
through the years. Always a very likeable 
and approachable figure, Donk wa.s I\CVcr 
one to court praise for his efforts on behalf 
of TIpperary- hurting, but it is imperative 
that he be rcmcmbcn:d for his 5tcrling 
SCMcC. He was a cn:d.it to his family, dub, 
and County, and as a former school pal, 
and one who had the pleasure of playing 
under-age club hurling with him, I am 
glad to John in the many good wishes [0 

him for the future. 
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By MICHAEL DUNDON, "Tipperary Star' 
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I
N A year when All·Ireland glory 
duded Tipperary in all the conven
tional grades, it was left to the 

county', "old boy.", the. Masters team 
(over 4-Os) to bring a national ttOwn to 
the Premier County and thiI they did in 
style in their first appearance in the 
competition. 

Though MasteC1 tOmpctition is a popular 
Uld ~gular feature of other sports, it is 
rdatively new in the G.A.A. lCene. We:rford 
won the hurling crown las!: yur with a team 
that tOmprised many fonner inu:r<ounty stars 
and they, along with Kilkenny, we~ tipped u 
likely victors in 1992. 

Tipperary'. participation came about 
through the initiative of Moycarkcy'. Mickqo 
LDncrpn with the backing of Seamus Power, 
Bohctbhan. With very link RIppon, mon.! or 
otherwUc, they gathered 2 group of players 
together who were prepared to make the effort, 
and it was a real "rags to riches" story that their 
dforu Jhould be crowned with AII·lreland 
honoun at the end of tile tby. 

Due: rc(ognirion must also be given 10 Noel 
Ryan foe- hU work behind the scenes and to 
Danny Pyne, Mickey'. right hand mUl and to 
Neil Dwyer, masseur, who played no small part 
in getting the venture olf the ground. 

Tippcnry had another plus in the shape of 
team captain Tadgh O'Connor, RoKrea, who 
was Ul inspiring leader right through the 
campiign. How appropN.te it was that almost 
twenty one years to the tby after Tadgh had 
lifted the McCarthy Cup on leading Tippcnry 
to AlI·I~land senior hurling honours over 
Kilkenny, that he $hould be accepting an A11-
Ireland trophy on behalf of a victorious 
Tippenry hurling team. 

One of the great upccts of MaAers hurling 
is the yen bonds of fiiendship it forged 
bctwccn pb),ees. TIpperary's pazticiparion was 
Iow·key, with no prcuure on the playeC1 to 
succeed and in such an environment the pla)'ers 
derived trancndous satisf.M:rion, and enjoy.' 
ment out of the cam~gn. True, in the bner 
stages, with national honoutl bc.ekoning, 
things SOC a bit more scriouJ., but ovcn.!l it 
\!-"as a marvellous e:rperience, one which all who 
participated, wiD long remember. 

Many of the Tippcrvy players had already 
enjoyed success at inter-county Icvd with the 
PremiCt County, but their commitment to the 
masters was inspirational, with such u Jack 
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Ryan, travelling down from Dublin for the 
games, Uld I...4m King defemng the hacvc.sting 
of his com, in order to make the 250 miles 
round trip to Wexford to play in the semi·final 

""~. 
PIa)"ets travelled to aU games at their own 

cxpcnllC, bUI for the final, there wu generous 
sponsorship from a wide variety of sources .. In 
a ~al sense this bonded the group together, as 
it meant that cach apprttialcd the elfort the 
other was making to be part oflhe learn and it 
was a great pity thn a bit more goodwill was 
not accorded the learn from tOme official 
sources, whose opposition to the team's 
participation in the competition $Cn'ed only 
to Itrengthen the resolve of all involved 10 do 
better. 

There was liule thought of All -Ireland 
honoun when the players gathered at the 
Dieksboro grounds in Kilkenny foe-the opening 
game. Mickey Lonergan's biggest wony was 
that he would have fifteen players to &c:e the 
highly rated Kilkenny side, bul despite the 
unavailability of tome of the squad, Tipperary 
gave a great account of thcmllClves, losing by 
two points in a thriller. 

Laois and Waterford were Tippervy's other 
group rivals and in the IICcond outing against 
Laois at the Ragg, Tippenry rwcpt to a big 4 · 
14 to 2·5 victory. Now Waterford 1t0Dd 
between Tipp and qualifying for the play·olfs. 
Tadgh O'Connor was unavailable for this 
game, but manager Lonergan picked his team 
weD. Holycross's Mickey McGrath had an 
outstanding game in goal in the first half as 
Waterfoni started in whirl"";nd fashion, but 
gndwlly Tipperary found their feet, and goals 
by Joe Tynan and Tony Dunne helped them to 
an interval lead of 2·6 to 1-3. 

WaterfOtd piled on the pressut"t in the 
second half, but Tippenry held finn and a goal 
by Seamus Mackey raised the siege and paved 
the way for an impressive 3-15 to 2·9 win. 

The poinu won here meant that Tipperary 
finished as runners·up in their section to the 
unbeaten Kilkenny. Wexford won the Other 
group with Dublin as runners·up so Tipperary 
had to travel 10 Welford to mect the 
competition favourites - a tall order. 

The Wuford side bristled with Went. Tony 
Doran, Manin Casey, Mick Jacob, Dave 
Bernie, the BudeCl, Jimmy Prendergast, wee 
key men in their side and an cariy Tony Doran 
goal emphasised the task facing the TIpp. lads. 

Never w.u pride in the blue and gold more 

apparent than in this game as the lipp lads, 
~ith Tommy Butler outstanding in attack, and 
Tony Dunne masterful at hallback, dug deep 
into their reserves of courage and skiD to draw 
level by halftime 0·9 to 1-6 and then in the 
second half that was balanced on a knife·edge, 
801 the viw btnk in the shape or a Seamus 
Power goal ten minula from the end. 

Even then Werl"ord did II()( die and it took a 
marvellous Mickey McGrath AVe from Tony 
Doran Uld outStanding defending by Eugene 
R)'Ul, Liam King and Tadgh O'Connor to 

keep Tipperary'. nollC in ITont for a three points 
win. 

In the other semi·final, Dublin caUlCd a stir 
by disposing of Kilkenny which Kt the ICCfIC 

for the final at the St. Vincent', Grounds in 
Dublin - yet another away game for Tipp. On a 
miserable day for hurling, there. was .. fine 
turnOUt or TIpp followers pcucnt to xc: the 
Tipp lads, without Pat Dunlea, injured in the 
semi-final, ~ a grip on the game from the 
sun and hdpCd by a Roger Ryan goal, kad [.6 

to 0·) al the interval. 
Jack Ryan had to retire with a rc(um:ncc of 

a hamstring injury but Tippervy had quality on 
the bench with Dinny Ryan and Francis 
Loghnane getting into the my in the first halt: 

On the change·over Dublin made a mighty 
effon to get to tenns but their own bad 
finishing and detennined defending by Tipper. 
ary kept them in check and at the call or time 
Tipperary were winners by a 1·9 to 1·2 
scoreline. 1bcre was great Jubilation as the 
trophy was pcucnted to Tadgh O'Connor 
bringing the cumin down on a great campaign. 

The team which played in the final was: 
Michael McGrath (Holycrou); Liam King 
(Lorrlu), Paddy Williams (Kilrumc), Eugene 
Ryan (Moncygall); Tadgh o'Connor (Ro· 
Kreal, Tony Dunne (Toomcva.ra), Paudie 
Butler (Drom-Inch); Jack Ryan (MoncygaU), 
Michael Dundon (Thurlcs Sarsfidds); ScamIU 
Ryan (Moncygall), Tommy Butler (Drom
Inch), Jimmy Ryan (Carrick Davins); John 
Carey (Sean T~aeyt), Roger Ryan (RDlctca), 
Joe Tynan (Rosctca). Subs: Dinny Ryan (Sean 
Trncys), Francis LDughnane (Roscrca), Kieran 
Hough (LDnha), Seamus Mackey (Holycross), 
Phil Lowry (Ho1ycroa). Other panel members: 
Pat Dunlea (Silvermines), Seamus Power 
(Bohabhan), Johnny Hartin (Drom·lnch), 
Dan Shelley (Ballingarry) and Willie Cto5.K 
(BoherhhUl). 



Tipperary Juniors lose Munster semi-final 

TIPPER.t\RY- Team beaten by Cort (2+12 • 0-8) in the Mul\ltcr Junior Hurling Championship at Pain: U! Ch&Oimh. 
BttCK ROW (I-r): M.l. BP'O'II'IW, Bmll O'Murtl, D,uu Fqa.rty, Brm"',. &"11, Sh., It",,,> BAn B"''*4 J.",n c.hiU, Su. ... 1fJ BNIin', ,film R,..,., Ii ... H.,."" 
(AI ... %_". FRONT ROW: MidMd 0'D.]n'. C"'1 RJ4,., Suphm 0.1111, G" MeG .. in, Ii",,,,, O'o.,n. (uptllj ,,), lJUtiIJ Q,/i1lhl", 8m,. O'~, P,UU 
HtUJiJuy, ~iI o~ &_ 0'D.,tr, M.rti,. 8.111,.", 

TIPPERARY UNDER·21 TEAM _ Beaten 1-14 to 0-13 by Clare in the Munmr Ownpioruhip at Ennis. 
BACK ROW (1-,.): St." 0Jl/",., AiJIH BoIJlUlr, Kn>i,. MnAno.4dt, no".., Glu.s~ 8ri." O'Mu.r-, ~Y"'jt It,.", T.J. Qm1f{l/J]. P.t My.i,." UI.", F.Jbm. 
FRONT ROW; Tim] Deli""y, VI""j, R,.,., Tim,," FfllJArry, All';." Hoa"', Ti"''''J MoJlYMY (C.pr.), Pu_u O'Kujfl.. 

Tipp"-ry U~21 bNrli"8 Jduum pbo~pht. 
O'Me.,., WiJli, RJllII, ,,,"1 Vi"'" R)II'" 
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TIPPERARY MINOR HURLERS 

So near success 
I

N WHAT w:u Ii sterile year for 
TIppuary on the: hurling front, our 
minor dde had the: dubiow 

dUdncdon of being the: last dde: to 
depart from the championship ICCnC. It 
can hardly be. Rid, however, that they 
went down without Ii m1ghty fight to Ii 
better Watcrf'ord team in the: accond of 
two lnmlmcntl between the coundes to 
dcdde the provincial crown. 

lippc=ruy went into this year's 
campaign with unprecedented pressure on 
their shouldcn. They were expected to 
rnaU Ii bold bid at rttaining the crown, 
and ytt the wit was ncw:r going to be easy 
considering that only five of the previow 
year'. panel were digiblc. And by the rime 
they reached the decider having ousted 
Limerick, and F,mcicd Corle on the: way. 
they carried the Premier County's last 
remaining hope: of Ii Iitle for 1992. Only 
once in fifteen ytars - 1986 - did 
TIpperary fail to win a[ least onc provincial 
title: in hurling or football, and so the: task 
facing our minors to pm'tnt a repeat of 
that historic chapter was, to say the least, a 
mammoth one. 

h was ccnainly not for the want of 
preparation that Tlpp. failed to renin the 
Munster erown, as the County yearned for 
an All-Ireland breakthrough, the national 
pritt having eluded us since 1982. In his 
first year at the helm, c<nch Fr. Tom 
FogartY made a huge impression on the 
youngsten and the selection comminee of 
T. J. Dwyt:r (Scan Treacys), Jim Lynch 
(Cahir), Jimmy Conroy (Eire Og 
Ncnagh), John Costigan (I.1. Bruuns) 
and Phil Lowry (Holycross-Ba.llycahill) did 
not drag their feet when it arne to 

I 
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By JOHN GUITON (Tipperary Star) 

TIN Tippmu1 fI.", ... hidJ II,.,.. ,"til W.tnf~rtllli the MlllltUr ",ill",.lnl1lill8 'h."'~'p ftmd III P.in 
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P.uJ Mfr'TimJ. Fro"t ",.: Ritbllrtl D.JI" R.] KiJkm, Prlt Croltt, SuIllIU MtnTis:st], T,.,." 0..11,", Put 
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im'csting the supreme effort. Perhaps such 
dedication 'Nil! get mea a just reward and 
we can only keep our fingers crossed for 
1993. 

Tipperary made an early start to the 
SQS()n in facing Limerick in April. 
something that coach Fr. Fogarty had 
great reservations about. His views were 
~·«hocd later by County Chainnan Mr. 
Michael Maguire who felt that the matter 
should be taken up by Munster Council. 
The Chainnan cited the example of 
uinsler starting their championships at a 
much later stage. Fr. Fogarty felt that the 
biggest problem posed by the early start is 
that teams have: to train through the 
winter and that makes it a very long 

sc:a.son. And there's a huge gap between 
the first round and the Munster final in 
July. He bem<nned the fact that selectors 
are foreed to take stock of players olten in 
the most unfavoUr.lble conditions early in 
the year and that wu not the most ideal 
situation. 

In any ~nt, Tipperary made a 
successful start to the campaign, despite 
injury problems, but were lucky to survive 
by a single point, a strong Limerick 
challenge. After a fim-half performance in 
which Tipperary hurled with great 
assurance, despite facing a Strong wind, 
their sc:cond-h:df negligence almost let slip 
:a passage to the semi·final with old rivals 
Cork. Indeed, only for some splendid 
rearguard efforts b) TIpperary late in the 
game the chances a~ they v.-ould have 
been the first to exit from the 
championship line-up. 

Limerick had good reason to rue such :II 

sluggim mrt that saw them I -I down 
after cleven minutes, but this issue wu 
decided in the closing [en minutes. 
Depending to a great extent on Tommy 
Dunne who hit 1·5 of their 1·7 tally 
(Limerick scored 0-9) Tipperary pocIuccd 
a more workmanlike team perfonnance in 
this time and sub Paul Darcy hit a splendid 
winning point with just two minutes 
remaining. 

In many ways Tipperary produced a 
similar performance against Cork, but this 
1-11 to 0-11 victory really boosted their 
chances of at least emulating the feat of the 
1991 side. This wu a gripping contest, in 
which both teams brought the ben out of 
each other. 

The sides had been level fi~'e times over 
the hour with the Rebels coming from 
behind on three occasions, and while Cork 
had reason to regret chances let slip, 

--



lip~rary fully merited the laurels on the 
strength or a splendid second·halr 
showing. 

The selectors introduced their trump 
card in sub. Joe Wade at hair-time, and a 
number or positional switcha worked a 
trcat. Ultimately it was the only goal or the 
nutch, right at the three quarter WlIy stage 
&om sub. David Bourke that turned the 
game firmly in lipperary's direction. 

Indicative orlipperary's tendency to be 
inconsistent they barely survived the 
drawn Munster final in P:oiirc Ui Chaoimh. 
In a game that ended, lipperary 3-10, 
Waterford 4-7, the Occics comer-rol"Vnfrl 
Paul Flynn unleased his scoring exploiu 
with venom, amusing a total or 3-6, that 
left lipperary breathing a collective sigh or 
relier at the final whistle. 

Pre·match warnings from coach Fr. 
Tom that Waterford wen: not going to be 
a pushover were spot-on. He WlImed 
specifically or the danger Aynn would 
post, but he could hardly have rorscen 
such a dynamic ~rformance from him. 

Tip~rary without exerting themselves 
~rformed adeqwtely in the opening hair 
at the end or which they led 1-7101-2. 
The sccond·halrwas a diffcrent story, 
howcvc:r, as they became disjoinled and 
km the lead on three occasions. Indecd, 
they stiU looked like scnping to a narrow 
victory but somehow Flynn managed to 
break through their ckrence, ror a late goal 
and it was back to the starting post again. 

While the Waterford performance WlIS 

good, unquestionably, tOO many . 
lipperuy players rell belo~ ~xpect:mons 
and the hope was thar a bIg Improvcment 
would be forthcoming ror the replay. 

That improvement materialised in te~s 
orrcrvour, tenacity, and bra\'ery, and ..... 11I1e 
they had enough chances to havc reaped 
their second ritle justice WlIS done by Ihe 
Waterford victory on a 2·10 to 0-14 
scoresheet. 

The game itselr was one or the most 
exciting in [he province this season. The 
pendulum swung frequently amid high 
tension. TIpperary did wd! in the first-hair 
to lead 0-9 to 1-3 at the break, and .... ith 
Flynn nor at aU as prominent as in the 
drawn game, there .... ';15 much room ror 
optimism. 

Waterford were a lransronned team on 

the turnover, howcyer, and gratually 
Tipperary were PUt under pressure. 1hcy 
gOt the perfect Stan when Flynn came OUt 
or his shell to hammer home a great goal. 
They built up a lead (2-5 to 0-9) and 
despite the inspir:&tlonai work or Tommy 
Dunne 10 fire on 'Tipperary who restored 
their lead 0-13 to 2-5, the Ocaa finishcd 
the bener side. Understandably, there 
were. great scenes of jubilation when the 
final whistle sounded, and who could 
blame Waterford. They had waited a long 
rime ror the title. And while they failed in 
their AlI·lreJand. bid they will a1Wl1YS 
cherish the memory or this great. 
achievement. AJ far as Tipperary is 
concerned, hopefully, it will be a ca.sc or 
better luck next year. 



In Search of Reason 
By Declan Kelly - The Cork Examiner 

Memories of the year gone by will not figure very prominently when the next 
chapter of Tipperary's GAA s tory comes to be written. sometime in the 
21st century. 

Nc\,cnhcless. the authors of 
t hl~ yearbook have asked me 

to offcr my thoughts on the com
puratlve hurling standards In 
Tlppemry and Cork rcspcrtivdy. 
bearinJt in mind the events orthe 
recent past. 

The comparison does not 
require too much prcpondemn<.'e. 
When a county experiences as 
abysmal a year In the senior 
championship as Tlppemry has 
done lhls year. one Is soillelimcs 
driven to search for answers. 

It amounts to a seart'll for rea
son In a myriad of unfulfill<'d 
expttwtions. Nine times out of 
len. tilt· eonclusion will be Ihat 
hurling standards within the 
county Itself howe fallen. 

Consequently. the county In 
queStion eventually suffers in all 
grad~ across the board, Contrtuy 
to what some people may try and 
tell YOll however, that simply C'd11 

not be olTered as an excuse for 
the TIpperary failings we all wit
nessed on the senJor hurling front 
In 1992. 

Slnre il was against Cork that 
Tlppemry \,.rere forced to cat hum
ble pie. the Rebel standards are 
the only real ynrdstick this county 
should use rI~ht now. 

Declall Kelly. TIle OJrk £\'Ominer. 

As a Tipperary-born sports 
columnist writing for a Cork 
newspHpcr. [ have been lucky 
enou~h to be in a local poslllon to 
assess both counties for Illost of 
the year. [ have written In my 
own Friday Examlncr column 
many times that J believe the 
standards In Tipperary at club 
le\'el have been Innnitely higher 
than In Cork for quue some time 
now. This year was no exception 
to the mle. 

COWlIY hurling .flnal aCfian: Seamus O'Shea oj Thurles Sarsjielcls and 
Michael Murplll) oJToomeL.1Qf(I mceJor POSseSSioll. 
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1 allended many of the senior 
games In both eounllcs, including 
the county nna! and replay In 
Thurles, and the Cork senior final 
between Erin's Own and Na 
Plarsalgh. There were many oLh
ers from Tipperary In Palrc VI 
Chaolrnh for that latter 
encounter. Most probably search
ing for the same answers I was. 
We came away even more con
vinced thaI the punter gets better 
value In Tipperary than he ever 
will In the senior championship In 
Cork. 

There is. quite simply. a higher 
level of skill on display in the 
Individual championships here. 
and when It comes to the final 
sages, there Is far morc cut and 
thrust. and far more direct hurl
Ing by most of the parUclpants. 

TI1ere were llIustralions aplenty 
of this in North Tipperary this 
Summer for example, and any
one who attended the games 
between Lorrha and Toomcvara 
will testify. 

Similarly, I thought the level of 
defensive play by both Thurles 
Sarsfields and Toomcvara in the 
drawn CounlY Final was quite 
outstanding, for example. 

No. Without a doubt. If 
TIpperary folk have spent the last 
six months worrying that this 
county has fallen behind In the 
hurling progressing stakes. then 
they have been sweating about 
little or nothing. Why then. we 
must ask, did this apparent dom
Ina nce not bring IIsclf to bear 
when the two counties met last 
summer in Palrc UI Caoimh? 

My thoughtS on lhal subject 
are no secret. J am of the opinion 
lhat Tlppemry left the game In 
Cork behind thelll. Just as Cork 
themselves did wht.·n they lost to 
Kilkenny In the All Ireland final. 
Some people have spent the last 
sl.x months makJng all kinds of 
excuses. They may even attempt 
to make them In the pages of this 
very publication. Anyone who is 
Interested In asscssln~ the reality 
of the sltuatlon w111 realise and 



accept that there should be no 
excuses however. 

The players themselves know 
thai most of alt. So does e\'ery 
TIppemry person attending S('nlor 
games In Cork on a rt"J.tu lar basis. 

Kllk{'nny were one of the poor
est sides eVl'r to win the 
M(-,Carthy Cup In the last fifteen 
years. 

Tipperary would :'Ilmosl {'er· 
tainly h,we wten th{'1ll had lh{'y 
been In the final In!;l('ad of ( . 
Or at lens\. they would have 
made a much better attempt Ulan 
U,e I~ebels did. On reflection , lhat 
ca n n ow o nly be see n as an 
Indic t me nt o f those who were 
r{'s ponsl ble for what happened 
in Cork 011 the first Sunday in 
June. To be fran k. II was a com
bination of unwise management 
on the day, plus a lacklustre con
tribution from many of the more 
established players which cost 
TIpperary their Munster crown. 

Centrefield: 

Cork did against Tipperary 
what Ihey subsequently forgol 
to do against Kilkenny namely 
they stuck to a gaml' plan fro m 
start to finish. T heir \'Ictory was 
carved fonn an enurely dllTerent 
sou rcc Ulan In 1990. when there 
Is IItUe doubt that TIpperary took 
their opponents 100 much for 
granted. and one man ca lled 
Mark Foley played like God for 
seventy m inutes. ThIrd year. 
after all the mistakes. a ll the 
switches, and all the missed 
chances. Tipperary we re s lill 
only a goal behind when the fina l 
whistle sounded In Palrc UI 
Chnoimh . 

The beSI collection of hurlers 
had Tlot won the day. but t he 
manner In which they were 
deployed ensures they ~ot the 
ck-slred resull. Of cou rse. that 
Is now In the past. but lessons 
('.an stili be learned In advance of 
next Summer'S encounters. 

At thiS point of the year. 
11plX'mry should havc been eas
Ing through the league cam
pOI~n as rel~nlng All Ireland 
champions. Instead. the players 
and more especially the team 
mana~elllC'nt hu\'e placed them· 
selves In the most unenviable 
of positions. 

Defeat, especially at the hands 
of Cork this year. would be 
wholly llllaC'ceplable for those 
who fotlow the blue and gold. 
Standards arc not the premium. 
Of Umt U,cre should be no doubt. 
Maintaining the happy medium 
whl('h allows players to repro
ducC' those standards when they 
pull all the county Jersey Is the 
trick which B..'lbs KeaUng a nd his 
selectors nrc being asked 10 per
form in the next six months. 
They will know bener than any· 
one else that the past comes 
back to haunt those who fail to 
achieve such a balance. 

The Dream is Alive 

Cemre.ficld had been conceived, but of course it wun'( going 
to be easy. The furure held delays, difficulties and even doubu. 
Rt:cession critically re.duced funding opportunities; ~t the dream 
did not die. 

John Duggan :and Gerry Rt:idy came forward with generous 6· 
nanci:al support from the Rohan Group and Coca Cola, when we 
h::ued :a nighanare. Shannon Development provided the project 
\lith a home, endless help and :a succc.uful :a\'eoue to EC cash. 
PAS supported cnlt.smen bre:athcd new life: into the 130 }'Cu old 
building - once :a bustling b:ank - but now sadly p:assed from 
the commerci;&l life of the town. Volunt:ary effon , enthusi:asm 
and furt her Manei:al Iife:blood C:lmt from Thurle.s Development 
Associ:arion and the GI\A to 01 project where :a genuine h:annony 
of interest exists between, the community and the commercial, 
the snle 3nd the sporting. 

I n 1884 a small and diverse group in Hayes' Hotd, Thurle1l 
shared a dream. Today that dream is a reusuring reality, 
throbbing at the cultural and sporting hun oflmh commu

nities worldwide . 
One hundred and 6ve yeus 13ter a small and Ic.u renowned 

ga.thering, also came together in Ha~·cs' . Ag3in it wa.s a di\'Crse 
group of varying occupations and interests - many of whom had 
never even met before. They d id, however, share :a drum to 
crute a 6tring and exciting tribute, dedic:ated to the rich heriragt 
our ga.mes have besto ..... ed, within the 6ne old town deservedly 
honoured as binhplace to the G:aclic Athletic Associat ion. 

THE CENTREFIBLD PROJECT TEAM 

--------&lIteJ: Job" G. D'Da'Y",J;m Fi"" (OI";""'IIN), T'~, CIlItJ (&cretllry), 
TII ... ,u O'D,,,,h .... ill, StIlNJi"g: Li ..... D'DII"""'" (f~t" /lI,.e,.), NDd 
M~. Ell",,,, IR Sr"ff(WJ, Sell" O'OIlI .. gllI',., Sell"'''' K'''g. 

Too:ay. the once dilapid:ated building presentS the cheerful 
ch:anging f:a ce of endeavour to the people of Thurles . Fifteen 
young people ue learning the skill5 of masonry, joinery:and pl:as. 
tering - :and of course in :a modern age computing -:as one of 
the finest old buildings in Thurlcs emerges from painst:aking 
restOration, to its final completion in the e:ariy New Yeu. 

lbus, 1993 is when .... -e must :awaken our building from its 17 
)'eu slumber and rerum it to the commercial life of the town, 
thereby testing our drc:arn :agail\5t the rn.or edge of re:aliry. A 
N:ational lnterpret:ative Centrc for Gaelic Games in Thurlcs is 
still :a tlIl order of course, especially if you want only the "ery 
best for Ccnue6e1d 

Therdorc, the Project Team art appealing to you the friends 
:and suppon ers of Cum:ann Lutchchleu G:ael for the usist:ance 
still needed, to bring forth an inspiring visitor :att:r.lCtion worthy 
of the proud hislOry we :arc: cdebut ing . By support ing 
Ccntre6e1d you will hc:lp directly with job creation, gener.ue :a 6-
nanci:al 5pin.off hc:nc:fiting the economy of the T ippcnry are:a, 
but :above all you will ha\'C :assisted in the crenion of an en· 
during tribute to gren pla)'en and outstanding :achievements in 
over 100 yeus of G:aelic G3mu. 

T:i do chabhair airgid :ag le:ast:ail uaino anois. Bi 6alle: do thoil. 
Contributioru will be gn.u:fully :accepted by any member of 

the project team or tn:ay be forw:arded directly to me :as follows:-

Joh n G. O'Dwyer, CentTefid d Projcct 
Slievenamon Road, T hur lc:s 
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The Senior Hurling 
Championship 

By Seamus J . King 

Toomevara bridged a thirty-two year gap when they captured the Dan Breen 
Cup for the firs t time s ince 1960 in a thrilling county final replay at 
Semple Stadium on November 8 . In doing so they beat their opponents of over 
three decade ago, Thurles Sarsfields, and took the premier hurling trophy 
to the north division for the first time since Borrisoleigh's triumph in 
1986. It was Toomevara's e leventh s enior title . 

The lon~ walt had mad(' victory 
all th(' sweeter and the !'Im'cess 
was greeted wuh un explosion of 
JOY and celebration by the sup
porters aI the gnmc <"md later In 
the evening In a crowded "l11age. 
where the fomlulltlcs lasted for 
almost an hour. Amon~ tile- many 
speakers was Neil Williams, who 
Is regarded as having played a 
major pan In the l1:'\o1ml of hurling 
In the parish, which culminated 
In this great victory. In lhe course 
of his remarks he said: ~nlere was 
a warrant out for the arrest of 
Dan Breen and Toomevnra exe
cuted that warrant. We'll keep 
him In C'aptlvlty for quite somc 
lime. lIe's home to stay', The 
tremendous spirit. skill and deter
mlnaUon shown by the learn. 
especially in the scrond half, and 
the fact that the elders on the 
team a re a mcre twenty-seven 
years or age. none 
of them havln~ 
been born when 
the club had their 
preViOUS vlC'tory, 
may well prove Nell 
to be prophetic, 

Divisional 
Finals 

llowevcr, a year Is 
a long time In hurl 
Ing as Cashe! 
found to Its eha 
grin ancr sca llllj.! 
the heights In 
1991. In the first of 
the divisional 
fina ls, played at 
Bansha on July 
27, the Kings ' 
failed to make It 
three· In ·a-row 
before a spirited 
pcrfonnance by a 

Rossmore, who wt'nt out casy 
winners by 2-15 to I II, 

The south final was playro at 
CLonmel on Au~ust 16. On that 
day Baillngarry retumed to the 
throne 01 south hurlln~ for the 
Ors! since 1987. when they 
defeated tltll' holdt'rs and nel~h· 
iXlUrs, KllIcnaule. by 2·12 to 1·10. 
Star of the encounter was ('ap~ 
taln and 'Man of the Matc-h' award 
winner. Don Lyons. who had a 
s lX'C'tacular ~a1l1e. scoring srvt'n 
points from play for the win· 
ners, 

On the same day there was a 
replay of the mid ftnal at 
Boheriahan. In this Lou~hmore
Castleiney staged a sensational 
recovery when th('y came back 
rrom ten points down with nine 
minutes to play and grabbed an 
Injury~Umc equallse-r to take the 
~ame to extra lime, Durln~ the 

extra period they swept Thurles 
SUl'sfic!ds oIT their feet to win by 
3-18 to 2·14. In Ih(' drawn ~ame 
on the previous Sunday Thur!es 
Sarsflelds had survh'ed by virtue 
of a last minute equallser from 
centreflelder, Brendan carroll, to 
leave thc scoreline l..ouf,thmorc
Castlelnt'Y 1·9 'Ilwrlcs Sarsfl('lds 
o 12. Ma('Donagh Park, 
Clou~hJordan was th(' venue for 
the north nna! on August 3O.Elre 
og, Nenagh ended a twenty-('Ight 
y('ar walt when they troun('ed a 
lired and incITective Lorrhu side 
by 1- 18 to 0~8. Toolllevara, the 
Lea~ue winners. qualified for the 
Sl'Cond north spot In the county 
quarter=flnals. whcn lhey feCOV

('red from a disastrous s t ~Ht. 

which saw them trail by 3·3 to 
0- I, to iX"at a hapless Lorrha a 
side by 1 14 to 3~5 at Nena~h on 
September 9. 

Dec I a n R y a n CounlY Senior I illrli119 Semi Final: Toomeuara I). I..ouglllnore-CClslleiney [)('CIan OMeara. 
Inspired Clonoulty· Toomeoora and Seamus BohQJ1 . I..oughmore-Casrleitu.'9 (Right), 
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Plenty of 
Controversy 

TIlt' first lWO qum1cr-fhml games. 
between Ih(> mid and the west 
reprcsentalln·s. were nxt'd for 
August 23. the Sunday after the 
replayed mid final. Or so the 
advertiscment for the ~IllC stall.-'d 
in the T'tppcmry SI;U-, AI a meet
In~ of the ('oumy fixtures com
mittee on August 18 the 
reprcscnl<uh'c!o, of the mid board 
claimed <1 proviSion was "u' ., 
to at a previous ('ounty fixtures 
meeting Ihal the quarlcr final 

would go back to August 30 in 
the event of a dmw. The cltllm 
was rejected by county chnlnllan. 
Michael Maguire. and. after the 
mid delegates "'.'alked OUI. the fix 
lure was rc-uffiml(xt for August 
23. 

On the following day the two 
mid clubs secured ei~ht sl~na 
lure, as per rule to seek a full 
meetinq of the county board to 
have their case heard. County 
chairman. Michael Maguire, 
turned down lhe request and the 
clubs decided to appenl his 

1992 County Senior.Hurling Championship 

County final (replay) 
Semple Stadium. November 8 

Toomevara 0- 12 Thurles Sarsfield 1-6 
Referee: Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheelan) 

County final. 
Sample Stadium. November I 

Thurles Sarsfields 1- 10 Toomevara 0-1 13 
Referee: Toomy Lonergan (Kilsheelan) 

Semi-final (replay) 
CloughJordan. October 18 

Thurles Sarsfields 2- 15 Eire Og. Nenagh 2-6 
Referee: Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheeelan) 

Semi-finals. 
Semple Stadium, OcLober 11 

Toomevara 0 - I 'I Loughmore-CasUeiney 0 -9 
Rcferee: Paddy Lonergan (Bansha) 

Eire Og. Nenagh 1- 12 Thurles Sarsfields 1- 12 
Referee: Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheelan) 

Quarter-finals . 
Boherlahan. September 27 

Thurles Sarsfields 0-6 Clonoulty-Rossmore 0-5 
Referee: Michael Lenihan (Ballinahlnch) 

Lough more-Castleiney 2- 12 
Cashel King Cormacs 2-6 

Referee: Michael Cahill (Kilruane - MacDonagh) 
Quarter-finals . 

Semple Stadium. September 13 
Toomevara 2-9 Ballingarry 0- 10 

Referee: Willie Clohessy (Drom-Inch) 
Eire og. Nenagh 3- 14 Killenau le 0-7 

Referee: Michael Doyle (Holycross-Bal lycahill) 

refusal to the Minister Council. 
On tht' Friday before the August 
23 fixture Loughmore ·Castleiney 
and 111l1rlcs Sarsfiekls announced 
they would not be fulfilln~ the fix · 
tun'. 

111e mid bo,.·U'd Ihl>Ucd a detailed 
statemen! on the alTair on August 
24 In Ihe course of which they 
reiterated th{'lr claim that a pro~ 
vlso was agreed. to put back the 
quarterfinal games to Augusl 30 
In the t'vent of a mid draw. at the 
('ounty Oxtures meetinl! of July 
28. On t he night following the 
statemt'1l1 a Il1ceUn~ of the county 
fixtures ml.'etlng decided to throw 
the IWO dubs out of the county 
I'Imrnp[onshlp because of the[r 
failure to play the quarter flnals 
as fixed. 

Phoney War 
Aftcl' the events of August 24 a 
kind of phoney war developed. 
The mid teams were lert Is a Umbo 
situation with an appeal to the 
Munster Council pending. guile a 
lot of anti-county ehainnan pro
pa~anda emerged from scribes 
favourable to the mid stand. A 
county board meeting on 
September 14 did not discuss the 
matter. Instead 1\ was announced 
lhal a special meeting of the 
board would take place the fol
lowlnl-( Monday to deal with the 
matter. 

At Ihl' speCial meeting of the 
bomel on Scpll' lnber 21 the two 
dubs wcrc reinstated at a cos\. 
Thurles Sarsflclds and 
Loughmore-Ca~tI{'iney were each 
finl.'cI £2.000 as was the m[d 
board for aJlehlffily mlsle'ddlng the 
clubs. During the course of a 
lengthy meeting chairman, 
Mldmcl Ma~lIlre. conlinuously 
resisted Impassioned pleas from 
SC"o'eral delegates to allow the mid 
dubs lake part In the quarter· 
nnals. Yel. he failed to bite the 
bullet but instead kept coming 
back to the delegates In the hope 
of llndlng a way around such an 
unpopular deCision. E\'entually 
. te- a ree-ess and continued 
plt'aln!! he left the decision to a 
vote by the members. The result 
was a narrow 35·32 vote to allow 
the mid clubs buck In the compe
tition and thc VOle [n favour may 
havc bce-n achieved by a (TtlCiai 
Intervention In favour of leniency 
by South ~{'('rct.ary Mit'hael 
O'Meant and chairman. Jimmy 
Collins. ncar the end of the dis
('usslon. 'nleir Intervention may 
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have swum!; neutral south del<' 
~ates In favour of reinstatement 

Many issues 
The whole affair raised many 
Issues. The most obvious one was 
the need to have minutes kept of 
the pl"'IX'«.'Cllnl$ at county fixturt'S 
meetln{!s. There was. of course. 
the noutlng of the ('oumy board's 
authority ancl this was the third 
occasion that the offenders came 
from the mid division. What role 
did the mid board play In the 
affair'? Old It mislead' the dubs 
as Pal CuJlen of Loughmore 
CastJelncy seemed to imply. What 
part did personalities play In the 
affair and how big a part did the 
''I'll get you H mentality surfacl'. 
Bul. there w('re ('ven gr('ater 
issues. The major one was the 
power of the club. In this case 
lhc clubs put Ule gun to the head 
of the county board - by with 
drdwing from lh(' ch::unplonshlp 
and left II In an extremely difficult 
position. Should it take firm 
action and dismiss the two tcams 
or should it take the stren~th of 
the clubs' feelings on the mallCI' 
Into consideration? In this case 
the county clmlnll::m took nnll 
action and then relented. As Noel 
Morris pointed out at the special 
board mC<'Ung Lorrha took similar 
action effecU\'ely in 1984. There Is 
also the other side of this coin. 
the attitude of the clubs who will 
gain from the suspension of 
clubs. In the eflse of Clonaulty 
and Cashel there was an clement 
of blackmail. It was hinted to 
them that If they took the gamcs 
they would be gOln~ against Ira 
dition in the mnter. In the event 
both sides del'ldcd to back the 
county chalnnan. Tradilionally 
elubs have not taken games and 
this puts bo..'l.rd decisions In an 
Impossible poSition. 

Quarter-finals 
'111e first of thl' quarter-finals wc~ 
played at Semple Stadium on 
September 13 betw(:en the teams 
foml the south and the north. 
Thc better of the two was the 
Toomevara Ballingarry con 
frontation. The north side had 
qualified only four days pre\'1 
ously when they beat Lorrha in 
the play·orr between the lea~lIc 
winners and the championship 
runners· up. They showed a lack 
of urgency In their play and 
whereas they wert' ahead for most 
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of the game they could ncvcr 
shake off i.I determined 
HalJlngarry sick. Toomcvaro w('nt 
ahead in lilt' firsl quarter. werl' 
drn~ed back to 1(>\'c1 aftcr twenty 
minutes but were In front by 2-·1 
to 0 -6 at the Interyal. In the sec· 
ond half they continued in f1'Ont 
despite some bOld shooting iJnd 
had five points LO spare. 2 ·9 to 0-
10 at the final whistle In spite of 
conSiderable late pressure from 
the south champions. 

The second game saw Eire O~. 
NenaJ.!;h coast to an easy \'lctOl), 
against a \'ery poor Killenaule 
side. After some early difficulties 
the north side established their 
su periority. were In front by 1-8 
to 0-2 at the hHel"al and were 
easy winners by 3- 14 to 0 -7 In 
the end. 

Mid v West 
'nlC olher quaner-nnals. delayed 
by controversy. were evenlually 
played at Boherlahan on 
September 27. The two mid 
teams came to tht' fray wilh lhe 
support of a huge and partisan 
('rowd that was going to ~Ive the 
west. und the Chai rman who 
came from there. Ihc answer they 
deserved. 

On the day the displays of 
Thurles Sarsfields and 
Loughmore-Castielney desen'cd 
the successes they won. In the 
first game 5.:1 rsflelds were easily 
Ihe beuer side in the first half 
but failed to translalc tlwir 
advantage [nlO St'Of('S and at half 
time the sides stood level at thr~ 
points each. Wt'st champions. 
Cionoulty-Rosslllore. were hop 
In~ to lift their game in the sec· 
ond half and looked placed 10 
succeed but their forwards lacked 
penelratlon and they wasted pos 
session just as the mid men had 
done in the first half. In the end 
there \Vas onl)' a point between 
the sides in a low scoreline of O· 
6 LO 0-5 In favour ofThurles. 

In the second game 
Loughmore Castlelney J.!ave a 
superb pcrfommncc and defeated 
C."lShel by sLx points in a sooreline 
of 2-12 to 2 6. The differencc 
between thc tcams was thc 
hunger and /.('st of the mid cham· 
pions in 1'00tr<.l5\ wilh the list 
less pcrformant'e of lhe Caslwl 
team. LoU,f,(hl1lore hunted evely
thin~ with a fien'(' appetite and 
harried their opponents at ('\'ery 
opportunity. Within five minutes 
the mid team led by 1-2 to nil. 

Cashel caltll' I);.wk to Ie\'el by thl' 
twemleth minuh.' but Lou,~hl1lore 

were ahead by 1-5 to 1·3 at the 
inte"'al With len minutes to)!.o 
Loughmore had slrelched their 
lead to double seores. 2 10 \0 
1-5 but Cashel ~ot I I to thdr 
opponents 0-2 In the final min 
utes to ~Ivc the scoreboa l'd a 
more resp(,(·table look. In spitc of 
Loughmore CaSllelnl"Y's Su perl 
orlly Cashel ('ould only regret 
their dismal failure from placed 
balls in the first half and their 
craze for futilc solo running in 
the SC<'ond half when the quick 
delh'ery into tile InSide forward 
line ll1iJ!ht hav(, paid J!reater elM 
<lends. 

The semi-finals 
After a sup('rb display at 
Boherlahan Lough more 
Castlelney mllst ha\'e g:one Into 
their scml final Wlme against a 
Tool1lev<ll'a on October I I at 
Sem ple Stadiu lll with reasonable 
confidence. Ilowe"er. whatever 
happened durin)!. the Intcn'enln1! 
two weeks had something of a 
debllltatlnJ! effect on the team 
because thc sparklc was not In 
evidence and o\'enllllhey ga\'e or 
extremely tame pcrfonnance. In 
facl, Il as a very JXXlr game Wilh 
the last minutes lifted a IItlle by 
the excitement of Toomevara 
coming from le"el to win by two 
points In an exciting finish. 
Lotlghmore had a twO poll'll 
advantage 0 ·6 LO 0-4 at half time. 
Toomevara levelled early in tile 
second half and the sides were 
locked at nine pOints eal'h with a 
few minute'S to ~o. ourhlJ! tile 
nnal minute Toome\'ara ~ot two 
points to win by 0 II to 0-9. 

'111C second scml-final was more 
exeltin~ and saw Thurlcs 
Sarsf'ields l'ame for there points 
down with about fi\'c minutes 
remn.inln~ to dmw with Eire 6,!! Is 
a score line of 1- 12 each .The 
north champions led by a point Olt 
the interval. I 7 to I -6 and 
played the better hurlin,!! 01' 111051 
of the sel'ond half only to lose 
their advantal!e In the cJosln~ 
minutes. 

The rcplav was at 
CLoughjordan on thc following: 
Sunday an rrom the throw-In to 
the final whistle Sarsf'ields stipe 
riority was never In doubt. They 
led by 1-8 to I -2 at the inten'al. 
the Eire Og: ,£!oal coming from <I 

Michael ele;)!}' penalty. The sC'('
ond half bccame a parade for 

-------------------------------------~-------------~--------------
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Shanahan. 
who was Just 
half the age of 
the leading 
contender from 
the opposlle 
side. The qual 
Ily of the 
Toomevara 
defence call be 
seen In the 
pauC'ltyof 
Sarsflelds' 
scores In the 
second half. a 
mere two 
points. The last 
ten minutes 
saw trojan 

COUfl/y Senior Hurling Semifinal (replay) Thurles Sarsflelds 0. Nenagh Eire Og 
Moloney. Ronan Bums. Seamus O'Shea ancl Paul Dolall. 

Jim efforts on both 
sides to gain 
the verdict and 

Thude's and the'lr nlnc point 
superiOrity. 2 15 to 2-6. at the 
final whistle was no less than 
they deserved. To underline the 
lllUr1CS superiority Ncnagh fnik'd 
to S<'ore from play until len min 
utes Into the S('('ond half and 
their scrond goal also came from 
a penallY. 

The County final 
As a resuit of their spe<'tacular 
victory over ISlre 6g at 
Clou~hJordan. Thurlcs Sarsl'lclds 
werc sll~ht favourites goln~ Into 
the ('ounty final at Semplc 
Stadium on November 1. It was 
an Intriguing contest In many 
way~. not least of wblch \\'<IS Ihat 
neither team held dl\1slonal hon
ours. On the other hard eat' h side 
l'eprC',>clllec! a proud hurHng tm
dillon In the ('Ollnty with the 
Blues and the Greyhounds 
among the !'inest hurling 1>Cd1-
grees. Toomevara were appear 
Ing In their first final since 1961 
while Thurles last reached this 
sta~e In 1979. 

111e ('rowd of about 10.000 did 
not. gel the kind of game they 
expected. 'n1e firM half was a dull 
unln~plrtng rontest at thc end of 
which Sarsfields led by 0-4 to 0-
3. [n the second hulfToomevara 
began to lake eomrol and not 
cven n 1!0<1I by Seamus Quinn In 
Ihe nlnlh minute after Ihc Inter· 
val ('ould hall their mom(,ntum 
and they scored fi\'t' polnl~ with· 
out reply from Sarsfield"i. With 
thr{"{" polnb up. the wind behind 
them Olnd only el,qht minutes to 
,I.l:o they :1ppearec\ "iet for vic·tory . 
But. Inexplkably. they Ini\('d 10 

drive home t heir advantage and 
Thurles came ba.ek to score Ihret' 
points In lhe final minutes and 
cam an unexpected draw. In the 
cnd It was a major di~appolnt 

flU-ill for the north men to have 
app..'1renl "ictal)' elude their grasp 
In the final minutes. The final 
score was Sarsftelds 1-8 
Toomevara 0 I I. 

The Replay 
To many experts it appeared as If 
the men fl'0111 t be nort h has let 
slip Ihe opportunity of brldgin~ 
a 32 year gap. lIowever. 
Toomeva.r<l went Into the replay a 
week latcr with an increas(.'d con
fidence in their ability and they 
exprc-ssed that confidence In a 
milch Improved display. Yet 
Sarsfields had a point to ~pare 
al ttll' interval In a s('or('/Ine of 
1.01 to 0-6. their ~oal a fonuitous 
one by Connie Maher from a 
melee in the trom of the ,qoal. In 
the sC'cond half Toomevara's 
superiority bc('ame more pro· 
nounct'd but Ihey were n("\'er able 
to pull out of Ihe dan~er Lone 
ehleny due to a tenaciOUS defence 
by the ThurlC's baekllne. espe
cially Michael Mnher, Seamus 
O'SheO) and Seamus Maher. until 
he retired with an injury. In fact 
1l1nny believed Ihat lhe perfor 
manee of the ,,('teran. Michael 
Maher. desclVC'<1 the Mnn of the 
Miltl'h award. 

But there were sterllnl-( perfor· 
nmnees at the other end of the 
O('/d also and a"i the 1-\,1I11e wore 
on wc saw $Ollll' ~upcrb <idend 
Inl-( by DecJnn OMeara, George 
Friend and Man of the Mntch, 

the excitement was Intense up 10 

nnal whistle. with only a puck of 
a bell between the sides. 
Toomevara 0 - 12 Thurles 
Sarsflc\ds 1-6. II has bern 
another day for defences and the 
~ame connnned the low level of 
fonvard power In the county at 
the present. 

Teams: Toom('\'<lrn: Jocly Grace. 
Pat Meagher, Rory Brisbane. 
Michael O'Meara (C"pt.). Geor~e 
Friend. Declnll O'Meara. Philip 
Shanahan. P~II Kln,l!:. Tony 
Delancy. Tommy Dunne. Michael 
Murphy, Terry Dunnt'. Liam 
I'laherly. Liam Nolan. Tommy 
Carroll. Subs: Michael Nolan for 
Flaherty. Kevin MC'Conllack for 
Carroll. Also: Sean Nolan. 
Kenneth McDonnell. John Ryan. 
Jimmy Dunne. Brendan Spillane. 
Kevin Oet,mey. Owen Cuddihy. 
Selectors: Fr. Michael Ca'>CY. Jim 
McDonald. Frank Ryan. Coach: 
I>.J. Wh(·lehan . Thurles 
Sarsflelcls:: Pal McCo l' mack. 
Michael Maher. Tommy Maher. 
Michael SP.'1ITOW. Jim Moloney. 
Seamus O·Shea. Seamus Maher, 
John Dorney. Liam Duggan. 
Eamon Walshe (Cap.t), Brendan 
Carroll. Connlc Maher. MI 
McCormal'k. Paddy Maher. 
Seamu~ Quinn. Subs: Clive 
llanrahan for Moloney, Graham 
O'Connor for Walshe. Michael 
lIanrahan for S. Maher. Also: 
Klemn CaITol\. Lar Barrett, Tony 
Coman. Andy Hossltl'r, P. J. 
Kavan::u{h, Tony O'Mrara. John 
Kennedy . Kevin Cummins. 
Selectors: Tom BMf')' (coach) . 
Denis Maher, Llnm O'Donnchl! .. 
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On Tipperary Hurling 
By Justin McCarthy 

Very few teruns can capture the public imagination in hurling like Cork and 
Tipperary. When these two giants of the game meet no one for certain can 
predict the outcome. But one thing is for sure there is history in the making 
on every occasion. 

~el"(" arc SOIll(" player<; [n Cork 
.1 who weill through thei r long 

careers In Ilurllng without evcr 
been 011 n side that beal Tlpp. , 
Ulere are oUlers who ne-.'er tasted 
defeal by the men from the 
Premier County. I can l"C("all times 
In lill' lale nrtles and well into 
the slxUcs when we thou~hl in 
Cork that there was no way 
throughout Ule Tlpperary banier. 
Cork beal Tipp In the Munster 
Onal of '5-1 and won again In '57 
Munster Semi Final. But we had 
to walt till '69 10 ("onquer our 
greatest rivals. The barren years 
were a low point in Cork Ilurling 
and very frustratlnp: 10 put It 
mildly. But we did breakthrough 
In '66 without mceUnp: llpp. I can 
well remember thl' day Limerick 
beat Tlpp In the '66 Munster 
Semi Final. We were in Kllkenny 
playing in a tournament when 
we heard the shock result. A big 
checr went up In the Imperial 
liolel as we knew we had a 
chance of winning the All-Ireland 
with Tipperary out of thc way. 

Down throu~h the yeArs wc in 

Cork heard many stories about 
Tlpp team of bygone days. 111e 
famous Thurles Blues and their 
captain Tom Semple. Biaciuock 
men would take about 
Tubberadora and of course C\'ery 
one hcard of Wcdgcr Meagher 
and the Toomevara Greyhoun<ls. 
Most of those stories were j)<"lssed 
on by fomll~'r players mentors and 
two people whom I had a close 
association with. Jim 'Meugh ' 
Bany. lhe legendary Cork trainer. 
and Scan McCarthy fanner chair
man of the Board and PreSident 
of the GM. They had a healthy 
respect for Tipperary and many 
the lime Jim Barry would tell us 
that Martin Kcnnedy was thc 
Onesl fullforward he ever saw. 

It has to be said thou~h that 
from 1950 onwards Cork and 
Tipperary rlvallY became more 
[mense. Christy Hing and 01 her 
great Cork players like Paddy 
Barry Willie John Daly . Josie 
Ilannelt. Matlle Fouthy and Liam 
Dowling to name a few pined 
their skill and st rength aga inst 
Tipperary greats like Mlekcy 

Cork 1969 Back row C. Roelle. A. "'elller. C. Cullinane. D. ClfUord. E. 
O'Brien. T. O'Oonoghu(', P. BamJ, J . McCarthy. Prom - R. TIIOIIl/. W. 
Walsh. P. /-/('(jQny, D. Murphy (capt.) T. f?yan. D. Cougillan. C. McCanhy. 
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Byrne, Pat Stakelum, Seamus 
Bannon, Paddy Kenny, Jimmy 
Finn and John Doyle, 

h could be argued that the 50's 
and Into the sixties there were 
more stars in action than In any 
other period and I have to admit 
the Tipperary team of 64 and 65 
was one of the finest combina
tions that I saw take the rield . I 
can well recall the '64 Munster 
Pinal coming on as a sub for Cork 
and we behind by about fjve 
goals. I was sent on Thro En~lIsh 
and as I went for one ball he 
passed me like a train to dip the 
ball up the field. In '65 we had 
hl~h hopes of dOing better but 
Tipperary repeated the dose to 
win by 4 goa.ls and 6 pLS. That 
team had great power. strength, 
speed and a lot of skilful play
ers. John ODonoghue was at his 
brllllmlt best 1 had secn him play 
with UCC In Cork many a lime 
and With Tipp he pcrfonned even 
bcuer three full backs who very 
few dared to pass Doyle Maher 
& Carey. Outside Ihem Mlck 
Bu rns dose marking. nice deliv
ery, wall solid In the centre, Mlck 
Murphy was there in 64 and Lar 
Gaynor in 65. Theo the master 
<lnd namboyant Mick Roche -
what a mldfjeld combination. 
Ulcn Jimmy Doyle one of the best 
stlckmcn ever. Larry Kiely. Babs 
was there In 64, and Devaney In 
65. Ncalon. demUy dangerous. 
M("Lough lin madc a lot of open
Ings and McKellllH was quick to 
hit and score. 

Writing down these fellows 
names puts a shake In my haml. 
but they were somc team, a 
machine if you like wi1h great 
understandlnl! and deadly On 
ishes. You can Ima~inc what it 
was like when for tbe Orst time In 
12 years we beat Tipp in league 
semi nnniin 1969 and wcnt on to 



do IIkcwtsc In til(' MUllster final of 
thal year. Tlpp did have a very 
lean spell from 72 onwards to the 
late cl,l:!:htlc,> and whell I was 
IIwot\'ed Wllh Clane IlurJcrs dur
In~ the late !;.l'\'cntics Tlpp wcre 
easy plcklnl{s with no s('lIl('d 
team or not well ory!anlsed. it was 
to be- s. .... ld. 

TIle first IlnJ(' I saw a nicker of 
Ii~ht comln,l.( back to the team 
wa,> the '84 Munst('r final. I wa!; 
In dmr,l{e of Cork and w(' knew 
playin~ In 111l1r1es In ('('ntenary 
year Tlpp would try sOlllethln~ 
special. it nearly worked. \W stole 
that ~all1e althouJ.!h we probably 
had a bellcr team with a few 
more opllons than Tlpp. I was 
warnl'd In case Nickey English 
would ,1.(0 to c('nlre-forward on 
Johnny Crowley and open up the 
g.'l.me caustn~ us to rearrange but 
11pp never moved him and it was 
to our ad\'anla,:!e. 

In '85 In Cork we knew \I would 
be all or nothing. For Tipp 
re\'enge for slealinJ( '84 maybe. 
,md to be honest. It was hot and 
heavy at times. Its ~rand when 
you are not playing but I was In 
char~e of the team. and In an 
Interview afterwards in the Cork 
Examiner I stated what I dldn't 
like about the game and I had a 
genuine concern because some 
players wen t over the top lhat 
day In pursuit of victory. 111(' day 
after that Munsler nnal I was 
Involved wHh a Juvenile [('am and 
it's hard to explain 10 tlll'lI1 the 
way sOll1e players perfoI'111('d. A 
101 of people who we re at thaI 
final would not I!.o to a bl~ If,<lllll' 
for another 9 months but I have 
to train and l'oadl tNUllS week 
in week au\, l'\'{'ry year. Its Ix.'!'n 
the same coachlnlt and training 
and I want the games to prosper 
and 11011e of the messlnl! thai 
went on that day. I will admit 
some Tipperary people were \'ery 
offended at whal I said. But the 
,:!ames have changed over lht' 
years for the beller I would say. 
other people may dIffer with thaI 
opinion. But my comments were 
never menl to offend anyone and 
I feci were taken out or contCXl for 
the most part. 

In rcccnt yeal's Cork and Tlpp 
have produccd dassil'al Munslel' 
fina ls. The games In Kllarney. 
111urles and COl'k wcrc as J.!ood as 
any we saw ovel' the years. and 
caplUrcd the hnaJ.!lnallon of the 
lIul'lIng world and helped the 
~ame In a bllt way, unfortunately 

TIp/x'ran) 1969: Back row o. /3cllllell (Imiller}. J. O'Donoghue. N. O'Dwyer. 
N. O·GomlQlI. M. Roche. J. McLoughlin. J. Kell.tJ. G. Doyle, (assist. /failler). 
Froru P.J. RYCiIl. M. Keatillg, J. /Jo!Jle. F. l..ougltnQJ1e. (COpf). T. O'Connor, 
L Gaynor. J. Gleeson. J. FlanClqclIl. D.Neu/olI. 

other counties in Munster don't 
have the same appeal Is the On .. ,,\1. 

The last fl'\v years I have spent 
In Cashcl were memorable. It was 
hard m the start ,:!olng Into a 
stranl!,e team. and being a 
Corkman tl)'ing to tell them how 
to play the game, but onee we 
set our Sights on winning a 
County Champions everybody 
was goin!!: In the one direction. I 
knew wen that Casilel had not a 
tradition of winning senior lilies 
and Lhey wouldr'-t be das..~ as a 
good team until they beat more 
tradllional team and I had to 
work hard on that aspe('t tilcy 
also lacked a bit of CUlli ng cd~e 
as Tipperary hurling I., harde r 
and tougher than mosl counties. 
and local pride plays a big part 
whereas Cashe! being 1.1 town Its 
sometimes harder to harness the 
Spirit and pride but we dtd ,(!et It 
to,l.(ether. 

I can see TIpperary now be-In~ a 
more traditional county team 
than Cork. with hurling: the num 
ber one sport still. I love th(' way 
people [alk about the game and 
10 see young and old alike fol 
lowlll~ their teams with such 
pride there seems to be more 
parish rivalry which keeps the 
Interest in the ~ames gOing. 

Years a~o I would never have 
thought of golnl! up to Tip!> to 
train and roach a team and I eel'· 
tainly wouldn't admilthat I eould 
le.;:ml rulythlng about hurling but 
we all mellow with the passing 
of t he years and I have become a 
wiser student of the game from 
my lime up there. 

I hope Tipperary hurling goes 

from strength 10 slrenJ(th as It 

wtll make other counties Includ
tn~ Cork keep pace with their 
progress and raise the standard 
on the game. Jlurling will be 
tested more In the t'OminJ!; years 
as other sports are ~ettlng more 
OIl!anl";{'d and have In most parts 
an International platform to pro
mote their games. We need 10 
promote our ~ames beller with 
11I0l'e p('Ople Including pa!>l stars 
putting somethlnl.! back into the 
game 10 keep It on a sound root
Ing. We hnve enou~h of oppoSi
tion from the outside and we 
should be pulling to~ether more 
to keep and Gaelic games at the 
top of th(' Indder. that's why we 
need Cork and Tlpp and the olh
ers showln,lt the way. 

Christy Ring once srud hurlln~ 
without Tipperary was only half 
drcsSl,{\ how right he was I hope 
the good work ('onUnues to keep 
our games in Its rightful place. 
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Feile - Festival of Fun? 
By Eugene Hogan (Tipperary Star) 

Three years on and Fiile - Semple Stadium's three day music extravaganza 
- remains the single most controversial issue foisted on the people of 
Thurles since the closure of the Sugar Factory. 

I n certain .sections of the town's 
rommunity. as well as in some 

corridors of Tipperary OM the 
word "Felle" Is as likely to Invite 
an Irked response as II will an 
approvaL as it continues to be 
an Issue of black and white diver
sions of opinion. 

The word "Felle I1se lf. of 
course, Is the gaelic for "Festival" 
and "a feast of fun~ which each of 
the three events to dme has eer 
lainly bt'en for thousands of 
youn~ revellers. At the s..'lme time. 
howcver, Felle has sadly heralded 
the darkest weekends for many 
families and particularly elderly 
people in TIlurlcs since its anival. 

Unquestionably the ("vent has 
provided an extremely iucrallvc 
cash InJ('('tion In the ann of what 
has been a belea~uered Thurlt.-s 
business eommunlty. let aside 
lowering eonsiderably the once 
erippling Semple Slndlulll debt. 
llowevcr. the question remains 
unanswered as to whether this 
nnanclai spin-off. estimated in 
the region of £7 million nnnually 
to ll1(.' local economy, Justlnes 
such an el1('roacilmcnt on the 

Sempl£' $I(I(/Ium duriJlg Fei/<' 
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lives of the general public of 
Thurlcs over the AugUSt Bank 
Iioliday weekend. 

111e Inall~lIral feast - F'cile '90 -
went off \vithout any great prob
lems: except perhaps the inade
quacy of the camping facilities. 
and Thu rl cs readily enough 
accepled a sequel. I-Iel"e - Feile 
'91 - was where matters wenl 
array. A morc unruly ('rowd. 
though agtaln hnpeccably behaved 
In the main, caused damap:e \0 

Ihe reputation of the evcnt. The 
tamished Image was prcclpated 
in particular by unremitting 
abuse of alcohol In the town 
which left the sacred Liberty 
Square In a sorrowful. macabre 
Sight. On lop of that there was 
considerable difficulties experi
enced In the campin~ sites. \vilh 
facilities grossly Inadequate. 

An outcry followed from sec
tions of lhe 'I1Hlrlcs collllllunity 
and a statement. though curi
ously belated, by the patron of 
the GAA. Archbishop Dermot 
CIHTord. followed and this. lum
basting the (,,,ent. seemed 10 spdl 
the end of the Feilc's tenure tn 

Thurlcs. Word of the possible 
moving of the feas t to Cork (It 
rema ins to be seen whether thiS 
was seriously considered or was 
Just a pawn In this gambit to hold 
onto lhe e"enl In 11lUrlcs) became 
public and a move was galvanlsed 
to prevent such from withIn the 
business eommuntty and. as we 
well know. Felk '92 was Immi
nent. 

111e or¢aniscrs knew what faero 
Ou'm. EveI)' effort Imaginable had 
to be made to ensure the event 
went off with only the minimum 
Intrusion on the public of the 
town. There arc stili those who 
will arguc the e\'ent proved no 
beller lhnn Ils Immed Iate predc 
cessor but without doubt the 
organisers scored a major suc
cess wilh an e"ent that was 
stfemnllned with the utmOSI effi
ciency. The promotcrs. the 
Semple Stadlulll Mana):!:emenl 
Commltlee. the Gardal. etc. dId 
what must be seen as a most em 
elent Job with the town over the 
weekend. 

The elllertalnlllem In Semple 
Stadium was arguably lhe finest 
feast of rock In Europe 111is year. 
with such bi):!:-names as Bryan 
Adams. Simply Red. David Bymc. 
111(' WoncicrstulT, etc. mixing \vilb 
such Irish artistes as Sharon 
Shannon. Christy Moore, The 
Sawdoctors and The SLUnnln~. 
Of particular note was the atum
sphere In the Stadium ovcr the 
weekend. Rarely \vill you \vitness 
such an aura of camaraderie and 
friendship in such a thron.l!ing 
Illass of people. An estimated 
70.000 flooded through the ~ates 
ovcr t he weekend and there was 
1101 one single hint of trouble In 
thc stmUum as Ihe thousands 
revelled in the Jovial mmosphert'. 
Not ('\'('11 the mon~n llke down
lxmrs rould dampen the spirits of 
this live · wired youllj.! CTowd who' 

Ie 



came to Thurles for the music 
and wert' treated to a superb feast 
of entertainment. 

lIowever, there were Slill some 
incidents in the town which len a 
cloud han~ing over what was an 
otherwise sparkling weekend. 
111cse related moslly to drugs or 
drink. Seizures of drugs. mainly 
of the more harmless kind 
(though we are laId that all dnlgs 
arc dangerous in one way or 
anOLher). were minimal Wven the 
vast numbers that nocked to the 
lawn and the perpetralors ·.~·"' r· 

suitably punished. Alcohol abuse. 
though again not on the same 
scale as In 199\. was to be seen 
again. as the minOrity once again 
Look It upon Ihemseh'es La spoil 
Lhe image of the majOrity. 

Last year's cvem provided Illany 
tremendous memories of a fan · 
laslically enjoyable weekend for 
myself and thousands like me. 
This. however, will hardly soothe 
the ange r felt by the publiC of 
TI1Uries, wilelhl"r lalf"IC or small In 
numbers. who feel the event Is a 
violaUon of their privacy. After all 
the town belongs to the people 
ofll1Urles and not the lhous.:"l.nds 
who arrive 10 Fcile and parUclI 
larly nOI the small per centage 0 

those who step out or line. 
The sombre fact is that there 

will always be some, however 
small In the minority. who will 
flout the rlE!ht of the indivIdual 
to live without disturbance and 
neither the Garda; nor the 
organisers could IO~ical1y be 
asked to guamillee Isolated Inci 
dents will not happen. Only the 
people of Thurles can decide 
whet he r or nol the event Is 
worth hosting. 

Also. the GAA IllUSt do S01l1(, 

serious soul searchlnE!. Are Such 
events alien to the Ideals of the 
AssocIation. as some have said. 
Ilow can the OAA really justify 
preventing subslitules from 
warming up on the likes or the 
Semple Stadium pitches during 
match intervals when they allow 
ihousands on at one lime dur
Ing Fdic. Surely there is a con
tradiction of some sorts here 
(though I must admit it's not their 
stance on Fellc r feci should be 
changed). 

-111C quc.,'Stion now beckons as to 
what of Felle for '93. Goin~ on 
lhe vasl Improvement Ihis year 
on last year's event. it seems 
Illost likcty thal 'll1Urles will again 
reverberate next August Bank 

hohday wel'kend to the sound of 
top muSic names. tll-re's hoping 
that Ihe actions of the minority 

durillg Fbile weekeltd. 

wl\l not fOI"('(' thiS C\'cnt cisewhcn.' 
and thai we will huvc an I'"ven 
better FeUc In '93. 

and borrow from TSB Bank 
To apply for a p€!r..I.)Il<11 1001n, ,ll\ you mily dream o( (>xtending or 

lll'Cd to tdl us is how much you Improving your home. You might 

want to borrow, for what purpost.', Ill'cd ""m~ (':>.trilcash (or the 

over how long you wi<;h to pay It chi!drl'm.' Loduc,llion, for a long-

back, together with some personal overdue holiday, or illly one of ,\ 

details. thous..md other httl\? lu:>.urlc'o or 

nl'CL'S~ltles. 
You don't even haw to 

bank with Ub ilt present So be wi<;(' and ~ .... t full 
dl'laii-. nl'\\' by c,llirng 

You mIght want to Fr('('fon~ 1800 211 III 
purchase a new (or 
n .... xt-to·new) CilT. You 

or by dmpplllg II1to <lily 

br,lnch of TSB Bank. 

IT ' S WHAT YOUR BANK SHOULD BE 

12, Gladstone Street, Cion mel Tel (052) 21666 
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The Venue is III ~ 
BY PHILIP F. RYAN 

lG
lla rney Is a place pretty well 

known throughout the world. 
very year thousands visit (he 

place to c:njoy its bc.;J.utifui lakes and u
quisitc .sccnay; to pony trclt rowld Molls' 
Gap or to jaTVey ride through its c:xp.an
sh'e rrcc-covcrcd parkland!. I, however, 
know Killarney for II different reason. I 
know it f(W the little patch of verdant soil 
which is Fitzgerald St:tdium and for d l C 

aU lOO few soul-stining Mwul&:r hurling 
c:ntAlunter between our own Tipperary 
stalwarts and the men of Limerick or 
aarc o r the Red devils as myoid &i<:nd 
long departed, the latc Bill O'Dormdl 
UKd to a ll them. 

Although my 6rst \'LUt [0 Kill;un~y dal(.ll 
back to 1950 my boyhood mcmoriu stretch 
way back [0 1937 when TIpperary defeated 
our Black. and Ambcrcd fdine rivals in the 
All-Ireland finai ortha! year, lbis was pl~cd 
in KillanlCY due [0 con.struclion work in the 
Cusack Sund at C roke P;uk - which is 
now inddcntilly under threat to the demoli
tion squad in the GM', grandiose plan to 
m"kc "Croker" the $pOrting IIl:nue par ell' 
eellenee in the country lUi v.~ approach the 
new millennium. Membc:r.I of that t~ still 
hail and hearty .... ith us arc Dinny Gorman, 
\Vlllie Wall, Johnny Ryan and Jimmy B. 
Coffey while others only recently deceased 
arc the Dpt:lin Jim Lanigan, (i(r Corn;illy 
and P ... S .... ~epcr~ Ryan. 

T he Blackbary ExprCS5 
M already st".Ited my first \isit to Killarney 
was 1950 and I remember it as if it were but 
yeneryear. I remember the early morning 
bicycle dash from Bohe rl .. han church,. to 
catch the "Blackberry EX~rdS' at ~mayle 
SUDon and the near p:uue as, passmg the 
rows of creamery can by the bridge we 
could sce that the min h:ad alrc..dy pulled in 
to the station and we fi::arcd il mighr have. 
mQ\'cd off before v.~ got there, \Ve need not 
have worried, however, as the smoke· 
belching engines of the post ·war period 
bore link rt"scmblance to the super turbo 
diesel engines of today :rnd ..... ~ Wl:re ~Iy, if 
uncomfortably e lueonced in an over· 
crowded carriage before. the shrill whistle 
llImounccd that .... ~ were. ready for the "oft .... 

By the way the blackberry ClIpre", as 
older Cashd people WI:U know got. its nlllne 
from the f~et that during the wartime po::riod 
of the forties many a young traveller to 
games near and fu on that same train 
e2rned the f.ue by collecting blackberries 
whkh had a ready market during that pcriod 
offOOd shortage. 

UnJOrtunatd)' fOr us; whethu the engine 
lacked the powl:r, or the train 100 large WI: 

had to ha\"e no lcM than lQur "anelllpu" be· 
(ore we eventually staggered over the slight 
rise: in terrain JUS!: alxwc: Atdnuyle and it 
was fully an hour bter before:. we got into 
Gooldscross. And thil was nor the end of our 
troubles for the lou in time meant that we 
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had by now lost Ollr p1:acc on the main tine 
and we had to wait impatientl), fOr another 
hour in the siding while all the other express 
tr.Wu sped by. TIle net n:5Ult was that when 
we elll:nrually arri\~d in Killarney the pLaee 
was already ehoc-a·bloc and will we e1lcr 
furget the 6en:e struggle we had to gef into 
the side line and the even g.n:aler struggle to 
get back out .. gain when we realised rh:n 
that arca was already packed "'":iy beyond ca· 
pKity. 

Aboul the game itself I ha\~ few memo· 
ries enoug.h though I c:m't IOrget die rather 
frightening attack with missiles by a Ialge 
cro .... d of disgruntled rebel supportetl on 
our goalie Tony Reddan :rnd our back·line 
.... ·hen they realised that the game was al· 
read)' beyond their gn.sp. The ~i.a}!cd at· 
tlek on Ger Cunningham a few )'ellI" back 
was but child's play in conlparuon - Frank 
Murphy eat ),our heart OUt - whik, it has 
just occurred to me that Kevin Cashman 
could do v.'QnC than another little note &om 
the Rolttler if he v.ished to KI the I'l:cord 
straight. Well, we won that game, went on 
to win the AlI-In:land and continued during 
the late fifties alld the sixties to add a 
number of $UCeCSKS 50 thal we - the $Up' 
porters - could walk tall and ~look the: 
wllok world in the: eye:". 

The Dry Ball 
Then came 1971 and it was back to 
Killamey once :ag~in . This time we h ced a 
team of young hopdills from Ilmcrick led 
by young Eamon Grimes, of the man)' 
Clonoulty relations. l'hing~ had changed ut
terly sinee that f.u- of( day in 1950. Gonew.u 
the railway station aT Ardmayle and the 
Bbckbeny cxpn:ss wu consigned 
to history, but; grown rich in the 
opulent sixties we how headed by 
car fOr Killarney through limerick 
and Mallow and many another 
road in betwe:en. As that m:al(h 
progressed; :and against all our 
wildcst prc:dictioru v.~ bepn to fed 
that like humpty dumpty we v.~re 
boWld fOr a g.n:at f:ill. And then it 
happened - one of the Breat 
slcighu of hand of hurling and per· 
pcmte:d by none odJcr than tv.u of 
our he:1'OC$ of recent yun Donie 
and the bould B:a!» himself. It was 
well into the seco nd half lnd 

Limerick was leading us a merry dance. 
"Thc:n 101m Aanagan V.~Dt down injul'l:d and 
was awarded a dose·in free . B:abs stepped up 
to place the sliotar which was soaked and 
heavy in the wet eonditions. "Look at 
Nealon", says my friend tar to me, fOr there. 
we .... ~n: with a grand·st2nd view just out· 
$ide tlle wire - "He's up to something". In 
Donie slippcd to Rabs, satchel on back and 
towel slung O\'er his shoulder. 1llcn quick as 
a \\ink dle heavy wet stiotar had dilappearcd 
and a 100"Cly Light dry one in iu place. "I'he 
game rcsumcd. Balls bent, lilted and struck 
and like a bullel it struck the back ofthc ncL 

That was the turning point - Limerick 
flowldercd and we .... ~nt on to takc dle final. 

Then came the lean and hungry ycus 
\\1xn on many an occasion v.~ f.Uled a'en to 
win a single game. Our pride was sc1lerely 
dented, our patience tried to the stieking 
point and .... ~ olte:n v.undcn:d if .... ~ .... u uld 
~'er walk uIl again. 

Siliteen hungry yean: and dlcn came 1987 
and if was, yes, you've guessed it - bxk to 
Killarney once again . We beat No.rty in the 
opening game there; made two Killarney 
u-ips to dispose of Clue and qualified to 
meet dle old enemy in dle final in ·nlUrles. 
That was the: d;;l)' Fox s.wed us in the dying 
momcnu and JO w~ wcn: b~ek to Killarney 
once apn. \VIlI ..... 1: e\"er forget that day and 
the cnormous sigh of relief whe:n Nicky 
$n~tched that last Keond point to square 
matter. The tremendous display by all in 
extra time and the rout of Cork il still fre5h 
in all our memories but the great mo ment 
of th:at fabulous day was when Rich .. rd 
Stakelum, the capt2in i.$!ued that f.tmous 
proclamation more import am to evcry 
Tipperary Gael dian dle Gc:ttysbJg address 
or Jo hn F. Kennedy'S proclamation at dle 
Bay of Pif,$ - fOur simp1c: words - "The 
Famine is over". Well , Galway dclayed 
famine '$ end some:what but .... ~ W~:nI on to 
add rwo furtller A11· lreland titles to our 
m:ord. We could walk t:al.I once :agam. 

And that takcs me: back to where I beg<Ul. 
The 1Ienue surely must be Killarney if \\~ arc 
to go 011 winning AU· In:1ancls. My hWllb1c: 
advice to our po .... ~rs·that·be .... u uld be to 
fOrget about homc.and.away an-angemcnt$. 
Cork have pro\'ed too good for us given 
hOllle advantage of Plirc VI Choimh and 
Kem fOr the: nlOSt part to h .. \"e the Indian 
sign on us in Semple Stadium. But the 
records show clearly Killarney to be our 
happy hunting ground. 

Now, we the premier supporters arc a 
proud people ne1ler satisfied with second 
best and I'm quite eertain the enra Ulcon\,e' 
oieoce of gettiog to Killamcy is small price 
to them to pay lOr success. ·Ib·;at is ..... hat .... ~ 
Woun mos(ofa.l.l. W~ want to Walk TaU. 
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InQuest OJ 
Joseph O'Ryan 

BY SEAMUS 6 RIAIN 

~
ilC r esea r chin g the life of Maurice 

Davin, first President of the CM, one of 
the other foundcl"$ aroused my curiosity. 

Who w as this J. O'Ryan, So licitor C:.lla n a nd 
Thurles, who attended the: first m eeting and ap
pears to have taken no further pan in the affairs o f 
the association~ Enquiries in Thurles and Ca lla n 
drew a blank. Not a hint of infomlation could be 
uncovered in either place aJII far a5 I cou ld 5e(:. To 
make matters worse: some of the accounts of the 
fit'3t meeting referred 10 him a5 P.J. O'Ryan and 
not as J.P. O'Ryan. 

Research in the Directories of the Incorporated uw 
Society gave some hope. Joseph P. Rym qu:.a.lificd :u ill 
5Olicitor in Easter 1884 and he was pnailing that ~'car 
in Callan. he had been articled to T.H. Menton of 27 
~~hclors' Walk, Dublin. Going through the list of so
helton who were recently qu:.a.lificd from lhu office the 
names of P;lt O;l\in md Quirke from Carrick-on-5uiT 
opened ;I pouibitiry. Could it be th;lt O·.Ry:tn ~';u ;I~O ~ J 
&om Carrick? Tlut took me to the p;amh regISter m • " 
th~t town. A slow and laborious search through the 
bUdy distinct record at length rcve;aled thn lrueph P. 
Ryan was born in Main Street, the son of lames Ry:tn 
and Mat}' Coughlan and baptised on 28th April , 
1857. The late Hugh RY;J.n, ;lnliquarian of Carrick 
con finned for me that the O·Rran of the GAA first 
meeting had been born in C:miek. Through the help 
of Pat Wabh of Oeerp;J.rk and the courtesy ofQuirkcs, 
solicitors, 1 secured a copy of the minu tes of the 
Curic k.on .Sui r Amateur Athletic , Football and 
Cricket C lub for the yea:s 1879-188.\. Ma\lrice 
Da\in was ehaimlan of the club and Joseph I). O'Ryan 
~ a founder member, a joim·trenuru and active ad· 
ministrator. 

The files of the 'Kilkenny Journal' opened anomer 
POSsibility and a .se:nch there confirmed that Joseph 
Was in bwine.s5 in ullan :u ;J. 50ticitor in 1884 and ;J.lso 
th;J.t he was an accomplished singc:r being soloist in the 
church choir. The 'Nerugh Guardian' csublished that 
he WU practising in Thurles up to March 1899, and it 
Uso had a notice of the marriage of Jmcph Ry:m,so· 
licitor Thurles to Mar)' Clare Hanly, daughter of 
James H anly, J .P., ustle St., Nemgh, at Moum St . 
Joseph Abbey, Rosetea in June 1892. 

1 gOt no funher until I learned from T .K. O'Dwyer throu~ Marcus de:: Burc;J. that ;J. leltc:r h;ld llppc:arcd on the 'lipper.IIY Star' 
50metime in 1991 seeking infonn;J.tion ;J.bout Jmc:ph Ryan. GOlflg throu~ the:: Jilu.ofthe 'Sur' in the: Co. Libnry I found m;J.t the 
lette.r was from Alf Mac Lochlainn who was ;J.t that time II visiting scholar lfl t~ SJX~al Col~ectiolu Lihr.ary in Boston College. I wrote 
to him:md told him how f.u-I had gone in my rcscuch on Joseph and he: rephed ~Ihng me:: m on other faro . When A1f;lnd his wifc rc:': . 
turned to Ire l;J.nd we c:xch;J.nged .... im knowledge we had . He:: was able to e,st:lbllSh ~h::lt Joseph had emigl"'Jle::d to C:mad;J. in 1899_ 
190(} and settled in the ci ty of Cranbrook in British Columbi;J. .... 11ere he W;J.5 a pronuncnt b .... )'er ;lnd busincssm:m ;J.nd was known 
Judge Ryan. He died in 1918 and hi.~ obituaries testified to his impomnt contribution to the legal and business life of the city. ;IS 

Alf .;llso relle;J.kd to me ;J. matter of great personal ,interest. Joseph O'Ry;an's S?~l An. w:u an Irisl.' $Chubr md wrore:: some books in 
the:: IflSh language using the nom de plume:: narta 0 Caochlalgh. I W;J.5 very f.um har WIth one oflus no\'ds 'Lucht Che::oi]' during 
kconduy .school d;lYs in the Iflirties, .... ; thout realising, ;J.s .1 d~ now "."hik r~.reading it, t~\:lt !t was written by ;J. $On of one of ~~~ 
founders of the GAA. The quest is not over. Alf MacLochbmn IS wo~k.ing on It and we:: await with keen interest thc: publication ofh· 
Study of tl,e life of Joseph P. O'Rpn, Solicitor, and o ne:: ofll1e:: foundUlg futhers of the:: GAA. IS 
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AS the year 1992 draWl to a 
close.. IUpporten of Tipperary 
footlnll have got the same 
hope. u they had It the start 
of the yeU'. However In 
between, things did not 
wort and the year will not 
be considered very IUcces&fu1. 

For the seniors, February 9th 
saw them defeat Wa.terford in 
AtdfinlWl and they then tn,vdlcd 
10 Ennis fuU of hope to play 
am, bU! a dWppointing display 
saw Clm pl'O\'C tOO good on the 
<by. 

Tippen.ry supporters tn,velled 
in large numbers to this game 
and felt that Tipperuy did noc: 
do themselves justice on the day. 
Tipperary played Monaghan in 
Croke Park on the 29th March in 
a play·off for promotion. Tipper
ary played very well in their first 
game in Croke Park for a 
number of yean;. 

Monaghan who had a very 
experienced side got in for goals 
at vital times, but Tipperary 
made a good recovery in the 
second half and made Monaghan 
light 10 the end. Perhaps the 
lcsson learned was that a back 
should be a defender first and an 
alt1lckcr secondty. 

Seamus McCarthy stepped up 
the training for the McGrath 
Cup game with Limerick which 
'WU fixed for Sunday, 19th April 
in Ennis, but again Tipperuy had 
to bow the knee to the 
Shannonsiden. This was a game 
Tipperary should have won, but 
Limerick got the vita.! break to 
win. 

Sunday, 17th May was the 
date fixed for the Munster 
Championship game against 
Waterford in Cionmel, a.nd for 

the lirst time R. T.E. had the 
T.V. cameras present for Sunday 
Game showing. The day was a 
scorcher and the large crowd 
present saw Tipperary defeat 
Waterford convincingly despite 
Waterford putting in a spirited 
final quarter. 

It was cenainly fclt that 
Tippcruy had turned the corner 
and they approached the semi· 
final game with Clare y,ith an air 
of confidence and a mighty effort 
was put in at mining. 

The following side played 
Clare in limerick: Philip Ryan 
(Commercials), Willie Tamor 
(Galtee Rovers), Scan Collum 
(Templemore), Mark O'Connell 
(Commercials), Shane McManus 
(Emly), John Owens (Moyle 
Roven), Tom Macken (Bally. 
poreen), Derry <-(.Iley (Moyk 
Rovers), Brian Burke (Fcthard) 
capt., Andy Hogan (St. Patri
ck's), Anthony Crosse (Anna
c:anhy), Mark Sheehan (Eire Og 
Ncnagh), Peler Lambert (Moyle 
Rl)\'ers), Dan Quirke (Clonoul
ty), Franny Kelly (Commercials). 

Subs: Cristoir McCrath 
(Commercials) for Mark O'Con· 
nell, Kevin Coonan (Eire 6g 
Nenagh) for Franny Kelly, Jim 
O'Mean (Gnngemockler) for 
Mark Sheehan, Liam Sweeney 
(Moyne/Templetuohy), Gene 
McGr;p,th (Commercials), Jerry 
Ryan (Ardlinnan), Tom Anglim 
(St. Parrick's), Oedan Hahes.sy 
(G rangemocklcr ), Richard 
Quirke (Clonoulty), David 
O'Neill (Newport). 

1ippet1lry started very well and 
led by four points after five 
minutcs, but Clare scllied and 
twO goals in the middle of the 
lirst half changed the game and 
Tipperary loS( their way before a 

Crow, ~t1aN • "-'h- .. ' ._ ..... " .. 
M,G" .... D. •• ,~;;., Gnry RJ<lN, Mart SIK,hu. 51"" 
m"", "'.: 506,"u M,M""MJ, T,,,, A¥j"., Pa" 
o.tlU, Bti.N BMrtl (,.ptaj,,), T,,,, M.,.m, PbiU, RJ<I,., WilJu T'~".J" 
O'M,ara, M.rt O"(An1U1l. 
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final flourish pulled them back to 
within Ii"e points of Clare. 

Tippcr;p,ry scleclOrs Peler Sa
vage (Ardlinnan), Michael Power 
(Newcude), D. J. Gleeson (Eire 
Og Annacanhy), Scan Hennessy 
(Cappawhite). Manager, Seamus 
McCarthy (Galtce Rovers). 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
Tippcn.ry played Waterford in 

Cionmel in the Championship 
and with an all South side 
Waterford won with a great 
second half rccO\ocry in a game 
decided by a stiff wind. 

The. following side lined out: 
Finbart Lonergan (Cahir), Mi-

chael Fitzgerald (Fcthard), Rian 
Forrcstal (Commercials), Liam 
Cronin (Moyle Rovers), Willie 
Morrissey (Fethard), Michael 
Ryan (Fethard), John McGrath 
(Moyle Rovers), Seamus Dela
hunty (Moyle Roven), Anthony 
Wall (Commercials), Eamon Hall 
(St. PatriCK's), Shay Ryan 
(Fcthard), M. J. Browne 
(Moyle Rovers). Willie O'Meara 
(PethaM), Donal Foley (Moyle 
Rovers), Nod l...eahy (Mullina
hone). 

Subs: James O'Donnell 
(RodcweU Ro"ers) for Eamon 
Hall, Dedan McGrath (Lattin) 

Smior FHtbaJI MN1I1tn" o."'pio"shIp - y.j1l/t W.uifml- A"tMl, Crow. 



nppn." U~w-21 ~ sduun.r an.".d for MWfUtn' c:;,. .. p~rJJh,p 
"'.U"Ifr!J.i,," Go"', kft ~ht.' Sa,. M~kkr, Ji". O'Qo,.IJIu, NIKi Bynu, ElUu 
Gon....,. .1IfI P.,./ DiIkro.. 

for Noel Leahy, Tony Maher 
(Ardfi nnan ), John Connery 
(Cahir), Sean Dunne (Lattin), 
Philip Kennedy (Loughmore), 
Rody Doyle (Ballylooby), John 
Horan (St. Patrick's). Jim Loven 
(Rockwell Rovers). 

This side saw Willie Morrissey 
and Donal Foley who played in 
the IuJfback line in 1991 playing 
in the full forww:lline which was 
a big change. Surely it is very 
hard. to scc. how one division in 
the county could be expected to 
beat a full eounry side. 

The selectors were: Tom 
Cusack (Fr. Sheehy's), Mick 
Byrnes (Lanin Cullen), Richie 
Boylc (Ardfinnan), John KeUy 
(Rahcalry), Willie Robbinson 
(Kilsheen), coach-selectOr. 

UNDER-21 
Tipperary Under-21 footbaJ

len were expected to field a ,-cry 
strong side with 10 of the 1991 
side available, but for different 
reasons Tipperary fielded short 
six of these players and the 
selectors were given a very 
tough job to pick a panel. 

Training wu very hard to 
arrange with club games cutting 
across their preparation and only 
haling the full panel of players 
available for one training session. 

Noel Byrne tried his best with 
training, but pitches were closed 
and his task was almost impos
sible. Challenge games went 
badly, but yet on the day, 
Tipperary Under-21 footbaJlcrs 
were unlucky to be bCliten by 
Cork in Clonmd in an excellent 
game of foot!»']] which had the 
Tipperary supporters getting 
great value for their side. 

Tipperary lined out 1.$ follow
ing: Liam Sweeney (Moyne 
Templetuohy), Rian Forresral 
(Commercials), Ailbc Bonner 
(Cuhel ), Pat Maguire (Lattin 
Cullen), Bernard Hahessy 
(Grangemockler), Sean Collum 
(Templemore), Larry Sraplcton 
(Templemore), Kevin Coonan 
(Nenagh), Mark Sheehan (Ne
nagh ) Capt., David O'Neill 
(NCNpOn), Alan Quirke (A.m.
dale Rovers), Alan Carey 
(Thudes Kickhams), Martin 
Cocn (Fethatd), Tony O'Sulli
van (Arrad.aJe:: Rovers), De::clan 
McGnuh (Lattin). 

Subs: Mark Lcohard (Mer
low), Noel Staplc::ton, Michad 
Spillane ( Fethard ) for A. 
McGrath, Eamon Ryan (Ardfin
nan ), Ronan Burne (Nenagh), 
Conor Gle::eson (Boherlahan), 
Michad O'Mahoney (Comme::r
cia1s), Kevin FalTell (Knocbvilla 

Kiclthanu), Fc::rg;al McLoughlin 
(Newcastle), Martin McCabe 
(Newport), Kenny Ryan (Clo
noulty). 

Selectors were Noel Byma 
(Fethard), coach, Tim O'Don
ndl (Rockwe::11 Rovers), Scam 
Mockle::r (Loughmore::), Colm 
Aaheny (Cahir), Eamon O'Gor
man (Ballyporee::n). Tipperary 
.... ;11 have:: a large:: number of this 
pand available for 1993 and 
hopes of success will be high. 

MINOR FOOTBALL 
Tipperary competed in Mun

ster Minor footb.aJ1 league in 
which they n::ached the:: final, 
having bc;lIen South Kerry, and 
Waterford, only to suffc:r debt 
at the hands of North Kerry in 
Bruff. 

The sckctors lc::ft no stone 
unturned this year with tri.aJs held 
in C'\'ery division and divisions 
played each othe::r to son: out a 
pand of players. The sidc: looke::d 
"ery strong, but du.aJ pJaye::rs 
caused a proble::m with the:: 
football team the losers 1.1 

happens eve::ry year. Surdy it is 
rime that the county chainnan 
could ron out this proble::m 
which C'lery )-car raise5 iu head 
and it is most un~r to playe::rs to 
be aught in a tug of war. 

FooI:baJl in Tipperary finds it 
hard to field strong teams with· 
OUt having to play without four 
or fi,'c of your tOP players. 

Numerous challenge:: gamCl 
were played before the cham
pionship pme againSl: Kerry in 
Beaufort. 

Tipperary lined out the rol
lowing side:: and wen:: no match 
for Kerry. David O'Donoghue:: 
(Clonmel Og), Alan Lone::rgan 
(Ardfinnan), Kieran O'Reilly 
(Cashd), Aidan O'Owycr (lat
tin Cullen), Joe Shields (Tem. 
plemore::), De::rry Pete::r s 
(AherJow), Se::an 6g Ryan 
(Rosegreen), Keith Henncssy 
(Thurla/Kkithams), P. J. Lani
gan (Grangemockler), Ken 
O'Neill (Newport), Brendan 
Cummins (Ardfinnan), Graham 
Lone::rgan (Arnvale Rovers) 
capt., Robert Tomlinson (Ne
nagh), Sean Maher (Anfinnan), 
Paul Darcy (Borrisokane). 

Subs: Brian Foguty (Golden), 
for K. O'Neill, Darn::n Crotty 
(Oonulty), for Kieran O'~illy; 
Alan Nonon (Gonn~). John 
Heney (Rockwdl Rovers), Mi
chael English (Fr. She::ehYI), 
Robert Ryan (Newpon), Lim 
Walsh (Nenagh ), Diannuid E"er
an! (Moyne:: Temple:tuohy), Larry 
QUinn (Gahc::c Ro\'ers), Kyran 
Maguire (Clonmd Og). 

Selectors: John Mulvihill; 
C();lch/sclcctor, Hugh Kennc::dy 
(Amavale Rovers), Michael Darcy 
(Borrisokane), George:: WebSler 
(Gonnahoc). 
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Friends of Tipperary 
Football 

THE friends of Tipperary Footbal1 
was established in November 
1991 at a meeting in Hayes 

Hotd, Thurlc:s. Its purpose is to assist 
in a practical way the hard work of those 
involved in promoting football at 
County and Football Board level. 10 
its 6nt year of existence it can look back 
on a wcfu] year of soUd progtsS, Wt 
was marked by some memorable and 
successful promotions. 

The idc:a to set up a supporters' group 
for Tip~rary Football came from Pat 
Moroney, Ahcnow; John Moloney, Ban
sha. and Scan Crowe, Tipperary Town. 
The trio of Wen Tippcraray men made 
conuct with others and suddenly the idea 
became a 1'C:llity and the Friends of 
Tipper-u)' Football is now an accepted 
and valuable grouping, in au1sting the 
drive now underway, to restore Tipperary 
to its fonner position among the top ten 
football counties in Ireland. 

The first. major task of the Friends was 
the arranging of the challenge of 
champions in Thurles in hnuary '92. 
Down, the glamour football team of 
1991 and All-Ireland champions, came to 
Thurles to play Tippenry, and the hurlers 
of Cork came to play lippcn.ry in a 
double bill that drew a good amndance 
on a day when fog wa5 v.idespread_ Erin 
Foods sponsored the games and the 

By JOHN J. HASSE7T 

occasion was marked by a top-class 
display by the Tipperary football team, 
who won an exciting game. 

A membership scheme was launched by 
the Friends and the response was 
sarisfilctory. The target for membership 
in 1993 is for 2,000 members. The annual 
membership fcc is only £5.00 and provides 
a free dnw to members for valuable prizcs, 
including a weekend in a Dublin hotel 
with tickets for the All-Ireland Football 
Final. Membership can be obtained 
through your club and through any 
member of the Committee of the Friends 
of Tip penry football. 

One of the most memorable eo,'ems 
organised by the Friends in 1992 was the 
reunion of the successful Tipperary foot
ball teams from the 1920's to the 1950's, 
in Bru Boru, Cashel. Pride of place in the 
gathering of the former grots in the big 
ball game went to Tommy O'Keeffe, 
lGlsheelan, and Miek Barry, Bansha, who 
were key players on the 1928 team that 
defeated a great Kerry team in the 
Munster Stnior ehampioship of that year. 
The other lipperary survivor to that 
vielory, Tom Lee of Aherlow, now 
resident in Cork, spoke by telephone 
with his former companions in Bru Boru 
fonn his home in Cork. 

The great reunion beneath the shadow 

of the Rock, reflected the olden glory dut 
wu bestowed on Tipperary football in 
byegone days. The men who won 
Tipperary's only minor A11-Irel::md foot· 
ball title in 1934, and the teams of 1935, 
that won the minor, junior and senior 
football championships of Munster, with 
the juniors of 1937, were mingling in the 
homely atmosphere of Bru Boru, with the 
men of the 1940's and 1950's. It was an 
evening when the spirit ofTtppenry, in its 
many fonns , was evident among the 
:wcmbly, that included men like Donegal 
born Sean Boyle, former anny office, who 
played with Tipperary in tWO Munster 
senior footbal l finals in 1943 and 1944, 
made the long trip from Canada for the 
ocasion. 

The first officer Board of the Friends of 
Tipperary elected in Nov. 1991 was 
Arehbishop Clifford, lllUrles, Patron; Pat 
Moroney, Aherlow, Chairman; John 
Moloney, Bansha, Vice-Chainnani An
thony Power, Ardfinnan, Hon. Secre
tary;Treasurer Scan Crowe, Tipperary; 
P.R.O. John Hassett, Cashcl. 

The new officers board for 1992/1993, 
with the exception of Noel Morris 
replacing Pat Par Moroney as chairman 
and the addition of Eddie Lon(rgan and 
Ml. Lynch as Asst. Secretary and Asst. 
Treasurer, is as in '91/'92. 

FRIENDS OF TIPPERARY FOOTBALL - ARST EXEClTI1VE COUNCIL 
AntlN?t, PI.", &rTrt.ry; P.t M"""." Ch.i"", ... ; Stll" C,u·t, Tmm~rTr, , .,. HlWtN, P.R..O.; John Mohm." Viu·Cluln·",.,.,· T~", C"SIIck, FHtbaU &liN 
RtP11Jt"t.h·" . 
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DR. PAT O'CALLAGHAN 
- A Sporting Colossus -

XllEAT light hu been extin
guished from our Uvea. The. 
firmament of living .porting 

Icgendt will never glow 10 brightly 
again since the death of "The Doc." 

The manner of his life was to cause a 
great stir as he achicvc:d what no other 
Irish athlete was rn:r to equal, twO gold 
medals in the Olympic Games. The: 
manner of his going onc cool December 
morning in 1991 caused equal commo
tion, as sportsmen, politicians, friends and 
admirc:rs from allover the country went to 
his graveside at Powcrstown Cemetery, 
Cion mel, to attend on his passing. 

Paying a funeral Mass tribute to the 
Cork born sporting colossuS Dr. Par 
O'CaIlaghan who settled in Clonmd and 
became an honorary Tipperary nun, Fr. 
Billy Meehan had this to &:Iy; "He wu onc 
of those extraordinary mcn who pass 
through the pages of history only once: 
in a millcnium". 

It was his pure, unadulterated, natu~ 
ability d12t had won Pat O'Callaghan. hIS 
Olympic medals. said Fr. Mc:c:h~. He 
likened him to a strong tree, sa),,!ng the 
roots of his life had not only spread 
through Clonmcl Gut the entire coumry. 

"The Doc" was born in Kanturt., Co. 
Cork on January 28th, 1906. He studied 
medicine in University College, Dublin 
and gn.ruated in 1927 to become the 
country's youngest ever doctor at 20 
years. After brief stinu in Dublin, Cork, 
Killarney and the RAP General Hospital at 
Halton Buckinghamshire, he was recom· 
mended by the Local Ap~intments 
Commission for assistant medial officer 
in the Clonmcl District Mental Hospital in 
January 1931. 

He took up duty at St. Luke's 
Psychiatric Hospital on the Western 
Road, Clonmd, on February 16th, .1931, 
and 50 began his long asJOciarion WIth the 
South Tipperary town. He was held in the 
highest ~gm1 as assistant medical officer 
and then as a general practitioner when he 
entered private practice in 1935. 

~g:udcd as the country's finest natural 
athlete he captured the gold medal for 
hammer throwing at the Amsterdam 
Olympic Games in 1928 when he was 
only 22 and repeated that success at t~e 
los Angeles Olympics in 1932. He still 
hOlds the unique honour of being the only 
Irishman to have won twO Olympic gold 
medals. 

At Fennoy in August of 1937 he 
created a world record with a hammer 
throw of 195'4.75~. But the record was 
nCVer ratified because of the National 
~thletic and Cycling A5sociation's suspcn· 
Slon from the International Amateur 
Athletic Federation. 

• 
By TOM CORR "The Nationalist" 

Two Olympic Gold Medals for Dr. Pat 

nns pirnm indulin (kft tf ri,eln): H. R.. H~ T_ KidJ, Df-. P.t 0'QJLyIM", R. M. 
N. Tisllall, Nul Fi"'8trrJ., Pdrr O'CMn,,". W.tnfm (1,w, lMv lUMp Rumi Hllilln) • ...J tiN "'t 
D.p;n. O'CAJ/JWuIn ..., tw>iu OI""pk H.",,,.rr--thrt. a.".piM (1918 • ...J 1932). TUiWl _ tiN 
ory,..pie 4()() Mmrs in 1932 .nll III u" s."" "., Fi"'8'raU ..... ffNP"tiI i. tIN H'!""sup· •• II-ju",p. H, 
-..s .Ju • 1IQull K".". fNlbtUJrr. 

That same suspension prevented Dr. 
O'Callaghan &om eompeting at Hitler', 
Berlin Olympics in 1936, where it was 
widely belicvc:d he would have collected 
his third gold medal in a row. 

But the memory of his magnificent 
168'7.5" golden hammer throw at the 
Amsterdam games in 1928 and hi. mighty 
throw of 176' II" in los Angeles (our 
years later has earned him a place forever 
in Olympie history. 

Between 1927 and 1937 Dr. Pat 
O'Callaghan won six Irish champion· 
ships, one American, one British and twO 

Olympic gold medals in the hammer, three 
Irish high jump championships, four Irish 
ehampionships in the 56 lbs weight 
without follow, three Irish championships 
in the 56 lbs. over the bar and one Irish 
championship in the discw. 

During his life in Clonmel "The Doc" 
was acm"C1y involved in [he sporting and 
cultural life of the town. He had a long 
associuion with Commercials Gaelic Foot· 
ball Club. He became ehainnan of the 
dub and was honorary president of the 
club &om 1979 up to the time of his 
death. He was also a county football 
selector. His son Brian also played for 
Commercials and he played for Co. 
Tipperary and captained the county 
football tcam. Brian also captained Cork, 
where he was a dental student at 
University College, Cork, and was a 
player on the university team. 

Clonmel Corporation paid its own 
special tribute to Dr. Pat in December, 
1984 whcn they made him a Freeman of 

the Borough. Thus he joined an elite band 
of only 15 which ineludes such historic 
figures as Charles Stcwan Parnell, Coun· 
tC5S Markicvicz and President Eamon De 
Valera. The sports centre on Ckmmel's 
C2$hel Road was a110 named aner him. He 
was also the recipient of the Knocknagow 
Award when the Tipperary United Sports 
Panel ehose him as their Sponsman of the 
Past winner. He was the first recipient of 
the Texaco Hall o( Fame Award in 1960 
and was presented with the Aer Lingus 
Hall of Fame Award in 1978. 

His funeral, like his life and sporting 
career, was an iIlUStriow alhir. The great 
and the nmoUJ came to bid their final 
good byes to the great man. Iu well as his 
daughter Moira and sons Pat, Terry and 
Hugh, the mourners included Lord 
Killanin, honorary life president of the 
International Olympic Committee and 
Ronnie Delany, gold medallist ;t the 
1956 Olympic Games in Melbourne. 
Both the President of Ireland and 
Taoiseaeh were represented at the 
funeral. Sadly absent were Dr. Pat's wife 
Kitty and son Brian, who pre·deccascd 
him. 

It was Shakespeare who wrote; "We an: 
such Stuff as dreams an: made of, and our 
little life is rounded with asleep". 

"The Doc" was the stuff sporting 
legends :Ire made of and as he sleeps his 
final sleep the memory of his achievcmenu 
on the field of Olympic dreams shines on . 
.. hopefully to inspire others to aspire to 
the sporting excellence thar was the 
hallmark of his life. 
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The Team For All Seasons 

D o you really "Know Your 
Sport"l O.K. thcn. What 
"tc:~m" bas pla'ied at each of 

the: last ten Mid 6nais ~d never won 
even ..... nc: of theml Or at the IlISt twenty 
County Finals for that matlerl That 
"team" of course: is the Scan Treacy 
Pipe Band of Moycarkcy Borris and 
Littleton. I say twenty just 10 quote :II 

figure; it is certainly double that and 
even "two score and ten" is not an 0 -

aggeration_ 
Over tbose years many great club 

t~m5 have graced the playing fields of 
Tipperary and have stepped il out be
hind the Moycarkcy Band. Those same 
passing years have secn county su 
premacy become the oft -sought -goal 
and somclimc.s reward of clubs in the 
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various divisions . Those same years 
have thrown up. "greoau" in all divj · 
sions :\IId long servillg stalwarts span
ning dC:Cl.des. rna:::y long since. house
hold names. It would certainly be ks$ 
well known - if at all - that the Scan 
Treacy Pipe Band has, in its present 
membership, a total of over 300 years 
of band service! Imagine a panel of 20 
club players each having an average of 
15 years of playing! 

Currently two of our pipers have 
each given over 30 years of service to 
the band, two mOR: manbers have over 
25 years service, three others have over 
20 years of service and another three 
eighteen years each. 

A half dozen or so "newcomers" 
have up to 10 years service each and 

then there are the "raw beginners" 
with less than 5 years service each! The 
story goes that some years ago an r.x 
member was telling an older parish 
ioner that he had given years of service 
to the band, nearly eight in all , he 
daimed with some pride. "Is that all 
you lasted," asked the very unim ' 
pl'C$scd oldtimer, "twas hardly wonh 
your while join at all so!" 

But the Scin Treacy Pipe Band is not 
all ncar - pensioners nor anywhere 
like that. In fact our "oldest boy" is 
only in his mid-fifties! Though he's not 
alone in that bracket we have represen
tatives in all decades with members in 
their forties, thirties, twenties and 
teens. Like all clubs we try to nurture 
our undcr·age players as the children 
of today soon become the adults of to· 
morrow. Having our own bandhaU has 
made the training of younger members 
mOR: convenienl and effective. Also the 
support from the public in general and 
GAA members in particular, at dub, 
divisional, county and provincial level 
has enabled us to go a long way to 
warW supplying instruments for our 
learning members . We still have to 
d.reM them of eoursel 

Like any club in ireland we experi 
ence good years and bad years but we 
must always strive to field a learn. 
How many clubs have had to ficld a 
team on 28 occasions between St. 
Patrick' s Day and the County FinaU 
Then: is a tremendow spirit and cama 
raderie in our little club and an equally 
trc:mendous pride and scnse of honour 
in our history and tradition . In the 
next twenty years many different 
Tipperary clubs with aspire to and at· 
tain divisiona l and county honours. 
Many different tea ms w ill play in 
County Finals. We are confident that 
one "team" wi ll play "at" everyone of 
them, God will ing, ,. The Moycarkey 
Band. 

, 
T'".16ap~ ma", all 

at ,tn.lle. plAyed i" thiJ yeIU"J 

jim plAyet/ j""jlr i" 1958 .,ith 11n4rln 
5 ueAt/u j" thAmpi,m/Jip Ulmpmti, ,,. 

J 



The National Pilot Course for GAA Coaches 
• 

s l'·\lISrll 1.Il~ .. 

The N~\ional rilot cot..~~e (Of GAA coaches was bunched in 
Thurlcs on Moocby 12th of October 1992. This is one otthc: n.M 
exciting ventures e'~r undemkcn by the GAA and ma ..... '! the ever 
increasing emphasis by the :usoci:u.ion on games dc\'dopmcnt. 

The course is a three way project invohing PAS, Tipperary 
Rural and Business Development As.sociation and the Gaelic 
Athletic A.uociuion :lIld ill based in the Thurles SU5ficids Sporu 
Complex next to the Historic Semple Stadium in Thurles. 

Twent), three studenu, drawn from allover the COllntf')' attend 
classes (both theoretical md practical) in the Sar.;fields complex 
from Monday to Friday, 9am to Spm. The lucky twenty three 
students (twO of which :are femak) were Kkcted &om over 100 
original applicants and :ll"C paid the weekly FAS trainee a1low:met. 

The course is of thirty ..... 'Ccks duntion and CQlUisu of fiH' basic 
uniu of six weeks each. Each unit in\'ol\"C:d a specific content on 
theory, practical, teaching (as appropriate), re$Carch, compuur 
literacy and both wrinen and practical assessments. Com
munication and management skills arc abo an integral part of 
uch unit. 

Skill acquillition, physical fimes5 , principles of play, tactics, 
match anal)'$is, nuuirion and diet, first aid and injury prevention 
and body physiology are just some of the: many areas which will 
be coverw over the thirty weeks and it is intended that those 
who do qual.ifY at the end of the COUI'$C will ha\'C all the neces
nry knowledge and capabilitiell required 10 coach children, 3<10-

le.scents and adults. 
The course was officially launched by past President of the 

GM, Seamus O'Riain, who ga\'C an inspiring address to [he nu
dents, their parents and the numerous digniuries and local 
politicians who were present for the launch . 

The course director ifJoey Dnon (Waterford) and the course 
consultant is Seamus O ' Meachair (Thurle.s). The management 
committee cornisu of Ouinm..n, Luke Munagh (G.E.O. North 
Tipperary V.E.G.), Noreen Lynch (M:!ry lmmaculate College, 
Limerick), Michael Darmody (P.E. Ill5pector with Dept : of 
Education), Tom Collum (Chairman County CoachIng 
Comm ittee ), Phil Duggan (FAS), Pat Daly (Games 

• 

!k,'elopmem Officer GAA), Michael Maher (formcr Munster 
CC:';I'cil Quinnan). 

To date the guest lecturers have been Ken Hogan (Tipperary), 
Ned Power (Waterford), Mi ck O'Conneli (Kerry), Father 
Fo.guty (Tippera ry), Eoin Li.Hon (Ke rry ), Noel Sheedy 
(TIpperary), Kevin Heffernan (Dublin ) along with invaluable 
contributions &om Noreen Lynch and Pal Daly. 

On NO\'ember 4th the course was honoured by a 'isi! from the 
Archbishop of Cashel Doctor Oiff'ord who w.u introduced indi\id
uaUy to each of the studenu and a1so addressed them as a group. 

From the very outset Tipperary's contribution towards the 
course has been vital . It W15 the brainchild of Tom Collum 
(Temple more), whose idea was PUt into pnctise by luke 
MUrTagh, M.ichacl Maher and the otha members of the manage
ment conmuttee. 

It is only fitting therefore that four of the students on thc 
course would hail from the premier counf)'. 

Conor Egan (Roscrea) was on the county U-21 Hurling panel in 
1992, Jamc.s Lovett (Rockwell Rovers) is an avid fOUo .... '(r of Gaelic 
Football both inMde and outside the county, Gordon loughnanc 
(ll mrla Kickhams) was supervisor on the M.ick. O'Q:llmell football 
scheme while Philip Shanahan (Toomcvara) a county minor in 
1991 and 1992 YI1S man of the match as Toomevara Clptured their 
first senior hurling championship in 32 yean. 

Other studenu on th<; course are: Sean Mancan (Clare ), John 
McM;l.hon (Clare), MIchael Nolan (Clare ), Declan Power 
(Clare), Keyin O'Sullivan (Kerry), Paul Ha)'cs (Cork), Keith 
Rieken (Cork ), Donal Treacy (Wa terford ), Bri;!.n Ryan 
(!Glkenny), David Mu~h)' (Kildare), Niamh Leahy (Kildare), 
Slobhan Reynolds (UOlll), Alan Mynes (Dublin), Barry Downey 
(Dublin), Colin Fetherston (Dubli n ), Garry Sammon 
(Wenmeath), Shane Kenny (Westmeath ), Gerard O'Co nnor 
(Tyrone), Noel Hartigan (Limerick). The Secretary on the 
course is Geraldine Hidey (BaUydavid). 

Finally wit hout the facilities and co -opention of Thurles 
Sars6clds Qub it would nOI h~\'C been JlO5,sible to successfully 
organise: this COUI'$C. 
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COISTE CAMOGAIOCRTA , 

TRIOBRAID ARANN 
THE year 1992 - the: most 

mcc.c:ssful year for Carnogie in 
Tipperary - commenced on 

December 12th, 1991, with our 
Annual General Meeting held in 
Sarsfield'. Sporu Compl"_ With six
teen dUN out of a possible twenty-three 
present, it couJd be considered u a fairly 
JUCCeSSfui meeting. 

Officers dectro: Chllirpmon, Eamonn 
Dc: Bnin; Vi,,-Chlli,man, Liam 6 
h6 gain; SecruR'1, Marion Graham; 
TrttlS»4rtr lind Rtgistmr, Bridget Philips; 
P.R.O., Anne Moloney. 

Fixturu committee: Conar Ryan, Eileen 
Guerin, Julia O'Dwyer. Sally Duggan, 
Marion Graham. 

U-J6 cOllch, Conar Ryan; Selecton, 
Marion Graham, Conar Ryan and John 
Devin. 

U-IS cOlub, Uam Hogan; &1,ao11, 
Padr.lig Mullins, Liam Hogm and John 
Devin. 

Junior UJtub, John Kt:nncdy; Sekctors, 
Bridget Philips, John Ktnncdy, Mattin 
Kennedy. 

DneUtpmmt committee: Geraldine Ryan 
Meagher, Bernie O'Dowd. Liam Hogan, 
Manin Bourke, Paddy Corrig:rn. 

County Champions 
and 

Runners-up 
Competition Winners Runnc:n-up 
U-12 'A' Toomevara Drom-Inch/Borrisileigh 
U-12 'B' Knocluvilla Moycarkcy-Borris 
U-14 'A' Drom/lnch Thurles 
U-14 'B' Moycarkcy/Borris Kilruane/McDonagh's 
U-16 'A' Cashet mhurl 
U-16 'B' Knocluvilla/Donaskcigh HolycrossjBallycahill 
U-18 Nor umpJetelJ 
John Hogan Cup League Cuhel Shannon Rovers 
Jimmy Carroll Cup League Roscrea Oonmel 
Ann Frazer Cup League Cashel Toomevan 
Junior Championsh.ip 
Imcnnediate Championship Clonmc:J '",em 
Senior Championship Toomevara Cashel 

r,,,, 1:6""', Horu & ]fld" [nn. pruenri'14 trIld: lJjiu" lhe ",plllin o{the TIpPlrll" ]Nnior ItIl IM, 

Htf,n 0'14"". 
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County Camogie Board 
Affairs 

X I .it down to write this piece, we 
have: come: almost to the end of 
another year', a£&in within the 

county. Whilst in the past there were: 
lOme glad tidings to report, this year 
exceeds all others due to a wonderful 
year our carnogie playen p ve w at 
Inter-county level, and not forgetting 
the contrlbudon made by all our pbyen 
within the county. But it 1a at county 
levd I will dwell, Met I would be 
hoplng all clubl would avail of the space 
available in the Yearbook to promote 
and advise their followers of :activities 
within the clubs. 

Over a number of years now, g~aC 
strides have been made v.ithin the county 
and, due to concc:ntration on youth, 
dividends have been made which have 
~suJtcd in good success, starting with the 
All-Ireland success of twO years ago when 
Liam Hogan, John Devitt and M:ntin 
Krnncdy guided that team through its 
successful campaign. That was to be II. very 
important breakthrough, as it generated a 
great interest among the younger players. 
Our good run at Junior that year was also 
a contributory factor in the growth of the 
game in the county. 

Good runs by both squads in 1991 
yielded no luccess, but having had the 
Junior All· Ireland plundered from under 
our noSCI by Down made the players 
resolve not to nil again fo r the third year. 
Equally, I would say, John and Biddy with 
Marrin Kennedy joining the selection 
committee this year were :adamant that, 
where they failed to deliver on the 
previow two years, nothing would stand 
in their way in '92. 

At Convention this year there was 
difficulty in securing people to aa on 
comminees but, thankfully, those who 
accepted positions worked extremely hard 
and were rewarded with the ultimate 
success. 

At Minor level , Conor Ryan was 
appointed trainer and was ably assisted 
by Marian Graham. It is to their crerut that 
with a panel whieh showed no great 
promise early on in the year they moulded 
them into Munster and All· Ireland 
champions, giving w some grot 
moments along the way, ones which will 
not be easily forgOtten. 

John Kennedy was reappointed :as 
Junior t~iner and Biddy Philips and 
Marti n Kenn edy were appointed to 
assist. It is well known that this panel 
had plenty of ability and promise. But to 
get them to lift their heads after the 
previous two years would take some 
doing. Early in the ~ it looked as if 

our fears might be correa. But all credit to 
the seleaors, they cajoled and coaxed the 
squad into a supreme effort which was 
rewarded on the third Sunday in 
September when that historic first adult 
All-Ireland was achieved. 

Our U-18s were handicapped to a large: 
extent by the good Nn of the Junior team 
and as a number were involved it was 
difficult for those: in charge to get properly 
organised. But due eredit to coach Uam 
Hogan and his fellow selectors, Padn.ig 
Mullins and John Devin, they delivered 
against great odds. In future, we must 
attempt to org2nise so that all committees 
would be happy with time available to 
them. 

While it has been an extremely good 
year for w on the playing field, I have to 
say that off the field we have [0 be honest 
and say that we would be far from happy 
with some of the happenings which have 
brought no great credit to our Associa
tion. 

Abuse of officials is one area where I 
have to $:iy we are very unhappy. Our 
referees are the most vital part of our 
body, without them we: an have no 
games. To the people throughout our 
clubs, I say, you know the very sc:riow 
situation with our shortage of officials. 
You tell w in the making of fixtures that 
the travelling official is unacceptable. I 
know the pitfalls which can occur, but 
when we set neutrals, all our supporters 
can do is fire abuse. -left, right and centre 
-:I.[ them. I had to take a stand during the 
yt:ar which g2"e me no great pleasure but, 
I bc:lie\'e, in the intertlt of c:amogie within 
the county it was necessary. I also know I 
made few friends with my decisions. I 
would ask clubs to look and see what is 
tmng place before their eyes and consider 
that maybe these unpleasant decisions 
were necessary and unavoidable. 

INSURANCE 
This is one area where again we would 

b<= far from satisfied. We are regularly 
subjected to criticism . with regard to 
injuries and expense Incurred by our 
young ladies and young girls. The CoUnty 
Board has gone to great lengths to provide 
an Insur1l!lce Scheme to case the burden 
on individuals and clubs in the evem of 
injuries. Our secretary, Marion Graham, 
and treasurer Biddy Phillips put a lot of 
\\-'ark into this area and their response to it 
would have to be very disappointing to 
both. 

The risks being taken by clubs not 
availing of this scheme arc very large and 
hopefully will not be regrened later. The 
importance of insun.nce has been im-

prcued on club officials at many County 
Board mc:ctings and no responsibility will 
be accepted in the event of seriow injuriu 
occurring. 

I have no wish to be the Devil', 
Advocate, but having had pc:uonal 
experience of not being insured, I realiu 
the very rcaI importance of it. Clubs 
should also impress on their playt:n the 
necessity of wearing helmetJ, as any Itep. 
taken to avoid injuries, especially facial, 
should be availed of. 

FIXTURES 
Another arc::a we would not be happy 

with. The F1Xtures Comminee appointed 
at Convention early this ycar did some 
great work but. because of non-fulfilment 
of fixtures, they felt it nccc:ssary to resign 
during the year, which was a great pity. I 
would ask clubs to please co·opente in 
getting fixtures fulfilled. 1 know all clubs 
face problelTlJ with unavailability of players 
at times but that excuse, and holidays, 
should be no reason for not fulfilling 
fixtures. Co-opention is what we all Kek. 
and hopefully that will be forthcoming. 

VENUES 
During the year we had reason to xck 

the auinance of G.A.A. dum for many 
fixtures. On behalf of the Board, and on 
my own behalf, I express our sincere 
thanlu for the co·operation. J[ was a 
pkasure to deal with Uam O'Gonnan of 
Holycross, John Harkins, Drom/Inch; 
Kathleen Hughe5 of Toomcvara and Phil 
Lowry in Drombane. We look forward to 
continued co·operation. 

OUR SPONSORS - THANK. YOU 
On behalf of Tipperary teams and 

officials, I wish to extend a sincere 'thank 
you' to all who contributed to our appeal 
for sponsorship. The COst involved in 
reaching this stage of the championship 
is immense and we are always grateful for 
any assistance. A special thank you to our 
major sponsors: Tom Egan, Horse & 
Jockey Inn; the four Divisional Boards; 
Munster Council; all the G.A.A. clubs 
who contributed; TIpperary G.A.A. Mem· 
bers' D~w Commincc; TIpperary Sup
porters' Club; Tipperary Dublin 
Association; all the companies and 
individuals who g2vc sponsorship to the 
players; Toronto Piling, Belfast; O'Neill's, 
Dublin; Balkt International, Dublin. To 
Cashel V.D.C. for ~ording the Junior 
tcam a civic reception; Mr. Deegan, The 
~Ctory House Hotel, Dundrwn, for a 
lovely reception on November 13. To 
everybody who helpc:d w, financially or 
otherwise, a sincere "thank you." 
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INTER-PROVINCIAL 
COMPETITION 

Tipperay had the honour of hosting the 
first round of the inter-provincial Gael 
Linn competition in Holycross on 
October 18th. Tippeary were well 
rt:prescnted on the Junior panel with 
Triona Bonnar captain of the team. 
Munster had an easy paSS1lge over a 
nncied Ulster squad. 

Then then Dced Connacht in the final, 
held in O'Toole Park, Dublin, on 
November 8th. Conrucht lined out with 
a number of mrs from the Galway side 
which was defeated by Tipperuy in the 
All-Ireland final, the remainder ofthe tcam 
coming from Roscommon. In this gtme 
Munster camc out gallant winners on a 
score of 7-11 to 3-3. 

If lipperuy were well rt:prescnted on 
the Junior team, Cork had the ovenll 
numbers on the Senior squad but had to 
calion the red-headed bombshell from 
Toomcvan, Deirdre Hughes. 

November 8th will go down as a piece 
of history for this gallant young star as 
being the only girl in Munster, if not in 
Ireland, to collect a Junior and Senior Gael 
Linn medal on the same day, clocking up a 
score of 3-2 in the Junior and 1-2 in the 
Senior games. 

Camogie followers in the Premier 
County should be: proud of all players 
who were selected to play on this 
prestigious tearn. 

Players involved: Ailish Delancy, Ann
Marie Fitz.gerald, Claire Madden, Cora 
Kennedy, Triona Bonnar (apt1in), Sinead 
Nealon, Deirdre Hughes, Helen O'Leary, 
Joan Tobin, Bridget Philips. Selector: 
Marion Graham, chairperson, Munster 
JUnior tearn. 
GRATITUDB 

The year 1992 saw 23 dubs affiliate to 
the County Board. A special thank you to 
all those: players for, without you, our 
national games would be non·existent in 
Tipperary. To the parents of all players, I 

hope you are proud of them for striving to 
promote our national sport both at home 
and abroad. Thanks to you, the parents, 
who brought the under-age playen to 
county trials and training. 

To the Scan Treacy Pipe Band for 
escorting us into the HolX &: Jockey on 
our All-Ireland victory home·coming. To 
the Gardai in Littleton, especially Kevin 
Murphy, for affording us a Garda c:sconto 
the Horse &: Jockey and to everybody 
who tumed up in the Hone: &: Jockey to 
make our fim of many adult All-Irc:land 
homecomings a memorable occuion. 

5YMPA'IHY 
On behalf of the County Board, votes 

of sympathy arc: extended to everybody 
who suffered bereavements during the 
year. A.r dhcis Di go raibh a anamacha. 

I would like to conclude with our 
sincere thanks to everybody who helped in 
any way during the year and wish all a very 
Happy Christmas and a successful 1993. 

BURGESS ClIMOGIE 
T HE year 1992 could be: n:gardcd 

u a lean year for our club u f.u as 
winning county championahipt is 

concerned. Howcvu, our girb gracc:d 
the fields with distinction at mtu
county and coUep' levd. Although 
we can KIC ftlCCCSI m the number of 
competi tionl won, ncvertheless, our 
dub is u strong now u It wu when 
we wen: winning all around w. 

We undertook a trip to London euly in 
July with 27 members of the dub 
travelling over. This was a new venture 
and was greatly appreciated by all 
concerned. It goes to show that trips like 
the one to London arc attainable if 
members arc: prepared to work for a 
sustained period of time. The weekend 
was very successful and we arc: all rure that 
it will have a lasting memory on all our 
contingent, young and not 50 young. We 
hope we have given a lead to other dubs in 
the area of dub activities. Our thanks to 
the Bros. Pearse: Camogie Club and 
Tommy Milne who was most generous 
with his time and hospitality. 

Our younger members were not 
forgonen, u we organised a trip to 
Salthill where we had a great day. Early 
in the year our interest was with St. Mary's 
Nenagh Junior and Senior tcams. Early in 
April 51. Mary's won the Senior League, 
beating Charkville in the final. A number 
of our players were on the victorious tcam, 
namely, Orla Hogan, Christine Kt.nns;dy, 
Maria Hogan, Ann Marie Ryan, Aine 
Hogan, Marie Slattery, Sheila and Mau
reen Kyne and Elizabeth K&=nnedy. In 
April, also, St. Mary'. Junior n::t1ined the 
All-Ireland titk, again the: dub was well 
represented. 

The Junior tearn won the se:ven·a-side 
competition. On the inter·county scene at 
Minor, Junior and V-18, the club was also 
well represented with 5inead Nealon and 
Orla Hogan. On the lipperuy Junior 
team were Ciara Bums, Sheila Kyne and 
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Therese Broppy and on the lipperuy 
Minor team, Aine Hogan, Maria Hogan, 
Sinead and Nuala Nealon. Christine 
Kennedy and Clara Bums were on the 
Tippe~ U-18 tcam. In all, players from 
the: dub won eleven Munster medals and 
five All-Ireland inter-county medals during 
1992 and, in addition to this, there were 
numerous colleges' medals won in both 
Junior and Senior competitions. 

Returning to the dub scene, we 
affiliatc:d five tcams in the various county 
championships. Our U-12 team per
formc:d adequately in the championship 
and were unlucky in a couple of games 
when beaten by the narrowest of margins. 
This was a very young tcam and we will be 
hopeful of a bener fonnance in 1993. Our 
U-14 team had a fairly good run also in 
the county championship, even if we did 
not achieve the heights of previous yean. 

Our U-16 team had a win in their fim 
round outing ovcr Dromflnch and in our 
second march we beat POrtroc. In the 
third round we played Toomevara/ 
Templedeny and they proved 100 strong 

for us. Nc:n we played Roscn::a and came 
away with a draw. Things were 100king 
good for us to qualify for the final stages, 
however, in our nen match against a 
Kilruane/Borrisokane combination we 
went down after a very gritty performance. 

This ended our participation in the 
championship which we should look back 
at with pride in our performances. To 
date, the V·I8 championship hasn't 
commenced and we arc: hopeful for a 
good run in this competition. 

Although putting up reasonable perfor
mances in the Sen io r league and 
championship, we still hiled to reach the 
final in 00th eventS. We arc: determined to 
change all this, hopefully in ncn ~'s 
competitions and with proper preparation 
and commitment we can achieve our goal. 

Many thanks to all who hc:1pc:d Out 
during the year, to the officers of the club 
who gave of their rime unselfishly and our 
supporters who followed us through thick 
and thin. To our Finance Committee, 
selecton and friends, we thank you from 
the bottom of our hearts. 



The Long Road to Croke Park 
By MARTTN KENNEDY 

SEPTEMBER 20th, 1991, ver.ut 
Croke Park, less than a minute to 
full time, Tippcnry one point 

ahead, then devastation, a goal for 
Downl Pull-time whisde. Defeat for 
the: second year in a row in the All· 
Ireland Junior Carnogie Final. Could a 
team ever recover from ruch disappoint
ment! Of course they could and of 
course they did. 

Two league wins before Christmas over 
Offaly and Cork helped morale somewhat. 
A break for a couple of months and a 
resumption of county training in Thudes 
on February 9th. 

The AGM held some wcclu before saw 
one change in the selection committee. 
John Kennedy was fe-elected trainer/ 
selector. Also re-elected was Biddy 
Philips. Martin Kennedy, Clonmel, re
placed Bernie O'Dowd who had been a 
loyal servant to Tipp carnogie for many 
years. 

A few training sessions and a friendly 
against Down, which we narrowly lost, 
and things were taking shape. The 
retirement of Geraldine Ryan-Meagher 
and the non-availability of Ann Keeshan 
made changes inevitable. 

The addition [Q the panel of Ann Marie 
Fitzgerald (Cashel), Marita Tobin (do.), 
Angela Ryan (do.), Regina O'Meara, 
Siobhan Cusack, Noelle Kennedy 
(Toomevara) and MicheJle Kennedy 
(Clonmel) gave gru.t strength in depth 
and made sure nobody could feel that their 
place on the team was assured. 

Our first competitive game was on 
March 15th versus Limerick who were 
training hard with Phil Bennis in charge. A 
great start to Tipp with goals from Deirdre 
Hughes (2), Michelle Kennedy (2) and 
Anne Gleeson (1) saw us win 5-7 to 0-2. 

Next, on a sunny Sunday in May, we 
went to Bundody and beat Wexford 1-12 
to 1·4. Our nen victims were IGlkenny 
nine days later on a score of 3-12 to 3·3. 
This game saw a superlative display from 
Deirdre Hughes at fuJI-forwa rd who 
scored 0-9 from play. 

Twelve days later we beat Waterford 4-
14 to 1-9. We were now in the League 
semi-final and Sunday, 7th June, found us 
in Portaferry, Co. Down, where with an 
under-strength team, we went down by six 
points to our hosts. We were now out of 
the League and a win in this League final 
by our old rivals, Limerick., over Down by 
a margin of 13 points gave us food for 
thought. 

We started our championship campaign 
with an easy win over Waterford on July 
4th in Thurles by 6-14 to 1-6. We now 
faced Limerick in the Munster final in 
Limerick on 1uly 25th. There was a lot of 
talk about Limerick who were now being 
trained by Eamonn Cregan. Rumours of 
morale being low in the lipper.lry camp 
were rife. A5 far :ll the team and mentors 
were concerned, there was only one WlIy 

to rumours: Tipperary 
2-17, . There was the answer! 

Helen O'leary had taken over in goo] 
from Ann Keeshan and was doing well. 
Our backs were like a rock - A. M. 
Fitzgerald, Regina O'MC1I.ra, Cora Ken 
nedy and Claire Madden never PUt a foot 
wrong. 

At midfield the tireless running of M. 
Stokes, the solid work of K. Moloney and 
S. Nealon made sure a plentiful supply of 
ball went to our forward line of 1. Tobin, 
]. Delancy, T . Bonnar and Deirdre 
Hughes. 

The twO most significant developments 
of the team were probably the shifting of 
Deirdre Hughes from wing-forward to 
full-forward from where she destroyed 
every backline she came up against. The 
selectors' opinion WlIS that the nearer 
Deirdre could oper.lte to goal the more 
dangerous she was to any defence. The 
WlIy our backs and midfield were playing 
<;nsured a plentiful supply of bal~ 10 t~e 
full-fonvard position to employ thIS tactic. 

The second vel)' important develop· 
ment was the moving of Sinead Nealon 
from defence to an attacking midfield role 
where her free -taking was to prove 
invaluable. 

A5 the All-Ireland final would subse
quently prove, these tWO moves meant an 
awful lot to our success. 

Sunday, 9th August, venue Ruislip, 
London saw Tipperary beat London 
1.12 to 2.3. Probably our one display that 
was not very good. The travelling, the 
heat, the accommodation crisis, the worry 
over John O'leary's moral well-being (a 
joke) would Manin Kennedy arrive safely 
from' New York with the Budweiser 
contract (another joke) - aU the above 
conspired against a good display, but a win 
is a win. 

• 
August 23rd -Tipperary 4-7, Kilkenny 

1-7, at Ballyragget. So, after a lot of 
training and hard work, we were back at 
Croke Park on Sunday, September 27th, 
to face Galway. Confidence was high, 
defeat would not toler.lted. Whereas laS[ 
year the team had come from behind in 
nearly all their matches, this year the plan 
was to get an carty IC1I.d, build on it and 
hold on. This worked in all our matches 
and was also going to work in the final. 

The brilliant Deirdre Hughes at full· 
forward scoring 3-4 from play, the 
unerring !Tee-taking and pointing from 
play of Sinead Nealon (0-9) were the two 
outstanding performances on the day. But 
this WlIS not a two·girl tcam. This All· 
Ireland was won by 21 girts who had 
trained hud in wet and cold conditions 
since 9th February with one idea in mind
to bring Tipperary its first adult A11.Ireland 
carnogie ride in 60 years of trying. Score: 
Tipperary 6-13; GalWllY 2-7. 

Full panel was: E. Delaney (Temple· 
more); A. M. Fitzgerald, K. Moloney, T. 
Bonnar, 1. Delancy, H. O'leary, M. 
Tobin, A. Ryan (all Cuhel); Joan Tobin 
( formerly Cashcl, now Armagh); R. 
O'Meara, Cora Kennedy, Deirdre 
Hughes, Anne Gleeson, Noelle Kennedy, 
Siobhan Cusack (all Toomevara); Mcadbh 
Stokes, Michelle Kennedy (St. Mary's, 
Clonmd); Sinead Nealon, Orla Hogan 
(Burgess); Anne Gleeson (Holycross); 
Clare Madden (POrtroc). Trainer: John 
Kennedy (Toomcvar.l); selectors; Biddy 
Philips (Thurles), Martin Kennedy 
(Clonmel). 

A special word of thanks to Marion 
Gnham who works tirelessly as County 
$ccretary, Eamonn Browne who is an ever
supporting County Chairman and our 
P.R.O. Anne Moloney. Also thanks to all 
the elubs who bussed their supporters to 
Croke Park on that memorable day. 
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THIRD IN A ROW FOR 
OUR U-ISs 

Prior to 1990, Tipperary had failed to win 
a tide in this grade. In that year we \\IOn 

our fim tide :md we ha~ been undefeated 
since. I IUpp»c we were lucky to havc 
players over the paa number of yean who 
arc both talented and competitive. The 
prepanoon of these tcam. can be. rather 
difficult u the competition is held very late 
in the season when girl. arc involved with 
their clubs and arc prcpving to go or arc 
already at college. We have alway. felt that 
we got 100% effort from our players u it 
can be the Iut under-age inter·county 
competition for the majority of them. 
Cashd have had the unique distinction of 
supplying the captain on all three 
occa.sion •. KaifFe Moloney, 1990; Helen 
O'Leary, 1991, and Jovita Dclaney in 
1992. 

This year'. competition was drawn OUt 

somewhat due to Oare drawing with Cork 
in the semi·final. Our lim m:au:h was 
against Wuerford in The lUg on 
Saturday, 29th August. tn this match our 
gUU rully put on the nylc and accounted 
for Waterford by a huge margin. Nuala 
Nealon had the distinction of Koring ninc 
goals out of 1I. tOtal score ofl3·9. 

T,.".., Quistina Kennedy (Burgeu:), Maria 
Hogan (Burgesa), Arln Glceaon (Thurid), 
Sinnd Nnlon (Burgell), Marin Tobin 
(Cuhel ) [1·0], Jackie Keating (Cuhel), 

Nodle Kennedy (Toomcvar.a) [3-0], Jovita 
Delancy, apt. (Cashel) [0-7], Helen Kidy 
(Dromj1nch) [0-1], Nuala Nealon (Burgc:a) 
[9-0). 

s..n: Emma Carroll (St. Bcrmdctte'.) for 
Maria Hogan; Maria Cooke (Thuric.) for 
]0Yit:I Dcbnc:y; Helen Campion (Gortmhoc:) 
for Sinead Nealon; a.ti~ Egan (Gortnahoe); 
Patricia McNaman. (St. Bcnuden,e'.); Nanna 
Hcnneuy (Knocbvilla). Both Aine Hogan 
(Burscu) and Clan. Bum. _~ out through 
injury. 

In the semi-final we pl.ayed Limerick in 
Bruff on 5th September. This wu a close 
enough encounter with Limerick provi. 
ing stiff opposition and putting Tippc~ 
to the pin ofthcir collars to attain victory. 
However, towards the end of the game we 
pulled .away for a good victory. We had 
now reached the Munster final for the 
third consecutive year. We had to walt 
until the 25th October to play the 
Munster final and our opponents were 
Clare, who .accounted for Cork. in the 
replay of the Munster semi-final. Bccul$e 
of the long wait for the final, it beame 
harder to motiv:ate our players. Due [0 

club commionents and college entrants 
collective mining was sparscty attended. 
We knew that Clare would be well 
prcp.arcd, having the advantage of a replay 
in the semi-final. The final wu played in 
Toomev.ara which gave Tippc:rary the 

U·16 MUNSI'BR. TN A ROW" 

advantage of.a home venue. The tim h.alf 
was dose enough with Tipp playing with 
the wind and we turned with a lead of four 
points: Tipp 2-3; Clare 0·5. 

In the second half Clare came more into 
the game and the Tipp girls realty showed 
great character in holding on for dear life. 
However, it mwt be said that Tipp played 
the more skilful camogie with some lovely 
free·flowing moments. All our pl.ayen 
excelled on the chy and no one player 
outshone the other. When the final whistle 
was blown, Tipp were Munster champions 
ag:.tin for the third consecutive year. 

TUM: C. Kennedy (Burgess); Maria Hogan 
(Burgesl); Ann GleCIOn (Thudu); Sinud 
Newn (BurgesJ); Marita Tobin (Cuhd); 
Neua O'Dwyer (Cuhel); Claire Egan 
(Gortnilhoe); Helen Kiely (Drum); Paula 
Bul6n (Cashd); Jovita Ddancy, apt. (Cash· 
cI)j Noelle Kennedy (Toomcvara); Nuala 
Nealon (Burges.). 

S.,/n: ..\ine Hogan (Burgess) for Paula 
Bul6n; Emma Carroll (St. Bcmadctte'.) lOr 
Marita Tobin; Jackie Keating (Cashd ); Marie 
Cooke (Thuria); Helena Campion (Gonha
not); Patricia MeNaman. (St. Bemadette'.); 
Nomu. Hennessy (XnocbviUa); Cian. Bums 
(Burp), out through injury. 

TIA'" M""lI8lMntt: Uam Hogan, trainer/ 
selector; Padraig Mullins, selector; John Devitt, 
selector. 

&c.l: ,.,. (11ft.:. t\JIK) - Hlinu C._M M.n·. H.", HI1m Kw" A" ... Gk-, BNlfi .... Elf""" c.~ Patrkill MeN.",.,.., NfrMII Hm"aJ)I, M,,"·,. 
THi", Nul. NUIIM. ]I,."., ,.,. (11ft ,. ,..,.,) - M.";' CH.I:t. AjfU HIJ6I'" N_ D'DfI1Jtr. Qrinj,.. 1(m1ltti:y, NNik Kmtwl:y, ]witll DlhP19 (,.pt), a.i" .... 
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ALL-IRELAND MINOR VICTORY 
T HE winning of the Minor All· 

Irc.1and 6naJ will be regarded u 
another- geat Itep in carnogie in 

Tipperary. ThU great victory will have a 
big influence on our younger girb who 
arc: playing carnogie in the county. 

It was obvious from our first challenge 
game against Wexford on 2151. April, 
1992, that there was great potential in 
this panel of players. From there on, this 
panel's appetite for the game grew with 
each successive encounter on the camogic 
pitch. 

On Wednesday, 6th May. 1992, we had 
OUf first encounter in the championship 
and this was aga.inst the Banner County 
with lipp running out easy winners in the 
cnd. We then went on to Dec a sriff' 
encounter with umcrick on 15th May 
with Tipperary coming out winners as'lin 
in the end. 

The Munster final was our next major 
match, with Cork OUf opponents, on IS( 
July. This was where "-'C expected a stiff 
clullcngc from the red and white lassies 
who were adamant to main the title won 
in Cork Ian yur. But, with home 
advantage, the morc skilful and fincr 
Tipp girls ...mo ran out easy winners with 
the score Tipp 5-7 to Cork 3-4. 

We were pitted against Galway in the 
All-Ireland semi-finals in Mullagh on July 
12th. This was a tough encounter which 
ended in a draw. The replay was fixed for 
19th July in HOlyCr0s5. Galway, with their 
tales up, came into this replay with fire but 
that flame was bum~ OUt with the Tipp 
girls taking control from ~ early ~ the 
seventh minute, with Ciara Gaynor getting 
the first of her three goals and rwo points. 
She was supported by the great gC»l
keeping of Michelle Bulfin and skills of 
Suzanne Kelly, Aileen Delaney, Sile Coyne 
and Joanne H organ. 

In the backs, the brilliant control ~nd 
u.ill of Theresa Brophy and Cathenne 
Bourke and the very hard-working AJison 
Lawlor who provided a centrdield that 
wcre never in trouble during thc pnc. 
Maric Ryan, Mandy Quiglcy and Ciani. 
Bums who played a captain's part round~ 

C,:.,.. BNnlI ni'lll pnsnttd .,it. tis Mj,uw AJJ-Irrll",,1 CNP ", U.,''''''" 
,.Gul, B,.{,II',. Ui Mhtt4Jtii", 

off this lippe:ll}' performance in the A11- display with Tipperary leading by 10 
Ireland semi·final with a score of 7·9 to poinu. 
Galway's 4-3. The second half started with Tipp 

We now had qualified for thc AlI- hungry for success, helped by Mandy 
Ireland final against o ur old rivals scnding over a delightful point in the 
Kilkenny on 26th July in H olycross. second minute. Tipperary's momentum 
This game we were determined to win. increased as Marie Ryan got through for 
We had [rained very hard and every session hcr KCOnd goal. This seore certainly eued 
was taken seriously with 100% commit· the pressure and Kilkenny could find no 
ment. We concentrated on stamina and way back, with Tipp's overall balance and 
playing as a team tlU[ wanted to win. We greater sense of urgency in their play. This 
could sec from the: players' response to the was a perfonnance of great courage and 
training that everyone was happy and we will to win from a grn,t panel of girls. 
were not going to Holycross just to be From goalkeeper to full -forward. from 
another tcam. substitutes that were used and those that 

All was now in order for our dash with weren't, beCliUSC during the year they all 
the All-Ireland champions. The game played their pan. Yes, Tipperary had 
rurned out to be a cr-.l.cker, with camogie beaten Kilkenny fo r the sccond AII-
being played at the highcst level. This was Ireland title. TIpperary 4-9; Kilkenny 1·3. 
a battling performance from the Tipp girls Tipp were expertly tutored for this Ali-
so ably led by Ciara Bums from Burgess, Ireland by coach Conor Ryan and 
thc only surivior from the 1990 side, with selectors Marian Graham and John 
a personal tally of 1-6. Tipp's goalie and Devitt. Credit must also go to County 
defence stood firm all through, with Board officers, the clubs ...mo SCnt players 
Aileen, Joanne and Sile very prominent for trials and especially to the parenu of 
and the towering performance of Suzanne players who brought them to tnining and 
at centre-back. led to our great first ·half matches. The preparation of this tcam was 

a mammoth task and had to be of the 
highest calibre to win back this crown. 
When Ciara Bums was presented with the 
Cup, the cheers could be heard the kngth 
and breadth of the county. TIunb, girls, 
for the: dedication and hard .... 'Ork duing 
the year. 

Team - Michelle Bulfin (Cuhcl), Silo: Coyne: 
(Burgca); Aileen Delaney (Toomcvan); Suunne 
Kelly (Too~), ](WIne Horgan (KnockaYilb· 
Donaskeigh), A1i50n Lawlor ( Portroc:), 1l\ercu 
Brophy ( Bu~tII), Catherine Bou.u. .(Shannon 
Roven), Mane Ryan (Toomcvan), Ciara Burna 
[a.puinJ (Burge$$), Mandy Quigley (RoICTC.a ), 
CQn Gaynor (Kilruane). 

SNbt - Susan Kinally (lGiru1ne), Clodagh 
Dunne (Gonnahoc-Glengoole), Ann Barry 
(Cuhel), Caroline Buckley (Knocbvilla· 
Donaskdgh) Miriam Maxwell (ToomCYlI1ll), 
Dcarbhla Quigney (Thurlu), Ann Barry 
(Thurlu), Edel Keane (Cl.5hcl), Michelle 
Bourk.c (Cashd). 
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THURLES 
CAMOGIE 

N o titles for Thurles this year but 
plenty of endeavour. We fielded 
teams in U·12, V-14, U-16 and 

Junior. 
Our V-12s played in the 'A' champion

ship and had wins over BurgcH and 
Tcmplcmore before losing to Drom/ 
Inch and eventual champioru Toomc
van, In charge here was Biddy Phillips, 
assisted by Bnd ~nncdy. 

Our V-14 team made a gallant bid to 
retain their 'A' county ntk and finally 
surrendered it to II fine Drom/Inch team 
on II 3-3 to 2-0 "'ardine. This tearn was 
put through irs paces by Ran Quigney, 
Phyllis Kennedy and Michael Kennedy. 

The U-16 team played two games and 
were unfortunate to come up against the: 
(VCnrual county champions - Cashel, and 
the runneR-up - FClhard. This iJ II young 
team and can be optimistic about 1993. 
The seleeton here were Joe Kelly, Bernie 
O'Dowd and Fr. Actchcr. 

While the U-12 compttition is the 
youngest in the county. nonetheless, the 
younger players need action and in this 
regard Bill Dwyer did excellent work this 
year with the newcomers. 

On the Junior scene, our club re2ched 
the county semi·final only to filII to 
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Shannon Rovers. On the way they 
overcame Fethard, Cahir, Cuhd and 
Gortnahoe before: losing to Knockavilla 
Kiclchams. Selectors: J. Kdly, B. O'Oowd 
and Fr. Fletcher. 

While no titles came to Thurles, 1992 
was very rewarding for four very dedicated 
and skilful players from our club. In JuJy, 
Dearbhla Quigney and Anne Barry won 
A11·Ire:land medals with the Tipperary 
Minors. September brought the coveted 
A11·Irdand Junior medal to Anne Gleeson. 
Well done to Biddy Philips who was a 
selector on that team. 

Finally, in late October, Maria Cooke 
took a Munster medal with the Tipperary 
U·18 side. 

A word of thanks to all our trainers. 
Your contribution to the game was 
immense. And to anybody out there: in 
the Thunes are2 who would like to get 
involved in helping us out, your offh 
would be greatly appreciated. 

My hopes for 1993 would be that the 
U·14 championship would not begin in 
March (or, indeed, April for that matter) 
and that there: would be more competition 
for under·age players, especially for those 
teams which are: knocked out in the 
championship in the early stages. 

Portroe 
Camogie 

1992 
By sfLE DONNELLAN 

XFTER the disappointment of 1992, 
we hoped that 1992 would bring 
better things, but they don't always 

work out according to plan. Our playen 
graced the fidd in u·n, U·14, U·16 
and Intennediate county championships. 
Although unsuccessful, in the under·age 
competitions, they showed great spirit and 
detcnnination of better things to come, 

Our Intcnncdiate tcam put in a grot 
effort by reaching the county semi·final 
aftef overcoming Borri50kane, Roscrc:a, a 
walk·over from Moycatkcy and a one· 
point defeat from Clonmd. 

Our opposition in the semi·finals were 
old rivals Roscrc:a. After a hard·fought 
match and also ext~ time the victory went 
to Rosctc:a. 

But honours did come to the club 
through Alison l..:I.WIOf who won an All· 
Ireland U·16 medal and also Claire 
Madden who helped Tipperary Juniors 
to their first A11·Ireland victOiY and also 
Claire who went on to achieve further 
honours with the Munster Junior team. 

Also to the girls of the club who were 
members of the C.M.S. Nenagh who won 
the AlI·Ireland Schools Final. 

A special word of thanks to our trainef, 
Jim Madden, for his time and dedication 
and also the officials, our supporters and 
the. local G.A.A. club for its facilities. 



ST. MARY'S CAMOGIE, CLONMEL 
It was a disappointing 

year at under-age 
level 

W
E ruled to field tcams at U-12. 
Our U·145, of whom we had 
high hopes, ~ilcd to deliver 

mainly due to the her that some: of the 
leading pla~r$ of the previous twO years 
decided not to play this year. At U-16 we 
had three good games againSt 8ansha 
(dnw). Mullinahonc (win) and Drangan 
(defeat ), We were abo beaten by a strong 
Knockavilla tcam. After winning the 
Junior county title lut year, we wondered 
what was in store for us in the 
Intermediate grade for which we Opted. 

Our first tat u in the Lc:aguc in 
Fethud against Moycut.cy, a club we 
had never beaten at any level. On the day 
we had only eleven players - II bad start, 
we thought - but no, eleven triers who 
never stopped trying and II seven-point 
win fot w. What a start! Subsequent wins 
over Boni50bnc: and Portroc also by 
margins of seven poinu saw us into the 
Lc:aguc final against Roscrca, last year's 
Intermediate clumpions who had opted to 
m.y Intermediate. 

In d readful weather conditions in 
Ballycahill we were beaten by five poinu 
in a game we might have won. 

Our first championship game was 
against: POrtroe in Thurles. Thi! was a 
much bener Portroe team than we saw in 
the League but twO !CCond-h2lf goals by 
Michelle Kl::nnedy and a great display by 
Olivia Shanahan when moved to full -l»ck 
to replace the injurtd Fiona Hacken saw 
us win by one point. 

Our next win came not on the field but 
on the board room when we were 
awarded poinu by the County Cluinnan 
over Borrisokane who had tailed to field 
their team. Nen arne Moyarkq whom 
we beat by 1-12 to 2-0, having shot 19 
wide •. 

Nearly in the County Final again, but 
POrtroe upset this calculation by beating 
Ro!crca who we now had to play. A win 
o r a dn.w for U5 and Ro!crca were out, but 
defeat was our lot against a better team on 
the day. This result meant that St. Mary's, 
Portroe, and RDscrea were level on points 
and a play-off was needed. We were now 
into October and the difficulty of finding 
suitable dates arose. A drawing of lou put 
St. Mary's into the final and Portroe and 
Roscrca playa semi-fin2l. nus may not be 
decided in time for publication. 

Our dub played its part in bringing the 
county its first adult camogie title. 
Congratulations to Meadhbh Stokes and 
Michelle Kennedy, members of the team, 
and to Martin Kt:nnedy, sekctor. A great 
achievement for a dub only founded five 
short years. 

By MARTIN KENNEDY 

Junior Champions 1991, 
Intermediate 1992 

- Unbelieveable, but true! 
NOVEMBER 15th 1992: 

St. Mary" Clonmd 1-2; RDscrea 0-4 
BEATEN twice by RDscrca this year, this 
was third time lucky wd this was the 
important one. Superb displays by T. 
Burke in goal, who was unbeatable, 
Catriona Ryan, M. Stokes and Oli~a 
Shwahan laid a great foundation for thiS 
victory, but S. McHugh, captain, Linda 
Rp.n and Deirdre O'Donnell in defe~ce 
nude SUfC the Roscrca scores were gOlOg 
[0 be scarce. 

At midfield, Louise Buckley wd Muriel 
O'Sullivan gave great assistance to 
Meadhbh Stokes. Michelle Kennedy, N. 

Fitzmaurice and D. Tyrell 211 had their 
moments. Subs (used) F. McMinemin and 
B. Hickey also did wdl. 

Majella O'Neill, Catherine Shwahan, 
Marie O'Kceffe, FIOna Hacken, the twins 
Cannel wd Caroline Landy and Anna 
Ryan all played their part in other games 
during the year and 211 21 are to be 
complimented on their dedication to 
training with Mattie Peters in charge. 
Thanh to officers and selectors, Pat 
Power, Martin Kt:nnedy, Tom O'Shea, 
Dan McMinemin, John Shanahan, Seamus 
Hacken, John Morrissey, 211 supporters 
and sponsors. 
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MOVCARKEV-BORRIS 

THE 1992 KUOn provided en
counging aig:ru that the juvenile 
mc:mbcn of the club arc heirs 

app:uent to the: mandc: of IUCCCII that 
has clothed the: adult tcams of the: club 
in the put few yean. 

Having been relatively weak. ;n the 
under-agc sector in the past, it was 
decided 10 uh advantage of the new 
championship system and to cnu:r the 'B' 
competitions in the under-age champKm
Utip. 

The time, energy and patience invutcd 
in the coaching of young players from aJ 

carly as Man;:h returned good dividends as 
the season progn::ucd. 

The U-12 tum will have bcnditcd 
greatly in terms of match practice and 
experience gained as they bankd their way 
[Q their county final appearance. En route 
they defeated Tcmplcmort, Holycross and 
Gonnahoc. Knocluvilla Kickhams provi
ded the opposition in the final which was 
hdd in the Ragg GAA. Grounds. On the 
evening, Moycarkq' went down to a 
considerably stronger team. 

The U-H tcam v.'Cot one step further 
than the U·lls when they achiC'o'ed an 
historic first ever under-age county 
champooship for the dub. En route to 
their title they recorded decisive victoncs 
over Roscrea, Templemore and Holycross. 
The acnaI final played aglinst Kilruane 
McDonagh's in Ballyahill G.A.A. field 
was of a very high Itndard. Indeed, to the 
ca.5uaJ observer it provided ample evidence 

of the healthy state of amogie in County 
Tipperary at prexnt. 

Trailing by a goal at the interval, 
Moycarkey fought back bravely on 
resumption. After Catherine Stapleton 
levelled the score, Moycarkey applied 
themselves to [he game with renewed 
vigour. Debbie Quigley'S grul dashed 
Kilruane's hopes of a comeback. 

"One crowded hour of glorious life is 
worth an age without a name," would 
aptly describe the game and the joyous 
post-match scenes when Catherine Har
rington raised the cup. 

7be ptnul FlU: S. Davy. C. Harrington, P. 
Coman, C. Fahy, B. Coman, M. Ryan, T. 
Quigley, M. Coreonn. C. Oarmody, D. 
O'Conndl, D. Quigley, C. Staplctoo., M. 
Quirke, B. Ryan, S. Mcl<l:nn~, M. Dc:b.ncy, 
J. Kearney. A. Barrett, L. Ryan, M. 
O'Donoghuc, M. Fenndly, A, Harrington, 

This same team went on to further 
success when they defeated Drangan in the 

final of the Sallingarry tournament. There 
is every reason to be optimistic regarding 
the future of thex juveniles, poS5Cssing 
such an indomitable spirit so necessary in 
the heat of championship fare in higher 
grades in the not-too-distant future. 

Moycarkey-Borris entered a very young 
U-16 team in the championship but were 
unsuccessful in their bid to emulate the 
achievemenu of the U-14s, The Inter
mediate team ncver really found the funn 
that distinguished them 50 admirably twO 
years ago when they won both league and 
championship titles and win be hoping for 
a revival of spirit in the 1993 season. 

Overall, 1992 was a year of growth and 
progress for the Moyca.rkc:y-80rris club, 
providing a finn foundation on which to 
base potential success in 1993. 

To all the players, coaches and 
supporters - Go neiri an bOthar libh. 

T1H Dro".·['ull U·/.f e.:",¥H Un, JPbie}, ,.".eht4 tlHfi"-' o[tJu Fiih ". i" Gal_,. &I,i",. rialJt) - c.th M"Gm<h, 
GiJJ;"1I Mgrfi".", /UI. R,.II, AJiu D.rf], /Nfu Dd.'"1, Dn'r4rt O'(A"".w, C.roJi", 0'(;,"11111', filu" R,.", ,.". - /".1111. Kim_II" 
C.,hriI". H",,,UIJ, M." IMIty, /~f.,fill' Oo..""r, M.ri. H.riill, M.Nrtt" F.Ju, /tllllif" Hiw (Milsi"6 in'" pint"" /".,.11. R,.II), 
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TOOMEVARA CAMOGIE 1992 
T HE club hu a 10[ to look back on in 

1992 with its huge success and also 
the achievements of our inter

county teams. It was the year the Senior 
girls finally belt Cashcl in the county final 
and cnded all the disappointments of the 
lut few years. 

Once: again, the U-2Is Kt the pace 
tarlier in the year with coaches Eileen and 
Noelle Ktnncdy working very hard. The)' 
won an historic sinh county title in a row 
at the expense of Drom/Inch in the final. 
The U-13~ Community Games team also 
won ou[ their fourth county title in a row 
and eventually reu:hcd the Munster final. 
Thq wt:nt down IWTOWIy to a Strong 
Cork side played in Cahir. The U-14s 
played only three gIDlcs in all, winning, 
drawing and tvcntually ~ing knocked out 
by Thurles. Our U-I6s showed great 
potential but on county semi-fin1l day 
against Cashd, they just: never got going 
and were: defeated. The U-IS champion
ship hu not been completed at the rime of 
writing. 

SENlORS WIN FIRST 
COUNTY TITLB 

The Senior girls finally gOt their rc:ward 
for all their efforts and the defeats of the 
past few years were wiped away with a 
f.ant'astic vicrory over Cashcl in the final. 
They had earlic:r been beate:n by Cashcl in 
the: Ann Fruer Cup as weU as the: first 
round of the championship. This, how
ever, was JUSt the spur they needed to 
work. dctenninedly towards the county 
final. In betwc:en, then: was a victory in 
Limerick. in which we defuted Clare 
county champions, Shannon, in the final. 
Things wen: shaping up for a great game 
and things went right on the day for 
Toomcvara as they were victorious by one 
point. 

September 13th, 1992, Toomevera 
were crowned new St:.nior county cham
pions to end the Cashc:J six-yeM reign. 

In their first yca.r reprC5Cnting Tip
perary, the Toome girls wc:n: nOt found 
wanting against the might Glen Ro\ocrs' 
girls in the Munste:r Club Championship. 

TOOMBVAR.A - SENIOR COUN71'" CHAAfPIONS 1992 
B.d ",., (kft,. rilJbr) - RIlJin.. (YMuu .. , SNUln.n., KdJy, NlJtlh Knt""." John. KnttWIy ('MUI), Min.M 
MIUJPdJ, ANd", R,.n., Bridget Pbtl.", Amu Btrai", M".tJj"t H.ya, Josie Brv_" en. Kmn.,dy. FP'Of$I 
-SidtbJn. CMSaU, Aikm Dtr.n."" FUt". Stet" Dtinlrt. H"l1M1 (,,,pUli,,), N,,.. ~"'" M • .-u R,IIn., A"", 
Gkum, M.ry SUlpIn4rf. (Misri¥ /rfM photo: Brr •• Knt,.,.yJ. 

Indeed, they were unlucky nOt to win this 
tic:, having a goal disallowed md a lTee 
being awarded instead in the closing 
moments. Congrats to the girls, how
ever, on their historic county final win. 

A5 regards other achievements for the 
club, Madeline Hayes captained St. 
Mary's, Nenagh, to the Junior Collegcs' 
All-Ireland victory as a number of othc:r 
club members on the team. 

On the county scc:ne, Suzanne KeUy, 
Marie Ryan, Aileen Delaney and Miriam 
Maxwell were part of the All-Ireland 
Minor winning side. NodJe Kennedy on 
the victorious U-18 team. 

Cora Kennedy, Ikgina O'Me:l.ra, Anne 
Glec:son, Deirdre Hughes, Siobhan 
Cusack. and Noc:lIe were part of the 
historic Junior A11-Irc:.land winning side 
with coach John Kennedy also being from 
Toome. Well done also to Cora Kennedy 
and Deirdre Hughes who played with 
Munster in the Gael Linn final. 

The elub would like to thank. all 
sponsors, officc:rs, supporters, parents 
and everyone involved in the elub for 
[heir help during the yc::ar and we look. 
forward to an even bener year in 1993. 

Successful year for 

Toomevara Camogie 

SIX IN A ROW 
T~"h'H'" - U-/2 CA .. "th a. ... pioPIJ 1992 
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Knockavilla-Donaskeigh Kickhams 
Camogie 

OUR club, founded in 1984, has 
had great IUCCCSS lincc it started. 
winning five county finals , 

contcstins many more, winning seven
a-side competitions ;md tournaments 
and generally doing credit to itsdf. 

Those orus vfflo arc: there since the club 
Started have very happy memories which 
will be cherished for II very long time, 
those include Tommy and Alice Hayes and 
Marguct and Joe Lonergan, Helen and 
Noreen Browne and yours truly. Ie was a 
hell of a struggle at times but the panel of 
gins at our disposal was a pleasure to work 
with and made the time given wonhwhile. 

That successfuJ panel was breaking up 
due to working away from home and 
education and we wondered if interest 
could be maintained. Fcilc: ru. nG:acl 1990 
was to be a turning point. Pressure on us 
to field 20 U-14 side for this competition 
resulted in my entering a team and with 
grc:tt help from Margaret Hayes, Tommy 
and Madeline Browne and Helen Lone
rgan along with cncoungcmcnr from the 
pucnu, we got a tom together. It didn't 
have any luek but it was evident that with 
morc training and preparation, this tcam 
had potential. That assumption was to 
prove correct. 

While we had concentrated to a very 
large extent on our Junior team, we did 
neglect in our duties to under·age teams. 
This has all ehanged over the past two 
years and we arc now reaping the rruiu. 
This year, ror the first time, after a lot or 
searching we were to recdve offers or help 
rrom people who were nOt involved 
heretorore and those people were appoin· 
ted to the various selection committees 
with some or the people who had been 
acting already. 

The U·12 Selection Committee was 
Danny O'Brien, Gerry Ralph and Mar
garet Hayes and they worked very well as a 
team. Their first game was against Bansha 
in 8ansha. This was a very tough game and 
the girls had to pullout all the stops to 
gain victory and showed that they had the 
right attitude to go aU the way. 

Their second game was in Golden 
against Golden and they emerged with 
an easy victory. Cashd were their next 
opponents and this was to prove their 
toughest game, but they scored a narrow 
win, which set them up for a semi·final 
date with Ballingany. They 5howed all 
their true qualitie5, beating them by 2·3 to 
1·0. This put them through to the final 
where Moycarkey provided the opposi· 
tion, the game being played in the Rags. 

This was a great game or camogie 
between two evenly matched teams but 
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By EAMONN DE BRUN 

KNOCKA VIILA-DONASKEIGH U- 12 7J!AM 
F"mt 1'11" (uft ,., right) - S. CI"IIII'", M. 0'Dtr>]n', P. M,Crath, B. Hor,ga", T. C,.."",, H. c;.",pill1l, J. 
R,.1I, M. Ku",. Bui tv .. (11ft to riaht) - G. CdoJllm, G. AUty, C Hayes, C O'BrinI, 1(. Ht1"84 11, N. 
~"'11, S. Ho"Bl'", F. u"dm, S. O'Brit1l, N. H4ytt:. 

our girls got the scores that mattered and 
emerged winners on the evening to scenes 
or jubilation. This was a win that ga\'e me 
great pleasure as the trophy ror the 
winners was presented by the Ryan Wnily 
in memory or Conor (R.I.P.), who was a 
great worker in our club and the biggest 
single influence on my G.A.A. and 
carnogie career. He would have been so 
proud that the first holders or his trophy 
were Kiekh1lms - Georgina Calahan 
receiving it on behalr or the team. 

The final team was: B. Horgan, K. 
Horgan, C. Hayes, M. O'Dwy~r, P. 
McGrath, S. Horgan, G. Colohan, C. 
O'Brien, F. Landers, H. Campion, J. 
Ryan, G. Alley. Subs: S. Crowe, T. 

Cranley, S. O'Brien, N. Hayes, M. 
Keane, N. Corcoran. 

The U- 14 squad were our nen tcam 
into action, playing Ballingarry away !Tom 
home in the fim game which they won by 
one goal. Fethard provided the opposition 
in their second game and they had an casy 
victory. Gortnanoe were our nen oppo· 
nents, the game pla~d in Annacarty and 
on the night they didn't play well, "W:ing 
nothing from the opposition" and were 
beaten, which meant they exited !Tom the 
championship but they performed with 
credit in all games. Team: M. McGrath, C. 
Houriga.n, r. Quirke, 1C. Horgan, V. 
O'Brien, B. H organ, C. O'Brien, G. 
Calahan, E. Ralph, R. H o rgan, L. 

KNOCKAVlILA·DONASKBIGH U-16 TBAM 
Fr(,," ",.. (kft til rigllt) - A. MtDmHott, a c.,.,.., M. MtG,..tb, M. GIswt, N. Hn!" tUJ, C Fi"IJnwU. 
M. M&G,..th, C B,ultJty, L N,u,,,. &vi ,.. (ltft rll ,-wilt) - R. Ht1"8411 (O.irM41I), M. R,." (uImff), 
R. Hllr,g4'" D. HfI"na411, M. A. OUlman, s. Hmo/> L BWn!, ,. Hftr]J41I, T. H.", (stuftor), B. HO'H4" 



JUNIOR TEAM 
Frnt .... (Uft,. "ybr) - T. H.", (MUrur), S. Hm~. N. HmMJrJ, M. A . QUI, ..... , M CJIJlnI, A. M(~. 
C B .. (~u,. C Fi~~ P. Hfr6.,., M. H.", (S#frrt • .,). lIM. ",. (lift to ,."m) - It Ho'P" (MII<t4r). M 
B",.." S. B_, C W.u.w, E. KlfI...s, M. o.J/4fI (,.pt.), M. B"'''''I, T. HoO']J.", F B .. d", l. Bm .... j. 
HQO']J.'" £ B",_ (&lImn), H. Lmnpll (Mit,,,"). 

Callinan, G. Alley, J. Ryan, M. Cusscn, D. 
Keane, L. O'Brien, A. M. English, S. 
Horgan, H. Campion and L. Doyle, 

The U-16s commenced their campaign 
in August, having their first game in 
Clonmel which they won very easily. 
They were at home for thcir next game 
againSl: Bansha and had to give of their 
beSt in this, but still they managed to 
come through it. They were at home again 
for the third game, this was against Fr. 
Peter Brennan-coached DlOlngan ..... ho 
again provided tough opposition. They 
tn.velled to Mullinahone for the next game 
and won 4·1 to 1-0. This win set up a 
semi-final clash with Shannon Rovers in 
the Ragg. This was a tough game, where 
they had to call on all their resourceS in a 
thrilling match. They proved too mong in 
the end though, and qualified for a final 
meeting with Holycross. This was played 
in Drombane, having bc:en postponed the 
first day due to atrocious weather. This 
was one of their tougheSt games and they 
needed to rise their game to win, and this 
they did, winning easily enough in the end 
to add the U-16 to the U-12 already won. 

The U·16 team and reserves which 
represented the club during the year were: 
M. McGrath, B. Carew, M. A. Callinan, 
L Breen, J. Horgan, D. Hourigan, C. 
Buckley, A. MeDennott, C. Fitzgerald, S. 
Heney, M. McGrath, J. Horgan, N. 
Hennessy, M. CU$sen, L. Nolan, It. 
Horgan. 

Two members of the above panel, J. 
Horgan and C. Buckley, won Munster 
and A11·Ireland medals with the county 
U·16 team. Also on the team we had two 
girls from outside the parish, Angela 
McDermort and Catherine Fitzgerald, 
who were of immense help to us. We 
were very lucky to get the girls and arc 
proud of the pan they played with us 
during the year. Also, Nonna Hennessy 
was a member of the County U-IS team 
which won the Munster Final. A great 
honour again for the club. 

Having played in the Intermediate 
grade for the past couple of years, it was 
deddcd to seck pennis.sion to return to 
Junior grade this year, as we were in the 
process of rebuilding a team. We were 
depending on a lot of young players for 
our Junior team and our displays in the 
John Hogan Cup showed that a lot of 
work needed to be done. Thankfully, 
everybody appreciated this and were 
prepared to get down to work. 

Having made our exit in the early st:lges 
of the League, we set about our job of 
trying to mould youth with experience and 
with a few challenge games and $Ome 
training, the signs were looking good. Our 
first game in the Championship was 
against Fethard. This game proved that 
the preparation had benefited the ladies 
and they proved toO Strong for the 
opposition, winning \\.~th a bit in hand. 

Cahir were our next opponents and we 

always found it diffieult to bear them. This 
game praved no exception. Our young 
players were now really beginning to blend 
in with the experienced players and we ran 
out winners 1·5 to 0·1. The tcam next 
tnycllcd to Gonnahoe to take on the 
home team. This was a very close-fought 
game and it took the tcam a while to pin 
the edge. The next game was against 
Cashcl and this was a real test of chanctC't. 
Played in Ballycahill, both tcams gave their 
all and in a first class game our girts 
showed the ~ater commitment, emerg
ing winners in the end. 

Thurles were our next opponC'nts 
bc:fore succumbing to the girls. This win 
5(t up a semi·final clash with Dram-Inch. 
This was a very good game and both 
teams had chances to win but. in the end, 
a draw was probably a fair result. The 
replay took place a couple of weeks later 
and this time we proved tOO strong, 
emerging winners 2-1 to 0-2. Our 
opponents in the final. which was played 
in Drombane, were Shannon Rovers who 
were beaten in the final the previous yeu. 

This was one of the finest carnogie 
games played this year - a real thriller, nail· 
biting stuff played :11[ a furious pace. We 
went seven points down before half·time 
but a good chat with the girls at half·time 
gOt them in the proper frame of mind for 
the second half and they gruiually clawed 
their way back. to snatch a dnw with 
almost the last puck of the game. The 
replay was fixed for the following Sunday 
and due to circumstances did not take: 
place. It Sl:ill hasn't bc:en played as I pen 
this anicle. 

The team '5 reserves who have given 
great service, commitment and pleasure 
through 1992 were: T. Horgan, C. 
Walshe, E. Keams, M. Dalton (capt.), 
M. Browne, L. Breen, C. Buckley, A. 
MeDennott, C. Fitzgerald, J. Horgan, P. 
Horgan, S. Browne, F. Butle r, M. 
Browne, M. Cussen, M. Callinan, H. 
Carey, M. McGrath, S. Heney, It. Cussc:n, 
L Nolan, K. Ryan, R. Horgan, B. Carew, 
M. McGrath, L. O'Brien. 

The club wishes to thank everybody who 
helped in any way during the year, especially 
the pLa)'ers, \\~thout whom there would be 
no games; those parents who transponed 
players to the various games often at great 
inconvcnie.ncc; to all our sponsors, to Alice 
Hayes for looking after jerseys and socks for 
the year and to eYCrybody else who helped 
in any way, we an: extremely grateful. We 
would tike to wish n'erybody a vc.ry Happy 
and Holy Christmas and look. forward to 
the New Year- with renewed optimism, 
hoping 1993 wiD be as successful as the yeaT 
jUst gone by. 

One of our U·12 girls, Helen Campion, 
won the Fcile na nGael County Skills 
Competition, beating off all her opposi
dOll in Durlas Og's pitch. Helen went on 
to represent our club at Fcile na nGael in 
Galway and acquitted herself with distinc
tion. We are extremely proud of her. 

Club officers - Chainnan, Richard 
Hogan; Vice-Chairman, Eamonn 
Browne; Secretary, Margaret Hayes; 
Treasurer, Tony Farrell of our senior dub. 
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A GREAT 
YEAR FOR 

CASHEL K.iJft MokrllY> 0uJNl, Hi..., prt_lt~ Mdt ,. 
CUill". Sport. Stllr 1I ... nt ~., Mr. B""_.,, 
McGlljllfUSJ. 

JOHN HOGAN CUP WINNERS 191)1 
Bad (Uft tfJ ri!ht) - N. H4ftr7l"'" J. Fitut1, (tnr;'II"), T. BareR." M. 
O'R~rru.,., 'N. M,u.,., K. PmlNe. P. B"lfin, L f41H"s, C. GrAb""" J. [)nJjn, 

Brm"" MMrph, (tnrirur). Fnm, - C Tny, P. Bo"",." S. Murphy, A. 
(bitt/",., /If Qj4iPllA,., N. T~", M. BJdfi'" 

• 

CA$HEL - ANN FRASER CUP WINNERS 1992 
BMk - M. BN/fill, A. &".", T. &mllllr, J. B",/"_ B. R)'II" . M. Tobi.., J. 
KtltljnJJ, R. NIU#, J. O'DII'}tT. Frrm,- E. KlIme, P. FjlT,BenJd, N.O'o.,e1', 
K. "''/0119, J. lAuUlry, N. Bomlllr, A.. M. FjlT,Bemltl, H. O'Ullry. 

CASHEL - U-16 COUNTT CHAMPIONS 1992 
BM! (Uft" ri4Jn) - v. 0'","", A. HrJf~", A. W.tlt.u, E. Klint', L Ktluu, M 1~,t1, P. OWtilJ, E. u,""8IU1, M. RJlllII, S. nNw" M. Tpbjll, l. O'SIIJ#,.", M. 
QIIi,u.1t, A. O'D.]rr. S. O'Brim. Frr"., (Uft rg rf6111) - B. KIll] (tra in"), E. HII,.fPI, O. HIIJ.l,., F.. Tllili,., P. FilT,8".}d, M. B"Ift". M. Bwift,., s. NIIJII, A. &.~ 
D. CNll$tt, CIl1Tll MflhMJ (ClIPfllj,,). AI he. - D. &,.",. /I'" HIIJ""" G. Md),rMort, 
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St. Bernadette's Camogie Club, Roscrea 
1992 Intermediate League Champions 

I T began inspirationally. We were 
reminded by our trainer, Jerry 
Kirwan, at the start of the yeu 

that "success is 99% perspiration and 
1% inspiration." We had a duty, 
therefore, 1'0 go forward in 1992 and 
defend our title. 

A new compc:rition was introduced by 
rhe County Board in the Intermediate 
grade this year - the Intermediate League. 
To commemorate the occasion of his 25 
yean in carnogie, OUf Chairman, Jimmy 
Carroll, donated the cup for this competi · 
tion to the Board. 

There was a unanimous opinion among 
the team that our club name wu going to 
~ the first one on this Cup. With this aim 
in mind, the panel came together in 
February to stan preparing for the 
League. We had comprchcnsi~'c \;Ctories 
Ovcr POrtroc on 5th April, Moyarkey on 
18th April :Iond Borrisobnc on 21st April 
and thw c::omcd a place in the league final 
against St. Mary's, Oonmd. This malCh 
was played on 26th April in BaJtycahill 2nd 
proved to be a tough teu for us. It took us 
most of the first half to settle. Weather 
conditions were deplorable. It ""'2S a 
bincrly cold day with hailstones shower· 
ing down. Exchanges were feverishly 
contested, 2nd ..... e had to call on all our 
craft and experience to hold off the 
te:naciou! ch21lenge of Clonmcl. We 
eme:rged victorious with fi\'e points to 
Spare. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
The championship W2S run off on 2 

league basis. The opening g:1me was a 
classic played on 28th July. Borrisokane 

It was a keenly 

Borrisobne proved that they were no 
pushover, and ""ith a bit of luck might 
have: dethroned us. We eventually hdd on 
for a one-point victory. 

In our second match we had a facile 
victory over a disappointing Moycarkey 
te:am. We stroJte:d to a twelve· point victory 
wilh some excellent indi\'idual displays. 
This g:1me was played on 16th August in 
Thurles. 

Our next game had POrtroc 2$ our 
opponents on 14th September. This game 
saw our gtorious run come to an end in 
Borri50kane. From the throw-in Ponroc 
got down to the serious business of 
overhauling us. COUnty player Claire 
Madden went on a scoring blirz aided by 
the experienced Mary Sheehy. After a \'Cry 
poor opening half we found ourscl\'Cs 
down nine points at the interval. We 
slowly clawed our way back in the second 
half after a reshuffiing of plarers 2nd ..... ere 

~~~~'. I to find ourselves just 

twO points adrift at full·time despite 
having had 2·1 disallowed during the 
match. 

We were now in a sitwrion that we Iud 
to defeat St. Mary'., Cionmel, to remain 
in the competition. With this in mind, our 
back-room team of Pat Dcl2ney, Jerry 
Kirwan, Jimmy Carroll 2nd Bernie. Feehan 
set about rebuilding the team spirit. We 
face Oonmel on 11 th October in Bally. 
cahill with all players tOtally committed to 
prove themselves. 

It was a gune which rarely rcache:d 
great heights. Our defe:nce was well on top 
throughout, and our forwards Were 
hungry for the ball. This reflected in a 
lethargic. second half 2nd a final score: St. 
Bernadene's 3-4, SI. Mary's 0-4. 

We were then forced to have: 2nother 
showdown with POrtroc [0 dccKie St. 
Mary's opponentS in the final - CIonmel 
having received a bye to same. Our 
backroom team were again called into 
action to rouse the tcam to greater 
heights. 

This g:1me was eert2inly the match of 
Ihe: year. It was played in Toomcvara on 
lst NO\'Cmber. Both teams found scora 
hard [0 come by. Our backs conceded 
linle but the accuracy of Mary Sheedy, 
Ponroc's sharpshooter, from fre:es gave 
cause for wony. At the: interval we wen: 
four points ahead. 

We emerged iOlo the second half 
expeaing and receiving strong pressure:. 
Portroc rearranged their forces and made 
their changes. Their back.s allowed no 
leeway to our fol"W2rrls. We were: down 
two points with three: minutes re:maining. 
The expc:rienced Rosie: Ryan crossed a 
great ball and Nicola Kennedy took the 
worried look off our facc:s by sinking [he 
ball in the net. Mary Sheedy equalised 
from a free just on full time to take the 
g:1me: to extra rime. 

We needed linle urging to put our 
shoulders to the wheel. Good goalkeeping 
2nd a Stubborn defence: ke:pt us from 
falling behind. Portroc: seemed to tin:. 
Emma Carroll, Breda Moloney, Aile:en 
Delaney, Rosie Ryan 2nd Yvonne Kil"W2n 
pressed forward rdentlessly and we: were 
re:warded with a great goal from Rosie 
Ryan who grabbed the ball from a forest 
of hurteys and crashed it to the net. This 
sealed the issue 2nd we finally emerged 
winners on a scoreline: of 3-9 to 2-9. 

This was our finest hour in this year's 
championship and the final whistle was 
greeted with gre:ar joy. It wu the most 
entertaining 2nd exciting g;ame of carnogie 
played ""~thin the: county this year. The 
scene wu now SCt for the county final 
which was fixed for 15th November. 
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TIlE COUNTY PINAL 
This garne can only be described as a 

game: of missed chances by our team. An 
excellent first half saw Cionmel with their 
.score in front at the inte:rvaI- 1· 1 to 0·2. 

The second half saw St. Bernadene's 
create all the chances but wen~ de:nied time 
and again by a well-marshalled Clonmcl 
defence. The goalke:eper must rece:ive: 
particular pr.aisc for cle:aring her line on 
the: nume:rous occasions we piled on the 
pressure. 

Out team performe:d admirably 
throughout and kept coming forward 
right up to the final whistle, chuing for 
a 1C\'eller, but it was nOt to happen on the 
day. 

One: point sc:par.au:d the tearns at full 
time - 1·2 to 0-4 . 

We extend our congr.ats to Cionmel for 
an entc:mining, sporting game. 

UNDER·AGE CAMOGm 
The club affiliated U·I2, U-14, U· 16 

and U-IS tcams this year. Lavish pr.ai5c 
must go to Patsy Carroll and Mary 
Moloney for rejuvenating interest in 
under-age: carnogie in our dub. Great 
work. has been done: at unde:r-age: level by 
numerous people and tremendous pro
grcu is being made. This will soon lead to 
some silverware finding its resting place in 

,.",,,,, Q.rroJJ prtsrnU the r"tN'7NtJillk UIl8'u e"p u Mllrio" GnUM". (Co""", S«rttllry) ""ur tIN 
Ntdtfol rye fJ{ Bi""y Philips (Trdll41'tT) .."" Mllry M~~9 (UII". CRptlli,,). 

our club at thc.sc: gr.ades. 
Three players have been honoured at 

under-age level this year by receiving inte:r
counry me:dals. Mandy Quigle:y has 
received a Munster and an All-Ireland 
Minor medal, while Emma Carroll and 
Patricia McNamara are the holders of U-
18 Munster medals. The U-IS champion
ship is unfinishe:d at the time of writing 
this report. In our first outing we easily 
defeated Holycross on a scorcHne of 4-7 
to 0-4. 

We: offer a special word of thanks to all 
those people who gave of their time and 
e:nergy to promote under·age: earnogie. 
Their efforts will 500n be rewarded. We 
are indebted to trainers Jerry Kirwan and 
Pat Delaney and sc:lc:ctors Jimmy Carroll 
and Bernie Feehan for unselfishly prepar
ing and looking after our Intermediate 
'<am. 

We look forward to greater honour and 
glory in 1993. 

OFFICIAL OPENING OF SPORTS COMPLEX AT BALLIN DERRY 
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever", and in· 
deed, beautiful it looked o n die aftemoon 
ofSarurday October lOth 1992, 

Pestoom::d in a dazzling array of mulri· 
coloured bun ting, the fre shly painted 
Pavilion/Complex was Ihe object of admi· 
r,nion for e\"eryone and a particular source 
of pride and joy for the many people who 
brought if to completion. On fla gposts high 
about the bunting blowing genlly in the 
breeze, were rhe national flag and Ihe 
county colours of Clare: and Tipperary -
the teams playing for this historic occasion. 

Providentially, the sun shone: benign ly 
throughout. The $Cene was ideal; the rime 
3.30pm, the opening ceremony was about 
to begin Press and photographers had ai
rc:ady arrived. Very ~v. Fr Hog3rl, P.P. cur 
rhe tape and b lessed the Pavilion/ 
Conlplcx. In a brief address, Rev . Fr 
O 'Connor e.c. Chairm:ln of rhe Field 
Committee, paid glowing tributes to all in· 
volved in the: realisation of a dream. The 
players were punctually o n the pitch and 
Tipperary narrowl)' dcfeated Cla.rc: in an en
rertai ni ng and sporting game. In the 
Pavilion afte:rwards the: players and many 
spectators expressed their admiration of the 
magnificent pitch and the sporting fuc:iliries 
3\':tilable. The teams and guests were served 
a delicious meal by a group of ladies who 
left no Stone unnlmed. 

Within the narrow confines of this p.1ge it 
..,:ould be: impossible to gh'C 3. filiI history of 
the: sportsficld. However, it is only fitting to 
briefly rdlect. We recall the: efforts of mru\y 
people, who O'>'Cr the past twenty twO years 
de\'OIed so much rime and energy to dlC dc
velopmenr of our sportsfield and pavilion/ 
eomple:x. Sadly, some are now 'ar shtf na 
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Firinnc - solas na bhflaitheas d6ibh. 
Purchased in 1970 for Ihe £1,000, the 

sportSfic:kl w:as developed O\lCr the succeeding 
yc:a~. Fencing, rree-pbnting, ro."Id ",;dening 
and the: provi.'iion of 3. W:lIcr supply :mel elc:c· 
tMeilY Wa$ accomplished and in 1974-75, 
through voluntary lalx>uT and the running of 
tWO \'Cry SlK'ccs.<J'ul sih'Cr cirdes, dlC P;J\ilion 
wa'l built. Over the past )'CaT the building of 
the racquet ball/handball coun W;I$ 3. great 
achic:\.'Cmelll, m:Kk poosiblc by a £10,000 lor· 
tery graut, £15,000 (auction) and a £10,000 
contribution &om the Parish CourI6J. 

The people: of the parish of Kilb3rron/ 
Terryglass have a keen imerest in all sports 

and this was eftcetivcly proven by the gen
erosity of the commlmity in comributing to 
the complete rcnO\':Ition of our pavilion at 
BaJlinderry and the building of :1I1 indoor 
hmdbaU and racquet],.,]l hall. 

We are deeply indebted to all who ha\'C 
done so much for our community by pro· 
viding thc:sc excellellf sporting facilities and 
we [rust this building will pro\ide leisure 
and entertainment for many people both 
old and yOlUlg for generations ye t to come. 

Jeanette O'Meara & Paddy Fogarty 
Shuman Rovers Club 
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Schools' 
• camogle goes 

from strength 
to strength 

By MAR1TN QUIRKE (S,erernry) 

I
T is only two years since the 
secondary schools' carnogie compe' 
tiaoru were begun and in that short 

time carnogie: has made: great progress. 
'This progress can be seen in that for the 
third year of competition we have: 
fifteen different schools Involved, with 
St. Joseph" of Borrisolcigh the latest 
newcomer. 

Progf(U can also be seen by looking 
through this acCount of the past year. 
8aJlingany and Fcthard have contributed 
their own account of the year's activities. 
In Ballingany great credit is due to Mr. 
hrgal Daly for his dedication and time. In 
Fethard, likewise, Mr. Dinny Burke is 
doing fannstic work for the promotion of 
nmogic. 

The high standard of carnogie: in the 
county and at schools level can be Kcn 
when onc looks at the success of St. 
Mary's of Ncnagh. Here Mr. GeT Dullea 
and Ms. Geraldine Burke arc doing trojan 

\I,.'ork and arc reaping the rewards they 
justly deserve. 

I would like to thank Mr. Colm 
Aaherty for presenting a beautiful cup in 
memory of Colm's mother, a life-long 
promoter of carnogie. Also, thanks to the 
Presentation Convent, Ballingarry, for 
presenting a shicld for the under-16 
competition. This is also a magnificent 
trophy of which, I hope, its nee will carry 
the names of many schools well into the 
next century. 

To conclude my introduction to this 
article on Tipperary Schools' Camogie I 
would like: to thank all the managements 
that allowed camogie in their schools and 
to the teachers who promote the game. 

These: arc the people who gave of their 
time so that the girls get a chance to 
devclop and express their skills. The 
community at large owe these people a 
debt of gr.uitude. Keep up the good work. 

Felhard 
Secondary School 

Camogie 1992 
Carnogie was first introduced into the 
sehool in February, 1992, but the girls had 
been playing for about four yean at club 
level. School camogie gave them the 
opportunity to play tOgether more onen, 
in this respect the league games were a 
great advantage. 

Having lost to Ballingarry in Out first 
game, we m;rnaged to get into a play-off 
with the same opposition in March. A 
terrific game in Uttleton saw us lead all 
through the .second half, only to lose by a 
goal in the dying seconds of the game. 
The consolation was that Bal1ingarty went 
on to win the championship. 

In May, the schools' comminee held an 
under-14 blitz. in Thurles. At ten-a-side, 
each team had four games and the top 
tcam in each group qualified for the final. 
We were lucky enough to get through our 
league games ;rnd a terrific final against 
Borriso1cane resulted. Borriso1canc: goaled 
to go ahead and then a spate of goals put 
w .se\'en points up. Borrisokane goaled 
again and spent the last few minutes on 
the attack, \'ainly searching for scores. 

Ferhard held out and the delighted 
learn became first holders of the beautiful 
Kitty O'Flaherty Cup, which was pre
sented by the O'Flaherty family ofCahir in 
memory of their mothu, Kitty, a 
legendary figure in carnogie circles before 
her untimely death. 

All in all, a very enjoyable year in 
carnogie circles in Fethard school. 

FE11lAJU) U·}4 TEAM - WINNERS OF COUNTT SCHOOLS 'A' CHAMPIONSHIP 
~.t ",. (lift t, riahr) - Oli",·. PlKh", Sho". C«x, A"" M.';t KI""], Ut A"" BIf,,"', u.nood O'D~. Millll" ",. (Itft U ",ht) - Dmil Blfrt, (nwi,,"), 
AiliJh ShU9", Cwm (Ao,tt, Btrnit HIIm", """ml Mtu.nw" 011", O'f1llhlrry (."'I)r of trophy). FnI'" nlW (kft ro ",ht) - VIn/". ""MIl", Dnrll", O'MUI .... 
CAroli", Fittdtrlflll (Ulpt.), USA MrQnoo.r.t, Uo". HolM .. ". , 
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Presentation Convent, Ballingarry - winners 
of the inaugural U-1 6 county camogie 

S
PORT has always had a special role in 
Seoil Mhui~, Prcscnt2tion Convent, 
Ballingarry. It was no surprise , 

therefore, that the school gleefully 
participated in the new county C2ffiogie 
competitions. Tn May, 1991, the school 
entered rwo tcams in the inaugural U-14 
County Blitz. The 'At tcam finished as 
runnCr3-Up. 

In September, 1991, Mr. Daly took 
charge of carnagie in the school as the 
inaugural COUnty U -16 championship 
commenced. Ballinprry wac: dnlwn in 
the southern group with Presentation 
Cashc:l, Cashcl Vocational School, Loreto 
Convent, Clonmd, Fcthard and IGlIcnaulc 
VoationaJ School. 

After a full round of league games 
Ferhard, Killcnaulc and Ballingarry 
emerged with equal points. The play-off 
draw put Ballingarry versus Fcthard with 
the winners to play Kiltcnaulc. Annette 
Brennan, the Ballingany midfield player, 
recounts the team's reaction to the play-of 
draw: "We had hoped to avoid Fethud as 
they proved very difficult in the league 
game and were it not for our back line we 
.... ,ould have been beaten." 

Ballingany, boosted by superb long
range points by Thelma Moloney, the 
tcam captain, were well ahead at half·time 
in the play-off. In the second half Fethard 
re:covered to take the lead with time 
running out. The last minute of the game 
proved decisive as Thdma Moloney 
re:calls: '" drove a line-ball towards the 
Fethard goal and Alvara Duggan con
nected to score a fine goal." The margin at 
the final whistle was a solitary point in 

Prwultaril1'll Connnl, &ltingarry - Winn,n of the. Jnau8und U-J6 Co. Cha",piiMShip 
Ti}~ (OUII" IVinnilllJ I""m Imd fUbttitult1 ""TT: &atk ,." .. - fl. &Urlll, E.. Phd/III, C O'DoIlIld/, A. Du&l'an, 
C Stap/non, M. Goidsborl). Middlt ",.... - F. Daly (trAill"), 1- Stoka, E. Murp/'Y, M. HtnnUS], M. ~iIl/AII, 
A. BrtnllAn, N. Omtllo. Front row - E. Fir>i{jtm/d, M. RlllllfB"", T. MoIOIII] ((aptllin), T. Fif'lJtNld, S. 
O'Britn. 

what was probably the game of the year. 
Presentation Ballingarry then faccd 

Killenaule Vocational School in the 
Southem play·oll" final in Littleton. AlV;!.ra 
Duggan recalls: " We fdt that if Clare: 
Egan eould be marked tightly we would 
win." It transpired as Alvara expected, 
with Annette Brennan doing a superb 

marking job to lay the: foundation of a 
merited win over local game: opponents, 
lGllenaule. Ballingarry were in the eounty 
final! 

Mr. Daly went to see the semi-final in 
which Borrisokane Vocational School 
advanced to be Ballingany's county final 
opponents. The final was played in 
Littleton. Niamh Costello, the Ballingarry 
full-back, remarks that "the side was 
relaxed because after the: play·offs in the 
South we were used to pressure." 

Borrisokane scored first with a fi ne goal 
but Ballingany recove:red to lead by five 
points at half-time. In the second half the 
defence: held steady to secure a two-point 
winning mugin. " It was in the final we 
finally saw how Mr. Daly's emphasis on 
ground hurling was so important," recalls 
Annette Brennan. 

Thelma Moloney was presented with 
Thc Commons Macra Perpetual Shield by 
the county secretary, Marian Graham. It 
was, she recalls, "a moment to cherish." 
Triona Fitzgerald says "she will always 
remember the we:lcome home at the 
school with the human victory tunnel 
and Sr. Pius leading the celebrations in the 
cenrral area." 

PrtstntllO'OtI &UlinlJArry 0I""'8it fini1h~d tin )rA' in May on A high nou ",11m tlit Under-l4s ",on the 
~"iOtl 2 uaaUt in Thurlo:s. TIn flam .nd substituta"'trt: Btuk "'''' - F. DAI) (tmine,), r... M'UJughfin, S. 
HaJa, C StApinon, M. HenTUlS], A . &unt, M. Goids/m-o. F,."nt ,.,,'" - E. MoIMtJ, F.. FifT81ralti, M. 
FlAnll,8"n, E. Murphf ((.ptAin), S. O'Britn, r... R4nll,8an. 

Presentation Convent, Bal1ingany arc: 
proud of this fine team and are extremely 
grateful to all who helped within the 
school. Mr. Daly expresses his thanks to 
the: County Schools Carnogie Committee, 
its secretary Marrin Quirke, the other 
schools in the competition and refere:e:s 
such as Anne Ralph who mde the 
Moycarkey-Borris field available: for vital 
games. 
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St. Mary's Secondary School 
Nenagh 

B
y winning three All-Ireland titles in 
JUSt over a year, St. M:ary's have 
c.st:IIblisned thcmsc:h·cs as one of the 

major forces in schools' carnegie in thc 
country. 

In 1991 we won our first All-Ireland 
Junior (U-IS) title. This was a major 
honour and achievement for the school as 
it was our first major title since carnegie 
was started in the school in the early 
'Eighties. This 1991 learn was a very 
strong and skilful one and won most of 
their matches with somewhat 10 spare. 

HOWCV"Cf, for this year's 1992 team we 
were only able to call on thc services of 
four of thc 1991 team plus a few of the 
substitutes, as thc rest were over the age 
limit. So at the stan of thc campaign few 
gave us a chance ofrcgaining our Munster 
and All-Ireland [illes. However, alief ... cry 
impressive: displays against Scariff S, 
Cashd, Charlcvillc: and Scariff A we found 
Qursch'c, in thc Munster final against 
Midleton. This match was played in 
McDonagh Park and on a day when the 
tcam did not show its true potential we 
could be considered lucky to hold out for 
a dnw. In the replay in Midleton the St. 
Mary's girls gave a brilliant display of 
carnogie and won the match by six clear 
goals. 

In the A11·Ireland semi·final we over· 
came St. Mary's, Roscommon, and so we 
Wc:re through to the final against 
Maghenfelt from Derry. We could have 
won it the first day in Tullamore but the 
Derry girls caught us with a late goal. We 
then had to make the long journey to 
Carrickmacross for the replay but our 
huge number of supponers helped us to a 
fantastic four·point victory. So, St. Mary's 
Nenagh regained their AlI· Ireland title 
against all the odds after nine "ery tough 
matches including t'o\'O replays. 

A few weeks later St. Mary's tasted 
SUccess again, this time in the All-Ireland 
seven.a.side (U·16) championship. 

We had a vcry strong panel of players 
for this comperilion with the .pick of twO 
A1Hrdand winning tcams 2V:1.llablc to us. 
We won the Munster final by overcoming 
tcams from Scariff, Charlcville, Cashcl, 
Shannon and Midleton. This competition 
.... 'U run on a blitz basis - aJl run off on the 
one day. The following Saturday we again 
emerged victorious. Eight teams - tWO 
from each Province - took pan. Unfonu
n:l.tdy, our senior camogie players were 
narrowly beaten in the MunSter semi·final 
by the eventual winners, St. Patrick's from 
Cork. However, our seniors made up for 
this by winning the Munner senior league. 

Overall it has been a year of huge 
success for camogie in St. Mary's with the 
school winning five cups in aJ l - three 
Munster and t'o\·o All-Irelands. With most 
of our talcnted young plarers av:l.ilable to 

ST. MART',s; NENAGH - IH";" AIf· l,rJ.,,1I a.",pUnu J992 
Fnmt"'. (11ft t, ri,ght) - S;', /1l1l K",,,tt/y, Ci.,. BIlmJ, Allt, ;"mt T",], M.uJill# H.yu (UlpU;II), Til" 
T'HI\9, Mllrn Rpm, ~irtln Ki rby, Kllrt" CIt", SiDiHllj" M#lo"l. &ad ,..,. (kft f<I .yht) - G" D.Jh. 
(mfj,,"), ~irtlrt Ktf18h, Quhm'''t Slllntry, R,m'" Hlltlutt, 511111" K",II,.JJy, SIll'll &raill, Ci.,. GIIY"IIf', 
Sal'll M"Jt/m, S"~""t Xtlly, 5,1, K",e, HitJIl MGH"sry, Mllry Sllltt"f, Gtm1l1j", 811rt, ("..j,,"). 

us o\'er the next few rears the future for 
camogie in St. Mary's is very bright. Our 
burning ambition is to win a Munster and 
All-Ireland senior tide and hopefully we 
will do juSt that over the next few years. 

Finally, the school hopes to have a new 
carnogie field developed very shanty and 
we would like fa express our thanks to the 
Trustees of the school for making their 
land av.1i1able to us. 

51. Ma"',, NtrI"84 Sltfmt/Il'7 ¥booI- MII"sur .,,11 AlI·lrtllt,,1I Snr".,,·ritk a._pi"., 
F,.,,,t (lift tG rl.!Jht) - Cilll'll GIIY"Gr, Cill,. BIlmJ, EJjtAlnth Km"lt/y (Ulptllill), Mllrit RJ'I'" 5_" 
Kmtally. BAd (ltft tG rl.!Jht) - Mat/tli", HII~s. NGtU, X",,.tJy, Ai,., Hqa .... Aliso" f..Akr, SlltAlllU KdJy, 
Silt KJ"t.. 
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Tipperary 
Decade by Decade 

1893 - 1983 
Sean Q'Driscoll 

1893 - 100 years ago 
The Annual Congress was held 
In Thurles on April 16th and was 
poorly attended. 

Following (.he 'Parnell Split' and 
his subsequent death G.A.A. 
affairs were In tolal disarray. The 
tensions of the 1892 General 
EJection did not help to stabilise 
matlers within the association. 
The clubs and counties suffered 
as did til association as a whole. 

Only three counties attended 
Congress. The number of clubs 
affiliated was the smallest since 
the founding year of 1884. 

Some Tipperary delegates 
attended the Con~ress but not In 
an ofnClai I'apaclty. mainly as 
observers. 

An appeal was Issued by the 
rulin~ body to all fonner mem
bers to rally to the alms and Ide
als of the assoclaUon and to gel 
games organised once again. 

A tournament was held In 
'lllUrles In an attempt to revive 
Interesl in the games. 

After a few meetings attended 
by lhc respected members of that 
era two friendly games were 
arranged for Tralce, Kerry. All
Ireland I lurilng Champions of 
1891 were defeated by Tipperary 
who also look the honours In the 
football game. 

In another double bill at Cork 
the honours were divided. Cork 
won the hurling challenge and 
Tipperary the football game. 

The championships were 
resumed but Tipperary declined 
to enlcr as did most other coun
tries. It was proving difficult to 
crase the blltcnu":;S and chaoS 
that existed followin~ the polltleal 
evenlsof 1891 and 1892_ 

On the dub front some ~amcs 
were played al venues around the 
county. but little prOJ.!ress was 
made as there was nO County 
Board as such to o\'cr.>ee affairs 
In the county_ 
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1903 - 90 years ago 
The Annual Congress convened 
In Thurles on 18th November and 
deCided to introduce Intercounty 
championships in the Junior 
grades but It took some years to 
organise them. 

Tipperary (De Wets) lined out 
In the nrst round of the Munster 
S.J I. championship at limerick 
on July 10th 1904. It was the 
1903 championship. The county 
was weakened by the absence of 
the Tubberadora players and a 
brave display was not good 
enough to oust Cork IBtackrock). 
The Rebels were vi('lortous by 4-6 
to 1- 10. 

Tippernry were unsuccessful tn 
the Munster S.F. championship 
game against Cork at Kilmallock 
on may 1st 1904. Cork took the 
honours 1-5 to 0 - 4 to end 
Tlpperary's Interest for another 
year. 

Pal Cullen who was born in 
Loughmore won a Dublin (I -II) 
medal with the Fau~hs hurling. 

Jack Clemy (Kilruanc), Danny 
McCom1ack IBorrlsolelgh). Tim 
Gleeson (Nenagh). Andy lIany 
rt1lUrlcs) and the Connolly broth
ers from Thurles Bill and Jack 
were all members of the Fatl~hs 
team that captured the Dublin 
S.H. tiUe. 

11pperary Referee Pal McGrath 
was In charge of the AI-Ireland 
5.11. final. the drawn game In the 
5.1". final, both games were 
played in 1905. 

1913 - 80 years ago 
It was decided by Annual 
Congress to reduce tcams from 
sevellteen to firteen aside. 

OffiCial C'Otlnty colours were reg
Istered for' the first lime following 
a Central Council decision. 

The South Board was sus 
pended by the County Board for 
falling: 10 administer Us business 

-"""" 

affairs In a proper manner. A new 
Board was selected later In the 
year to oversee the smooth run 
the affairs in the division. 

The Croke Memorial 
Tournament was organised fo l
lOwing a Central Council decision 
to creel a Memorial to the late 
Dr. Croke. Archbishop of Cashel 
and first patron of the 
Association. Tipperary got a bye 
In the first round and beal 
Galway tn the second round to 
advance to a semi-final meeting 
with Cork. The Rebels were 
accounted for on a scoreline of 
5.5 to 2.0. The nnal was decided 
at Dungarvan on June I st when 
Tipperary beat l..aois by 5-3 to 3-
2. 

'l1pperary: P. 'Wedger" Meagher, 
F. McGrath. J. lIarty. E. Cawley, 
M. Ryan, W. Kelly. S. Hackett. J. 
O'Meara, Ed. Clirnal1.in. I I. Shelly, 
T. Gleeson. R. Mockler'. J. 
Murphy. J. Raleigh, E. O'Keeffe. 

The Junior hurlers brought the 
All Ireland l'rown to the premier 
couIlty. A seventeen point victory 
over Waterford 6 -5 to 2-D put 
TIpperary through to a semi-final 
meeting with Clare. Tlppcrary 
qualified for the Munster final In 
easy fashion \~;l1nlng by 7-4 to 
2-4. 

The Calway challenge was 
swept aside and Tipperary were 
into another nnal meeting with 
Kilkenny. 

LeinSler champions Kilkenny 
were held scoreless al Waterford 
and Tipperary were All Ireland 
J.lt. Champions by 2 -2 to 0 -0. 

1923 - 70 years ago 
Tom Semp le of Thurles was 
elected a Trustee of the Asso 
Ciation at the Annual Congress. 

Thurlcs was IIle \'enue for the 
County COlwentlon 011 July 25th. 

Tipperary won the All Iteland 
J.F. C"hamplonshlp with victories 
o\'er Clare by 1-5 10 2 -0. Cork 



... 

were defeated In the I'ro\'ln('I;)1 
final at Tralce on 141h October 
1923 by 2·5 to I 3. lC'lnster 
champions Carlow were the All 
Ireland final opponents. TIpperary 
took the honours by 2 6 to I - I. 

Coolmoync were awarded the 
Soulh J.l1. title as their oppo
nents Emly were unable to travel 
for the final. 

Rockwell College won lhe Hany 
Cup flnal at Thurles with a len 
point vieLOI)' oyer limerick C.B.S. 
It was the second vlclory In the 
competition for the famous 
TIpperary school. Rock\vell scored 
5-2 and Limerick C.B.S. replied 
with 2-1. 

1933 - 60 years ago 
Dundrum was the venue chosen 
for the West Board Com'ention 
which was held on January 15th. 

Thudcs C.RS. won the I larty 
Cup for the first lime bcatln~ 
North Monastery (Cork) In the 
final at Charle\'iIle by 3-3 to 1-3. 

Tipperary Rcfert"c Bob 
Redmond was In ('har~e of the 
Munstcr J.r. final betwcen Cork 
and Kerry at Mallow on 30th 
July. 

Paddy Arrlgan or Grange· 
mocklcr was selected on Ihe 
R"lilwHY Cup roolb."llltcam beaten 
in the semi final or Ihe competi· 
lion. 

Tipperary Minor hurlers 
brou!!IH All Ireland ~Iory to thl' 
premier roullly lX'alh'~ Wa\cl1ord 
4-1 to 2· I In a replay. 11w drawn 
gamc ended 4- 1 ror Tipperary \0 

3-4 ror Watcrrord. 
A narrow "Ictory o"er Cork 3- I 

10 2·2 al the Cork Athletic 
Grounds on 6th AUl-!lIst ~ct up a 
~ml-fin .. IIll('elin~ with Kilkenny. 
Tipperary brushed a~ide the 
Leinst('r ('hallene:e and el1ler~ed 
"lctorious by 11-6 to 4 2. 

Galw~1\' were beaten bv double 
Sl'o rcs in the final wh'lt'll was 
played ill Ponumna by 4-6 to 2·3. 

Tipperary: John Moloney. 
Jimtll\' Moone\'. TOllm1\' Dovlc. 
Malt i~v<ln. Mi~'k Condon, MiC'k 
Ever.ll{i. Pal DUJ!A"lI1. Phil l.hvyer. 
Tony Bn'nnan. Pal Fnlll'r. MIC'k 
Burkc. John rJ.rrell. Pat 
Call,lhall, JOl' Fktl'ller. Tim 
Malll'r Sllb~: MI('k M()t'kit.'r. Can 
Mulwr. Pal F,lrr{'1I .T0111 Cawlry. 

TIlt" ,Junior hurkr:, ntacil' 1\ a 
IIH'Jliorahl t' V("ll" wh('11 Iht'\ 
bl1llll.{hl .1 :,e1"01lcl 11;111011<11 Iilk 
lIomt' III Tippt·m .... · 

1'1 Ilr:,1 rounci \il-Iorv 1I\"!"r 

W.Hertnrd bv!i I"i In 1 a Cju.llilkcl 

Tipperary for a Munster finail111 
with Cork nt Trnlee on 30th July. 
1'1 supertor Ttppcral":Y squad had 
nine points in hand at the nnal 
whistle \~1nnlnt:: by 4·2 10 1-2. 

Lelnsler champions Laols were 
beaten by 7- I to 3-2 In the All 
Ireland st'ml final. 

Ga1way pl"O\·tdt.'"d the home !lna! 
oppOSition but Tipperary o\·er· 
came the Western challelll:l:e and 
won by 3-3 10 1·3. 

The nnal was one way Iraffie 
as the premier hurlers scored 10-
I to 1-4 for London. 

In the fin games played 
Tipperary scored 29 goals 15 
points. 

The Coolmoyne Ladles own the 
County Senior Camogle 
Championship. 

1943 - 50 years ago 
11lUries was the venue selected 
for the Annual County 
Com'enUon held on 31st January. 

Mr. Seamus Gardiner of 
Tipperary was elected President of 
the Assol"iatlotl the Annual 
Congress whldl was held In 
Thurles on April 4th. 

No championships at Pro\'lnC"ial 
le"el were played in the rolloW1n~ 
).trades M.F .. J.F., M.II. and J.II. 
due to wru11mc t.ravel restl1etlons. 

Tlpperarv Slars Jim Devlll 
tCashelJ and Jimmy Cooney 
(Carrlek·on·Sulr) won all army 
hur1in~ lIIedals wUh thc 71h 
Jirl~ac\(' . 

Eire 0,1:(. I'Innacuny won their 
third sutTes<;ive West lith' w1th 
a foune('n point victory over 
Cappawhlle by 8-1 to 3 2 and 
advance 10 a County final Illcelin~ 
with Moycarkcy Borris. 

The final was decided at 
Thurles on 3rd Octoocr with a 
nowd of around 8.000 preset. 

The sensational result Eire og 
look thc County S.H. honours to 
Ihe West division winnln~ a ~ood 
l-!all1e of hurlin,l:( by 4 -3 to 2 ·4. 

The Cup the Uam Brf:'('n Cup 
was presented to raplaln Tom 
Rvan b\' Dan Brecn hlm~dr. 

"Elr(' '0,1.(: Jimmy O·Donnell. 
Johnnv I~vall (W): Jim l lnnl\'. 
JiI('k Ike. Grol)..~' Ryan. Phil Ryan 
tel: Tom 1~\".H1 tC): Tom Bourke. 
Bill OUonnel!. Jerry Ryall. Denis 
Condon. Ml. Ryan ICI. JaC'k 
Coom'y. TOIII Jov. ,Ul(i J('rry Iwan 
(W). 

The dt'<lth \(x)k plan' ul TOIll 
S4"lIlpll~ 11ll' I,HIIUI\:' 111111"1(' ... and 
Tlpp .. · ........ - hurll'r on I I th April 
Ill' WOll hi" lir"'l All Irt'l.md In 

1900 and led Tipperary to fur 
ther ,>uceess In 1906 and 1908. 
lie led the ramous Thurles Blues 
to fi\'c Co. S.ll wins. The rormer 
euplain was laid to rest In SI. 
Mary's Cemetery. lllUrles. 

Warlime travel restriCtions 
eaused the cancellation or the fol-
10W1n~ championships within Ihe 
county M.F' .. J.f .. M.H. and J.II 

1953 - 40 years ago 
Three Tipperary hurlers were 
selected on the Ireland team that 
beat the Combined Unl\"erslUes 
by 5·9 to 3·2 In the annual rep· 
resentative game. They were John 
Doyle. Pal Slakelum and Paddy 
Kenny. John O'Grady was 
selected In goal for the universl· 
ties team as he was hurling ror 
V.C.C .. 

The Junior hurlers brought a 
SC('Qnd All Ireland to the county 
to make the year a memorable 
one. A semi-final victory over 
Llmertck 4-5 to ' ·5 at Tipperary 
town set up a provincial nnal 
clash with Cork. 111(' ~ame which 
was played al Mltchelstown on 
July 7th ended In a draw 
Tipperary 4-8 Cork 5-5. In Ihe 
replay at Kilmallock thrf:'(' wl'Cks 
latcr Tipperary held oul to lake 
the Munster Crown by 4-7 to 4 G. 

Galway were tht' All Ireland 
semi final opponents at 
Ballinasloc and the ~ame ended 
le\'el al 3-5 eaeh. Tipperary had 
an easy \'Ielor), in Ihe Birr replny 
winning by 6·8 to 2-4. 

Birr was also the venue for the 
home final' aj}."llnst Leister cham 
pions Orraly. Arter a great ~ame 
Tipperary emerlled winners by I 
7 to 1-2. 

'111e final against Brttlsh cham 
plans Wanvickshire was I1xed for 
Thurles on 111h October. 
Ttp]X"mry had ten polms to sp...rt' 
al till' call or time and the All 
In'land J.I!. Crown retumed 10 
Premier County for the firsl time 
slnC'e 1933. 

Munster were beaten in the 
Railway Cup fool ball finally replay 
by Lelnster. Kerry born Ned 
Hot'he thell playlne: for "['IPIX'rary 
was selel'ted In Ihe full oo('k posl 
lion and Mullnahoncs Mlck Cahill 
Ihen playln~ ror Cork was In Ihl' 
lo .... \·ards. 

Tlppaary 10011><111 rererec!> Bob 
Stak('lum and 5(>an Cleary were 
in cJl.lrl-!e or tile pr0\1n('ial I1n'll<;. 
Tht' former h.l([ I'har/!e of lilt' 
"'l'nior I.{rmlc and the laler wa:, 111 
I"tllllrol ollhl' III1c!l·rill.{{' 1.(;ll1Il'. 
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Tlppewry were sue('cs')ful In 
the Munsler Senior Carnoglc 
Championship but lost Ihe Ail 
Ireland final to Dublin by 8·4 10 
1·3. 

1963 - 30 years ago 
The county Convention was held 
In 'nJUrles where II was decided 
10 Introduce the U·21 ~rade in 
Ilurling and Football to Ihe fix· 
tures list. 

It WiJS decld('d at Annual 
Con~ress that goulkcepcr should 
weur a distinctive Jersey. 

Fonm,' r Inler county hurler Pal 
Stak('lum resl~llcd J'rom his post 
as County Scl'rctary early III the 
yl."ar. Thurles Sarsfields candi
date Tommy Barrell was elected 
to Ihe vacant position In March. 

Mlchal'i ' Babs keatlng of 
Ardfinnan received thl."Tlpperary 
Spons Panel Award for foolbaJl. II 
was his third SUIT{'ssl\,{' award. 
B.."lbs- playcd willl Munster In the 
Railway Cup semi final game 
which \\.'35 \\lU1l by Ll.'lnster 2·6 to 
1·8. 

Michael Mah('r of Ii olycross 
was the r('('lplenl of the Ilurltng 
Award. 

Roscrea def('ated Ballin~arry by 
7-6 to 3·3 In the Counly M.l1. 
final to win their sixth succes· 
slve title In the ~mde. 

111e North Club also WOI1 the 
Innugural County U·21 (II) chiml
plonshlp when they defeat ed 
lIolyrross/Ballyrahili by 5 14 to 
5-8 In tilt.' finnl. 

KathleC'n Griffin of Roserea In 
Camogle and Paddy Ilic key of 
C'loghnccll In handball wen" hon
oured by Ihe Tlppermy Sl>orts 
Panel as plaY<"I""i of the year. . -\ t' 
~U~ 

rt'IIJ(1rd suppoJ"{er af Souflljillai. 
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Four Tipperary ladle!'; were 
selected for the Interprovincial 
Camo~ie champlonshlp~ by 
Munster. The followin~ were win 
ners of the Gael Unn medal'>: I,\,~ 
Moloney , Terry Geanly. Ann 
Carrol and Kathleen Griffin, 

1973 - 20 years ago 
Cashel C.B.S. were ljlll't."t'ssfulill 
the Munster (B) College!'; (U· 16) 
hurling eompelition and they 
brou~hl the Klnane Cup to Ihe 
school for the first lime. 111<.' Cork 
Padraigh (U· ISJ 'B' Munster hurl 
Ing championship was also 
broup:ht to the school. 

TIpperary Heferce John Molom,), 
of B.:"lnsha had a very busy lIme 
at in ter ('ounty le\"el as he was 
selected to take charge of Ih(' fol 
lowing games All Ireland S.F. 
final. All Ireland U-21 (II). 
Munster S.P. final and Munster 
u-21 {III final. 

Paddy Verdun of Solohcad had 
charge of the Munster M.P. final. 

Roscr('a·s Francis Lou~hm'lI1e 
was selected for his third All Slar 
Award in the No. 10Jersey. 

The Minor hurlers brou,(.!h the 
only prOVincial crown to the 
coumy. They had victories over 
Waterford 5-9 10 2 1 and Cork 
1 11 to ] ·B before beallng 
Limerick in a highst:orln~ 
Munster flnal on a scorcline of 
5- 12 to 5-4. 

Galway had a surpri'><.' victory 
111 the All Ireland semi final at 
Croke Pnrk 011 12th Augu~t. The 
Connachl boys won the day by 
3-14103- 10. 

1983 - 10 years ago 
The Counly Convention wa!; held 
In Clollll1el on 30lh January. 

were 1\ was decided to abolish 
Ihe open draw in football. 

Clonmel IlIgh School achicved 
Munster Colleges hurlln/! hon 
ourf:, by winning the Com Solo 
trophy. Victories o\'er You~hal. 
Lismore and Dungarvan Schools 
(iliallficd Iligh School for an All 
Tipperary final. Captain Michael 
I~n led the Clonmel Boys to a 6-
6 to 2·5 viCtory o\"('r Tipperary 
C.B.S. In the pro\,inclal I1nal. 
Nena~ C.B.S. aftcr u ~at sec

ond half display a~alnst Callan 
C.B.S. (Kilkenny) took thc All 
In'land (S) Colleges Hurling 
Trophy. The final was decided al 
Semple StadIum on 6th May with 
Nenagh holdln~ on for a narrow 
vktolY of two points winning by 
I II to 1-9. 

Another lrophy was brought to 
Tlppcrmy when Bonisokane won 
the Munsle'r Vocational Schools 
U 16 hurling tille. The victory 
was achieved over Ennis al 
Pallasgrecn in March. 

A much stronger North 
TIpperary team scored 6-12 and 
Ennis replied with 3-5. Loughrea 
were beaten in Ihe All Ireland 
final after a replay the score 2-8 
to 1-7 in fm'otlr of the TIppemry 
boys, 

Nicholas English (Lattin-Cullen) 
was selected on the All Star team 
In til{' No. 10 position. lie had a 
great year with U.C.C. In the 
Fltz~lbbon Cup and the League 
scries. In Ihe game against 
MaYllooth he scored 1- 12. The 
stylish English was named 
·Player of the Scries" in recognl
lion of his many fine displays in 
the Universities Competitions and 
he was also selected on the 
Combined Universities team . 

Please 
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advertisers 
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Patsy Carroll 
By Seamus J. King. 

One of my early memories is of a lazy·hazy Sunday afternoon at Rathcabbin 
sports in Mr. Bracke" ',:; field . There we were lying on the grass and watch
ing a three mile race. There we re only two contestants. Mick Cleary of 
Moneygall and local hero, Patsy Carroll . Cleary was in the lead from the 
early stage by up to about ten yards. Occasionally Carroll would make a 
burst to catch up but when he did so Cleary accelerated. I was disap
pointed when Cleary cross the fin ishing line infront not knowing then that 
Patsy Carroll had won the three mile championship of Ireland at 'Ballinree, 
Co. Carlow afew days earlier and hadn't yet recovered from the ordeal. 

My most recent meeUn/.! with 
the man was last August . 

As we drank tC3 he recounted the 
high and low points of his life. 
Then s udd enly he was unde r 
staMn~ orders again. 1111s lime it 
was no gun but the ca.1I of rom
mltment to travel to Tu\lamore 
ror a training session with the 
Offaly under·2 1 hurling team. 
Since 1983 he has been official 
masseur with thc OITaly senior 
team and now with the under-
21 sIde. Nothln~ unusual about 
that until you rea lise that Patsy 
Carroll [s seventy yea rs of age 
havIng been born on 18th 
February 1922. 

Athletic Greatness 
The hIgh perIod or his a thlctle 
:tchlevcment was between 1945 

and 1951. In these seven years 
he won seven senior ('r01-;s-ooun
try medals wHh the oounty. run
ning under N.A.C.A. mlt.'S. During 
thai glorious period hc was never 
ou tside the flrst twelve on AIl
Ireland day and was always in 
thc scoring six. the only one to 
achieve that hi~h level or consis
tency. 

WUh no athletic ancestry PalSy 
nrSl became interested In rUIl 
nin~ when he JOi ned the L.n.F. 
in the early lorUes and began to 
run In their mCl.'S. TIley were later 
10 become F.C.A. races. Cross
cou ntry nUlnhl~ was taking off 
in a big way at the lime and 250 
people look p<'lrt In Ule nrst cross
rounlry race In Lorrha in January 
1943. Mlck Dono~hue of 
Balllndcrry won and Patsy came 
sccond . Thc race was oul of 

Lorrha, up the Minister's hill and 
around for four miles. According 
to PalSY there was great Interest 
In running - people had little else 
to occupy their free time. 

To cater fo r this ~rowing Inler
est St. Ruadhan 's club was 
famled In 1944 and duly won the 
Co unty Tipperary n ov ice a nd 
Junior cro~s-country champl 
onshlp. The novice was run [n 
January and the scoring four 
were F ran ccy and M ickey 
lIou ri~;:II' , Syl King a nd Pal sy 
Carroll . 111(' Junior was nm the 
followln~ month with the same 
fur plus Paddy lIourigan and 
Tom Lambe. 

They bea l a great Nenag h 
squad ca ptained by Jack Flv.cl1e, 
uncle arPa' of enshel fame. On 
the last Su nday of tile month SI. 
Ruadhan'$ wenl \0 Dun leer for 

Won TipperanJ Junior cross ·coulllry championship in 1944: Back row. lel La righl: Tom Lambe. Mich(l£'/ 
Iiowigwi. PalSY Carroll. Pt,,,·,. Cough/WI. froIH row. /{:lllO right: FITlllk Hot/rigan. Sy/i(/Jig. Kevin GUil/(lII. M{sSfltg: 
P(llidy I fourigwl. 
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the All-Ireland Inter-club cross
country Junior ehamplonship and 
came sixth out of a field of over 
sixty teams. 

Inter-County 
111e Annual Con~ress which was 
held at the end of the year. 
brought the Inter-club All-Ireland 
to an end. From 1945 onwards 
teams for the Inter-county were 
picked by trial. In January 1945 
Patsy Carroll and Francey 
Hourigan. comIng fourth and 
tenth respectively. qualified for 
Ule Tipperary team. As there was 
no Munster championship they 
went straight to Belfast for the 
All-Ireland junior Inter-county on 
the third Sunday in February. 
There were three hundred 
starters and Tipperary, who had 
the first four home. had a nlll
away win. The four were John 
Joe Bany of Ballincuny. PalSY 
Carroll of S1. Ruadhan·s. M[ek 
Blake of Coolquill and Geny Kiely 
of Aherlow. The other twO were 
Jack FltzWe\le and Roddy Teehan 
of Moneygall. 

Senior Success 
Patsy Carroll qualified for the 
county senior team the same 
year, coming tenth in the triaJs at 
Littleton. despite having Injured 
his foot With glass. The All-Ireland 
look p lace at Mount Merrion. 
Dublin and "pperary beat a great 
Kildare team to take the senior 
title. The Lorrha man was the 
temh man home and the fifth 
TipperalY man. For the next s[x 
years he was to playa major part 
In the county's contlnucd suc
cess. 

If one Is to find a peak [n PalSy 
Carroll's achlcvements It must be 
1949. The list of his successes Is 
phenomenal. He won the 
Southern Command three miles. 
He dead heated (both ~ot gold 
medals) wllh Mid Cleary of 
Moneygall A.C. In the Munster 
four miles. (Neither would let the 
other lose!) About 6.000 watched 
that ral'e at Kanturk and the 
crowd included intrepid Lorrha 
supporters like Bobby Dillon. Jpe 
Sutton. Jaek Cleary. Tommy 
Cnn'Oll. Paddy Corcoran and Mlck 
O·Meara. of Roughan. Palsy won 
the Army three miles at the 
Curragh. after being runner-up 
In 1948. and was to be suc('cssful 
again in 1950. lie also won the 
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All-Ireland three miles at Carlow 
and was second In the national 
nve mile ("hamp[onshlp run at 
Money~all. Other successes were 
a("hieved al Moyglass and Calw·,ay. 
lIe was second in the Gu[nness 
four miles on a Saturday and won 
the three miles at Ktllaloe U1C fol 
lowing day. 

Training 
There was little {raining as we 
know 1t today and less talk of 
pulled musc:les. lorn lI~aments 
and groin strains. According to 
P<llsy II was up to yourself to gel 
fit. J Ie dtd his day's work on the 
land and later worked for Bard 
na Mona. At Ule end of U1C day he 
went off running around Mr. 
Bracken's field. He used to take a 
drink but took the pledge from 
Pr. Clune about 1945. I Ie remem
bers the latter w1th affection and 
In particular for his ability to cure 
people and the fierce set he had 
on Martin Luther! lie had no 
coach but he did have a man
ager In the person of Denis 
O'Brien of Nenagh. l Ie also had a 
phySio. Tom Fallon of Temple
more. 

Cell ing around was a major 
chore. At the very north of thc 
county Rathcabbin was far 
remO\'ed from places. For the tri
als In Littleton in 1945 he cycled 
to Nenagh. a distance of twenty
five miles. and got a 11ft with the 
Ncnagh lads. \Ie remembers 
rycling to Mountmellirk. return 
Journey. Sixty miles. running, 
cycling home and danCing all 
night. Ahl when men were men! 

Great Rivals 
Berause 51. Ruadhan's dub 
ceased to exist III 1946 Patsy 
Carroll jOined Moneygall A.C. the 
following year and was to stay 
with them for most of his ath 
letic career. The exception was 
1949 when St. Flannan's Athletic 
club came into existence [n 
Lorrha for onc year. 1949. lie 
remembers Moneygall as a very 
well l'un club under Ule J.,fllidance 
of Jim Ryan. 

Another club man he admired 
was Mick Cleary. Other rivals he 
remembers with respect arc Mick 
Blake and Ceny Kiely. I Ie recalls 
with partkular affection Martin 
Egan ofShanaglish. Co. Galway. 
For him the Ilealys of Cookroo 
were very special people and 

looked after the runncrs very well 
In Belfast In 1945. lie also remi
nisces about Jim Sweeney. Jack 
Caesar and Mlek Ryan of Mayne. 

PaLSy Is adamant Ulal the most 
Important person In his llfe is his 
wife. Celia. I Ie married Cella 
Dowd of Ballymacegan In 1949 
and the couple have five girls and 
two boys. lie cherishes the 
wal1l1th of a good home life par
ticularly since his own childhood 
was blighted by the death of his 
only brother. Martin. al the age of 
three. his mother's death when 
he was only twelve years old and 
his father's bHndness. the resull 
of Ule belL of a ca\'cson In the eye 
from a rearing horse. llis own 
family haven't been free from suf
fering either with one of his sons 
suffering a seriOUS head injury 
In 1983. 

The G.A.A. 
Patsy was always interested In 
the G.A.A. and played on lhe 
Lorrha juniOr team but, having 
taken the athletiC' road. stayed 
away from the hurling field to 
avoid injury. Becoming involved 
In physlo at a very early _stage he 
beg<ln rubbing Lorrha tt'8ms as 
early as 1948. In those days It 
was a mixture of olive oil and 
win tergreen and it's an 0 dour I 
will never forget. I can vividly 
recall Patsy lashing lion and the 
smell filling the upstairs room In 
POley's pub In Bomsokane during 
the early rounds of the 1956 
championship. Patsy has an 
Intercstlng point of view on all 
lhts rubbing. /Ie believes that 
much of Its success has got to 
do with belief in its efficacy! 

As he continues nlbbing toclay. 
whether In Offaly or Tipperary. 
PalSY Carroll can look back to a 
very successful and full life. lie 
sUll belic\'es In what the N.A.C.A. 
stand for. 32 county athletics. 
His reasoning Is sltnp](" and prac
tical: this country Is too small a 
unit to be divided for any sport 
and our rate successes In the 
IntenlaUonal field gives substance 
to this poim of view. lie repre
sents the amateur Ideal at Its 
noblest. a life of honest cndeavOlll' 
In the field of sport with little or 
no material reward to show for 
such effort. But hc does have this 
reward. the knowledge that hc 
was once great and that he 
proved that I-!realness by winning 
numerous All - Ireland athlet[c 
medals. 
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TIPPERARY HANDBALL 1992 
By: EDDIE CORBETT, P.R.O. 

"40/20 CAMPAIGN" 

Tipperary had a IUCl.':cstful 40/20 
campaign winning three All-Ireland 
titlC5 and nine Munster titles. 

"U·2I's SUCCESS" 
tn the month of April in Ballrporc:cn. Nod 
Murphy and David Maloney (Cashel) won 
the All-Ireland 40/20 U-21 doubles title. 

Noel and David had a comfortable 
Munster campaign with comfortable wins 
over F. Coughlan and P. Davin (Clare) in 
the ~mi·final and S. Cullinane and E. Faul 
(Clare) in the final. In the All-Ireland 
semi-final, David and Noel had the,it 
toughest match with a three game Win 

Over D. Comiskey and M. Purns 
(Monaghan). 

In the All-Ireland final in Ballyporccn, 
they were in fine ronn beating M. Maher 
and G. O'8rien (Kilkenny) 21-8, 21 -14. 
Tn the first game, they wcre never in 
trouble with David solid on the left-side 
and Noel in superb ronn on the right-side. 
They won 2t usc 21 -8. The second game 
was much the same with the Kilkenny paid 
making a few more aces but David and 
Noel powered their way to victory 21 -14 
to claim Tippetvy's first A11·Ireland of the 
year. 

"GIRLS WIN 
40/20 TITLES" 

The Cuhcl girls of Sandra Hourigan, 
Caroline Kenny and Jackie Keating had 
two great All-Ireland 40/20 Juvenile girls 
Sueces.s in the month of April. 

&.ndra and Caroline again teamed up in 
'92 for furthef All-Ireland success aftef 
their 60/30 U-14 win in '91, they both 
tumed in a brilliant show to win the AII
Ireland U-15 doubles beating N. Clarke 
and D. Lundy (Antrim) 15-13, 15-3 in the 
final. 

In the final, Sandra and Caroline wc~ 
slow to srart and they showed all thelf 
fighting qualities to win the first game in a 
close fought battle 15-13. In the second 
same, wilh Caroline in great fonn and 
Sandra powerful on the left·side, they won 
COmfortably by 15·3. 

Jackie Keating began Ihe year hoping 
for furthef All-Ireland success afte r 
.... inning U-17 singles 60/30 in '91. She 
btgan the year in the U· 19 singles where 
she reached the All-Ireland final. In the 
final, Jackie had a tough banle on her 
hands before beating M. Healy (Ar:trim) 
2-21 ,21. 12,21 -13. Jackie made a terrible 
star:'- with the Antrim girt in brilliant fonn 
easily winning the first game 21 ·2. But in 
the second game, Jackie began to find her 

best fonn and ran o ut a comfortable 
winner 21 -12. Also in the third game, 
Jackie played extremely welt to win 
convincingly 21 -13. 

"40/20 
MUNSTER HONOURS 
David Maloney (Cuhel) had a good 

Munster championship to win the U-21 
singles ritle with wins O\'er umerick, 
Kerry, F. Coughlan (Clare) and then 
reversed the county final result to beat 
fellow panner Nod Murphy 12·21 , 
21 -12,21 -8 in the Munster Final. In the 
All-Ireland semi· final, David had a tough 
win o~'er D. Comiskey (Monaghan ) 7-21 , 
21 -18 21 ·5. In the final in Roscommon, 
David'iost OUt to A. Benson ( Dublin) 21 -
15,21 -14. 

\ 
\ 

James Kennedy (Silvcnnines) won the 
Munster Novice 40/ 20 singles with wins 
over C. O'Brien (Cork), G. Guiney 
(Cork) and Jim Luby (Golden) in the 
final. In the All-Ireland semi·final, James 
had a good win over A. Cadden 
(Monaghan) 21 -16, 21-14. In the final 
in Ballyporcen, James Ion out to K.. 
Flanagan (Wcstmcath) 21 -14, 21-14. 

Josie O'Dwyer and Brendan Murphy 
(Cashel) did well to win the Munster 40/ 
20 Novice doubles title. They beat Cork, 
Clare and fellow Tipp pair of James 
Kennedy and John Ryan (Hollyford) in 
the final . In the All-Ireland semi-final, they 
beat A. Cadden and M . McEntee 
(Monaghan) 21 -19, 21 -7. Tn the All· 
Ireland final in Ballyporcen, Josie and 
Brendan lost out [Q M. Nolan and B. 
Falscy (Kilkenny) 21-15, 21 -9. 

. ~ 

, 

"U-21 40/20 CR".~m" - NHI Mllrphy .". . M.Jtm9 (Casbd), dnl".pi/mS.nII MidJiuJ '!.JJtr 
.rIA GrwIHI". CYBrim (Kilk,..",) rw"IU11-IIP aftn' .,j""i'16 tis AU-lrd."J 41)/20 U-21 DfIIItUs tldl. 
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John Dwyer and John Ryan-Moore 
(Horse & Jockq) won the Munster 
40/20 Masters (B) doublCll title with wins 
over Cork, Clare and had a titanic struggle 
with Gerry McKrogh (Ballina) and Peter 
Metcalfe (Newport) in the final, winning 
by just one ace. In the All·Ireland semi
final, they had a comfortable 21-12, 21·11 
win over C. Higgins and J. Boylan 
(Monaghan). In the final in Croke Puk, 
they lost out to R. Willoughby and P. 
Doyle (Wicklow) 21-10, 21-6. 

Eddie Corbert (Ballypotten) had a fine 
Munster 40/20 Senior singles campaign 
to win the title, with wins over B. O'Brien 
(Keny), J. Herlihy and N. Breen (Clare) 
in the final. In the All-Ireland semi-final, 
Eddie had a comfortable 21-5, 21-9 win 
over B. Silcock (Antrim). In the AlI
Ireland final, Eddie went under to W. 
O'Connor (Meath) 21-18, 15·21, 21-10 
in a elose fought match. 

John O'Donoghue (Cashel) and Eddie 
Corbett (Ballyporeen) won the Munster 
40/13,21/10 win over J. Herlihy and P. 
Morris (Cork). In the All-Ireland semi
final, they easily overcame B. Silcock and 
L ~ney (Antrim) 21-8, 21-14. In the 
All-Ireland final, they lost their 40/20 
senior doubles crown in tame fashion, 
losing 21-6, 21-10 to T. Sheridan and J. 
McGovem (Meath) in Croke Park. 

IfIIm DrJtr ."tI IDim 
llIdty) MII"rur 40/20 _"II 60/30 
I4l1bks "'·"IUn. 

, 
Elitli, GmKtt (lWIypntm) Il1ItI IDim O'Do"oghlle 
(0ubJ), MII1ISter 40/10 lt7Iwr I4I1b1a .,i,,",", 
Edliie "AI ,w, MII1ISter 40/10 smiltr si"gus 
"""lIer. 
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"60 X 30" CAMPAIGN 
Tipperary well-known for its success in 

the 60/30 code had just three All-Ireland 
winners and eleven Munster titles. 

"U-21 '5 WIN AGAIN" 
After their great 40/20 win, Noel 

Murphy and David Maloney (Cashel) 
had another impressive 60/30 campaign 
to win the AU-Ireland 60/30 U-21 
doublCll title. 

Noel and David had a comfortable 
Munster championship with wins over 
Limerick, Clare and fellow Tipperary pair 
N. Jones and P. Kinehan (Tipp Town) 
21-9,21-6 in the final. In the All-Ireland 
semi-final, they had a runaMY win over D. 
Comiskey and M. Bums (Monaghan) 21-
5,21-3 in Kingscourt. 

In the final, Noel and David were ir. top 
fonn beating B. Gilhooley and T. Byrne 
(Wexford) 21-17, 21-16. They began 
superbly running into an carly lead wi.~ 
David tossing well on the left-sid: and 
Noel soljd on he right-side, they held ,:,is 
lead with all their experience to win the 
first game 21-17. In the second game, 
playing some good handball, again taking 
full control early on, the Wexford pair 
threatened at 18-16 but Noel and David 
proved the better to win 21-16. 

"TWO ALL-IRELAND'S 
60/30 FOR GIRLS" 

For the second year in-a-row, Cashel 
juvenile girls had the honour of winning 
two All-Ireland 60/30 titles in their home 
court. 

After their 40/20 wins, hopes were 
high for further success, with Sandra 
Hourigan and Caroline Kenny (Cashe\) 
in great fonn they rcpcated their 40/20 
success by taking the All-Ireland V-IS 
60/30 doubles title. After winning the 
Munster ti tle, they met and beat 
Roscommon in the final 15-6, 15-12. 
They began well in the first game with 
Sandra powerful on the left-side and 
Caroline missing little, they won 15-6. 
The second was a much eloser affair with 
the Roscommon pair coming more into it 
but Sandra and Caroline "held their 
heads" playing well to win 15-12. 

Over the last twelve months, Jackie 
Keating (Cashel) has come into her own 
v.inning three All-Ireland titles. She won 
her first last year in the 0-17 singles 60/ 
30 and she then won the 0-19 40/20 
singles and the 60/30 0-19 singles in '92. 

After winning the 40/20 title earlier in 
the year she was favourite to win the 60/ 
30 title. In the All-Ireland semi-final, 
Jackie comfortably overcame the chal
lenge of Dublin. In the final, Jaekie 
playing some crafty handball was much 
too good for the Roscommon girl, 
winning convineingly 21-12, 21-12. 

"ALL-IRELAND 60/30 
JUVENILE RESULTS" 
Girls U-14 Singles Semi-Final: M. 

Gallagher (Roscommon) bt. Elaine Mal· 
oney (Cashel). 

I."'u K,""til, (Silm.",i"u) MN1ISter 45/20 
Nil"" Sill8/u .,ill"er. 

T~p left; Carol GiJkspie U"tler-IS Si"Bu 60 x 30 
Im"U ",etUJ; El4ill' Mol~1UJ U- 14 Si"B'e 60x 30 
/m"u "utiA~· &rt~'" (Uft tit riehr) SArah C..offln 
."Ii Do",," H_rtli"8 Ii/per ",eil_1s 60 x 30 (lIiI 
CashtlgirlJ). 

U-lS Doubles Final: Sandra Hourigan 
and Caroline Kenny (Cashel) br. Roscom
mon. 

U- I S Singles Final: E. Fahey (Ros
common) bt. Linda Gillespie (Cashel). 

U-I6 Doubles Final: S. Magee and P. 
Burke (Dublin ) bt. Sarah Crochet and 
Donna Harding (Cashel). 

U-19 Singles Final: Jackie Keating 
(Cashel) br. RDscommon. 

"CARlUE WIN CUMANN 
NA mBUN SCOIL" 

It was hoped this year to anna a big 
entry for the Curnann na mBun Seoil 
competition. When last it was run it was 
by invitation with Cashel being invited to 
play Dublin in Croke Park. The year 1985, 
Cashel represented by Michael Carrie, 
Noel Marshall, Noel Murphy and TImmy 
Maloney emerged winners. 

In 1986 Dublin made the joumey to 
Thudes to play the Tipperary champions; 
Cashel. Again Cashcl emerged winners. 



The 1986 team ~ Michael Carrie, 
Noel Marshall, Denis White, P. 1. 
McGeer, Connie Crotchet and Barry 
Maloney. Albert Carrie ~ team manager. 

This yar the format for playing ~ 
changed. It was run like the county 
championship, being played in the 40/20 
COUrt with the winners going on to the 
Provincial and All-Ireland finaIJ. The first 
round ~ played in Cashel which saw 
Hollyford girls beat Cashel. In the boys, 
Albert Carrie won the county final with K.. 
Manhall and B. Hodges winning through 
to the county final, but were beaten by 
Uscnhall. 

In the Munster final at Nenagh with 
only Albert Carrie being successful, 
beating Clare in the final. In the All· 
Ireland Kmi-final in Croke Park, Albert 
beat J. Grimes (Mayo) 19-10 and in the 
final, he had a runaway win over C. Morris 
(Antrim) 22-2 in the six minute final . 

This ~ to be a day out for playen and 
their families who were to attend the All· 
Ireland Knior football Kmi· final. But alas 
the G.A.A. reneged on their promiK of 
tickets and so we made the long journey 
home pleased by our handball success but 
soured by the treatment of Cumann LUth 
a.lcas Gael. 

" 60/ 30 PROVINCIAL 
HONOURS" 

Ikrnard Martin (Tipp Town) proved an 
unknown quantity to win the Munster 
60/30 Novice doubles title. Bernard 
&howed some fi ne fonn with comfortable 
wins over Cork, Clare and then had a 21-
10,21-11 win over M. Kiely (Umerick) in 
the final. 

In the All-Ireland Kmi·final in Roscrea, 
Bernard ~ most unlucky to lose to P. 
Crothers (Antrim) 19·21, 21 ·9 and 21 -16 
in a close fought three game banle. 

John Flaherty and Paul Griffin (Yough· 
ibm) won the Munster 60/ 30 Novice 
doubles title in fine fashion with wins over 
Cork, K.crry and in the final, they had a 
hard fought win over Jim Ryan and Jim 
O'Brien (Silvermines) 21-15, 14-21, 
21· 12 in an iIl·tempered match. In the AlI
Ircland semi-final, they beat P. Crothers 
and P. Gault (Antrim) 21-10, 21 -11 in 
comfOrtable fashion. In the All-Ireland 
final, they went under to the better 

Kilkenny pair of M. Nolan and P. Parsons 
21 -1 4,21 -13 in Ganyhill. 

Noel Ryan and Frank Scully (Clonmci ) 
won the Munster 60/30 junior doubles 
title with wins over limerick, Cork and 
then fellow Tipperary pair Scan Callaghan 
and Tom O'Mear.l in the final. In the All
Ireland semi-final, they had a tough win 
over J. Lynch and J. Cadden (Cavan) 21 -
14,21-15 in Conmcl. In the All-Ireland 
final Noel and Frank never found their 
ben form losing to P. McConnack and T. 
Derrig (Mayo) 21 -15, 21 -13 in Croke 
Park. 

Tom Morrissq (ClonmcJ) turned in a 
fine pcrfonnance to beat J. Kirby (Clare) 
18·21,21 -16,21-14 to win the Munster 

. 60/30 Masters (A) singles title. In the A11-
Ireland semi-final in Kingscourt, Tom had 
a good win o\'er Greg Sheridan (Cavan) 
21 -17, 21 · 14. In the All-Ireland final, 
Tom had a three game battle with E. 
Kl::nnedy (Dublin) before losing 18-21 , 
21 -8,21-3 in Roscrca. 

Tom Morrissey and Pak.ie Mullins 
(Clonmcl) won the Munster 60/30 
Masters (A) doubles title with good wins 
over J. Kirby and M. Hogan (Clare) in the 
semi-final and Mick. McGrath and John 
Ferncombe (Horse & Jockey) in the final. 
In the All-Ireland semi-final in ClonmcJ, 
Tom and Pilie lost OUt to G. Sheridan 
and P. Hand (Cavan) 21 -19, 10-21, 21 ·8. 

John Ryan-Moore and John Dwyer 
(Horse & Jockey) won their second 
Munster title of the year when winning 
the Munster 60/30 Masters (B) doubles 
to add to their 40/20 title won earlier in 
the year. In the Munster campaign they 
had good wins over Umerick, Waterford 
and Geny McKoogh and Con Collins 
(Ballina) 21 -18, 21-12 in the final. In the 
A11· lreland semi-final, they lost out to J. 
Kelly and M. Rafferty (Ann:agh) 21 -17, 
21 -14 in Kingseourt. 

Frank O'Brien (Ballyporeen) won the 
Munster 60/ 30 Silver Masters (B) singles 
title with wins OVer J. Collins (Cork) in the 
semi-final and fellow Tipp man Mitk 
Fitzpatrick (Ballina) in the final. In the 
All-Ireland semi-final, Frank had a run
away 21·8, 21 -6 win O\'er P. Maguire 
(Cavan). In the All-Ireland final, Frank put 
up a brave show before losing OUt to F. 
Flynn (Kildare) 21 -8, 21 -16 in Roscrea. 

Paddy Gleeson (Lahoma) had a good 
win over Paddy "Musha" Maher 
(ClonmcJ) to win the Munster 60/30 
Goldcn Masters (B) singles final. In the 
All-Ireland semi-final in Virginia, Paddy 
lost out to T. Cumn (Tyrone) 21-12, 
21 -11. 

P.r GJ_. MN/IIUT GI/u .. MAn", (B) 60/30 
Si'l6w ";mlff. 

To", MOrTisI11 (Clo .. ",d) M,."",,. 60/30 
M.nm(A) n",8ll1 ." • • 1I1lbUt dNt"'P~. 

AUurr c."';e (Cashd) CN"'."" fl. ",BM" Stuil 
dM"'pirm. 

• Fr.,.. OJB,,;UI (B..JJyp.rtUl) 
Sillm'M.stM (B) ,,'''IIn'. 
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HandbaII campaign 
"MINORS

ALL-IRELAND SUCCESS" 
Michael Carrie and Nod Marshall 

(Cashel) won the All-Ireland Minor 
Hardball doubles title in Roserea in 
September. 

Michael and Noel had two gam« to 
win the championship. In the semi-final, 
they had a hard fought win over T. 
Winden and P. J. McGrath (Kildare) 
21 -20, 21-8. In the: first game, Michae:! 
and Nod were well on tOP leading 17·8 at 
one: stage but the: Kildare pair came: back 
to get within an ace: of the boys but 
Michael and Nod showed all their 
experience to win by II mc:n: onc ace. In 
the second game: Michael and Nod wen: 
in full control showing morc confidence: to 
comfortably win 21-8. 

tn the: All-Ireland final, Michael and 
Nod met G. Walsh and D. Rogers 
(Roscommon) and had a one-sided win 
21 -0,21 -2. It was a runaway final with the 
Cashd lad! in fine fonn being far too good 
for the: Roscommon pair to win at case. 
This was Michael's first Minor title: and for 
Noel it was his third in-a-row winning the 
'90 and '9] with David Maloney. 

"JUNIOR CROWN FOR 
MALONEY" 

In the month of October, David 
Maloney (Cashel) won the All-Ireland 
Junior hardball singles title in Roscrca. 

In his ampaign, David was in powerful 
fonn with a Strong display to comfortably 
beat Mark Flynn (Siivennincs) 21 -11, 
21-7, in the quarter-final in the Horse & 
Jockey. In the semi-final, David had a 
runaway win over A. Kenny (Dublin) 
21 -4, 21-4 in Roscrea. David with his 
powerful play had a very easy passage to 
the final. 

In the other semi· final: David's fellow 
partner Noel Murphy (Cashel) reached the 
semi-final .... ith an easy 21 -7, 21-10 win 
OVer Jim O'Brien (Silvermines) in the 
quarter-final . But in the semi-final Noel 
lost out to the experienced R. MeCanhy 
(Wcst:meath) 21 -9, 21-]3. In the final, 
David W2S at this best, playing very well in 
a close fought first game to win 21 -17. In 
the second game, David was in full control 
showing some brilliant touches with some 
great "kills" with both hands and very 
strong "power play" to win convincingly 
21 -9. 

"HARDBALL AXED" 
The rem2ining All-Ireland hardball 

championships werc suspended because 
of the lack of hardballs. It has been very 
hard this year to get good quality hudbal1s 
with only enough m:ade to run-off the first 
sct of hardball championship - minor 
doubles, junior singles 2I1d senior singles 
been available. 

Hardball consists of cork, rubber, wood 
and covered with goatskin or horseskin. It 
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has been the skin which has C2uscd the 
serious problems of the scarcity of the 
hardball. 

At a meeting in October in Ponlaoise 
the fixtures committee of the Irish 
Handball Council decided it had no 
option but to abandon the hardball 
championship. Responsibility must rest 
with the Irish Handball Council who 
over the lut number of years ha\'e f.&iled 
to take a genuine interest in the oldest 
form of handball. They know that 
hardballs arc wanted every year but have 
left it until the last minute to org-anise the 
making of the balls and only for the 
Kikbre lads they would never have 2 ball. 

An -answer will have to be found in the 
not tOO distant future. Firstly make sure 
they will have hardballs for next year and 
secondly fix a date when the championship 
will be run. 

Tipperary will suffer due to this 
decision, as they would have done well 
in all three grades with the likes of Noel 
Marshall 2nd Michael Curie (Cashel) in 
the minor singles, Noel Murphy 2nd 
David Maloney in the Junior doubles 
and Tony and Noel Ryan (Clonmel), 
Eddie Corbett 2nd Billy MeCuthy 
(Ballyporeen) in the Senior doubles. 

"ALL-IRELAND 
VOCATIONAL SUCCESS" 

In the month of May, Denis White and 
P.] . McGeer (C2Shel) won the All-Ireland 
40/ 20 Vocational U-19 singles and 
doubles titles. 

Denis had a good .... in over S. McGrath 
(Wexford) 21 -12, 21-8 in the All-Ireland 
singles final in Croke Park. Denis was slow 
to find his ~st fonn but when he "gOt 
going", he w~s in full control -

comfonably winning in tWO straight 
games. 

Denis and P. J. teamed up to win the 
AU-Ireland doubles title with a 21-], 21-8 
win over Mayo in Croke Park. Denis and 
P. J. both Strong players and both known 
as doubles players with some gre~t 
successcs in their C2rcers turned in a 
superb powerful perfonn~nce for ~ run
~way win O\'er the Mayo pair in the fin~1. 

"SENIOR 60/30" 
Tony Ryan (Clonmel) was our lone 

player to play in the Senior All-Ireland 60/ 
30 softball ch2mpionship with Eddie 
Corbett (Ballyporeen) being the other 
entry and he having to withdraw due to 
sickness. 

Tony returned to competitive handball 
2fter a break ofa num~r of years and had 
2 comfon2blc 21 -14, 2] -4 win over J. 
Donlon (Clare) in the first round. Tony 
lost out to M. "Duxie" Walsh (lGlkenny) 
21 -6, 21 -3 in the second round in 
RoscTC3.. Tony only showing flashes of 
his fonn lost Out to the superior Walsh. 

Tony Ryan 2nd F. O'Brien (Clonmel) 
teamed up in the Senior doubles but lost 
out to J. McGovem ~nd T. Sheridan 
(Meath) 21-10, 21 -10 in the first round in 
T2lbot's Inch. 

"JUVENILE NEWS" 
Tippenry won three Munster titles this 

yc:ar but failed in their bid for All-Ireland 
glory. In the month of March, Carrick-on
Suir, won their first Provincial tide with 
Paul Tobin and Christopher McGrath 
winning the U-14 40/20 doubles ritle. 
Carrick-on-Suir arc one of the newest 
clubs and under the guidance of Patsy 
Tobin, Carrick won thrcc: county 40/20 



b 

~tles and young Paul and Chrisopher were 
In fine: fonn in the Provincial champion
ship \Vith fine \Vins over C~ in the semi
final and Cork in the: final in Clarccast:lc:. In 
the All-Ireland semi-final, they had a 
COnvincing v.in over Monaghan. In the 
All-Ireland final Paul and Christophe:r's 
lack of experie:nce: in thcir first All-Ireland 
final appearance cost thcm, when they lost 
OUt to C . Kcc:ling and M . O'Ne:iII 
(Wexford) 15-4, 15-2 at Ballymorc
Eustace. 

In the month of September, Kl::nneth 
O'Brie:n and Patrick Lc:nihan (Newport) 
Won the Munster U-15 doubles 60/ 30 
title with hard fought wins over Cork in 
the semi-final and Cork in the final. 

In the All-Ireland semi-final, they made 
the long joumey to Kingscourt, Co. 
Cavan, where they played R. McDonnell 
and F. Brady (Cavan). They began well 
with some good tossing to win the first 
game 15-10. The second game wu much 
closcr with the Newport pair out of luck 
losing 15-14. Kl::nneth and Patrick began 
the third game we:1I running into a 
commanding 13-4 lead but the Cavan 
pair fought back to win by the narrowcst 
of margins 15· 14. 

In the: month of October, Graham 
Quirn (Silve:nnina) and Paul CoIe:man 
(Balliru.) won the: Munste:r U-13 60/ 30 
doubles title:. Graham and Paul were late 
replaceme:nts for the: Youghalarra pair of 
M. Cannady and P. Hogan, who were 
unable to play. In the Provincial semi-final 
they received a walk-over from Clare and 
in the: final Graham and Paul teame:d up 
SUperbly to record a runaway win over 
Limerick 15-4, IS-I. 

"JACKIE IS U.S. BOUND" 
In the month of December, Jackie 

Keating (Cashcl) will make history, in 
~ing the first Irish U-19 girl to take part 
In the: U.S.H.A. 40/20 juvenile cham
pionship in Cincinnati at Christmas. 

.JaCkie \ViII be: heading off to Cincinnati 
W,th the: Irish team of boys and girls on 
Christmas Eve:. The young Cashcl gin who 
e.artie:r in the year won twO All-Ireland 
tltles was in superb fonn in the trials fo r 
the: trip in November. Jackie played three 
&ames against the: best U-19', in the: 
COuntty in Croke Park. In the quarter
final , Jackie was well on top to 
comforubly beat T. Ennis (Dublin) 
21 -10, 21-5. In the: semi-final , Jackie 
showed somc of her best fonn with some 
brilliant handball to beat M. Dor..n 
(R.oscommon) 21 -3 21 -12. In the fin:tl , 
Jackie was at her ~st playing some fine 
40/20 handball to overcome the: challc:nge 
o~ F. Mec (Roscommon) 21 -6, 21 -2, to 
\\"n her place on the team. 

J~kie is a Leaving Certificate student of 
~~Oll Mhuire Presentation Secondary 
.... hOCI in Cashcl and is also a keen 
~amogie player having won the All
,;-~ Iand U-16 title for Tipperary against 
"-Illce:nny a couple of years ago. 

l-Iope:s are high, after her national 
~Ucce5S that Jackie will do well in these 
Orthcoming championship ove:r Christ
""'. 

Cashcl also had two other girls involved 
in the trials with both girls doing well but 
failing in the latter mgcs. 

U-l3 Singles: Quan:er-final : Donna 
Harding (Cashcl) bt. L. Coyle (Ros
common) 15-0, 14-15, 11-4. 

Semi -final : D o nna bt. E. M o rris 
(Meath ) 15-3, 15-4. Final: Donna lost to 
J. long (Dublin) 15-3, 15-5. 

U-lS Singles: Quarter-final : Caroline 
Kenny (Cashe!) lx. F. Mee (Roscommon) 
15-8, 6-15, 11-1. 

Semi-final; Caroline lost to C. GilcreSt 
(Meath ) 15-13, 9-15, 11-6. 

"RYAN WINS IRISH 
OPEN PLATE" 

In the first year of this new televised 
40/ 20 Irish Open competition, Tipperary 
had nine players involved with none of 
them making the final stages with the 
highlight being for Tipperary, Noel Ryan 
(ClonmcJ ) v.in in the Plate competition. 

Nod Ryan lost out in the first round to 
B. Mullins (Offaly) and then Noel reached 
the final of the Plate with wins Over M. 
Lally (Galway), Scan ue (Roscrca) and 
bc:a.t J. Eogan (Monaghan) 21 -2, 21 -3 in 
the semi-final . In the final, Noel had a 
comfortable 21 -12, 21 -11 \Vin over Jim 
O'Brien (Silvennincs). 

Of the othe:r Tipperary players invol\-cd, 
Scan Lc:e ( Roscrea ) lost out to F. 
Coughlan (Clare) in the first round and 
then lost to Ned Ryan in [he Plate. 

,+, • 

P.,J T#bj" ."J ~phn- MrG,.th (C.P'Y"iti 
", -S.,;r) M.,lUm 40/ 20 J.,_ilc U-U thn.bIu 
.,j",,"," 
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Jim Luby (Golden) beat J. Fanning 
(Limeridc) in the fim round but lost out 
to B. Gilhooley (Wexford) in the $Ccond 
round. John Lee (R.oscrea) lost out to P. 
Walsh (Clare) in the first round and then 
[0 M. Lally (Galway) in the Plate. 

Jim Ryan (Silvennines) lost out to W. 
Pn.tt (Kilkenny) in the first round but 
made it to the semi-final of the Plate where 
he lost out to fellow dubman Jim O'Brien 
(Silvermincs) in a tinnic struggle. John 
McQuaid (R.oscrca) 100 out to J. Rossiter 
(Carlow) in the first round and then to P. 
Fc:a.ly (Monaghan) in the Plate. 

Jim O'Brien (Silvermines) lost OUt to T . 
Kirwan (Wexford) in the first round but 
reached the final of the Plate where he lost 
OUt to Nod Ryan 21-12, 21 · 11. Eddie 
Corbett (Rallyporcen) won his 3rd round 
against G. Sheridan (Cavan) but then 
made his exit with a poor display losing to 
B. Mullins (Offaly). In the final - Walter 
O'Connor (Meath) had an easy win over 
Peter McAuley (Louth). 

"HOLLYFORD OPENED" 
On 25th of September '92, Hollyford 

Handball 60/30 Alley was officially 
opened by Fr. Michael Kennedy C.C. 
On the night a large crowd attended and 
Dinny Fahey a life member, unveiled a 
plaque in remembrance of the people who 
built the alley in 1951 and all those 
involved in its reconstruction in 1991. 

The dub's officials arc chairman: 
Seamus Ryan, secrctalj': Gerard Russell; 
trcasurcr. Joseph O'Conndl; Committee: 
Donal Quinn, Sean Allis, John Ryan, 
Denis Foley, Canice Ryan, Donal O'Con
nell and Jimy Hurley. 

The alley wu built in 1951, with the 
site donated by Martin Ryan (T.R) R.I.P. 
All the work wa.t done voluntarily, with all 
the excavation and ground work done by 
pick and shovel and the concrcte Wall 

mixed by hand. Then in 1988, the present 
committee decided to roof, renovate and 
build a car-park for which the ground was 
donated by Michael Ryan (T.H.) £26,000 
'W1I5 spent on rcnovating the court with the 
money raised in the local community 
centre with !bnces, discos and draws. 

On the opening night some top class 
exhibition games werc played with all the 
top players from Tipperary and Dublin in 
action. 

On the playing front, the dub has 
participated in Nonh TIpperary competi· 
tions and have won many of them 
including the Shamrock trophy, Collins 
Shield, Novice team-of-4 and Junior 
singles and doubles. Their top player 
John Ryan has rcpresented TIpperary at 
V-21 and Novice level and loolu set for 
fururc honours. And with membership at a 
high 123, no doubt the club has a grcat 
future. 

The club would like to thank all those 
who supported them so generously and a 
special thanks to the officials of Non.h and 
County Handball Board, Tipperary 
G.A.A. Boarrland Donie Nealon of the 
Munster G.A.A. Council. 
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"BALLINA RENOVATED" 
The court at Ballina after renovation 

work over the last year is now a fitting 
tribute to the hard working committee, 

They can now boast one of the best 
60/30 courts in the country capable of 
hosting Provincial and AlI· Ircland finals. 
With so many 40/ 20 COUrtS going up 
around it is great to have one of our own 
traditional 60/30 COUrtS being renovated 
and in North TIpperary, there are no fcwer 
than five top COUrtS, Thurles, Roscrea, 
Hollyford., Uhoma and Ballina. 

The club have a very busy year in the 
playing, social and fund-raising activities. A 
coaching/caretaking F:i.s Scheme orga
nised by the North TIpperary Handball 
Board was very beneficial to the club and 
we had a very experienced coach in Pat 
Gleeson. A5 a result of this our Juveniles 
went on to win 6 North titlcs and 6 
County titles. 40/20 Juveniles - U·IO 
Singles, D, Hickey; V-IO Doubles, S, 
Hickey and N. Moroney. 60/30 Juveniles 
- V·lO: S. Hickey; V-IO Doubles, K. 
Kennedy and N. Moroney; V-I I Singles, 
1- Ryan; V·l2 Doubles, E. Lynch and D. 
Riordan. 

In the Nonh competitions Ballina "'on 
three of the five team competitions: 
Shamrock Trophy, Collins Shield and 
Novice Tcam of Four. 

Shamrock Trophy tcam: Pat Gleeson, 
John Minogue, Michael Carey, Paschal 
Hickey, Pat McCarthy and Anthony 
Deane. 

Collins' Shield tcam : Paddy and 
Michael Collins, Alan and Anthony 
Deane, Paddy Coleman and Michael 
Carey. 

Novice team: Paddy Collins, Paddy 
Coleman, Alan Deane and Michael Carey. 

In the North Opcn Singles: Martin 

Mcinerney was once again unbeatable, 
Mick Fitzpatrick reprcsc:nted the county 

in the Silver Masters' Singles and also in 
the doubles partnered by Frank O'Brien. 

Tom Riordan and Paddy Collins 
represented the dub in the Handball 
Marathons in Thunes. 

The Vincent O'Shea Charity Tourna· 
ment was run in Ballina this year with the 
proceeds going to Ballina/Boher Lourdes 
Pilgrimage Fund. 

For club chairman Paddy Collins, 
secretary Majella Gn.ce and treasurer 
Gerry McKeogh it has been a very busy 
year and great help from the hard working 
fund-n.ising committee and local ladies. 

The: selectors: Pat Gleeson, Michael 
Collins and John Riordan also did a great 
job. 

This year's inter-club [cam of Marrin 
and Tony Mcinerney, Gerry McKeogh 
and Michael Gleeson reached the A11-
Ircland 60/30 Junior dub final but just 
lost out to St. Mary's of Wexford after a 
brave perl'ormance. 

"60/30 INTER-CLUB 
NEWS" 

In the month of Nm"Cmber, Ttppcn.ry 
had three dubs involved in the All-Ireland 
60/30 Inter·dub finals. 

In the Novice - Horse & Jockey had a 
good Munster campaign with wins over 
Clonmcl and Mallow in the final . In the 
All-Ireland semj· final they comfon.ably 
beat Virginia of Cav-an but in the final 
against O'Loughlin's, Kilkenny, they 100 
out. The Horse & Jockey tcam of Kevin 
Croke, Danny Butler, John Femcombe, 
John Ryan-Moore played well but lost out 
to the powerful O'Loughlin's team of N. 
Reilly, P. Parsons, M. Nloan and J. 
O'Neill. 

A]J-[ruu. 60/30 N,,,i,, ["tn--CId Firutlistt- H_ eo-IdIJ. Lift r. rUht: 0.""1 Blltkr, Kn;" erN'" 
101m ~ 101m Fmwl,"'" .". IIJIm R,.,,·MIHm. 



In the junior final: Ballina put up a 
brave show before losing to St. Mary's of 
Wcxford. The Ballina team of Manin 
McInerney, Michael Gleeson , Gerry 
McKeogh and Tony McInerney played 
well but the St. Mary's team ofT. Hynes, 
N. Buggy, P. Canty, M. Lambert were the 
more balanced. 

In the senior fi nal: Clonmello$t OUt to 
GarryhiU of Carlow. The Clonmel tcam of 
Tony Ryan, Frank ScuHy, Nick O'Brien, 
Noel Ryan were not able for the stronger 
GanyhiU team ofJ. & S. & R. Ryan and J. 
Rossiter. 

"INTERV ARSITIES 
HANDBALL" 

Michael Carrie of Cashel handball club, 
competed for the first time in the Higher 
Education competitions this year, with the 
University of limerick team 

In the Higher Education League 1991/ 
92 Michael was pan of the U.L team 
which won the Regional (Munster) FInal 
beating Athlone R. T.C. in the final. 
limerick then moved on to the National 
League FInal where they played Queen's 
University, Belfast at Clarccastle. 

In a game, which was attended by Irish 
Handball Council secretary, Mr. Lorean 6 
Rllairc, the University of limerick team 
emerged victorious in a keenly contested 
final. 

In the Intcrvarsitics championship, held 
at U.C.D. in February, the U.L team did 
not meet with the same succe55. Having 
recorded victorics in the early rounds, the 
Limerick team was beaten by U.C.D. in 
the semi· final (a U.C.D. team which 
included intemational and current All· 
Ireland U-2I 40 x 20 Singles champion, 
Adrian Benson). 

On duty for the Unn'ersity of Limerick 
team in both the League and Champion. 
ship were the following: First singles: 
Seamus Maughan (Mayo), Doubles: 
Michael Carrie (Cashel) and Brendan 
Healy (Mayo), Last singles: Timmy Custy 
(aare). 

" HANDBALLER AND 
ATHLETIC STAR" 

Brendan Murphy (Camel) over the last 
number of years has become well· kno .... 'l1 

in both handball Courts and athletic tracks 
of Ireland. 

Brendan a brilliant sporuman, reached 
the AlI·Ireland 40/20 Novice doubles 
final with Josie O'Dwyer earlier in the 
year only to lose ou[ to IGlkenny. Brendan 
won his first AlI·Ireland in 198 ! with 
Alan Gillespie in the U-I 5 doubles. 

Brendan is like a "tiger on court" at his 
beSt in doubles with his lightning speed 
and his great heart, he is a very hard man 
to beat. In the athletics field, Brendan is 
one of our tOp International home based 
athletics been a member of the Cashel 
club, he is an Irish record holder at 4OOm. 
and 600m. This year, he represented 
Ireland in Italy in the C.S.TJ. games 
held in Orvieto, Italy. He finished a 
credible second with cleven nations 

competing. Brendan also ,,"'On "Athkte 
of the Year" award on tv.'O occasions. 

"CHARITY 
TOURNAMENT" 

The annual Charity Handball Tourna. 
ment which Vincent O'Shea has run for 
the last number of years, was run again 
and was a great success with the proceeds 
of almost £1,000 handed over to the 
BallinajBoher Lourdes Pilgrimage Fund. 

The competition was divided into four 
divisions with OVer 100 players from every 
club in NOM TIpperary taking part. The 
first division was ,",,'On by John Ryan· 
Moore and John Dwyer (Horse & Jockey) 
.who teamed up with Sean Lee (Roscrea) 
and Vincent O'Shea (Lahoma) to beat an 
all Horse & Jockey team in the final. One 
of the notable features of this final was that 
seven of the eight players in the final were 
ousters with Kevin Croke being the odd 
one out. The second final was the 
highlight of the competition as the 
Silvermines team of Jim Ryan, Jim 
O'Brien, Mark Aynn, John Forde, Andy 
Purcell and Tony Coogan JUSt pipped 
Roscrea by 100 aces to 99 aces. Hollyford 
were comfortable winners of the third 
division with the team ofJohn and Canice 
Ryan, Donal Quinn, Sean Allis, Scamw 
Ryan and Donie O'Connell, when they 
easily beat a young Ballinahinch team . 

... 
HoJlyford also had a team in the 4th 
division final but they were beaten by a 
Silvermincs team of Denis Gleeson 
Maurice DaRY, Thomas Quigley, Seam~ 
Treacy, Man Hanley and JO$Cph Ryan 
who were contesting their third final in-a. 
row - being beaten in the two previous 
"",. 

"HANDBALL MARATHON" 
The first ever organised National 

Handball Marathon was run off on the 
5th and 6th of June in aid of the 
Children's Cancer Researeh and De\'clop
ment Fund at Our Lady's Hospital for 
Sick Children, Crumlin. 

The cvc.nt took the fonn of 24 hours 
continuous handball marathon and was 
held at over fifty venues with over 1,500 

. Clniri" TIJII,.,.AII"IIt - HoJJJf~ &ct ,.,. (kft ... riaw): J. R,. ... D. O'CAIIlltU, 
D . .Q1tlllll, C RJllII. nwrt TIl" (kft t~ riahtJ: s. ..tUis .... s. R,. ... 
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people in\'Olvcd. The event was initiated 
by members of the Naomh Mhuirc Club, 
Lcixlip. 

Tipperary held their continuous mara· 
thon in Thurles where all clubs sent 
players [0 take pan: and ocver .0,000 
wu raised for the fund. 

"PEILE NA nGAEL" 
Silvermines were Tipperary's lole 

representatives in this year's Fcile na 
nGael which was held in Galway after its 
two years my in Tipperary. 

Silvennines played in a strong Division 
1I with the team ofK & B. Tunmons and 
O. & H. Sheehan and they failed to make 
the final stag« against strong teams from 
Oown and Kildare. 

"SILVERMINES 
TOURNAMENT" 

In the month of Febru2ry, Silvennines 
nn a very successful senior 40/20 singles 
tournament. Before a large crowd, the 
four seniors played it out with Waller 
O'Connor (Meath) beating a handball· 
rusty Eddie Corbett (Ballyporcen) 31·7. 
In the other semi·final John Herlihy 
(Cork) beat John O'Oonoghue (Cuhel) 
31 · 17. In the final: Walter beat John 21 -
17,21 -14. 

"SPORTS STARS '91" 
John O'Oonoghue (Cashel) and Eddie 

Corbett (Ballyporeen) were honoured in 
the month of February as Tippel'1lry 
United Handball Spons St2rs for '91. 

"COUNTY 40/20 WINNERS '92 
Minot SOngla: N. MVihaII (Cuhd~ 
Minor Doubles: N. M>nhaII ond T. M>.Ionq (cw.d~ 
N<MI:~ Sinsla; J. Kcnncdy (Silvnminu). 
NOVICe DoubIu; B. Murphy iIIICI J. O·o...re. (Y¥Id~ 
Junior Singles: N. J.yII! (ConnIeI). 
JUIIior Doubles: J. O'Brim and J. RyUI (~rminc$). 
0·21 SingJa: N. Mwplly {Cashcl~ 
U·11 OoubU N. Muq'Ihy iIIICI D. M~ (Cashcl~ 
M1AU1 (A) Singles: I . McCatthy (&llypcneJl). 
Mta'" (I) Singb: J. RptI·~ (Hone &: Jockcy~ 
Mtam (I) Doubles: J. R,.,·MO(Itt ond J. Dtoyct 

(Hone &. Jockey). 
Silm Mutcn (I ) Sinsla; F. O'Brim (&IIyporten). 
Colden MtaerJ (8) Singlc.l: P. Mw. (Ooom.:l). 
Colden Muten (8) Doubles: W. MUter J. Cmnody 

(~). 
CoIInry 60/30 W'1MCrt '91 
Minor SinPts: N. MMWII (Cuhd). 
MIIIOf Doubles: N. M>nhaII ond M. CMric (Cuhd~ 

N<M« Sinsla; K. CroU (Hone &: Jockey). 
N<Me:e Doubb: J. R.pn 2nd J. O'Brim (SiIYcrminQ). 
Junior Singlc.l; T. O'MQfl (lippcruy Town). 
Junior Doubles: N. Ryan and F. Scvlly (Ooomd). 
U'21 SitlSIa: D. MWney (Cullel). 
U·11 Doubles: D. M~ and N. Murphy (Cuhd). 
Mtacn (A) Doubla:: T. Mo!TWq and P. Mulliru 

I"""""> 
M_cn (I) Singles; L O:ltnrrty (Oonmd). 
Mtacn (I ) DoubItt J. Ilyan·M~ and J; Dwytt 

(H~ &: Jockey). 
SiNer Mutm (I) Singles: F. O'Brien (&IIyportcn). 
Golden Mutm (B) SinsJa: P. Mw. (Oonmd) 
CoIckn Mut~fJ (B) Doubles: P. Glcoon and D. S4ttCfJ 

(tmma). 

County Juvenile 40/20 winners '92 
0·10 SiI\a.b: D. Hio:kcy (&IIWIa). 
U· 10 Doubles: S. Hic:~ and N. Moroney (&IIinio). 
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'7ippmu1 Sj'Qrts 51111'1 A .. llnts" - Jolm O'DllnQ8bNI (CIubd) .,.. Uju CArim (&JJ1f1V'U:1') Hi"8 
pmnmj .. ith tMi, Cilill". A"lIrthfor '9111] Mr. Bmlu" McGNi"",ss, SJ/O .. tri1f6l. 

"<AN"t:y &;ml OjJiUI'1 '92". 14 til riBbt: TIIHt M/IP'rilUJ (trrlUWrrr)i Km Om ... , (Item. ,,), P.t 
M,Kmnll (dI.i,.,.,.,,), ."Ii 51." CIIrbtn (P.R.O,) 

U-II S.: I. Epn (Sihmninc:I). 
U· I\O.: O. Ht~ lI1d M. Arm~ .... (N(\\o'pon ). 
U·12 S.: I . TImmonl (Silvt'rmintI). 
U· 12 0,: D. Tobin Jnd P Lougtu.un (Curic:k-on·SuU). 
U·13 S.: J. Femc:ombe (H~ &: Jockey~ 
U· I3D: M. Cmnody &lid P. Hopn (Yougluluni). 
U-14 S.: D. O'SciI (Newport). 
U·H 0,; P. Tobin and C. Mn;ruh (Yrritk'ilR·Suir). 
0-15 S.: D. KdIy (!allinahinch) 
U·\S D.: K. O'JUien and T. 0iff0nI ()o;(\\o-port). 
0 · 16 S.: J. Tobin (Carrick-on·Sui.). 
U-16 D.: C. O'Neill &. M MoyLin (S(\\o·por1). 
U-\7 S.: S. s.tl<ry (You~). 
U·17 D.: M. Forde w M Kmnedy (~). 

County 60/ 30 Juvmlk....v.n.n '91 
0-10 Sitlslcs: D. Hil:kcy (&IIIna~ 
0-10 Doubles: 5 Hil:kcy and N Moroney (&!liN). 
U·II $, I. Ryan ( B~), 
U· II D.: S $pillar.: and B. Darcy (Nen>gh ). 
U·12 5.: A. Came: (CullC:l ). 
U·12 0 ,: E. Lynch.oo 0, itJonUn (BalliN). 
U· 13 S.: J. Fe~ (Hone &. Jockey). 
U·1l D,: p, Hopn ond M. Cumody (Yougbabmo). 
U-14 S.: K. Tunmons (SiJ>.mnineI). 
U·H D.: M Carrol and I. Ryan (&IIitWIindI). 
U·1S 5.: 0 Kelly (IWiruNnch). 

U-\S D.: K. O'Brien lIId T. 0iff0nI (Nrwpon). 
U-\6 D.: K. Undu.n (1WIiNhinch). 
U·\6 D.: T. Flynn lIId M. Rill (Cuhe\). 
U-\7 S.: D. S4l1try (~). 
U-17 D.: M. Forde. ond M. Komedy (Sik"""'~ 

NORTH TIPPERARY 
SECRETARY'S REPORT 

The handball season began with the 40 
x 20 Team of Four competition in Mid
Novembc:r. 

The Division I title again went back to 
Youghalarra - Sih'Cnnines providing the 
opposition. 

The Division II title went back to 
Silvcnnines - Youghalarra providing the 
opposition. 

The Division III title went to Ballina
hinch - Silvermine5 providing the opposi· 
tion. 

The Division IV tide went to Silver
mines - Eire 6g, Nenagh providing the 
opposition. 

In the 60 x 30 competitions Ballina .... ,on 



3 out of the 5 team competitions 
Shamrock Trophy, Collins Shield, and 
Novice Team of Four. Silvcrmincs won 
the Junior Singlu and Doubles, Lahoma 
took the Golden Masters Singles and 
Doubles. 

James Kr:nncdy (Silvcnnincs) won a 
Munster Novice 40 x 20 title. Paul Griffin 
and John Flaherty (Youghal:un) won a 
Munster Novice Doubles 60 J( 30 title. 

Ballinahinch and Silvcnninc5 hosted 
exhibition games earlier on in the year 
with the top ~nior players of the country 
participating. 

Thune! hosted a Handball Marathon in 
aid of the Cancer ~search Ccnt~ at 
erumlin with most of the clubs from the 
North participating. 

The Vincent O 'Shea Charity Touma· 
mcor wa.s run in Ballina this year with all 
proceeds going to Ballina Boher Lourdes 
Pilgrimage Fund. Silvcrmines also ran a 
Charity Tournament with all proceeds 
going to Bawnmorc. 

On the Juvenile sccne the North 
appears to be the strongest section within 
the county, taking 2S of the 32 county 
titles. Silvcrmincs won 9 North and 5 Co. 
titles. Ballinahinch won 7 North and 4 Co. 
titles. Newport ... ,"on 5 North and 5 Co. 
titles. Ncweort won 5 North and 5 Co. 
titles. Eire Og, Nenagh. won 1 North and 
I Co. title. Lahoma won I No rth and 1 
Co. ritle. It is encouraging to .Ke clubs 
such as Eire 6g, Nenagh and lAhoma 
taking county titles. 

A coaching/caretaking FAS Scheme 
came into operation in October '91 with 
four clubs participating - Ballina, Holly
ford, Thurles and Rmcrea. The prescnt 
scheme ended on the 23rd of October 
'92. While I have no doubt that the 
scheme was successful in reJadon to the 
Caretaking, it has to be said in the area of 
coaching, it would appear that only one 
dub benefitted - nameJy Ballina. 

Ir is very encouraging to see dubs 
improve thei r facilities - Hollyford , 
Silvennines and Ballina. 

Within the past year North Tipp has 
been placed on the map with dubs. such as 
Ballina and Eire 6g, Nenagh., pt'OVlng that 
they are more than capable of hosting 
Munster and All-Ireland finals. 

I would like to thank Eire 6g, Nenagh 
for the usc of their f.aciliriu and in 
particular T. Mulcahy and Joe: Coonan 
for having patience with w when o.ur 
meetings tended to drag on. Thanks agalO. 

I would also like to thank the North 
Tipp Hurling Board and the V.E.C. for 
their financial contributions. 

While I don't want to delve into what is 
now history, the North Handball Board 
experienced one of it's most difficult years 
e\·er. I would hope future Boards would 
neve r have to experience the same 
problems. 

I would like to finish by wishing al l our 
players the best in handball and in 
particular our Juveniles who arc still 
involved at Munster level. I wish my 
successor the best of luck. 

Denis Gleeson 

NORTH TIPPERARY HANDBALL BOARD 
199240 X 20 WINNERS 

OM""n I Yoo_ Tony Raheny p" fW<ny 
Paul Griffin P:lt Griffin 

Division n SilvamilKS Jim O' Brien Martin Kennedy 

"'m F1yM Do:nu Gleeson 

Diviaion 111 Ballinahinch Deni, Lenihan Tom Gkaon 
M~l Hamngron Jonn R)'Ul 

Divi5ion TV Silvt-rmilKS Donal Quinn Michxl Fonte: 
Mark Kc:nnedy Michael Gkeson 

40 ][ 20 JUVENILB WINNERS 

U-I0 S; BalHna David Hickey 
U-I0 0 : B:lllin3 S. Hickey 3nd N. Moroney 
U-II S; Sllvcnninu Jim Egan 
U-lt 0 : N """"" D. Healy and M. AnruIuw 
U-12S: Silvt-rmincs Brendan TImmoru 
U·120: Silverminu Michael Purcell and Wm. McCarthy 
U-l3 S: Silvt-rmines Graham Quirke 
U-l3 S; Yoo_ Mic:hxl Cumody and Paul Hogan 
U-14 S: N<WJ>On D. O'Nein. 
U·14 0 ; B:lllin3hinch Michael Curoll 3nd }mlCI R)'Ul. 
U-IS S: BaIlimhinch O. Kc:1Iy 
U-IS 0 : N"""", K. O'Brien met T. Oifron1 
U-16 S: Ballinahinch Kcith Lenihan 
U-16 D: N<WJ>On C. O'NciU and M. Moytan 
U-17 S; Youghalam Seamw Sbttery 
U-17 0 : Silvcrmirocs Michael Forde and Marti; Kmncdy. 

60 X 30 WINl\,"ERS 

Shamrock Trophy Ballina Pal Glcc.son John Minogue . Miclu.:l Calqo PuchaI Hickey . Pat McCarthy A",h".y 0.... 
Colliru Shield Ballina Michael Carey P. Coleman 

M. CoIliru Ahn o.w 
Anthony Dan Paddy CoIfuu 

Opcn Team ofSil: Yougtwam P. fW<ny Tony fW<ny 
John F1allerty DermOl Flaherty 
Pat Griffin Paul Griffin 

NOYicc Team of 4 BallIna PKIdy ColliN P. Coleman 
Michael Calqo 

""" Dan MaRers T e.lITI of 4 '"'t.om. Vincent O'Shea Paddy Gimon 
Da~ Sbtfery 

." CI=y JUIlior Singles: Si"'~rminc:s Mart. Flynn 
Junior Doublet: Sih'Cnnincs Jim O'Brien Andy Purcell 
Opcn Singles; BallilU. Martin Mclnemc:y 
Open Ooubia.: Yoo_ Pat Ftahcny Tony Flaherty 
Golden Maslen Singlet: ,",hom. 
Golden MUle" Doubles: Lahoma 

JUVENILE 60 X 30 WINNERS 
U-IOS: Ballina David Hickey 
U-IO D: Ballina D. Kennedy and J. Moroney 
U-11 S: Ballina John Ryan 
U-II 0 ; Nenagll SIu.nc: Spillane: and Brian Darcy 
U-12S: Silvt-rmirocs Brcndan limn"lOlU 
U-Il D: Hallina Ed. Lynch and Daniel Riordan 
U-13 D; Silvcrmina Graham Quirke: 
U· l3 0 : Yoo_ Michxl Carmody and Paul Flood 
U-14 S: Silvcnninc:s K.ic:ran TImmons 
U·14 D: Billiinahinch Michael Carroll and James Ryan 
U-IS S: Billlimhinch Derck Kc:1Iy 
U· IS D: Newport Ktnncth O'Brien and Patrick Lenihan 
U-16 S: Ballinahinch Kc:irh Lenihan 
U-16 D: Ballinahinch T. J. Crowe and J. Fit1gcmd 
U-17 S: Lohonu Derck Sbttery 
U-17 D: Silvt-rmincs M:ut. Kennedy and Michael Forde. 
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GAA Publications 
BY SEAMUS J. KING 

N
ot a great year for books on the: 
GAA in the. c:ounty. In last 
year's pitcc: I mentioned the 

imminent publication of e"e/it Gtmus 
i" HfllYlr'oll·BRllytRbill by Bob 
Stakclum. It was laum::hc:d with due 
pomp and circumstance by Dr. Russell, 
Bishop of Waterford and Lismo re in 
Holycross Abbey. That must have been 
:II first to have a GM book launched in 
a church. Of the print run of 600 
copies over SOD are so ld so if you 
luven't got a copy you shou ld contllet 
the author at 0504· 43311. The book 
.sells for £10 and has 406 pages. 

TIle book is dcdic:lIcd 'TO the JadiC5 of 
the parish who calC:r for our functions, 
w.uh togs :md suffu in silence, as the: 
menfolk get all the glory.' It [(:lCtS the 
history of rhe dub dvough the rears of 
ddeat up to the first County champi· 
onship win in Junior hurling in 194 L 
Thi~ was fol1owcd by the first senior 
hurling championship win in 1948. ' Iltis 
te~m contained such stalw'Ul$ a5 Pat 
Sukc:lum, John Do)'k, Bob Stakc:lum, 
Jack Dwyer, Ned O'Gornun and they 
were to play a m~Jor part in the te\iv.l.1 of 
hurling glory in the coumy. 

The book is inu:rspersed with pen pic· 
tures of club greau, ;mecdotes from djf· 
ferent periods and, of course, pho· 
tographs . Nawrall), they are more 
plentiful in the second half of the book. 
The dub's success at ju\Cnik levc:l, es~· 

. ......,.. 

Mho/, 

dally in the later decades, is generously 
covered . The final 30 pages arc devoted 
to statistics and the final picrun: shows a 
joyful Oed;!.n Carr holding the Liam 
McCarthy cup aloft after the 1991 All · 
In:l:md final. 

Golden · K.ilfc:ade 
it .... ':15 hoped to ha\'C the Golden·Kilfcade 
book rudy for Chrinmas and it may still 
be. The final work towards bringing it to 
publication was held up for a number of 
week.! by the iIIneJ.'l of the editor, Willie 
Ryan. The luter is now back on his feet 
and is hoping to ha\'C the book available 
in the very ncar fuwre. 

Match Program mes 
Of all the programmes produced in the 
COUnty during the year, pride of place 
must be given to the north final produc· 
tion on Augu.SI 30. Containing no less 
than 78 pages it was excellent v.l.lue for £ 1 
and a tremendous tribute to Bo rd na 
nOg, who were responsible for it . The 
pages contain a fme mix of schobuly ani· 
cles, personality profiles, potted dub his· 
rories, pla)'er ncts and interesting snip
peu One of the luter to cnch my e)'e 
wa.s as follows . Arthur Young, during his 
tour of Ireland in the 18th cenw!)', vis
itc~d Ponroe . He wimessed a game of 
hurling and described it as a SOrt of 
cricket 'but inste;td of thro ..... ing the b.tll 
in order fO knock dO ..... ', a wicket, the aim 

• 

r .. ,." HtllJ"#u-B .. llyc .. hlll GAA Dr. Thtlmlll . (Ard!fmhtlp ,.". 
£ .. ,1,), &6 Sldt/~ .. , (fUlI/UII' tlf 110M), M,., Kif Sldtl .. m, MtIII RIP. Dr Dn-mtll G.jJtlr. 
(A r(It"'sMp tlfCI01JJr/ .... Em,,) , Dr. }.f,dJ .. tI Rumll (BIPltlp ofW .. urfor. lin. L"",ort) 
.,1,0 IU"thd the btJok .. "d joJm R)"J" (''''''''"'. Hof,trfW"&III,U1bifl GAA G li b). 
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is to put it through a bem stick, the ends 
stuck in the ground . In these match~ 
they perform such feats of acti\'ity, as 
ought fO evidence the food they live ,9n to 
be f.tr from deficient in nourishment". 

This reminded me of a visit a couple of 
y~ars ago to the Cridet Museum in the 
Lord's Ground, London, looking fo r 
ideas for the Centrdield Project in 
T hurles . Two things stuck in my mind 
from that visit. The first was that the 
cricket bat was originally a crooked bat 
and \'Cry similar in shape to hurleys that 
ha\'e survived from the 19th century. TIle 
bat retained this shape until the second 
half of the I gth century. 

Why did it change~ One explanation 
.... '3.5 as follows: 'The crooked bat becanle 
str;ught Out of sheer expediency; wit and 
not morality \v.l.S the cause. A curved bat, 
with the weight concentrated at the 
bottom, was necessary a5 a counter to the 
ancient underhand bowl ing, quick and 
along the ground _.. As soon as 
Hambledon men bowled a length and 
used the air and caused the ball 10 rise 
sharply from the ground, a hockey stick 
SOrt of defence was of no aV3i1, and so the 
shouldered narrow blade was evolved." So 
there you ard! 

The second thing that struck me was 
that there ..... as no comrol on the width of 
the bat until 1771. In that year at a match 
bet ..... een Hamblcdon and C hertSey 'one 
Thomas 'Shock' White of Rcig3te did sce 
fit and strode 10 the crease curying a 
moruter of a bat which .... ':15 in fact ..... ider 
than the wicket, and shocked everyone 
into acknowledging the absurdity of there 
not being a ruli ng to prevent it. The 
Harnbledon club were far from amused 
but tiley gOt the menage and at the 
September meeting of their committee 
puscd ~ tC5olution limiting the width of 
the cricket b;!.t to four and a quarter 
inches.' And that was o\'Cr tWO hundred 
years before th~ GM limited the goalie's 
hurley to five inches' 

" 00"'-' 
But, to get back to the north final pro
gramme. It also included a compreheruh'C 
record of all the games played in the se· 
nior hurling championship, with the re · 
sulu and the scores. If one included the 
final, twenty senior hurling games were 
played in the di\'ision in 1992! No 
wonder their coffers arc bulging. 

Tipperary won three All- Irelands in field 
games in 1992, the hurling mUlers and 
minor and junior camogie. For the latter 
Croke Park produced a fine programme 
with the teams in colour and pen pictures 
of the players. Because it \v.l.S the first 
junio r camogie All-Ireland won by 
Tipperary it hal to be a collector's items. 
If you haven' t got a copy you might try 
Croke Park o r Marion Graham at 0504-
44463. 

Finally, Brendan Fullam, who produced 
a best se ller in 'Giants of the Ash' for the 
Christmas market la5t year is reputed to 
be working on a follow-up at the mo
ment . A \Vc.$tmeath friend was very an
norcd that he om.itted the famous Jobber 
McGrath from the 'Gianu' and hopes 
that he'l] be included in the sequel . 







ABOVE - Jackie Keating (Cashel) - All-Ireland 40120 and 
60130 U-19 Singles Champion. 
ABOVE RIGHT - Noel Marshall and Michael Carrie (Cashel) 
- All-Ireland Minor Hardball Doubles Champions. 
RIGHT CENTRE - Sandra Hourigan and Caroline Kenny 
(Cashel) - All-Ireland 4tJ120 and 60130 U-1S Doubles 
Champions. 
BOTTOM RIGHT - Noel Murphy and David Maloney 
(Cashel) - All-Ireland 60130 U-21 Doubles Champions. 

BOTTOM LEFT - David Maloney - AII·lreland Junior 
Hardball Singles Champion. 



ABBEV C.B.S. 
All-Irela nd S enior Colleges ' '8 ' Hurling Champions 1992 

FRONT ROW (I .• r.): Conor O'Shea (Aher/ow). Denl. Cremlns (Art."./e Rr.), M.,t Gleeson (Art.r.'. Rl's), Michael Collin. (Galtea Rn), Don W./sh 
(Aher/ow), Brian Lacey (capt. In) (It''Ir''. Rn), Kier.n Flynn (Attara!e RrI), Thom" Martin (Arrnale RI"). Michael Stote. (leilteelf), Aidan O'Dwyer 
(Lattin Cullen). M/DDLE ROW (I..r.): Ollrer O'Brfen (Ga/lea R'Is), Billy Reardon (Aherlow), Danny Ryan (Solohead), Kerin O'Sufliran (Arr."a/. Rn). 
Pedr.,g Moloney (Ga/lea Rrs), Roty Kin'ne (Arr.nl. Rn), Rodney O'Donnell (Galb.lly), Dallen Browne (Galtea Rn), Donlf' Roche (Pall.sgreen), John 
Budle, (AIt.r.,. Rva). BACK ROW (I .• r.): Jame. McCormack (Kickham.). Ollrer O'Neill (lattin Cullen); Brend.n Crowe (Arf.,lIle Rrs), a.rid Fog.rty 
(Golden/Klneade), Briln Foparly (GoidenfKitreae/e), Mark O'Shea (Aheflow), John Kilmartin (S%head), Seln O'Hallorin (AmJrlle lb.), Sumu. 
Henne .. y (Kiclrhlm.), Mlchlel Mignar (Gille. Rn), John Real don (Aherlow). 

THURLES C.B.S. 
Under-16 'h Dean Ryan Munster Hurling Champions 

BACK ROW: Alan Joyce, John Ryan, David DUllne, Pat Lawlor, Pal Coman, Johnny Emighl, Jimmy Darcy, Nollalg Heffernan. MIDDLE 
ROW: MI. Peler O'Shea (Trailler), Uam Scully, T8dhg Boulke, Noel Ryan, AnlhollY Kirby, Uam O'Dwyer, Tom Fog8rty, Tally Bourke, 
Seamus Coslello, Mr. Tom Clarke (TI81I1er). FRONT ROW: Matthew O'Dowd, Raymolld Carew, Mark Wade, John Callanan (Capla/n), 
Kevin Lanigan Ryan, Bllan Lamphier, Mlchae' Kenlledy. 



, 
Clann Thiobhaid Arann - Tipperary Association Dublin 

Person of the Year - Louise Kenne 

<, 

/ 

I 
AT DNbI;" Ass«i.r;'n 'PtnO" ~ftlM T14r' fo"!N''', uft to ri!Jhr: Milk M",uirt, Cou,,1)' Chlf'rn< .... : TGm"'l &lrnn, c,. Surrtllry, Nt. St.pJmm,for'M" Pruilktlt 
"Dub/,,, ADW"i.ti.tIJ. 

Tippml1y's irltIJltus Ilt Col/gmt '92 fH the 8I1rl;ngro" Hort~ Dub/iF •. 
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Victory 
for the Valiant 

BY JOSEPH PERKINS 
Pbllf/P_phtJ ., lIN offic;/II 1Il',"Um'6 1I/7ipf'CI'.?'1 &mI 
". "q,. 51111']" by &'HtllU J. KilllI jn Hayer Htlul, 1JII"la, 
"'", (left '1/ ,.igbr) J)e"j, H(JIJlIlI , ThO/rfa; B",. NIIII",. .. , 
GII!hel; WiIIi,"t, RJIIII , HI,{y"'DJI, IInti L;II,., MeG,.."" 
P.R.O. CAIUlty &Jr. 1111 "qg. 

I , was not a grul year (o r Tipperary NC'o'cr was hurling 50 lIIons in TI(lpCr:lI}':&'i it 15 
hurling you may say, 1101 having won d - a, preso:nt . No """Onder! Look at Ihe work being 
Ihff the Senior, Junior, U-21 o r Minor done In the urban and run! schools. Su whal 

A11 -1reb.nd. 11lC' ~MasICts". or, ~Ihe 0\'" for- men like Donal McCullly has done in 
liC$" won :lIn All-Ireland, bUI I don', think BallyIooby and PaudM; Butkr in Inch, to men· 
they gO!: mough recognition :11 the top. UOflllUt , .... '0 •• 

A 1m of Ihlngs happened S1nct fh lS lIme l.Mt~RQ..rd nl nOg wu never SO ~rfuI md our 
yc~. Much of 1\ is .... ater under the bndge now, POSI primary schools will neo.'cr be n:paid for 
but I'm afr.lld then: wen: $Orne liule things that their dTom throughout the long, dark, wet 
wlbcdthepurew;atel'$of energy ;andende;a\'Cur, wmtl)' months, They arc bUlldmg on strong 
I h;ave strongly JPOkc:n and Written of how Rdly founw,uoru, 
S ..... eeney and Jo hn h'Cr! have been treated _Coaching has been very successful. Some arc 
t'WO of our /IIOSt successful coaches, trainers and paid; 50me are patriots givmg and nOI counting 
mOIlVators not to have allo ..... ed them (;llry on ~ he cost. ~Ve shoukl be: at the "cry lop every ycat 
the good. .... 'Ork that they were doing makes one: 11\ our M.inor sunlbrds, We hn'e the takn!; we 
uk many questions. ha\'e the men 11\ Ihe PremIer County. 
~Of plain, I"md KlISt, !tfe's current r,ill is 

made~ said Yo ung. CfllUN, 1I Ittm should have 
prevailed. ~ JWiuce iii the constant desire and ef· 
fon to render to C'o'ery man hIS due.~ 

DlKipllne CUIS both ways When you ha"e 
men of diSCipline they should be apprenaled. 
When a man is dlltng a good Job, he mUla be 
supponcd , appre<:ialed and left to do what is 
good lOr othen, 

~An hanel't man 1$ the noblest work of God~ 
saJd pope. One cannot at",;!)" be a hero and WIn 
every lullk but o ne Cln a1w:ays be a man , 

The handling of the S:arsfidd s and 
loughmore/Caslkmey, and Mid Board affain 
utIS(:d no sm;an annoyance. T,,'C of our mml 
respeCted clubs and ~ dIsciplined playen and 
offlC~b acted admu':ably, :and eventually Clme 10 
the very lop 10 shine like stars :among the G:aeb 
ofTippcr.uy , 

Tha was the hlgh~ght oftM )'ear for me 10 
see tht$( IWO teams pl;ay In the tWO Sen io r 
lipp<rary Finals - In Football and Hurhng, 
The Siandard of play, skills, sporuman~hip, and 
dlKtpline "ill never be forgotten. They were the 
matChes oflhe decade, if nol of the «nttlry. 

Tipperary profiled; They ..... t re our Treasure. 
lArrl/1l In the North were the oncs ~t.o sur. 

fered most, be li C'o'e il or nOI, from these sel· 
lucks. Toomev;u:a felt the effect, tOO, but bemg 
roung and hardy. wnthercd the 5torm and the 
'Greyhounds' .. 'OO Ihe lin;al race m glory. 

DiSCipline had won the day. Clw:acter ha..! lIS 
gre~ t«1 hour. 

'"Not educa llo n , but charaCler, is man's 
greatest need, and man's greatut s;afc;guud 
(Spencer). 

~Vht" 'Wlllflh is 1Irt, lI"hi II.!J is ifsr, 
Whfll health II lfst, l~mul';"81J Ifsr, 
IlIbt" rhtmutt'T 111M, II U IS 1Irt. 
FrI"'t IS .. hM JlN hI'( tllkNl, 
ClNlrlftltT is .. btu JlN gin, 
Wht" t, rhot trNlh JON 1I'lIitn, 
17m' " u btgi" "(ire~. 
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"!.tlld hi", U fight fm' I1l1tirt IIlnd, 
His, is N ~ (ONr4gt tDUi IIl1d 11'111',.; 
1k tr"JIS lire .. ,t fll tIInh .. ,/lUi srR". 
1k bt4dl#ng (hll rgt .JTippmt"... 

- (Davis) 

1I0w .... ond(J'ful 10 sec at half'lIIne in our 
matches $0 many young lads pucking a ball 
around wllh every kind of caman o They are 
selJom Soecn on &mplc Sudlum's sxred.sod -
more's the pity! Not even the subs can warm 
themselvcs for JUS t ten minutes. What small 
thinking ill thIS, or arc we "aping ~ OIher 5pOrtS, It 
reminds me ofi~n of a dog guWmg Its O>O'T\ tern· 
''''Y. 

Ilow wonderful 10 S« the young in action! 
Twas o nly when I saw the footballen of 

loughmore/Castlclncy in action and shared Ihe 
thnll of theIr gre:al WII\ that I real lSCd that it 15 

the ~eltc people I follow and not the game II · 

self. You can' l take the IrishnCS5 out of the 
g;ll\le. It is racy of the soil, bred In the bone and 
part of the heart. 

-Fields are .... on b)' those who bc:.heve in the 
wlnnlllg- . Lei us ..... ork logether, wilh 
ploughshare and pen, nOI \\lth 5word or sordId 
worth for ~tI IS with unned effons that good 
deeds "'II be donc~ - "by unillng we stand, by 
di\'ldlng .... e fall." The tru th at Iimcs may be 
billet. -Truth IS not only ''IOIated by falsehood; 
II may be equally outraged by Slkn((.~ 

"Wbt" lilt bLJ"dill_tllts ,Jlift IIr'8"", 
11H. t"'Ard mmlu" .tll/h, tbe br"Vt lir>e , ,, .• 

_(Manial) 

f .... elcomed the IOOU5.1nds of roung pcopk who 
Clme 10 Thurles for the r~ik. I WIshed their top 
to TipI" every success. [ was gl;ad that hard 
" 'Criung people could gain an honcst penny, 
after the death of our factory - the ~sweet 
mother~, allowed 10 die an accounl of greed 
and profit - and apathy, among those who 
could have spoken louder. 

Debts are bemg paxt. Lei us nOi be m the 
positiOn 10 P"y a dearer debl by allowing our 
own youth to be polluted by more (ViI cancers. 

~ ... a bold pc;asanuy, theIr country's pride, 
When once destroyed, can nC'o'e r by $upphed.~ 

The ovct·:all ruponSlbll llY lies With the 
Counry Board :and nOI with the &mple StadIum 
Commillee, or the Fir!uru Commillee, o r any 
othcr sub·committee. Dnnk, In-subordmation, 
bek of diSCipline:, nepollsm, fa,'ourmsm, divi· 
slOnahsm, pmbling, greed and ~galltv;1nung~ I 
h3ve condemned openly smce it raised its ugly 
head in the eightlCS. Very litt le was done Ihen, 
ailS! 

LeI's hope anOther ye;arty week-end of alco· 
holic addlCuon will nOI h;ave done tOO much 
damage 10 our environs and our people. 

Because of my abho rrence of "knockers", 
hurlers o n the diICh~, band wagon lupen~, 

'"runnen wllh the hare and hunlCfS wi lh 
hounds~, my pcn $0 f;u IS not 50 vitupcratl\'e or 
50 ~terriblc~ . 

We have enough money in our own county 
and enough of good,wln among our people. 
Never has so much money been handled. 
Beware, I 5;1)', beWMC. ~SufflCicnt for the wy is 
the e\'d Ih(J'tof. ~ 

"IU JII rr.s tiN. IA I1d, tf iMstttl i 11.!J ills R prey, 
lVbtn: .. tlluh IImmll~lAtu, Ifnd Ifftn .UIIJ 
PnI1«:1 Iflld l#nIs ""'J fo NriJh, "lffllJ fRdt, 
A brmth (If II Iffll" tw, 1f1. ilrtllth hlld Ifflldt. ~ 

- (Goldsmith) 

¥«, much has happened dunng 1992, I ctpcct 
199310 be a ve ry mr.'iU'dmg one. MI$t.akt.s were 
m;ade; we can kam from them. Good men were 
hun. but the Io\'e they btar 10 hurling and our 
G;ae l" games wi ll nOI keep them from fur· 
Ihenng Ihe real Joo.·e thJt 1$ In thei r he.ut . We reo 
member all those wbo gl\'e, :and do nOt count 
the COSI. We Pt3)' for those wbo depaned from 
us during the )'ear and thank. all those whose 
pen IS mIghtier than the sword, those who en· 
shrine the gam«, the deeds the memori« of a 
memorabk year. 

-Ni nnn go cur Ie chiik" 

"Ob, i", .. kdgc is" .. mdrfNS JlfIl'N', 
"lid ttr~nBer tha ll the M.jlld; 
ANd ";nlles shRlJ JIltJ, IIl1d drsp'ts be", 
Before tIN. Iff ight ,fmilld; 
Ta, trNSf ",e,frmuu, ieRr Irtllf"d's ItTtngrh, 
Her ,,..esr 1trtllgrh il stiU 
17K. ""gil lind rtlld, rori"B brJy1, 
Iiit R,r:Y .ftht HiU~ 

- (C.J. Kkkam) 

·PR!I fill lNrr. often furnIShes the finest matetu.l 
from which to bUIld JNture J,,(rw." 

- a. Perkins) 



Scar Report 1992 
Kathleen King 

Scar 1992 finished on a high note for Tipperary with Mary Nugent w inning 
the Solo Singing in the All Ireland . All four Divisions reported it was 
extremely difficUlt to organise the Scar Sinsear Divisional .Finals. Despite 
these difficUlties and the poor participation at Club level one of the best 
County Finals was held in the Scouts Hall Nenagh last February. 

Sc6r na Og particlpauon seems 
10 be betler In all Divisions 

but that Is not to say some of the 
Clubs haven ' t tak en part for 
years. some who were vcry strong 
going back the years. Tipperary 
.... 'ere represented In three Items In 
the ScOr nn 6g All-Ireland Finals 
In the Gaiety Theatre Dublin . 
Unrortunately no one was lucky 
enough to come 1st but ne\'cr 
lhcicss were 2nd In all three 
items . whll'h was no mean 
achievement. l1ppcrary were rep
resented by the O'Dwyer fa mily 
Bohcrlahan In question lime. 
Brecla BUller. Sean Treacy's in 
Solo Sln~ing and Scan Treacy's 
Ballad group. Mary Nugent 
Newcast le and her sister Annette 
as her accompaniment won the 
SC'6r Sinsear All-Ireland Solo 
S l n~lng In Mona~han_ The 
guesUon Team from Ballylooby 
were not lucky. LeI's hope we will 
see them Ihere agai n next ye.]!'. 

The Sc6r competitions finished 
up with Scoma bPAlsti a new 
competition which has been 
Introduced to the County. This 
year If was decided to confine It to 
Primary School children a nd Just 
run the competition Within the 
County. Somc modifications \vcrc 
made to the competition Items 
and the rules. I think the way 
this new competition has taken 
off has taken everybody surprise 
tets hope this will continue 
because It Is at this level thaI 
SC'6r and li s IdoHsms has to be 
fosterL'il. 

Convention which Is hdd evcry 
t here years to put forward 
motions to Congress was held 
this yea r on the 28th of April. 
Thert' was a good attendance wIth 
25 motlons on the A~enda. Ten 
mOtions wenl forward to Munsler. 
Four of the motions wel'C pas~ 
and two of these molions were 
1J<'lssed at the Congress In Crokt' 

MCiry Nugell/ oJ Nmvcllslk is regore/eel bt) rnany as 011(> oJ 111(;' COwllries 
/..Jest Singer lIIle/ so il tt'CIS no surprise /0 her tt'vle circle oj el(/min'l'S when 
Sill' brotlglll All Ire/wId honOllr /0 rite /itrll.' vii/age ClI lite )001 oj /lle 
Knock,n('alc/OuPrls. SIte peryom!c(/ 1;plel1dldllJ in eV<''1J rOlllld Q/Sc6r WId 
W(I:-; 1;uiIClblt/ reward('(l 011 28111 March (1/ T/tr('e Mfle I louse in roo 
MOltClglulII. In (Illdilion ro lit(> Scar rirIe :;lIe also WOII fill' AI/Ire/and 
l?c'clc/6ir. solo singillg fill{'. She It'llS (ICCOIII/Xtrlied all !Jllilar 1J!1/wr sL .. fer 
Anlll'fll:' and. /ncieeei. /JolIl glrb itOI){' prl'I'lol/slt} lPon AII/re/Wld Ira 
phil's{or frb/1 Dclllcirul! 

Park . Our present Sc6r season 
commenced Wllh the holding of 
the County Sc6r A.G .M. on the 
20th of September 1992. The new 
Sc6r commillee was elected as 
follows: 

Chalnnan: 
Joe O'Halloran. Thurlcs. 
Vlce-Chalnnan: Jim Keane 
Golden/Kflfeackle 
Secretary: Kathleen King. Lorrha 
Assl-Secretary: 
Nora Troy. 'nlUrles 
Treasurer: John Hyan 
Upperchu rch / DrombHne 
P.RO.: Nan K<.'lly. Porlroe 
Munster 5<'or Delegate: 
John Hyan 
County &61' Dcle~tc to Cou nty 
G.A.A Board: Eamon Browne. 
Knocka\'l\a. 
alowln~ ('o mpllm c nt s we re 

paid to the outgoIng ChaIrman. 
Sean Crea mer. on his work and 
dedication o\·<.'r the there years. 
.li sa to S{'am u s McGrath. 
Newcast Ie. who ha~ bc{'n 
Treasurer wllh An Colste Seor 
s ince II was formed In 1982. 
Com pliments were al so paid La 

Bre(/a Bwler. MUIlSIl'r Pinei/ win 
n('r. Sc6r rlCl 1IC>g Solo Singing. 
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Eamon Browne the MunS ler 
Dele~ate who sen"ec! as 
Chairman of Munsl('r ScOr and 

promo t ed t he interests of 
Tippera ry at every oppor tunity. 
II ' heartenln~ La sec all 

four Divlslon;)1 Chairmen pre 
,>('nlS a::; also t h e Cou n ty 
Chalnnan Mr. Midmcl Maguire. 

Scar Results 1991/92 

Rince Foime: 
Ai thliscolrcachl: 

Amhranaiocht Aonalr: 
Nuachleas: 
Trath na gCeJst: 
Ceol Uirlise: 
Ballead Chrupa: 
Rince Sell : 

Scor na n69 
Eire 6g Aonach 
Rita Nic Craith. 
Ceapach na Bhfaolteaeh. 
Breda BUller. Sean OTreasaigh. 
Ceapach na Bhfaoileach 
Bot ha rleathan. O'Dwyer Family 
Magh COirce Buirghcas 
Sean OTreasaigh 
Ceapaeh na Bhfaoileach 

Munster Final Result 
Am hrana locht Aonair: I3reda Butler 
TrUth na gCeisl Bothcrleathan 
Bailead Ohrupa: Sean OTrcasalgh 

There were no winners in the AIl·lreland 

ScOr Stnsea 
Rinee fo ime: 
Althrlscolreacht: 

Amhralocht Aonalr: 

Nuachleas: 
Trath na gCelS!: 
Ceol Uirllse: 
Banead Chrupa: 
Rince Sell: 

Cluain Mor 
Eileen Ileffeman 
Ceapaeh na Bhfaolleach 
Mary Nugent. Teampall Uaehlar· 
Dromban Calslean Nua 

Beal Alh Lulbe 
Lothra 
Na Cleeamalgh 
Ciualn Mor 

Munster Final result 
Amhrnnaiochl Aonar. Mary Nugent. Cais]ean Nun 
Trath na gCeIS\: Beal Alh Luibc 

AII·ireland Result 
Amhrnnalochl Aonair: Mary Nugent 

Se6r na bPfllst 
Rlnce Folme: 
Althrtseolraehl: 
Amhrnanalochl 
Aonair: 
Nuachl('as: 
Trinh na gCelst: 
Ceoluirllse: 
Ualkad Ghrupa: 
Rim'{' Sell: 

Tualm UI Mllara 
Martina Nt Chonaill. Port roe 
Eamonn O'Dulbhlr 
Bolhark alhan 
Lolhra 
TcampaJ1 Uachtar Dromban 
Sean 1'reasal~h 
Tcumpal1 Uachtar DromMn 
Maj.(h ColI\'c Uui~heas 
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Left: Sc6r Ila bPaisti 1992 
Toomevara Pigure DanCing 
Coullly willners. (I r): Aur il 
Kill/RUle. TOrTlm 0 Meara. Anll 
o Meara. Patricia R!Jan. Roberl 
RHCIfl. Rebecca Ryan. 

Below: Coumy willners Sc6r II(l 

pPaisti: Dalla rl Croup. 
Upperclwrch. Drom/)cllle. I r: 
$Ineod UyeUl. Auril Ilanington . 
Norel I larrington. Jolin Qu inll. 
and Joan Marie Ryall. 

"fredtl! 110 Gceisl wHIners. Up{Jercl lurcl!. Drombun('. 
Po/rick RYClII. £0111 Shorfl. and De niS Ryan. 

Seor 11(1 IJP(lisli COWHI) wirllrcr:; Hiw(' St'il MOI}CClrki'H 
/jorri~. /Jilek. I r: HOS('II1f1'!J FCUlnill!}. ('1(11"(' On'. "Oif/I' 
Nl'l'll/e. f)('urlJlr/a NeVIllI'. From: SioblUlIi N(l(j/l'. K<rll' 
O'('oiliror. Puuln HIJwl. H/'Uir1u FWIIIIW/· 



., 
SCOR - \I\IINNERS 

II-

.' 
BoInrl4Juo" - Qjunjon Tim, - Sdr 'UI "c&r .. i""m 

CAII"ty Sfb .. j"1Im - Kidh..,, 's &Jlct/ GrfJUp 

CAw"" &ir - Uppmb.mh Nortlry Art 
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"A Forgotten Hero 
Who Remembered" 

BY NORMAN FREEMAN 

"He: sa\'cd a certain go;al But he took an 
~wful blow on the: nOK doing it. Even after 
twenty-five yean you can sec what it did to 
him - rhe: nose i.s like: an old har that \nS 

run oyer by a lorry. I don'r know ~ it 
worth it at all . He: wu a son. of loc.U hero 
lOr a few months but then it was all for
gotten. Who remembers it now?" 

The incident h"ppcncd during :I throb· 
bing, &cnetic dash bc:t:\IJt;cn old rivals in the 
lippcnry CoWlty hwiing championship in 
the carly fifties. 

Pat I'urccU was playing right comer back 
that day. He WiU a big awkward youth, 
thid:-set and mUKular, strong a$ an O;lJr;: 
tree. Wh:n he: IKked in .sIcilI he made up lOr 
in ttalous endeavour. \Vhcncvcr the ball 
came down his end of the field he was in 
the middle of every dash of bodies :md hur

k". 
PurceU wed his shoulders to great effect, 

thudding huv;ly into o pponents, knocking 
them off'thc ball, cannoning into mend and 
foe , like a bumper (u gone berscrk in an 
amwenxnt mr 

"Go on rurcell - hit the ball for a 
change will you" e;une a derisive e'llt 'call 
from the emba nkment. It raised a few 
bughs in the tense pani.san crowd. 

-y""." ..... ouldn·l take him on in a hun)' ." 
n:plied one of our lads dclbuivel)'. Pat \\.~ 
our friend. He \\.'Orked aJ a f.mn labourer 
beside us alld after joined in the five -a-side 
hurling games played in a coma' of dIe big 
tkld. 

With len minutcs to go the teams wcre 
1e\'c:I, the pby sweeping from one end of 
the field [Q the other and b;ack agaill. Then 
the other learn, pulling out n:.50urces o f en' 
ergy and de[emlinarion, m~ a mas:scd aJ

sault. Our side seemed suangdy immo
bilised. following a frantic goal mouth 
nwlc the ball ~hot out tOWArds the corner 
fbg. Pat raced after it, shoulder to shoulder 
with the comer for ..... Md. The erowd n».rcd 
them on. One of the rival half-forwards 
came running tOWMru the corner aJ weU. 
The three players converged in a blurred lur~ 
moil of am15, legs, shoulders and hurleys. 

Purcell got the better of the brief 
smJggle but he lOon his hurley. The b«t he 
could do w.u to kick the ball outfield . It 
weOl .suaiglll intO the path of :Ill opponent, 
racing in at filII speed. Gathering it on his 
hurley he: made straight for the goal, dc:fi:ly 
side·stepped the &ontaJ charge of the fuJI 
back, and was ollly Si.l yards out when he 
swung on Ihe ball. But Purcell had run 
:across, still wit,hout hurley. and raising hi.!: 
two elbows for protection, bent his head 
and threw himself right intO the scything 
path of the hurley. 

The crack of wood on bone was audible 
lO the hushed, goal-expc:eunt crowd. Pn 
WCnt down s10v.1y into a kn«ling position, 
h:mds to face. Sp«tators grimaced, grining 
their teeth and some even put their hands 
to their own n05C5, a.'l if they had received 
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the blow themsch'Cs. 
The opposing forward dropped his hurley 

:IIld backed away, looking around helplwly, 
ruffling his lingers through his hair. 

The ball which had bounced ofT Pat's 
body, was cleared OUt to the far sideline. 
Even before: the referee stopped play with 
an urgent blast of the whisde, the: Knights 
of Malta c:unc: running onto the field dwn· 
sily, holding their satchels with one urn. 

Pat's nose had been broken. Blood ran 
down onto his mouth and chin and dripped 
onto hi. jersey. A huddle of people gath. 
ered arOlU1d him in a protective ring - ref· 
cree, tniner, selectors. The first aid men 
taped bandage and cotton wool over hi.!: 
nose to stanch the blood. Pat rose: to his 
feet, visible to all. A huge roar of admira
tion ..... 'Cpt in towards him from aU over the 
g.rowld, 

Another massed roar tOUowed - for P;u 
refused to go oft: d«pite head·shaking ad
monitions and pcl'$uuive hand.s laid on his 
shoulders. He shook ofT all surrounding 
him and walked hea\;ly out to the comer to 
rc:.sUITll: his place. 

"Oh he's a hardy shagger - the same 
fellow~. Words of praise and acelamation, 
full of warmth and feeling. were exchanged 
all O\'Cr the ground, a \'ibrating buzz of con· 
venation amongst followel'5 of both sides 
They reili5cd that Pn was not bcUlS sensible 
but they loved this display of rural Trish 
toughness. II may have been silly and a bit 
\'aingloriow bUi it had the stufT of heroism 
in it too, a refusal to succumb to injwy or 
ad\'Cl'$ity. lney were nC\-'Cr slow 1.0 adtnowl
edge such an example of fortitude, because 
d,erc was enough pride in it for everyone to 
tue share:. There w.u another clement a.'l 
weU. M~ny knew that Pu ... ·u one of the 
men of no property. fTom a poor family. He 
proved dlat deeds of daring were not Ihe 
preserve of princel, Hollywood heroes or 
!hose with a secondary school education. 

The g<lm<" "'as rc.sumed. As might be C'X

pected. Pat was leSj caective than he had 
been, but his example injected a fiery spirit 
into a side dm had been visibly \\.;Iting and 
tiring. The game fini$hc:d in a fury of en
deavour but the other side scored a goal al
most on the call of time and won the 
match . 

Pat spent three days in hospital. The 
blow to his nose wasn't as bad it might 
ha\'e been. He had taken the brunt of the 
blow on his forearm. Ho .... 'C\'Cr his nose was 
never really put back into shape. "The dtx
toni med a hanlcs of it" opined $Ome. 

He w.u the hero of the hour :IIld longer. 
The local newspaper cMried an effi.J,n·e item 
- "a shining example of grit and bravc:ry". 
Letters about the incident appeared ill the 
paper for several w~eb afterward.". Hi$ zesl 

for the game was undiminished In the 
summer e\ocrungs when he had finished his 
work on the f.mll he Wa.'l OUI in the field 
pucking Ihe ball about \\.1dl us yOWlg fel -

lows. He scenlCd unaware that his hand-
50nlC face was spoiled, for he was a modal, 
quietly hUlTlorous m:m. 

The bleak nineteen · fifties raked the 
country of much of iu youth. Pat was 
amongst thost, in heavy overeoats, lugging 
str.l.ppcd suitcucs, who crowded on board 
the cramped and fetid mail boat aT Dun 
Laoghaire . Like many another, he was ill· 
fined to take advantage of the unknown 
\\.'Orid Ol.usKic of rur.tl Ireland, with nothing 
moll: than a primary education. But he .... ~ 
willing 1.0 work hard for a living. Now, o\'Cr 
thirty years later, on a rare visit to old 
haunts of youth. I heard that he had Il:' 

rumed. 
"Oh - he ha\'e a nice fann a few miles 

out the road there. A good dairy herd on it. 
He worked on the buildinS' in England fOr 
fifteen yean and made plenty of money, fair 
pby to him. Bought the f.um jUst befOre 
the price of land went up when \\.'C joined 
the EEC". 

I found Pat out in one of his fields 
slashing at the rare thistle or yellow ra.g~ 
worth \\.ith an ash plant. He had a quiet 
pride in his achievement. in his modern 
bungalow, in the decent living he was 
making for himself :IIld hi.!: family. He had 
reason to feci satisfied - every bbde of 
grass had been earned by the strength o fhis 
own=. 

After se"en or eight yeMs hboming he 
h:ld put all his savings into a sub·con· 
traeting business with two other men. It 
was a risk and the first few rears WC:Il: shaky. 
with many ups and downs. In the end it 
prospell:d and grew. Thw, when he was 
well off and thriving. the lo\"e of the land, 
the smell of milk. grass, eowdung. the 
barking of dogs drew him back. He sold 
out his share and came home . 

We talked about the old days, :md in
evitably, about hurling. He had lost a good 
deal of interest in the game, only went to 
the big inter-county matches in Thurles. 
~Did )'ou sufter any i1J ·effi:cu of d,e nose 
illjllry~~ He was thouglltfid tOr a while and 
dlell grinned. "lne nose, bad and all as it 
Ioob. has stood n~ a good stead. I knew I 
" 'as taking a chance when I went in 10 

block that hurler and I never regret it. I 
had to take plenty of chances in England -
on the buildings, in bmines.!, ";th mOlley. 
The nose reminded me. eVer)' morning 
when I \\.'Cnt to ma,'e, ~~t ,if it was put up 
00 m<", I could pull a bit ot courage OUt of 
dle bag and take a risk." 

Football? 

lA',",·" S""IJ" AI, •• n", f''''d~:.~;~~'~~:::;·: I 
(~tJ ."tI M,fhlul I ... ."., 1 
rlu,r", ","'~h ,II &,...iso/~j.!Jh 
Ryan &Iullon lI"tI fi"m" M"gt~ 's AI/-StllN. 



1894 II· relan~ 
I 

or ~all 
la1 at Thurles 

"Cashel Sentinel", April 27, 1895. 
Gaelic All-Ireland Football Final - Victory for Cork 

For the second time this year the Nils met 
the Young Ireland's to decide the All· 
Ireland honoun. The match was played off 
on Sunday at Thurles in the presc:nce of 
about nine thousand spectators. The 
Contest took place in a fine field covered 
with a splendid turf, about twO and a half 
miles outside the town. When the teams 
gOt to the field and were about to strip off, 
they found that the field had been tuen 
possession of by twO teams - Tnch and 
Arravale, who were about to play-off a 
semi·final in the Tipperary Championship. 

Mr. R. T. Blake, han. sec., GAA. 
immediately went to both teams when 
they were in the centre of the: field, and 
warned them nOt to play, as the teams 
playing in the AlI·Ireland match were 
ready. They paid no heed to him, bur 
the match was started and finished in spile 
of his protests. He said "he: would bring 
the maner before the next meeting of 
council. When the sc.mi-final was finished, 
the score being Arrawle, I goal, 5 points, 
Inch one point - both champion teams 
stepped out on the field. There was not a 
single man in either team who did nOt 
appear to be in perfect training; but, on 
the whole, Dublin sc.emed much stronger 
and heavier. Tn fact it ,",,'Ould be \'cry hard 
to get such a fine body of men together, 
.tmost every man was splendidly devel· 
oped and looked the athlete. One thing 
must be mentioned, they played a very 
fierce game, and the wonder was that the 
Corkmen escaped SO well. One thing the 
Young Ireland's desc.rve every credit for, 
and thar is the organisation of the team, 
and the way in which each player 
supponed the other. 

T heir combination could not be 
excelled, and they were ahead of Cork in 
this tC.Spttt. Cork played a detennined 
game panicularly in the last ten minutes 
when their pluck and dash complctely 
surprised the Metropolitans. One of the 
most interested spectators on the field was 
His Grace the Archbishop of Cashcl. A 
shen time after the interview, which will 
be found reported elsewhere in our 

columns, Dr. Croke appeared on the 
field, attended by sc\·cn.] priests, by 
whom he was enthusiastically cheered. 
He shook hands with a number of the 
members of both [cams and S3id he hopc:d 
it would be a good match. 
Mr. R. T . Blake, Navan, refereed the 
match which resulted as follows: Cork 
tcam (the Nils) 1 goal, 2 poims, to 4 
points and a disputed point for the Young 
Ireland's. No decision was given, and rhe 
maner will come before the Central 
Council next Sunday. 

Archbishop Croke and the G.A.A. 
On Sunday a deputation from the 

Gaelic Athletic Association waited on His 
Grace thc Archbishop of Cashd at ThuTlc5 
- thc deputation consisu:d of Messrs F. B. 
Dineen, president, R. T. Blake, hon. $CC. 

D. Walsh, han. [rcas., and the members of 
the council present were: 

Messrs. Deering, Holland (Dublin), 
Hanrahan (Wexford), Palmer (Droghe· 
da), Gleeson, T.C. (Limerick), J. Nagle 
(Blackrock), T . Dooley, hon. sec., Cork 
Co. Board .. . 

It appeared that a tOum3mem was 
being organised at Killarney by Mr. S. It 
Roche in aid of the Sisters of Mercy. The 
pennission of Dr. Coffey, Bishop ofKcrry, 
Wall first obtained for the holding of the 
tournament, but afterwards was with· 
drawn when His Lordshop said it was 
being held under the auspices of the 
G.A.A. His Lordship st:lted Ih3t his reason 
for the .... ithdrawal of his patronage was 
that the Gaelic Association was connected 
with secrct societies, and on no account 
could be consent to a charity being held 
under the Association . Mr. Dineen 
poimed out to His Grnce Ih3t this was a 
serious matter for all connccted .... ~th the 
G.A.A. ifit W:lS uncontradicted before the 
public. The Association at present .... -u a 
purely athletic body, and he 3dmittcd that 
a strong political feeling existed among 
members some time ago. He was now 
glad to say that the feeling was replaced by 
a desire among members of the Associa· 
rion to funher its interests and its intereslS 
alone. 

His Grace, in reply, said he was very 
glad to sec members of the Council of the 
Association present. As far as he knew
and he had been a patron as he never 
resigned, the Association was purely an 
athletic body and that although the 
members of the As.sociat)cn had taken 
sides in the recent political dispute, which 
was but natural. As regards the statement 
made by Dr. Coffey that the Gaelic 
Athletic Association was connected 'Nith 
sc:cret societies, he was torally unaware of 
it, and, moreover, he did not believe it, 
and he was surprised Doctor Coffey made 
such a statement. As fa r a5 he knew, he 
had no foundation for it. 

Mr. Dineen thanked His Grace on 
behalf of the depumion for his kind 
expression of opinion. He thought no 
politics should be: brought into hurling or 
kicking a ball. He thought that every man 
was emitled to his political opinion. 

Mr. Dineen told His Grace the match 
.... -u for the championship of All-Ireland, 
and was brought to Thurles as a direct 
compliment to the See of Cuhel. 

"Cashel Scntind" 

Note: When the Central Council 
ordered a second replay, Nils refused to 
obey and Young Ireland's were awarded 
the match. Cork then withdrew from the 
Gaelic Athletic Association, and presented 
a special set of "All-Ireland Champions" 
medals to Nils. After a year Archbishop 
Croke, a Corkman, helped to bring his 
native county back into the Association. 

Nils was a rugby club in Cork City that 
had switched to Gaelic Football. The 
unusual name of this club was an 
abbreviation of "nil desperandum". 
These ,",,'Ords, when translated from Latin 
into English, mean "no despair" or "do 
not dcspair". 

Thunes was again the venue for the 
1905 and 1908 All-Ireland football finals 
and the 1984 AlI ·Ireland hurling final. 

W. Gaynor 
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O'CONNOR'S 
NENAGH SHOPPING NEW KENYON ST. 

CENTRE MARKET 
Where Quality and Prices are Best For Latest and Most Modern Techniques 

THE HYPERSTORE, MINI MARKET, 

I 

"-

Pearse St. McDonagh St. 
Huge Extens;on Now Opened Always Open 

O'CONNOR'S NEW BOUTIQUE 

((Perfect Sty{e JJ 

AT61I~NYONSTREET 

LADIES & CHILDREN'S WEAR. 

Under the Management of Margaret Shanahan and Sheila McManus 

Nollaig shona agus alh·bhlian Jaoi mhaise dar gcuslambri go leir 

Souvenirs .:. Fancy Goods .:. Minerals 

Bed - Breakfast - Dinners - Teas 

Newspapers .:. Magazines 

'\ 

./ 

LOTTO AGENT .:. GREETING CARDS A SPECIALITY 

.I{.C. 
25 PEARSE STREET, NENAGH 

Telephone: 067-31391 
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North Tipperary Board Review 
Micheal 6'Briain (Runai) 

The curtain came down on the jield activities of the North Tipperary 
Board early in November with the completion of the Junior Football 
Championship, The destination of our 18 championships was known and at 
a quick glance one cannot fail to notice the number of times the name 
Nenagh Eire Og crops up, The club competed in no less than sevenjinals and 
mounted the visitors' rostrum on half a dozen occasions. 

I n reviewlng 1992 a number or 
events slanel oul In the mind. 

Who {'an forget the titan battles 
between Lorrha and Toomcvara 
on three successh'c Sundays In 
Au~ust to decide thc champi
onship scml-final? Ncna~h's tlrSI 
S.lI.C. title Since 1964 Is already 
in the history books. 
Ballinahinch. one of the small
est parishes In the county won 
the J.l1. title. their first Utle In 
any grade since 1980 and one 
which will not be forgollen by 
lhls generation. Burgess came in 
rrom the cold by capturing the 
1.1 L championship. their first time 
to do so since 1976. Moneygall 
retained their unbemen record in 
county finals by adding the U-21 
"A" hurlin~ Wlc to last year's "8" 
in the same a~e group, 

Let us revicw the champi
onships and how they c"oked. 

Senior Hurling 
This championship was run on 
a knock-out plus losers' group 

Mark Slteellatl Nenagh Eir(' ()g 
North 1'ipperan) Footballcr oj rile 
rl:'ar (19911 receives Iris nward 
from Gem) $1(,1'111, 

system and wilh ele\'en teams 
rompeLing it will probably be best 
remembered for Nenagh's retum 
to the winners enclosure for the 
first time since 1964, and for the 
semi-final saga between Lorrha 
and Toome"<lrn, 

Borrisoicigh had a somewhat 
unexpected victory over reigning 
champions Toomevara In the pre
ltmlnary round and the first 
round proller produced no sur
prise results. LoITha. Borrtsoleigh 
and Nenagh qualified for the 
semi-fmals from the winners' sec
tion while Toomevara predictably 
reached the last 4 through the 
lose rs ' group, Nenagh easily 
accounted for the Borns' chal
lenge in their semi-finn! but it 
took 3 suc('('sslve Sundays plus 
extra time on the second day to 
separate the waniors of Lorrha 
and Toomevara. who served up 
some really excitinlZ hurling. In 
Ule end Lorrha prevailed. and the 
nnal look place on the second 
last day of August In 

CloughJordan. Lorrha's efforts 
against Toome had taken their 
Loll and a OUer. youn~er and 
more eager Nenngh fifteen 
brought the Frank McGrath Cup 
back to the town for the first time 
[n 28 years, Toomevara as league 
champions played and defeated 
championship runners-up l..arrha 
for the right to represent lhe dM
sian In the quarter -fina ls. 

Senior Hurling 
league 

nle eleven teams which competed 
wcre divIded Into two groups anc! 
this year twO teams from each 
group qualified for the semi
finals. 111e league produced some 
excelient games with tcams com· 
petlng with championship I.esl. 
Championship holders 
Toomevara qualified undefeated 
for the semi-finals and were the 
only team to maintain a hundn'(\ 
per cent record . On the other 
hand. league holders Nenn1!;h 
failed to win any of their 5 games 

Bonisokanl! North Irllermediate F'oofball Winners '92. Blick: Murfill 
Donnelly. Marlin /leenan. Mie/we! /lee'I(III. Sean Morris, VIllc('nl 
McKellna, $Icplten D('nnehy. Paul Coreomll. Darragh Moore, FrOllt: 
Paf(lic Ilagon , Uwn {{c'{'nWI (CClpE), Keilh SI(;'vin. Pew! Dooley. f)cIP/cl 
Donnelly. P(wl Darel}. Ali/hOllY Wlty/e. 
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DECORATING - WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

MICHAEL BURKE 
Experienced Interior & Exterior 

Painter & Decorator 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 

18 Wolfe Tone Terrace, Nenagh. Tel: 067-31870 

Carpet Cleaning - Shampooing 
Hardfloor Polishing and Maintenance - General Contract Cleaning of Offices, 

Factories, Business Premises , etc. 

BURST PIPES, FLOODING - Water Removed from Carpets and Floors 

BURKE CLEANING SPECIALISTS 
18 Wolfe Tone Terrace, Nenagh. 067-31870 . 

THEWATCH 
CENTRE 

for 

WATCHES - CLOCKS 

RINGS - JEWELLERY 

WATERFORD GLASS 

Large selec tion of 

MEDALS, CUPS and TROPHIES 

in stock 

Engraving a Speciality 
25 MITCHELL STREET 

NENAGH 

Phone: 067-31913 
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.9lromatlierpay & 

SpOrts fJ'lierapy 
62 KENYON STREET, 

NENAGH 

Stay in sflape - help fiea[ injuries -
prevent musck soreness 

-:. .:. .:. 
',' ,,' ',' 

Sports Massage 
-:. .'. .'. ',- .;. .:. 

Arornatfierapy Sports Care Products 

Natural Skin Care Products and 
Essential Oifs 

Enquiries to: 

Breda Ryan (067) 33974 



CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 1992 

Grade Winner Score 

S.H.e. Nenagh ,·18 

S.H.l. Tooomevara 2·08 

I.H .C. Burgess 1·16 

I.H.l. Silvermines 4·13 

J.H.e. "A" Ballinahinch 2·08 

J.H.e. "8" Nenagh HO 
J.H.l. Ballina 1·13 

U.21H. "AM Moneygall 1·7 
Moneygall 2·16 

U·21H "8" Silvermines 2·8 
M.H. "A" Nenagh 3·09 
M.H. "8" Ballina 2-13 

S.F.e. Nenagh 4·10 

I.F.e. Borrisokane 0·12 

J.F.e. Inane Rovers 2·7 

U-21F "A" Nenagh 8·11 

U·21F "8" Sean Treacys 0·10 

M.F. "A" Nenagh 1·7 

M.F. "S" Kildangan 0·6 

and could only sal\'a~e a sln~le 
league point to fi nish bonom of 
their table. 

Toome qualified for the final by 
defeating noscrea in their penul
timate game. It took BOl'1iso lcl~h 

2 hours of splendid hurling 10 
defeat Klhnane In the second 
se mi-final. "Th e Greyhound s" 
proved a beller team In t he !lnal 
and had 5 pointS to spare at the 
flnlsh. The real signlflcance of 
Ihls \'I('tory was brough t home 

loser Score Venue Referee Date 

lorrha 0-8 Cloughjordan M. Lenihan 30/8 
Borrisoleigh 0·9 Moneygall G. Long 26/7 
Kildangan 3·06 Cloughjordan J. McDonnell 4/10 
Templederry 2·4 Cloughjordan Mn. Ahearne 21/6 
Nenagh 0·13 Templederry l. Hogan (SIR) 17/ 10 
Silvermines 2-05 Templederry l. Hogan (B) 17110 
Kilruane 1·6 Nenagh Mn. Healy 21/6 
Roscrea 1·7 Borrisokane T.F.Stapleton 4/7 
Roscrea HO Borrisokane T.F. Stapleton Replay 

Kilruane 0·13 Nenagh M. Maunsell 23 /8 
Erin's Hope 3·06 Cloughjordan M. Cahill 4/10 
Newport 3·6 Cloughjordan G. Hayes 30/8 
Newport 0·6 8all1na 

Shannon Rovers ' ·5 Nenagh 
Newport 0·11 Nenagh 
Inane R, 2·4 Moneygall 
Silvermines 0· 7 Kilcoleman 
Erin's Hope 0·5 Moneygall 
Moneygall 0·3 Nenagh 

later In the year when It enabled 
Toome to qualify for the Co. 
championships where they com
peted with p;reat success. 

Intermediate Hurling 
With only 5 teams competing 
both lea.~ue and championship 
lacked variety and wHh 4 of the 5 
quallfyln~ fo r the semi-finals In 
each case much emphasis was 
placed on whom the no-qualifier 
would be. And to Knockslegowna 

M . Maunsell S/6 

M. Lenihan 31/10 
M. Darcy 14/ 11 
G. Hayes 11/4 

B. O'Reilly 417 
M. Maunsell 13/8 

T. Gleeson 3/9 

went thai dubious distinction in 
both league and championship. 
The lea1!;Uc commenced in ('a rly 
April and the semi fi nalists werc 
known by the end of May. 
S lI vcrminc$ and Tcmpie(\c r ry 
recorded semi-final \1clorit'S O\'cr 
Burgess and Klldan~an respec
live ly. The final. played In 
Cloughjordan was a onc"slclcd 
affair WtUl rt'ignin~ lea~ue cham
pions Silvemlines easily r('tain
Ing their tillc. thc first to do so 

Newport Minor Hurllltg learn. Nealon TropitYJulOlisls J 992. Back: TOlty 
O'Brien. Joey BrennwI. Joh,. O'Mahorl(>Y· Kenneth O'Neil. Torn Moylall. 
Diarrnuid Collins. SeCII1 O·ConTlan. Pal Carrol/. Declan Briscoe. Paul 
O'Gorl11clI1. PrOI1l: Kennelh O'Brien. Joseph Collis. CyrilO'Neill. Tom 
Clifford. Raymond O'Brien. Michael Shanahan. Eoin Bonfield. A/cl(:'fl 
O'Cornlan. John Ryan. 

ChriS Madden (PortroeJ. who rep 
re5el1{ed 7lppercIJ!.J ill Ihe Mwrster 
JIIICII oj 1/1(> Poe Fada compelilloll 
held ill l.imerick. 
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MOlll?ljyall Millor Fooloollers NonltjillolLsls. Back row; Seamus Bolalld. 
Joe SmtJlh. Dcmol Crowley. FmncLs GIct'sol1< John Cawley. Eoin Tuolly. 
Anclrew K£.'eS/tWI, Ollie l..arkin Frollt: Pnt Donllelly. Ewnoll Kennedy. Sean 
McConnClCk. Niall Lowther. Philip QuillIan Michael Dwyer. Paddy Whyte 

Junior Hurling "B" 
This competitiOn has. in recent 
years. beCOl'll l' one of thl' more 
a tt ractive ~md competitive com 
peUtions or~anhed by the Boa.rd. 
111e standard In 1992 was again 
extremely hl~h and the fina l was 
as exciting as nk'lny senior games 
seen durin~ the year. Ne nagh 
wbo were runners up In '91 were 
more than keen to win the title 
fo r the first li me and for mOSI of 
the hour in t he fi nal game 
against SI1\'cnlllncs It seemed as 
If defeat was to be their lot for a 
second yea In succession . 
lIowe\'er a late goal by the 
Ncnagh mcn allicd with s tou t 
defend ing earned th cm a two 
poin t v1clOI)' and a name on thc 
trophy for the first lime. 

since lhe lea~ue commenccd in 
1984. 

The championship was run on 
knock-out and losers' group sys· 
tern. Burgcss lost a preliminary 
round a nd qualified for the first 
round proper which also resulted 
in defeat for thcm and a short 
soJoum In Ihe losers' group. 11l(' 
same four leams wh ich con · 
tested the le<.l,f.!;UC semi-finals also 
qualified for the champions hip 
semis. Burgess v Silvermine~ , 

and Kl1dang:an \' Templederry . 
Neither of the Ica~ue finalists 
tasted success on this occasion 
and the st'enc was set for a 
Burgess \' Kildangan final COil 

frontatlo l1 . Thc ,f.!;amc took pla('e 
in C loughJordan o n the 4t h 
Octobe r and resulted in a 
Bur,t!ess victory their fir~t title 
In the grade sine 1976. 

Junior Hurling" A" 
No less lhan 14 d ubs took part 
in the J.I!. "A cham pionshi p 
which was run on a K.O. plus 
losers· ,i!roup systelll, Il produced 
some really competilive ellcoun 
ters and plcnty of talkJn~ points. 
H.c i~nlng champions, TOOIlu.·va ... . 
qualificd for th e semi final s 
where they W('- I'('- JOine d by 
Ba li inahinch. Borrlsokane and 
Nena~h , While Ne n af!.h 
accounted for Borrl~okane In 
their scmi ·final In a somewhat 
ol1e sided ,qame, th(' Toomevara v 
B,lilinahinch contes t wa s of 
Sle t'll !;' r s tuff Hnd Bal1inahlnch 
was obli,l!ed to pull out all the 
slOpS bcforc qualifying for thc 
nnaL 111e finalU self was a Da\'ld 
and Goliath arfalr with 
Ballinahlnch the "mallesl parish 
In the division ('omln,i! from the 
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Jaws of death In the final min 
utes with two ,l.!;oals from frees 
to edge home by the vel)' mini 
mum of mar~lns. Though It was 
quite a compctlUve compet ition 
the 14-team leat!ue ne\'er scaled 
the same heights as the cham 
ploElshlp. Burgess. Ballina , 
KJlntane and Tootllc"am reached 
the concluding stages, Kilruane 
wh o had a bl~ victory ove r 
Toome in the se m i- fi n al wen' 
installed as favourites for the 
final. but relgn ln~ league title 
holders Balllna prevailed and 
had 7 points to spare at thc final 
whistle, 

Under 21 Hurling 
Because of th ci r s uccesses at 
d ivisional a nd cou n ty leve l In 
Mi nor grade over the past cou · 
pk of years. Nenagh a nd Erin's 
I lope were nk'lny proplt-·s fancy to 
contest the Undcr 2 1 "A ri fi nal . 
Ilowel'er, both suffered defeat In 
the semi-finals and it was neiqh 
bours Mo neygall a nd Rosnea 
who battled II out for the right 
to represent the division. 'n lC Il t'S l 

day out ended In a draw when 
Money-gall eluded whal seemed a 
certain defeat by SCOring I - I in 
the fina l seconds. 

BOARD OFFICIALS 1992 
President 
Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 
Runai 
Trustee 
Registrar 
Treasurer 
Youth Officer 

J,J, Maher (Roscrea) 
Billy Ryan (Borrisoleigh) 
Donal Shanahan (Toomevara) 
J.J, McKeogh (Ballina) 
Micheal O'Briain (Silvermines) 
James O'leary (Templederry) 
Tommy Mulcahy (Nenagh) 
Michael Nolan (Moneygall) 
Rev, Fr. Michael Hogan c.c. (Moneygall) 

COUNTY BOARD REPRESENTATIVES 
Borrisoteigh 
Borrisokane 
Kilruane 
lorrha 
Moneygall 
Nenagh Eire Og 
Newport 
Portroe 
Roscrea 
Shanon Rovers 
Toomevara 

T,F, Stapleton 
Paul Hogan 
Michael Cahill 
Tony Coen 
Noel Ryan 
Jimmy Morris 
Joe Brennan 
Pat Hickey 
Hugh McDonnnell 
Tom Slattery 
Gerry Kelly 

Intermediate Clubs' Representat ive 
Junior Clubs' Representative 

Gerry Foley 
Dermot Bourke 



BW!Jess North Tipperary (memlooiate I furling Champions 1992. Back: 
John Dc;u'cy, Jolin Joe Ryan. TOllY Gregan. Kevin Cooney. l.iam McCrCllh. 
Darrel nIcker, Colin McDonnell, Michael Keams. Front: John F1a/l/lery. 
Shane Ryall. David Ryan. SeWI Nealoll. Eugene Hogan, John Grnce. 
John McKellna. 

The "Black and Reds" madc no 
mistakes at their SC<'Ond attempt 
and procecded to the play-off 
stagcs of Ihe county where their 
flrSI viclims were Klllenaule. 
Moneygal!. resigning CO. "B" 
champions faced Cashe!. reSign
Ing Co , "A" champions In the 
county final. The Nonh Tipp. 
ehamps played their best hurl 
In!! oflhe year and had 5 points 
to spare when Referee Michael 
Doyle sounded the long whistle. 

The "B" ehampionship with 
eleven teams competing was run 
on a Straight knock-out system. 
lIere were some memorable 
games playcd before Kilruanc and 
Silvennlnes eventually qualified 
for the final. 111e Mines were vic
torious by the minimum of mar
wns and later contested a ('Ounty 
final where they suffered a one
point defeat. 

Minor Hurling 

and Silvermines reached the 
knock-out sta~cs . Balllna easily 
dl'feated SlIvcnn:lncs In their 
semi-final and Newport sur
priSingly defeated favourl1es 
Borrlsolelgh In the second semi
final. The Mulcair men dldn·t 
rcprodut'e lhat same nail' in the 
final and Ballina eollectcd the 
trophy with fOllr points to 
spare. 

Senior Football 
All football ehamplonshlps were 
played on a straight knock -out 
system and with only IWO dubs 
affiliated In S.F. we had but a 
Single game. the IIna!. Rei~nlng 
('hamplons Ncna,l!h easily 
retained their little at the 
expense of Newport and so 
became champions for tthc third 
year on thc trol. 

Intermediate 
Football 

Borrlsokanc. who lost last year"s 
Co. J.F'. final after ;l replay were 
Installcd carlyon as favourites 
to retain their title. And how r1~1I 
the pundits were. Disposing of 
the Kildangan challen.a:e In the 
seml-rUlallhey faced neighbours 
Shannon I~overs in the final. 
Defeated finalists of last year. 
Shannon I~overs were delemllned 
to exact J"('venge by r('\'ersln,e: the 
Sl·orellne. Borrlsokane however 
had other Idcas and retained their 
tltlc after an hour of honest 
endca\'our. 

Junior Football 
Thincen teams compC'ted In this 
championship which \'l3S taken 
\'C'ry seriously by the compelilOrs. 
There were re.a:ular tl'alnln~ ses
Sions and challen~e games In 
preparation. Newpon and Imlllc 
Rovers ciefemed Templedeny find 
Sllvennlnes In Ihe semi -finals 
respectively. TIle final. the last In 
the division for the year resulled 
In victory for Inane Rovers. 

Under 21 Football 
In the "A" championship Nenagh 
Eire og amassed hu~e s('orcs 
ngalnst Erlns Hope and inane 
I~o\'crs to retain the title they 
have now won on 6 consecutive 
occasions, 

Thc "B" championship was a 
morc prolonged alTair and as the 
competition pl"Ogrcsscd it bc<-amc 
Incrcasln~ly more dlffi(,ult to pre
dict a winner. SlIvcnnincs unex
pectedly defeated NC\VjXllt in their 
scmt·final and entered the final as 

WUh players of the calibre of 
Tommy Dunne. Ten)' Dunne and 
Philp Shanahan playing with 
Toomevara. and I{cllh Slevin. 
Paul Darcy. Ray Killeen and Shay 
Killeen on the Erin 's } lope team. 
reigning ehamplom; Nenagh were 
facing a tough battle to retain the 
divisional .'A" litle. Out retain the 
tllie lhey did, and en route re,a;ls· 
tered victories over Kildan~an. 
Moneygall, Hoscrea. Toomc and 
Erlns ilope. Nena,a;h qualified for 
lhe County Final where they suc
('('ssfully defend their title a~alnst 
lllUrle~ 5..1.rsfields. 

In the ' 8 " championship 
which has 8 I('am<; and Is 1'l1I1 
on a leaj!.ue system. 
Borrisolel,l!h. Newport. Oailina 

lJaIliJlaliiIlC/1 Nonh TIpperanj JlUlior (A) Iluriing Willll('rs 1992. Back: JcWlJl 
/~yall. Marlin Kennedy. BrendclIl Jfecl/y. Nod Keonls. Limn KeClm~. 
Michael RI)ClII. /Jan O·SullitXIII. Michael I «'lIly. F'1'01l1: Jolin I fenly. Martill 
Rl/on. Philip Kelly . Ger O·Sul/knlt. Bill 1..I)ncli. $('011 Gleeson. DennOI 
IlecJ/y. 
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favourttes against Scan Treaeys 
who disposed of the Portroe elml 
I('n~e In the Olher semi-final. -111e 
Bailina/Baliinahineh comblna 
lion produced a detennlned efron 
In the final and had 3 poi nts to 
spare at the end of a ,l.!oal less 
h our, (0- 10 100-7). 

Minor Football 
r\en.a~h Eire og won the "A com 
petition for lhe fifth consecutive 
season btU not without some dlf-

ftcultles. Ncwport. whom they 
defea ted In last year's fina l by a 
single point . ran thell1 close In 
the semi-final . In the final we had 
Ihe same two teams as In the 
hurling dC('lcier and whllc Nenagh 
recorded the double. the 
80rrl so ka ne / Knot.' kse ,Ilowna 
(E r lns I lope) put up a trcmen
dous battle for most of the hour. 

Eleven teams competed In the 
" 8 " cha m pionship with 
Moneygall. Borrisolel~h. Burgess 

and Klldangan reaching the semi 
fina ls. Both semi-finals were 
keenly contested and Kildangan 
and Mone~',I!all qualified for the 
decider. In a low scortng1,'O.."1lless 
final Kildangan gal Ihe necessary 
scores to elalm victory b u t nol 
wit hout sOllie hcc l\c defendi ng 
and goal kccplng especially tn the 
closlnJ,( sta/o!es. 

At time of writing somc of the 
Co. championships have not been 
completed. 

o MUIRIS 
Clare Street, Nenagh. 

- Mace EJqJress Food.tore 

Telephone: 067-~.8~O 

For all your coDvenience in GROCERIES - NEWSPAPERS - MAGAZINES AND A NEW ADDITION TO OUR SERVICE 

A SELF-SERVICE VIDEO RENTAL MACHINE 

Plus Daily Deliveries of : NENAGH MILK - NEWSPAPERS - and all Nenagh Creamery Products (open 8 a .m. to 
Midnight - 7 days a week . 

Cumann Lughchleas Gael 

, 

Coiste Thiobraid Arann 
Thuaidh 

Thanks to all our Clubs and Patrons for their support 

during the year 

Buiochas do na hlmreoiri, na Reiteoiri agus na hOifigigh de 
bharr an co-oibriU a thugann siad. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 1992 CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 

LlAM 6 RIAIN 
Cathaoirleach 
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Nol/aigh shona dhibh uile 
Go n-eiri libh san ath-bliain 

MICHEAL 6 BRIAIN 
Rlina; 

MicHEAL 6 NUALLAIN 
Cisteoir. 



Toomels Long Wait Is Over 
Atfour o'clock on Sunday, 8th November, Toome's long wait was finally over. 
Tommy Lonergan's final whistle and wave of his arms signalled the end of 
a thirty two year barren spell in the fortunes of Toomevara Senior hurling. 
It was also the climax of a marathon year for the parish heroes who had, 
by their herculean efforts, 'brought Toome infront again." The year 1992 
will go down in song and story by the firesides of Toomevara, and far 
beyond, as the year when Michael O'Meara and his gallant men brought the 
Dan Breen Cup back to the success·starved parish club, and reached the pin· 
nacle of hurling fame in Tipperary . 

S wept away were all the dis
appointments. heartbreaks 

and frustratio n s caused by 
defeats and ncar-misses down 
through the years. Nonh 
TIpperary tilles had been won in 
1961. 1962 and 199 1. bU l lhcsc 
were of little aCCOlllll to a proud 
people who measured real suc
cess only In the winning of a 
County Senior title. Tool1lcvnra 
were defeated by Kitruanc 
McDonaghs In 1986 and 1990. 
and by l.arrha In 1989 in North 
Tipperary Finals. Patience with 
U1C cIT0I1s of the team was begin
ning to run out and doubts were 
harboured about their ability to 
rise above the mediocre and put 
Toolllc on the lIlap a~aln. 
Eventually it was decided 10 make 
an alioul allempt 10. at least. 
wtn n North title. and to seck a 
coach /trainer of proven ability to 

prepare the team. Pat Joe 
\Vhelehan. of Birr. wns prevailed 
upon to take up the task of 
moulding the team Into a 
Championship winning unit. 

IIc had quick success when 
Nenagh Eire 6g were defeated In 
the 1991 Nonh Tipperary Final 
after a replay. I lopes were raised 
of a county tille, but were dashed 
by Cashel King Connucs In the 
County Seml·nna!. a game 1'oome 
felt they should have won. a 
defeat made more galling when 
Cashel went on to ultimate hon · 
ours. 

Come 1992 and sights were 
finnly sct on nothing less than 
vlet0l)' In the County nlla!. It was 
felt that the tcum had tile expcrl 
cn('c, e\'en though a young team, 
and the qualities necessary to 
uchle\'e that ~O<'ll. You may ask 
how such a young tcam rould be 

-

Tommy DUIlI!£' rroomeuara) ill possessloll dosely H.'welled IJ!J Seamus 
Mallt'r fS<m'.Ildcb). 

considered o:pertenced. The foun
dalion for this team began In 
1975 when Juvenile lilies at 
Under-12 and Under- 14 level 
"'ere won. Since then each mem 
ber has won several rounty titles 
In dHTerel\t grades from Under-
12 to lntennediale le\'cl. and all. 
but a fcw . have played for 
Tipperal)', So. every one of them 
knew how dimcult It Is. and how 
much work. dedication and com 
mitment is needed to achieve suc· 
ress in any grade of hurling. 

Toollle have been dubbed the 
marathon team", and wllh ~ood 
reason, They have played nlne 
tcell games In League and 
Championship. apan from many 
challenge games. The North 
Tlpl>cra'1' League be~an in cnrly 
Spring and Toomc came throu~h 
to beat Borrlsolel~h In a ~ood 
final In Money!!all. They were 
then re~urdccl as one of the fan 
l'\ed teams In the Nonh Division . 
\Vholl1 should they have to play 
in the first round of Ihe 
Championship but Borrlsolel~h? 
After two gripping encounters 
Bonisoleigh emerged victors. and 
Toome entered the Loscrs' Group 
to be drawn against old rivals 
Kilruane McDona~h, In a pulsat 
In~. hard ·hittin~ game. reminis 
cent of their great ballies of other 
years vic-tory went to the 
Creyhounds. who had to pull out 
all the Stops to overcome a \'alinm 
eITort by t heir old adversaries. 

I n Ihe Losers ' Croup Final 
Toome found it dlml'uU to ~('t the 
beller of a POrt roe team who 
showed SCHnt regard for their 
opponents, Relicved at escapln~ 
with n narrow victory Toollle 
entered the semi nllal and there 
followed H <;.cries or ~all1cs akin 10 
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Phone: 067-31358 
Fax: 067-33466 

64 KENYON ST., NENAGH 

HOME DECOR CENTRE LTD. 
NENAGH 

The Wallpaper and Paz'nt Spedalists 
STOCKISTS OF LEADING PAINT BRANDS - BERGER, FLEETWOOD, SADOLIN 

Macpherson's Computerised Colouring System installed - any colour 
you need we can supply it. 

Largest Selection of Wallpaper in Munster 
A VISIT TO OUR PICTURE GALLERY WILL REPAY YOU -

LARGE SELECTION OF PICTURES AND MIRRORS ALWAYS IN STOCK 

For all your D.I.Y. needs and expert advice co ntact our Manager: JACK KENNEDY 

SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 
Telephone: 067·31527. Fax: 067·31527 

Branches: NAVAN - LEIXLIP - MULLIN GAR - TRALEE and CROOM 
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the famous Meath ~ Dublln 

encounters of 1991 . The nrst 
J!.lIllC' endcd even aller TOOllle IMd 
looked to have won In the closin~ 
minutes. 

The replay produced a hard 
stnlggle, the .J,!;ame goln~ to extra 
tim(', The Greyhounds served up 
their best hurling of the year so 
far in the extra tim(>, gOing into a 
lead of six points . The game 
seemcd to be all over bar 1 he 
shouUn~. but LoITha, true to their 
fl1!hUng tradition. snatched two 
goals on the catl of time and len 
Toome stunned into a daze. '111e 
third ¢amt.' was an anti -climax 
as Lorrha proved too strong 
,:u~alnst a tired team which had 
played SiX games in seven weeks, 
and thus had relinquished Its 
North title. 

Ilowever, all was not lost yet. 
as being Lca~ue winners. they 
had the night to play the beaten 
finalists In the North 
Championship for a place In the 
County quarter-finals. This was 
the point at which Pat Joe and 
his selectors playcd their parI \n 
rt'ju\,enatlng the spirits of a tnlly 
downhearted team. Ilc had sct 
the target althe beginning of the 
year and stili had his sights :,jet 
nmlly forward in that direction. 
He coaxed and t'fljoled his 
t'harges and re -flred thelll with 
his own brand of zeal determi 
nation and fierce \vlll to -win . 

Lorrha, haVing lost to Nenngh 
in the North final. had to fa(,e 
Toome for the fourth time. In the 
play -off whlt' h had the rather 
bizarre setting of a Wednesday 
evcning fixture. four days before 
the County quarter flna\. 

In a disastrous start Toomc 
conceded three goals In the first 
ten minutes. were led by cleven 
points and their goose secmed 
well and truly cooked . 
Resurrecting their pride. spirit 
and C'Oumge. they then pnx'('edcd 
to outhurl LOITha and pull vle 
tory from 1 hc jaws of defeat. 
thou~h , In fairness it must be 
admitted that LoITha now looked 
a tired team. Their lails up. 
Toome set otT In the County qual' 
ler nnal. firm favourites to put 
Ballln~arl)' in their place. but 
they got quite a fright as 
l3alllnl{arry carried the l!all1c to 
a ralher laek -Iuslr<' side which 
had to flltht to lhe la<; t to o\'(' r 
('oOie dought~' opponents. 

'111e scelle was tht'n set for <I 

sellll - final meeting with 

l.oughmore . then regarded as 
favourites 10 11ft the crown. ha\ing 
very eonvlnelnl{ly beaten county 
champions CasheJ. Unclergoln~ 
an Intensive traininl{ schedule 
the Greyhounds w('re now get 
UIll{ properly fll and prepared for 
the first lime In the year. 
Undaunted by the weil!ht of pub· 
Ilc opinion in favour of 
Loughmore they thwarted 
Loughmore ambitions with a 
workmanlike perfonnancc. It \\laS 

a hard game. closely fought with 
no quarter given or asked. and 
their supreme fitness brought 
them a hard-earncd \1cLOry In the 
clOsing minutes - Tommy 
Dunne's superb point from a blil 
Ham Tony Delaney pass putting 
them In lead In a nail -biting fin 
ish . In the other semi -final 
favOtllites NcnaMh 1~lre 6g were 
decisively bcaten by Thurles 
Sarsnelds In a replay. So the bat 
Lie lines were drawn for a con
frontation on final day bel ween 
two age-old Iraditlonal rival s. 
rivals who had fought many epic 
encounlers. two clubs achin~ to 
return to fonner glories fromlhe 
doldnuns, where they knew Ihey 
had languished for 100 long. 

-111e scene was Scmpk' Stadium 
on Sunday . 1st November . 
Sarsfields ...... 'Crt' regm'ded as slight 
favOtllites. In a drab. lellse first 
half scoring was low. but Ihe 
game ~prang to life In the second 
hair. especially after Thllrlcs 
SC'ored a rather fortuitous goal In 
the tenth minute. 111e goal gal
vanised Toomc into ;:tcllon and 
they opened IIp a three point lead 
with a refres hing. dashing brand 
of first lime hurling and they 
looked likely winners with nw 
minutes left all the watch. 
Sasflelds refused to die. and In a 
great rally drew level. much 10 
the dismay of the Tool11e sup' 
porters. Before the replay on the 
following Sunday Sarsflelds had 
the psyeholoJ.,!lcal adw.ultage. But. 
what H game! Both sides tllUn 
dered Into the fray with sheer 
abandon. and rid of all inhibi 
tions. served up a gripping. rip 
mating exhibition of fUll -blo<xk'd. 
skillful hurling: that dell~hted 1).;'1r
tl<;.an nnd neutml alik('. Sarsflclds 
led at half time on a score of 1-4 
to 0-6. 1'ool11c h'.l\ing dti\'(,'n many 
wl(les. On thc resumption Tommy 
Dunn(' levt'lk'd the scores in thc 
first minute. but Sarsfll'lds went 
ahead n¢ain . '!11en followed a dl!> 
allowccl goal for Toomt'. S( ... orro in 

sp('ctacular fashion by Tommy 
Carroll . The Incident galvanlsed 
Michael O'Meara's men to greater 
heights and they produced a 
brand of hurling not seen fo r 
many a day. Thurles respond(-'(Iln 
kind and play flowed from end to 
cnd with Toollle gt'8dllally getting 
the upper hand In n ~lorlous 
finale. The young bloods had out
lasted and outgunned their illus
trious rivals, who gave their nil 
In what b regarded as one of tht: 
best County finals t''\'t'r seen . a 
game In whIch there \\laS no plflcc 
for the faint hearted . It took two 
,!!:reat leams to make a great gamc. 

Toome supporters were deliri · 
OliS with JOY - Sarsnelds were 
dumb·founded. but generously 
conceded that the better team 
had won. Seldom has been S<'Cn 
such a disp lay of sheer Joy , 
C'l'Sta<.j' or emollon as that written 
on the fact'S of the \'ictotious sup ' 
porters at the final whistie. 

On reflection. \0 win a County 
Senior title with one youn~ minor 
player on a team Is regarded as a 
great achievement. but to win 
with three minors. one of whom 
was Player of the Match . is sUrl"ly 
a great feat. 

Many factors combined to pro
duce such a great JX'rfonnancc. 
Thc coach/traln!'r Pat Joe 
Whekhan and selectors Hev. Fr. 
M. Casey. Frankie Hyan and Jim 
McDonnell worked tirelessly and 
unselfishly throughout the year to 
nurlure their t'harges. and their 
shrewd manaJ.:ement , and posl 
tlon<'lI switches durin~ ga.mes paid 
dividends. The club t'011l1llIttec. 
led by SccrctHlY Mall O·Meara . 
spared no effort to help in the 
smooth running of affairs . 
Fmnces Daly. physiotherapist did 
troJat1 work behind the scenes. 
and finally the people of the 
parish were fully behind their 
heroes. giving willlnJ.,! and enthu
siastic encouragement and back 
in~ up their ,>Upp0l1 throlUth vcry 
gcnerous contributions to club 
funds . 

All the hard work has borne 
fruit ancl the people <Ire rightly 
proud of J . Crace. P. Meagher. 
R Brislane. M. O'Meara (Capt.) , 
G . Frend . D. 0 Mcara. P. 
Shanahan, P. King. T. Del,mey , 
Terry Dunne and '!11omas Dunne. 
L. Flaherty. L. Nolan , T. Carroll . 
M. Nolan . K. McCormack. S . 
Nolan. K. MrDonn('\l. B. SpilhUll'. 
J. Dunne. J . Ryan , K. [)(-'Iancy. O. 
Cuddihy. 
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Historic Year for 
Nenagh Eire 6g 
1992 was a historic year for Nenagh Eire Og with a clean-sweep of football 
titles in Nort h Tipperary along with the minor hurlers retaining their 
titles, Junior B hurling honours being won for thejirst time and the high
light of the year the McGrath Cup returning to Nenagh after a 28 year gap. 

Football: Junior A Kiladangan 3·12 to 0-3 In a 

T IC Club had a clean sweep of 
all football competitions 

entered with the minor and under 
21 lItles being retained. Both 
teams are still In the champi 
onship at we time of Writing with 
the U21 's [n particular having a 
fine chance of retaining their 
county litle. The Senior fool 
bailers retained their North title 
with a handsome "Ictory over 
Newport In Ballina and with Mark 
Sheahan and Kevin Coona n now 
established on the county senior 
team the basis of a top class foot
ball team Is within the club. 

Junior (B) Hurling 
In lIurling the club had many 
hlghli~hls. The Jun[or B hurlers 
opened their call1pal~n with an 
eleven point "ictOl)' o\'er LoITha. 
In the second round a strong 
Kllnlant' side was defeated by slx 
palnls with Toomevara failing 10 
field In the final ~ame of the 
league section. In t11(' scml-flnal a 
fine point scoring d[splay saw 
Kiladangan defeated by 0- 16 to I ~ 
6. The final was a t remencious 
encounter with Silvemlnes seor
Ing two early goal". Eire Og strug
gled throughout tbc first half and 
only fine saves by goalkeeper P,J , 

Maxwell and good defells[ve per· 
rommnees by Rabble Foley and 
Paclral~ Glccson kept hopes ali\'e. 
The second half was a different 
matter <1S Mark Sheahan in 
Centrcflclcl and Michael Monissey 
aided and abetted by minor sub
sUtutf'S I(cvin Tucker and Mervan 
Scan lon weaved their way 
through lhe Mines defence for 
vital points. A minute to go twO 
points clown. A flne 1110ve saw 
Kevin Tucker release Tom Moylan 
who found the net. Final whls · 
tie. Joy to behold. Captain Martin 
MorriS and veteran of many 
senior campaigns. Malt Ryan 
embra('ed [n ('ent re field . North 
medal at last. 
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In Junior A hurlln~. Eire og match notable for 2 Ke\in Tucker 
started slowly surrerln~ a defeat goals and a bad hand injury to 
at the hands of Kilruane by 3 pIS John Manly. lWo weeks later a 
In the fi rst round. [n the losers scrappy performance saw 
group victories over Newport and Moncygall defeated by 1-14 to 1-
Shannon no\,crs brou~ll a losers 4 with declan O'Meara grabbing 
group final place against Lorrha. the vllal goal arLcr a flne run by 
With defences generally on top sub Paul lIenry. Roscrca failed 
the junior A's reached the semi to field for lhe finalleaguc ~all1c 
final by a 7 point margin. [n the which meant a semi-final SpOt 
semi final Eire og produced a was secured. 
fine second half perfonnance with Tipp's Munster final Involve-
substillHC John Tucker h[~hly l11{'nt and club senior malches 
Influenllal to defeat Borrlsokane meant lhat the North Minor sem[ 
by 12 points. 111e final a~ainst Ilnal dId not take place until 16th 
Ballinah[nch [n Templedcrry was September [992. Al present at 
played after lhcJunior B final on this game were enthralled as 
Saturday October 17th. Nena~h and Toomevara fought 

it was a game of two halves. In an epic baule. A first half goal 
the first half the powerful hurling gave Toom a half lime lead of 1-2 
of the e,'er improving Dt'Clan 0 to 0-3. First time hurling of the 
Meara, Roger ColTey and John hl!!hest quality with a magnlfi -
Tucker 5<'lW Eire Og into an early cent defence led by Dee Bailey 
lead. 0 - 11 to 0 -2 with 20 min - saw Eire Og fight back into the 
utes to go a nd victory was in game and Liarn Walsh's goal left 
sight. An unfortunate Injury to E[re 6g ahead at the finish by I -
Con lIoward, whose physical 8 to 1-5. A feature of the ~ame 
presence among a youthful side was Frank McGrath 's perfor-
was vital. brought Balilnah[nch mancc In Keeping Tommy Dunne 
Into lhe game, 1\\'0 goals from scoreless from play, 
frees gm<e Ballinahinch the [nl- The North final took place [n 
\Iatl"e and vlctol)' was 1 heirs by carly October with Eons I lope as 
the narrowesl of margins. The oppOSition. A fine first half per-
Jun[or team howe\'er arc a vcI)' fommnce saw Eire 6g leadln~ by 
youthful side and If they ('an be 2-7 to 0-3 aftcr 40 minutes. -I'wo 
kept together will take a lot of players were SCIll olTat Ulis s tage 
beating In next yea l"s champl- and the Eire 6g defence opened 
onship. up as Erlns lIope fought back 

Under 2 1 hurling proved to be 1lt..'lgnlficenUy, E[re 6g had plenty 
disappointing for the club with of heart and cletennlnatlon and 
Money~ll defeating us in the Ilrst with Robbie Tomlinson switched 
round. to cemrefleld winning vItal ball 

Minors Win County 
The minor hurlers captured the 
only county championship of the 
year brlng[ng th e Scan Trea cy 
('up back to Ncnagh fOl' only the 
flfth tim('. 

The minor ('hampion~hip begar1 
on the 16th July against 
Kiladangan In Kitcoleman. An 
Impressive Eire 6~ defeated 

up popped Kevin Tucker to mttle 
[n the vital goal and the North 
title was retained . 

The County semi-fi nal three 
weeks later was notable for an 
inJul)' cosis in lhe fuJI back line 
which necessitated mldfleld star 
Mel'\'aO Scanlon belm~ tumed Into 
a full back against Ballybacon. 
Against the Ilrs! half wind a K('vln 
Tucker ~oal levclled mattcl's at 



, 
Nenagh Eire Og - North Tipp. Hurling Champions 

Nellagh girl' Oq N0r1/1 Junior B. IltlrliHg ChampiOIl!:; 
92. (]ark: Ai. Shewlwl. j\"lclloel Morrissc'IJ. J. MO!Jlwt. 
J. O'Donoqllu('. C', Mor{J(l/I, C. Mom!:>. 1I1ml UYWI. J. 
/J(lrcy rrraluC!rJ. FrOItl: P .• ). Maxwell. P. Glel'soll. T. 
Moylan. M. Morris (Clip/). UolJlJi(' 1''01£'1). B. COlllloIIH. 
C. Ma/one. D. Nolan. 

NC'ltuyll Eirl' Dg NOr/II Tipp. Sl'nior lIurlill~J 
Champiolls 1992. Uncle: DOllie O'Brien. John 
If~almlwl. Frwtk Moreul. ChrbllJ i\fcLoughlin. N()(>/ 
C'qffe!l. Eddie 71Icla:.>Jlj. COf1or O'r:bllOlXUl. Pflul Dolw!. 
Front: MiC/wl.:'l Cleary. I~OIl{HI Bums. Hobble 
Tomlinsoll. P(1U1 K(-'/I/I(·dlJ. N('iI Cor#)l'lf. Philip 
Kl'lIfll>fllj. John Keflll('(il/. 

half \iml'. Eire OJ.,( bombarded till' 
Uallyh,u'OIl ~O<ll In thl' s(,cond 
Imll and ,l.(lXlis by thaI Illan 3,1.(aln. 
KC'\'in '1\1('ker and 11",1111 Ilcnry left 
the final s('ore 3-10 to 0-10. 

The County flnal in Sempl(' 
Stadium was thl' best I{'am lX'r
furmanc(' of tht, year. A t('am 
str('n~thclled by Ihe n,'turn of 
Uam O-Oara and David Crcal1l('r 
CTuls('d 10 victon· ovcr 'Ilmrl('s 
Sarsnclds. Th(' fotward .. tn prlr
tic'lIlar had a l1eld day M'Orin~ 3 
15 from play with I~obblt' 

Tomlinson S(·orln~ I 7. The set' 
v\('es frolll lh(' half buck line and 
('('nlrent'lci \"':1<; magniOc,(,1l1 with 
Frank M('Oralh aid('d and 
abbc\('d by Captain Shant' 
Connoll~'. Mcn'elll Scanlon tine! 
John TUl"kcr, 

A .~r(';H ycar for lilt: minors 
who~e real slrenl-(th in an Injury 
strickcn yt'ar was Ih(' sln'n~111 of 
Ihe panel with 23 play('rs used 
In th(, G dl<.unpion~hip I-(anl('s. 

Senior Glory 
'111(' hi~hli~hl of Ilw dub v('ar was 
:I('l1le\'('(1 by tht' .,('nion. hurlinl! 
1(',11ll wllh 1I1e Frank M(·Oralh 
Cup hlst won by a Ill<l/!lliO('(,1l1 

<;ic1e in 1964 r('lurning alier;-r 2H 
v(,<lr J.(ap, 

A I;wk of com·('ntmtioll on Ilw 
kal!ue. whi('h til{' m,IIl;.H.('Il1{'nl 
H",wlC'ly "",cd 10 Ily oul play(,rs 
1I1('ant Inll'n'",1 In 11ll' le<lglll' 
(,Ilcll'<i t'arl~·. 

TIll' lirsl round of Ihe (-hampi 
oll~hlp had a familiar look 10 It 
\\1Ih Elrt' O/.!: bdll~ Kiinlalll\ nm~ 
<Ill <.llmo ... 1 ,1I111U,ll {'\'enl A fln(' 

1':10.' og pcrfonllall(,(" wilh HonaJ1 
Burns In outswnclinj! !"onn SC'Or· 
In~ 5 points from play and all the 
fronl ('i~lu players S('orin~. saw 
Eire OJ! progress Illlprc~sl\'ely. 

A Sunday evcnlng: In July 
brought a Borri.solc-I~h IllCl'1in,E! 
with Ho:"t·n:.'i.I In U1(' ftnanC"l" finab. 
A slow Sla r l lullcd Ib(' SCIISl'S a~ 

Ihe Eirt' O).!: forwat'd linc hursl 
inlO life and a ~oal "iCQlinl.! e"hi 
billon of Ih(' ht,L(I1{'SI qnalily 
{'n,,"rcd as John I{ennecly (2). 
Neil Corb(,11 (2) Hohble Tomlinson 
and Honan Bnm ... hfhlbbcd goals. 
Indeed EIre' Og':- last ~oal with 
H:onan Bums and Eddie Tucker 
('Oll1bining magniOc(·ntly was Ihe 
finest S('{'n ror many a day .11 the 
venue, A final scort' of 6- 13 10 0 
6 Il'ft a S('lllt flnal "'pOI a,L(ainst 
BorrlsoJelgh. 

Th{' St.'1Il1 nnal was plil.v('(1 in 
Md)onagh Park Nl'na¢h, Tht" 
learns Wl'r"e t'"cnly mall'll{'d tlllr 
inl-( Ihe flrsl hall The brl'ak 
throu¢h {'alllC rnldw<lY during Ihe 
S('t'()n(i half wh('11 I~omln Burn,; 
,QOI 011 t lH' end (II a Hobbie 
1'01111111.,,011 eros ... The forwilrcb 
"'It'kcd inlo tIIp ,Efl'a .. ;:Iiler this 
and Boris had no an ... wer a., I-:ire 
~ fini ... ll<'d In a nOlui:-.h tow in by 
3 1310 a H. ' 

A nort h !lIl,JI pl,we had be(,n 
won, ·11l(' Nnnh final took plaC'(' In 
M,ldJtIlJa),(ll Park ill ClOll,1.!lljor<ian 
011 SlInda.v Augllst 30lh A IOll~11 
t('n'><' n ..... 1 half ':>;IW EIre O¢ ahead 
01 Lorrha by 0-7 10 0 5 wllh ell{' 
11I"{'('/:(' 10 follow. 'nil' ';l'('{md hall 
hroll~llI 10\ In Eln' Ol.! lollmV('rs 
who had waJt('d 2H h<lrn'lI Vt·;u ..... 

for IbIs clay Mlrhal'l Cleary 
reigned supr('me <II ('cnlrefiC'ld 
and when John Kenncdy Aoalt'd 
the Frank M{'Crath Cup was 
bound for Nl'l1a,l.(h, Points by 
Eddh' Tuckcr (3) find Honan 
Burns 12) wcre add<.'(1 10 by John 
Ke1Ull'dy who. nnlshed wllh II ·3) 
while Mi{'ila{'\ Cleary's micincld 
perlormalH't' In scorln~ elgin 
points wa ..... m.U!;IIHkt"1l1 'nlC foun 
dation fOI" su('('e~s was laid In 
defen('t' as Chrlsly Md..oughlln 
kept hh third dean :-.h('('1 In a 
row, Conor O·Dono\"an wa:-. tl 

~iant al full bat'k. Donie O'Brien 
recel\'{'d player of I hl' week lor 
his ('orner back p<"r"lormalH't'. 
John I [!.ITemall <11"0\'(' many ball~ 
d('('p into Lorrha It'rrllory while 
N()('I Caffey, Paul Kcnnedy and 
Frank Moran ('omplCled <l lnp 
dOl"'''' defcl1ce. 

Th(' s('('n('S In Hnnba Square 
W('I"(' l11a~nlfjf'cll\ as 111(> Il'al11 
wa ... pn'seTllNilO the JoYous rol 
low(·r .... Two. we('ks l<ltl'r attt'n 
tioll wa~ tllmed 10 lhe county 
championship a~ K!II{'nauil" pro 
\·Ided Ihe oppOsition in Ihe 
<,ounty quarlt-'r (lnal In Semple 
Stadium. After a slow Slarl Eire 
0,1.( for,Qed ahl'ad with g:oals by 
MIl'h.u'l Clt'ary and Neilly 
Corbell. A switch between Eddie 
Tucker and John K{'nn('dy tx'n 
t'liH'd bOlh play<'rs \\Illh John 
addlll~ n J.!o;rl to Ie;'l\'(' Ihe nll(ll 
score 30 J.-I 1(1 0- 7. Till<; Wil., I he 
I1r:-.t g;nne 1 h(, duh had won .11 
l"Qunly :-.{'nlor l'lwl11plon..,hip 
I('~·('i ... inl'(' 11ll' OP'-'Il Draw was 
ai>oll ... hrc\. 
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The win over Killenauic 
brought about a S!'llli-final 
mc!'tlng with Thurle!o Sarsflclds 
on October 17th. During the 
first half Roble Tomlinson's 
carly ,l!oal kepI Eire O~ III lou("h. 
With John lIeffernan ou\stand 
ing at wln~ back and c!'ntrcflcld 
gellln~ on lop after <I slow start 
Eire 01.( raced Into a 3 point 
lead with flv!' minutes remain 
Ing. An unfortumliC Injury to 
midflt'lder Philip Kennedy left 
Thurles haul themselves back 
llito the ~ame to level mallers at 
the finish. 

One week later In 
Clo u ghjordan the sides met 
m~ain. II was a .Q<lmc many Eire 
OJ! people would like to forget as 
the team nt'v!'r reached Ihe 
height .. atlained In all their prc· 
\'ious games. Thurles were the 
bell!'r team on the day winning 
by 9 points but many Eire 6~ 
supporters \Yi1l rue goal t'han("('s 
whieh If converted ('Quid have 
alt('r('d thc ('om p1etlon of the 
game. The senior management 
of Manager L1am Ilcffernan and 
his seit'Ctors Tony Tierney. John 
Tucker and Billy Flal1llt'ry arc to 
be <'Ollgrallllalcd on Ihelr efforts 
In brlnL(lllg home t h e Frank 
McGrath Cup. 

NCllagh Eire Og Norr./l + Cowuy M.II. C/lGI1lpiOIlS 1992. Back: L. OGara. 
M. ScCInlol'l. T. Gues/. C. /\/cLoughlin. 1... Walsh. D. O'Ak>ara. T. Tucker. T. 
Conroy. Prom: P. Bailey. J. /\/clllley. R. Tomlil1son. P. /\/cGralh. S. 
Connolly. K. flicker. P. O"Kel1l1eciy. 

COlUlqJ Minar I furling fInal llwrles Sar!!fiI!lcls v. NeuOfJh Eire 6g John 
nIcker and Eddie Enrighl. 

Unique Representation 

In 1992 the Eire 6g club had the unique distinction of having players on 
County panels In Minor Hurling and Football, Under-21 Hurling and 
Football and Senior Hurling and Football - an achievement of which the club 
is justifiably proud, and which contributed to the past year being the 
most successful in the club's history, This Is a tribute to all the many club 
officials and selectors, Especially pleasing is the very successful promotion 
of hurling at Under 10 level, which sees over 70 young boys, fuJly outfitted 
by their parents, in the field every Saturday morning, The future of the club 
looks very bright and we look forward to continuing success in the years 
ahead, 

Sean Minogue 
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Moneygall 1992 
Dreams are Realised 

~
thC: North T ipperary COD

vention in 1990 Monc:yp;all 
ught penni.s5ion to regrade: to 

intcnnediatc: ranks after a lengthy spell 
in the senior grade. The: main reason 
for regarding was the total tack of Jlue:' 
ce.u in the: late: eighties together with 
the demoralising effectS on the. younger 
players in particular, of many 5ucc.c..uive 
defeats. In the 1990 championship. de
spite: losing a number of games, the 
team acquitted themsclves well and 
hopes were high that, with a number of 
promising young players, success would 
be achieved within a couple ofyars. 

In 1991 the dreams ofttle dub were re
alised sooner lIun cxpecu:d whe n thcy 
marched to success in the Nanh and 
County lntenncdi"atc Championship with 
man~' impressive dispb.}'5 against good op
position. One of the main reasons for the 
success \\'';1$ the fine periOnnance of tile U· 
21 p13ycrs in [he squad who blended well 
with the more experienced players. TIle 
icing on the: cake lOr '91 orne .... ~th the sue· 
cess of the U·21 team in capturing Nonh 
:md County honours in the 'B' grade. 

Following Ihe height! reached in '91 
the dub commenced this re-ar with grear 
expectations. Hopes of a good run in ~he 
senior ch-ampionship were dashed wIth 
defean by Borris·I1eigh :and Port roe 
ending ou r inl(fest for another ye.a!. 
Ho ..... e\.er there were m:any encout:lglOg 
signs during the year and a number of 
good displays in chall enge and league 
games ga\'e good hopes for J993. 

With half of our senior team still under 
21, we opened Ihe championship. with 
confidence and $Cored a comprehensIVe 3· 
9 to 0·5 ..... in over neighbours Toollievar.l. 
This win added much confidence to the 
team as they fuced Nenagh in the .semi· 
final Nenagh were favouritC5 10 wi~ the 
tide with many of their .senior te;tm mac· 
tion but in an exciting g2me Ih:n con
uined some great bouu of hurling we 
emerged victorious by 0· 10 to 1·5. In the 
North final :ag;tinst Roserel th~ tel m 
fui1ed to play to their true potential and 

MONEYGALL 
County U-21 Champions 1992 

~~ 
rn;-:r:ru;';.;~U.2 1 CHAMPIONS 1992 

&d: }.Iith,.d slIm,,,", AII"'re .. KWJlIlII, Neil Mlthe,., J,II, Hf1ollm, TonI DcI""tJ (C"p")' 1'0111 
Dcl."ey. Nt/I ~I"I"". H",,,,, H.mey, JohII M"her, 8N"" IJ.:fn. P" ... h,. .. ,t Kt""e"", Mith.tl 
~, StAmus &1I", .... F,.",.,: Dtll ll 5"11;,.,, , NI1tI RJIlII, Jm'" ~"ghA". Dal." Ryell, fllIII(IH 
Tro/,Jo)'" Shelly, Philip QuiNI .. ", ~"(I~q/, H~ollln, LiAIH 0.",6/1, Frill/cir Glrutnf, Piu/Ii, WhJfe. 
A!nr,1t from pllIHO - &i" THI",. 

struggled to force a dr;tw 1·7 elcho In the 
replay a week later the re was to be no 
doubl about Ihe result u they attacked 
R.rucre;t from the snn :I.Od domimted the 
play for the hour to gain the first ever U· 
21 "A" title for the club by 2· 16 to 1·10. 

After a long deby we accounted for 
Killcmulc in the county semi · finll by 
2·13 to 4 · 1. All rMds now led to 
Templemore for the county final against 
'91 champions Cuhd. It w.u in this game 
thai the team showed their real worth and 
matched rhe best th;tt Cashd could throw 
-at rhem . After a fine display oHm, intelli· 
gent hurling Moneygall were the WInners 
by ] -12 to 1-7 and 'n,omu Delancy had 
the honour of bc.-ing the first Moneyg~1 
man to r«eh·e Ihe Di\":IIn Cup. 

The club wu fortunate tim year 10 have 
such a dediClted bunch of pla}'ers on the 
pand Foum:en of the actu~ team had 
played III last rears' ~R" finll and they 
worked hard all year in their elTorts to 
achie\'e success. Manlger John Donovan 
and fellow sdectors Ke\'in Maher and 
John Costig'ln gave their full com mit
ment to puparing the team. Howe\'er, aU 
would agree that the influence of Len 
Ga~1lor who guided d,e tNn! during the 
yelf was ;t major factor in winning the 
county final Th-anks Len and ;tIro to all 
others associated .... ith this ..... in. 

111e Moncygall tom in the county final 
wu : Philip Quinbn, Neill Maher, Jim 
Hoolan, Dec);tn Ryan, Donagh Hoolan, 
Brian Dwyer, Tom Delaney, Emlon Troy, 
Neil Quinlan, 101m Doughan, Nod Ryan, 
John Shelly, Finnn Huney, Tom 

Henne;tlly, John Maher. Subs:- Pat rick 
Whyte, Seamus Boland, Andrew Kt-eshln, 
Michad Sullivlll, Francis Gleeson, Denis 
Sullivan, Mi chael Dwye r , Padnig 
Kennedy, Liam Carroll. 

To complete a .successful year many of 
our teams acquitted themselves well 
without achieving honours . The..minor 
hurlers relched the Nonh semi-final and 
narrowly Imt 10 Erim Hope . In minor 
foorb;tll and U-16 football we ruched the 
North finals only to lose both mrrowly to 
Kild~ng;tn ~nd Borris-Jleigh respccth'eJy_ 
The U-12 hurlers delighted us widl man}' 
fine pc:rfonnances before losmg the Nonh 
final ro Toomev~r;t by a single point in a 
replay Moneyg311 N;tt ional School reo 
peated their achievemenr of 1991 by 
.... ining the county final while Dunkerrin 
N.S. were unlucky to lose the Nonh foot
ball final in ~ repl;y. 

Oft· the field the club continued .... ilh its 
effons in improving the facilities at SI. 
F1anl1ln's Park, Moneyg311 A unique 
'Sponsor a Concrete Sn.ke' fund r;ising 
.scheme pro\-"ed very successful. The old 
Mil surrounding the pbying field was de· 
molished lnd -a new wire fence was 
erected making h the only completely en· 
closed pitch in North Tipperary. Other 
work compleled during the )'Car included 
the building of dug·ouu and major re·de· 
velopment of the embankments. 

All in lll, the e'1fly nineties ha\'e !xen 
good to Monc}'g;U1 and we hope we can 
build on these successes and b ring 
Moneygall b;tck to the forefront of S(!nior 
hurling in Tippe.l';lry. 
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The Toome Lorrha Saga 
- One for the History Books 

By Mark Rabbitte 

Look out Dublin and Meath! We have new pretenders to your crown of the 
"draw specialists" and no prizes for guessing who they are. Yes, Toomevara 
and Lorrha, in their long running championship saga. made such a mock
ery ofthe form book and the "experts" predictions that, when they metfour 
times in this years North Tipperary championships, anything was likely to 
happen , and more often then not, it did. 

I n what was 011(' of Ihl' 1II0S1 
amaLin~ SN:ILlt'IlCl' of ~am(' .. In 

North Tippt'rarv ('hampionshlp 
hurlinl-{ for many a lon~ year. 
which elT('('ti\'l'Iy nC'cded fOllr 
cn('OUIlICr. to 1)(' finnlly r('solved. 
both ToonH,'V'Hi.l and Lorrha 
proved th{'IIl.,C'!vt's as whole 
hearted. splrUC'd and ('001111111("(1 
side,> who Wl'r(, IIkt' a Gad 'i<"nd' 
for thCIllOIl<"y 1lU'lf and Ih(> pun 
leI'S but who 1'1'0\'('(110 IX' .1 night 
mare (,OIlH' lnlC for Ihe fixturc .. 
tommillt'l'S. 

The who!P .ltTalr Sli.\rled wlll'1l 
after loshlt.t iI prdilllillary round 
draw wUh Borrl~ ilei~h afler a 
replay. TOOIII{'wua quaUflC'<1 lor 
Ihe sl'mi finals lrom the losers 
~roliP wilh vklOril'S over Kllnl"lI1l' 
and POri we. Their opponents, 
Lorrha. who qualified for the 
'semis' wilh \1,I0I1('s ov("r NC'wpon 
and Borrisokant'. l'ven though 

Gem) Slcllill. \'(,IICl911 Gl/(lrdiwi 
prt'SelHs Ill(' GI/(lriliclII I lurkr of 
Ih(> "(-'(II' Awor{/ (l99l} /0 Gl'OI"fP' 
Frend, TOOIII{·l'W'(I. 
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they have oft ell proved to be 
Tool1levara ... bO~l'y team III til{' 
past. werl' eXI)!."(·ted to pro\'('d lit 
tIc morc thell wkell resisWIl('e 
for a Toollle\'ara s ide whleh was 
now. uncl('r thc ,l(lIldrll1(,(, of Ondly 
man Pal Jo<' Wilelehan. h(',I.(ln 
nin~ to I'('nli<;(' <;Ollie oilhe potl'n 
lIal promised down the years at 
JU\'enlle le\'el. I low wronl! l'Qu ld 
we be as. what tr<:lI1!'>pirf'd m'er 
thl' next lIIolllh \Vil~ 10 prove that 
Tomlllc\'ara. or ,my olher team 
lor that lllattl'I·. would oilly ('WI' 
under rHte l,onh" al tlwir ]>('1"11. 
They ]>ro\'('<1 11101'(' 111('11 a match 
for their illustl1oll'; opponents ilnd 
while the~' mightn't han' h.1d Ihe 
same skill <mel 0\'('1'<111 balam'e '-IS 

Tool1lcvara. Iht·y 1I0I1ethek"" 
p roved that a little bit of spirit. 
detcnnlnatlUIl. ami aboV(' all. <111 

ul1d}'in~ pJ'lde. (':Ill 1,1() a lon~ way 
to compell<o;aling :;hol"lcomlng" 
whidl may exist In other dep<lrt 
mt'nts. 

The Draw 
The first dr;!w. '-IS wefl' .. 11 tht' 
,l.!wnf'S. was pla.Vt'd al Ma('lJon'l~h 
Park. Nellagh Oil a wanll balmy 
Sunday all('I1I0011 on AU.l!Il..,t 9th. 
and this j:!ame was to sct a pat 
tern that , unbcllc\'abl.y. all til{' 
ot he r ~fJnJ('~ W('l'l' \(J follow. 

Lorrha <;cl into lhe ~al'll(' with 
all glln~ blil/ill.l( ami an alillost 
<;tunned TOOIlll'vara didnt know 
what hit tht'llI. I\fter all. eV('1l 111{' 
1110:;t ardent of l..orrh" ",UPJXlI·It'n. 
wou ld hardly have eXIX,(·ted thl'lr 
..,id c to faCl' [nto 2 5 III 0·3 lead 
a~ainsl th(, NOl'th dl\"isiol1<ll and 
tt'<lj.!lle 1'11;lInpions .1([t'r only 
twenty IIllnu\('s. But ,I.at Is tile 
">t'ena rio Ihat faced TOlJlllt'\"ar,. 

and when tll('y r('tired ,II th e 
Intcn'al 2 G 10 0 (l ill arrciIf .... till 
">Ilrf' they ('(Hlld S('l' Iheir Illk 

Ila:;hill,l.! hefore their eyes. The 
'>C'<'Ond half Ihoul!l1 saw a 1,,1Il"; 

formed TOOllle\'Oll'a and they 
plaC"t"d with a detemlinalion that 
was glalill~ly absen t during tlic 
Orst thirty Illinutes. and even 
though they still trail ed hy fivt, 
points wllh Jll~1 qllarter of an 
hour len 011 tht' dock. wbm 101 
lowed \\I'a,> 10 selld Ihe Inr,l!e 
nowd wild with ('xt'i tenu' nt 

Cath;:il Mt'lntyre wns lIOW at 
('enlre b;:lt'k. ns TOIllIllY Dunn(' 
was bt'j.!lnnhH.( 10 ~alll the upp(,r 
hand fo r ']'ool1\('val'::'1. '[\VO 1011,1.( 
ran~t' frees trolll MidmcJ O'Meam 
anrl a third frolll MlcimcJ Nolan 
brou~lll Ihe T(K)ml' ('Onlillg:ellt 10 
life as Iheir team were i)<wk in 
('ontf'nti()11 and Wt·ft· 1I0t looking 
the more likely wi nne rs. It W,h 

he('til" HI thl!; Sl<l~t'. Dec11ln 
O·Mea,... got h;wk 10 foil John 
Maddl' n . Ceor,l!(' I~ fl'nd deared 
and tile ('rowd Wt'lll wild. nw to 
~o, Limn Nolan 1-(01 In for a \'Hal 
point. Thomas Dunne got thl' 
l'qllall:;t'r and almost on the ('01 11 
01 time. Mlt"hael Nolan pOinl('d;l 
frc(' 10 Ni,t.(e Tou m e in froill. 
Lorrha ~,l\'e ('\'('rything in a last 
/ol:asp ('ffol't and with III(' t'I()( 'k 
1'C~i sterin/.! 2 lI1in . o\'er Ihe hUllr. 
John Maddcll WOIl possf'ssion . 
poilllC'<l. <Incl 1..()l·l'h'l had MIIVI\'('cl 
to livc a not her day. 

An intrl/!lIlnl.! stdrt tO;:l r ... ,>d 
naling <;('1'1(',,;. Bil l Ihl' be<" was 
yet to ("ollie! Filwl st'tlrt': Lorrha 
2-9. TOOlllt'Vilr<l 0 15. 

The Replay 
The ioll()wln,t.! Sunday saw tlil' 
sides cross 1'<lllIa n,,; a~al ll ror 
wl1<l1 \'.'<1._ .... wHIIOIJt doubt. til{' Ix·"t 
/!allle In tli(' ..,('rk.." Vor 90 mill 
ut(''>. hoth ..,idt·s IXlltled al ;j f('1't) 

dOllS pa('(' ;'" 11 (IH'lr lin'", 
ci<'pelldt'd on II d1ld 011(" 01 thc' 
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secure a well deserled viCtory. 
Final score Toomevara 1· 14 -
Lorrha 3-5. 

And so the cunaln came down 
on a remarkable series of games, 
the likes of which, probably. , .. 'Onl 
be witnessed again for a long Ume 
to come, As subsequent events 
were to show. Toomevara went 
on to collect their first senior 
County title since 1960 while 
Lorrha we re left to ponder on 
what might have been. They cer
tainly played a major part In the 
series and even though 
Toomevara may now have the sil
verware the Lorrha men, no 
doubt. will have some splendid 
memor1es of a saga that did a lot 
to restore the reputation of North 

Tipperary hurling and which Is 
destined to hold a prominent 
position In the hiStory books of 
the game for a long time to come. 

For the record. the players who 
took part In and the amount they 
scored over the four games are 
as follows , 

Toomevara 
Jody Grace, Pal Meagher, Sean 
Nolan, Rory Brlslane. George 
Frend (0- I) Michael O'Meara (0-4) 
Tony Delaney . Kenneth 
McDonnell. Declan O'Meara (0-
I) Llam Flaherty 10-2). Michael 
Murphy (I-I). Philip Shanahan 
(0-1), Thomas Dunne (0 - 1 I). 
Michael Nolan (0-21). Tommy 
Carroll (i -D), Uam Nolan (J-6). 

Terry Dunne (0-3). Pal KIng (0-2). 
Kevin McConnack. 

Lorrha 
Ken Hogan (I - I). Donal 
O'Donoghue , Michael Brophy. 
Eamon Maher. Declan OMeara. 
John Mc intyre (0 -5). Cathal 
Mcintyre (1-2). Tom Madden (0-
1). John Madden 12-9). Martin 
Younge. Johnny O'Sullivan (2-0). 
Gerry O-Suilivan (0-1). Aldan 
Mcintyre (1-1). John Sherlock (3-
I). Kieran Hough (0·13). Tony 
Guinan. John Guinan. DaVid 
Harding. Brian Mannion. 

Referee for the first three games 
was Ger Hayes (Moneygall) while 
Johnny McDonnell (Roscrea) took 
charge for the fourth game. 

GER GAVIN 
16/ 17 MITCHEL STREET; 

6 PEARSE STREET 
and 

19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: (067) 32177 

Blinds - Curtain Rails - Floor Coverings 
Kitchen and Present Centre 
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Garrett Howard - Oisin i 
ndiaidh na Feinne 

By Seamus Leahy 

It was within days of Toomevara's winning their eleventh county champi~ 
onship that 1 rang on the doorbell of a man whose name 1 had heard spoken 
with reverence in discussions of great hurling games for as long as 1 can 
remember. I cannot recall a time when the name and record of Garret 
Howard was not familiar to me. 

H e mel me In the hallway. his 
grip as firm as when he 

drove the sHolar to the elements 
and. still on a high from Toom's 
win. burst Into, 
"HurrahJor Toomeuara. may your 
banner neuer JaIl. 
Ye beat Galway and Queen's 
CounLy and !Ie levelled Cork's 
stone wall: 
Oh J neller will forget the day 
Kilkenny's pride went down, 
Before /he skill oJWec:lgefs men In 
sweec Dungaroan LOwn. ~ 

We sat at !.he fire and the hours 
new as he spoke with authortty of 
games I had heard of as a boy 
and of team-mates and oppo
nents who are pan of the lore of 
hurling. And, g1\'en lhe week that 
was In It, his reminiscences kept 
reverting to Toomevara. 

With more than a little nostal
gia he recalled a gloomy day 
sixty-three years ago when he 
arrived orr the ualn at 
Cloughjordan and started off 
walking to Toom. A native of 
Patnckswel1, he had been In the 
Gardal since the IncepUon of the 
force and, having grown Ured of 
city life. he had requested a 
transfer to a country station. 
Have you anyplace speCial In 
mind? he was asked. Well, he'd 
like to be In a hurling area, he 
replied, and thus he found him
self on his way to Toomevara, 

It Is typical of the modesty of 
Garret Howard that he did not 
realise what a wave of excite
ment his arrival was sure to 
cause In hurling circles In 
North TIpperary. Thus. thinking 
he might not be entirely wel
come, he stayed away from the 
hurling field In Toome and con
fined hlmseJ( to belting a ball 
around the yard at the rear of 
the Garda station. ~ It was a 

time of great political tension," 
he explains. 

What he did not fully under
stand was the awe wtth which 
his achievements at a time when 
he was only half way through his 
hurling career were regarded by 
hurling men. A member of Bobby 
McConkey's famous star-studded 
Limertck team that had won the 
All-Ireland of 1921, he had gone 
to Dublin and. as a member of 
the legendary 'Dublin Guards' 
team had won a further two All
Irelands In 1924 and 1927 a fur
ther Lelnster Championship In 
1928 and a Railway Cup with 
Lelnster In 1927. On top of all -
and a fistful of Dubltn champi
onships - he had played for 
Ireland In the Tallteami Games 
of 1924 and 1928 and In those 
same years had played shlnty for 
Ireland against Scotland. 

It wasn'llong before Jack Hany 
and Mlck Ryan (Fren Shea) 
located him and recruited him 
for Toomevara and as soon as It 
became apparent to them that 
nothing but natural shyness was 
keeping him to himself they made 
sure that he was made to feel 
right at home everywhere he 
went. In no lime at all he was a 
fixture In the hurling field and 
so much part of the local com
munity did he become that club 
meetings were often held In the 
Garda station, And In winter 
when training time was scarce 
he was apt to be found helping 
with fann chores so that the lads 
would be able to train In after
noon dayltghl. 

Those were the days when the 
old Boherlahan-Toomevara rtvalry 
was capable of caUSing hurling 
followers everywhere to miss a 
herutbeat and when they played a 
draw In the county final at 

Thurles all the excitement that 
had long been associated with 
the two famous clubs reached 
boiling point. Toom trained as 
never before for the replay and 
at the old Nenagh Showgrounds 
they defeated their old rtvals and 
came back the following year to 
repeat the feat. It goes wtthout 
saying that the presence of the 
All-Star left-halfback was a key 
factor In the Toomevara suc
cesses of the time. 

Though he had started off when 
a mere boy playing In goal for 
Croom and subsequently played 
In every part of the field. Il was in 
the half-back line that Garret felt 
most at home. There's great lux
ory. he says, 1n dealing with a 
ball coming agaJnst you and to 
this day he regards forward play 
as being more demanding. When 
he first played wtth Limerick It 
was as a half-forward, being fed 
by what has oRen been spoken of 
as the greatest half-back line the 
game of hurling has produced -
Lanigan, Hough and Keane, Ten 
years later. though. he himself 
was part of a line that has been 
compared favourably with It -
Howard, Paddy Clohessy and 
Mickey Cross. It was dubbed the 
'Htndenburg Line' and on It many 
a TIpp, Cork and Kilkenny attack 
was broken. 

Having played with Tlpp In 
1931 and 1932. he was moved 
on transfer from Toomevara to 
Portroe Garda Station and he met 
his future wife, Josle Barry of 
Newtown. niece of Frank 
McGrath, fullback of the 
'Greyhounds' of an earlier per10d 
and a Chalnnan of the Munster 
Council, But the proximity of 
Portroe to the Limerick border 
brought him once again to the 
atlention of Limerick mentors 
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who were becoming In('rensin~ly 
excited by the risl' of a crop of 
promil;ln,!.! youn,!.! hurlers In 
Ahane and elst'whef{'. A deputa 
tion arrived at !'ortf()(' and. at <In 
al!;(' when 1I10St hurlers art' thlnk
Ina: of retirement. he dl'darl'(\ 
"gain for his native county. thus 
be,a:lnnln,a: i.I daalin,a: period of 
SlIe('(,ss that would bring him 
four marc Munster ehampl 
onships. two mon' All Ireland. 
four more National 1.(·<J~u('s and 
an American tour. 

While olle senses a qulN pride 
In his a~iatk)n wtlh tile 'Dublin 
Guards' t('alll. which Paddy Leahy 
used say WdS tll(' gr{'lIlesl dub 
cornbilloltion Ill" had M'er played 
against ur seton. he Is slow to 
make dulms of gn.-alness for 
them. "Wert' Lhey til(" I~t ofth('m 
all?" I IIr~cd and [ had LO W'11t a 
while for Ihl' ilnSWl'r. When it 
camc It was non committal 
·Well. they'd lx' hard to Ix'at any· 
way." But Lhl' Wi'i:!t squad which 
Induded Ill(' likes of Mick Gill, 
Fowler Mc[nenwy and MallY 
Power \VC're more than Imrd to 
beat - they wcr{' nearly impossl· 
ble 10 be;.u and C\'c-ntually. In def 
erenee to the feelln~s of other 
Dublin dubs, they disbanded. 

When he tums to thc slIbJ(,(,1 of 
the Lim("flck tealll of the '30'5. 
howevcr. GaITct"s ent husla<;m is 
obvlou .. and hc ~Iltlcr!-' with 
rcmembmm'c of games W()lI lor 
hi>. native ('ounty, '1l1C M;lckcys, 
he a~S(.'rts, wen,' brilliant but In 
Timmy I~yi.ln was a player who 
never quill' I.!ot the ("rcdll he 
de>.el"\·('(1. Ills work ntlt' at ('('n 
Ir('lldd wa.., phcnolll(,l1al to the 
eX1t'11l that Gilrrel fdl into the 
h"bit of rekrrin~ It) him ,,':> ~111e 
Ilor .. ('·. And Limerick h(' main 
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tains should htwe taken mon:' All 
Ireland':> in the '30'.., - a "Iew 
which few experts 01 the lI111e 
wOllld dispute. 

For a Illan who has secn 
ninNy-two wtn[('r;. he was bom 
within a do;t.en y('cu"S of Ihe first 
All Ireland Garret Iloward ('an 
be keenly perc('pllw about mod · 
ern hurlln,a: and modern tminin~ 
methods. A Illall should always 
han' ..,omethln,a: in r('sen'e. he 
says. ml·i.llltn~ lilal trnlnin~ 
should not IX' of a kind 10 Je'I\'C 

one ('xhauc;tec! either phystt'ally or 
mentally. '1l1ere should bl.' a slow 
buildup of training ilnd i.I llIall 

should be a couple of pounds 
ovcrwell.,(hl rather than under· 
weight. Dorfl lC;.I\'e all your ene~ 
on tll(' lraining field! he advises. I 
ret'i.llled to him how an old team 
mat(' of lilt' Tlpp team of 1932 
us('(i {Iuote him as saying after 
an ('\'el1llllfs tminln!!.Boys. tlu.'y 
art' Imlnlnl! tIll' foml off us!" lie 
did not t"e"('al! the Incldcnt but he 
('ould well beli("'e it hap]>elwd. 
"I1wre Is no substitute. he dalms. 
for lOIS orhurUlll!;. lots of walking 
and lots of sleep. It was a I1Ir(' 
day befor(' his old <I.ge I hat he 
hlm<;elf did not walk anylhln~ up 
to twcl\'c mUes. 

Ii<' regret'>. too. the <\eterlora 
lion of /:!:round hllt'lIn~ and the 
kind of first-time hillin,a: will('h 
was so much a ft"atur(' of the 
lJoherlahal1l'ool1levara ,l!a1l1CS 
and hc ~llil quotes the old 
Bollerlahan captain. 'Whalev('r 
Tlpp won. was won on the 
,I1;rollnd·. And y('t he has ('ndless 
admiration for pla~·er .. like Phil 
Cahill of Iiolycro~ .. who, in an 
a,l!e whldl Ii1vOIlred ground hurl 
Ing. liked to ~l'l the ball in hi.., 
hane\. On OJ day when l){" IIt1<'d 

Tailteann 
Games 1924 

Back row: M. Dervin (Ga/UJQY), J. f. Hayes 
(Tipp.), M. Kelly (Lnois), R. Nenlon 
(Tipp.), M. Ryan (Tipp.). Second row from " 
back: J. XaVllTUlgh (trainer), D. MarTUlne 
(Limerick), J. &nnedy (Cork), W. Ryan 
(Limerick), B. Gibbs (GaIUJQY), J, [)arcy 
(Tipp.). Stated: M. Darcy (Tipp.), J. Walsh 
(Dublin), J. Humphreys (Limerick), 
G. Howard (Dublin), D. Ring (Cork). 
Front: J. MDhony (GaIWQY), /. Ha~ 
(Ga/taly), M. Greeson (Limerick), 

out as a forward h(' was asked 
by Jack Keane If 11(' would swHch 
ba('k \0 mark CahllJ. I Ie policed 
the wHy 1I0lycross man so I"lo!-,{'Iy 
that after H whil(' ahlll 
remarked. "Garrel. wc're \'ery far 
oul from the ~oaJ<.. 

'~1l1e C..nher. the Ucller." replied 
Garret. well aware that a {'ouplc 
of yard~ of space was <Ill that Phil 
needed to do di.Ul1<lge. 

In Ih(' same way hc- wa~ 

switched In a Leins!('r champi
onship ,l!amc to take on Lory 
M('::tAher nt ('ctltn'£kl<\. Afler a 
whl1{' the ~reat Tullaroan man 
romplaltwd, 'Will you kcep out 
from me. Garret!" 

"Tis <'loser I'll be ,Qellln~ for I he 
next half-hoLrr. Lor('n,'-O, " he 
replied. 

I lis 1~1t'U(' as ~ back was to kC't'p 
as dose 10 his man a~ was nec
(,~S<.lry to keep the ball away. The 
more dan~erous the Ill<1Ll. the 
doser he kept: thert' was no fOLLI 
Ing. but eyc on the ball and Iwo 
hands on thc hurky. [n hiS long 
pl;:lyln~ ('arcer h(" was never 
wamed for fOlll play. thOLrgh he 
('arries many ballle·S('ars. 

When one asks him about the 
Wt'atest plnyeN he hurled on the 
$"<'<:\1 nam!'s of t he past spill from 
him In t l way thai underlines the 
hrilliall('e of the hllrltn~ aAe In 
whh'h he performed. bUI Ill(' 
names of Phil Cahill and Martin 
Kennedy tc-nd to rc('ur. Among 
thc ba("k", of rclaU\'l'ly re('('nl 
limes he had a hlH!e re,a:ar<l for 
John Doyle. thou,!.!h, as In his 
pinyin!! day". one !{'Cb that it was 
fOl"\vard .. who nllH,(ilt his eye. 

Whell hl' married In 1936 
Garret hnd to 1Il0\"(' frul11 Portro(' 
Linder till' rult' whkh mac\(- It 
IlT1pu~~iblc for ;l Cardd 10 <'('1"\'(' 



ncar his own or hi.., wire'~ birth 
place. By tlU'n his inier-l'ollllly 
hurling day,> wcr(' nearty al an 
cnd. bUI willie his family of nn' 
/!irls and am' boy were ~rowln/! 
up In Carrick 'OII-Suir - wht'rt' he 
was asS<X'lat('(i \\-'Ilh Ihc Swans 
and In Feakl('. he passed on to 
Ih('111 his own ~rcat lo\'e of Ih(> 
game he so adol'l1ed. tn feakl(' 
the ~Irls be~aJ1 plHyln~ l'.IIT1o~l(' 
and Ihefe arc thosc who claim 
thal it was from theIT' the f(,\'h'a l 
of the I,(nme In Clarc b('~nn. 
Todav. his dau~lllcr Jo. teaching 
in R;dwood. Lorrha. Is Secretary 

of Nonh Tlpp Borel na nO~. whilt' 
tibbie Is the IOIl~·..,tandlng and 
much rl'spc(·ted PRO of Ihe 
Tlppermy County Bo;.U'C1. 

As we shook hands I laid him [ 
would IrNI"UI"C the memory of 
talking 10 him. Farly years from 
now, [ s..'lid. I will tell how \ had 
shaken the hand of Garr('1 
1 IowaI'd . And 1 m('nnl It - forgel 
lin~ th<:lt [ nm Ics~ Ihan likely to 
wear my next lony yca~ as well 
as 93·year·old Garrel has worn 
his last forty. 

Through Ill(' thrce hours w(' 
had talked h(' h;.lci intersper>N:\ 

The All-Ireland 
Siucra Elevens 
I f the All Ireland Club 

Championship proved an ell! 
sl"e prill' for Cashel Kinl-t 
Corma("s thl.' team had somc 
consolation In \\-'Innlng the All 
Ireland Siucra Ell'vens at Carlow 
on Mmr 2. In dolnf,!: so they acl(!(-'(i 
Ihc p~em[cr t il\(' to thei r' victory 
In Ihe Shield final In 1991. the 
day saw a 'Nppcrary double wllh 
Killenaulc wlllnln~ the Shield 
nnal w\(h a ('Olwincln~ win o\"el' 
Camross of I..Jots by 7· I 1 10 I ·3. 

In all rorty lealll!'> from all o\'er 
Ihe counlry look pan in thc com 
petition a;1d Cashd had 10 win 
fi\'c nmlch('!) \0 win the tille. In 
Ihe flrsl round Ihey bt'al 

F'coghaml~h of Limerick by 49 
to 1-3 and followed that up \\-'Ilh 
a 2·11 to 2-5 win over Athenry. 
Rathnure of Wexford came n('xi 
and prov]d('d stiff o pposition 
before Cashcl ('mcr~ed winners 
by 2-6 100-09. 

This vlelOry qualified thC111 for 
a semi final meting wilh Mount 
Sion ofWatcnon:1. Ihe learn Ihal 
had PUI Cashel out of the 1991 
compctltlon III a penalty shoot 
out. Cashel rcverscd Ihal rcsILit 
by Iwo ~o..'lb In a s<'Or('line 01 3-8 
to \-8 and qllalified to 111('('1 
Cloughbnwn of Wexford In Ihe 
final. 

The Wexford side. whldl had 

Ih(' dis('usslnn wilh <lpproprii1ti.' 
\'erses and as 11(' stood on Ill(' 
doorstep tu sce mc off hc 
remlmkd ml' a~a[n with a nnni 
VCr<;(' that It wu,,> wllh croomlhat 
a!) a boy he iX'J!;an Ihe long career 
Ihal mad{' him Oil(' of lilt" AmHC"'>1 
of hurlim(<t le~('nd,> 

"Com£' Or! /HIJ !'iOIlS Q/Sarsjidc/. 
/)0/1', be (I hit a/wid, 
W/WIIJortHIIl' 011 your anns ~m(/('. 
\\'e'/I shoul for ('room Abu! 

put out a fam'led St. Hynaghs of 
OlTaly in thc second semi-final. 
led Cashel by 0-4 \00-2 at half· 
time. Altholl,l.!;h playln~ ae;ainsl 
the wind in Ihe sc('ond half the 
Klnqs' rose to I he ('haJlen~e and 
a ~oal by Allbc Bonnar midway 
through li1t' half put lhem on 
Ihe road 10 "i(,IOry by \ -7 10 0-5. 

111e p.'lIlC\ of 14 was as follows: 
HaYlllie Hyan. MIC'llael Perdue. 
Jamcs 0 Dono~hue. Tommy 
Grogan. Allbc Bonnar. Pat 
O"Dono,c;hue. Conal Bonnar, 
Sean SIHt\cry. T.J. Connolly. 
Seanic O·Donoghue. Co rm .. 1f' 

Bonnar. S(':lnll' MorrLs:,cy. 
Timmy Malom'y. Joe Ol.(";"lry. 

lkICKrOIl '. kJ/ 10 rilJlrl: JOIrIl Grogtlll. J(lck lXll"mod!/ . Bn'It(/c1ll BOil/WI". ,)Ot'\1illogUI'. SI'wti(' IkilToll. St'WI 
,\Iorri.s.'>t"/. Ih:m.{' BOII/I(lr. nlllllUI .\Iolorw!}. ,/01' () IA·W1/· AIlf/II.s Hyoll. ,)U.sllll \/cCclrrll !/· rrolll HOw. I~fl 10 nel''': 
I?WJlIIII' i~'Jw,. Mlcilcwi [\,/"(1111'. JWIIt'S O'fJoJ1Of/'uw. 10.1111111 Crcgwi. Ail/x' BOHllnr. rtll O'/JoJIOflhll('. COilol BOIllI(lr. 
Se(UI .')/(1//('11/. LJ. ('0111101111. St'WIII' O·/JoII()(//UI('. St'(I/I'(/: Conna(' IxJt1l1llr. 
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Great year for Ballina 
1992 proved to be a very successful year for Ballina GAA. Club· one of the 
most successful ever. The Junior A Team started the year by taking the 
Junior League, defeating Kilruane . MacDonagh's in the Final. Score 1 . 12 
to 1 . 6 . 

'T'he next success for the club 
.1 was U-21 footballers winnln~ 

the North Championship. After a 
walk-over from Kllruane 
MacDonaghs they defeated 
Portroe and Shannon Rovers on 
the path to the finaL In the final 
they defeated the Slivermines by 
I Opts to 0-7 after a great display. 
In the County semi· final they 
were defeated by Ardfinnan by 
10 points to 9. 

Minors 
This year Bailioa Minors have 
fielded their own learns, on their 
own. for the fi rs t lime since the 
foundalton of the Juvenile Club. 
In lhelr path to their taking the 
Nealon T r ophy for Minor B 
Hurling they defeated 
Templederry Score line 3-6 to 
2pts. Lost to Borrtsoielgh score· 
line s..SlO 6·7. Defeated Shannon 
Rovers 2-12 to 2-6. In the semi
final they defeated Sllverm1nes 2-
9 to 1-2. In the final they defeated 
Newport wtth the score 2- 13 to 
3-6. In the County semi-final they 
were defeated by Balllngarry - the 

Sean 7reacys (Ba1lfna/ Balllnahlnch) U·21 Fbotballers. Back: Tom Gleeson. 
Diannufd McKeogh. Adrian KIng. J.D. Frawley. Pat Gleeson. Seamus 
McKeogh. Fergus Collins. Killian Mf/ls. Ml Sheehy (SeU. Des Neuin. 
Manin McInerney. Brian SUitch. Gerard McKeogh. Danny McKeogh (SeQ. 
Front: Wm. Shanahan. Sean Collins. Brendan Healy. manin Kennedy 
(Capt)< Tony McInerney. Keith Hogan. Shane Gleeson. John O'Donnell 
(SeU. 

eventual champions on the score 
3-9 to 3-7. 

Minor Football 
The U- 16's started the year With a 
first round win over the 

Stlvennines. In the second round 
we defeated Lorrha. In the next 
round we defeated Burgess which 
put us into the semi-final. In 
which we defeated near neigh
bours Newport. 

The Ballina learn whlcl, played. BalllIlgamJ III lite county minor IUllilIlg B seml-flnal at TIle Ragg, Back row (110 
r) Kellh Ilogw1. Mike Slleehy. Tomas McInemey. J.D, Frowley. William Shwlahan. Silane Gleeson. Adrian KIng. 
Jolumy Ilasseu, Sean CoWns, Conor I lufley. Diannufd McKeogh. Mark Sheehy. Froi'll row AnthOlIY Mills. Mark 
Riordan. Brian SfrilCh. Tony Mclllenl<.'!I. Brendan McK<.'Ogh. Gauin Jennings. ThOlnas Gleeson. Dessle Neuln. BriWI 
Gleeson. Thomas O'Farrell. 
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[n the North final we came up 
against Lorrha for a second time 
and after a very hard fought game 
we defeated Lorrha by 3pts. Score 
7pts - 4pls. 

[n the County seml-nnal we 
defeated Golden In a thrilling 
game. Score 2-9 to 3·5. 

In the Counl)' flnal we carne up 
againSt a very good team In Fr. 
Sheehy's who defeated us by 3 
pts. Score 1-12 to 1-9. 

Club Officers '92. Aduh Club 
Chairman: John Joe Maher. 
Secretary: Mrs. Una Kennedy. 
Treasurer: John Healy 

Juvenile Club: Chairman: 
Jimmy Hurley. Secretary: Michael 
Sheehy. Treasurer: Mrs. Maura 
Nolan. 

Ba1lfna Under· J 6 Hurling Toom: Back: Anthony Mills, PGdraig Flannery. 
Joe Hogan. Declan McKeogh. Thomas Mdnemey. Mark Sheehy. Noel 

. O'Shea. Mark Walton, Ml. Sheehy. M. Darcy. Robert King. Canor Hurley. 
FrOnt: Fran Hogan, Brendan McKeogh. Brian Darcy. Eamon Cawley, 
Mark O'Riordall, David Fall!). Cat/wI Bourke, Des Kelly Donnach Ryan. 
Absem: Ml O'Brien. Joe Fitzgerald. Brendan Walton. 

Junior Hurling Inter 
Firms County Final 

Procter and Gamble, Nenagh 2-9 
Freshland Foods, Roscrea 0-5 

m911f: """;'~" "'-oods. Nose-rI'CI. 
d{'j(,(lIed 1)!Jl'r(J{"/or & GWII/Jle 
Nt',uj(/It ill lilt· ('0u/1II1 IIl1er 
Firllls JII FiltCl/. Blick roll': D .. 
fl/O/OIIC"lj . TOIll O'C;rllf/.IJ 
(Sdce/or). rlJlIII Col/ill." 
(Sdee-/or). III. /11/1111 '. , ~ ('cm.;{)lI. 
It SIlI/JIt'/{JI!. ,.~ -nll/I/. A J/Ofj(1I1. 

I.. IkllllH'lf . ,). fl/U/orll'lj . C 

("O!'ti.I/flIl.~. IJlIIUI/', 1\ / . a/lwn. 
I'. 1\1'111/ WIt! "1'0'" Url"" (T,'(IIII 

lVlICIIJ. ")"0111 /"Oil"' I' i\11·II!'al/ .• 1. 
111cill(dwlr. n. 'f1'1'IrOIl /) 
//(JfIWL ,I. /)u(JII'II . ./. 1)(11,'1/. U. 
I'dlr/. II. BClt/1I1 Will Ii. .'-;/lillolI<' 
(Capl.) 

Leji: Tile Proctor & Gamble. 
V(;'lIaglr u'l!lclt defeated 
Freshland Foods. Roscrea [n 
tile Il11er Fimls Junior !furling 
COrlnly Anal. Back rou': DimlY 
Collins. Seem Forde. Marl[n 
('a/rel/wl. Eddie Tucker. Podroig 
LOIIolrlan. \Vi//ie ('011 liars. 
SI('pllel! Car/fly. Urian Bergill. 
Colin O'Brieli and Georoid 
McDt'mlOI. """0111: Eddie QUlIln. 
NiCllll~Jllch. Pwrl Conlally. JoilIl 
\/r,lca/ry. Phil} ferulcssy. Jolin 
DOllg/rem. Brimr OBriell. JlN! 
('uMl (CUPI.}. G~'r Gleesoll. \"l'Ij 

QUif//c!! (lliri Pnkrt' Bourkt'. 
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Brendan's 
Lounge Bar 
DAVIS ROAD, CLONMEL 

••• 

Modern Spacious Lounge 

* • * 

Avai lab le rree or charge lor 
Priva te Panies, Meeti ngs elC. 

• • • 
For Further Details 

Tel. 052-21350 
••• 

I·ro~.: SI IEILA & BRENDA' OUN'\'E 
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Impro\"Cd standards, larger attendances 
and very competitive fare proved the 
order of the day in South Tipperary 
during 1992 as over 240 games were 
played bctwet'n March and NO\"Cmbcr. 

It was a yc:ar of many highlights which 
included the fine success of Ballingany in 
the S('nior hurling championship, Ft'· 
thard's great double in senior football 
and intcnncdiate hurling and Clonmcl 
Commercials hat-trick of fOOtball titles. 

South Tipperary 
Roll of Honour 1992 

&nUw "urijn8 fiN'" .t Cknffl#1: Ballingany 
2·12, Kilten~uIc: 1·10. RefCll:e: w. B~rmt. 
&niw ,footb"l1 fill,,1 ., KilshnltJlI: Commer· 
cials 1·8, Fcth~rd 0·11. Referee: T. Lonergan. 
(RcpI1Y) Fetllird 2·8, Commerci11s 1·6. 
Rcfcr1:e: T. Lonergan. 
]IIUrMIl/j,," brli1l8 /i1l.1 ", CI,NIfI11: 
Fcth1rd +11, Mulfield 1·8. Referee: w. 
B~tt. 
1"'/,.",el/j'''1 /(}(}rhll /in,,' ., Cl,nmel: 
Ballyporeen 0·14, Fr. Sheehy's 2·8. Refer«: 
T. ). Corby. (RepI1Y) Ballyporcen 0·15, Ft. 
Sheehy'. 0·9. Referee: T. ). Corby. 
Junjllr Hurling (A) FjfUJl .r Art/fiNn",,; 
Ne\\o'(as;le 3·9, Skchcenlrinka 1·1 4. Refer«: 
M. Kr:nnedy. 
lunj,,. ,footb,,1/ (A) /inld ., An/finn",,: 
Commercials 1·7, Oonmd 6g 0·6. Refer«: 
w. B1rTat. 

Mfchtal 6 Meara (RulIa,) 

&e~ FOP (kft t~ righe) P. P. H.tly, A.'. iAn"8.'" W. c."",.", 8. e .. ",,,,i,,", L C~ S. 
MAIwr (r.pt., .. ), C H"."tJIf- Fro .. , FO_ (kft III riglrt) M. EnaJish, L u.", A. Q,Ij"", N. lMu1;J.", G. 
O'M./,o .. ry, D. MwrpJry, E. RJ"". 

jH"i()r /()()rb,,11 (A) ].'i".1 .t C"rri,~: 
MullilUholle 0-6, KilshecilIl 0·6. Referc:e: S. 
Mullins. (Repby) KHshccl.ln 2·5, Mullin~onc 
1·2. Referee: C. Bobnd. 
U,,/kr-2J hHriinlJ (A) ].'inAl /U Cknun: 
KJlIen1ule 5·11, Mullin~hone 0·9. Referee: T. 
J. Corby. 
Unkr-21 jlJOt/J"fl (A) }-,j""l "t An/fi""""; 
Commercials 7·7, Ballyporc:en 0·5. Referc:c: W. 
B= 

Unrk,..21 bHrij"B (8) Pi",,1 "t CMmffl#i: 
B11lybacon·Grangc 3·9, RailyncaJe 0-4. Ref· 
erc:c: J. McCarthy. 
U,.rk,...21 jNrlHdl (8) Fi,.ld .r M/lPlnK: 
Ardfinnan 0· 12, Killen1ule 1·4. Refcn:e: T.) . 
Corby. 
Mjl'Wr bMrii"B (A) }-'i,..1 .t QaJtir. RaJly~ · 

con/Grange 2·6, 51. Mary's 2·3. Rckm:: J. 
Mc~rthy. 

FET1fARD- SOUT1-f TNTfRMEDIATE HURUNG CHAMPIONS /992 
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lattery'S 
~ . . - --~ . 

~ --
..JVC 
SONY 
C\OPIONEER 

).. MITSUBISHI 

28 GLADSTONE STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Tel: 052-22708. Fax: 052-23241 

BOB FITZGERALD 
Hart/ware Merchanl 

OUR STOCKS 
INCLUDE: 

All types of Bosch and Makita 
power drills. 

Dr ills from 250 watt to 750 watt. 
gH Angle Grinders. 

Industrial and D.I.Y. Jigsaws, 
Belt Sanders and Orbital Sanders 

Electric Planers/Rebaters , 
Screwdriver Drills 

Circular Saws S" , 711
, 9" . 

Roulers, Industrial and D.l.Y. 

We also Hire & Sell Demolition/Rotary 
Hammer Dr ills. 

KEY CUTTING SERVICE AVAILABLE 

O'CONNELL STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 22564/22799 
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PATSY 
O'CONNOR 

High Class 
Family Butcher 

91 IRISHTOWN. 
CLONMEL. 

CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: (052) 23368 

, DELAHUNTY 
FIREPLACES 
& TROPHIES 

LTD. 
WE MANUFACTURE MAHOGANY 

AND MARBLE FIREPLACES 

Also Pine or S olid Oak Finish 

CAST IRON FIREPlACES 
A SPECIALITY 

We stock a large range of Quality Trophies, 
Plaques, Shields, Siluer Cups and Medals 

PETER STREET, 
ClONMEl 

(opp. Ouinsworth car park) 

Tel: 21085 



Mj,,/W jo4tb,flJ (A) Pj,..l .t KibJ,eeu.,,: 
Commercial. 0·11, Ardinnan 0·6. Referee: M. 
Walsh. 
Mill'" h"U"a (B) Pi".1 .t ClIIII",el: 
Ballingarry 0·13, Fr. Sheehy'. 1·9. Referee; 
W. Walsh. 
MiN(J1' jWtlmU (B) Fi,..ltu CkmtPItl: Cahir 
2·7, KiUenaule 3·4. Referee: M. Kennedy. 
(Replay) at Cahir: Cahir I·ll, KiUenaule 1-2. 
W.J,h SIN"" S.H.L Pi".l: Swan 1-12, 
BalHngarry 3·6. Referee; W. Banttt. (Replay) 
Ballingany 2.13, Swan 0·12. Referee: T. 
Lonergan. 

To be PI4Y'" 
I,H,C. (B) S,,,,i·Pj,,.I,: Cahir v MoyJe 
Rovers; Ballybacon-Grange v Davin •. 
CkNtPltl Oil S.P.L s.",j.pj".1s:: Fethard v 
Grangemockler; CommemaJ.. v Moyle Rovers. 

SENIOR HURLING 
This championship vns once again run 

on a knockout basis with the first round 
losers playing off for a semi-final place:. It 
proved a successful fonnat - competition 
wu keen, there were many exciting games 
and record receipu were taken, The three 
first round games were played on May 
24th and re5u1ted in wins for Bailingarry, 
Mullinahone and Swan over St, Mary's, 
Killenaule and St, Patrick's/Ballyneaie. 

The hig upset wall of COUtse the win of 
newly promoted Mullinahone: over the: 
holders Killenaule: who however made no 
mistake in winning the losers' group in 
convincing style, The semi·final draw saw 
Mullinahone and Killenaule again pitted 
against each other with Swan and 
Ballingarry set to meet in the other 
penultimate tie. Both semi-finals were 
played on a Clonmcl double bill on July 
12 and the large attendance wu treated to 
a marvellous aftemoon's entertainment. 

Ballingarry pipped Swan by a point 
(3·16 to 2-18) in a game that wall classed 
by many as the: best of the year, whilst 
Killenaule and MuilinUlone played an 
exciting dn.w. These teaml renewed 
rivalry before another big attendance at 
the same venue on July 26 and on this 
occasion Kil!enaule left no doubt as to 
their superiority as they won by double 
scores. 

Final day was Sunday, 16th August and 
neighbours Kil!enaule and Ballingarry 
again brought a good following to 
Clonmel. Killenaule were marginal fay
ourites to retain their crown but circum
stances ordained that they took the field 
with a disorganised side and they paid the 
penalty against a razor-keen Ballingarry 
whose grand blend of youth and 
experience f.lShioned a clear cut and well 
merited success. 

On the da.y Ballingarry had many heroes 
but few disagreed with the: verdict that 
gave the John Quirke sponsored 'man of 
the match' award to Don Lyons, 

SENIOR FOOTBALL 
The abolition of the county open draw 

S,F,C, resulted in a demand for more 
competition by the senior clubs of the 
division and a decision wu men at the 
South Board's May meeting to rescind the 
decision to run the Divisional Champion
ship on a local dn.w basis and instead play 
on a one group League basis. 

•• 

KILSHSELlN SOU11l JUNIOA 
Bad: ro .. (lift to riaht): 101m Nolim, Simo" MeGo ..... , Nj.u CdN",. Mil""" O'R-tIII" Nil_ ~II"" 
Aj,h,u" Crorty, 1-" FII8I1111, Dmis Um"B'H'. Frvn, ro .. (I. to ",) 101m o-P'9. PUiI W.u.i>, Kmll 
Gtr4,8hry (rllplll i,,). Nilty Col48hlllll, Brill" O'DolllllJJ, llIb" M~N,u", u.", CArwt.", 

Bar' "" .. (I, to ",) i Com, R. Brodn-iei, Mi~hlld R,..<III, P. !WI, i R,. .... B. Bwrit, T, SMdM,., M. 
O'R~"'II". F",,,, ro .. (I, to , .) M. C«n, W. O'M'II"" T. MtC.rthy. M, Fja.etrttU, W. M,,,.w,,. J. 
O'M'III'II, D, H.,i,tt. 
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If your goal is a good Pint, 
you're bound to score at 

JERRY 
MOYNIHAN'S 

LOUNGE BAR 

Upper Gladstone Street, 
Cion mel. 

Tel: 052-22205 

Dress like a champion 
at 

John Anglim's 
• DRESS HIRE SPECIAliSTS • 

Top Hat, Gloves & Cane 

3 GLADSTONE STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Tel : (052) 24933 

THE QUAY, NEW ROSS 
Tel: (051) 21942 

CLONMEL 
OIL CO. 

Waterford Road, Clonmel 

Suppliers of: 

WINTER GRADE TRACTOR DIESEL - CENTRAL HEATING OIL

DOMESTIC OILS - AUTO DIESEL 

and a full ra nge of lubricants 
FOR KEENEST PRICES CONTACT: 

052-24-177 (~ •• ic::~) 
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With seven ttams entered this in'o'Olvcd 21 
games leading up to the semi·finals and 
many had misgivings as to the feasibility of 
the new arrangement more J»nicularly 
since Sunday, May 31st, was the first 
available starting date. However, thanks to 
tremendous co·operation from all of the 
dubs the championship ran smoothly and 
the four semi·finalists had emerged by the 
end of}uly. 

The semi·finals were played on August 
9th with Fethard facing Moyle Rovers at 
Kilsheelan and Commercials opposing 
Brian BolUS in Ardfinnan. 

Moyle Rovers fancied by many to take 
the title never showed their true fonn and 
surrendered to Fethard rather tamely 
whilst Commercials rcadily overcame the 
detennined challcnge of the Group side. 

The final played at Kilsheelan on August 
23 never reached great heights and a draw 
proved an equitable result. tn the replay a 
fortnight later, Fcthard played some fine 
foOl ball to deservedly account for their old 
rivals in an entertaining encounter. It was 
very much a team effort from "The Blues" 
whose Tommy Sheehan proved a popular 
winner of John Quirke'S 'man of the 
match' award. 

INTERMEDIATE HURLING 
With five teams entered it was decided 

to run this championship on a league basis 
with four teams going through to the 
semi-final. This was far from an ideal 
amngement as many of the games played 
were of little consequence. Ballybacon· 
Grange were the ones to miss out on the 
semi·final spot and rwo well contested 
semi·finals produced surprise results with 
Fcthard defeating Davins and Marlfield 
ousting fanced Kilshee1an. The final was 
delayed because of the county S.F.C. but 
it provided some measure of compensa · 
tion for Fethard who capinliscd on a tonic 
Start to score a well deserved success over a 
Marlfield side for whom linle went right 
on the day. 

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL 
Once again run on a twO group league 

SYStem this championship produced some 
keen compelition before Ballyporeen, St. 
Patrick's, Fr. Sheehy's and Kilshed;!.n won 
their way to the semi-finals. They met in 
that order on a Monroe double bill and 
neighbours Ballyporeen and Fr. Sheehy's 
won fin;!.l places in impressive style. 

The final in Clonmd saw Ballyporcen, 
apparently coasting to victory, shocked by 
two late goals which earned Fr. Sheehy'S a 
replay. Ballyporeen made no mistUe in the 
replay however as they served up some 
Stylish football to emerge as deserving 
champions. 

JUNIOR HURLING (A) 
Regarded as one of the hardest 

ch;!.mpionships to win the I.RC. was a$ 
usual run on a knock-out systcm with 
Skeheenarinka, St. Patrick's, Newcastle 
and Killen;!.ule progressing to the Ian four. 

Skehecnarinka. and Newcastle went on 
to contest the final at Ardfinnan and after 
one of the best games of the year 

ARDFINNAN 
U-21 Football County Champions 

" 

&ori,.,., (lift til riabt): ,. !AmiOT (JdWllr), D. R,.", A. '. ~II", 1.. 
C",", K. RJII", P. Qliirtt (mllnag(>'), G. WoU.rh til ,;,gin): A . .0oirt.., M. 
O'S"t/iPlln, C Hrnnffl}, C MIIIN,., F. Htnnury, P. J. lA""!J"'" E. O'iV;'';'> C WIIlIb. MimI\! frD'" 
pilot" S. &rlo. (ulmllr). 

" 

FOO17lALL CHAMPIONS 

Tllm CAmJil whll artmdrtl hit b .. "drtth A!J-Trek",. Fi,.a/ i" 1992 
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Supermarket Off-Licence 

EaVVlOVlVl KeatiVlg 

CLOGHEEN 

'Jar a Sporting Drink 
Phone: (052) 65225 

CH~CKS 
BUILDING ,...."MATERIALS 

The complete Builde,'s Suppliers 

We stock Bathroom Suites, Oil and Gas Central Heating Boilers, Radiators, Copper 
Pip ing, Cement, Plaster, Bricks, Sewer Pipes and Fittings, Cement, Plaster, Bricks, 
Sewer Pipes and Fittings, Concrete Blocks, Roofing Felt, Rough and PAO. Timber, 
Plywood, Hardwood Timber, Trutone Slates, Plywood, Hardwood Timber, Trutone 
Slates, Garage Doors, Steel Bars, Hall Doors, and Insulation. 

We Hire and Sell Scaffold ing, Panels and General Construction Equipment 
CHADWICK BRANCHES ARE LDCATED AT: 

GLA$NEVIN SAlL YNOGGIN 

CASTLE BAR ClONMEl 

NAAS NAVAN 
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Newcastle upset the odds by coming from 
behind to capture the tirle in exciting 
f.uhion from gallant opponents. 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL (A) 
Clonmd Commercials and Clonmd 6g 

provided a unique final pairing and after a 
vcI)' entertaining and sporting clash in 
Ardfinnan the experience of Commercials 
proved decisive. Cahir and Carrick Davins 
were the defeated semi-finalists in this 
grade. 

UNDER-21 HURLING (A) 
The Co. Board decision to complete the 

Under-21 championships early in the year 
received a mixed reaetion but it certainly 
alleviated the fixture problcms later in the 
year. Killenaule and Mullinahone advanced 
to the decider in Under-21 (A) early in the 
year but due to pressures in other grades it 
was not possible to play the final until early 
Augwt. At that stage Mullinahone were 
unfortunately somewhat depleted and had 
no answer to a skilful KiJlenaule who won 
impressively. 

UNDER-21 FOOTBALL (A) 
This championship set something of a 

record as it was completed on Sunday, 3rd 
May. 

Ballyporeen did ",;ell to account for 
Swan and Clonmcl Og en route to the 
final but they had no chance against a 
runpant Commercials who looked a team 
of all the talents as they coasted to an 
impressive success. 

MINOR HURLING (A) 
This championship was vel)' keenly 

contested and the standard of hurling 
was the highest seen in the grade for some 

...--

After many interesting games Ballybacon/ 
Gr.lflge and St. Mary's met in the decider 
in Gahir and after an outstanding tussle 
Ballybacon/Grange showed great skill and 
detennination to deservedly retain the 
title. 

MINOR FOOTBALL (A) 
This championship was one of three 

captured by Commercials during the year 
and in the one they lost out on (senior 
football) they only failed in a replay. It 
proved a marvellous year therefore for 
many of their young players who shared in 
all three successes. 

From an early stage Commercials 
looked the team to beat and they 
shrugged off all challenges be.fore account
ing for Fethard in the semi-final and 
gallant holdm Ardfinnan in the decider. 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL (B) 
This was again a keenly contested 

competition with Mullinahone and Kil
shedan qualitying for the decider, in which 
they played an exciting draw at Davin 
Park, Carrick-on·Suir. The replay saw an 
improved performance from Kilshedan 
who look their only title of the }'car in 
clear·cut fa.$hion. 

UNDER-21 FOOTBALL (B) 
The standard of football in this grade 

was high with Ardfinnan and Killenaulc 
putting up impressive semi-final perfor
mances in defeating Fr. Sheehy's and St. 
Patrick's respectively. 

Unfortunately, the final tailed to live up 
to expectations and it provided some 
unsavoury incidents and a disappointing 
level of sportsmanship. However, Ardfin-

nan proved worthy winners with a well 
balanced side which later took county 
honours in style. 

UNDER-21 HURLING (B) 
From an early stage Ballybacon/Grange 

looked potential champions and they 
didn't let their supporters down giving a 
number or very useful performances 
before going on to gain a clear-cut win 
over BallyncaJe in a final which provided 
the curtain-raiser to the senior hurling 
decider. 

MINOR FOOTBALL (B) 
This proved a wcll contested champion

ship and there was keen competition for 
semi-final plces. 

Cahir and Killenaule won their way to 
the final in which Killenaule staged a late 
recovery to snatch a draw. 

Cahir with many promising young 
players on view proved the stronger side 
in the replay to score a well deserved 
success which was the fruit of years of 
good work at Bord na n6g level. 

MINOR HURLING (B) 
Ballingarry and Fr. Sheehy's advanced 

to the final following semi-final successes 
over St. Patrick's and Kilsheelan respec
tively. In [he final Ballingany built up a 
good lead and looked in line for a 
comfortable success but Fr. Sheehy', 
suddenly found their fonn and Ballingany 
had to pullout all the StOpS to hold out by 
the narrowest or margins. Ballingany went 
on to take county honours in style, whilst 
Fr. Sheehy's proved succCS5ful in the 
County Undet-16 'B' championship. 

SDUT1{17PPERART NATlDNAUsr AWARDS WINNERS 1991 
Fro"t rolP (Itft t~ right) ro"y Shtllty, KilllllluJe, 'Y~.II'W Hurlt,.., Mithlul Fit7jJtrll/tl, Fttbrd, 'FO/JtIuiUm ~ftJn Ttar', MitblUl M~rriJsty, KiJ.JJHIU,,, 'FtIor • .u"lj'tbt. 
Pasr',lo1m l.tahy 'Hurl" ~frlH Ttar. BAtk rD .. (I. to r.) Do"iU MtCarrhy, piwcbi,."lm o/tllt &4"', ~"'" NIt,fJ(1It, viu-cJ/ai,.""" Ij'tbt &.rtl, Mitbul Hfflln'" 
''"Nari~''.Iitt>~ WiDi, &".,tt, &larA trtatllm', Mithat/ D'M,am, &lanl St(l"tta1'J, Jimmy Qlli"s, 8o.mi thai""a". 
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Chawke's 

Select Lounge Bar 

*** 

Gladstone Street, 
Clonmel 

* * * 

Relax in a friendly atmosphere 

POWER 
&CO. 

Wallpaper & Paint 
Specialists 

••• 
GLASS 

Clear, White & Tinted, Figured 
••• 

PAINT BRUSHES 
MOPS & SWEEPING BRUSHES 

••• 
18 O'Connell Street, 

Clonmel 
T eJ. (052) 22367 

Specially designed policies which provide 
comprehensive cover at competitive rates for: 

HOME FARM SHOP 

PUB LIVESTOCK MOTOR 

Contact your local FB£; office, and find out for yourself 

the great deal that FBD can orfer you. 

FBD Insurances, 10 Castle St, Cahir. Tel. 05241526 
38 0 Connell St, C/onme/. Tel. 052 26537 
40 Kenyon St, Nenagh. Tel. 06731989 

L __________ A~C~C~H~o~u~s~e,~L_i~be~rt~y~S~q~u~a~re~,_T~h~u~rl~es~Te~/~. ~05~0~4 __ 2~3~2~9_9 __ ~ 
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Clonmel Commercials 
A hat-trick of South titles 

The Commercials club made history in 
1992 by winning three South (A) titles -
Minor, U-21 and Junior. The seniors were 
Ixatcn in a replay to deny us a clean sweep 
of all South (A) titla. 

The U-21's received a first round bye 
and played Fcthard in the South semi-final 
which they won by ninc points 0-14 to O· 
S. They then Iud a \'cry easy victory over 
Ba.llyporccn 7-7 to 0-5 in the South Final. 
The team still await [he County semi-final 
againSt Eire Og, Ncnagh. 

OUf Minors went through the South 
Championship un~atcn. The earlier 
rounds wen:: played on a league system, 
2nd they had victories over Fethard, 
Ardfinnan, Moyle Rovers, St. Patrick's, 
D~ngan and Clonmcl Og to quaJify for 
the South semi-final. In this game they 
OVercame a strong Fcthard challenge by 1· 
13 to 0-5. Our South Final opponents, 
Ardfinnan, proved to be: strong opposi
tion. In a very low scoring first half if 
ended all square 0-2 each. Commercials 
C\'Cntually pulled away in the second half 
to win 0·11 to 0-6. 

The juniors had victories 
over Ballyporttll 
Carrick Davins 2-2 to 2·3 and in the 

South Final had a fine win O\'er Clonmel 
6g by 1·7 to 0·6 thus completing a Hat 
Trick of south titles. 

The following are the teams and 
substitutes who won the three South 
titles for the Commercials club. 

MilUJ'r. John McNaman., Kicnn Forrisnl, 
Paul Williams, Ndl Bed:ett, Conor Burke, 
Brendan Wabh, Paul Lucey, Uml Phelan 
(captain), Niall Dempsey, Jmlel Power, Ferg:al 
O'CaIlaghan, Paul Cahill, Patrick Burke, Keith 
Ryan, Anthony Power. 

SNilttir~UI: Stephen Granville, John Con
way, Bobby Powu, Kenneth Ryan , Oliver 
Cahill, James Kl:aling. 

Uruk,..2J: Sean Duggan, Brenlhn Walsh, 
John Connolly, Thomu O'Dwyer, Liam 
Phelln, Brian FOrril~1 (caplain ), Michael 
O'Mahoney, John Hall, Scan Hcwin, Niall 
DcmpK)', John Lonergan, Brcmhn Kl:amcy, 
Brian Cahill, Jim Deeley, F<:rg:aI O'Calllghan. 

S~6ttit.1u: Paul Lucey, Ean~ Grcene, Ger 
O'Owyc:r, Patrick Burke, John McNmlara, 
Oliver Cahill, Dcclan Hally. 

j.1Jittr. Tommy Kelly, Seamul Moroney, 
Jonn Connolly, Slephen Aynn (captain), Uam 
Phelan, Brendan Walsh, Paul Luc(}" Ger 
O'Mahoncy, Scan Hcwin, Niall DcmpKy, 
Jamu Power, I(cilh Fahey, Patrick Burke, Jim 
Coyne, Ferg:al O'Callaghm. 

S.fmit.UI: John McNanura, K.ic:nn For· 
Mal, D. J. O'Dwyer, Thomu O'Q\.\-yu, Ger 
O'Dwyer, Dcclan Hally, David O'Donnell, 
Brian Cahill, Brendan O'CaII1gtun. 

Sum MacConmara 

CLONMEL COMMERCIALS 
South Football Champions 

CWNME.L COMMERCTAT,$ - COUNTT MfNOR fOOTBAll 'A' CHAMPIONS 
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History is made by 
Grangemockler/Ballymeale 
Grangenwckler - Ballyneale Juvenile G.A.A. Club erUoyed an exceptional year. 
making local history by winning a hat trick of competitions. 

~e traJl of vlclOry began last 
.1 July wlth a decisive Win over 

Newcastle In the under 14 S' 
Football Competition. It was a 
thoroughly exciting game against 
\vorthy opponents Grangemockler 
led by 2-4 to I-I at half-time. 
The second half produced some 
thrillln~ moments. Newcastle lev
elled the game despite numerous 
allacks by Grange-mockler. The 
opposition went on to take the 
[cad for lhe nrsl t[me In the game. 
[I was in the last few minutes of 
the final that Gran~cmocklcr 
emerged as the vlclors. Paul 
Cahill and Gcr 01001(' deserve 
speCial mention for their consls 
tenl and ultlm<'lIc1y successful 
allack on the NcweRslle defence. 
The nna! score was 45 to 3 6. 
'1115 success was due to the con 
('cned crron of the enUre 
Cran~emockler Ballymeale teaml 

The second final In lhe winning 
sequence was the Under 16 
I/urlln~ Championship. This 
match was another thrtller in an 
exciting Summer of s uccess for 
the dub Ballynea1-GrangemockJer 
hfld a comfortable lead at half
time over Newcastle. 

• 

u- 14 Foolball B Soulh Pinal JoIVl Wallace. Ger Toole. Kt'vfll f)reney. Noel 
Walsh. Paul Cahill. 1ed McGuire. Jonel/llan Downey. Mark Bland!field. 
Kevin Tobin. Tommy Kealing. James lValiace. desmond Murphy. Paddy 
Tobin. Left; Rfeliorcl Bourke. Michael Phelan. A/all Bourke. Kieran 
McNally. James Fox, Allan Keenan. Pmd Ryan. Martin Kt'oling. Robert 
l{enTJl>dy. IVlUie \Val/oC('. Calhal lloulilwJl. Sh(U1c Murray. Pakie McGuire. 
Jwnie Murphy. Brian Dignam. 

Terror was Slnick into all our 
hearts immediately after half Ume 
when Newcastle S<'Ored two quick 
goals. l lowever Ballyneale rallied 
and fought back to win. with the 
nnal score of 2·13 10 2-5. Our 
players played varit'ntly and con 
slstently. with finc performances 
from Laurencc lieffernan. 

-• ..... 

Desmond Lyons. Michael 
I/oulihan. Gavin Comerfo rd. 
Thomas Mt'Carlhy. Paul Cahill 
find many others. 

This U 16 s id e has always 
player consistently. ilnd have 
even exceeded our high expectil
lions. They have an V 12 semi 
nnal an UI4 and UI6 Football 

Grangemock/('r/Uall!jmeale U-16 hurling champions I?olnn 'C' Boek I~ow I r Nedcly Mogul,.l'. ella lioulilum. 
Desmond Lyons. Gl'rarcl Crowley. l..aurence lIeJ/i!rlum. 1't'l1 Maguire. 'nIOI1l0S McCort/IY. I?icllard Coa.cly. 
PCldmig McCanhy. Gavin Comerford. Michael Plie-/clll. Frallcis Connolly. Earnonn Plle/(lII. FrotH I r Manj 
COflll-'rJorr:LMark C.arlx'mj. Kevin Tobill. Shwle CometjOrcI. Micl1aelfloulUlwl. Paul Cahill. /)(-'S/llOIld Murray. Tag" 
Bolger. John Kl:'IlfJecilj. Kevin Fr(>(Ine!j. Catherille Connolly. 
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U-14 Hurling B South F'lnal L Allan Bourke, Paul Joy, Paddy Ryan. 
Paul Ryan. Shane MtuTay, Paddy Tob[n, James Wallace. Ted McGuire. 
TOmmlj Keating, Paul Cahll!. Desmond Murphy, Kevin Tobin, Noel Walsh. 
Jonathan Downey, Kevin Preeney, John Wallace, Left Patrick Tobfn. 
Allan Keenan, Manfn Keating, Gel'Toole, WUlle Wallace. Brian Dignam. 
Calhal Houlihan. Kferan McNally. Richard Bourke. 

Championship. and they have 
now reached the pinnacle by wtn
nlng an VI6 Hurling 
Championship. 

The last game In the historic 
hat-trick was played In Davin 
Park In September. The VI4 
hurlers played familiar rivals 
Newcastle In a well-contested 
final. The 8allyneal 
Grangemockler defence was 
exceptional and supported the 
forwards In scoring three mag
nificent goals before half Ume. 
Newcastle made every effort to 
gain the lead but at the final 
whistle Ballyneale were ahead by 
three points. 

Congratulations to the learns 
and to their hard-working selec
tors and club officers. Their 
achievements have Inspired us 
for years to come. 

EXIT DONIE ENTER NOEL 
BY GERRY SLEVIN 

The North Tipperary clubs of Burgess I.nd 
Bonis.ileigh might conttast sharply in terms of 
whit uch has achit'vtd on the playing fields 
but when it comes to individuall, uch hIS 
gh~n iu fair quota be. they offiriail, administra· 
tors, referees o r the like. 

The names, Donie Nealon Ind Nod 
O'Dw)~r havt been synonymous with Tippc:rary 
hurSng for dose on three dtcades, Donie, the 
dder, coming on the intrl·county Kene with 
the: juniors in 1957 and following the fi\~ All· 
Ireland senior rntdals bctwten 'ss and '69 when 
he retired. T....,;, years before Donie'l n:tirerntnt, 
Noel ~'on an AU-lrellnd U-ll medal and he 
was to fl'lO\'( on to teniar gteatne. in an era that 
wasn't too kind to Tipperary (ortunes, but 
which, at the lime time saw him win an All· 
lteiand senior medal in '71. Co·incidentally that 
'71 tum was coached by Donie who also had 
the proud distinction of coaching the Tipp 
Intermedilte sidc:, again to AIl·ln:Land IU«QS 
in the lime year. 

When Bab. was given the: taSk of rc:·organ· 
ising Tipp'. fOf\:\"S at the end of'S6, he: chOOlC 
"'isdy when selecting Donie as one: of his back· 
room team. Por the following five seUON the 
Itrong telltion.hip this duo had buill up in 
their hurling dayl togt:thcr pavtd the way ... in 

the company of Theo Englu I I.nd John 
O'Donoghue ... for the tranLform;&tion that 
was to set upon Tipp'. hurling fonlUKl. Two 
AII·Irdand title., four provincil.l mles, 1 
National Lc:aguc:, In Oiruchw ... these IIW 

Tipp back in hurling'l limdight after lueh I 

bam:n period. 
The GAA Iw a/v.'lI)'S been an imegraiand vital 

part of Donie's life and \\;th a fame.! f.u.her in the 
late Rody, it couldn't be any owr way. When 
his hUlling days ,,~re over, he ~ himself into 
the adm.i.nUtrati\~ lide of things, fun as Nonh 
BoI.ld K'Ctewy moving on to Munrur Council 
• OM ofTapp'. twO dc:kgat" there and cvtntu
ally taking Ovtr tht secn:taryship of that auth.xitl 
in 19n on the duth of Sean McCarthy. In addi· 
tion he guided the afUin orhi~ bc:1o\~d Bury-Sl, 
was \~ry influential in the promotion of St",. 
And he taught for I Uving.!so! 

Came 1991 and Donie decided to take early 
reurement from his teaching wk and to move 
full-time into the office r..f provincial council 
tecn:tary. What up to then had bc:en an hon-
orary position ... though thal didn't lestcn the 
input n:quin:d ... now, things ,,~re different. 
/oJ administrator in the ~d rankJ, a man who 
must be aU things to all people and that meant 
the entire pro\ince of MUIl$ler. 

Bcing the man of honour he ii, Donie n:
aliK'd that his attachment to the Tipp team II a 
mentor could be misconstrued, hov.~\~r unwit
tingly. And 10 ame !hi: derision to bow out. 
1'0t an easy decision by any meanl. After Ill, he 
il a Tipp man through and through and will 
nevtr be otherwise. But in faimcSf to the other 
fh~ COUntiel, and in the intereld of doing hi. 
job without fCir or favour, he decided to bn:ak 
hillinks as a memberofBabl back-room tum. 

The end of an i1hutriexu e .... 
The onus was on Bibs to come up "ith a te· 
placement. This he did by maintaining the link 
\\ith his own hurling daYI. 

Noel O'Owyc:r "''as the choice, I. man whose 
hurling days had extended into the mid· 'SO', 
Ind who won an All·ln:land dub medal with 
Borril.ileigh as the curtain fell upon his grrat 
cl.l't'er. A popular choice too. 

N,. 1I11i/l,. I 

pbGrqarwplHtI .t 1ippnwry KilimNl utytU IU" 
iN N~ .. l4l1 P/I" iN Nwcm/m' 1992. 

Noo:l had no illusiON about what is exp«:tcd 
from him. Coming into the tcheme of things in 
the company of a duo ... Babl and John ... 
who have been through it ,II O\'er the past 
years, might luggest that belt of sele<:torial (X. 

periene:e might sec his vi~ CUt lSidt IOme
what. They won't be. Noel is hll own nun and 
he has been through it aU in 10 many ways that 
a frah outlook on Iffairs can lI1d will be to 
Tipperary" benefit. 

Noo:l knows his hurling and ifBabland John 
try to erou him, he un qukkJy n:spond tNt 
despiu: III the glory thlt has come their "'lyon 
the inter-county Icene, both in hurling and 
rootbaJl, ntilhe:r hu an All-Ireland club medal 
to boast of! But one sentel that this mo ~ill 
....,;,rk as a uniL Inter·county comradtl in their 
hurling cia)", thOse days initiated a friendship 
be(\l.~cn them that has bc:en dtveloped in the 
intervening yean;. TIpp'. immcdiau: hUrling ru
ture is in lafe hands. 
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Historic Double 
for Fr. Sheehy·s 

By "The Vee Rambler" 

The year 1992 will go down as being the best to day, in the history of Fr. 
Sheehy's Juvenile GAA. club. When our Under 16'5 won South titles in hurl· 
ing and football it seemed possible that all the dreams of the players, men· 
tors and supporters could come true. They did and the thrill of winning both 
County titles in 1992 will never beforgotten. 

T.1e Il,.lrll Opt'llcd their hurling 
championship eampf1lj!n 

a~a[nsl 51 Pat s, Drangan. and 
h.I\-1nll (·aslly dhprn.ed or 5\. Pal ~ 
their next ~alll(' wa.., al!aln.." 
Clonml'l O~. Our Ix>y., had il ('0111 
prC-llellsiv(' v\{'lOry and adv<"illt"t'd 
hilllcC\ ,lrell rh';l]o., Ballybacon In 
the 50Ulh final Vr. Sh('('hy'c, pro 
du(:('d SOIlW 11m' hurling In thl!. 
malt"h and {,Illcrged a., Slh 
Champion ... 011 ~l -,{'ort:' lim- of 3 
16106pls r\t'1I.' t1wy lat'NI Miel 
('I1,ll11plon., J.K. Brat"k('n ... 
Tl'lIIplemoft' <.II Goldt'n Th[., 
~anl(' .• IS 1"Pt'('\l'<1. was a good 
hard ('ontt~"1 (iround hurlllll! 
paid dividend., lor our lad., and 
t'<lrly goat-. (1111Irihul('c! 10 Ih('lr 
win O\"('r'l 1,(<111.1111 .,Idl', 

In the It.-ad lip I() the County 
IInnl It ~t'('IlI('(1 Ih ... t the parish 
wa .... living for tht· day our llr .... t 
tmlnty hurling tllil' mlghl Ix' .... '011_ 
The- ~an1(' wa., playf"d In 
lIo!y{'fo., .... on 1.,1 Sunday In 
Ol"lober. Our opponents Wt'I' ( ' 

Ballfna. :"Jorlh <"I1<.I1IIpI011:->. Both 
1{'i1ms pl<"lyed hl~h da~s hurlln!.! 
and wen' ... l1 .,qllar(· al half Ihl1('. 
In Ihl' S('<'Ond half our lads hurk'c\ 
as If their lin''' dC'pt'ncJed on II 

nne! wllh.,t"IKI Inlcnst· p res.,ure
from tht' north side 10 hold out 
for a cloS{> bUI \wl! dl''>Crw'(\ win. 
I 12to 1-9. 

The .,upporter .. cxploded onto 
Iht,· pilt: h to .,c(' Capt. Llam 
OConnor f('('el\'l' the dub,; nr"t 
('vcr l'oulity hurllnp; duunpl 
on"hlp trophy. Tht· c3vakadt· or 
l'aN tffi\"dle{\ home Ihro' Cashc\. 
Cahir and BunU'ourl to enjoy it 
r()u.,lnQ r(,C(' ptlOll in Clogileen 
Thh; wa<; a hl.,wri<" and unlqm' 
,1("hlt'\'el11enl Jllr Fr. Sheehy., but 
more wa., vC't 10 (·Olllt.'. 

i)urin,tl; the '>Llmmer l110nths 
our U. 16 pant'! had also b('('n 
Invol\'ed In 111(' footlxlll ('hall1pl 
on.,hip. 'Illey cll'>,>osed of Moyk 
Hovers and Ballingany with ('om 
forla\)le \'ic"lories In the earlv 
rounds and W('f(> now 10 1I1l'l'l 
Carrick Swans In Ilw 5th. Filld!. 
Our 1<1(13 \wn." wdl ahead <"II Ihe 
Inll'J""\'a1. Unforttlnately a lapse 01 
("olleentratlol! allowed Carrkk 
Swan" back 11110 the ~ame and 
Fr. Shcehy's l't,("O\'('r('(\ jU..,1 in 
lime to ,L(aill .. rqll<l),. They 
approache(\ till' ("eplay w1th dt'll'r
mlnalion. Carril'k 5wall., ml .... l·d 
a lot 01 ("hanct'., In lite fir~t halL 

Our boys ,1.(01 III\() thcir siride In 
the ..,econd half and dalnll'd II 
well dcscJ""\'('(] \'!{'Iory 2-9 \() Spts. 
TI1CY now went forward to l1I('('t 

Ctppawhllt' In tht' Co. Scm! Final 
HI Cahlr and frill out casy win 
nel'S. '111ey lIowadvanced 10 lII('l't 
Holycross tn tltt' County Filml on 
October 31 st. 

Phtyln~ wllh lht' wind in the 
nrs\ half Iiolynoss/Ballycahlli 
domln<llCcl u..,lng llwir gr('ater 
height ilnd sln.'np;th to full ad\lan 
ta~('. We w('rt' all ,>quare at hal! 
lime thanks to <III opportun istic 
,L(ood by Paddy O'Sullivan and 
,t.!rcat points fmm \Jam OConnor. 
Ot'(']an English and Llam 
Fiel1linp;. With wind adv<lnta,l.!(· in 
the second half Fr_ Sh('('hy"s t(Mlk 
tltt' ~'lIm' by thl' ",,'nln' of the Il('{'k 
with sonll' ,t.!r(';Jt scorl's. Likt'lhl' 
"!lperb a n d I1lt'l!lorablc ,t.!oal 
'>('orcd by Llmu O'Connor frum a 
,;Idclint' ball by i)edan Enlo!lh.h. 
During an ('i,l!hl minult· '>p('11 
Sh('('hy's ,>('or('{\ J 7 without 
ft.'play which ('n,>ured \'!l'IOIy. "111(' 
hlo;lOrk and IlwII\orabk doubl\' 
hud been :I("I1I<'\,(·tl. The l"hecrs 
('ollid lX' Ill'ard all lhl' way 10 tht· 
Vt·(, as Capt. Ikdan Englt'ih 

Pr. S/u'1.'fllj"S COHIII!I U I6(BJ lll1riiJl.f} ('I!wlIlJiDfl~ 1992. 
(:'Iib::';'I" St'WI Ti('rtI('tl). 

COII/IIY U 16 FOOl/xiii C/wmpiOH::. Fr. S/wduJs. 
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accepted the trophy on behalr of 
thc [('am. 

All we had <'''t'r hopcd lor W;:IS 

aehl('\'('(1 and all ollr player-; were 
heroes. We ar(' proud of llwnl 
a nd what they a('hteved for 
themselvcs. U1clr supporters ami 
their club. The historic team 
which brought su('h honours to 
our dub were: Liam O'Connor 
(('apL IlurHnJ.tl. DccJan r:n~l1sh 
(Capt. l;oolball). Llam Fleming. 
Kevin Clarke. Denis O'Sullivan. 
WilHam O'Gmdy Adrian Wall. 
13.."ln)' Moran. FI.lIlkle Wyse. John 
Noona n . Patrick O'Sulllvan 
(Shanbally). Patrick O'Sulll\'an 
(Gral~ue). 

P~llri('k Maber. Collar Durack. 
Llam Conclon, Se;Jn Fleming. 
l-tobert Hyal1. Anthony Myers. 
WHlTcn O·Ulicn. John Quinlan. 
PU.lrit·k Kenneally. Alt'X C'lsey. 

MClllors: Mkhae\ Pyn('. $C'an 
Tlel'lley. Toby Moran. Christy 
EO,1(itsh. Michael O'Connor. 

Spcclal melll ion must be made 
of one man. Phil Lowry. \vlthout 
whose expert ise a nd gllidanc(' 
Ltam O'Connor would not ha\'e 
raised the County Trophy. 

Our other Juvcnlle teams were 
not as successfu l dcsplle gallant 
efforts. But with the great oll~lng 
work beln~ dOllc by Bob Murphy. 
Jimmy FivJ.!crald. Eamonn Kelly. 

Tom Conway. Toby Moran and 
Frank O'Brien (Jn r) we arc conn 
dent that slIeeess Is Just around 
thc comcr and witl IX' fOI\(J\Vlng 
their p~n'$S finally with Intcre,>t 
to our supporters who fotlowcd 
us throll~holll Ihc year. to Lhe 
many pcopl{' who work('cJ behind 
the ~en{'s: Mary Fleming (St.'('.) 

lIarry O'Grady (Tn.'asurer). 
Mlchc<.il O'Connor [Chalnnan). 
and to our paren's who looked 
after lra\'c] and I·{'freshments. W(' 
s.. .. y thank you and look forward 
to contlnuing support and sue 
('('ss In 1993 

Tipperary 
Supporters Club 

'/'ippera'1J Supporwrs Club m('mbers Wiel guesls (II 
11IeAGM. 

Supporters Club Goif Classic TIll! winnillg /('om 
ami (I.lelt' members indueled. Danny U~JWI. Mati 
Has.'Wl'. Noel O'iJu'I}('r willt :sponsors.lrorn TIppera'1J 
Sprill!) Wwer cmd1YpperanJ C'ystal. 

SUpperl('rS Club Tt'(lm mano,9('melll a/ld Co Board 
Q[ftcers (lrJ Joltn English. secretary. Supporrers 
Club. John GDoIIC!Jlllle. Sc/('Cfor. Bah!;; Keallllg. selec· 
lor. Liz I toward. Co P.R.Q .. IJonieWlwlan. se/(:'Clor. 
Mick Maguire. Co Chairman. Tommy lJarrCIl. Co 
$ecrC'lary. 

AI Supporfers Club GoU Classic in Nellll~Jh: Uoss 
Carr and Conor {)(>ega/I. Down fnler·cowuy)oOl 
/xlll('I"s ll'ilh Babs. Donie W/I('I(III 011(/ Co Choinnall. 
Mlck M(lgulre'. 
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8allingarry·s 
outstanding year 

The year 1992 will go down as being one of the most successful, if not the 
best in the history of Ballingarry G.A.A.club since its formation in 1884. 

Our Senior hurling team 
recaptured the South S.l-Le. 

after a nve year gap from old 
rivals sand reigning champions 
Kl11enaule. Ills Interesting to note 
that w(> have a 100% record In 
South Finals to date. This was 
our fourth appearance in a South 
Final. The previous being 1949. 
1980 and 1987 and Balllngarry 
attained victory on each occa
sion. 

Our Minor hurling team did 
their parish proud this yea by 
taking divisional honours In the 
"BM final and going on to sweep 
the decks and bringing the first 
ever county minor championship 
title to the club. 

BalUngarry Soulh Senior Hurling Champions. 

The success of our senior 
hurif'rs Is due In no small way 
to the coaching and gUidance of 
former Tipperary sLar Thea 
English. who travelled 3 Urnes a 
week from early March on to lmln 
the players. The dedlcallon and 
commitment he recel\'ed from all 
players was second to none. 

How all this talent and dedlca
lion was utilised was down to lhe 
3 men In charge of learn selec
tion. Sean Lyons. Billy Butler and 
Richard Goldsboro. Let us also 
pay trtbute to the mentors of lhe 
Minor team - Willy Hayes. martin 
Maher and Jamesy \vors. The 
later having the privilege of 

coaching and training and had 
the lads Jumping out of their 
boots on the day of the county 
final against Rahealty. 

We also fielded teams In Junior 
hurling and football. U-21 hurling 
and football and Intermediate 
football. We thank Willy Robinson 
for his assistance In football 
coaching. While not wtnnlng any 
lItie In these other grades. they 
gave great enjoyment to player 
and supporters. We also have a 
vel)' srrongJuvcnile sectlon under 
the chairmanship of James 
Murray. who had many successes 
during the year. We appreCiate 
good work they are dOing In 

The BaUingarry (earn which WOIl the county minor hurling 'B' Hrle by 
defeating RaheallY In thejinal al Holycross. Back row (l-r): Searl lVebsw-, 
Seamus Corcoran. Johnny LawIDr. Martin ONeUl (Capt,). Edmond O'BrierL 
John Wallon. Brendan Mullally. John ManiS. Martin cmdsboro. Jason 
Walsh. Pronl: Eamonll TIlOhy. Mark lvors. Tony Walshe. Gan) loors. 
Morgan lvors. Barry Brennan. Michael [vors. Thomas Hayes. Uam 
Cahill. 
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coaching and training the youth 
to lay our games. We must not 
forget the carnogle club who are 
very active and dOing a good Job. 

The Senior South final team 
were: Roy Cashin. Martin Lyons. 
PaU1ck h'Ors. Martin Shelley. Dan 
Shelley. Shane Ivors. Thomas 
Dalton. Kevin Shelley. Michael 
F'ltzgemJd. Patrtck (Blondil lvors. 
Tom Duggan. Seamus Butler. 
Don Lyons (Capt.). Seamus 
Doheny. Sean Tuohy with subs 
played Brtan Duggan. Michael 
Lyons and Eddie Ryan. 

The Minor team were: Tony 
Walsh. John Webster. John 
Walton. Michael Ivors. Brendan 
Mullaly. Marlin O·NellI. Mark 
Ivors. Edmond O·Brtan. Johnny 
Lawlor. Liam Cahill. Eamon 
Tuohy. Morgan Ivors. Gary Was. 
Seamus Corcoran. Barry 
Brennan. 

The Club officers were: Edward 
Mullally - President. Richard 
Vaughan - Chairman. Tadhg 
Vaughan - Sec retary. John 
Dalton and William McGrath -
JOint Treasurers. 

We look forward to lhe rest of 
the nineties with great optimism 
and anticipation and with the 
rtght approach and commltmenl 
another outstanding year should 
not be toO far away for the 
Maroon & White. 

I 
I 

I 
I 



County Bord na nOg Qeview 
By: TOMMY KELLY 

1992 was onc~ again an outstanding year Drom/lnch were outstanding on the 
for Berd na nOg within this county which night but the final score of 6-4 to 1-4 does 
saw the emergence of many clubs who not adequately reflect the efforts of an 
were winning their first county titles in equally outstanding Ballingarry [cam 
various grades. All QUf games were II joy to whom I am sure we will sec in the 
watch, played with a high level of winners enclosure in the not tOO distant 
sportSmanship. The skill and playing future. This was an exceUent win for 
ability of our young players speaks Drom/Inch and a fining reward for all the 
volumes for the tremendous amount of work and effort over the past year by both 
voluntary work being done at club level players and their coach, Paudic Butler, and 
where all our young players arc: coached his fellow hel~rs. 
and prepared to rake pan in our national Under.12 Football 
games. These voluntary workers at grass 

roo" 1_01 "0 'u ..... h. the lifeblood of this A5 with the hurling competition the 
....... '''''1 U. l2 football produced some excellent 

great association of ours, being the real games with the final between Ardfinnan 
unsung heroes of the G.A.A. and Galtee Ro\'trs, rwo traditional football 

The level of skill shown in our games p:uishes, being regarded as one of the best 
mun surely reflect the enormow advances ever finals in this age group. 
made since the introduction of properly In the semi-finals Ardfinnan accountcd 
organised coaching throughout the county .L '1' D I h h'l G-' 
at both club and schools levels. I am sure raUler Cas1 y or rom- nc w 1 e illtce 
it will not be long before this great work is Rovers also had a comprehensive victory 
rewarded at Alt-Ireland minor level. over North champions, IGldangan. The 

final played in excellent conditions at the 
Under-12 Hurling: Sportsfield, Cahir, certainly had everything 

This grade invariably produces some of that is good in football. The skill, 
the most exciring games of the year and commitment and foot balling ability of 
this year was no exceprion. In the semi- both teams had to be seen to be believed 
finals, Ballingarry, South champions, over- and in the end it took a late penalty for 
came a f.lncied Clonoulty fifteen while Galtee Rovers to snatch victory from a 
Drom/lnch, after a hectic game, qualified very determined Ardfinnan team. 
for the final by virtue of thc:ir great win Great credit is due to both team 
over the fumed Toomevara club. coaches, John Peters of Galtee Rovers 

The final, played on a splendid and Pat Quirke of Ardfinnan, for the 
Holycross pitch, certainly lived up to all excellent fare served up by both teams. We 
expectations and there wcre scenes of in Bord na n6g are certainly looking 
great ucitement when the chairman of forward to many more clashes between 
COunty Bord na n68, Jim Lynch, these twO cxcellent tcams as they make 
presented the U-12 hurling trophy to their \vay up through juvcnile ranks. Again 
Seamus Butler who had led his Drom/ it was an historic first ever win in the grade 
Inch team to a historic first county title at for Galtee Rovers and augurs well for the 
this level. _ ... _.,._ ... .;fu;;;,tu.". of the Galtee Rovers - St. Pecaun 

club. Final score: Galtee Rovers 4-3, 
Ardfinnan 3-5. 

U-14 Rural Football: 
This competition produc~d some line 

quality games with the final going to enra 
time in a replay. In the semi-finals 
Cappawhite defeated Kildangan while 
Cabir had an easy victory over Holycross 
at Golden. 

The final, played in Leahy Park, Cashel, 
was an outstanding game of football and 
when referee, Pat Cullen, sounded the 
final whistle both teams had lived to fight 
:lnothe! day. The replay, also in Cashel 
two weeks !:Iter, saw Cahir go into a good 
lead but Cappawhite b:lttled b:lek to again 
level the scoring at the end of ordinary 
time. Scores were again level at halftime in 
extra time but then Cappawhite showed 
their true mettle in the closing nages to 
run ou[ winners of the rural football 
trophy on the scor~ of 4·7 to 2-10. This 
was an excellent game of football and one 
has to admire the skill and commitment of 
both teams. 

U·H UrbanjRural Football: 
In this competition South champions, 

Cabir, ran out worthy winnera and proved 
tOO strong for Eire 6 g, Nenagh, whom 
they comprehensively defeated in the final 
played at Littleton. 

In the semi-finals Cahi! had an easy win 
over West champions, Cappawhite, while 
Eire 6g, Nenagh, on a miserable evening, 
had one point to spare over Moycarkcy/ 
Borns. 

The score in the final was: Cabir 2-12; 
Eire 6g, Nenagh 1-3. 
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V-I4- Rural Hurling: 
In this competition, which always 

throws up some excellent games, Gahir 
pl'O\'ed that they are jWt as much at home 
with the aman as with the football when 
they captured the. U-14 rural hurling title 
for the very first rime with a thrilling 
victory over a much-f.uKied Clonoulty 
tcam from West Tippc.~ry. 

In the semis Gahir accounted for a good 
Drom/Inch team while Clonoulry qwli
fied by virtue of a fine victory O\'cr 
Toomevan.. 

The final has some excellent pass:ages of 
hurling which kept the very large crowd 
on its tocs right up to the end. It was an 
historic first hurling victory for the Cahir 
club which will do much to improve and 
fostcr the game of hurting in the town of 
Gahir and its surrounds. Again it was a just 
reward for the dedicated few who have 
been organising club leagucs and looking 
aftcr thesc players from a very carty age. 
Final seore: Gahir 3-3, Clonouity 1·7. 

V-l4 V rban/Rural Hurling: 
This eompetition saw the emergcnce: of 

teams from two of the: largest towns, 
Roscrea and Thurles. In the: semi-finals 
Roserea had a comprehensive victory over 
rural champions, Cahir, while Durlas 6g 
accounted for the champions from the 
We:st, Cappawhite. 

In the: final itsel( Roserea proved too 
good for Durlas Og and went on to 
capture the U-H urban/rural [itle: with a 
win which must improve the lot of hurling 
in R.rucrea. Final seore:: RosctCa 3-2, 
Durlas 6g 1-2. 

Turas na n6g: 
In the Tum na n6g play-off, the 

winners prize being a trip to the All· 
Ireland hurling finals, RoscTea again 
proved tOO good fo r county rural 
champions, Gahir. These young playcrs 
and theiT mentors had an enjoyable outing 
to th~ hurting finals compliments of Bord 
na nag and the county senior board. 

U-16 Hurling: 
The U-16 hurling grade produced a 

decisive success for Durlas 6 g who t" .. o 
years previous had been Fcile champions. 
In the semi-finals of the competition, 
South champions, St. Mal)"s, Clonmd, 
easily overcame West c~ampions, Arravale 
Rovers, while purlas Og similarlily out
scored Eire Og, Nenagh, the North 
champions, in the second semi-final. In 
the fi nal the Mid champions proved too 
strong for Clonmd winning easily on the 
score 5-8 to 0·6. 

U-16 Football: 
The U-16 football produced a South 

versus West final in which Gahir scored a 
dramatic vic[Ory over Amvale Rovers. In 
the semis Cahir heavily defeated Newpon 
at Boherlahan while Amvale Rovers put 
out Durlas 6g in a replay at Golden. The 
final, played at Leahy Park, Cashel, had a 
dramatic ending when a Gahir goal by 
Vincent Carew gave Ihe South champions 
a late victory over the RoveT$ [0 complete 
a truly memorable juvenile year for Ihc 
Gahir club. 
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U·16 'B' Hurling: 
U·16 'B' hurling produced the first ofa 

double for South champions, Fr. Sheehy's. 
In the ac:mi·finals Ballina from the North 
PUt OUt West champions, Golden/ 
Kilfeacle while Templemore were Fr. 
Sheehy's victims in the other tic. In the 
final played at Holycrou the South side 
were victorious on a 1-l2 to 1-9 scoreline. 

U-16 'B' Pootball: 
In the 0·16 'B' football Fr. Sheehy's 

completed a neat double. At semi-final 
stage they were [00 good for West 
champions, Cappawhite, while Holycross, 
upholding the honour of the Mid O\'er
came North champions, Bonisoleigh. The 
final was played at Cahir and 5;\W Fr. 
Sheehy's complete a great year with a 
3-11 to 2-8 win. 

Piile na nGael: 
After two wonderful years in Tippenry 

Fiile this year was hosted by Gal .... <:Iy and 
our representatives were the boys from 
c...ppawhile. Cappawhite's host club .... '25 

Sylane, a club situated ncar Tuam and 
while Cappawhite did not qualify for the 
play-off stages they were worthy repre
sentatives of Tipperary hurling. The 
hospirality and kindness shown to our 
representatives hdped in no small way to 
make Fiile na nGad weekend a most 
memorable outing for the young boys 
from the Cappawhite club. 

Feile na nOg: 
Fiile na nOg competition is similar to 

Fiile na nGael but is for 0-14 football. 
Our represent2ti\'es at this competition, 
run in county Meath, were the C:uhd 
King Connacs club. While victory was not 
their lot they proved that they could hold 
their own against clubs from a more 
traditional fomballing b3ckground. 

Garda Cup: 
On the inter-divisional scene county 

Bord na n6g again organised the Garda 
Cup competition at U-16 level in both 
hurling and football. 

In the 0-}6 hurling semi·finals played 
at Scmple Stadium South Tipperary had a 
good victory over West Tipperary on the 
score 3- 15 to 2-8 while Mun ster 
champions, Mid TIpperary accounted for 
North Tipp by 2-13 to 2-7. 

The final of this competition, played at 
Cashel, produced some excdlent hurling 
and the Munster champions Iud to pull 
out all the stops to O\'ercome a detennined 
challenge of South Tipperary. This final 
was a personaltnumph for diminuti\'e Mid 
comer forward, Johnny Enright, who 
scored nearly all the Mid's tally. Mid 
TIpp ,,"'On the score 4-5 to 1-10 10 seal a 
most successful year for the 0·}6'5 of that 
division. 

The 0-16 football Garda cup, which 
was played before exam time, saw both 
South and West Tipperary qualify for the 
final. The Kmi-finals were very much one
way traffic with the West defeating the 
North while the South had an easy passage 
over the Mid. The final played at Cahir 
was a very fine game of footb;lll with the 
South running out winners on the 
scorcline 1-9 to 0-10. 

PborlJ.8Nlph tllkm IIftrr thr tlmion of offiul"l lit till Co""" &lNi "11 n68 Co'IJ_riDn .t 'Thrlu. &tid rv .. 
(left '0 right); &lImut HDlJlln, ,ouII,,/tniD,. &lImJ tTtlllllrtr; Mid M'VJllirt, COli"" stJlUlr BlIImJ dMi,..",IINj 
Donal SJJllllllhllll, cou"" 80,.,1 nil n08 nprutntllrivt On Jt!,io,. &lIml,. n ...... , &1Tttf, co"nfJ uni/JT &.Ni 
flerttll..,. Ffrmt t11 .. ; P".d, N'V)/r, cO""fJ &Ni "11 "D6 tTtllS"rtr; li", z.""h, ""'''IJ ~ "11 n~ 
,hlli,...r",,. Tom ... , Kd{y, co"nlJ Bor. n'" n6", Ue"/II'1; Lim", MtCrtuh, co"nlJ ~ ,... n6", P.R.O. 

A. .... i"irrrlltort ",lid tOIU,"J lit 68 Plil in Unjpt1'lifJ fo [JmlTitil. ["rI"duJ 11ft; !fIIm (YJ)q"ndJ, Tipp"-'1> 
101m C,,"'mint, Tippi11lry 4". CoIm Bonl'l4r, Tipptrllry. 
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Pcadar CumminJ Tournament: 
The 8orrisoldgh club, in conjunction 

with county Bord na n68, hosted a very 
successful U-14 hurling blitz on Saturday, 
July 11th in memory of that great 
Bonisolcigh Gael, the late Peadar Cum
mins. The Kmi-finals of this competition 
wcre played on Saturday moming with 
Nonh lipp dcf~ting the West in an 
excclJent game played il.[ the Ragg. At the 
same time in Borrisolcigh South Tipp 
overcame the challenge of Mid 1ippcraty 
to qualify for the final. 

The two finals, both winners and losers, 
were played in the afternoon at Bishop 
Quinlan Park, Borrisolcigh, with West 
Tippc.my de:feating the Mid in the losen 
final by 3·6 to 1·2. In the winners final 
South Tipperary played lOme excellent 
hurling to emerge victorious over a fancied 
North tcam on the score of 1-9 to 0-2. 

On behalf of Bord na n6g I wish to 
compliment the BorrilOlcigh club and 
officials for their eXcellent organisational 
abilities and their friendship towards 
everyone which has made this tournament 
a molt important date in the Bord na n6g 
calendar. 

Poe Facia: 
Our repreKntative in this year's A11-

Ireland poe ncia competition was William 
Hickey from the famed Boherlahan/ 
Dualla club. While William was nO[ 
successful he was a worthy reprc.scnrarive 
from the Premier county. 

Felle na nGad SIr.UlI: 
In the F~ile na nGael skills competition, 

held in conjunction 'Nith the All-Ireland 
Feile na nGael, David Minchin from 
Moycarkcy was our representative who 
pcrfonned very well to find a fifih position 
OUt of the 32 representatives from each 
county in Ircland. 

Mwuter U-16 Hurling Championship: 
All our divisions took part in this year's 

Munster U-16 hurling championship v.ith 
pride of place going to Mid-Tipperary 
who pcrfonned splendidly in the Munster 
final to completely overwhelm a Cork City 
team. The other three divisions gave a very 
good account of themselves and I am sure 
that Tipperary hurling fans must be 
delighted with the amount of very good 
talent which is coming on stream. 

Tony ForrUt2l Tournament: 
Over the weekend of the 29th and 30th 

of August the Tipperary county Under-14 
hurling team participated in the lith 
annual Tony Forristal tournament which 
is Staged each year at various venues in 
Waterford city. This tournament has 
grown in Stature since its inception and 
Bord na n6g in county Tipperary are 
proud to take put in this prcstigiow 
competition v.ith a rtcord as follows: 
winners in 1983, 1987, 1988 and 1991. 

Thi. year a total of 18 teams took part 
divided as follows: Division one with 9 
tcarm; Division twO with 6 teams; Division 
three with 3 teams. The tournament 
commemorates the memory of Tony 
Forristal, an outstanding Gaelic games 
man in Waterford, who died as a rcsult 
of a road accident while returning from 
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the U-21 game in which Waterford wr:rc 
playing. He was the miner of that U-21 
team at the time and was also tr2iner of 
Mount Sion and Waterford Glass teams. 

Division twO winners receive the Sonny 
Walsh trophy which perpetuates the 
memory of an outstanding Waterford 
hurler who died suddenly in 1983 while 
coaching the young playen of his beloved 
De la Salle club. Sonny was one of the 
chief instigaton of the Tony Forristal 
tournament. 

This year Tipperary went to Waterford 
as defending champions and in the firSt 
round were drawn against Cork. This 
game, played at Waterford Crystal Sports
ground proved to be a cracker. Tipperary 
got off to a good stan but the lou of full
back, William Hickey with a back injury 
upset their rhythm. Even though they 
were playing with the aid of a strong 
breeze at half time when we Were behind 
on the score 2-1 to 0-3. 

Some tactical JWitChes at half time saw a 
big improvement in the Tipperary team 
and they hurled with courage and vigour. 
But disaster struck when they were 
reduced to fourteen men following an 
injury to Thomas Costello and in the final 
five minutes Cork piled on the pressure to 
run out convincing winners on the score 
3-S to 1-4. 

Tipperary were not up against it :u they 
had to win their seeond game by more 
than seven points to qualify as best 
runners-up. In this game they were up 
against it with opponents from Galway 
who also lost out to Cork by three points. 
For this game Tipperary made positional 
changes with Iohn Ryan coming on in 
g~, Thomas Fogarty going to centre
field, Pat Nugent to number ten, Padr2ig 
Cloonan replaced the injured Costello at 
comer-back, and David l.oughnane came 
in at wing forward. 

Tipperary played some excellent hurling in 
this game and went to the brc:ak leading by 
0-4 to 0-2. For a quaner ofan hour of the 
second half it was tit-far-tat with very little 
between the teams but then Galway, 
sensing victory, surged ahead to take the 
honoun by 3-4 to 0-4. 

This ended our participation in this 
year's Tony Forristal tournament. All 
through Tipperary, whose team looked 
decidedly smaller than the opposition, 
played with great commitment and vigour 
and while they would deeply love to have 
won I am sure: that each and every one of 
them enjoyed themselves. 

The hospitalitY and friendship shown by 
the people of Waterford is second to none 
as is their organisational abilitie. 'Nith 
c:vcrything run off in clockwork fashion. 
Also a special word of thanks to our coach 
Paudie Butler and his selectors Jim 
Fogarty, Tom Gleeson and Sean Hen
nessy who have been involved with thrue 
young players for a couple of month. and 
aa as nther figures to them over the 
weekend. Those people must surety be: the 
body and soul of this organisation of oun 
who do their work with the minimum of 
fuss and very little thanks. 

All twenty-one players got a game 
during the weekend. The panel was as 
follows: Thomas Fogarty (Golden), David 
Minchin (Moycarkey), William Hickey 
(Boherlahan), Nigel Cleere (Ballingany), 
Alan Cullinane (Newcastle), Tomas Keane 
(Fcthard), Brian Coffey (Newpon), Mark 
Cummins (Arravale Rovers), Kevin Mean
ey (Portroe), Eugene O'Neill (Cappa
white), Padraig O'Brien (Clonoulty), 
John Carroll (Roscrc:a), Liam Engiand 
(Roscrea), Connac O'Dwyer (Cashel), 
Seamus Cahill (Dromjlnch), Thomas 
Costello (Cappawhite), David l.oughnane 
(Roscrea), Declan Browne (Moyle 
Rovers), John Ryan (St. Mary'.), Pat 
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Nugent (Newcastle), Padraig Coonan 
(F,thud). 

A special word of thanu to our host 
club, Tramo~, for their hospitality over 
the weekend and abo we must compli
ment our young players on the exemplary 
manner in which they conducted them
selva - worthy ambassadors of Tipperary 
hutling. 

Coaching: 
Bord na n6g, with financial support 

from the senior Board, again held a most 
successful county U-16 hurling coaching 
weekend in the spacious grounds of 
Rockwell College. Sevent)'-nine young 
players from aU over the count)' took 
part and must benefit c.nonnowly from 
the excellent coaching of Colm Bonnar, 
Ken Hogan, Tom Monaghan, Tommy 
Quaid, Jack Caesar, who together with the 
county coaches imparted their Imowledge 
of the .kill. of the game to a very attentive 
bunch of young hurlers. This course has 
been an outstanding success since its 
inception some four years ago and great 
credit is due to the organising committee 
together with course co-ordinator, Bro. 
Cahill, for a very well organised weekend. 

Football coaching coo/SC: 
Count)' Bord na nOg, in conjunction 

with the senior Board, are also doing their 
bit to promOte the game offootball in the 
county. Twenty five Under-16 players 
from various clubs throughout the count)' 
were sent on an intcnsive week long 
coaching course at Limerick University. 
This COUfsc, promoted by the Munster 
Council had players from all counties of 
Munster who gOt the benefit of some of 
the tOp coaches in the country. It w» a 
very worthwhile coune which must 
improve football in the weaker counties. 

At Count)' Board level this year we had 
a change of officers with Donal Shanahan 
stepping down alter eight years at the 
helm and James Gleeson taking a break 
alter five years as count)' Kcretary. No 
words of mine could adequately thank 
those: twO gentlemen for the tremendous 
amount of work and effort they put into 
running our Board over the past number 
of years. The excellent fixtures plan, 
organisation of Rockwell coaching 
course, the Nenagh Co-op tournament 
and the sound financial position in which 
they lelt our Board arc ample testimony to 
their outstanding work, and on behalf of 
everyone in Bord na nOg throughout the 
county 1 thank them most sincerdy. 

In conclusion 1992 can be classed as 
the year of the firsts for many dubs. At 
U-ll level we had Out first time ever 
winners in both hurling and football; rural 
hurling saw a first ever going to Gahir; Fr. 
Sheehy's in U-l6 (8) hurling won a first 
ever as did Cappawhite in rural football. 

The breakthrough in winning these 
county titles goes to show that the games 
are being promOled actively throughout 
the county and it also compliments the 
excellent work being done by the county 
coaching committee under the chairman
ship of Tom Collum with Denis Floyd as 
5CC~nry. 

TIwlJu: 
Finally a special word of thanu to all 

the officers of Bord na n6g at county and 
divisional level for their outstanding work 
in organising and promoting our nadonal 
games. Thanks ever SO much to the dubs 
and their officers for their outstanding 
help and co-operation. To all the parle 
committees for accommodating us so 
wholeheartedly at all times. To the 
n:ferecs and their officials of the county a 
special word of thanu for their efficient 
handling of Out games and their readiness 
to make themselves available at all times. 

To our sponsors, Nenagh Co-op, Bertie 
Fitzpatrick, Roscn:a U-14 U/R hurling, 
Noel Browne (Bansha) U-ll football and 
Bn:ndan Coffey U-16 (B) hurling. To the 
officials of the county senior Boards at 
both divisional and county level for their 
help and co-operation at all times, both as 
regards fixtures and their financial help. 

We are indeed indebted to all the 
selectors and trainef5 at dub and count)' 
level for preparing and looking after our 
young players and instilling in them a 
sense of pride and manliness which wiIl 
Stand to them for the n:st of their li"es. 

Finally, a sincere .... 'Ord of thanks to all 
our young pla~'crs for playing our native 
games and providing us with many houf5 
of entertainment throughout the year. 

Nenagh 
CO-Op 

Tournament 
Tipperary Bord na n6g, on conjunction 
with sponsors, Nenagh Co-operative 
creamery, again otg?Jliscd the Sth annual 
Nenagh Co-op hurling tournament, This 
tournament which was started fi~ )Un 
ago with just four teams taking pan- has 
continued to grow and expand ever since 
and is now the mon prestigious U-16 
tournament in the country. 

This year the tournament took on a 
new meaning with teams from Leiruter, 
Munster and Connacht taking part. The 
primary idea behind this tournament is to 
prepare young players for minor competi
tion in two yean time. It also continues 
the good work done at U-141evel through 
the Tony Forrestal tournament held 
annually in Waterford. Great credit is 
due to Nenagh Co-op for spon50ring 
this tournament. While underage hurling 
in any count)' docs not have the same hype 
or exposure as adult games it goes to show 
that there arc people out there who arc 
prepared to put their money into sponsor
ship of games which can only benefit our 
young people. 

Football 
Coaching Course 

Tipptm." Undlr-J6 j()()t/Jallll'J Imd (DllthtilPho arttFllltd _ cfHuhi"8 COHn, i" Tho"'D1Id CtJiqJ', li,..trici. &I,. "" .. ; (left t~ "ght) Pitt,. Glwem, A,,",~alt Ropm' (cfHuh); Klith R,..", CA,..,..tnUW; PIINI WilIi_"", 
Qmmtrria/sj Mitharl 51lud" BAllina; Brtndan McKtDgh, &l1ina; UII"tf !Jlma,.., AlHrlo .. ,' Mllrt O'She., 
Ahtrlll"j Chmtoi,. MtGmth, Q, ...... trtia/s (t/}/llh). Middlt "" .. ; Andln' MiNllnt)', C.hir; SJntI'U K",ny, 
Ftthard,' Jim,..y KtatiJVJ, Q mmtrt ja/s; Kevin \.Vhitr, An/fin"a'!; Brmd.n Mahtr, DNrt.s Q,; Vi"c",r 
Ptttn, RIK ... tU RonrJ/ Michad CIIlJjns, Galltt RIII'trJ; Gt, IMJ,y, Gllld",; Dnid F~al1J, ~ Front 
"".; Donal Hourigan, Shan"lI" ROJltrJj Liam O'(Arenor, Fr. SJlltht'S; G • .,in O'M/Iho .. y, Ardji .. ",,,.; K" 
Vau,ghan, M"lJi"ahont; Qlm Hunry, RIKi .. ,U Ronn; Til'" MIIY''''', N~ Cyril O'NtiIJ, Nn>pnf; 
/aJiJ" N"8mt. A,.,.."aI, RIIPlf'J. 
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Indeed as Nenagh Co-op m:an:ager, 
M:rnin Linnane, st:ated at the launch of 
this ucdlent [Qurn:unent the sponsorship 
of G_A.A. games £:ails easily into their set
up as Nenagh Co-op is situated in the 
heudand of gmt G.A.A. country. 

This year the tourn:unent was divided 
into twO groups with a total of eight 
counties taking part. Group 'A' h:ad 
Galway, Clare, Limerick and Offaly; 
group 'B' h:ad Wuerford, Wexford, 
Kilkenny :and Tipperary. 

Pl:aytd on :a le:ague system this ensured 
that all counties got a lotal of at least three 
games with the semi-finalists getting four 
and five respectively. 

All first round games ..... ere pla)"Cd on a 
home and away basis :and after some hectic 
games the following counties reached the 
scmi-fin:als: Umerick and Clarc from 
group 'A' and Tipperary and Kilkenny 
from group 'B'. 

After tWO highly entertaining semi-finals 
both TIpperary and Kilkenny qualified for 
the final. This game was played in famed 
Semple Stadium on Saturday, 14th 
November with All-Ireland referee, Ter
ence Murny, of Limerick, in charge of the 
..... histk. The final really li~d up to all 
expectations with these twO arch hurling 
rivals serving up a display of hurling never 
seen at this level. 

This game had everything, passion, 
commitment and an amount of skill 
which was enjoyed very much by the 
large crowd present and proved a fitting 
final for this excellent tourn:unent. There 
was very linle between the twO te:uns with 
the filUl outcome in the balance all the 
way through and in the final analysis 
Kilkenny got through on the narrowest of 
margins on the Kore 4-10 to 4-9. 

There was much to admire about both 
teams with the main difference being that 
Kilkenny were F.aster and sharper on the 
ball with Tipp inclined to take tOO much 
out of the ball before striking. These two 
teams will now go on to minor grade as 
"-iI/ all of the contestanu and I'm sure tlut 
they will ~ heard of in the neu future. 
Bord IU nOg in all those counties arc to 
be complimented on the excellent pre
paratory work they ~ doing at this level 
and in this tournament the level of skill 
:and commitment shown by the pl:a}"Crs is 
ample testimony to this wonderful work. 

It is interesting to note that both A11-
Ireland finalists of 1992 ~ avid suppor
ters of this tournament since its inception 
and state that their participation in this 
tournament helped in no small way to 
prepare their players for minor competi
lion. Indeed AlI·Ireland champions, Gal
way, were the first county to come up "-~th 
the )dea of an U-16 hurling tournament 
and it was only when their sponsors failed 
to deliver that Tipperary stepped in and 
with the kind generosity ofNenagh Co-op 
started this tournament which has devel· 
oped beyond all cxpectations. 

After the final both te:un! were rr(:at('d 
to an excellent mcaJ courtesy of Nenagh 
Co-op creamery. Speaking at the presenta
tion Tom Joyce on behalf of Nenagh Co
op complimented everyone involved with 
this tournament and hoped that by their 
'14 - Tipperary G.A.A. Year Book 

sponsorship they ~ helping to promot(' 
the game of hurling :unong the }'Outh of 
the various counties. He thanked all 
counties for the commitment they gave 
the tournament and it is their dearest wish 
th:u this tournament "-ill help to prepare 
players to play at this high level in future 
f<'''. 

Pat O'Connor, also on behalf of 
Nenagh Co-op, presented a beautiful set 
of medals to the "-inning Kilkenny team 
and also in 2. very kind gesture presented 
all the players of both tcams with suitably 
inscribed kit bags. This was completely 
unexpected and very much appreciated by 
all the plarers. He also made a presenta
tion to both sets of selectors and the 
organising committee. 

Michael Maguire, county senior Board 
chairman, himself an ardent follower and 
organiser of underage games in his own 
parish and division, eomplimenttd :aU who 
took part in the tournament and stattd 
that many of the players out there tcxby 
will be the backbone of their \-":Iriow 
county teams for years to come. He was 
highly impressed by the standard of 
hurling and sportsmanship and he 
thanked most sincerely Nenagh Co-op 
and Bord na n6g for the wonderful work 
that is being done. 

Jim Lynch, on behalf of Tipperary Bord 
na n6g thanked most sincerely Nenagh 
Co-op, all the participating counties 2nd 
all connected with the running of the 
tournament. He thanked the park 
committees and the referees for thcir 
willingness to help at all times and stated 
that it shows the standing this lOurnament 
has when such an eminent referee as 
Terence Murray will takc time off from his 
work to come to Thurla to referee this 
final. He thanked all the other referees 
who went Out of their way to help in the 
running of this tournament. I suppose it is 
indicative of the kind of people: im'olved at 
underage level, they arc really the unsung 
heroes of the G.A.A. 

On behalf of the organising committee 
I wish to thank most sincerely the officers 
of the various county Board! which took 
part. Their help and co-operation was 
forthcoming at all times and onee they 
ga\'C a commitment to this tournament 
they saw to it that everything was run off 
in cloclcwork F.ashion. 

r "-'Ould also like to compliment Fr. 
Tom Fogarty county minor coach and his 
fellow selectors who attended all our 
games. It shows that they are seriow 
about their work and by getting to know 
the young players at this level will help 
them immensely and it is also an added 
incentive for the young players to give of 
their best. When young people are 
appreciated they will respond accordingly 
and I'm sure with the addition of those 
players who could not line out due to 
injury that Tipperary will be represented in 
Croke Puk in the AU-Ireland minor final 
1\\'0 years from now. I must say that this 
bunch of lads are a credit to their &milies 
:l.nd clubs and many of them will be county 
players in years to come. 

Tipperary team an~ substitutes: David 
O'Riordan (Durlas Og); Brian Horgan 
(Kickhams), David Kennedy (Lough
more), Chris Dunne (Gonnahoc:); Tom 
Moylan (Newport), Paul Shelly (Kil· 
len:aulc), Ky Vaughan (Mullinahone); 
Matty O'Dowd (Durlas 6 g) (captain), 
Andy Moloney (Gahir), Philip O'Dwyer 
(Boherlahan), Anthony Kirby (Moyca.r
key), Liam Cahill (Ballingarry); Brian 
Lamphier (Moyca rkey), Noel Ryan 
(Holycross), John Enright (Durlas 6g). 

Subs: D~vid Fogarty (Golden), Michael 
Collins (Galtee Roven), Seamus Maher 
(Borrisoicigh), Joe Smith (Monergall), Liam 
O'Connor (Fr. Sheehy's), Pat Coman 
(Moycarkey), James Keating (St. Mary's), 
Colm Heaney (Rockwell Roven), Michael 
Fereombc (Bohcrbhan), S. O'Donnell (Fe
thard), Ger flanagan (Boheriailan), Ger Farrell 
(Kicktiams), Pat Hackett (Durlu 68), Jimmy 
DMC)' (Durlu 68). 

County Bord na nOg Championshlp Results 1992 

G"IIit Willl'lm RIIIII'Im-IIP R1= 
U·12 RC. Dromflnch 6--4 &I6npny 1·4 """,", """" 
U·12 F.C. G~ltcc Roven 4-3 Ardfinll.1n 3-5 Tom Medlln 

U·I" H.C. Cahir 3-3 Clonouiry 1·7 Joltn Harkin 

U·14 R.F.C. Capplll-hitc 4-7 Cahir 2·10 Pat Cullen 

U·14 UjR H.C. RDKrta 3·2 Duri.u 6 8 1.2 T. ). Cori>r 
U·14 UjR f,e, Cahir 2· 12 NCll.1gh 1·3 Jim O'Sha 

U· 16 H.C. (A) Durln 6& 5·8 St. Mary's 0·6 T. F. Stapleton 

U-16 H.C. (8) Fr. Sheehy's 1·12 BalliJU J·9 Rkhard Bany 

U·16 F.C. (A) Cahir 2·5 Arra\-ale Ro\.'Cn 0·9 Mich3c1 Maumdl 

U·16 F.C. (8) Fr. Sh«hy's 3·11 HoIytnm 2-8 P. """"" 
U·16 GarcU cup (Hurling) Mid Tipp 4-5 South TiPI' 1·10 Paddy RuJSC:D 

U·J6 Gard/. cup (FOOtlnJl) Soulh Tipp 1·9 West Tipp 0-10 Manin Treacy 

F@C 11.1 nGad CaPP'3v.ttitc 2·8 RDscrea 1·7 Martin Treacy 

FnIc 11.1 n6g Cuhc:1 K.c. 1·9 NCll.1gh 0·7 Sunmy Ryan 

p~ Cummins Tounumcm South Tipp 1·9 North lipp 0-4 Joltn Harkint 

Tuns 11.1 n6g (pbyolf) RoKrtl 4-7 Cahir 1-2 Richard Bmy 



.. 
"Tipperary's Bord na nOg Story" 

T IllS is the tit1c of SCamw J. 
King's book, which was launched 
at Hayu' Hotd. Thurl«, in 

January "91. Colm Bonnar performed 
the offida1 launch. 

County B6rd na n6g decided three 
years ago to record the histol)' of Juvcnile 
games in Tipperary. The B6rd unan· 
imously agreed that Seamus J. King 
should be commissioned for the task. 
His previous book, Tipperary's G.A.A. 
SeD", was published in 1988 and co\'crcd 
the period 1935-84. 

The story of 86rd na n6g was not an 
easy task. Records for Juvenile: games and 
general statistics were not readily available. 
$Camus King rook on thc task and spent a 
lot of time seeking out infonn:uion from 
Cubs, Divisions and County Committee. 

SO YEARS 
Juvenile games were in existence for 

fifty years and it was fitting that the 
rc:cords of those yc:lor:5 $hould be wrinen. 
The book goes even funhcr back and 
records the early d2ys of1uvcnilc games in 
the county. 

FIVE CHAPTERS 
The book, Tippemry's BIrd nil n69 

Story has 184 pages in fhte chapters 
covering: 

Early organisation of Juvenile gamc.s; 
Primary schools competitions prior to the 
eStablishment o( B6rd na n6g; a summary 
of B6rd na nOg activities from 1940-
1990, as wdl as I of a number of 

By LIAM McCltATH, P.R.D. 

PbotOfJ .... phtd lit 
B"tl", PM R"ut, 

people, past and present, who arc 
identified with Tippcr.l.ry Juvenile games_ 

A BOOK FOR ALL CLUBS 
We recommend this book to all dubs, 

and especially those who have won 
divisional and counry honours. A total of 
87 photos are included, and it's interc.sting 
to sce some of our star players photo
gnphed in their juvenile days. 

SC6R NA n6G 
The statistics recorded in the book 

include all divisional, counry, prO\;ncial 

and All· Ireland champions for Sc6r na 
n6g. 

copms STILL AVAILABLE 

A number of copic.s of the book arc: still 
available and can be purchased from 
Tommy Kelly, Ballygriffin -Golden 
(Counry Secretary, BOrd na n6g). 

Counry BOrd na n6g wishes to thank 
$Camus King for this fine book and also 
Donal ShlI!ahan, fonner Chainnan of 
BOrd na nOg, for his efforts in sc:eing 
the project through. 
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Fitzgerald's 
Menswear 
CLONMEL 

invites you to put yourself 
into style and fashion at their 

up-to-the-minute store. 

THE LEADERS IN FASHION 
AND FOOTWEAR 

Dress Hire Specialists 

Tel: 052·21941 
Open 6 Days including Thursday 

LATE OPENING 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY 

Annerley 
Jewellers 

15 O'CONNELL STREET. CLONMEL 
Jel''!'tlc' "e:: 052-23158 

We were prlviliged to supply 
the 'Jeanne Aynhart ' bronze 
statuettes deplcllng 'THE HUR
LER ' which the Tipperary N.R. 

____ & S.R. County Council s pre-
5) sen ted to each member 01 the 

1991 victorloU8 All Ireland 
Sen ior Hurling Team. 

ANNERLEY JEWELLERS 
have Gifts for every occasion 

liKe our TIPPERARY 'G reats' 

QUALITY IS OUR HALLMARK 

TREATY ELECTRIC & CO. LTD. 
ELECTRICAL WHOLESALERS 

11 SARSFIELD STREET, CLONMEL 
TEL. (052) 24064 ... 

STOCKISTS OF THE FOLLOWING: 

Cables (all types) includ Ing Pyr~, Cable T rays and Cable Ladder. GEA Metal Clad I ndu ~tna l Swi tch Gear and 

T ime Clock~. V),ncklcr Industnal Switch Gear. All types of mdustrlal plug~ and ~ocketl., ~tecl and plastic 

trunking (all sizes), Fluorescc nt Lighting and Emcrgcncy Lighting. 

DOMESTIC RANCE, 

MK and Della SWLtches and Sockel!.. Slcmenll Con ... umcr Unll~. 

• • • 

Friendly and Ellicien! S ervice Guaranreed 
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South Tipperary 
Bard na n6g 

By Pa tsy OHalloran 

One hundred and twenty six (126) teams took part in the twenty champi
onships during 1992_ Listed below are the details of the Finals_ 

Grade Winner Runner-Up Referee 

- 12 Football (A) Ardfinnan Fethard Frank O'Brien 
-12 Footba ll (B) Kllsheelan Mullinahone Tony Roche 
-12 Football (C) Ballylooby Ballyporeen Frank O'Bcten 
- 14 Football (R) Cahir Ardfinnan Frank O'Bcten 
- 14 Football (U/R) Cahir Commercials Mossy Walsh 
-1 4 Football (B) Grangemockler Newcastle Sean QUirke 
-14 Football (C) Kllsheelan Clonmel 6g (B) Charlie Boland 
-1 6 Football (A) Cahir Ardfinnan Mossy Walsh 
- 16 Football (B) Fr. Sheehy's Swan Will iam Robinson 
-16 Football (C) Ballyporeen Kllsheelan Fran O'leary 
-12 Hu rling (R) Ballingarry Cah ir T.. J. Corby 
-12 Hurling (B) Ballybacon/Gr. Swan Tommy Lonergan 
-12 Hurling (C) Ballylooby Kllsheelan Sean QUirke 
-14 Hurling (R) Cahir Ballybacon/Gr Frank O'Bcten 
- 14 Hu rling (U/R) Cahir Fethard Will iam Walsh 
- 14 Hurling (B) Ballyneale Newcastle Jackie Hogan 
- 14 Hurling (C) 1\J llena ule (B) Kllsheelan Joh n Har r ington 
- 16 Hurling (A) St. Mary's Klilenaule Joe Keane 
- 16 Hurling (B) Fr. Sheehy's Ballybacon/Gr T. J. Corby 
- 16 Hurling (C) Ballyheale Newcastle 

· 16 Football (Bl 
Progress of Divisional Fr. Sheehy" bu t Cappawhite In 
Winners in County seml-finnl and Holycross In the 

Championships final. 
· 12 Football (Al -12 Hurling {Al 
Ardfinnan defc:ued DrumjInch in Baliingarry defeated Clonoulty In 
Semi-Final, but we're defeated by seml-nnaJ . but were beaten In 
Cal lee Rove rs In a great nnal final by Drum/Inch at H olycross. 
played at Cahlr. · 14 Rural Hurling 
· 14 Rural Football ~"- Cahlr beat lInch In semi 
Cahlr beat Holycross In semi · final and went on 10 take a hurl-
final. but lost to Cappawhlle In Ing title 10 the DIvision by defeat-
a final replay (after extra lime). Ing Clonoulty In the final. 
-14 Urban/ Rural Football -14 Urban/ Rural Hurling 
Cahlr beat Cappa white In semi- Cahlr beaten by Roscrea In semi-
final and Ne nagh In county final final. 
at Moycorkey. -16 Hurling (Al 
·16 Football (A) St Marys defeated Arrowale 
Cahlr defeated Newport in semi- Rovers In semi -final but went 
final, and Arrava.le Rovers in the down rather easily 10 Durlas Og 
final al Cashel. In the final. 

Tip GAA (278) Bord o. oOg CC 

Tommy Lonergan 

-16 Hurllng (8) 
Fr. Sheehy'S beat J.K. brackens In 
semi-final and BalUna In the final. 
FeUe na nGael Mui linahone 
Poc Fada Pat Nugent-Newcastle 
Skills Tomas Keane-Felhard 

Divisional Teams 
The Divisional - 16 Football team 
won the I nter Divisiona l 
Competition by beating the Mid 
in semi-final at Orombane and 
the West In the final played at 
Cahlr. 

-14 Hurlers won the Peade r 
Cu mmins tournament at Borris
Heigh. 

111e -16 Hurlers done very well 
In Colsde iomana competition . 
The defeated Muskerry (Cork) In 
the Preliminary Round at 
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Officers 
Chairman Nicholas Moroney St. Pal ricks 
Vice Chairman Michael O'Connor Fr. Sheehy 
Vice Chairman Sean Quirke ClonmelOg 
Secretary Patsy O'Halioran Kilsheelan 
Treasurer Michael Lavin ClonmelOg 
Co. Board Rep. (R) Michael Lonergan Ardfinnan 
Co. Board Rep (U) Noel Russell Swan 
South Board Rep. Paddy Nagle Carrick-on·Suir 
P.R.O. Jim Hennessy Kilsheelan 
Registrar Tony Hogan Swan 

8allyglhlln. and West Waterford 
In the first round prope r ;)1 
Lismore. 

Tallow after extra time in a J!ame 
Ihey should probnbly have won 
In nomlai time. 

'Illey were defeated by Imokilly 
(Cork) In Ihe Quaner Pinal al 

, 
They were defeated in the Garda 

Cup flnal by the Mid 31 ensile l. 

Selectors: Mlrhaei O'Connor. 
Michael Lonergan, Paddy 
Broderick. John MrNamara. Tony 
Hogan. 

-16 Foo tball 
Noel Russell. Jimmy Muny. John 
English. Sean Hickey. Rh'hle 
Sheehan. Jim Hennessy. Joe 
O'DOnoghue. Tony Hogan. Royal 
Cashin, Michael Nugent (-14 
Ilurlingl. 

Scor na " '09 
Celli Dancing Newc::astle 
Recitation Fethard 
Solo Singing Cahir 
Novelty Act Marlfield 
Question Time Kilsheehm 
Instrumental Music Ardfinnan 
Group Singing Cahir 
Set Dancing Newcastle 

~wt" Champio"l St. Mary's- &wlh Undrr-J6 'A' Hwrlina QMmpio .. s. 

/Crrifinn4n ,,~ .,110 pl4Jfd 41 halftime dunna the AI/-Inlaml FiNII/- P4ui LDn"1!an, /cf4n O'Gonn4n 11111/ KjfT4n Q"i'*,. 
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Cahir1s Successful Year 
at Juvenile Level 

By Colm O'Flaherty 

Following Cahir's successful year in 1991, whe n 7 South titles and 2 
County titles were won, nobody dreamed that 1992 could be as good. 
Happily those who said that it could not be done, were wrong! 

Historic Year 

H isto ry was made In 1992. 
Cahlr's under 14 '5 became 

the first team from South 
Tipperary to wtn all 4 divisional 
titles. The undl~r 14's won the 
dub's very ('irsl hurling title at 
Coumy level. -111(' under 16'5 won 
the club's v(-ry first County "A' 
fOOlballlitlc. 

Under 14 
With many of last year's sue 
ccssfulleam aWlilablc hopes were 
high of suC'('css al lhls level. 111e 
South Board dcclded 10 run the 
championship:; on a IcaJ.(uc basis. 
Th is meant thai the under 14's 
faeed a heavy prOJ.!rammc of 
games. 

Football 
In the icagu(' s('c-IIon Cahlr had 
fou r fairly easy wins. as follows: 
Callir 4- 1210 Felhnrd 0-2. CHhir 
7- 14 to KllIenaule 1-0, Cahlr 6-9 
to Commercials I I and Cahlr 1 
3 10 Co~hecn 0·4. Unfortunately. 
Ihe football had now to take a 
back scat to hurlln~ as the hurl 
In¢ bC~Hn. When foo tball did 
resume Ballin~arry wcre beau'n 
7 18 10 0 -0 In the Rural seml
nnal. In Ihe final. It was old rivals 

Ardfinnan in Cloghecn. In a tense 
~ame Cahlr came out on top 3-5 
to 1-4. Once aWlhl foo tball activ
Ity had to SLOP and the hurlln~ 
continued. Eventually Iiolye-ross 
were beaten In the County scmi 
final on a S('Orc of7-7 100-2. The 
leam now complcted Its hurling: 
programme and when footba ll 
began again Ardftnnan were 
beaten in the Soulh Urban-Hum I 
semi final 1- 1 I to 1-7 and in the 
final Commercials were 
accounted for on a SC'Ore of2-9 to 
2-0. By now the team had paycrl 
almost 25 games and were begin 
nlng to til'e In the latter stages 
of all ~amcs. I lowever. good foot 
ball cnabled t he team to over 
come Cappawhlte in the County 
Urban-Rural semi-final 2-1 1 to 
I 4. The followln~ week 
CappawhHe were our opponents 
ill the Rural COHI1IY f"inaJ. Cahlr 
missed an awful lot of easy seor
IIlI-( ehant'CS and were eventually 
lucky to han~ on for a 1-6 to 2-3 
draw. The following Saturday 
Nena~h w('re beaten in a flnc 
p;ame of fooll><,lIln LIttleton on a 
score of 2-12 to 1-3. This way 
on ly (he dub's ~('('ond Urban
Rural liUe. The winning leam 
was: V. Moloney. It O·Connor. C. 

Soutll Cimi Call/tty Under 16 "A" Foot/XIII C/wl1lpions. Back Row. L 10 /?; 
J. HI/lewd. D. El1ri'1l1l. D. Cas<-'!I. J. O'COl1nor. J . l?ywl. V. Carew. A. 
Maloney. T. Ti('nt('Ij. C. 7'obill. 1\1. O·Connor. D. Loller[J(III. J. GUt/lri£'>. L 
QU{'('lIie. Prom Now. L to 1~: P. Lonergan. K. Flynn. G. Morrison. P. 
OrOll/lor. D. O·ComWII. Cap,- N. CO/fl'r. G. O'Dwyer. R COIILl'OY. 1\1. 
Co:sfigon. N. Ilallelj. P. Lollerflwl. 

Ilyiand. B. Dolan. P. Ilyiand. C. 
I{ehoe. C. O'Vlaherty I pI., n. 
FraLer Ipt.. R. I\ally Igl.. N. 
Morrison 2pls .. O. O'Gorman 
Ipt .. K. Burke 2pls .. J. Guthrie I 
2pls .. B. O'Flaherty 3pls. 

Subs: P. Convmy. P. Kearney. 
D.O·Keeffe. 

The replay of the Rural Final 
look place In ensilel and at the 
end. they werc ]('vel. despite the 
fact that Callir had led by 5plS al 
one stage. However. a serIOl!" 
Injury lO Niall morrison wa" a 
wrnlng point In Ihe game. In 
extra-t ime C~tppi.lwhlte wenl on 
10 r('cord their' vety firSt County 
footb.. .. 11 tille. 'nu' defeat was a big 
disappointment. but when the 
dust settled ('veryone realised thai 
1 he panel had brought great suc
('ess and enterlo.1lnment to the 
club's followers . Final Sf'Ore was 
4-9 to 2 -10. 111(' game \I!as play(.'d 
on Seplember 27, 1992. 

Hurling 
In the lea~ue sec lion of the 
South. Cahlr ~:lVe an Indicalion of 
beller things ahead when they 
Imel three ~ood wins. Cahlr 5 10 
10 Clolllllel O~ 0 2. Cahlr 9-6 to 
Killenaule 2-4. Cahir- 3-4 to 
Balllnp;arry 0-3. In the Soulh 
Rural semi nnal Cahlr dereatcrl 
Ft'thard4 13toO-1 and this set
up a repeat of the 1991 final 
against Ballybaeon -C range In 
Clogheen. In a fine ,>porting ~ar1le. 
Cahir e<.llne out on lOp 10 retain 
this title on a score or 4 -5 to 1-4 . 
C,hir Ihen played what was prob· 
ably their touJ:!:hesl ~ame. when 
lhey ddeatcrl SI. Mary's 1-12 to 
1-4. despite lx'ln~ reduced to 14 
players In the firs t - half. The 
South f"i nal was played In Monroe 
on a ('Old and wet ('Vening a~aln .. t 
Fcthard . For a lon~ time It looked 
as if FClhard would win. but 
Cahir's Splril took them to a wry 
first Urban Hurnliltle. on a SCOIX' 
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of 2·9 to 2·2. Roscrea had now to 
be played In the Urban· Rural 
semi-final. Cahlr had to field 
without two key players and In 
a very nasty game suffered a cou· 
pie of more Injunes. to eventu
ally go down to a better hurling 
team on a score of 5-5 to 0-2. 

The Rural County seml-Hnal 
had been a totally dUferent game, 
with Drom and Inch providing 
the opposlt10n. Both teams played 
great hurling and Cah1r had their 
first County semi-final vlclory on 
a score of 3 · 6 to 2-2. In the 
County final Cahlr faced 
Clonoulty-Rossmore. a great hurl· 
Ing stronghold. Cahlr were lucky 
to be ahead at half-time on a 
score 2-1 to 0-4. The second half 
was an exCiung affair and JUSl as 
the game was slipping away 
Gerard O'Gonnan got a great goal 
a nd Brendan O'Flaherty got a 
point to close the scortng and the 
game. Cahlr 3-3 to Clonoulty
Rossmore 1-7. 

The historiC team was. D. 
Williams. R. O·Connor. C. Hyland. 
C. Kehoe. T . Howley. C. 
O'Flaherty. D. Conway. B. Frazer. 
P. Hyland. R. H alley, B. 
O'Flaherty I pt .. B. Dolan 2pts. 
L. Kiely. J, Guthrie 2gls .. G. 
O'Gonnan I gL 

Subs: V. Moloney. D. Davis. 
This victory made up for many 

disappointments and Cahlr can 
now look fOlWard to futu re hurl· 
Ing successes. 

Scores: 
In hurling Cahlr scored 34·70 to 
14-34 In II games. The scores 
were: J. Guthrie 15-10. B. Dolan 
3-32, B. O'Flaher ty 4·10. G. 

O'Gorman 5-4. L. KJely 1-6. R. 
HaUey 1-3. V. Moloney 1-2. K. 
Burke 1-2. C. O'Flaherty I-I. W. 
Foley Igl.. p, Hyland 1 gI. 

In football Cahir scored 45-137 
to 14-137 to 14-39 In 13 games. 
The scorers were: B. O·F1aherty. 
9-36. J . Guthrie 13-24 K. Burke 
6-32. N. Morrison 4-16, P. 
Conway 2·12. R. Hatley 3·6. C. 
O'Flaherty 1·9, P. Kearney 2·3, 
B. Dolan 1·4, L. Kiely 1-4, G. 
O'Connan 0-5. D. O'Keeffe 0-2, B. 
Frazer 0-1. 

UNDER 16 SUCCESS 
Hurling 

At the start of the year there was 
great hope of an Under 16 hurl
Ing win. Cahir were In the "A" 
competition and made an excel
lent start. Winning well against 
The Swan and St. Mary's. but 
having tougher games against 
Balli n garry a n d Fetha r d. 
However, the team qualified for 
the semJ-final against St. Mary's. 
ThIs game was played only a cou
ple of days after the South 
Football Final. 2 September. The 
team started poorly. but put In a 
great second-half. In the end they 
were unlucky to lose to 51. 
Mary'S. who won out the South 
and went on to contest the 
County final. 

Football 
Having won the South under 16 
"8" title In 1991, Cahir had to go 
into "A". The campalgn got-ofT to a 
great start In Clogheen with a 1-9 
to 1-2 win over Commercials. 
This was evidence that there was 
potential In the team. On a tem
bly wet and cold night in Marlfield 

South and County Urban-Rural F'ootooll Champions. Back Row L ID R: B. 
Hickey. R. O'Connor, W. Foley. C, Hyland, B. Dolan. V. Moloney (football 
goalie), C. OF1aherty. B. O'Flaherty. P. Kearney, B. F'razer. MlddlelDn Row. 
L 10 R: Jim Lynch. (Seleclor). L. Looby, J. Moloney, T. HOWley. M. Browne, 
D. OKeeffe. Colm O'Flaherty (Manager), K. burke. D. Dauls. P. Conway, 
P. Roche. M. Dempsey. Dan Cosllgan (Selecror). Sealed L 10 R: D. WUUams 
(hurting goalie), c, o'Connan, R. Halley, J. oConnan, p, Hyland (foolball 
captain. J. Guthrie (hurling captain). J. OGonnan, N. MorriSon, L. Kiely. 
A. Hyland. Missing from photo: C. Kehoe. G. Queenie. 
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the team were lucky to stage a 
great second half comeback to 
draw 0-9 to 2·3 wlth Clonmel 6g. 
After a long lay-off. the season 
started again with another draw 
2-5 to 1-8 with Fethard In 
Ardfinnan. This now meant that 
Cahlr had to beat Ardfinnan to 
qualify for the final. Giving one of 
their finest displays, Cahlr wan 
well on a score 1·9 to 0-6, In 
Clogheen. This now set up the 
final everyone wanted; a clash 
with Ardfinnant The game was 
played on Sunday. September 
30th, before a large attendance 
In Clogheen. The game was hard 
fought with both sides missing 
vital chances. In the end Cahlr 
held on for a 2-6 to 2·5 victory. 
Amid scenes of great excitement. 
captain David O'Gonnan became 
only the second Cahlr man to 
receive the Under 16 "A" trophy. 

The County semi-final turned 
out to be a tame affair With Cahlr 
winning easily on a score of 2-
10 to 0-2. Cahlr now faced West 
Champions Arravale Rovers. who 
had beaten the Championship 
favourites Durlas 6g. This game 
was played in Cashel. on Sunday 
11th October, and turned out to 
be an excellent game of football. 
Havtng trailed at half-Ume, Cahir 
put In a great finish and thanks 
to a spectacular Vinny Carew 
goal, Cahlr won their very first 
County Under 16 Utle. F1nal score 
Cahlr 2-5 to Ardfinnan 0-9. 

For coach Richie Quirke, thiS 
made up for the disappointment 
of lOSing his own County Under 
16 final back In 1982. 
Throughout the year. he got sup
port from fellow selectors Andy 
Malon ey. Willie O'Gonnan and 
Billy Tarrant. Most of this panel 
fonned the back bone of Cahlr's 
minor team that won the South 
"6" title for the very first time. 

The County wlnnlng team was, 
Declan Lonergan, Raymond 
Conway, Conor Tobin, James 
Hyland , John O·Connor. David 
O'Gonnan, Thomas TIerney. Andy 
Moloney. Patrick O'Connor. Noel 
Cotter, Kieran Flynn. Gary 
Monison, Mark Costigan. Vincem 
Carew. Gerard O';Dwyer. 

Subs: Dec lan Enright for 
COstiga n , John Guth r ie for 
O·Dwyer. Noel Halley. Donal 
Casey. Patrick Lonergan. 
Lawrence Queenie, Paul 
Lonergan. Paul Tarrant . Mark 
O'Connor, Barry O'Donnell. John 
Ryan, 



Outstanding 
Achievements 

Mid-Tipperary Bord na-n6g Review 
By Tom Joyce Secretary. 

In looking back on the year just fin ished. our outstanding achievement of 
winning the Munster U-I6 interdivisional hurling championship comes 
automatically to the forefront. This was the first time the Mid-division had 
won the championship and I hope the reader will understand if I indulge 
myself somewhat in its review. 

W e realised before the season 
began that we had a strong 

panel of players to choose from. 
We also learned from our mis
takes Ole previOus year whereby 
we also had a strong panel of 
players but failed to organise our
selves early enough to have our 
learn sorted out before the 
Munster ChampIonship began. 
TIlls year we gol a bye In the pre
liminary round and our first 
round game was In Kilcolman 
against East Clare. This game 
proved to be a very close affair 
In wh ich we fin ished wit h two 
pOints to spare. When I think 
back on the players who made 
speCial contributions to our vlc
wry that day [ think of players 
li ke Do n al Duggan. Tommy 
Or mo nd and Ger lIogan and 
reflect on how Important It is to 
ha\'e a strong panel. 

Our next game was against the 
Cork divisional s ide Avondhu. 
This game was played [n Cah ir. 
My biggeSt memo!)' of thiS match 
was of our team playing very well 
and apparently coasllng to vtc
tory midway th rough the second 

half with a 12 point lead. Then 
suddenly we lost the Initiative 
and the Cork side started to 
attack us. We conceded two goals 
and would have been In deeper 
trouble had It not been for some 
excellent saves by our goalkeeper 
David O·Riordan . We finished 
with two goa ls to spare but 
equally impo rtant everybody 
involved had leamed a lesson on 
complacency. 

Our semi-final opponents were 
a highly rated East Umerick side. 
Our team gave an outstanding 
d isplay in Newport and compre
henSively won in a most convinc
ing display. 

The Final 
Ou r opponents In the final were 
the previous years champions -
Cork Cily. When It became 
known that the Munster final 
would be played in Cork we set 
about prepartng the side as pro
fess ionally as we could. 

we were delighted about how 
well the side had played in I he 
semi-final and pleased lhat we 
now had the proper balance in 

our team placings. On the other 
hand we were very concerned 
about how to keep the feel of our 
players finnly on the ground, so 
to speak. ll1ree weeks before the 
final O U f friends In the South 
Division played liS in a challenge 
match in Boherlahan. They beat 
us comprehensively. As selectors 
we were p leased because we 
believed that this was what the 
doctor ordered. Qur players were 
back down to earth Wilh a bang 
and our coach, Paudie Butler now 
had someth.lng to work on to pick 
our team for the day that mat
tered . We len no s tone untumed 
and allowed no protocol to stand 
in our way. Our preparations 
were complete. 

Our team for the nnal showed 
one enforced c hange from th~ 
:semi-final. Michael Femcombe. 
who was injured some weeks pre
vtously. was not fully recovered to 
lake his place on the starung line 
up. Mallhew Dowel, who had 
been ruled out throug:h inJu!)' up 
to now. was now fully fit and he 
was selected in Michael poSition . 

From the very beg[nnlng we 

County Cllampions, TIle Drom-/nch learn won tile 
CoWl!Y Under-12 hurling rille by defeating BaUirtgany 
In (he final a( Holycross. 

The Dram inch panel which won Ille Mid Bord na 
nOg Under 12 football final (&cHart 1) aL Tile Raqg. 
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1-'11('1' In the month or July this 
U-16 team put th!' Icing on the 
cake . ~ 10 speak. by retaining 
the Carda Cup which ollr dl\'l· 
sion had won for the fir.,t time 
thc previous yenr. In the s{'ml
final we beat lil(' North division 
thereby sCllin~ up an eagerly 
awaited nnal with the South. 

Garda Cup Ilurling 1991 Winners Mid TipperanJ. Back row: Paddy 
I folland. P.J. Bretf. Raymond Riordan. Alan JOtp. JoIUl Butler. Michael 
P(·mcombe. /Jrendan I lagan. Philip Dwyer. Middle Row: Tom Joyce. 
Pauclie Butler. Marlin TrCClCY (Bord flCl nOg members): Hoberl Ryan. 
MallY Ryan. radgll Bourke. Pal Alurray. Aiclan Ilasseit. Pol Murray 
snr .. Pal Rywl. Tom F1clllagan (Bord na flOg members). Frolll Row: Ger 
PlwlCIgall. Tom Pogarty. RiSleard Cassidy. Peler Broderick. Brian 
LOInpllicr. NOl.'I Ryan. Kel'lI DWW1. Jimmy Darcy. 

We anticipated a \'cry deter
mined challeng(' from our ~uth 
rriends and we were not dlsap
polllled. We were forced 10 make 
two dmnges from the side that 
Iin('d Oul for tht' Munster Final. 
Both of our midftelders were 
unavailable so Michael 
Fcrmcombe and Donal Duggan 
were selccted instead. on a wet 
and windy C\renlng In Cashcl wc 
had advantage of the win In the 
first half and by half time had 
established a seven point lead. 
Playing Into th!' wind In the scc
ond half our side defended "cry 
well and ran out worthy 4 point 
winners. The team was David 
O·I~lordan. Jimmy Darcy 
(Captain). David Kennedy. 
Christopher Dunne. Michael 
Fem('Qmbe. Ger Flanagan. Mallie 
Dowel. Pat Common. Noel Hyan. 
Philip Dwyer. Anthony Kirby, 
Brendan Hogan, Blian Lompler. 
Oon[l DUMan. John Enright. 

took control of lhe game and con 
tlnued to do so until the end. It 
was a most comprehensive vle
lOIY achieved with style and nair. 
and as It subsequently transpired 
It was the only Munster hur\in~ 
,,'ctory achieved in 1992 by a 
Tipperary team. For lilt' record 
our team and panel lhat was. 
David O·Rlordan. Durlas a~. 
Jimmy Darcy (Captain). Our/as 
ag. David Kennedy. Loughmore
Castlclney. Christopher Dunne. 
Gortnahoc - Glengoole. Mattie 
Dowd. Durlas ag. Ger Lana~an, 
Boherlahan Dualla. Pal Coman. 
Moycakcy 130rrls. Brendan 
Ilol-!an. GorthahoeGlengoole. 
Brian Lompler. Moyeakey-l3orT1s. 
Noel Ryan. Iiolyeross-Ballycahill. 
John Wrl~ht, Durlas 6~. 

Subs: Tommy Ormond -
Lou¢hmore-Castleiney. Donal 
DU.l!~an I loly(.' ross · Ballycahill , 
Mi('hael Ferncombe -
Boherlahan HU<llla . Three 
rcmalndcr of the pa.ne was. Ocr 
1I0~an. Gorlnachoe Glengoole. 
P.J. Sweency, Moyne 
Telllpletuohy. Dona! Bolger 
Loughmore CastlCincy. John 
FlanaE!an. Iiolycross. Ballycahill. 
John Keane. Upper(']1Urch. 
Drombanc. Tony Bourke. 
Upp<.'rchurc·h. Drombane. 
Brendan McGralh - Drom Inch . 

The scleC'lors were Paudle 
Butlcr Coach. Tom Flanagan, 
Pat Murray. Martin TI·CH{·Y. Tom 
Joyce. 

In achie\'ln~ a viclory !>uch as 
thl<; many people can take credit 
and pride. !'rleI!' of plaN' must go 
10 our panel of player .. whosc 
commitment dedication and dis· 
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C'lpline was exemplary To all the 
people in our division who are 
workin.'! with Juveniles year in 
Hnd year oul. your contribution 
Just could not be quantified 
because without you It would 
never happen. finully , our sclec
tors and coach can take great 
credit also because unless the 
rl~ht players are selected and 
subsequently coached and man 
aged virtmy will not 1)(' achieved. 

1992 Results 

Under 12·hurlln~ Winners 
Section I Drom-Inrh (Co. Champs] 
Section 2 Clonakenny 
Section 3 Uppert'hurt'h· Drombane 

Under 12 Football 
S«-tion I Drom·lnrh 
Section 2 J.K.l3rdckens 
SretloTl 3 Clonakenny 
Under 14 HurllllJ! 
Section I Durlas 6,1!A 
Section 2 Moycakcy Borris 
Seclion 3 Clonakenn~' 

Rural Drom inch 
FellI' na nGa]] Drom·lnch 
Under 14 Football 
Sectlon I Moycakel·Borris 
Secllon 2 J. K. Bmckers 
Section 3 l.ou~hnarnor{'-Cast Jclney 
Rural Iiolycros'i-Ballycahlll 
Under 16 hurlln~ 
Section I DurklS OJ! (C. ChampiOns] 
Section 2 J.K. Bmckt:'ns 
Section 3 Uppcrchurch Dromb.1ne 
Linder 16 Football 
Section I Durlas Ott 
Section 2 IIOI}'rross B.1l1ycahHl 
Set·tion 3. Moyne Trrnpleluohy 

Runners·up 
Durlas~A 
OQl1nahor·GlenJ!oolc 
Durlas~C. 

Moyt'akey - Borris 
Moync·Templeluohy 
Durlas OJ!: C. 

Drom Inch 
Mayne Templetuohy 
Uppen'hurch . DrombaTlI' 

Holycross· 13allycahill 
Durlas~ 

Durlas~A 
Moyne·Templetuohv 
Uppcrchurch·Dromb.1Ilc 
l3oherbahan·Dualla 

Boherbahan·Dualla 
Cortn.lhlX' ·Glenj!OOlr 
~Moy{'akrv Borris (131 

Boherlahan Dualla 
Duda., OI! B. 
Gortnahoe ·Glrn~oolr . 



Upp('rc:irurch Drombane U,I2 hurlillg I('om which beat 
Our/as Og ilr fire Mid }inol (sC'C!ion 3J af Holycross). 

TheJ.K. Brock(>r1s U 16 hurling POltel which won til(> 
Mid Tipperar!) II 16 '8' Wit' I)ll de/coOllY Gortna/t(){' 
Glellgoole 01 LilllelOIl. 

On The Club Front 
On the club fronl we had wme 
excellent championships. It was 
enrouraqln~ to 'S("'I: clubs that had 
not been promlncnt o\'er the last 
few years finally j.(cttin~ the su('
c("ss they deservcd. PrIde of pl<lcc 
here must go to the Drom-I nch 
club who won the double in the 
U-12 section I championships. 
In the hurlin,l.! final they beat 
Durlas 6g A and In the football 
final they beat Moycakey Borris. 
l11clr U-12 hmlers subsC'quel1tly 
wenl on to OO'OI11C counly cham
pions and cap a memorable year 
for their club and their couch 
Paucllc Butler. As Paudle subse
quently explained he was several 
y('ars preparln~ and welding this 
sld(' togelher. In looklnj:! for a for
mula for success one I11Ust nOI 
simply look at the year 111 'ples
lion but at a number of prcceecl
Ing years to ~et th(" full picture. 
Another club who can look back 
wilh satisfaction on 1992 Is 
Clonaskcnny. This small club 
won three divisional lItles and 
again lhls was due in no small 
way to the groundwork done In 
previous years. 

There was a good sprcad of 

winners In our championships 
this year and all dubs can look 
b<,wk with satisfaction on <I mem
orablc year. 

On a Indlvlclual lc\'d our COTI 

gratulations to David Michell 
IMoycakey-Borrls) on winning Ole 
mid Tipperary Feile na nGael 
skills comJX'lillon and to William 
1iickey (Boherlahan Duals) on 
winning the mid Tipperary Felle 
Poe Fada competition. 

Sponsors: I would like to 
express <J special appreciation to 
our sponsors Ihls y('ar. Thurles 
Credit Union sponsored our U· 
16 section I hurling champl 
onshlp. This sponsorship Is 
something that we would Ilke 10 
sec grow and develop. '111e Garcia 
Training College - Templemor'e 
sponsored the !lew Jerseys which 
our successful U-16 tcam wore 
ami this was also greatly appre· 
ciated. Also a speCial word of 
thanks to Duggan Brothers. 
Templemore on a rontrlbution to 
that same successful U· 16 team. 

U-16 Interdivisional 
Football 

Because of I he success of our 
hurling team we wer(' unable to 

prepare for this championship 
which was playt.>d In lhe middle of 
May. Nc\·('rthe!ess we did field a 
te<llnln th(' semi-flnal <1~ainSI the 
Wesl. '11(' team gaw a \'ery good 
<lccount of themselvC's but had 
to give way to a superior sldc <It 
the flllish. 
In Ihe Peadar Cremmlns U· 14 

lOun1al1l(-'nt our divisional leal'll 
were unlucky to loose In the 
seml-nn<ll to the c\'entual win
ners. ,11e blq difficulty here for 
Ihe sele('tors Is \0 find Hille to 
prcp<1rc the side <IS It should bC' 
prepared. 

In conclusion I would like to 
thank everybody In\'olved in O\lr 
Juvcnlle afT<llrs In lht' dh'lslon . I 
thank ('speCially everybody 
Involved In looking after and 
coaching our Juveniles and <llso 
all our bord mel11bC'rs who wC"re 
so ('O,ol>cralive during the years. 

Our/as Og U-16 liurlers. winners oj Ihe {'QUllIy Hlle rnj (leJ(.'Olll1g SI. M0rJJ's (ClonmeU 01 Caslle/. 'Jack row (I fO 
r) Michael Keflll('(ly. Damiell Do.ly. Paf tawlor. David Dunne. (JarrC'n Molwn1Jy. Mark Wacle. Ned C,of'7lcrlly. David 
O'Riordan. Bria" O'Gmdy. Colm Coppil1[Jer. VUICt'1If KCf!m.'dy_I). Gary Mentagh. P(UiI "'·laller. From row Ollie 
GeogltegclH. Jimmy Darcy. Jolin Enri.lJllI. Liwn Sculll). Micllael Ilackeu. M(wk 1?yclII. Mall/lew O·Oolixl. Pwrick 
II(lckef/ (captain). Raymond O·Riordwl. Damiell I tclrrts. Jolin O'Dwyer. 
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'pe'-a'1J learn won ~~~~~~:.~~~~]:~ Chaofmh. Back row. left [Q rfBh1: Pal Murray (selector). Martfrt 
Ryan. Brendan Hogan. Tommy FfartaBan (selector). Pal Coman, 
(coach and selecror). Par Hackett Donal Duggan. Tom Joyce (selector). Middle row: Tony Burke, MiChael 
F'emcombe. Par Lawlor. Christopher Dunne. Brian Lamphier. Gerard Flanagan. Dcwld Kennedy, Mauhew 
O'Dowd. JImmy Darcy (captain). John Flanagan, Donal Bo1.ger. From row; John Keane. P.J. Sweeney. Gerard 
Hogan. Tommy Ormond. Brendan McGrarh. 

TIle selectors oj the Mid TIpperary 
under 16 to:'(lm photographed aI 
Pairc Ul Chooimll before their ltiS~ 
fOne viCtory ouer Cork City in Ihe 
Muns!er jimd (from left); Martin 
TrCilCl.J. Pal Murray. Pcludle Bwler 
(coach). l'om JO!Jce. Tommy 
I-'atlClgun. 

IVERS & CULLINAN 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. Telephone: (067) 31323 

Full Range of New Toyota Cars and Commercials ex-stock 
COMPLETE AFTER-SALES SERV ICE GUARANTEED 

Contact: PHILIP CULLI NAN or JOH N IVE RS - two of the best for Toyota 
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T:HE club began the year on a high note when 
we rccdvcd the mcm Improved ~ub of the year 
award at the Mid-Board Na nOg convention. 

Tnlning and coadUng bcgam in early Spring for a 
challenging year ahead u all our turru bad been up
graded from the previow season. 
UNDER-Il', 

Our yndcr.12, began the championship IeUOn at home to 
DUtiu Os 'A' in football, While v.-r; lost that game, the tum 
lublCqucntly recorded finc win. over Holycrml and Drum to 
qU&lify for the Mid 'A' final . In the final we had an off·night, 
1000ng to Dram and Inch. In hurling a similar rcory emerged 
when we lOR out In the I«gue rounds [0 the ~nnul county 
champion. Drom and very nurowly to Hoiycl'Oll. The 
pbyert on duty were: 

P. Dempsey, P. Doran, T. Higgin., J. Butkr, J. 
Hcnncbc:ry, Ie. O'Regan, E. Butler, K. Shortlll, C. Ryan, 
D. Bannon, T. Ryan, P. , . Flanagan, B. Cn......rord. M. Kelly, 
p, Carer, T. Kelly, 1. Foley, T. Ryan, D. Hennessy, P. 
Heffernan, M. Shortall, S. Davy, J. Moriarty, R. Fogarty, D. 
Hwctt. 

We are greatly appreciltiavc of the fine work done at 
Undcr-ll kvd by Fl'lllk O'Rotgan. Ned Bannon, John 
Crawford, Jack Ryan, John Healy and John Carey. 

UNDER·IO HURLING CAMP 
In August, the dub ro\ a structured hurling camp for our 

future stan. It wu a tremendoul IUcceN. The partidputu 
were: P. Lane, M. Murphy, D. G~ce, R. Quigley, B. 
McCullagh, S. Healy, C. Ryan, Colm Ryan, P. Lane, J. 
Cleary, R. Quinlan, S. QuInlan, T. Cooney, M. B~cken, L. 
Ryan, T. J. Shortall, J. J. Hayes, B. Clohessy, M. Shortall, C. 
Cuhin, M. Power, A. Hat!l:cn, P. Ryan, M. Dmnody, E. 
CIoheuy, S. O'Sullivan,J. Scott. 

The Otglni5C:n were John C~wfurd, Anne Ralph and Joe 
Moro\. 

UNDER-l"'S 
Out Under-I". began the championship lCuon in April. 

We defeated Drom·lnch In the league ICrie. of the Urban
Rural 'A' football competition at home. Our nen fixture wu 
away to Durlu 6g when we lost by four poinu but twO of 
Out reguian were OUt Injured. The teillTl hit top form when 
we dckated HoIycroJl in H~JI to qualify for the mid· 
final. In the final ""'e faced Durtis 6 g 'A' in a competition 
which they had never lost. Our lad. pliying excellently wc;re 
eight poInu up at half·time. In the second half Dl,\.rlu Og 
relponded weD, but our defence hdd firm. The final 1C0ft 

wa. 1·9 to 1·3. 
David Minchin our captain KOred eight poInu with 

debutant Kevin Shortall 1C0ring a fine goal In hurling we 
tompeted In Section l of the Urban·Run! competition. We 
qualified for the final with fine pcrformancCll ave.r Boherlahan 
and Gormahoe in thrillina: game .. 

For the final against Moynt.·Tcmplctuohy In Cutldmey 
we brought blCk David Minchin from hi. holidaY' in Galway. 
At half· time we tr1lled by five poinu and the wet evening 
lCemed appropriate. Ho~r we dominated the ICcond half 
1C0ringl.l to 0·1 and thUI ICCUred a twO poinu win. 

We lost: to Drom In rural football and hurling by one point 
and four pointlrelpcctivdy in games we had enough changes 
to win. In late summer we competed in toumamenu 
orpnitcd by Golden and I4idowney (County Killtc:nny). 
Finally in September we met: Ere 6g Nenagh in the Urban· 
Runl. We lost by four point. in a game where we mined a 

penalty, had a goal diuJlowed, and miMed _n! other 
chanc«. The pla)'CrJ who ICcurcd twO mid titIcJ wcre: RDbert 
Doran, Tom Kt:IIy, Nicky Hogan, David Costello, Danny 
Graham, Michael HUtctt, Nigel McCarthy, Ken Ryan, David 
Minchin, Tomu Coman, Michael Shortall, TIm Ryan, RDSCf 
Heffernan, Colm McGarry, Michael O'Regan, Conor 
McCarthy, Danny Meaney, Kevin Shortall, Conor Bannon, 
Kevin O'~gan, Brendan Crawford., Thomas Britton, Tadhg 
Ryan, Muk Leahy, Paudie Skehan, Conor McGinty, Thomas 
Pov.'Cr, Andrew Mulliru, RDbert Naak, Paul Corcoran, Aidan 
Ryan, Wayne Dempsey, Patrick Croke. Our thanu to Joe 
Moro\, Frank O'R.cgan, Paddy Coman and Martin Ryan who 
looked after the U·},' •• 
COUNTY HONOURS 

Brian Lamphier, Pu CoImn and Anthony Kirby made • 
fine contribution to the very IUC«IIfu1 mid and county 
Undct·16 tcams. Well done to all concerned. Davkl. Minchin 
played on the Mid and County U·l' team •. Robert Doran, 
Kt:n Ryan and Michael HUtctt alto acquitted thcmlClvca weD 
on the Mid U·I' team. 
F£ll.E NA nGAEL 

For the second year In fUccelllon, one of our pla)'Cn 
Minchin won the Mid ,kill. competition, and repl'CICnted the 
County in the National Competition. Our thankl to 
Cappawhite who induded David In their party to Galway. 
UNDER·16'S 

FIx the fim time we fidded both an 'A' and 'B' Undcr·16 
lide. In fOotball the 'A'lide beu Holycl'Oll and l,lppen::hurch 
In the League roundt. We then lost to Durin Og causing a 
play·offln which we lost to Ho!ycroJl. In hurling we defeated 
Mayne comprchenJivcly but again the group finilhcd all 
tquare, leading to a Mld-$cmi-final again. Gortnahoc in 
Boherlahan. This wu our ITIOIt dillppointing game of the 
year becawc despite dominating the play, ""'e miaed teVCn! 
1C0ring chancel, both from play and from freClI to lox by 1 

solitary point. The pla)'CrJ on duty were: Austin Cooney, 
Willie Cashen, Robert Oancy, John Burke, David Minchin, 
Pat Coman Jamc.a Kennedy, F~ncil Ryan, Anthony KIrby, 
Kt:n Maher, Brian Lamphier, RDbcrt Ryan, Derek Leahy, 
Vincent Stapleton, Michael Hassett, Noel Butler and Paddy 
Shanahan. 

The 'B' team recorded a memo~ble victOt)' in the Rag 
over Drom and Inch in the football championlhip. They loll 
nlllO'oVly to Gormahoe in another thriller and were wdI 
beaten by Mayne. In hurling the 'B' team contClted the mid· 
final as gallant 10ICrI to Upperchurch. Some of the IW'I were 
Michael McGinty, Scan Fogut)', Raymond Ryan, Brian 
fleming, Peter O'Dwyer, Guy Bannon, Noel Maher, JamCl 
Cuhen, Donal Donnelly, T. J. Ryan, Guy Wright, Adrian 
McGinley and Enda Callinan. 

1nc tninen and Klccton of the U·I6 panel. wcre Jack 
Bcrs\n, Dick Quigley, Eddie Clancy, Philly Ryan, Paddy 
Coman, Pat Leahy, Jimmy Shanahan, Con Bannon, SeamUl 
Cooney, John HICken, John Comerford and Joe Mann. 
SCHOOLS 

Our conpn to Uttlcton N.S. on reaching the Primary 
Schooll county final and winning the JOuthem 1CCtIon. Mr. 
ChriJty Clancy it doing tremendoul work. The r6lc of the 
primary IChool in dcvdoping the basic 'kilil of Gaelic Gamd 
cannot be overestimated. Conpts to ThurlCli C.B.S. on their 
wiN in the Dean Ryan and Croke Cup'. Abo Thuncs V.S. on 
their firlt year'. Munlter ,uccell. "Squecu 'em up 
Mo)'carkcy and hang 'em OUt to dry". 
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, 
North Tipperary Bord Na nOg 

Review'92 
All the Results, Winning Teams, Facts & Figures 

By LIAM HOGAN 

UNDER-12 HURLING UNDER-14 HURLING SEC- 1 (Urban/Rural) 
FIVE TEAMS entered and the competition was run on a league Run on II. l(ague basis. Six toms were entered with the six being 
basis. divided into two groups of three. 

TABLE 
P w. D. L. Pu. 

Toomcvara . 4 4 0 0 8 
Kilrumc. 4 2 ! ! 5 
MoneygaJl . . . 4 2 ! ! 5 
Eire Og. 3 0 ! 2 ! 
Roserea 3 0 0 3 0 

I',S.: The !Op three qwlificd for the knockout naga:. Thus 
Toomcvara finishing on top, gained a place in thc final, while 
1G1ruanc and Moneyg31J joint runners-up had :II semi-final meeting. 

In the final, Toomevan defeated Moncygall by 1-4 to 0-6 in a 
replay. 

UNDER-12 SECTION II 
Run on a kaguc basis. Seven tcams were: entered and divided 

into twO groups of fou r and three. 

TABLE 
P. w. D. L. Pu. 

Sallina/B.hineh ........... 3 2 ! 0 5 
Borrisolcigh . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 0 ! 4 
Roserea 'B' ... . . . . . ...... 3 ! ! ! 3 
Ncwpon .... . . . . . . . . . .. 3 0 0 3 0 

TABLE 
P. w. D. L. Pt.<. 

Burg(Ss .. 2 2 0 0 4 
Borrisokanc 2 ! 0 ! 2 
Kildang1ln . 2 0 0 2 0 

In the final, Borrisokane defearcd Burgess by 4-5 to 1-3_ 

UNDER-12 HURLING SECTION III 
This competition was run on a league basis_ Five teams were 

entered with the tOp tlm~e teams reaching the knock-out stages. 

TABLE 
P. W. D. 

Lorrha ................ . 4 4 0 
Ponroc ............... . 4 3 0 
Silvennines ..........• . .. 4 3 0 
Templederry ............ . 4 ! ! 
Shannon Rovcrs .......... . 4 0 0 

Lorrha won the final by 6-5 to 1·2 
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L. Po:. 
o 8 
! 6 
! 6 
2 3 
4 0 

TABLE 
P. w. D. I. Pu. 

RoseTea. . 2 2 0 0 4 
Eire Og .. 2 ! 0 ! 2 
Kildangan 2 0 0 2 0 

TABLE 
P. w. D. L. Pu. 

Toomcvara .. . . . . . . . . .. . 2 2 0 0 4 
Kilruane MacD. .......... 2 ! 0 ! 2 
Moneygall .............. 2 0 0 2 0 

Roserea chimed their first Urban/Rural Hurling title in SC'Vtn 
ye:ars when they defeated Eire Og at Cloughjordan, 4-5 to 2-1. 

UNDER-14 SECTION 1 HURLING (Rural) 
The rural comeptition WlS the only one run on a straight 

knock-out so with only four turns competing, it was straight 
down to semi-finals Stage. 
Scmi·F'uuI 
Kilcbngan . . . . . . . . 6·4 
T 00ffiC\IlJ';l. • • • . • • • J.8 
Final - July 6th 

M_ ..... 2·! 
Kilnune MacD ... 4-2 

at Toomcvm 
al Moncygall 

T 00fTKI':lI1. • • • . •• HI Kildangan ..... 2·2 at N(fU.gh 
RcfertC - John McDonndl, Ro.scrta 

U- 14 SEC. II HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
Twelve leams entered and were divided into rwo groups of six 

"~Ih the: tOP four in cach group qualifying for the: quarter-finals 
and knockout stages. 

TABLE 
P. w. D. 

Borri50k:me . 5 5 0 
Newpon. 5 4 0 
PonToc. . 5 3 0 
Burgcss. .. 5 2 0 
torrh, 5 ! 0 
Roscrea 'S' 5 0 0 

TABLE 

Tempkderry ........... . 
BOrri50lcigh ............ . 
SiI\'ennincs ..........•.. 
Ballina/B.hinch ......... . 
Shannon Rovers ......... . 
Eire Og 'B' ............ . 

P. W. D. 
5 4 0 
5 4 0 
52 ! 
52! 
410 
4 0 0 

L. Pu 
0 10 
! 8 
2 6 
3 4 
4 2 
5 0 

L. Pu. 
! 8 
! 8 
2 5 
2 5 
3 2 
4 0 

Tcmpkdcrry beat Burgess by 3-5 to 1·4 in a replayed final. 



UNDER-14 SECTION ill HURLING - 4 TEAMS 
Scmi·FmaIs 
Eire Og 'B' ...... w/O RDscn:a '8' . . .. Set 
Shannon RaYm. . . .. Hi Lorrfu....... 2·6 at Ballindmy 
Ftru.I, Scptanbcr 10 
SlunOOfl RovcI'1. . . .. 1·3 Eire 08 'B' . . .. z.o at Ooughjortbn 
Rrpby, September 17 
Slunnon Rmm. . . .. , ·3 Eire Og 'B' . . .. 1·3 1100ughjordl.n 
."...y, S<pumboc 27 
Slwmon RoI.l:I'1 . • . .• }-5 Eire Os 'B' . . .. I-a at Ooughfordan 

Rl:ftrtt: M. McGnlh, Kilrwll( 

U-16 HURLING CHAMl'IONSlllP - SEC I 
Seven tcams were. entered and were divided into two groups of 

three and four. The competition was run on a league: basis. 

TABLE 
P. W. 

Roscrc:a . 2 1 
Toomcvar.1 . 2 1 
Kilruanc. 2 1 

TABLE 
P. W. 

Eire: Og. 3 3 
Moncygall 3 2 
Borri50kanc · 3 1 
Borrisokigh 3 0 

Scmi·FmaI 
KilnwK. . . • . . . .. 4·8 Moocygill .... 2-5 
Eire Og ...•..... 4-15 TOOfTlC'o"Ull ... 2-7 
Fmal - September. 
Eire Og. . . . . . . .. }.8 Kilnwlc. ..... 1-7 

Rd'crtc: Michael Lenihan 

UNDER-16 - SECTION II 

D. 
0 
0 
0 

D. 
0 
0 
0 
0 

L. Pt>. 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 

L. Prs. 
0 6 
1 4 
2 0 
3 0 

al Ooughjordan 
at Monc)'gall 

at Moncrgall 

Nine teams were entered and were divided into twO groups of II 
four and a fine. As usual the competition was run on a !c:3gUC: 
b:LSis. 

TABLE 
P. W. D. L. Pt>. 

Ballina/B.hinch . 3 3 0 0 6 
wITha. 3 2 0 1 4 
Burgess ... 3 1 0 2 2 
Sikermines . 3 0 0 3 0 

TABLE 
P. W. D. L. Pu. 

Ne:wpon 4 3 0 1 6 
Kildangan. · 4 3 0 1 6 
Shannon Rovers. 4 3 0 1 6 
Ponroc · 4 1 0 3 2 
Te:mplcderry . 4 0 0 4 0 

Semi·FiIWs 
Loniu. . . . . . • . .. H Kildangan .... 4-1 at Borrisoune 
lWIiru/B_hinch . _ . .. 4·6 Nev.-pon _. . .. H at Borrisokanc 
FuW - Sqltcmbcr 7 
BaIIiru/B.hinch . . . .. 0·7 l..ontu... ..... 0-4 at Nerugh 

Referee: liam Hogan, Burgess 

UNDER-16 - SECTION ill - 5 TEAMS 
Quana FuW 
Ponroc ......... ,-, Sturmon Rvs .... ,-, at Nerugh 

Rq>'" 
Ponroc ....... _ . ,-, Sturmon R\1 .... I·' at Ncrugh 
Scmi·FmaI 
T rnlplcdcny _ . . • . . . 2-2 Sil'l'cnnillCl .. ' . 0-2 at Nerugh 
Ponroc ......... 2·6 Burgess ...... 2-1 at Ncrugh 
Final - Octobrr 17 
Ponroc ....•.... H Trnlpkdmy .... 3·2 al Ncrugh 

UNDER-12 FOOTBALL - SECfION I 
All football comperitions were: run on a knockout basis only. 

&etlon I was no exception_ 
PrdimilUl}' Round 
Kildmgan . . . . . .. 6-10 Newport ...... 0-0 
Scmi·FuWs 
Kildmgan ........ H 
Eire Os ......... .. 5 
Fuu.!-ltby 18 

Borrisoltanc .... )-1 
Rmcrca •...... 0·2 

Kildangan . •.•..•• 1-5 Eire Og ...... 1·2 

UNDER-12 - SECTION II 
P""""",,, """"" Sihvmincs ........ )·3 Templcdcrry .... )-3 

Rq>'" 
SiJo."(f)'I1inc.s ........ 3-0 Ttmpkdcny .... 2·) 
Quancr FiIWs 
Silo.-cnnincs. . . . . . . . 3-3 
Loniu .......... 2·4 
Burgess .......... 7·5 
Kilruanc .. .. .. .. • 5·4 
&mi·FuulJ 

Shannon R\"5. .. . 2·2 
Bllliru/B.hinch .. 1·3 
Eire Og 'B' ..•. 0·1 
Ponroc ....... 0-2 

Burgess. . . . . . . .. 2-12 l.ofTN ....... 0-2 
Kilrwnc . . . . . . . . . 4-8 Sih'trmina ..... 0-2 
Final - &ptcmbcr 26 
Burgess .......... 1·6 Kilt\WIC ...... 2-1 

UNDER-14 FOOTBALL SECTION I 
Semi-Finlls: 
Eire 08 . . . . . . . . . J.S Balliru/B.hinch.. 3-2 
Kildmgan . . . . . . . . 2-7 Rmcrca ....... 0-2 
Enal - May 12th 
Eire 08 . . . . . . . . . "-4 Kildangan..... 1·4 

UNDER-l4 FOOTBALL SECfION II 
Prcliminuy RDund -...... . . .. . . . ' ·8 Shannon RI'S. . - . 2-2 
Burgess .......... 5·4 Sih'tnnil"lCS ..... 3-3 
Quancr·Finals 
-gh ....... 3-3 Ttmpkdrny .... 1-2 

""""""" . . . . . . . 14 Portroc ....... 2-0 
NCII-pon ......... '·4 I.ooiu ..... .. 0·0 
Burgess ........ .. 3-5 Kilrwnc . ..... 2·0 
Semi-Enals 
N("II-pon ......... 1-2 
Rq>", 

Tcmpkdcrry .... 1·2 

Newport .... . .... 2·5 T cmplcdcny . . . . 14 
Burgc.u ... .. . . . . . ' -1 BorrisoUnc .... 2·5 
Final - May 16 
Nev.-pon ......... 3-8 Burgess ....... I.(J 

.-
• DoD. .at KiIcoIman .-

at BalIindc:rry 
al T oomC\'m\ 

• 1Gk"""'" 
at Toc.ncvm 

• CIooghjoolm 

• I.ooiu at Ballinahinch 

at Tcmpledmy 
atNcrugh 

at ToomMJa 

• DooI> 

• DooI> 

• DooI> 
UNDER-16 FOOTBALL - SECfION 1 
Prcliminary RDund 
BonUoItane • . • . •. 3·12 
Nev.-pon. . . . . . •. 1·11 
Semi·Finals 
N("II-port ......... I ·" 
Ballina/B.hioch ..•.. 6·7 
Final - June 29 

RDscK~ ....... J.5 
EiK Os ...... 0·7 

Kildangan ..... 0·2 
BorrisoUnc . . . . 0·" 

Nev.pon: ........ 1·1l 1bI1iru/Bjhinch .. 0·3 .-
UNDER-16 FOOTBALL - SECfION II 
Preliminary RDund 
Moneygall ........ 4-7 
Quanu·Finals 
Ki!rwnc . . . . . . .. 6-11 
Bonisoldigh ....... \·7 
Slunoon Rvs ....... \-7 
" ""Ipll . .. .. .. . 5·9 
Scmi·Ftnah 
Bonirokigh. _ ..... 4-6 
Moncygal1 ........ 5·5 
Final - June 8 
_gh. _ ..... 3·' 

SiJvcrmincs. . . . . 0·2 

T tmpkdeny . . . . 0·0 
Ponroc ....... 0·1 
Loniu ....... 1-3 
ButtlS ....... 3·0 

Kilruanc ...... \·3 
Shannon R\'S. . . . J.3 

Mone:ygall ..... )-1 

at T cmplalrny 

.000. 
al Doob 

al BorrisoUnc 
at Nenagh 

• DooI> at CIoughjonhn 
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Newport to face East Limerick. !u in all fim round games, we 
f.u:ed the unkno'Wll. Selecton Pat Maher, John Gleeson, Bernard 
O'Neill, Bob O'Leary and yours truly had the side well prepattd. 
The team had many practice games under thcir belt. The hard 
work paid off, as we came away with a 2-9 to 1-4 win after leading 
by 1-5 to 1-2 at the break. A good second half perfo rmance 
seemed to suggest that this team might go place •. 

It was to Kilmallock for a quarter final tile with Cork. City. From 
the start, things went wrong. Cork City received a tonic Stan: with 
a goal and a point inside five minutc.t. They ted by 1-3 to 0-5 at 
half rime, and were fortunate to get three second half goals of a 
soft rutun:. Still our lads never gave up and in the end lost on a 
Koreline of 4-7 to 1-6. 

Cork City went on to the Munster final, only to lose heavily to 
Mid TIpperary in Pairc Ui Chaoimh. It was the same Mid Tipp 
side that we faced in the Garda Cup semi·final a week later. Defeat 
was out lot again, but a much more spirited display from our lads 
helped to serve up an enjoyable game of hurling. In the end 
though Mid 1ipp won by 2-12 to 2·6 after having led by 2-5 to 1-
3 at the interval. 

The North TIpp team and pand for the Munster quarter final 
was as follows: 

Kevin O'Brien (KiJruane MacDorugh); M, Haverty, capt 
(Kilruane MacDonagh); Adrian Mulcahy (Kilruane Mac Do
nagh); Ray Hackett (Toomc:Y:I.ra), Sean Maher (Borrisolcigh), 
M. Ryan (IGlruane MacDonagh), Tom Conroy (Eire OS), Noel 
Hogan (Lorrha), Sean Sheppard (lGlruane MacDonagh), M. 
Costello (Borrl.sokane/Knocknxhe), Tom Moylan (Newport), 
Daragh Quinn (Eire OS, Nenagh), Seamus Maher (Borrisolcigh ), 
Joe Smith (Moneyga.ll), Muk O'Leary (IGlruane). Subs: Denis 
~Ily (Toomc:vara) played against East Limerick and Mid Tipp. 
Conor Ryan played against East Limerick; l<t;n Dunne played 
against East Limerick and Mid TIpp. Eamon McGrath lined out 
against Mid Tipp. 

The remainder of the panel is as follows: Brian Murphy 
(80rrisokanel j John Harty (IGldangan); Paul Byrne (Toomevara); 
M. Bcvtns (do); Tomas Ryan (80rrisoldSh); John Mahcr 
(IGldangan); Muk Kee.han (Moncyga1I), Brendan mcKeogh 
(Ballina/B/hinch); Bobby Flannery (Eire Og/Nenagh); Peter 
Nolan (Templederty), M. Maher (Roscrea). 

Undcr-16 Football: Despite many challenge games, North 
Tipp" participation in the Inter Divisional U-16 Football was 
short lived, as they lost heavily to West Tipp in the semi-final. The 
panel was as follows: 

Niall l<t;lly (lGlcangan); Alan Slattery (Shannon Rovers); Tom 
Conroy (Nenagh); Trevor Delahunty (Newport); Kevin Ry.m 
(Kildangan)j Tom Clifford (Newport); Pierce O'Brien (Burgess), 
Tom Moylan (Newport); Cyril O'Neill (Newport); Donal 
Hourigan (Shannon Rovers); Michael Sheehy (Balline); Brendan 
McKt:ogh (Baltine); Brian Farrell, (Nenagh); NiSel McGnth 
(Kildangan); Eamon McGrath ( Kildangan ): Alan Kissane 
(Nenagh ); Philip Rabbittc (Borrisoldgh); Paul Shanahan 
(Borri.oldsh); Conor Hurley (Borrisokane ), John Harty 

r,.pJd"?> Nmb Ti/~""" U-J4 H, (Di.,u.u,,. 2) ""',"e"';; 
M. K,.,.,.t~" I. R",,., B. Marti,., B. Mil".,."" J. P. R".,., I, 
V. M.~tIm. D. K,.,. "t~" P. Mi"4Pl, P. R", ... MidMt/ R,... .. 
RHI: J. X,..,.,~" T. Mi .. .,." B. MdAV/Ni,., S. XnI"t~" 
Alu"", I. KnI .. t~" D. Gu_. AI. R"' ... N. Mil".,.,," 
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(IGldangan); l<t;nnery O'Brien (Newport); Ml. Moylan (New
port); Ban;' Hogan (Ballina); Seamus Kennedy (Templcdeny). 

The selecton wcre: Michael O'Mahony (Newport), Gerty 
McKeogh (Ballina), Denis McSweeney (Nenagh). 

PEADAR CUMMINS TOURNAMENT 
Our U-14 hurling team f'ailcd in the final ofthi. tournament at 

8orrisolcigh. In the semi final they defeated Mid Tipp by 3-12 to 
1·8. In the final they were defeated by South Tipeprll)' on a 
scoreline of 1-9 to 0-4. 

The team that lined out in the final as as follows: 
David Conroy (Borrisokane), Aidan Quinn (Eire Og Nenagh), 

John Carroll (Roscrea), Brian Coffey (Newport), Kevin Meaney 
(POrtroc:). John Maher (Roscrea), John Flannery (Eire Og), Brian 
Murray (Templederty), John Loughnanc: (Toscrea), John Slattery 
(Eire Og, Nenagh), Uam England (Roscrca), Paddy O'Brien 
(Toomevara), Barty Carroll (Borrisobne), MI. Ryan (Temple:
derry), Calm McGrath (Kildangan). Subs: Kevin Bourke 
(Templedeny) started in the semi-final as did padraig Hackett 
(Toomcvua); Mark Walton (Ballina/ B.hinch), Fran Hogan 
(Ballina/B.hinch ), Thomas Carey (Roscrea), Eoin Brislane 
(Toomevara), Scan O'Brien (Silvennine.); Raymond Boland 
(Silvermines); John Keane (Borrisoldgh), Dedan Maher 
(80rrisoleigh); Phil Maher (Borrisoleigh); MI Carroll (Newport); 
Kevin McLoughney (IGlruane MacDonagh), Ger Slack (Shannon 
Rovers), Vincent Mahon (Lorrha), 

Undcr-4- Selectors: Liam Sheehy (Bamna), Gerry KeUy 
(Toomcvara), Tom Gleeson (Portroc:). 

Rum. U-U Hllr/i"" Co. CJIIH/IIpioJII. FrrJ'" RQ.: Da",i". Moktuy, Rdm 
R".", I. 0'£0"" Mirhad MoIWj, $nI" M.mr, Stlp/mt Hvu, A£fI" Ba,.", 
Ii", M,l)o/ll,.rlJ, E",,,,tt DN"pbJ, Da-,i~ lAIv-,." i'M, DfIlJlUu, Da"" 
Mani,.. Bad R~.: P,t fA" ROlla,., B.uu" MidMd Mil,.,"" Ga" NtUi, 
Ta~¥ O'Co""'r (rapr.), X,itIJ KnI"tall" r.;.", E¥t.,. .. 101m G.rroII, 
r~",1ir 01,.", 0..,.,. M,"8Iur, To",1ir ullJlh",.,., E,. .. Firvt,u, 

£om. U/J2 SmiOll 3 C/M",pjOlll, 1992. Bar"'" (ltft" rV/tt): R ..... 
Mu"",,., Da-,j~ &lIn" 101m P,...I HMfliIM,., btl. M_,., Ro" eM,., 
Rj,IJ,.,lI &111'11:,. &,.". M_", r.;.", CarrWl, Mi,h", H •• " Col", Doz.". 
Frv"t RQ.: Da-,j~ N"liJIa"" S/Ja", Ma",.i"., Th,..., r..",6" lJa".,1J 
SIIUi",., A£fI,. ~irt" Bml/U" Com, Th",." Fo/#f, P.trie" a,..,,,, R~,.u 
XiV· 

. 



, 
North Tipperary Bord na nOg 

Nom, 1iPPtfW1] U,.dtr-16 A 
"aht): John Pu/ Giln"utin, I 

DD"",U/l1l, SUn"" AI .. " KiM"" P",./ DjU~". Jutm 'NIP;", TGIIf 
(All""" F1'I)1It RQ": Oitin Wahh, John SllIttt1]. IAmvJh Q/lj"". Af41111 Ry,m, 
Bri"" FllrnU, 8mltl'" Goi", BiU, FlIUlflt1']-

MQnrJ8rdJ V·/2 Hwrli1l8 fi7lf41im. &d: R4r. (kft trl right): Dirri Rpm, 
r,,¥,h Kmlllli" P.rriri R:pll, 7bo"'lIl Hllmry, RDnlln HfI"ro,altt, Q.llflr 
R,.,., Mithad R,.n, JlJhn D'M,.,., MitJdlt ".: DIUlitJ S,lIton, W,lli",,, 
GrrtJU, DIm'" Do~II. Brtntiu /(pItS, Gmmi Iw.,tr, Bill} M,OnHII(i, 
n", Byrtlts, o.,,;ti GIUJIIII. PIIIII/, Fmni'l6. Frimr "' .. : D,fln;rn Mllrti", 
Dm'. O'Mr.,., NtiJ Drmtny, &"",,.11 MIlIn" Michlltf Ki"·/I,,. 5I1l" Shtrhll1l. 

SNI',§t# U/12 I 

"'''''~''P jn . &ad/ Ro.: HOJJlln, C 
(YBnm, E. Bw,M". G. B. DWIlII (tllp,), P. M"lu"1]. B. HOJ1IH1, J. 
ScP'f/lJU, T. H'8'HI, Mitlik . P. M,Do""t1~ B. MeCrath, M. Fog .. "" C 
HII""u,/I", M. C",,,,, P. RJllII. D. O'Britll, L HIjlJIHI, N. McCmlh. Fruit' 
row; S. HII",.b.,., M. Fqallrty, L Ktll], D. HttlJu, D. M"ht,. 

BMr"UJ, U·U p."u, Fj,,/IIisrt I,. DiMIm 2 HMrll'16 "111 FfOtbll. &lei: 
KttI.,. HII"'~ Ptftl' c.".,u, K"i,. M,no"MU, Nod SJ.ntry, Ftf'8111 
H.",u.,., Jo1m GIUIIm, D.PiIl c","'y, s,,,,. HttIJ.,., S,U K,U], J.ml:l 
SUntry. Fro"t; G.,rttt H,..,"~ BtU,. .own, Ftf'81f1 M,lA""tU, SJ!lUU 
M.btr, Briu HttlJu, SIul", H."rah",., nmorw, HttlJlltI, Pllrrit. MMlttU1y, 
P"llnli6 M,lA"",U, NilliJ MtGnlth, Brill" MtGnu),. 

S/MI1"Ol1 Rol'mi U-If Sltnol1 III Wi""u. &ltk R,.. (lift 10 '1/J},t): Pal'/ 
Roo'II'], Jolm Out], Niall ~"",., 0,"0' !bi"I,.", B,.,,,dn,, Co,.,.,itlm, 
Willi, nol1l18hM,., Gt, N (lrRi",.,), Ai .. "" \VMI"", M. Comn!IIn1, P. 
O'MlII,.., AI"" WlNIII ... C G_n. milt R, .. : Sttphrn .Dol"", R.] B",ril, 
F"8MJ N,"", 1Mm G,,,.... ... M. H'Mri! .... SI." O'~" T. at,.", 
P.Il"'i6 c;.JuUu. NuU c.J,IIi.". 

TfOmlN,.. U,,1kr-12 P.,.d, Nor't}' TipP"A" Sun", 1 CiMmp""/. &ad: ,.,. 
(Itft to rVbt): Thoous S/4tttry, P •• nlW ~(h, Mith.d K,U], Bri.,. McGrath 
(c.pt). Eli" BriJ/""" Krvi" eMmmi"s, B""."" &/",111, ThomlU HlUSltt, 
Krvi" H.,hn, f),·.,.".",11l R],.", AM,." Sillm". Mi •• lt,.,. (I. III ' .): Mar't;" 
RJlln, Co"". SUntry, p,.rrid: O'Mt.,., Joim O'8rn,., Paul M,GrAlh, Ro"a" 
T",.,., Bn'lIIt HtISItfT, B""'.4" 0..",., .". Kni" MtG,.th. Frwtl ,.. (L til 
,.): Tho",1U O'Mt.,.., Rohtn RY"'" P.ul a,.rt" Rll/ltTf MorriJuy, Li.", 

Coffty "". A"i,.,., RJllII. 

&,.,;so.t~"t Nmb TipP"A" U·12 Suntm 2 Wj""tn. mnl ro .. (Itft II) riaJtt): 
E.. u.,*,,,, T. Rlill, N. O'F/,.brrty, N. Rnil, S. Donntlly, T. SJmn (,.pI), J. 
f),n",lI], G. MtMIdItm, B. F".", G. Donntlly, P. Bml1IIItI. Mi.tJk ,..: B. 
HII8"", G. [)Q"IIlIS,Mt, C 0."", M. O'SMUiP4", A, GltU07l, S. Grau, W",. 
LoI48'Jnnl1', R. GMm, G, Mllms, 1. Lol48hl1""" D. B,.,."" M. Contr. 
SlltetQn III b.,k: S. DD"",Uy, QlIU'" J. M."",n, P.P., M. M,M .... 
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NORTH FINALISTS - FAGrS AND FIGURES 
1992 
I. Thirteen of the sau:cn clubs competing for honours won at 

kast one final with Toomevan. topping the hurling list with 
two wins. Newport had two fOOlbail wins, but it was Eire Og 
who appeared in most: finals, five in all, winning the U-16 
Hurling and U-14 U-R Football. 

2. U- l2 Hurling Section 1: - Toomcvar.\ retained their t itle 
when winning their thirteenth crown. Fo r Moneygall, they 
have: to go back to 1976 for their only win. Including this 
year, they have appc~d in five: finals since 1976. 

3. U-12 Hurling Section II: Borri50kanc: claimed their first e .... er 
U -12 win after failing to Kildangan in last year's fina.1. 
Burgess's last win was in 1986. 

4 . V-14 Hurling U-R: RoseTea claiming their 6th win after a 
lapse of kYCn years. For Eire OS, they must go back to 1988 
for their last win. 

5. U -14 Hurling Rural: Toomcvara won their thirteenth win 
bur they arc still two behind Kilruanc in the roll of honour. 
Toom won last year's title as well. In tiet they now have won 
the Conway Cup on eight oceasions since 1980. 

6. U -J4 Section Tt: No one could have predicted the pairing for 
this rear's final. The winners Templederry last appeared in 
this final in 1980, having appeared in tWO previous to that. 
This was their first success while Burgess were looking for 
their third. 

7. Under-16 Hurting Section I: Eire Og won their tenth in this 
grade after a lapse of No"O years. Kilruane were champions of 
1991 and were seeking a finh win. 

8. U-16 Section II H: Ballina/B.hinch last won this grade in 
1986 aner previousi)' losing in 1990. For Lorrha they have to 
go back to 1976 when they won their only appearance in a 
final of this grade. 

9. Section III H : This was the second year for SeCtion III in 
hurling. Lorrha, Shanoon R.cwers and POrtroc winning the U· 
12, U-14, and U-16 respectively. Lorrha;s win was their first 
juvenile win since 1987 in the U-14 Section II grade. It is six 
rears since Shannon Rovers won the U-14 Section II while 
Portroc: go back to 1987 for their last U-16 Section II \vin. 

10. U-12 F. Section I: Ki1dangan won their second U-12 football 
in a row. It was also Eire Og who were defeated in 1991. 

11. U-12 F. Section II: Burgess gained a first e\'er title in this 
grade aner having lost in last year's final. 

12. U-14 F. Section I: Eire Og's 10th win and their first after a 
lapse of three years. KildanSlin have never been successful. 

~~~ ~ e,S -,,9. f r. 

i -~~~~J~992. /Vu.; 
"c Tffl'IIf'" Dtfllh,,,.ty. 

cc- ' :C ,"M .. ,--,""c- c.jf., 
F" .... FrMr: C. ....... l C/lt:JIffO. P.m·f. 

R,. ... } .... 07'iIOU, CyrtJ O'NliJJ, BriIo" Cojf", &Ii" RtmfilftJ, 
lntilM ... , .... Caplu. Maull: c..~r O'M"'y. 

FIa"""" D. Brrm, N. M~IINI, M. Fl.""",, D. 
DtI."11 (t.pt), D. DIU" A. Q,li"", J. S1.tury, D. FirzPIU1;fk, P. &"".r 
(Sllmor) . F"I>I I Ro.; E. O'CoNllor, L BIIITt, T. M.hrr, J. P. RJtl", A . 
Hnlihy, E. Kinan/, N. T"",/i,,1OfI, J. Fl.",,"], M. H.dm, E. Kmnttly, F.. 
Mllrf8811, F. O'Kttfft. 
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13. U-14 Section II : Newport'S first ever Section U win in this 
grade. They MVC already won twO Section I wins, [heir last 
co ming in 1990. 

14. U-165«"tion I : Newport won thcir fourth title and thcir 
second in a row. For Eire Og they ~"Cre looking for their 
ninth, but Roserea still head the roll of honour with ten. 

15. U-16 Section II F: Borrisolcigh won thcir only title in this 
grade:. For Moneygall, it is the runne:rs·up spot for the second 
year in a row. 

FEILE BLITZ (H) 
SmU·Fin1i 
Rosota ....•.. • T """""" 
Ficu1 
Rmma. . . . . . 0-5 Eire Os . . . .. . 0-1 at TOOII"IC'o-ara 

MUNSTER UNDER-16 HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
First Round 
North Tipp .... 
Quar1u·Fw.Is 
Coole Cicy , _ , , 

Sc:mHin1i 

2-9 East Limerick . . 

4-7 North Tippmry . 
GARDA CUP 

I~ at N(\\')Xlrt 

1-6 

Mid Tipp. . . . 2·12 North Tipp. . 2-6 at Thurlcs 
PEADAR CUMMINS TOURNAMENt 

Sc:mi·Finili 
North Tipp. . . • . . . . . Mid Tipp . . . . .. . 
Fin1i 
South Tipperary . . . . . 1·9 North Tipperary . . 0·4 

Ul\"1)ER·16 INTER DIVISIONAL FOOTBALL 
SmU·Fin1i 
Wcst Tippeni)' . . . . . . 2-8 Notth Tipperary . . 0-4 at Drombanc 

FEILE NA nOG (Pei!) 
Scmi·FtnaI 
Eire Os . . . . . . . 2-5 

."'" Eire Og ......... 0·4 

Burgess. . . . . . . G-t 

N(\\-pott . . 0·1 
POC FADA 

Winner ........... . . . .... . Ger Stack, Shannon Rovers 
Runne:r· Up .. . .... ... .... ..... Brian Coffey, Newport 

PElLE SKILLS 
Winner ... ... .... . .. .. .. . . . Michael Carroll, Newport 
Runners-Up .... . ........ Seamus Kennedy, Templcdeny 

" " . . . .. .. . . .. . ..... David Conway, Burgess 

INTER-DlVISIONAL COMPETITIONS 
U- I 6 Hurling: North Tipp had little sucess with the Munster 
Championship and Garda Cup. On April II, we tr.lvdled to 

&rriJIIli,gb Untl"...16 FHlbIIU fI.m 
( .... n88" ), Albm KtU, (~irwt.")' '''',. 
Shtf"], lA .... St.p1nOtl (ftlttf(m). 



Ki1fJ1UI81U1., U .. krJ2 Ntmb FrotlMU a.",pi01lS. &d: rv .. (lift to "11m); 
Li .... Sumny, DtlPiIl eM ... M.rri .. NoI .... 1I"gh FT."""" D,.,.",,,ill 
Mre.nhJ, V, .. a .. t M"Ui!.", (IrA'''"), C,.Jn. ... Fi",h, TD"'''', eo'",on, 
uo .... nI RJA ... llIh" H/18.", I. ColliN, A/lUI H.J<I- Middl, rv .. , C'rYlni 
Si.rrny, Tho ... ., o.lit, Dmll Si.ttny, CArl H D","', DtI" H./km (,. pt), 
Cr"1 Corto,.", P.,,/ K;, ...... , Ctr Q,<i"", To ... "" Tj",mO"I. Ff'II'" Ro .. : 
Willi .... , Whitt, St." Clltio", DAmi,,, 1I."s, Li.", Kill" &i" alAr}, 8nll" 
Fu. 

I ... tml 
BAti ",If': T,""", Dpt.'" 
l'bdI... C,.." KnI",Ii}, D. 
M,Ni«hw (PRO), I. Sllml, 
(,.pt). To ... , Hom", D.",im HIJII .... P • ..} 

C. l tlt Rowrr/St. Pt.r ... ,,', U"dtr- 14 h .. rli'l! tt.", .,ht/ IIlIH E",1y i" tIN WtJt 
B Ch~mpjfl1lsh,'p Fi,,~/. Pi(hmll (lift to riaht) Itfmlij"8' Li .... , Bnaj .. ('I1I*lb 
~"d ttlrtlo,), Tom B,rtI .. , C~th.1 Molo .. ey, D"I>jll B,.o.,,,,, P.llr. W 
O'HAl/o",,,, A"d". MDltmey, A ... tho", M .. rphy. NiAlJ 6 54 BriA" Shi,1.J 
(s,lmo,), Xlilb Llmdtrs, IDim ~jlit (~/t(tor), I .... ,i, F8An, Dtu,jll N~".", 
n mm, O'~, EIf",o"" H".!Jhts, MAtt N"Bt"t .,," F,. FDI", (~/mo,.,). 
X"uJi"8 (11ft to ritJht) Xt j,b l~".rn, M.Ii Pttm, Job.. P • ..} N"Bm,. P.t 
O'~ Sttphnt CrA(t, 101m Ptfrn (,.pt,,,·,,), Coli" MQrJ'issey, P. MtmiJJtY. 
/)mis PUm, V; .. u"r M .. rphy, I."'ts RMSJdJ, Col;" MomJ'U'!. Missi"" from 
pitt",t; To", MDlIm"" F ... llit CrAU, T" ... ~i .. ". lohN H.JtS, WAlter X'.#"8' 

CAlm ROl>rn/St. Pr.' ...... 's Wm .". (A ..... " U"titr-12 jHrlnUJ ,hA",pWN, 
.. ho IN., UHt; .. -C .. flm i" t~ Wm IfNI/bAlJ fi"Al ."Ii IItj't.tt. ANfl""." i" 
Un "''''''7 l~tbAlI fi .. rd. n. .. ""0 "'nI 1>h9 8 "illl. the", to IHttb fi .. iW .. en the 
h.rll wrti"8l1hn Ptttrr .... 11 MirhAtI GrAll. Pictured (lift to riaht) IIA .... ;"8; 
loJm Pul 1,0"'''.811". Aotib Km",d" To", {hI;Ii" A"lIn .. 1IW, I""'u 
RMSJt1~ Mieb~tl CrAte. Vj"m,t M"rphy, To", 8yrII.., A"lln .. MDlI#fty, Notf 
O'Brim, P •• niig O'H.IIQ" ... , IfIb" Morri.m:y.llIh" Pm,." MArt Ptfm, C,oIi" 
H.1"> Aill ... MeC ... ,b, (buli'l! - Itfi II riaht) Coli" ~pe. Bf'b/ty 
O'Bn"" PIH O'~, A"""I> U"IItrloilJ, S1ephvr C ... e" NiAlJ 0 51 
(,.p'.""), Dmit Pttlrs, P. M"m·w" AlA ... C"" .. " Coli" MI1r'ritst:f .,,11 
A"tho", CrtI .. t. 

N'''~n, U"II,r-J4 FootbAll"." North Tipp (Dirilil" 11) Chilmp;o,,1. &or. : 
M"rti" MtUJ~hlj", M.n BA"1, Dmk OWrif~ I.mr:t CoUi"s, IWiII M"rphy. 
Bri." Coffey, All,,' . .. O'Co""rlJ, Do"",,,,,, HQ,,/iII"". F"""t: DIlVId H,t/fry. 
101m RJIl'" I"b.. PAMI Bn"".", G"IlN O'Brim, Mi(h"t/ C"" .. lry, NiAll 
0 ·Dw,er. Mi,hAtf Coffry. 

, 
West Bord na nOg 

Winners 

ARRAVALE ROVERS - IVEST U-/6 'A' F0011JAU CHAMPfONS 

C!PPA WHITE - U"tltr-14 R. FHlIlAU Co .. ,,'7 '?~~t::;, 
(lift ,. right) AiilA" RJ"", ~"" "s Brrm, S1tphm John Pul 
W." P.,Jti""/i",,, St." RJA ... Sb.", Mcfkr".Qtt, Mykl Sb«"ahIr.., IA ... a 
Mre.rthy, P ... I C,...,.., LUI", RJA .... Robm Fitr.6nw1ll. &ot. "".: St." 
M"U.NI. Kit,.." {br'''''. TOMAs CAntU" C,o,,,, F .. rltJ"", Mllb.tl 
MtC.rtlty, I"''' c.,u. Philip Xtll" Col", O'NriI1, Willi.", B .. l"'", 
E~t"t OWtill. 

.~Ir""a....6W"" 
. . - Co. Flil, II. " C.rI o.."'pio"s. F"""r 11)11' (l.-,'); Rlbm 

F,tfo!J,rII!tI, !"o"" Sh~ .. "h"', Ait/." R,,,,,, loJm p" .. r U.d" J"mu Mn:s.nJ'l, 
CWm 0 NtllJ, To",1U Costillo, E'0lnt O'N,,'I/, Sh4", MrDtnftott, Ullm R",,, 
P.~/ Crv .. ,. Philip XlII,. BAr.",,, (I . . , .); MJlu Sh"mwlln, StAn M,./I,,,t, T. j 
Q}I,,,,, (S1ltr1",), Willi.", Bu,.I", Midmrl MtC.nhJ, XitT/l" Qui"", loJm 
Otyf" 51.... RJA". G,0"lJ' F .. rl""lJ, E"ONII MAg .. i" (5IItrtor), Su ph", 
Grunowll, P.II",'ulj.". 
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, 
WEST BORD NA nOG 

- Joe O'Dwyer 

, 
West Board na nOg Officers 1992 

Life President: 
Chairman: 
Vice-Chairmen: 

Run. 
Treasurer: 
~gistrar: 

P.R.D.: 
West sen. B6rd ~p. 
Co. B6rd na n6g Reps. 

West Selectors 
(U-16) H Urling 

U- 16 Football 

U-1 4 Hurling 

Co. U-16 H urling 
Co. U-16 Football 
Co. U-14 H urling 

DAT E 

17-8·92 
24-8-92 
18-8-92 
13-7-92 
30-7-92 
23-7-92 
8-7-92 
1-8-92 

3 1-7-92 

29-6-92 
27-5-92 
20-5-92 
18-5-92 
\ -6-92 

25-2-92 
4-5-92 
9·8-92 
9-8-92 

19-6·92 

Uam O'Donoghuc: Fanaithe Gleann Annn 
Richard Bany Ceapach nil. bhFaoiteach 
Uam O 'D".')'cr Eire 68 
Denis Ryan Cluin Ultaigh-RD. M6r 
Scosamh 6 Duibhir Caiscal ru Cormaic 
Eamon Buckley Laitlon-Cuilean 
Lou ~ardon Fanaithc: na nCoitte: 
Sc:osamh 6 Duibhir Caiseal R1 Cormak 
Tommy Kelly Ciocaim 
Sammy Ryan GabhJln 
Eamon Buckley Laition-Cuilc:an 

Tommy Kelly Kickhams 
Denis Ryan Clonoulty/ROssmorc 
Michael Gleeson Amlv:ale Rovcrs 
Tom Peters Aherlo .... 
Davy Quirke: AI'TllV:llc Rovers 
John Looby Rockwell Rovcrs 
Jim Fog;J.rty Goldcn/Kilfeaclc: 
Nicholas l..onc:rgln Solohc:ad 
Scan Slattery 
Tommy Kdly Kkkhams 
Tom Petcrs Aherlow 
Jim Fogarty Golden-K 

hurling Skills .,inner. 

Finals 1992 
GRADE WINNER RUNNER-UP 

H urling 
U-16 'A' A!T'avale Ro\'crs 1-8 K,ickham's 2-5 
Replay Arnvale Rovers 3- 13 Kickhams 3-3 
U- 16 'B' Coldcn-K. 3·9 Caltee Rovers 0-7 
U- 16 'C' Rockwell Rovers 7-2 Emly 2-4 
V-14 V.R. Cappawhite 2- 12 Clonoulty Rvs. l-lO 
U- 14 R. Clonoulry R. 5-5 Cappawhite 3-8 
U·14 'B' Caltee Rvs. 11 -8 Emly 0· ) 
U-12 'A' Clonoulty-R. 3-5 Galtee Rvs. 2-3 
U-12 'B' Emly 6·1 Eire 6 g 2-4 
Feile Cappawhite 2-5 Cashel K.C. 0-0 
U-13 Garda Cup Merlow 4-3 Cappawhite 3·2 
Football 
Under·16 'N A!T'avalc Rovers 3-9 Rockwell Rvs. 2-9 
Under- 16 'B' Cappawhite 3-7 Clonoulty· R. 0 ·6 
Under- 16 'C' Emly 8-12 Solohead I - I 
Under· 14 U.R. Cappllwhite 0-6 Cashcl K.C. 1-3 
RepillY 
(after extra lime) c!'ppawhite (0-9) 3·9 Cashel K.C. ( 1-6) 2-6 

Under-1 4 R. uppawhite 3-6 Merlow 0-3 
Under· 14 'B' Lanin-C. 2·1 Rockwell Rvs. 0-6 
Under- 12 'A' GlIltec Rovers 7-8 Lanin·Cullen 2-3 
Under- 12 'B' Cappawhite 2-4 Clonou[ry-R. 2-2 
Under-12 'C' Solohead 2-4 Eire 6g 0-1 

P@e Cashel K.G. 
Under-IS GlIrdll Cup Merlow \-10 Cashcl K. C. 1-2 

RElTEOm 

R. Barry 
R. Barry 
W. Morrissey 
C. O'Sullivan 
E. O'Dwyer 
S. 6 Riain 
L. O'Dwyer 
J. Ryan 
N. Lonergan 
E. Browne 
E. Browne 

A. Ryan 
T. Meehan 
}. O'Connor 
P. Cormllck 

P. Cormack 
P. Russell 
P. Loncrgan 
C. O'Sullivan 
P. Lonergan 
P. Russell 

P. Russell 

TInS PAGE SPONSORED BY JAMES HENNESSY, DUNDRUM, TIPPERARY. Tel. 062-71146 
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Portroe 
• 

WIn 

Under-14 
County 
Blitz 

T HIS competition Wa.! run over 
the October Bank Holiday 
weelt.-end, wilh four of the 

weaker teams in each division taking 
p"'. 

Pan-roe pbyed Gonnahoc-Gkngoolc in 
their first match, "inning on the scordine: 
POrtroc 1·3, Gortnahoc 0-1. Our second 
match was against Sc:an Treacy's with Port 
winning 3-9 to 0-0. 

The semi-finals were playtd on the 
Monday and our opponenu were old 
riwls Shannon RDvers. After a hard game, 
we .... -on ,by 2 goals: 2-1 to 0-1. 

Our opponents in the final were Mo)'llc 
TCffiplctuohy. This was our toughen 
game of the lOumllmcnt, We took an 
carly lead with a point. Moync came back 
with a greal goal, which was follOwed by a 
Noel McCarthy goal on the stroke of half. 

The 5Ccond half started at a hectic pace, 
with Mayne taking the lead. With time 
running out, POrtroc scored a great goal 
through Brendan Shinners, to give us a 
[wo point win. 

Ponroc lim:d out as follows: Damien 
Gleeson, James Maher, Mike Delahunty, 
Billy Power, Patrick Ryan, Kevin Meaney 
(Capt.), Stuart O'Leary, Mark Shinncrs, 
Coleman Shouldicc, Anthony Freeman, 
David Gleeson, Nicky Conerell, Brendan 
Shinners, Noel McCarthy, Bernard Con
nors. Sub. used: Kevin Ryan. Final score: 
Portroc 2·1. Mayne Tcmplctuohy 1-2. 

&/e&ron: Coach/Selector Liam Sheedy, 
Tom Ry.m, Jim Madden, Matt Shinners, 
Ger Power. 

PORTROE - Nimh Tipptrary U"",r-16 Hwrli"IJ c.. Ch4",pjIlN 
BACK (l-r): Mr.tt Sh'""O'f (&Itct~r).'f)/!" ShU", (CHeh). Br't"J",,, $h,,,,,,", K. MtG""It, J. MtIh"t). N. 
$hj""O'f, K. Mtlm". K. Km"tJ" G. R,..". I- HV"'''' P. QmnlJ, S. GJ"'", D. Glu~". Tit'" Gu_ 
(St/emr). FRONT (l·r): D. Gfll~", N, urur'ttl, S. O'lJ"'1]. M. Dr"u,w"". B. PD-.-, ,. R,. ... }. GUt-, 
D. Cn'r."'«. A. Fntotl""', A U""lIr, M Shm"trJ, p"" R,.", N. M,C.r1by. Sthatm M.m¥ """ phIIu: 
PM Hi(kty, CItriJ M",JJt", , ... ", MtO"slI".. 

PORTRO£ - Count}' Undcr-14 Bhn. Champions 
BACK (f·r); Til'" R,." (St/mll' ), M.,* Shi""trt, P. R,.". M. DrJa/nmry. K. MII"'t}. D. Gu-, A 
P,sv', N. MrOmh). C SMwU'tt, J- M",lHr, S. F,e"", /I'" M.lliint (Sturm). FRONT (l-r): N. c:..mnu, 
B. eo"",,,. s. O'lJ",,,, A $h,,,,,..,,. D. Ht""UI], D, G'tutnl. I- Q,l1"", P. CIIooI"Py, M. Do"",lU ... K. R,.". 
A. Fr"mr.". 

E"P'P'I!I Iht Q!""IJ' Fmr./- P""J R,,, 
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\!tbe QCentenarp ]Rooms 
THE RAGG 

Icfea[ ven:ue for Weddings) Dinner Sociafs and CaOMet 
DANCING AT WEEKENDS IN THE NEWLY REFURBISHED VEGAS NIGHT CLUB 

I 
For details contact John or Breda Kennedy - 0504-51376, 51327 

CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Afid Tipperary G.A.A. 
Board 

The Board wishes to thank all followers of Gaelic Games il1 the divisi01I for their 
continued support and encouragement during th" year. 
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SEAN 6 FOGARTAIGH 
Cathsoirfeach 

MAITIU 6 CONGHAILE 

Runa! 

RISTEARO 6 MEACHAIR 
Cisteoif 

-.1 , 



Mid-
Tipperary 

G.A.A. Review 
MATI'Y CONNOLLY, Mnai 

President: Bob Scakelum 
Chairman: Sean Fogarty, Mayne, 

Templetuohy. 
Secretary: Matty Connolly, 

Bohc:rlahanjDuaila. 
Treasurer: Dick Maher, 

Thurles Sarsfields 
Vice·Chairman: Michael Breen, 

Upperchurch/Drombane and 
Mick Curley ofJ.K.. Brackens. 

Assistant Sec.: Nod Murphy, 
Thurles Sarsfields. 

On the Playing Fiddt 

SENIOR HURLING: 
Eight teams played in this Ch2mpion

ship and in one of the best competitions 
for years. 

HOIyCr05S beat MoyncfI'empletuohy 
Loughmo~ beat Bohcrlahan/ Dw.lla 
Thurles Sanficlds beat Drom/Inch 
MoycarUyjBorris beat Gonnahoe 

tn the IOKrs group and after some great 
games Moync/Tc:mplctuohy qualified for 
the Mid semi-final against Loughmo rc/ 
Castlciney. Thurlcs Sarsfield! had beaten 
thcir old rivals and ncighboun Holycrossj 
BaIl)'cahiJI in one of the best games of 
senior hurling $Ccn for ycus. 

LoughmorcjCastlt.iney had an cuy 
victory Ovtr Moyne/fcmpletuohy, in a 
one-sided semi-final. 

In one of the be$[ finals seen for years 
Loughmorc lived to fight another day. 

In the replay and after CItra time 
Loughmore/Cutleincy were victoriow in 
one of the best games seen in Mid 
Tipperary, 

In the Quarter Finals, Loughmore/ 
Casdeiney gave a great display to defeat 
Munster and County Champions, Cashel 
King Cormacs. 

In the other County Quarter Final 
Thurles Sarsfields had a close victory o ... er 
OonouityjRossmore to go on and qualify 
for the County semi·finals. 

M~ InIUw hwrl;1f6 fi"AI. Wi .... tn: LtI'i§hM/1f't.·Oastki .. " (&ul! 1ft.) (kft u ",.In) FrwMi, MtC .. ,., P.t 
MtC .. t"'};M M.,., Pmlip TVrI .. ul, P.t Cor-u.t, P.t T~ TPM MtC .. th. Frtmt rv.:!JAM ~M'" 
NIII R,..",}oJ", ~w (",pt."")'}. K,..,ull" E.MMI" S .. , .... ", MidNuJ MtC .. rJ" E._" 8mll' .... 
&.""U &hoi". 

Dr9m·r"th }w"ifJr hwrl;"8 til" .... bitb .t.t M"".,.Tt",pJm,Ph1 .jttr. ",pt., to Ikti~ t~ Mill ft."i" 
~rl""6 fi"'" .fter thf trams IlrtJP .t Dr9mba",. &It.t "" .. (kft to rVJhr) M.nne. c.hiu, Old." Dw.", 
To", Kid,. }Dlm H/UIItt, IAn.,. l..Hb]. Robm K .... "td" p, J. R,.", n",,,,, Blld". F""'t 1ft .. : KIP; .. 
NllIa,,> Marti" Burin'. Tllm"" Butin', P. J. NIII.". &m/U'. ~ M.trJK.. SIJo.IlI1ha", li.", Mt~blj ... 

Uppn-thllrtiI·rm",""" 1I'I"1Im II/ tIN MiJ·TiP/tT*" U·2l fBI ItIIrli", title '" "ftl"i¥ IWK"'lJ .t 
BoIonW. •. 
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Waterford 
Glass 

Specialist 
Service 

FRANK 
ROCHE 

&SONSLtd 
57 Liberty Square, 

Thurles 
Tel. 0504·22313 
Finest selection of 

Belleek China 
Wedgwood 

Royal Doulton 
and 

Heraldic Wall Shields 
GIFT PACKAGES 

shipped and insured to all 
countries 
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Thurles CO-Op. 
Creamery Ltd. 

(Loyal supporters of the Blue and Gold) 
CAN WE RELY ON YOUR SUPPORT? 

Buy only 
Thurles Fresh Milk· Low Fat Milk 

·Cream· Butermilk 

THURLES CO-OP. SHOP 
HARDWARE: General Hardware, Veterinary. 
Electrical, D.l.Y" Paint. Gardening, Toys, 
Household, Fancy Goods, etc. 
MEALSTORE: Farm Inputs, Fertilizer, Fuel, 
Feedstuffs. 
GROCERY: All household requisites including 
Wine and Fresh Meat. 

~ Templemore Road, 
~ Thurles. Tel. 0504/21522 

TIPPERARY'S 
G.A.A. STORY 

1935-'84 
Tipperary's G.A.A. story 15 a comprehensive account of the 
G.A.A in thecounlyfrom 193510 1984 . [tdoes /or the second 
fifty years what Canon Fogarty did for the fi rst half century 

Slretching to ouer 700 pages, it is an essential book for 

anyone mterested In Tipperary Hurling, Football, Handball 
and Camegie, etc. 

IT IS AVAILABLE FROM BOOKSHOPS AND FROM ANY 
TIPPERARY DIVISIONAL OR CLUB SECRETARY 

It co.t. £10 fo .. the Pape .. back editioaa.d £15 fo ... 
Hardback Copy. 

Copies are also available by post at £2 extra from: 

LIAM <> DONNCHO 
Ballymoreen, Littleton, Thurles 

Co. Tipperary 



Loughmore carried the faVOUritd tag 
into the Semi-Final against Toomcvara but 
on the day were surprisingly defeated. 

In the other Semi-final Thunes Sars
fields drew with £ire Os, Nenagh, and in 
the replay gave a great display to qualify 
for the final against Toomcvar.t. In the 
County Final, one of the bcttc:rs finals for 
yean, both teams gave a great display and 
they ended all square and in the replay 
after another great game of hurling 
Thunes Sarsfields lost OUt, but can be 
proud of their contribution to the high 
standards of the senior hurling champion
ship of 1992. 

After giving a grcat display and coming 
back to draw in the: last few minutes of the 
game, Thunes Sarsfield! were favourites to 
take the title but on the day and with 50 

many games played over a pcriod of 
weeks, they were defeated by a fitter and 
confident Toomevara. 

Intermediate hurling championship 
In the early rounds of this compctition 

which were: ran on a l..c:ague system. 
Uppcrchurch the holders and J. K. 
Brackens qualified for the final . On the 
day J. K. Brackens proved more superior 
and wem on for an easy victory, to win 
their first intenned.iate hurling champion
ship for the newly fonned G.A.A. Club in 
Tempkmore area. 

In the _counry semi-final :mer a hard 
close game they were: defeated by WCSt 
Champions, Knocluvilla Kickhams. 

Junior Hurling 'A championship 
This championship was played on a 

Winners and Losers system, with Drom
Inch the faVOUritd, qualifYing for the final 
in a one sided victory over Bohenahan
Dualla. In the Other semi-finals surprise 
packets MoynefTempletuohy defeated 
Moycarkey/Sorris to qualify for the final . 

In the final the favourites Drom were 
lucky to survive against a late rally by 
Moyne/Templetuohy in the replay 
DromjInch ran out easy winners to go 
on and qualify for the junior hurling play· 
off against the B winners, Holycrou
Ballycahill and were lucky to survive by 
the narrowest of margins. 

In the eounl)' semi-finals against Lattin 
and Cullen and after a shaky start they 
were: unluckily beaten . . . 

Junior Hurling 'B' 
In the junior hurling ' B' championship 

Holycrou/BallycahiJI qualified for the 
mid· final against Uppcrchurch/Drom
bane who came through some great 
gam;s against Loughmore/Ca.uleiney in 
the semi-final and c:xtra orne. 

In the final HolycrossjBallycahill came 
out after winners after a shaky nan. 

Undcr-ll hurling 
This was played on a winners and losers 

system and played early to avoid clashing 
with exam rime. 

Thurles Sarsfield. and Holycross/ 
Ballyeahill contested the final and again 
finished level, and in the replay Sarsfields 
JUSt held on for a one point win. 

In the county semi-final against Cuhel 
King Connacs they w(:re unlucky to lose 
OUt by twO points. 

The 71nIrlu SArifitJtiJ It.", .,hith rrtainui tm c.hiJI Cup", Ilifeah'"" MIJ';yunit:y'&,ru j" u" fi"'" at 
Htllycross. auk ro., (I. to".) Co""ie Maher, Sea",uJ Mali", Sea",,,, O'Sln1l, Ji'" MtIItnuy, MirIMd Spam., 
Maunu MtClmnad, T~,,] O'Ma".., Pat/d] Maher. Front ro.,: Mieh.d Mahu-, EII",o" WaLdI (taptaj,,), 
Brmdan CIIrroIJ, Pallll] M,~a,k, John D9m". A"d] Rassillf', Ua", DIw!J.". 

Thurlu SA11jidtJs, .,j""m ..r tIN Mill Mi,,1W burli"" '11 ' fi"al. &a "'. (l, to ".) Notl Du",u,., To", 
~411], Pltlf' Brolltrilk, ~Ilj, Enriabr, Pat Mu,.,-"y, DII" &uri" DllfII ~, M"ttJK. R)I'''' Fro"t "'.: 
Pat Trr"", Murty LArii,., JoIm,,] Enriaht. na",jm MItm, To",,,,] Kmnuly, Oed"" Kthn- (up,.i,.), 
Niall H""fIIIM", 
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Junior 'B' hrulin, 
This was played on a winn~n and losen 

group system and with very close matcha 
in the earlier JamCi. 

Uppcrchurch/Dromban~ and Rahcalty 
contC$ted the final with Uppcrchurch/ 
Drombane winnin, easily. 

Minor 'B' hruUn, 
Bohedahan, Holycross and Thurles 

Sanficlds complet~d in this competition 
on a winners and losers sroup system with 
Holycrou and Sarsficlds qualifying for the 
final with Susficlds going in ITonl in the 
last few minutes to win with the nalTOwat 
of margins. 

Minor 'B' hruUn, 
This is one of the best compctitions for 

many years with Rathcaly and Drom/Inch 
qualifying for the final. After a great game 
of hurling with the result in doubt, 
Rahealty were deserving winners and 
went on to win the county semi-final 
and they put up a great display in the 
county final and lost OUt to Ballingarry. 
They wcnt on to defeat Cashcl King 
Connacs in the county minor semi.fi,nal 
but in the county final again Eire Og, 
Nenagh, thcy f4iled to raise their game and 
were beaten on the day. 

Scnior football 
Three lcams took part in the senior 

football with Lou,hmore-Castleincy and 
the combination of Olivcr Plunkett's 
qualifying for the final with Loughmore 
winnin, to go on and beat Lattin-Cullen 
in the county quaner final and after a great 
display against Oonmc1 Commcrcials they 
went on to defcat thcm in the replay to 
qualifY for the senior football final againSt 
Fethard and in onc of the best finals $Cen 
for years they came back to draw and in 
the replay they came OUt victorious in a 
wonderful game of football. 

Intermediate football 
Moyne/I'empletuohy and J. K. Brae· 

kcns qualified for the final. In a great game 
of football it cnded in a draw and in the 
replay J. K Brackens went on to collect 
their second adult championship in 1992 
but in the county semi-final against 
Aherlow they were beaten by a bin~r and 
more dctennined Ah~rtow tum. 

Junior football 'A' 
Some great gama: w~rc played in this 

grade with Drom/lnch qualifying for the 
final and we await the winners of the Other 
semi-final Loughmon~ Castleiney and 
Moyne/I' empletuohy. 

Junior football '8' 
Boherlahan/Dualla have: qualified for 

thc final and they await the winners of 
Upperchurch/Drombanc and Thurics 
Sarsfields in the other semi-final. 

Under-21 'A' football 
This competition was run on a winners 

and losers group with Boherlahan/Dualla 
and Moyne/I'~mpletuohy qualifying for 
the final with Boherlahan/Dualla winning 
theif first ever Under-21 'A' champion
ship. And in the county semi· final they 
were well beaten by Ahcrlow in thc county 
semi-final. 
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ThwM SlmjUllh, .,i"Mn oftIH Mit·TIppmu1 V·l1 hurii1l8 tit/,.t The RW. BAd,", (Lift u ritfht) 
Q,'1I' GI1i!J.", J.~I eu"" P.tn/i, 0..,,11111, r"", c..",.", lA, Barnn, G"';"", CYQ"""., ai.". 
HII.",..Im" (e.apt.i,,). mIlt ,,-..; M.rti" MtEJ,fu"", n", Kn"mJ" Mithtul H.""';",,, Dtda" K,,,", 
s.-."'JU .0oi"", P.r r,.,.", Uti, E"rUin.. 

HIII]'rcss-&aJJ](ahilJ P'i"tJ -..lm:h w" rJn Mi. Tippt,.." jU";QI' I1I4rii1l8 'B' title by dtftAtif16 
Vpptnh .. ,.,h·~",/M", j" 1M fi"a} .t TIN RW. 

I 



Undu-21 'B' football 
Thurles Kickhams and Uppcrchurch/ 

Drombane qualified for the final "ith 
Thutles Kickhams going on to win a great 
game and in the county semi· final after a 
great game of football they were beaten by 
Lattin·Cullen in the eounty sc=mi-final. 

Minor 'A' football 
The minor 'A' football final wu a 

thrilkr between Hotycross/Ballycahill and 
J. K Bracken's with J. K Bracken's 
winning their third divisional title but in 
the county semi·final wen: well beaten by 
Arrav;LIe Rovers. 

Minor 'B' football 
Loughmore.Castleiney and Rahadty 

qualified for the final with Loughmon:· 
Castleiney coming out on top and were 
beaten in the count)' semi-final by the 
lGckham!. 

Cahill Cup 
Run on a league system, the holders 

Thurles Sarsfield! and Moycarkcy/Borris 
qualified for the final with Thurles 
Sarsfields going on to rerain their title. 

lntenncdiate hurling league 
J. K. Bracken's and Uppcrehurch· 

Drombane qualified for the final with J. 
K. Bracken's coming out on top after a 
great game. 

Junior hurling league 
Boherlahan-Dualla and Moycarkcy-Bor

rit qualified for the final with Boherlahan
Dualla going on to re tain the league title 
for a second time in-a-row. 

Mid-Tipp Role of H onoUJ" 

Senior hurling winners: Loughmore
Castleinery. Runners-up: Thurlcs Sars
fields. 

Intermediate hurling winners: J. K. 
Bracke n's. Runners- up: Upperehureh/ 
Drombane. 

Junior hurling 'N winners: Dromflm:h. 
Runners-up: Moyne-Tcmpletuohy. 

Junior hUJ"ling 'B' winners: Holycross/ 
Ballycahill. Runne rs-up: Uppcrehurch
Drombanc. 

Under -21 'A' winners: Thutlcs Sarsfields. 
Runners·up: Holycross. 

A-tinor hurling 'A' winners: Thurlet 
Sarsfields. Runners-up: Drom-Inch. 

Minor hurling 'C': Thutles Sarsfields and 
Loughmore qualified for the final. 

Football: 
Senior football winners: Loughmore
Castleiney. Runner-up: Oliver Plunkett. 

lntemlediate football : J- 1<. Bncken 's. 
Runners-up: Moyne-Templetuohy. 

Junior football 'B': Boherlahan in final. 
No completed. 

JUnior football 'A' ; Not completed. 
Drom-Inch in final. 

, ...,,, jHtHJJ h'U,,,, «quti¥ UppndrNrdI-
~mb~n' "t Tht Rw. BAri rI .. (L to r.) !:,n'?"2: Till O'QIlIlIIr, P.t HIUSdr, IMm.nI PIItIjpl, 
sm.., Sum/on, En, CAmpbtU, F,'11NS O'R~u"'t, Tom," Frlnt "' .. : ;U"" c.,." (Upt.jll), Ji", 
Cirbm, DNlis N"iIlS, ~vitl Dunnl, Gonion ~w.ahn""" KNlllttl" Philip Bur/".. 

R"ma/ty min~r hurli"8 ptlnrl, .,inntn of tlu Mi. minor '8' h"tl,.1 Litrlrr~n. &uk rI .. (L t~ r.) Ji"''''' 
Bnm, P. J. Qjlinn, Mithatl Grogan, T~m Uiriin, John CIIU"""", C". o'n.,n-, Sh~U II MrOIrtbJ, Philip 
Crlk" John G/won, GII~jn PwruU, Mjth~tI McCArt}", Thomlls Gl1On"1, P,It 1A~r, Dmis M"IIItnt, Ded.1I 
RY"", [j,lm M«Hrr. F1'I)nt 1'1)": PIU H",km, TOlly at~,." M.rl: R]Q,., TbomlU Jonl",., R."..oll tl O'{)f .. tI 
(uptllin), R"1"'ontl CAmv, Mi,hAtI Hlltim, Pat GIII14I1, J)"mjtll H.rris, DUi, GtfJ6htB.,., P.uI MilMr, 
NOtI eonnm, Jim Rillph. 

-~. 

The ~ughmon!Outltillt'f minor jOlJlball ttRm .. hi,h I'l7I1 Ihl Mitl-Tipp".,." mjn.or jHlbtdJ '8' titll .1 
T,mpltmo,.,. BAt/r P'II" (I. 10 r.) £titl;, Wlbsr"., JoItll 0,.",011" Oli,," R]Q,., N«l c.hill, n.", in. Cwllt,., 
WR]IIt Wd,sr,.,., Mic/nu/ W,bsr"., Jolt" Bourit, Tom M.s".,., Jim"', MtG,..th, /int/Kmy Kt."" To", hy. 
milt P'II .. :]om. GlttSMI, NOtI Mom" [)onlll &wrr, J),et." UtJ! ... (,.pI.ill), D".,11 Kmlllll" t:Jv",ill u 
BN'II".", JOt D""~tr, Kit,..11 Wtbsrrr. 
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Under-21 Football 'A' winners: 
8oherlahan-Dualla. Runners ·up : 

Moyne-Templc:tuohy. 

Undo--ll 'B' winners: 
Thurles Kickhams. Runners-up: Upper

church/Dombane. 

Minor 'A' football winncn: 
J. K. Bracken's. Runner1-up: Holycross 

8a1lycahill. 

Minor 'B' football winners: 
Loughmor</Castlc:incy. Runners-up: 

IUthealty. 

M<4 1m"" Infrl"16 firud. SlmfidJt p. l,llwP".",-(Asdmlty - Gr'IIh~". 
O'CMI_ 11,,111 E._ .. Bn .. ,... ... 

Plxitl¥J"'ph taken .t M;II·T;p~" G.A.A. &a,. ".mi"8 foIh";"4 tht 
appoi"hllmt of Bob StakJd .. ". IU Prrsilltnt oftlH BHrtl rrplluj"6 tJ.t IIItt Pallll, 
"S."'I"" It,.,. .. IIklI j" ,.""a,,. lIMt. "," (lift U ",bt) Ti"."." Gnut 
{Jatt Wt."}, NIId M"rpW, (tUrin."t Ul7tlIl,,), M;&.t! Grrns, (viCl
chili,."..,,), (A""," R,.,. ljw,.in- .,.111 i,.tI,.,lli." dtdt rrprr:smtlltiH), Pllt 
C .. II,,. (C.. BD.,II tr .. stu), Did B"rltfty (j .. "ior a,.1I i"ttr-t/"II 
rrpmmtahn). Frrmt "' .. (I. hi r.) Did Muur (trtllStfrrr), Ma" N+JarfJ 
(tha.",..,.), &II Stud"". (pnsillnst), M.ttie c.,.,.iJO, (tlCffl.,,). 

1M &ht,WII".-DwItiJIl ttll". .. hitb l1'li11 tin MuJ Tipptrll" U-21 ~tlMJJ 'A' tide iy Uftllti"8 MfIl'I,-Tt".plltNl.Ihy i,. tIN fillll1/u unldoll. B .. d "' .. (L u ,.J B.;U 
Ftm""'H, Kina" MaMr, Aih" RllII'W ..... no".1U !hi",,, Nod O'o.,n-, F .. "i Hki". Bul, TII""lIt, (A""" Glt~, It.bm H""" Mitbad M .. ."." M~l 
o.,tr, M.,t MrlAtf6bli,., Fr. j.,.us O'Dtm"tu. F",lIt rtF. RflIm1 Po"". G .. rnlt MclA~i., Mithllt1 Ftml.".IK, .F,a".""" MUNr, Brm/"". O'o.,tr. Km" 
O'o..."til (tllP";"), Pbilip O'o..,n-, AllriIl" O'o.,n-, DitPid RJilII, j '''''''1 Ftmro".lH, G" H""tyJII". 
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Loughmore-Castleiney bring County Senior 
Football Titles to Double Figures 

S
ATURDAY, Novembu 7, 1992, 
will go down as the chy the senior 
footballcn brough t the: tenth 

County Otampionship to the parish, 
this alons with their lone: historic Senior 
H urling Championship of 1988. 

Nothing, they say, succeeds like 
SUCCt'5S, and no group of players more 
emphatically establish the truth of this than 
Qur tcams this year. Having bowed out at 
the first hurdle in senior football open 
draw last year, and the hurlers pipped by a 
onc point margin in replay of Mid quarter
final by Holycross, many a shrewd 
followe r of the game were openly heard 
to say that is the end of the road for the 
most successful group of pl:lycrs Ncr in 
the county. 

Those \\.'Ords in my mind were the 
ingredients our players silently took in, 
remained silent unril Convention lime and 
there were knew that all the spirit, 
determination and will to succeed was 
more evident than C'Ver before. A change 
of fonnat for sclectors was carried in the 
.... 'ily of a manager for hurling and football, 
this person having the responsibility 10 

choose his own selectors, something thlt 
must be said ..... orked very much to plan in 
a most successful year for the dub. 

Training commenced in February with 
satisfactory tum-oun from our senior 
squad. Being a dlUl club perfonning at 
the highest level, with practically the one 
group of players, was always going to be 
the wony with many of the players, as they 
say, at the veteran stage. Eddie Webster 
was appointed Football Coach, with the 
hurlers pouncing on Offaly and I..cinster 
pla)'er, Joachim Kelly. 

Following our successful motion to 
County Convention, this year's football 
championship revened back to the 
division's first situation, thus eliminating 
the nonsensc of the previous year when 
some divisional finals were nC\'er played. In 
our first round we faced Thunes Sarsfields 
and afier a hard fought encoumer eame 
a .... 'ily with a I-I I to 0-4 victory. This 
victory sent them into their 30th 
succcssive Mid Final with just three 
defeatS in 1963, 1964, and 1986. The 
combination side of Moyne-Templetuohy 
and Gortnahoc (Oliver Plunkett's) were 
our opponentS in Templemore. It must be 
said that we failed to impress in this 
outing, but at the final whistle a thr~e 
point victory was achieved with Scamle 
Bohan taking the Ryan Cup as captain of 
the side. The one point defeat at the hands 
of Templetuohy in 1986 broke a 28·ycar 
successive run. 

Lattin Culten were our County quarter
final victims in Golden, going undcr 5-6 to 
2-4. It must be said that :1.1 this point in 
time, which is now known as the County 
Boord saga - following the elimination of 
our senior hurling team along with 

By PAT HEALY P.R.O. 

Thurles Sarsfields from the championship 
- is still in progress. Thankfully the 
extreme strain put on our dub officers 
did not spill OntO our players as theykept 
up their training and hoped th:n only the 
good would happen. 

In the County semi-final we faced the 
daunting task of playing Clonmel Com
mercials. Afier a ding-dong struggle the 
sides ended 1e\·eI in a thriller at Cashe!. 
The replay was equally as good but this 
time we came away with a three point 
\ictory: 1-12 to 0-12. 
TIm FINAL 

The way was now sct for a showdown 
with Coumy Champions from the South 
(Felhard). One k.new going into this g:lmc 
that it would take a very good display if the 
champions were to be dethroned. What 
we gOt was a great display and a thrilling 
fight-back from four points down to have 
Michael McGrath tic the Kores at 0-10 
each and a second bite at the cheny. 

The replay lOOk. place again in Cashcl 
on Saturday, November 7, with Fethard 
oncc again the hottest of favourites. They 
would not let it slip this time was the 
opinion of most. Bur the never·say·die 
spirit and the confidence instilled by coach 
Eddie Webster into the lads .... 'ilS to reap in 
reward in a majestic second half perfonn
ance that saw sharpshooter Tom McGrath 
put our side ahead ,vith his sixth point of 
the game with seven minutes remaining. 

The clincher, as far as the game was 
concemed, came twO and a half minutes 
from time as substitute Tim Cullen 
collected a pile·driving rebound from 
Michael Ormonde to crash the ball to 
the net. Despite tWO great points from 
Fethard, the O'Dwyer Cup was on its way 
to Scamie Bohan's hands on the final 
score: 1-9 to 0·10 - a proud moment for 
one and all. 

Having to field the next day in Munster 
Club Championship against Cl3Te cham· 
pions St. Scn3n's, Kilkee, surely deserves 
words of criticism. If this is the way county 
champions arc going to be treated by :a 
pro,ince .... ith jUst six teams, then surely 
the small club with a small pool of players 
must li'·e on their laurels .... ~thin the county 

as they will mnd no chance in circum
stances of this narure. Ho~r. despite 
the circumstances, our lads, although 
depleted, put up a tremendous pcrfor. 
manC( against: the odds. A true sign of 
their commitment to the parish. 

To say 1992 was a great one for 
Loughmore-Castleiney would be expres
sing the feelings of many as the heroics of 
our almost-the-same players on the hurling 
side culmin:ated in an historic Mid Scn)or 
double with a thrilling victory over Thunes 
Sarsfields alter a replay and extra time in 
Boherlahan, on August 16. Trailing 10 
points with jUst as many minutes 
remaining, all $Cemed lost but a great 
burst saw them level to force cxtra time 
and rund OUt 3-18 to 2-14 winners at the 
finish. 

1<5 already stated, a long wait for their 
quarter-final clash against county cham
pions Cashel did not diminish their quest 
for double honours a.s they overcame the 
Kings of the County and Munster by 2· 12 
to 2·6. By now the favourite rag for 
outright honours looked justified, but a 
perfonnance nOt on a par with anything 
we had seen all ycar from the side ended 
with a rwo point defeat by C'Ventuai county 
champions, ToomeV:l.n., in the county 
semi-final. 

So ended the double dreams for 
:another year, but rake into account a 
parish with less than 1,000 people, just 
one puck of a ball away from that honouT, 
the achievements arc all the gruter. Truly 
a versatile small united community that 
can rem:!.in at the top in both codes for 
years to come. 

What docs the winning of a county 
senior final mean to the parishes of 
Loughmore and Castleiney~ As one who 
visited our twO schools with the cup on 
the Monday afier the final, it was one of 
ecstacy by the pupils and teachers alike. To 
have as Principals Stephen Maher and In 
Treacy guiding those youngsters, to sec 
the delight and yet the detennined nccs as 
Scamie Bohan proudly addressed them, 
cup in hand, one could feel what was in 
the young minds - ambitions of the 
future, surely! 
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MALONE SELLS Templemore 
NATIONWIDE 

You have gone to the rest - now come to Arms 
the best 

RICHARD MALONE & CO., M.I.A.V.1. 
M.I.R.E.F. Dan Ward 

Auctioneers and Valuers Gerry McGourty 

FURNITURE, LIVESTOCK & MACHINERY Tel: (0504) 31423 / 31281 

SALESMEN 
Templemore, Co. Tipperary. 

TeL (0504) 31655 (3 lines). Fax: (0504) 31957 ALL PARTIES CATERED FOR 

Car. (088) 559842 
and 

ATHY. CO. KILDARE Wedding Receptions 
Telephone: (0507) 38860 

Salesroom and Salesyard at Templemore our speciality 
AU types 01 AuchOns and Pnvate Sales personally 

conducted anywhere throughout Ireland, Including Land, 
CommerCial Properties, Pnvale Houses. Machinery. 

livestock, FurnIture, etc SPECIAL MID-WEEK RATES 
ValuatIOns and Probate. surveymg of all types 01 

propenl8s lor Fmance and Insurance carned out al all 
urnes. Christmas Parties now Bookable NEXT TIME YOU ARE BUYING OR SELLING 

why not contact the Professionals. the people who strike 
while the Iron Is hot? 

MERLINS every Sunday Night . 

NOLAN'S FITZPATRICK'S 
NEWSAGENCY NEWSAGENCY 

and 
(Prop Joe and Lua Fitzpatrick) 

MAIN STREET 

FOODSTORE 
TEMPLEMORE 

All your requirements catered for in a 

warm and friendly atmpshere 

Patrick Street, Templemore Groceries - Toys 

Telep, one: (0504) 31247 
Newspapers 

For your Daily Newspapers, 
Stationery - Cigarettes 

Magazines, Greeting Cards, Meats. etc. 
Confectionery, Sweets, Ices, OPENING HOURS; 

Cigarettes, etc. 7 a.m. - 10 p.m. Monday· Sunday 

inclusive 
AGENTS FOR NATIONAL PERSONAL SUPERVIS ION 

LOTTERY SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
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The Birth of a New Club 

"The J.I(. Brackens" 
BY SEAN O'COSTAGAIN 

It W2! only this summer when I hurd some Tippcnry sup
poncn, attending the Munster Senior :lind Junior Hurling Semi
Finals in Cork enquire, on cumming the club affiliations of cer
tain memben of the Junior panel, the whereabouts of the 1.K. 
Bn.ckcru club. 

This dub, which was fonm:d la.st February rcprescnu the total 
parish ofTcmplcmorc. Prior to 1992 the parish ofTcmplemorc 
had three GM clubs, Clonmorc, Templcmorc Eire Og and 
Killea. Over the past number of years cenain influenti:!.1 GAA 
men in the parish fclt thlt the o\'crall imcrcSi of the GAA frater
nity in the parish would be best served by one club. It \\~S :II 

wide held belief that the playing and administrative personnc:l 
would be. better emplored as one unit. TI'lis idea had not uni
verul suppon and the club applied to the County Board for as
sistance in the C5tablishing of one club_ 

The County Chainnan appointed Michael Frawley of EmIr to 
assist the club and Michael enliued the services of North 
Secretary Michael O'Brien. Following a painstaking exercise 
during which the Count)' Boud ~ppointec.s \'isited the p~rish on 
over a dozen occasions the three club. using the democratic 
process voted their Ihree dubs OUI of existence for ~ five rear pe
riod ~nd decided to form ~ single dub calling it ~J.K. Bnckens" 
thus honouring one of the GAA founding fathers J.K. Bracken 
""no W» a native ofthe Templemorc parish. One of the most in
Ouential F..ctors in this decision was the \viec of the playing per
sonnel. Under the ch~irmaruhip of Mr. Frawfey they congre
gated at a special meeting and they gave a very positive rc.sporuc 
to the amalgamation voting 56 to 3 in favour. 

J.K. BRACKENS (U- 12) FOOTBALL 
MID·TIPPERARY (B) CHAMPIONS 1992 

With this procC5s having been completed fo.ir Frawley called a 
special convention which w,l$ also attended by Mid Chainnan 
Scan Fog-any and Nonh Secretary MI. O'Brien. A record anen
dance of dose one hundred and fifty members from the three 
clubs gathered at the old Eire 6g club pavilion for this meeting 
and gave their overwhelming support to this new venture. 

The club having selected their executh'e comminee set abOUT 
affi liating te~ms and preparing for the 1992 championships al 
both juvenile :lIld adult le\'el. One of the top prioritic.s was to get 
the club on strong fuundal footing and this having been com· 
pleted the primary attention of bod\ club playcrs and conuninee 
was to bring some silverware back to the parish. 

The juvenile section ofthe club had tremendous initial success 
winning three mid titles in U-}4 footbal l (U-12) football and in 
(U-16) hurling_ With the juvenile dh'ision having given the le~d 
it was up to the adult sector to do their p.m and right well they 

EXECUTIVS COMA-HITES OFTHE J.K. BRACKEN CLUB 
TAKEN ATTHEA.G.M_ 

IT"., R ... (L t, R): MI. F,.. .. /~,,}~ Sewll" F .. ,,,.eis &w .. /te (jll,., 
Tn., .... " ), }fIIl,. t.nlBll,. (Ch.''''''''''), M ... t;,. & .. rit (Rw,..I), IT",.k 
Mlm'is a",.t TrtlllWrtr), P ••• , &r"t, MI. O'Bri~,. .,.. Se." F"6."" 
(MUI-ChII,,.,,. ... ). &rk Rp' (L til R): Miwiul ewrk] (Viu·a. ........ " 
MI. S-r.), MI_ KIrk], M ~HlIWf,~· M.IKr, MI. [kill,,?, fuI B.uJtky, M. 
&b.", W;II'~ F'6"r", E,. •• M,DII,.,.tll .,.. T,,,, Coli .. ", (Amlt.", 
Setrtt.ry). 

rc.sponded to the challenge winning both Mid-Tipperary Inter
mediate titles hurling and footb:.U1 a.s wc.ll as capruring the Mid 
Tipperary Minor-A football title The minor footbalb subse
quently lost their County semi-final to a very good AlTIllvale 
Rovers combimtion and as I ......nte this both Intennediate teams 
look forward with amicipuion to their county .Kmi-final datC5 
against West opposition. 

While the parish of Tcmplemorc 'Me rightfully proud of their 
new clubs progrc.ss to date, the ultimate aim is to once again C5-
tablish Templemore as a football 5tronghold and to attain senlor 
SUtus which it enjoyed for many }'ears winning both Mid and 
County senior title! ~nd also gain senior status in the hurling 
arena and hopefully justify their inclusion in this elite grouping. 
"Tonch maith leath na hoibre" but while everyone in the parish 
agreC5 the" initial e«on has been commendable nothing less than 
a huge effort will suffice over the coming rears if the name of the 
J.K. Brackens club is to C'Subli.sh itself on a solid basis and cany 
the proud name of TemplC'more parish with distinction at both 
Mid -Tipperary and Co. Tipperary Levels and eOlure that 
Tipperary people never ag<lin will be in any doubt as to the 
where<lboul$ ohhe said dub. 

1.K. BRACKENS (U· I") FOOTBALL 
MID-TIPPE.RARY (B) CHAMPIONS 1992 

. - . y. .J ..... . • • .4 
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o 
CONCRETE LIMITED 

DONOHILL, TIPPERARY Phone: 062·76111 

Quarry: Laffansbridge, Thurles - Phone: 052·56117 
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West 
Board 

OFFICERS: 

Chainnan: Paul O'Neill. 
Vice-Chairmen: Eamon Browne 

and Seamus King. 
Secretary: Jerry Ring. 
Treasurer: Tom O'Donnell. 
P.R.O.: J. J. Kennedy. 

The games sa.son which began last March 
is coming to an cnd and we still have [V,'O 

League finals to playas you will .sc:c from 
the chan below. 

Most of the clubs did well in the Inter
Divisional series. Mcrlow, Kickhams and 
Lattin-Cullen have: been very successful. 
The only disappointment was the failure of 
OUT senior hurling clubs to make an impact 
on the county scene. However, r fcd that 
there were exceptional circumstances 
involved which militated against both 
Clonou[ty/Rossmorc and Cuhcl. 

Two nonblc firsts have been achieved 
in hurling, Mcnow won the county U-21 
hurling championship 'B' title and Lattin
Cullen annexed the county junior hurling 
title, both were firsts for their respective 
dubs. The Abbq e.B.S. tOO had a first in 
winning the All-Ireland Colleges '8' seniOf 
hurling title. I would hope that these Mns 
will be of benefit to all the dubs and 
indeed the county football standards at 
under· age level are improving but un
fortunately afe not being transferred in all 
cases to the dubs adult sides. 

At the end of the day hard decisions will 
have to be made in the Division and 
indeed within the county to see that an 
appropriate games structure is devised for 
the mutual benefit of our playel1 and clubs 
and indeed our patTOns. We must get back. 
to 'knockout' systems for our champion
ships. 

CASHEL- WEST UNDER-2J HUR.LTNG 'A' CHA MPIONS 

COISTE THIOBRAID ARA.NN THIAR - WEST TIPPERARY GAMES FINALS 1992 
D •• ,.""' Am G .... I'olru.n .. Po'"","n 1\.c1b«)!_ 

ll/" /9l Ban.Io. 'W, 0.0. Cup Golden/IoCUfeo.c:l .. 0 _11 .....,;,,/CUUen 0·1 r . Lone_ .... 
ll/4/91 B~Io. 'W, c.-o.c., P1n~1 Clonouhy/KoNnlore 1 · 1" CuMI I . " J. Molonq 

U/" /92 B~n"'. 'W, J.P.L. R.ct>. Ah«I .. ", 2 · 1 ",-,-,.-..en 1 · 11 C. O'S"I11""" 

:13/11/9:1 Goldoo" 'W' S.P.C. G.1o_ RDy ... 2 · 1 1 0'1. ....... 1. _ .... 3 -7 N.I...,.. ..... " 
:16/7/9:1 B ........ S.f.i.C. l'ln.1 Clono"lty~mo ... l · 111 Co.ohd 1· 11 1'_ Lon ..... " 

c.-o.c., 1'1 ... 1 Clonouity/ilooo>no" Ill ... 611'1 ... mn To Mar 

1I/10/9l Goldoon I .H.C. I'Inol lGeu. ...... l oU IlIre 6, 3 · 11 I.Mol_q 

:17/9/1':1 S. T. Park I.H.C. Fln.1 L..mn/C"U ... 3 _15 1l..,11' 6-3 P . Lon ..... " 
:19/7/9:1 G._ U·lI l-I.C.·A' Cu.Iod 1· 16 AOT,,,·,,I,,, 1lLn-.... :1· 6 fl. B...-nc 

16/6 /9:1 11..,11' U _:11 l-I.e. ' B ' 1'1 ... 1 ~p. Ah<o-.I ..... l · 9 L..nlnI'CUU .... 0 · 11 J . )(en.......,. 
2.6/7/9:1 .~ M . H.C. 'A' Ploui Culod 0 _19 !G' ... 10 ..... 3 _7 C. O'Sul1lyon 

l6/7/9l B." ..... M.H.C. 'B' Pln.1 Golden/kllr"""lc 1- 10 Go"...,~O· 11 N.I.......,..p" 

l3/1/9::1 lI .. d l' S . P.C. PI ... I a.p. 0'1. ......... 1. M,.oYC .. l - IO L..nln/Cullen 0 ·1 T. M_1tan 

::ll/ll/9::1 Golden 0.0. Cup I'ln~l 0'1. ...... " .. 1 .. IloVCf"O l·9 Ahc<law 1_2 ,. Mol_q 

1/1 1/91 Golde .. '.P.c. 1'1 .... 1 K.!ckho ..... ::1 . 7 "'-'-' ..... n 0 ·5 To Play 

9 / 1/9::1 Golde" U _l I I'.C. '0'1.' Vinal AIo ... law 1 · 10 A ........ le R.cn-c .. :1·6 P . RuMen 
3/5/91 11", .. 10. U - ::II F.e. 'K' 1'1",,1 L;omn/Cull"n 1 _15 Clonoulty/ll-DNmOf't. O·? C.O·Sulll ...... 

18/ 1/91 Golden M .F.C. 'A' 1'1".1 A ... ~""lc 1\0",," 1· 1 C.I,_ "RD""," 1_4 J. O'Donnell 

::1 1/11/91 S. T. 1' ... 10 M.P.C. '8' 1'1 ... 1 IGcu.o .... 6 ·7 Golden/JCIlrudc ::1_7 1'. llllM<.1I. 
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TREACY'S 
VICTUALLERS 

LTD. 
CAPPAWHITE 

and DOON 
Telephone: 

062-75203 & 061-381447 

For al/ your 
Deep Freeze Requirements 

HOM E CU RED BA CON 

Puddings & Sausages 
a Speciality 

.JOHN 
GREED 

MENSWEAR 
Main Street, Templemore. 

Telephone (0504) 31968 
Full range of Men's Suits by all known 
brands - Kilmaine, Crescent, Shannon 
Clothing, Robert Wallace. 

FULL RANGE OF SPORTS COATS AND 
BLAZERS 

Great selection olMen's Trousers lor Young 
and Old 

Pleated Fashion Trousers and Regular 
Men's in all styles and colours 

LEATHER JACKETS FOR YOUNG AND OLD 
PRICES FROM £95 to £200 (in various colours and 

styles) 
Huge range of Shirts, Ties and Knllwear now in slock lor 

Christmas 
Jeans by Pepe · levi's· Silver Plate 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael , 
Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thiar 

WEST BOARD OFFICERS 1992 
F""". uft: T,," O'Don1ltU (TrtlUllrtr), P"ul O'Ntlil (ChRjrml,") uri 
JITrJ Rj"4 (Smttllry). 
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The Board wishes to thank 
Clubs and Gaels 

of West Tipperary for their 
continuing Stlpport and 
encouragement in the 

promotion of the Gaelic Games 
in the Division. 

CONGRA TULA T IONS TO ALL 
DIVISIONAL AND 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
WINNERS 



-

The IItII' Willi, O'DFytr Cup for ffl' West SH.C. bn'V} Prutllt,. II] ffl' .IIughrm of tJn Lltt Willi, 0'0.,,,. til Pol O'NIUJ, West thAl",,411. Tnduu. tWo &.til' 
Mllhtr IIIIt lollll MtUIn', tWo KMhlttll O'DPJ", ~rt.14 O'o.,rr IIl1t MrJ. B. Mllhtr. 
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ROCKWELL ROVERS FIELD DEVELOPMENT 

O
NE of the o ldest clubs in 
Tipperary, RockwcU Rovers, 
founded in 1887, is now in the 

final ltage: of development of their 
G.A.A. pitch and drcssingrooms. Much 
drart and hard work it ncaring reward 
with almost aU of the: main work 
completed and 75% of the development 
paid for. A great tribute: iJ due to the: 
huU·working commhtee. which, since 
1988, has worked couragcowly to plan 
and raise finance for the: development. 

The development was initiated by the: 
Club Committee in 1988 with the: 
purchase of 11.5 acres ncar the village: of 
New Tnn. A F.!.r-forcsccing decision W:l.S 

then made by the Committee with the 
hdp ofTippcrary G.A.A. officials to , .... ,op 
the site for another mon: suiuble: onc. 
This was done with the generous 
agreement of the owner of the alternative 
site: on the main Cork·Dublin road. The 
present devdopmcm now posscsSC$ a large 
natural bank for up to 10,000 spectators, 
giving an excellent view of Ihe pitch and is 
tx:,side the national school. 

A confined dnw in 1988, organised by 
Ihe Qub Comminee, tx:san Ihe fund
raising which wu then followed by a 
house-Io-house collection. True to fonn, 
the people of New Inn came up trumps 
.... 1th this collection and the dcvelopmcnt 
was well and truly on the My. A funher 
tWO c:xtremely well organised 300 dnws, 
held in 1991 and 1992, plus 3 successful 
}'arly festivals, in co-opcntion with the 
New Inn Community Council, helped 10 
break the back of the debt . 

Development of the pitch and fencing 
of sUrTounds, together with the building 
of the dressing-rooms and ideal location, 
ha\'e ensured that the Ncw Inn venue is 
now in a position to hold many important! 
matches in thc finure. 

It is diffcult to pick out any individuals 
to attribute the success of the develop· 
menr to, as it was a community effon "1th 
people from al l walks of life rowing in to 
ensure a success, despite difficulty at times. 
The anticipated opening of the pitch and 
the holding of the All-Ireland Sheep 
Shearing at this venue arc major occasions 
to look forward to. It would, ofcoursc:, tx: 
remiss of me not 10 mention thc late Fr. 
Mcchan who, throughout his life in New 
Inn and other places, gavc unsparingly of 
his time, cffort and fund-raising ability 10 

help make: it a success. 
Rockwell Rovers Committee 1992: 

Prcsidenu, Fr. Noel O'Connor, Fr. 
Frawlcy C.S.Sp., Fr. Joe: O'Conncll; 
Chainnan, Walter O'Donncll; Viec-Chair' 
men, Jim T reacy, Martin Tobin; Secretary, 
Kevin BalTOn; Assistant Secretary, Mary 
PClcrs; Treasurer, Eamon BarTon; P.R.O., 
Eileen Bell; County Board Rep., Jimmy 
Looby; Youth Officer, Cyril O'Gonnan. 

Club & Draw Committee 1992: 
Andrew Moloney, Martin PcteT'S, Willie 
Aynn, Willie O'Halloran, Tom O'Gor-
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man, Gerard O'Connor, ]0110 O'Connor, 
Tom Buckley, Tom Shine, Jimmy O'Don
nell, Jim Kelly, Taylor Ryan, Donal and 
Martin Moloney, Shari Ann Bell, Val 
O'Dwyer, Gerry Ryan, Vinccnt Phelan, 
John O'Looby, John Joe Dudley, Fr. 
O'Connell, Mary M>'les, Mary F. BalTOn, 
Eddie Hally, Larry Donnelly, John 
Fitzgerald (R). 

Thanks is duc also 10 all the eontraClOrs 
invoh'ed: Joe Supple and Peler Dunne 

(Advisers) , Michael Frawley, Miek Maher, 
Michael Maguire, Gerry Ryan, John Ryan, 
Mick McCarthy and Tommy B:uTctt for 
thdr support. We arc gralcful 10 the 
people of the parish of New Inn and 
Juvenile Club for their support and those 
from outside the parish who suppored us, 
including sponsol"$. Last, but by no means 
least, Rockwell College, which has always 
been a faithfu l supporter of Rockwell 
Roven. 

Dmkpmmr in "rIP fitld.lr r~ Abbry CB.S, Tippm.'1. 

OLLIE'S - NEW INN 
For best drinks and tasty snacks in a pleasant environment 

Proprietors : Gerry and Phil Ryan 
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Cashel: Munster Club 
Champions 1991 

By Seamus J. King. 

Only a week after winning their first county senior hurling championship 
Cashel headed for Ennis to play the Clare champions, Clarecastle, in the 
Munster club championship semijinal on November 17. The celebrations 
around their historic win were brought to a halt early in the week and a 
testing mid-week training session whipped the players into reasonable 
shape for this Cusack Park tests. 

Cond itions for the ~all1c were 
extremely poor with parts of 

the pilCh waterlOAAcd after heavy 
o\'cnllght rain and mallers wors
ened with a heavy downpo ur 
towards the end of the nrsl half. 
Despite this the sides served up a 
vcry entertaining game. which 
was tl1!;hl up to the three ·quarter 
s l a~c. ancl ga\'c the larJ!c crowd 
plcnly to cheer aboul. 

Clan'castle had high hopes of 
reaching the decider after hand 
In,!! out a crushing: ddeal to 
Limerick champions. 13allybrown. 
In a controversial first round 
.l!ame. but It was dear from the 
outset that Iht.·y WCI"\' unable to 
ma tch the skills of the Tlppt'rory 
champions. Cashe! built up a I 7 
to 0 ·3 Interval If'ad. til{' goal H 
for1uHous one from AlIIx' Bonnar 
Icn minutes from Iwlf time. 
Clarccaslle reduccd the lead to 
three pOintS with an Anthony 
Daly ltool from a penalty ten min 
tltl'S after the resumption but this 
!'iIMrked off a Cashel n.'Sllr.l!ellce, 
which resulted In two ~oals rrom 
Jamsle O'Dono~hue and Tommy 
Crogan in a tl1 rt.'C mlnutc period. 

[n the Clld they were In front by 
3-11 to 2-4 . 

The victory camc trom a fine 
team elTort but there were some 
outstandlnl! !X'rfonnunces. ?tide 
of pla('("" must Iota to Cohn Bonnar. 
who played a cHptaln's part \v!th 
an incredlblt' workrate o\"er lhe 
hour. Pat O'DonoghtH' gave an 
outstanding display at filII -back 
and. In the forwards. Tommy 
Grogan g.. .... vc anoUlt.'r penonnance 
of brilliant marksmanship. scor
in~ a total of 1-9 In thc course of 
the hour. 

Munster Final 
l1lt~re coulch1t ha\'e been beller 
opposition lor the Munster final 
at Mitcheistown on December 8 
than the Cork champions. 
Midleton . Tht' ~amc at t racted 
cnonnous attl'ntlon and called to 
mimi the ancient rivalry between 
Cork and 'npperol)'. '111(' Mldlcton 
team was speckled with players 
who had brought honour 10 club 
and to t."Otlllty. household names 
like Denis Mulcahy. Pat 1 Ian nett. 
John Fenton. Cer Fllz,Qemld and 
Kevin I Icnnessy. 

("cl..-hel COpfClill. Calm BOI1lI(lr .... Il(jkill~/lhe MWI~I('r Cup. wittl hi.." I(IIher. 
Pi£'r('('. q{I(>r IIw MUII:O;/('I"Jimt/ dc/o'"!)-

Like so m<lny game of whl('11 
Illu('h Is cxpt'C'lcd the game fell 
far below expectations but the 
closen{"s<; of the seoring and the 
IntenSity of the {"xehaJlJ!es kept 
the crowd of o\"er 8.000 excited 
for the hour. It was a game that 
produccd more wldes than 
scores. \v!th Cashel haVing four
teen to MldlClon 's eleven. 

Cashc1 held lhe upper hand 
from the start and \v!th scores 
s low to cOllle they ~rndually buill 
up a 0 ·3 to 0- 1 lead after twenty 
mlnules . Durln~ this period 
Cashcrs half back line did somc 
fine work. cllttin~ 01T the suppl~ 
of ball to the Cork forwards . Of 
the lhr('t.' Conal Bonnar wa!;, par 
tlcularly Impresslvc. At the other 
end a titanic struggle for 
supremacy was takln.l! pillcl' 
betwccn T.J . Connally and Pat 
Hartnett . 1\vo points by Tommy 
Gro,gan and T.J Connolly gave 
Ca~hcl a 0-5 lead at the Interval. 

The second half was a cJO!'iC 
~trU,l.!i.(le of great misses. the 
weate .. t without a doubt from 
Paudlc OBrien. who had an Ollt 
standln~ chance of a p;o<.ll ten 
minutes from tht" cnd. By the 
r10slnp; minutes Cashcl were 
Um:'c points in front in a srorcllne 
of 0 -9 to 0 -6. Thi!:> final period 
was fou~ht wiU, .l!i"'at tension and 
tlwrc wa .. always Iht" possibility 
that Mldlcton might ~et \he IlMJor 
and d('prh'e Cashel of victory 
But . they I;lllcd <lnd <I Jubllallt 
crowd of C,J'-olwl supporters anel 
playcrs C"('lebrated one of thc most 
memorable vlctOlie:; e\'cr adli('n:"tl 
by the rillb. TIlt' unbridled C1110-
Iton was dill' not only to wlnnln,Q 
a nr!'it pro\'lnC'lal dub (' hall1pl 
oll!'ihlp but to the fact that thl' 
\"\('tOI")' wa" achieved o\"er;J Cork 
tcam. 
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Al!aln the vlelOry was forged 
from the fl~hUng qualities of all 
the players but the perfOnllance 
of Pa Fitzcll. Colm Bonnar. 
Michael Perdue. T.J. Connolly. 
John Ryan and John Grogan 
desen'e sJX-'<:lal mention. 

Ruislip 
AOer victory In Munster the next 
target was the All-Ireland club 
championship and the first step 
on the road was a long onc - aJi 
the way to Rulsllp. London 10 play 
English champions. Scan Treacys 
of London. 111(' j.!amc was fixed 
for February 9 and thcre was 
great excitement. among players 
and supporters alike. at the 
thought of a weekend In London. 
Althou~h a Cashel victory was 

anticipated the problem was 
mottvatlng the team and pre
V'Cnllng complaeency whleh might 
prove fatal. It was known that 
the preViOUS year's champions. 
SI. Gabriel's. had come ovcr to 
Galway and beaten Connacht 
champions. Kiitormer. Such a 
fate was devoutly to be avoided. 

[n the event the game was no 
rontest and revealed a vast gulf In 
the standard between to two 
teams. By tJ1(' Interval U1C wriUng 
was on the wall for Ule London 
men. with Cashcl In front by O· 16 
to 0 -2. Cashd cased off some
what In the second half and were 
stili convincingly In front at the 
firk'll whistle by 0-23 to 0-6. Again 
Tommy Grogan contributed 
greatly to the victory with len 
points from placed balls. Olhers 
\0 shine Included Timmy 
Moloney. who deputised for the 
Injured Willie Fluel!. and T.J. 
Connolly. who scored four 
delightful points. Cnshel rested 
a number of players in the second 
half. giving Ded<l.n McGratJl. Scan 
Slattery and Joe Minogue n run 
In the process. 

Kiltormer 
Galway eounly champions. 
Kiltormer. were 10 provide me1l1-
arable oppOSIt Ion In I hc AII ~ 

lrclrmd semi-final which wasn'\ 
to be resolved before 2 I 0 min
utes of hurling had elapsed. The 
games will be remembered for 
btreal struAAics thai Intcreslcel not 
only the respccUve supporters of 
both teams but the people of 
Tipperary and Galway and the 
followers of hurlin~ In Ule country 
al large. 

The first encounter between the 
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On their way to Croke Park: P. \V1llte. Keith Barry. JU,stiH Phelall. P.J. 
Redmonci. Silane Kauallagh.l)emlOI Phelan. Anne Ilorohan. YVOllne 
Ivers. Vivienlle Maher. AlliSon BrOUJne. Elixabelh COllnolly. Julianne 
O·Dwyer. 

-;Icies was at Leahy Park. Cnshe! 
on February 23. the home slde's 
expectations were veI)' high bUI 
the players and Ulcir ardent sup· 
porters In a crowd of about nine 
thousand got the shoc'k of their 
lives when superb hurling by the 
Galway champions gave them <l 

clescn'cd lead of eight points afler 
twenty minutes. 

Cashel woke up to the fact that 
they had a fight on their hands 
and an oppoSition of quality that 
they had a fight on their hands 
and an opposluon of quality that 
Included players of the calibre of 
Conor Hayes. the Kilkenny brotJl' 
ers. Aidan Staunton. Brendan 
Den'an and Justin Campbe[l. all 
of whom had worn the Galway 
jersey In on(' grade or another. 
The hOllle side gradually found 
their rhythm and hit a glorious 
patch shorlly before the Inlen'al 
which yielded ~oals by Jamsle 
O'Donoghu(' and T.J. Connolly. 
As a rcsult they lmll{'d by only 
three pOl illS at half lime In a 
Sl'oreline of 2 -2 to 1-8. 

On the resumption Cashel had 
to be optimiStic with the advan· 
tage of the wind and this was 
confirmed within ten minutes 
when Tommy Grogan with two 
points from frees and brother 
John wllh a point from play 
evened up the score. It seemed 
as If it was goin~ to be Cashels 
day but In the remainder of Ihe 
half the sides scored only two 
polnLS each to gi\'{' a final tally 
of Cashel 2 7 Klkormer 1- 10. 
Both sides missed chances thm 
might have been and In the end 
Ule opinion of neulrals was that It 
was n fillin~ result. 

Ballinasloe 
Balll.nasioc was the \'el1ue for I.he 
replay on Maf'('h 8. The fcelln~ in 
Cashel was Ihat tbe home side 
could never playas poorly again 
and there was hope of a much 
Improved perfonnanee. On the 
other hand there was an aware
ness that Killonller were a fine 
side capable of a fine brand of 
hurling with slrong- runnln~ for· 
wards ("apable of taking on a 
defencc. and tbat It would take a 
tOp performance by Cashel to 
diSpose of the Galway side. 

TIl(' day could not have ~n 
beuer and Duggan Park was In 
excellent condition. Again the 
expeclatlons were high and the 
supporters travelled In great 
numbers. In tJle end Cashel were 
extremely lucky when Kilton11er 
Wing-forward. Damian Curley 
drove a last minute 20 melre free 
wld(' and gave Cashe] a third 
chance. 

On the other hand the result 
was a tremendous tribute to the 
resilience of the Cashe] side who 
came oo('k from five pol.nt deficits 
on no I('ss than three limes In 
the course of 1he game! eashel 
had to line out without John 
Grogan and he was replaced by 
Timmy Moloney. who made a 
major contribution to Cashel's 
display. Although well forewarned 
from the game In Cashe!. the 
K1n~ Corn18c's were slow to start 
and were fI\'e points behind artcr 
fifteen mlnutcs. Not until Ule 16th 
minute did Cashe] score. a kJckcd 
goal by T.J. Connolly. 1111s ral 
licel the \1sitors and brought them 
within a point of Kiltonller. 06 to 
1-2. al the Inten'al. 



The Gashel King Connac's warn whiCh defea1ed Mid/elon al MilchelslOwl1 
In fhe Munster Club final. Back row, left to right: Tony Slaltery, Po 
fll2ell. Tommy Grogan. Pol O'Donoghue. Jo/ll1 Ryan, John Grogan. 
Willie FYlz.ell. Raymond Ryan. Fronl Row: left fa right: Cormac Bonnar. 
James O'Donoghue. Cohn Bonnar. Conal Bonnar. Allbe Bonnar, Michael 
Perdue, T.J. Connolly. 

Full of dctennlnatlon Cashcl 
took the ficld for lhe second half 
but agaJn It was KHtomlcr who 
took thc Inltlatlvc. In a game in 
which scores wcre at a premium 
Killonncr went three points In 
from after ten minutes. Thcn dls
astcr for Cashel when a Timmy 
Moloncy penally was SLOpped. 
This was followcd by two marc 
points for the home side which 
resto red their Hve point Icad. 
Then when hcads began to drop 
Cashcl wer(' awarded a penalty 
for a foul on Comme Bonnar and 
this time Timmy Moloney found 
the net. This score Inspired 
Cashel and they looked as If they 
might make It after Tommy 
Grogan and Tllllmy Moloney 
brought them level. In the end 
there were missed chances on 
both sides bUI for Cashcl thcre 
was a T.J. Connolly effort that 
ml~hlJust have been. At the final 
whistle the scorc was Cashcl 2-5 
Kll lonm:or 0-11. 

The only time Cashel led In Ulls 
marathon contest was after two 
minutes of thc first half of extra 
tlmc when Tommy Grogan point 
put them ahead by 2-6 to 0- 11. 
The omcns looked good. IIOWC'Ver, 
they naaered only to decelvc. 
During the following ten minutes 
lhe Klltomler mcn came stonnlng 
back to score 1-3 and open lip a 
five point Icad for lhe Ullrd lime 
in this Incredible contest. Cashel 
had to rise from I hc dcad for a 
third time ancl did so In heroic 
fashion by scoring three points. 
two from l1nlJuy Moloney and one 
frolll Tommy Grogan, durlnl!, the 
three minutes before half· time to 

leave them only two points adrift. 
1-14 to 2-9. TI1C final half Is a 
shan ta1e to relate. [n a gripping 
finIsh Cnshel scored twlcc. aftcr 
six minutes when T.J. Connolly 
hit a point and a fcw minutes 
alter whcn Tommy Grogan htl a 
man'ellous le\'eller from a free. 
In lhe end Cashel had to endure 
the agony of Damian's Curlcy's 
close·ln fre<' and thc ecstacy of 
his miss. The final score wus 
eashcl 2-11 KIHonner \-14. 

Croke Park 
The natlonol headquarters on 51. 
Patrick's Day ou~t to have been 
the occasion for thc All Ireland 
club Hna\. Inslcud It was thc 
venue for thc third meeting of Ule 
inseparable twins. 

In lhe end It was a puck of a 
ball lhat separated the sides. 
With four minutes left and Ihe 
sides level refcree, Dickie Murphy 
of Wexford. gave a controversial 
free againSt John Grogan. The 
resultant long ran~e free dropped 
rlghl into the hean of the Cashel 
defence. Brcaklng behind the 
Inner backline substitute, Tony 
Furey. raced after It. John Ryan 
came otT his line to challcnge him 
but Furey got his shot In and 
scorcd the goal that decided the 
marathon enooulller. Cashel, who 
came back so often In previous 
cncounters. Just hadn't time. 

However. thc game was won 
and lost In thc first half when 
Cashe!. with wind advanta~e and 
thc backs playing exceptionally 
welL failed to capitalise on their 
telTItorial advantage and went In 
al half'limc trailing by 1-3 to 0-5. 

DUring this period none of the 
Cashel fom'ards had scored from 
play. Raymle Ryan had hit twO 
points from play. Conal Bonnar 
one from play and one from a 
free and Tommy Grogan from a 
free. 

Cashel had an uphill battle In 
the second half. After only nine 
minutes Klltonner were ahead by 
1-6 to 0 -5 and Cashel"s chances 
looked slim. But again. when 
chanccs looked their worst, 
Cashel camc back. Tommy 
Gro~an pointed a free. Brother 
John got a ~reat goal In the thir
teenth minute and Tommy put 
Cashel ahead a minute later with 
another free. Things were look
Ing up for Cashcl but again the 
omens were deceptive. Calm 
Bonnar wcnt otT wHh a suspccted 
broken finger and he was to pf"O\-'C 
an unbearablc loss and with ten 
minutes to go Aldan Staunton 
whipped ovcr the leveJllng point 
for Klitormcr. Cormac Bonnar 
restored Cashel's lead only to see 
Sean Kelly erase It within a 
minute. TIlls left the sides dead
locked at \ -8 each when Tony 
Furey sU'\lck his mortal blow (our 
minutes to time. 

In the cnd one side had to lose 
but there was no consolation ror 
thc losers. They may have been 
honourabh.- In defeat butlhcrc Is 
no substltutc for victory. it Is a 
sad state of affairs but \.\1nnln~ Is 
lhe only thing. Congratulations 
to wonhy champions. KJltomlerl 

In the six games playcd Cashel 
scored 8 goals 69 points and con
ceded 6 goals 48 points. The fol 
lowing Is the list of the panel. 
witll lhe number of lhetr appear· 
ances and scorcs. John Ryan (6). 
Tony Siauery (6). Pat O'Donoghue 
(61. Mlchacl Perdue (6). Raymlc 
Ryan (6) (0-2), Pat fltzell (6). 
Conal Bonnar (6) (0-2). Cohn 
Bonnar (capt.) (6) (0-2), Willie 
Pitzen (5). James O'Donoghue (5) 
(2-41. T.J. Connolly (6) (2-9). John 
Grogan (6) (1 -7). Tommy Grogan 
(6) (1·35). Commc Bonnar (6) (0· 
I). Ailbe Bonnar (6) (1-0). TImmy 
Moloney (3) and Sub (3) f l · 7). Joe 
Minogue Sub. (2). Declan 
McGrath Sub. (3), Seanle Barron. 
Sean Slatlcry Sub. (11. Sean 
O ' Donoghue Sub. (I). Joe 
O' Leary, Peter F'ilzell. Ger 
Slallery. Sean Morrissey, Limn 
Devitt. Don Illgglns. SeleclOrs: 
Brendtul Bonnar. John Damlody. 
Justin McCarthy (Coach) Aongus 
Ryan. 

This Page is sponsored by Eamon Ryan, Royal Oak Hotel, Cashel. Tel. 062-61441. Cabaret every weekend 
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Aherlow's First County Triumph 
in Hurling 

~
HERLOW won their first 
County final in hurling this 
car when they triumphed in 

the Undcr-21 "B" championship. 
This was a reward for the work done 
at under-age over the wt eight years. 
Denis O'Shea, aptlin ofhc. victoriow 
tcam, never played championship 
hurling at Wlder-12, a.s we confined 
our activities in those days to foot~. 

Menow was always a footballing club 
and made little impact in hurling. We did 
win the No. 2 Junior hurling Wf!st ritle on 
twoOCcas1onsin 1967 and in 1975 and wc. 
produced some good individual hurlers 
like Pat Coffey, who brought the first Alt· 
Ireland meal to Merlow when he WlU a 
member of the TIpperary Intenned.iate 
team in 1972. 

It is difficult to introduce hurling to a 
footb.!1 parish. I, u the loaJ tacher, tried 
for years to do so, but somehow failed . 
The children, being awkward., would get 
minor injuries and when the football 
championship started the hurleys were 
dropped. 

However, in the early 80'5 a great 
bunch of lads came through the .school 
and we gOt hurling going. 

The club first entered the hurling .scene 
with our Under-12 te:m'l in 1984. We won 
the West twO yeats later. Many of the boys 
on that team were playing on our 
victorious county te:m'l this year. 

We come now to this year's C1IT\paign. 
Selecton Dave Shanahan, Mike Kirby and 
Liam IU:ardon decided carlyon to invite 
Tommy Kelly of Kickhams to coach the 
team. Tommy, who, is secretary of 
Tipperary Bard na nOg, is expen and 
experienced at coaching. He knows his 
hurling and contributed greatly to our 
win. 

This year's Wcst championship really 
amounted to one game against old rivals 
Lattin as we easily disposed of Scan 
Treacy's in the first round_ 

The rirvaly between ourselves and 
L:min has been a by-word in West 
Tippenry in ttcent years. Both arc small 
clubs and ncar neighbours. The players 
know each other well and you have the 
added spice of the cousins Maguitts and 
O'Sheas, two great G.A.A. families 
supplying seven of the players on the fidd . 

Lattin seemed to be better fittd up and 
got off to a flying start. We thought we 
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would be swamped but a goal on the 
stroke of half-time steadied us. 

The second half v.?5 tense and Lattin 
hdd their lead right through. They were 3 
points ahead at the end of the 30 minutes, 
but well into extra time Denis O'Shea 
scores a superb goal to give yet another 
draw. The repl;ay was in Emly on ;a 
glorious fine d;ay and ag3in Lattin st:uted 
well 3nd were 0-8 to 0-3 :l.head at the 
interval. 

At the stan of the second half John 
Frewin scored a point and when Conor 
O'She;a added a goal and :l point the sides 
were level. Lattin continued to play with 
great detenninarion and Aherlow could 
not get on top. h took a kicked goal by 
super sub Muk O'She:l. five minutes from 
the end to put 4 between the sides. -

Lattin hadn't time to tteovcr and so 
Aherlow had a memorable victory. 

As the ttponer in the Niltiontuist put it, 
"Club records gal0tt have been estab
lished by the Aheriow upsurge of recent 
yeats, but thcy'U probably rank this u one 
of the very sweetest." 

The county .Kmi·finaJ against Upper· 
church·Drombane C1IT\e as a kind of anti· 
climax after the excitement of the West. 

Ahertow S[uted well with wind 
advantage and seemed to be ~ling. Our 
opponents, however, struck up the field 
and scored an unexpected goal. It took an 
Merlow goal on the. stroke of half· time to 
give us the narrowest of leads. 

The .Kcond h;alf was a ding·dong 
struggle with Aherlow missing chances. 
When Upperchurch got their second half 



with five minutes left, we were in trouble. 
It took a Luke Leonard diving save in the 
dying minutes to give w a one-point 
victory. 

The final against Silvennines was played 
in Holycross and it was a thriller. 

We scored a rather fortuitous goal in 
the founh minute but the Silvennines 
fought back and went ahead 1-6 to 1-5, 
but a fine goal by John Frcwc:r left us 
leading at half-time. In the seeond half, 
thanks to fine play from Marlc Leonard, 
Derry Peter"5 and Gerard Kirby, we were 
well on tOp and shoud have put the game 
away but bad shooting kt w down. 
Silvennincs scored a late goal to leave 
just a point in it. In fact, Sik"Cnnincs gOt a 
free on the stroke of time but Declan 
Corcoran's brave effort went just wide to 
gi\"C Medow their historic win. 

The joy among the Mcrlow players, 
mentors and supporters was unrestrained 
and bonfires burned in the Gkn on that 
night. 

'The te"m: Luke Leonard, Don Walsh, 
Gerard Kirby, Pat O'Shea, Dcclan Rear
don, Derry Peters, George Kirby, Denis 
O'Shea, Mark Leonard, Mark O'Shea, 
John Frewer, Martin Ryan, Conor 
O'Shea, Kevin Bowes and Michael 
Moroney. Subs: John Readrdon, Ciuan 
Clifford, Laim Lewis, Anthony Moroney, 
lackie Bourke, John IvaI)', Brendan 
Carew, lionel Leonard, Bobby Russell, 
Michel Russell. 
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More Money for the G.A.A. 
or Is It? 

County draw co-ordinator Tim Floyd, gives a layman's guide to county board 
finances, and outlines why Tipperary GAA members draw is a necessity. 

Afew weeks ago on my way to work in Thurles , I gcwe a lift to a man hitch
ing on the road, It was afew days qfter the draw county hurlingjinal, as 
I remember he was very keen to discuss it. He was obviously not involved 
with a club but seemed like a keen GAA supporter, Our conversation went 
along the following lines;-

"rphe OM were the only wtn
.1 ners last Sunday as they'll 

have another big gate In the 
replay, " he said. 

"They need It aJ]' says I not lel
ling on my Involvement, " I hear 
they have a big debl a t the 
momenL~ 

"I low could U1CY have"? he saKI. 
"what about all the big ('ounty 
games In l11urles for the past few 
years"? 

"County Board don't gellhat" I 
answered "unless Tlpp are 
Involved and then, they only get a 
grant frolll Munster Council. at 
the end of the year. Scm pie 
Stadiu m okay. would get rent for 
the fleld." 

He came In quickly with "and 
what do Ihey do with all the 
money"? 1 saJd "they also have a 
big debt p;olng back to 1984 
which has been reduced from 
over one million pounds to Jess 
Ulan £400.000: 

At this stage he was completely 
pU7.zled and stccred the conver
sation away from flnance, but It 
left me wondering how many 
more were like him in the roun-

try? HGM bashing" Is a famous 
pastime of even our most ardent 
followers. And the "grab all asso
claUon" has often dominated 
many an Intellectual pub discus
sion. 

Many of our members. serving 
on club committees arc totally 
unfamiliar \vilh OM finances and 
I would even suAAest, that some 
delegates nuending dlvtslonal and 
county conventions are at "sea" 
durtn~ the treasurer's report. I 
was at a divisional 00ard meeting 
recently when the counly board 
financial deficit was hlghll~hted 
and a men lion was made of a 
co<'\ching levy bclnp; Imposed on 
clubs. One delegate objected to 
this. as was his rI~hl. but when 
he suggested that lhere was gross 
mismanagement of finance and 
questioned where all !.he money 
was going, I felt my blood boil. 
This same delegate W'dS at county 
convention earlier Ulls year when 
a £60.000 deficit was announced 
by !.he coumy treasurer. At that 
meeting also the chalnnan of the 
Semple Stadium managemenL 
committee addressed the dele* 
gates on the state of finances In 

A Volk.o;lUCl!'jet'1 CdJ (vas UJOI'I btJ yowl{) PaulllorJO'l BalltJOOlrunoll Nenagll 
during file !JOOr amI fhe tiCkt>f sold by KildangcUl Club. PiCtured shows -
Limn Spooner (Volkswagen Oealer) Paddy Kelly (clwinnall Kildanqan) 
Mick NoJ.wl (Draw Commillee, Peggy and Peml I I000CUl and M/ck fmwley 
(Draw CllCdnnwl). 
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the stadium, and he was followed 
by the chairman of Munster 
Council who outlined the main 
areas of Income and expend iture 
In the province. I wonder was this 
man listening? 

Where is the Problem 
Does the ordinary dub member 
not want to know about flnance 
or are we failing to Infonn him 
In a language he can unde r
stand? Every club committee 
member should get a layman's 
guide to the treasurer's report so 
that he can stand up for OM 
authorities when asked by the 
cynics "Wha l are ye doing with 
a II the money"? It wou lei be a 
~ public relations act and also 
remove a lot of suspicion from 
our hard working offidals. Ilow 
often do we see banner headlines 
in our newSpapers like HLclnster 
Council Breaks the One Million 
Barrier" or '111e OM Coffers are 
Swelling", These are the Impres
sions people have of the OAA, 
How many people know that 
Munster Council In 1991 paid 
out £278.000 to Injured players 
plus £234.000 In Publie Liability 
insurance. Field rent for cham
pionships cost them £218,000 
whilst another £34B.(X)Q was paid 
to clubs for field deve lopmen l. 
These are the posilive Items that 
shou ld be hl¢hli~hted alongside 
the banner headlines and we 
shou ld ensure they are. 

County Boards 
Cannot Survive 

Looking nt report'> like lhesc begs 
the question. how long can 
('Ounty boards smvlw Without an 
ahematlve source of Income'~ 'nle 
bonus of a drawn county final 
like this year Is always a welcome 
boost. but 11 cannot b(' relied 



Tipperary GAA County Board Finance 
Despite membcos draws. Qur own county board in Tipperary has 
been finding it hard to make ends meet for the past few years. If we 
look at last years financial report. up to 30/ 11/91 we can sum
marise it as follows: 

Income (excluding County Draw) 
Club Championship Gates '" 61.294 

8,198 
35.171 
17,333 
25,096 
28.918 
16.817 

NaUonal Football League (Share or Cates) = 
National Hurling League (Share of Gates} = 
All-Ireland Championship Grants = 
Munsler Championship Grants = 
Sponsorships = 
Miscellaneous Income (e.g. Year Book etc) = 

Total Income = 192.827 

Expenditure (excluding Grants paid from Draw Funds) 
Training 8 County Teams -
Car Hire 
Catering 
Medical 
Equipment 
Administration Costs 
(Advcrdslng. Post. Medals e tcl 
Bank Interests/Charges 

• 
• 
• 
• 

81.882 
47.610 

7.419 
19.647 • 

• 
• 

156.558 

19.841 
12. 112 

Misc. Expenses (Yearbook. Prior Yr. Adj. 
(Fines etrj • 64.861 

253.372 

Excess of Expenditure = .£60.545 
This £60.000 Loss shows above at Ul(~ end of 1991 
follows a £40.000 denell at lhe end of 1990. 

upon. The Importance of a suc
cessful leaJ'!:ue campaign ca nnOL 
be over-emphasised. The Intro
duction of sponsorsh ip Is now 
playin g a key role but this Is 
always linked to success. CUlling 
expenditure Is never a popular 
Uling to do especially with regard 
to our county learns. Our Inter
coun ty players and mentors 
travel front all parts ofUle county 
(and country) for training. 'nley 
deserve their expenses and a 
decent meal before facing fo r 
home each night. 

The Promotion of our 
Games 

hope to SUPlive In the new world 
of "free enterprise." 

GAA Members Draw 
- A Co~operative 

Solution 
TIpperary County Board had the 
wisdom In 1988 to foresee the 
pitfa ll s ahead. and set about 
Introducing a remedy. From lhls 
grew the eM members draw 
which has surpassed all e}q>C<:la
lions in Ils four and a half year 
existence. Schools are no longer 

neglec ted. wll h annual cash 
grants. subsid ised helmets and 
hurlcys. and regular visits by full
Ume OM coaches. all funded by 
the members draw. Clubs have 
taken advantage of the sales com
mission to develop their grounds 
and raise their standards. The 
draw has assisted In tackling the 
debt on Semple Stadium with a 
contribuUon of nearly quarter of a 
million pounds. All t.bls proves 
what can be done with co-opera
tion between County Board and 
clubs. 

What Does the 
Future Hold? 

It Is quite obvtous that coun ty 
Boards everywhere need an alter
native source of Income If they 
are 10 s tay afloat and also develop 
the game. [n TIpperary. the draw 
sallsfles lh is need . a nd Is an 
accept.able fonn of fund-raising 
to all concemed. It Is our duty 
as a draw comm ittee to continue 
to make it as attractive as poSSi 
ble for our d ubs to sell. and our 
members to jOin. 

In our current 1992/1993 
Draw. nearly 25% of the promot
Ing clubs have less than one hun· 
dred members joined. Our alm Is 
to work on the work dubs as we 
are fully aware that those with 
big returns may wane. Once we 
have less than onc hundred 
members jOined. Our aim is to 
work 011 the weak clubs as we 
are fully aware thal those with 
big retums may wa ne. Olice we 
have others to increase their 
numbers Ule draw will hold. This 
draw Is here to s tay unlil another 
fonn of co-operative fund -raiSing 
takes liS place. 

If a county board Is losing money. 
It cannot be expected to plough 
finance into the promotion of our 
games in clubs and schools. 
These two areas are the founda
tions on wh ich the Association 
survives. We no longer enjoy Ihe 
monopoly once held. as lhe emer
gence of Comnlunlly Schools at 
t h e expe nse of the Christian 
Brothers. means all ty pes of 
sPOI'IS arc now on the curricu
lum. 'nle GAA must take it upon 
themselves to infiltrate the 
schools with their product. If they 

SI. Allbe's Scfwol1Tpp. Town won £2.000 ill /.he 91/92 Draw. TIlis piclure 
shows the Principal Pal Moroney and some q{ file s/aff accepting rile 
chee/ue from Draw CommiU.ee members. Mick Frawley. Mick MCl{Juire and 
TIm Floyd. 
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1991 COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
FINAlS WERE PLAYED TOO LATE FOR INCLUSION IN LAST YEAR'S YEARBOOK 

To .. Kl1I"ealJy, NtiJ Maha. FRONT: DrrIttUI 

W1o<' 

GRANGEMOCKLER.-BALLYNEALE - Intumcdiate FOOI~II County Championl 1991 
BACK ROW: SuI"lIu n,...., XU""' M/iPjn, UJ,." ~u."." c-..., HuUJ. MI. Fmult:]. JiIhMm L,01l,, GtrrJ RJW1I, f ... " Heff,mlnl, J~" O'MUJna, P.J. 
r..JI~" R" UIIW"'" &_ ow.tUm., Dtru." H.hmJ. FRONT ROW: Ai."" BrUJIM ... Pmr ~ MI. j. rllii", G"'1 O'M,,,,.,, Ti",,,thy ~tr, ji .. 
(YM,.,.. ((Apt.), E._ Phd."., A"., O'MUJ,., u_ O'MtI"", B",.", c.mu, EA.-a" Shelly, U.,j O"'rifttN. 

~e\~,,~ 
BACK ROW: (l-r) MjrlHuJ HlmH', liM M,enth, Paul }[~,., ji"."., O'Brim, /uus Ho,..,., Ea".,,, HIUJ H(W'IHI. Fr. Pd" BmI".,." TIIIfJ,u 
MtGI"".a, IA", O'o.,tr, MidMd o.""iu", QI .. Dw.", CIwis Fw,. PItiIip X,.,.,. FRONT ROW: IktJ.,. ",.,~ ,'_ K,U', fM." H~"" T_ A'l"i., 
EIflIIOU M~ •• Hid IV."" ,. R,.", Mid O"CAIIIJdI, Knt"n}, Brtn. 
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CASHEL KING CORMACS - Under·21 huning panel which won the 1991 Count)' Under· 21 "A" title, defeating Erin's Hope. 

EIRE 6G NENAGH - Winnen or 1991 Co. U·21 Foexhall "A" Final 
BACK ROW (I.,): M"'J'l5&",u1ftl, EAIl" Tuun; u..1fI WIIbIn, Micbgd Grim, Christy Mcuw,ghJj", milt Mor/lll, ROIIII" Bunu, Brilln GlIIMIl" y"rt ~ehII'II. 
FRONT ROW: Roh"" F~, Gt/I.~1l CkAry, K,lli,. Goonllll, Orris &nnll,. (c..pr.), Roh/tie TOlfllinsoll, John Kennell, . 

KNOCKAVIUA 1CJCKAMS - County U·21 FOOTBALL "B" Champions, bearing Dtul~, at CIonoulty, 
BACK ROW (I.,): P.uJ Momsu" KlVin F.rrdJ, Jilfl F"rrdJ, Grr Crom, J{}/m MrtArm"rt, Ti",,,,,O'Bn'tfI, Ptouf R,..,., To", F"mll, CbriJtopbtr R,..", Vi"",,t 
KIU,. FRONT ROW: PlI.triu M~ P.t R,..n, Miu,1U1 O'o.,n-, Did." Crosse, Gtr Burkr, JIllm,., Burin (Apt.), Dahl" H/J8"", 5&"" BurHl:y, Do...J 
O'Brim, Pllr BUUeT. 
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LATTIN-CULLEN'S 
HISTORIC FIRST 

After almost so years trying lattin-Cullen 
captured itl first county hurling title when 
they defeated Baltinahinch on Suurday. 
November 21n in Cappawhite in the 
junior final. 

When George Ryan took over as 
chainnan of the club at the ~ginning of 
the year he promised that no stone would 
be kft untumcd in order to win the title. 

The campaign began in April and 9 
championship matches were played and all 
were won. 

The competition was played on a league 
basis and we easily qtWified for the West 
ICmi-final against Cappawhitc. We domi
nated for SO minutes but conceded soft 
scores late in the game. In the West final 
against local rivals Emly the first 50 
minutes were completely dominated by 
u.s but again we were lucky to escape the: 
closing minutes. 

We were through [0 the county semi
final against Dram & Inch for the first 
time since: 1989. The: game was pb.ycd in 
Golden and was one of the ben $Ccn at 
Junior level for some time. We pcrfonned 
excellently and desen'ed to be in the 
county final. 

It was leamed twO weeks before the 
final that Nicholas English would not be 
able to play due to injury, even though 
confined to his hospital bed until Tuesday 
before the game Nicholas wu alw:lf3 
confident of being able to play. 

He was told by his doctors not to play, 
Nicholas being the dedicated dubman that 
he is and has been down the years plared. 

The final was not a spectacular game 
Lattin·Cullen missed some scores early on 
and conceded son scores to the opposi. 
tion. Ten minutC5 into the second half 
Ballinahinch went into a 7 point lead 
playing with the breeze. 

Lanin-Cullen began to find new 
courage and with 9 of the team under 
21 were: winning possession, kores were 
slow until English moved to the full 
forward line where he caused all sons of 
trouble. Damian Moloney scored a Io\'ely 
side-line cut and Declan McGrath found 
the nct to bring Lattin-Cullen within 
striking distance. With 2 minutes len 
Nicholas was fouled in the square, he 
shook the roof of the net with the 
resultant penalty and Pat O'Halloran 
added a point to put Lattin-Cullen two 
up before Ballinahinch poimed a free with 
the second last puck. 

The final whistle was met with a massive 
flood of supporters into the field to greet 
their heroes. Jubilation like it has never 
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been seen in Lattin·Cullen before and 
celebrations went on for several days. 

County chainnan Michael McGuire 
took great delight in presenting the Walsh 
Cup to his clubman Nicholas English. 

Eddie Morrissey in goal handled well 
and his long puck,oull were of vital 
importance. The full back line of Scan 
Dunne, Aidan O'Dwyer and Jody 
Morrissey were sound but the launching 
of the win was provided by the powerful 
hurling of the half oockline of Damian 
Moloney, Pat Maguire and Ger Kiely, at 
midfield Tommy Kelly was a great hclp to 
the hud work never say die Pat 
O'Halloran. 

Geny Maguire was outstanding and 
Decl3n McGrnth made some lively runs. 
The full-forward line of Kevin Kiely, 
Michael Morrissey and Ollie O'Neill, 
worked hard against a strong Ballinahinch 
full back line. Tommy Morrissey and 
Aidan Kic:ly did their bit whem coming 
on as subs. Nicholas English typified all 
that is commitment to a dub, he played 
when he should not have and he was 
outstanding. 

Tom O'R~)Urke (coach) worked hard 
and had the team fir, Jimmy Hannon, Ed 
O'Neill and Johnny Slattery. Selectors 
were re .... 'arded for their years service. 

Eddie Morrissey is to be. singied out, at 
45 he is the nther of the team, his 
brotherslody and Tommy make up over 
120 years between them. Mickey at full· 
forward is Eddie's son. 

The club are grateful to its supporters, 
helpers and sponsors and everybody 
associated with a day to be forgotten in 
Lauin·Cullen. No stone was len un
tumed. 

Tell",: 

..... -
"" """ ..", 0,""" Jolr _ 

0.;. """'" .. ...... Go "" 
.. 0"""" T .... "" 

""'" M<G... Nddu.... ""' ...... 
CIk O'N<i Mmr M""", 10;' "" 
SM rut/; Tanmy MoniIIcy,}.iIa., XicIy, abo John fdr, T(III 

"" _ ""'" '" Tm """" j ... ~ 
Ml.".iD Kibr n:I JM!IC$Iidy 

PATH TO 11lE FINAL 
lmID(CWkn " ..... 3·9 CIonooky "" ... ' ·6 
Lmin/CuIkn ...... 5·25 SoIohad ....... H 
t.m,(CWkn """ 0·17 EmIy """",," 1·5 
Lmin/CuIkn" ..... 1·9 Nn\* Rvs." " 2-2 
i.anin/Culim ", ... 0·22 Galla: Rvs.. "" 2-11 
West scmi·final ..... 3-IS CappawtUte 
County $Cmi·final .. 3-11 DromfInc:h .... 2-11 
County Final ... , .. , 2-10 Ballinahinc:h . " .. 2-9 

u.rnN-CUUEN - Wm U·1J F.e '8' CHAMPIONS 

UTITN-CULLEN COUNTT J.H. CHAMPIONS 
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I 
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Another great year for 
Primary Schools 

Paul Brett-Runai 

At the A .G.M. of the Tipperary Primary Schools Board this year it was 
decided that we make every effort to publicise the activities of our board. 
With this in mind contact was made with the '1ocal" papers and radio. As 
we came to the end of the year on behalf of the board I wish to thank the 
three local papers - 'The Nationalist", 'Tippe rary Star" and "Nenagh 
Guardian" as well as 'Tipperary FM" and 'Tipperary Mid·West" for the 
widespread coverage they gave to our activities during the year. 

I.N.T.O.lG.A.A. Skills 
IOMAN-AfOCHT: Regional Games 
look place in Colden. Moneygall. 
Ardflnnan and Kilsheelin and 
from these Inch N.S .. Moncygall 
N.S .. Ballylooby N.S., and 
MlIllInahone N.S. reae-hed the 
county final. Inch G.A.A. field was 
the venue for the final and what a 
day it was. All four schools were 
very evenly matched but It was 
the ability of lhe Inch N.S. boys LO 
snatch some vital scores on the 
day enabled them 10 emerge vic 
torious on I he day and so go on 
to represent Tipperary Primary 
Schools in lhe All-Ireland St'Ii('s. 

lnc-h N.S. were represcnt('d by 
lh(' following panel: Daml(,11 
Young. David McGrath. Paul 
Fitzgerald. Shane K('nncdy. Paul 
Stapleton. S('nmus Butler, 
Padraig 13ut!cr. Alan I~yan. 
MaeDara Butler and Seamus 
Butler. 

CAM6GAiOCHT: Marlfleld G.A.A. 
field. Clollll1el. was Ule venue for 
the county call10gle final. Teams 
from Inch N.5 .. Mulllnahone N.S .. 

Inch N.S. will/wrs of lite COuIlly I.N.T.O./G.A.A. Skills compeLflIOIl III 
hurlillg. Back: Paudie BUller N.T .. MacDara OUfler. Paul Siapleion. 
Dam/ell Young. Paul Fitzgerald. f'adraig BUfler. Marla McGrafh N.T. 
Front: Silane Kennedy. Alrol Ryan. Daniel McGrath. Sc>(mu.tS Walsh and 
$('amus BUller. 

Newcastle N.S .. and Kilsheclin 
N.S. look pari and another greal 
day of span was had by all. Inch 
N.S. again ('ame Olll on lOp and 
so had the dhUnction of repre 
scllling Tipperary In both hurl
Ing and camogie In the regional 
county lea~ues held In Limerick. 

I nch N.S.: Malrin Egan, 
Margaret Jordan. Glllinn 

Mortimer. Cathcrlne McGrath. 
Joanne Hyan. Kathcrlna 
Ilennessy. Jaclnla Doherty. Erner 
Finn. Breda McGrath and Mlnc 
Everard. 

Jnch N.S. wlnllers of Ihe county I.N.T.O./G.A.A. SkU&> compeliliofl til 

camogie. bade /I1ClJ"(jCUel Jordwl. Cilfllerine lI1l.'Gralh. C.alriona Henll(>ss~). 
Gillian Alonll11l'r. Erner FUm. P(weile BUffer (Coach). Profit: Jow11le Ryan. 
Breda AlcCrm/1. Mclinn Egan. JClcinlCl Dohentj. Ailll' Et'C'rClrd. 

PEIL (BUACHAlLLi): Area finals 
were held in Felhard. Lisvenlanc. 
MarlfieJd and Clogheen and from 
U1CSC 55. Peler and Pau l's C.B.S .. 
Ardfinnan N.S .. Mulllnahone N.S. 
and Lls\·cmane N.S. reached the 
county final. Again we are 
Indebted to Marlfleld G.A.A. Club 
who a/o!aln put their facilities at 
ollr disposal. A nice crowd l limed 
up to witness a wonderful nfter 
noon of flln and a magnificent 
display of all that Is best In our 
J.!ame of football. Up to the end It 
was lauch and go who would be 
the vietor.; and It all came down 
10 the rtllaJ game between 
Mullinahone and Ardflnnan. 
Mullinahol1L' neecled on ly a draw 
while Ardfinnan had to win. After 
a \'cry excltln~ game Ardnnnan 
managed tilelr win on lhe scure 
3·2 to 3 · 1 Ardfinnan N.S. wenl 
on to reprcS<'11l Tlppenny tn the 
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Arcl/inllan N.S. winners oj IlIe coullIy I.N.T.O/G.A.A. 
Skills compelilion in Joo/txd/ wifh (heir coach Uam 
O'Sul/(uan N. T. 

Ballyloob!J N.S. winners oj lile county Roinn D final 
willI Ihelr coach Donal A1acCarlhaigll N.T. 

('ounty regional ~ames In 
Ki1lnrney. 

Ardllnrmn N.S.: Paul Lonergan. 
Noel Browne. PhtHp l..oner~an . 

Kieran Quirke (Capt.). Patrick 
Norton. Liam Ryan. Alan 
O·Gorman. Tre\'or Ol.cary and 
Dianlluid O"MahollC)'. 

PEIL (cAILiNi): ' l11e upsur,i!e In 

participation in girls football In 
the ('ounty was a big bonus for 
our 1:XX'lrd tbis year. For the nrst 
time regional groups had to be 
held and from these 8allylooby 
N.S .• Clonoulty N.S .. Ltsv('rnanl" 
N>S. and Ardfinnan N.S. reached 
the ("Qunty nna!. On a 100'ely after
noon in Marlfie1d lhe fOllr schools 
played their hearts out for the 
honour of rcpresel1lin~ tipperary 
In Killarney. As In the boys fOOl 
ball. This result also depend('(i 011 

the nna! game between 8allylooby 
and Ltsvemane. After iJ V('IY ti,l!ht 
game Ballylooby N>S. emel",I!ed 
winners on the sC'Ore 1-3 to 1·0. 

BALLYLOOBY N.S.: Elnlne 
Walsh. aria Kennedy. M;.lircad 
Dwyer, Anne Marie Moran. 
Geraldine Barry. Mal"~arct Flynn. 
Jennifer Beary. Ann(' Marie 
Tobin. Elaine Doyle. Mar,l!aTel 
Butier and Sinead Tobin. 

Finally we would like 10 con
gratulate the followln~ ehlldren 
who represented Tipperary 
Primary Schools in Croke Park 
on All Ireland semi final and final 
clays: 

Hurling: Seamus Buller. Daniel 
McGrath and Damien Youn~ of 
Inch N.S. 

Camogle: Joane Ryan. 
Calhrlona liennessy and 
Catherine McGrath of Inch N.S. 

Boys Football: Klel"an Quirke. 
Paul Lonergan and Alan 
O'Gorman of Ard llnnan N.S. 

Girls Football : Elaine Walsh 
and Anne Moran of 13allylooby 
N.S. 

LlATHR6m LAIMHE: For the 
nrst time in our history handball 
was introduced this year to our 
board. While the response this 
year was disappoinjjn~. nnd there 
were several reHsons for I his. 
Ibose who did lake part enjoyed 
the experience. lhe following ('hil
dren won ('Qunty champlonshlps:-

GIrls SIngles: Mary Griffin 
(Ballinahineh N.S.) . 

Girls Sin/o!lcs: Siobhfm O'Brien 
and Siobhftn McCarthy 
(Lissenhall N.S.) 

Boys Sln,l!les: Albert Carrie 
(Cashel B.N.S.) 

Girls Football: Elaine Walsh 
and Anne Moran of Ballylooby 
N.S. 

LlATHR6m LAIMHE: For the 
nrst time in our history hand · 
ball was introduced lhis year to 
our board. While the response 
lhls year was disappointing. and 
Ihere were seve ral reasons for 
this. those who did take part 
enjoyed the experience. The fo l 
lowing c h ildren won coun ty 
championships: 

Girls Singles: Mary Crlffln 
IBallinahinch N.S.) 

Girls Doubles: SiobhAn O'Brien 
and Siobhan McCarthy 
(Ussenhall N.S.' 

Boys Singles: Albert Car rie 
(Cashel B.N.S.' 

Boys Doubles: Jim Egan and 
William McCarthy (Lissenhall 
N.S.) 

The regional county was a bit 
of a Oop with only Cla re sending 
representatives to Nenagh for 
the competitions. Clare proved 
too stron~ for us o\"er all with 
the exceptions of Albert Ca rrie 
who had a great win In the boys 
singles. Albert went on to repre
sent Tipperary in the Croke Park 
alley in an All Ireland festival of 
handball. 

&llltjlooby N.S. wimu.'r:-; qfrlll' cou/Uy I.N.T.O./G.A.A. 
Skills compefillon in girls IoollxdL Back: Sim.'>atl Tobin. 
Gl'ralcline BamJ. Anne Marie Moral! (Capl.). Mclir('acl 
IJtt'!Jer. Elaine Walsh. aria Kt>/IIwclIJ. Front; MCII"9Clrel 
Buller. Aline MClrle Tobill. £lcline Doyle. Margaret 
FlljlUl cmel Jef1flifer &anj. 

Inch N.S. winners offill' COl/nly Rollin Cjina/. Back: 
lVii/lam LOllg. Michael Kemll·cly. Mary Looby. Daniel 
McGralll. Damien 1'011"9. MClcf)ara Buller. Paudie 
Duller (Cooch). Fronf: Paul FYI7.[}C'rald. PaulSraplelOil. 
S('wnus BtUler. 
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Drwlgwl N.S. wilh (heir roadl Willie O'Grady N.T. Toomeuara N.S. winners oj the COUllIy Roi/In AjiHa/. 

We would like to thank most 
sln("("rcly the rollO\yjn~ dubs and 
personnel who In every way 
helped us LO nm off the compel! 
lion: enshe! lIandball Club. 
Sil\'cnnlncs Handball Club. Ilorse 
and Jockey Ilandball Club and 
Ncna,c:h !landball Club with 
Michael O'Brien, Albert Carrie 
(Sen.) and Pal O'Donoghue. 

lomanaiocht 
(Southern Section) 

ROlNN A: 
Thurlcs C.B.S. 1·9 
Sl. Mary's C.RS. (ClonmelJ 1 -3. 
TIlls Onal was played In Clonmel 
with 'nlurles the hot favourites . 
Aner a lapse of several years 
'l1lU rics had rc-cntcred the school 
lcaJ!ucs and had shown great 
(oml all season. 51. Mary's how
ever arc no respectars or Imdl 
lion and gave Thurlcs a rare 
frigh t In lhls keen ly contested 
nnnl. 

ROINN B; 
Littleton N.S. 3·8 
Boherlahan N.S. 3 I. 
This all mid clash in the Roinn B 
ftnal took plac('" in Semp l e 
Stadium. Both s{'hools were 
l'Veniv matched bllt LittlelOn had 
the i~l mid-field a nd from there 
set up the ChUT1C(,S fo r their for 
warcls to take the s('"ores that 
{'Qunted. 

Burgess N.S. 

-' 

ROlNN C: 
Inch. N.S. 3·3 
Ardfinnan N.S. 0-3 
Boherlahan was the '>cltlnJ{ for 
this final. I l aVln~ won H:oinn 0 
the pn.·"lous year Inch 1ll00'cd up 
to thiS hi~her ~ra{le. Ardfinnan 
were big and strong but were 
unable to take the ('hances that 
(.'ame their way. On the other 
hm"K1 Inch look every chance they 

and none more so than 

Paul Brefl Runai 

Looby who ended tile E!all1c with a 
tally of 2-1. So in their firs t year 
in the division Inch \\IOn their way 
to the county final. 

ROINN 0 : 
Ballylooby N.S. 1-6 
C .... n!!c N.S. I 4 

Cahir was the venue for this 
eagerly awaited nnal between 
these near neighbours. 'nle big 
erowd which was In attendance 
enjoyed a very dose encounter 
and in the end Ballyiooby came 
out on top. 111e teams were nil 
quare had half - lime but 
Ballylooby's ability to lake their 
points in the second half was the 
diffe rence betwccn the lenms. 

ROINNE: 
Drangan N.S. 8-5 
Newtown Upper N.S. 3-4 
Cloonecn s taged Ul(~ Rolnll l-: final 
and Drangan N.S. in their firSl 
yea laking part in our fuilleagucs 
won a lhrilling: ~al1le. They got 
ofT to a flytng: start and wen' IlC\o"Cr 
headed from then on. Drangan 
had some fine players on \'Iew 
but none as good as Noel Brett 
who ended the g:ame wHh a tally 
of 3-4. Newtown had no answer 
to him and he was the one who 
ca rried Dra ngan lO the county 
flna!. 

county Finals 
ROINN A: 

Toom('vara N.S. 2-5 
' l1lUrlcs C. B.S> 2-2 
This final was played between 
two s('hools steeped in the hurl 
lng tradilion. Comi ng Into the 
game most pundits reckonC"d thal 
'1lUrles would be too strong: for 

Thur/es C.B.S. pr/mwlI school. 
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The Gortaganny N.S. Panel whiCh defeated Drangan 
N.S. In the County Final oj Seclfon E oj lhe Primary 
Schools Championship played af Semple Stadium. 
Back row: Louise Maxwell. TIlOmas HasselL. Barry 
Dunne. Llam Calfey (Capt.). kevin Cummins. Alan 
Colfey. Michael Kelly. Eileen Brisbane. Thomas 
Maxwell and Willie Kennedy. Front: AllLsh Hassett. 
Aileen O'Shea. Aideen O·Meara. Pauick Kelly. Thomas 
O·Brien. Conor Maxwel. and Brendan Dtmne. 

Carrig N.S. WInners North Tipperary Schools 
Championship 9/-92, Section C Hurling. Secf"lon B 
FoofbalL Standing (I-r); £oln Hynes. Garry Corcoran. 
Noel &-'CU'SOII. £oln Connolly. Jim Hughes. Enda Nolan. 
Gerard Kennedy. Gerald Siauery. Graham Finch. 
Martin Nolan. William White. Seated (I'r): Eileen Forde. 
Michael Connors. Hugh Flwmery. Gerard Quinn. Paul 
Kirwan. John Slalery • TomTJUJ CormOl"S. Denis Siatfery. 
SeCIII Gleeson.. Eofn Cleary. Elizabelh McGrath. 

Toomevam and by half time they 
seemed to have gOI It rIght as 
playln~ against the wind in the 
nrst half they wcre In front by 2· 
I lO 1·2 Thuri('s pile don th(' 
pressure In th(' second half but 
the Toonu.','ara IXlcks completely 
dominated U1('lr forwards. Despite 
lhelr pos~essln[( Thurh.'s man 
ag{'c1 only one goal while 
Toomevam avallccl of their lim 
lied chances 10 tap ov('r anum 
ber or points. Well done to 
Toomevara on winning their nrst 
county s('hools On<ll. Thurles 
C.I3.S.: N. Skehan, E, Long, P. 
EI-!an. D. Mackey. F, Mockler, G_ 
Copplnf!er. C. Hennessy. T. 
Coman. G. O'Grady. 13. Hyan. O. 
Skehan. To. Collins, L. Judge. 
P.J. Dowd. J. Lawlor . Subs: M. 
Gleeson. N. Hyan. B.O'Dwyer. R. 

Spain. D. Gleeson. S. Mason. N. 
O-R.lordan. B. Ryan. J. Hyan and 
T. Harty. 

ROINN B: 
Money[(all N.S. 4-3 
Llulclon N.S. 0·5 
Playing very direct hurl1n,t!; 
Moncygall N.S. ret.."1.incd lhe I{()inn 
B ('Qunty shield with a vcry fine 
\vln o\'er UuJeton N.S, Alllhrou~h 
they were \vcll on top except for a 
short period In the second half 
when Littleton ~alned control for 
a while a S('Qrcd a number of nne 
points which looked like brtnl(
ing Ihem back Into the game. 
Moneygall rallied however and 
ran out goo winners on the day, 
Moneygall: Brendan Jones. David 
Gleeson. Donal Gullroyle, Colin 
Treacy. Michael Ryan. Ronan 

Iiourthan . John O·Meara. Eoln 
Troy. Darron QUigley. Billy 
McCOrmack. Tadhg Kennedy. 
William Greene, Noel Costelloe, 
Thomas Harney. Donal Dengilen. 
Dcre-k Hyan and Daniel Sulton. 

ROlNN C 
In<"ll N.S. 2·4 
Camp; N.S. 0-2 
Arter winning aOilll1 0 county 
final last year Inch had moved 
up to Hoinn C and again had 
reached the county Onal. TillS 
nnal was a lovely game of hurling 
with some lovely patches or skill 
from both teams. On the day 
however Inch were the better 
team and deserved lheir second 
country title In a row. 
INch N.S.: Damlen Young, Paul 
F'ltzp;erald. Shane Kennedy. 

MOIl.eygall N.S. wiltlt(!r~ oj file counly Roinn B final. 
Back: 13u/!) Costd/()('. JolIlI O'Meara. Derek 1?yan. Colin 
Treacy. ROllan Houri/tant? Sean Nolan. Thomas 
Ilamey. DOllal GUilfoyle. llallick Hyon. Erner GUilfoyle. 
Mft:lclli': DaHllI1 Suf/Ofl. William Greene. l~nal Ckrughall. 
Tadllg K('llI'le(/y. N(){'/ CO~Lclloe, Seamus O·Meara. 
Michael Ryan. Aongllus IlourlhcUle. Darron QUigley. 
Front; John O'Meara, Eolll Troy. Bill.!} McCormack. 
Dcwfd Gleeson. Brendan Jones. Derek O·Meara. John 
Delam.'ll altd Dcllni('n MCIff/II. 

Ballyloohy N.S. w/rlller~ of fill' cOllnly uncler II JUla!. 
Blick; RonWI Dwyer. Colin FlYlln. JOIUl BaITell. Poflick 
Morriss(·y. Liam Whelall. JW1J{,'S A'loran. Colin 
A-1omSSf!!I. Way/oil 1..o11('IY(,III . Jamie Co.Dey. Eamolll! 
Bourke. $(-'(llllJynU'. M/cita{'/ i30!Jle. Leodar Kennedy. 
1-""0111: AlliIl McCormack. Paudie SlatterlJ. Pal BeanJ. 
EaIllOIlIl Myles. Michael Murph!). Noel Moloney. David 
Fax. JoIUl Whelwi. AnrllOlIY OConnor. Briwi FY1zgeral£l. 
Briwl KCIlII('dl) alld Paul Kefllwciy. 
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Clerihon N.s. wtnners oJU1e Roinn E cowuyJoorballflnaL Bock; Andrew 
Bourke. PalSy WhYle. Bridge Whyte. Aidan Lonergan. Tommy CrljJin. 
John OHalloran. Crainne Browne. Jolin Hennessy. T.J. Lonergan. Seuen 
Byme. Pront: Kevin Whyte. Mary O·Donnell. Stephen Ryan. Barry Lee. 
Kieran Ryan. Eoghan Condon. Chrislopher RYWl and AliSon Lee. 

Margaret Jordan. Paul Stapleton. 
Daniel McGrath. MacDarn Butler. 
William Long, Seamus Butler. 
Alan Ryan. Michael Kennedy. 
Llam BreU, Padralg Butler. 
Cathrlona Ilennessy and Mary 
Looby. 

ROINN D 
8aUylooby N.S. 1·7 
Burgess N.S. 0 ·3 
This was a game that the large 
attendance really enjoyed. While 
the score might suggest an easy 
win for Bally loohy his was far 
fonn the case. Afler a vel)' even 
nrst half the scores were Ic\'el at 
0-3 each. BaUylooby gained the 
upper hand [n the second half 
but II \vas not till they got the 
goa.! that they nnally could relax. 
Try as they could Burgess could 
not penetrate the Ballylooby 
backs and when the final whistle 
blew the Ballylooby Supporters 
were O\'er the moon. 
Ballylooby N.S.: Jamie Myles. Pat 
Wilkinson. Johnny Lonergan. 
James Moran. Pat Morrissey. 
James Swords. Colin Momssey. 
Johnny English. Peter Kennedy 
Connac McCarthy, Paul I{cnnedy. 
Jamlc Coffey and Pat Bourke. 
Subs: Ronan Dwyer. Michael 
Myles. \Vaylon Lonergan. Sam 
Barker. Seamle Byrne. Brian 
Fitzgerald. Eamonn Bourke and 
James Murphy. 

ROINN E 
Gurtagarry N.S. 2·4 
Drangan N.S. 1-3 

Toomevara parish school had a 
trump card in one of the famous 
Dunne family. When things were 
broln~ agatnsl GUrla,(!;any they put 
him In full back where he simply 
cleaned up. Well done to al1 and 
hopefully It will be third time 
lucky for Drangailin 1993. 
Drangan N.S.: P. Jlayes. M. 
lIayes. T. O'Connor. N. Brei. M. 
Keane. J. Brell. P. Uppennan. J. 
Gleeson and J. Hayes. 

FAOIII 
A record number of schools. 16 in 
all. took part In the under II 
('Qunty hurling championship Ulls 
year. After t he Initial league sys· 
tem four schools. Bally N.S .. Inch 
N.S .. Thurles C.B.S. and Grange 
N.S. reached Ihe semi - finals. 
Bally beal Inch after a replay 
while Thurles C.B.S. had a very 
narrow win over Grange.S. lo set 
up a unique coumy final. 
Ballylooby N.S. 2 ·4 
Thurlcs C.B.S. 2-0 

Ballylooby N.S. ended Ule year In 
hurHn~ by winning the ('ounty 
under 11 title for the nrst time. 
All through t.hls was a very ('venly 
contested game wtlh Ballylooby 
ahead at half time by 2·1 to 1-0 . 
Both schools tried \'el)' hard to 
gain control in the second half 
but Bal1ylooby managed 10 keep 
Thurles at bay and ran out win· 
ners with what was for them a 
unique occasion. 

Ballylooby N.S.: James Myles. 
Eamonn Bourke. James Moran, 
Sean Moran. Ronan Dwyer. 
James Swords. Patr1ck Morrissey. 
Cormac McCarlhy. Colin 
MOrrissey. Paul kennedy. Jamie 
Coffey. Colin Flynn. Waylon 
Lonergan. Peter Kennedy. Brian 
Fitzgerald. Eamonn Myles. John 
F. Whelan. P. Slattery. Noel 
Moloney. Pat Berry. Michael 
Doyle. Anthony O'Connor. Brian 
Kennedy . Alan McConnack and 
Sam Barker. 
ThurJes C . B . S. : Eamonn 
Morrissey. Tadhg 0 Connor. 
Fergal McLoughlin. Brian 
Costello. Declan Curtis. Larry 
Corbett. Alan O'Dowd. Calm 
Ryan. Aldan Ryan. Stephen 
Mason. Seamus Murphy. Brian 
McLoughlin. Kevin O·Riordan. 
Cohn O·Rourke. Aldan Dundon. 
Denis Tierney . Caoimhin 6 
RAdhulbh. Linm Kelly. James 
O'Rlordan. Joseph Ryan. Mark 
Butlet and Patrick Ryan. 
On behalf of our board I wish to 
thank the senior county board. 
referees. offiCials. dubs. schools 
and teachers who in any way 
helped the smooth running of our 
games In 1992. We wish you all 
the best for 1993 and hope you 
wlll all keep up the good work. 
Rath Dc oraibh go leir. 

1111s final was a repeat of the pre· 
vlous year and again the resull 
was the same. Dnln~an played 
some excellent bill Ihls Lilt/eton N.S. with Iheir roach Cllristy Clwlcy N.T. alld Ned Bannon. 
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TIPPERARY C.B.S. 
Co. U-13 Primary Schools Champions 
1-

a",m,;_ &uot R •• : 
(M."IIr8"), Joim c.rroIJ, A""", FI",,,, Whiu, /rmph 

P.Ii,..W ex", Helm c,. ... pifm, /JA". /WJnsCJ. T.]. R,. ... ..4./." 

Do ... " P. OWIlll, B. 
c""" Drnuu, ri.", M ... ,,,", &r1'J F11"'" Dnais Abt4~ Mart 

(I-r): J. R~", Htff""",., B. 
o.ritl Crou, WilJi, 1XH'" (&I«tllrj. Fnmt RII.: MidI.J R,. ... 

Dat." ~, PbiJipo Con"on. P.rrir.i s.Jji", St.",,,, 
Xrr/"1> A. R,.,., F. Ki"".,.~ HnuJ. B. GUuJum, J. <An,.", D. M"tlino, 
.&&.i (J'"T): /Jr. O'DrJrr (SdfoI p,.j,m'paJ). B. Q'M __ ", T. M,G .. th, G. 
Suplmn., T. CNlIm, M. H""u" J. RJllII, J. Orr"''', L. O'f)"ytr 

Hid", Li.,.. IJn..ft (M,",or), Joim INN"" KUT-.II R,." 

a Thursday, November 5th, Jast, 
Tipperary bridged an ll ·year
old gap when their younS 

footballers captun:d the Co. Tipperary 
Undcr-13 Primary Schoob League Cup 
for the 6nt time since: 1981. 

That 1981/82 scuon had been a particuhrfy 
succcssful one for the school when they aptured 
the U·11 and V·13 foolb.1ll and U-11 hurling 
trophies. Since 11K" the xhaol had taken the 
Under· II foolball in 1985, but despite I number 
of ncar misses had failed to nprure any football 
trophy in the muntimc. Not lurprisingly the 
rt((nt victory gave me: school quite a lift tnd wu 
much $lvourcd. The victory was cspttially SW(a 
since most of the pbyers involved Iud liMd ou[ 
with tlK Amvak: RDvc:rs Under-I2's during the 
yar, but without 5lJ(Cw. 

When the boys ret\ll'n((j 10 school in 
Scptnnba lhI:y immediately sig.nalled thOr 
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(W), T, .. 811d", StuUkr, EJ"'II,,,I MtdKr, Dusj, CIdlm. 

intention to participate in the. Prinwy Schools 
League and lhI:y all ga\'e I commitma\t to put in 
the nccc.ssary training and ro WVt it thOr tq 
shot Competition for them began towards the 
end of the month y,.ith an outing against Carrick 
C.8.5. at Mutfield and I tough encounter it 
proo.'Cd to be. Leading by 2-7 to 2-0 1.1 half rime 
the Tipperary bds C2ffi( under severt pressure in 
the second half, but niscd the $Kgc often enough 
to We the point! on a scordinc of 3-7 10 4- L 

The following week it was off to CIonmcl to 
meet St. Mtry's C.B.S., always very difficult 
opponents. Despite a good share of posswion 
TIpperary were a point down at half lime. Twice 
in the second half they "'-ere behind, but l-allied in 
style to made the result by 3-5 to 3-3. 

The third outing saw the school pined against 
last yar's champions 5.5. Paer & Paul N.S. and 
after a \'Cry enjoyable gunc we took tlK honoun 
by 1·10 ro 1-5. The final tvo'O games in the. league 

saw us at nome, first against: St. Olhu's N.5. for 
whom we prQ\'Cd too strong, running out 
convincing winners and finaIIy 19a1nsr: Fahard 
N.5. when:: we shared the honours after a stirring 
encounter. 

This game really 5hov.·cd the chanaer of the 
team when they had to come: from being five 
points behind at the break. 

PL1}'Cd in summertime conditions, the final 
against Curick C.8.5. at Semple Stadium was an 
oceasion the boys ",ill remember for many a day. 
It was a rough, twx! but very enjoyable game 
productive of alilhat is best in the game. Both 5ctJ 

of defenders got $tUd:: in and $COring was at a 
premium, c.spcciaJJy "'ith the smaller portable: 
ph. 

Leading by 0-3 to 0·1 at the break, TIpperary 
went on to ttkt: the title: in a ,,-elter of aatemcnt 
by 0·6 to 0-2. 



North Tipperary 
Primary Schools 

T he high standard of play achieved in these competitions in 
recent years was main tained again this year and supportc:rs 
wcn:: treated to many exciting momcnu during the year. 

----T~~~~~~----~ 
which won Nonh Tipp. Primary Schools 

Romn D in Hurling and Roinn C In Football 

lUorft: SII,,,,, H"tlr/lIJ(HI, f'trgllf MdJ"'tul/, MI. SIRIUry, PRul&ym/1ur, 
Peler Cllrrofl, Slume Mll/ur, Brilill DH.!JIj"", Edt! H~.!JIIII, Cllrolj", 
Slue/mOl, Miehlld Ne,;", F"o1ll: L,'lnl Kell], Mf. £08/11"J, CII/Ilid 
HIII .. ,..I""" NIJr/log Mt.l)ennd/, /'tfiuJluJ Cr,lfY, Pit/rid: ,\lulu!", SJ".,.r 
/IIu/eM"" C.il"';(fffll FfI.!!"rr;r, Om/l,,,e $ey>f", .. ,.. 

A feature of the )'C:U W:1.5 the ac:hiC\'crncnt of Gumgarry in 
winning their section for the fifth successive year. This year they 
overcame 2 brave bid by Lisscinhall in the final to win by 4-12 to 
5-2. 

The do~ination of this group by Gum.gury is :II rcmarbble 
achie"cmcnt and is a cr~dit to th~ fumilies of this smail commu
nity for th~ir ~fforu in helping the team_ 

North and CoUll ty Champions Roillll B 

Btu'" Bill, Cmt/I" ),1", O'Mtllrlf, Dere' K,a", C,/j" Trt,,?, RQII/ln 
HQurihll"f, Sellll Nllill". 11,,"11IS HII",,,, DfJ,,1I1 G''''!'''f, P"tricJt R,..", 
E"I" GUllftfJlt. Mltillk: [)n"", SuU(}H, Willi",,1 Grmlf, Dunlfl/ [)quail..", 
T.Jhg Km"eJ> NIK/ CMulll), &.","1 O'Me.r". M,rh.,1 RJI'I'" Al1Hghus 
H~U""l1Hf, Dlfrrl)" QUlat? Frll'"'' }#II" O'MeArll, E,i" Trll], BIll, 
MtC"",.dt, D".iJ Gltu,,,, Brr"II." j'''fI, Dfrrlt O'Melfr", Jill,,, 
Dd."tJ, [)."",,, Mllr"'" 

To add to their achieVC'menr they went on to achieve county 
honours by d~feating Dnngan by 2·4 to 1-3 in &mple Srndium. 

In th~ Rainn D fin;,J,[ Burgus N.S. ~merged victorious for th~ 
firSI tim~ when they defca[~d Kilbarron in the fin:1l by 9-5 to 6· 
3. Carrig N.5. :also ~mered the winn~rs enclo.sure for the fiCSl 
time when they defcat~d a combination of Lorrha and ~dwood 
in the Rainn C final. 

In Rainn B Mo~yg101l, contesting their founh final in five 
y~an, r~peated their succeu of last yeu by defe10ting 
Cloughjordan 9 ·8 to }·O, They [ater defe~ted linlelOn by 3-3 10 

0·5 with a fine display of ground hurling in th~ county 6nal 10 

rer-ain the trophy won in '91 . 
Tomme~'s Strength in juvenile hurling \\'as re£letted in the 

sehools' success in the Roinn A final when th~y d~fcat~d 
Dromakecnan in Mo~ygall aft~r ~arlier overcoming Rosc.rea 
Boys N.5. at the same venue, 

TOI)MiiVAi<:\ N .S. 
Nonh and County winnen Roinn A H urling 

frll"t R,..; T,,,,tis O'Mt"r", jflh" O'Brl''', s;,.", T'~"8. 2"t/ R,.: 
P.J., O'Brlt", E. BrUh"" P.trid MtGr.th, K,.,." H.dtut, Bri." 
H4JltII, R,IIa, RJII", At/""" ShIKl', P.~f M&r.tll. 3rt/ R,.: [)nPIJ 
DI"t], .. bJrtlP RJIIIf, SUphf" O'Mt"I'II, jllS", S/HIi", D.rrr" Mlftltt], 
M,/u [)w"", P"tnd O'Mtllrlf, Brl." HIIClttft, Mlfrl", R",,, , 

However, they re5Cn~d th~ir greatest perfOml:lOCe of the year 
for the coum)' final when they defeated a physically stronger 
Scoil Ailbc team by 2-5 to 2-2 in a thrilling game , 

During the ~inler months thank.s to the success of the county 
football coaching schen\(', tw~nty twO schools took pan in the 
football competitions with success going to Carrig, Burgess and 
Kilkeary. Speci101 congratulat ions to Carrig and Burgess for 
achieving the doubl~ in hurling and footb;.J.]i. 
Th~ success of these competitions since their inception in 

1988 is a tribute to the greal droru mldc by the [each~rs and 
parents in the various .schools. 

Of the thiny .K\!en .schools wlUch take pan . tw~nty of th~m 
h~\'e 1ochie\'ed success and another ten ha\'~ been beaten finalisu 
since the competitions began. Hopcfillly, in the next fcw years, 
more .schools \\~II join the list of winncrs ;,J,nd ensure the con
tinued SUCCC!l5 of our games in th~ schools. 

A special word of thanks to th~ \flrious park. conunittees and 
referees for their help in organising the games. 10 Conor 
O'Donovan and the Irish P~ml:lrKnt Building Society for spon· 
sorship and to the Nenagh Guardi101l for the ~xceU(';m cm'erage 
of our games. 
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FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR (1991-92) 
Tht: Q.non Fil%gcnld Cup commitlet, I sub com
millee of the CoonI)' Senior BouU, wu ruponsiblc 
(or the orgaoinfioD of the four pon-primary 
burling compctitiocu and once 'gain it gi~s me 
gret! p1cuun: to rc:pon a very sut:ceufulJy run $(

ria. 
AI U· 16 lcvd there: arc nro competitions, the 
H~ Cup for the wCUer stbools ard !he: Ioog 
c.sfablalxd Croke Cup compo::tioon 

The HcnndKy Cup had c(ght IChoro partid
paling. It wu run oa I knoo:koul buis. Cube! V.S 
IIMng dcf"cttt;d T!pperlry V.s . bf 2-6 10 loS qwli
fled for their lim tinal in fhil grade . Puhard 
Sccooduy School dcfcmd 51 JOKpIu Cahir by 4· 
II to 0-7 in !he second Jc:mi·6nal. The fiml played 
OIl ~mbcr 26th .. 'U a ITIOIoI cDJOYlbic Uhir with 
Fcthml in the end ClIYrging winm:rs by 4-6 10 2-6 
This WIS Fclhuru fint hUrling victory 11 IChoob 
kvc:l fIX clok on 20 ycu~ iUld wu I »Ul'!:C of great 
Pli.!hction 10 both texhm and pupiU alike 

The U-16A for the Croke Cup had 12 tnms 
participuing The four schools that emerged 10 
contu! the .semi·lind, were: Thurlcs C,B.S., Our 
Lady" Tcrnplcmore. KiIlcll1ulc V,S . IDd 
BorrisobncV.s 

In the flJ1l semi·flllll, very WLful Thuncs C.BS. 
IClm bad an emphatic 6-9 to 3-3 victory over 
Te"1lkmott" while Killenlwe v.s. KomI I merited 
2·10 to 1-6 victory OI'Cf Bonuobne V.s. 

Tbc finil be~en ThUfleS C.B.s. iUJd KillcDlWc 
V.s ""n 1 mOil enjoyJ.blc- COOtut and for 45 min· 
Utes the underdogs 1GlJcnlulc V.S. looked poixd 
fot t f'mow victory u tbey wcre JeV(1 witb tbe 
Thurlcs boys but in the end the OI'Cra1I JlKngtb of 
tbc MId-Trw boys n.nicd the dlY on the X1)tt 5-8 
10 2·3, This Croke Cup victory provided the second 
kg of 1 gltu trcble fOf Thurles CBS. IJ 1 fo:w 
months urliet they hid npturcd Ihe MUMter 
(U. 16IjM) Dean R)'In Cup llId they completed 
their )'C"U in April with 1 ruounding victory in the 
Fangertld Cup 

The Fio:gtnld Shield the U- 17~B" hurling com· 
petition bad eighl Khooll PIRicipuing Thc fiul 
semi-finll betwem RoKTel CB .S lnd holders 
Nmlgh V.s W1.S 1 very enPf1blc- COlllesl which in 
the end u .... the ~l C.B.s. emerge rictonow 
on the KOR' 3-4 to 2-1 . 

Cionmel C.B.S. defeated Thurlu V.s. by 3·5 to 

The Colleges Scene 
in Tipperary 
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&dt R",,; Ptillrwit a_fU" Stcpbnt O'~"dl, M",.,." CUtitils", T" ... iU XC",,&, R"pN(Mti CAts""", 
o.,UI H"""l/"", Veri"" M"J,n-. M,IlIlI, R".,; T,m Nnillt, jllhtt Kdfy, j~ P"ul XC""" P ... I 
Fltf8CT"U, Nftl &ITTY, Miu,.t! &uri" EJ ... #ft1l W .. flb, Did Pre"ti,rll .. 11 (w,b). F"#ft1 R".,; 
&,." CM-hm, Mieh"d St." MeOmH.(., O' ... im /Jyr'1It (0.".), TbomlU &urie, M.,."" Plnf.". 

2·6 in the sccond scmi·fuul thw the Wly ~ c1nr 
for tbe fUiII. 

This glme pl1yed in Holycl'O" nw RoKrC1 
CBS emerge deY:rviog winners on tbt score 1·6 
100-4 

loe premier posl·primary hurling compt;lition in 
the county is the Fitzgcl"1ld Cup and this )'cm com· 
petition hid eight IClms p;r.nil:ip1tin&. Tbc semi·fi· 
nalisu to emergt ,ncr (our very good fil1l round 
glmCi were Our Ladys Temple more, Nenigb 
C.B.s., TlJ'PCf'lI)' C.B.s., llId Thwlcs CB.s. 

Our ladys Templcmorc defeated Nena.gh CBS 
3·16 In 1-8 in the fUR scmi·fintl a.nd after, V(ry 
tough second semi·final Thurlcs C.B.s. defeated 
TiR"I"ll)' C.B.s. by 0·1110 0·8 

The finil be\1ll'een Templemorc lnd Tburlu 
pllya! in Scmple Stadium u .... KImC fine hurling but 
the ~el)' talented Thurlu C.BS. leim "iere mll(b 
the llroogtr md in the end emerged den ellt ",in· 
OCr$ on the KOI"e 1-11 10 0·5 tbus completing 1 
U'C.mendow)'C"lC for tbll &motu nuncry. With the 
Illenl lvaibblc Jt the moment in Thurk.s C.B.s. the 
glory mY' ofyuteI)'Cu wuld once tg1in ll:tum. 

Nenagh C.B.S. "Corn an Phiarsaigh" winne" 

H~ the hurting compctirionl in the county 
WCll: organised by tbe ,bovc COmmltltt wbile the 
domestic Iixotlnll competitions well: run by 1 "Pl' 
roUe committee. From 1992 onWll"li$ this !itlulion 
no longer prcYill!. As the I"ClUII of 1 county scnior 
board cm.:ctivc a new post-primuy school board bu 
been formed which .... ill b.tvc the (WenD ll:5pOIlSi
bility (or the orpnisauon and running of both the 
hurling lnd footbaD competitions. This sub.com. 
flUUCC is now in ewtcoce 1lId hIve m1de the dn .... ' 
md filturel ror all this ynn compctiuuu with the 
emption of the U-14 fOOl.m.U which is orpniscd in 
blitz format md wually tam place OIl tbe sccond 
WednesdlY in M2)' It is hoped thn this new form" 
will help tOlll"llnU better orgmintion md will elimi
nne cluhcs of fUllura. 

F,,,,t R"II'; R u." OI.IIl], Cr",i" o.lty, Dnn'.gh Qui"", Knl" Nu.ltm, P"u/ Ry.",jDh,. SI.IU". 
$u,(mti R_; M. SJ.m", IJI,,.ti MeG,."th, j~ M.hl", T."lJ GIUltm,j",", Ryl.", RI? McDtmNtll, 
MirJu,e1 &h.III. Tho',ti R"II'; jDh" P.u/ O'Mt.,. .. , Bri"" o.rllu"", D ..... o'tJf O'Mr.r., /In'.,, F.n'rll, 
A,.thN" Fi"".". M."i" OIII"lJb"", lk"l1 Ly"cJJ, Ve,.is 0' DFytr. BM/r R"If': Drll'" O'B,ie", 
Mirh.eI Fqa""y, St." O'BntJf, Trn>f1f &/1I1I1l, M.rr: O'U"", U. Xy,lt. 
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Croke: Cup Tip~rary Unde:r16 - Thurles C.B,S, 
&rek R u .. ; V'NU'" St.p/tlU,,_ ,\lie/llul Kt""t.y, M.r/: WII." P#t [...,1",., Pllt (4",11", JdhN"y 
E"",ght, o.",itpl HIIITi!, CDIm (4ppj"g(1'. Mi •• k Rv..; Mr Ptu,. O'S/KII rr,.I1"'.".), Tl11fy &H,.kt, 
N~I R,." , lI umn CiJlnuy, SeIl '''UI Cllfullo, Dllvo. iftINII&, U,. T~". C/I1,./:e rrrll.Ner). Frtnlt ROll': 
Mil,./: K j"g, M.tthn> O'Dn", AlfllJ(m1 K,,.lt:!, J,,,,,,,y 0."0/, /JnN' Scully, Brjll1l u.",phier, /U"" 
LA" ig." R.'IIf'" 

thly JUtcQ,5{u! )~lI' Thurl« C.B5. produccd 1 bril· 
hanl disphy of hurling in Ncnagh 10 defelt 
lime:nck CB,S 5· 3 10 2-4 in lhe: Dun R)1on Cup 
fmal thus bridging t twenty lI:I'(ll )'nr pop u their 
WI victOry ~ in 1965. 

TIppenI)' C.B.s, (omplel~d a marvc.Uous yell' for 
Lh~ school .... hen they nplurcd Ihe All· Ireland 
Colleges senior hUrling "8" championship .... ith an 
emphuic viclol)' over Ro$Common C.B S in 
TuDllTlOl'r;. BcIOK thaI Ihey h~ an ClceUcnl victory 
in the Munmr Final defuling Hospitll md thus 
capturing lhe Com PhKlrug fOf the lin! time 111 the 
Kbool.s hiMOf)' 

TIppcnry CB.S aI.Io nplun:d I MllIl$ler U·1S 
~B~ football championdup .... hen 1 vel)' ulented 
lum brought baclt the Corn na Banmbn 10 Ihe 
Abbq 

The Rice Cup U·14 hurling ehampiolUlup nw 
the: pendulum !'>ing aWl)' from T'PP dominUlCl: 10 
Killtcnny ","ilh Our LadYI Templemoft' b<.ing lhe: 
only TI£'P le:llfl 10 ft'uh the semi·finll ~nge~ bUI 
they "''t:n: beaten by I superior Kilkt:noy eR.5. on 
lhe "Oft' }·8 10 0·6, lGlkt'nny subsequently won 
the Imph}' defeating Callan C.B.S. in the prom.s. 

In Ihe Mun51er U·1S "B" hurling (Corn In 

i"b.Ws.aigh) "'"e Iud I tremmdow T!ppCnry $l.lCCC5J 
when Nangh C.B.5. captured the trophy with , 
Ihrilling 4·8 10 3·6 victory over SurilT 
Comprchc:1Uivc: College who had ddhlcd ~r 
T'RICru'f school, Our Ladya TempicrTCn: by }·7 10 
0·6 in the semi·fmal 

Once Igain il gi\'(5 me no gml pkilSUrc 10 rdm 
thll no TWr.lIl' sdlOO! f18un:d in the concluding 
Sllges of the: gn:ncst coIkgcs hurling competition 
or them all, the pn:51igiotU HITty Cup Dupile 
thu, "''' Iud $On'IC encoung,mg l.ign.s u Our r..dy'l 
Temp1cmote PUI Ul' a VCI)' promU-ing dupby in 
their fitsl round some b<.forc loosing QUI 10 OUI ' 

righl winno:n 51 CoicINDS Fcrmoy by I one point 
mll'gin. }·}O 10 1·9 

Tburlcs C.B.5. in. their fltil round g:llflC P'" in· 
dications orbrighler dl}" wad wilh a gallant cffon 
19ain.lt Midlcton CB.5. and were unJudr;y 10 look 
OUI in the end by I IWO poinl mu p 2-6 to 1·7 

Ncnagh C,B.s. who had n:lched a linaland I 
semi-final in the 1""0 previous ycns an: in the 
proccs.s or rehuikiing a le:llfl 10 dalkngr. lOr OUI. 
right bonours and they PUI up quite a tCSp«lablc 
,bow bd"orc looWtg OUt 10 An:! Scoil Ru.. Utncril::k 
00 ,he: -KOrc 1· 13 10 0· 11 

lGUentule V,S who hIve mldc ttemcndoul 
progreu over Ihe PUI number of YUtl on Ihe 
hurling JCene. had * mcmonble victory in Ihe All . 
1n:1and Junior Schools Championship with an OUI
sunding vielOl)' over Got-! V 5 in the finll on the 
$COO: 3-4 10 2-4 In the MllIl$let V.5, U-14 htltlins 
dumpionship .... ·c Iud 1111'0 TippenI)' "hools con
testing lbe flnd _ Tburks V.5 and Rc:.cn:a v.s 
and in the end of an enjoyable and high "oring 
game Tburkl V 5. nptured the trophy, 

To ("'Idude 1M 'CCOunl or 5tbooiJ hurling in 
the COWl!)' it givcs me no gn:llcr plcuure 10 rehte 
thu despite thc efforts of "boob, dubl, Bord. IU 

nOg etc "''': luve 1\01 xltieved our u1timlle pI or 
bringing bKlt the AU·Ireland Minor hurling litle 10 
this COUll!)' 

It is now elcv'Cn )'t:U$ since the lrUb Prcs.s Cup 
visiled the- prcrruc:r (0UIl!)' and many qucttions luvc: 
been uked as 10 lbe n:uon· In my opinion il is high 
lime thaI ..... e gol our priorilieS righl and .... oc should 
nl' 10 give lhe: roU(~ and dubs pkn!)' or time. in 
Seplember and Oclober to prepare for their~
tition.s and II)' UKi ,void imposing loumunc:nlJ liltc 
the Garda cup and the Nenagh Co-Op toum:llflalts 
m us as they an: pUlting (Jilt pre~urt on the al· 
ready aver prwurisc:d Dknled)"Ollllg~, 

lbo: ruult of all those Clln glllld , 1\ a time of 
Ihe yelt not conducive LO hurling, l'l:Suhs in my 
opinion 10 "bum out" nther than 10 the develop
ment of the slttlls oflbe pll)'l:ts oflomorrow 

If all concerned (ould show I lillie bil of 
common sense Ind put the overaU good of the 
rounty before personal pro;cru and initiallYU, the: 
ckveloping young pbyer mighl gCl a beneT chul(e 
to develop Ind improve hi. skills in I proper 
environme.nl 

BIIdt RuF. P •• '1I1jJ &om'" 
JoIJn"y £ .. ,igllt, J' ''''''y 
},f, thlltl MeCMrlhy, Joim 

Stllkdw"" AI." Jt1]U, Pllt _" " ". 
R",..,,",' ("r",,·', Tu", [.. ~J, ' H . Mi •• /e R"",; M~ O'SIN", 

Br""",id, Se"",,,, (4",110, JtthN ",1/.,;" ., 

p ,.t/elll Il IlU" of ,lItfue by CowlIIy Bu",.. " 
Tipptr. '1 POlt· p ,.m /"ry Sehoull Com ltll ttet. 
CtlwlllyBo.ml CJm ,rn,n" M IC/t M#.!JU/I't (lttO". 
Itft) prm,.ti"B" rhe fWt to John CArrt8"", "',.". 
I II " Tjppe,.." Pon·p,.""",, SdJutIiJ (Off,,,,,ttet. 
AIIII IlIelW.t. i" photO G"'7 R'"B, Tipper"" 
Put·p".",,, ,, Sch"" (Am"" tlte (left) "". !of," 
Fr ... ffJ, Ch""",,,,, T ipPtl'fl" GIlA M,,,,be'l 
Drll ll' Om,,,,itttt. M"lthe .. O'D~.,., R."..on. C",.e .. , Ge,." Sp. , ,,, 

LR"'pllltr, NoIl"W HtjJtno"", J)..",eI GrojJiN. 

R,.", ,htho"y Kirlty, To", FII8",t1, Pet'" 
Mr. T_ a.,./te rrr. i" e,.). FrllNt RII .. : 

Ry"" (GIlP,,), P., Mw ,,..y, B"." 
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Abbey C.B.S. 
bring 

All· Irelan d 
Crown to 
Tipperary 

The Abbey has savoured many succes$CS in 
the recent past, the Harty Cup triumph in 
1959, winning the Dean Ryan Cup in 
1987, winning the Rice Cup in 1990. 
These wen:: historic fims. Now in 1992 
another milC$tonc has 1x:cn rc:achcd - the 
winning of the All-Ireland '8' senior 
hurling championship. 

All these SUCCCS5CS have been hard 
earned and n::Rcct the commitment of 
the: pupils and staff of the school to the 
promotion of Gaelic gamel. It is also clear 
thaI success on the games front goes hand 
in lund with academic success. 

Indeed this victory was also 5a\'Qutcd by 
our past pupils, many of whom tr.;welled to 
support the school and maintain the link. 

The first game in Ballyhooky saw the 
Abbey take on the prcviolLS years AIl
Ireland 'S' finalists, Colaistc: an Spioraid 
naomh from Cork. On the day the Abbey 
hurled well and had built up a comforn.ble 
lead, but had to fight in the cnd against a 
latc rally by Colalste an Spioraid Naomh to 
hold on to a goal Ia.d at the end. 

The next game was in the semi-final in 
Boherlahan against neighbours Cashe! 
C.B.S. This was a dose evenly contested 
game: in the championship for the Abbey 
and they held on to win by the s1ende:rest 
of margins. 

Then to the final in Emly against Dc u 
Salle, HOIpital. The Abbey had injury 
proble:ms, in panicular Infn captain Brian 
ucey who waJ on crutches. Padraig 
Moloney too was on the injury Ii$[. Both 
of these were on the Tipperary minor 
hurling panel. However, Ihe Abbey rose 
magnificently to the oca.sion and an early 
goal blitz gave them the cushion needed to 
hold on for a four point victory. 

Then to the All -Ireland semi-final 
against St. McNissis in Trim. The Abbey 
held out after playing the second half 
againSt a pic force wind. Tullamore was 
the venue for the final. Conditions were 
terrible. A thunde:r and lightning stan to 
the game - a great first half which left 
Roscommon ina hopeless position in the 
second half. Eamon Wynne said it all on 
the "Nationalist". 
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p/uJtl, Kdl, ("'/"'IV1" Allllt)' cas.. ftll,..) 1I" •• ift Sillbhti" run'pu PfflmtlJti~" In'" MidluJ R,.,., A»9 
cas.. Pn·"ripa/. 

Path to Final 

Round 1 
Semi-final 
Final 

Semi-Final 
Final 

MUNSTER 

Abbey C.B.S. 2·7 
Abbey C.B.S. 1·9 
Abbey C.B.S. 3-4 

ALL· IRElAND 
Abbey C.B.S. 0·13 
Abbey C.B.S. 4-8 

Colalste na Spioraid naoimh 2-4 
Cashel C.B.S. 1-8 
De u Salle, Hospital 0-9 

St. McNissis 1-2 
Roscommon C.B.S. }-7 

Colleges senior hurling 'B' Final .. . 

Abbey~s po'Wer 
display brings 

hO~tle title 
Abbey C.B.S., Tipperary 4-8 

Roscommon C.B.S. 1-7 

A truly rurbo·charge:d first-half dispby, at 
the end of which they had amassed a 
commanding intC'rval lead of sixtC'e:n 
points, propelled Abbey C.B.S., Tipper
ary, [Q a comprehe."sive: will ove r 
Roscommon C.B.S. 10 Sunday'S AIl
Ireland colteges senior hurlillg '8' final at 
O'Connor Park, Tull:lmore, as they 
claimed their first-ever national senior 
hurling crown. 

Their richly-deserve:d and hiStoric Ie:n
points victory, achieved with no little: 
SWC3t and dron, saw Ihe: Tipperary town 
school gloriously bridge a 33-year gap 
since they la~ caprured a major senior 
citlC', whC'n they wall the Hany Cup in 
1959. 

The foundation for the win was laid in 
the opening thiny minutes. Roscommon 
captain, [jam Murray. won the: toSS but 
his decision to p13y into thC' gale: in thC' 
first-half was hardly an inspire:d one, 
especially when Ihe wind dropped in 
strength at thC' imervaJ, although it blew 
up again later on. 

Supponcd by the breeze, the Abbey 
took Route One:, the most direct path 10 

goal and it W:lS an approach that paid 
dividends. 

They gOt the boost of a goal from Kevin 
O'Sullivan after four minUTes, when 
Michael Collin5 and Padraig Moloney 
helped him out, and whilC' there were 
few frills to thcir game as they bombarded 
the Roscommon goal, they already had 
one hand on the: O'Chaoimh Cup at half
time. 

Te:am which played in the: All-Ireland 
Final: , 

ABBEY C.B.S. (fiobraid Arann) 

1. 0 DaooiI 
WDSD' 01l().\"~'W. 

D.6r
DESISCWlIl\S 

Il 051 
IlUI(l"SHU 

C.O\bM. 
Ilal..>; R.Th'N 

A 6 DIiliir 
AlD.I..>; 0'tM1F.l. 

1l0a.il 
WoW: GII.t9;}S ....... 

OOSWALSH 

16 UiftaK s. MKGoiI W1Iiua 
11.1.1..>; (}.aT JDIIS IlUiAlml 

.6_ 1.6 Minit 1.0 fosWI/I 
MICHJ.El. COWNS TO.W M.U!Th' 1lIA1(1'QC.Un' 

c6. ,.o~ c.6~ 
COSOl D'SHt\ PADlAKi MOlDm II\ is O'SIJWY AN 

5ohr: bJ r.- b lb:oI M..-; IIOiwl Sd<I b na. c-. ............... 



VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS HURLING 

Thurles Vocational School 
captures Munster Title 

T:HURLES Vocational &hool won 
the Munster under-H · hurling 
Championship on Tuesday. 26th 

may, when they had a convincing win 
over Roscrca V.S. This competition it 
confined to first year pupils and run on 
an open draw basis. 

Early round wins OVtr Ncnagh V.S., 
Ennis V.S. and a most exciting win over 
KiUenau[e V.S. set the scene fo r a first time 
final apcparancc. RO$crca sportingly 
agreed to t rave:! to Thurle! if an 
opportunil}' to play in Scmple Stadium 
was available. 

THE FINAL 
Semple Stadium was at its best and the 

day ptrfect for hurling with hare!y a 
breeze, when referee Sammy Ryan 
(Golden) sct the final in motion. 

Thur\cs Started the game in tremendous 
style and were 1·2 up after five minutts. 
With David Minchin and Michael Ktnnc· 
dy dominating centrcficld for Thurles, 
forwards John Robens, Donal Lacey, 
John Fcmcombc and Conor Ryan all 
registered scores. Roscrca battled back 
with Tadgh O'Connor, David Loughnane 
and Paul Dollard to the fore. At half-time 
Thurles led by 4-6 to 1-6. 

The second half started with Thurle5 on 
the attack once again picking off somc vcry 
good scaTes. 

Roscrea tried hard to get back into thc 
game and thoroughly tested the ThUrlC5 
dcfc=nce: in which Kevin Jordon (goals), 
John Fogarty, John Heffe:man and Donal 
Carew we:re outstanding. 

Bur at the end, there was only one: team 
in it. As the final whiStle sounded the:re 

sce:ne:s from the Thurles 

Thr TiPPmI" VoclltiQ1I1I1 S/hiMJJ hwrfill,8 ttl.,,, JPhich i lliltd "1IrTf!JPIJ to 01'* lit S"'~" S~;7;:;:&;;;-= 
(Itft to right): Tommy Hough, Risttllrti CiJssidy, eo,," F61111 (ellptlli,.), PIIW."._ .. "". 
O'TtJdt, PII"I DII"", Tom GktllPl, Gil"''' O'MiJwN}, MithlltJ O'Qt"""", 
RHert Tomfj1lJll", PilI C,wt, Mi(/nJtl O'Ro"rtt, Ktirh Slni", lArry HllJU, 
MichlUf FN'lfto",lH, K"i" Dlrillf. 

contingent. Their boys had prepared long 
and hard for this historic \lcIOry. 

This was a fine: unde:r-14 game pJaye:d in 
a sponing manner with great skill be:ing 
displayed by bolh teams. 

Sincere thanks must also be: extended to 
refe:J'l:c Mr. Sammy Ryan (Golde:n) who 
~id an cxce:llent pb and contributed in no 
small way to a glUt game of hurling. 

Thurlcs V.S.: Kevin Jordon (Dudas 
Og); Cathal Ely (Mayne), John Fogarty 

(Holycross), Eamon Sb.ncry (Cionoulty); 
Donal Carew (Uppc:rchurch); John Hc:f
fe:man (Clonoulty); David Croke (Durlas 
Og); David Minchin (Moycarkey); Mi
ehac:\ Kr:nnedy (Clonoulty); John Roberts 
(Durlas Og); Brendan Dwyer (Holycross), 
John Fe:rnc:ombc (Holycross); Pic:rce: 
Butler (Moyne); Donal Lacey (Clonoul
ty), Conar Ryan (do.). Subs: John 
Kearney, Colm O'Grady, Pat Flynn, 
Michac:l Ryan, Conor Bannon, Timmy 
Ryan, Paudie Shc:c:han, F. Glashecn. 

School Team 

TIntrltS v_tUm'" SdttxJI- M,,1ISUr u .. tI""14 c;,."'pilt1lJ. &all Ru, (,.,.); 
Bmftl.If D.p, b_ SlIInny, ,obft HrjfN'lf.'" DnW lAc", -'flint Fq,4rfy, 
(A" or RJil1I, n.PiIl Mi .. dJ,'", CMth.J EJy. No", R,JP (l-r); o.l'Iti CroIIt, lob" 
Robmlj MidMuJ Kt1I"ttl}, KIT;" Jortl~ ,obft F«JIco",1H, Dim,,] CMrtJP, 
Pitrrt B"tlt1'. 

Sduttlr1 oi t'- Tipp"-" V •• ri,m. 
SIll ,. S/"1l} .,.tI ,flint O'Riortl,,". 
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Scoil Ruain, l{illenaule, brings an 
All-Ireland title to Tipperary 

T HE year 1991-1992 was a 
rewarding year for ScoU Ruain, 
winning the Junior Hurling AU· 

Irc.land, the Munster B Senior Hurling 
title, and the U-14 South Tipperary 
Hurling title u well u qaulifying for the 
Croke Cup finaJ. 

JUNIOR HURLING ALL-IRELAND 
This campaign began for Secil Ruain in 

1990 when t\O.'O tcams werc entered in the 
county championships. This decision was 
vindicated when both tcarnl won through 
to meet in the final, which was playtd in 
Ki[)cnllu)e in May 1991 . The tcam to play 
in the Munster Championship was 
sclcacd from Wt panel of 40 players. 

The Munster campaign began with a 
victory over a fancied Charlcvillc [cam. 
The next victory was over Causeway in a 
hard fought game. The [cam impfO\lcd 
with each match and they saw 1990 out 
with a victory over Borrisokane, in the 
Munster Final, where the skill, commit
ment and great teamwork. of this tcam was 
in evidence. Following a lengthy break in 
the: championship, Seoil Ruain had a 

comprehensive victory over Ulster cham
pions Portaferry in the All-Ireland semi
final on April 4th_ They had now qualified 
to meet reigning champions St. Colman's, 
Gon, in the All-Ireland final at New
market-on·Fergus, on April 26. 

The day turned OUt wc:t and 'windswept 
which rendered playing conditions trea· 
cherous. Stoil Ruain played with the 
strong wind in the first half and their 
taSk looked fonnidable when at the end of 
the first quarter Gort led by four points. 
However, Seoil Ruain mounted a tremen
dous effort to lead 2·3 to 1-3 at half-time. 

Seoil Ruain stepped up their perf onn
ance against the wind but thcir failure to 
convert their superiority into scores left 
thcm in a vulnerable position, especially 
when a Gon goal reduced their Icad to 
only 4 points with fifteen minutes left for 
play. 

Staunch defending held GOrt to JUSt 
one point for the remaindcr of the g2me 
and when the final whislle sounded, Seoil 
Ruain were AII·Ireland champins for the 
second time in four years. Well done to 

SCOIL RUAIN - 1992 

traincr Andy Fox and his tcam whose 
outstanding qualities were disciplinc and 
tcam spirit. Also well done to the loa! 
clubs who supplied these young players 
ready to nice on this challenge. 

S&oren: Scoil Ru.ain - B. Brennan, G. 
lVOTS 2nd G. Dalton ( I 'O each); L Cahill 
(0·2); K. CIC:2ry and P. Shclly (O-l each). 
Gar!: L. madden (1-1); S. Keane (l-O)i 
N. Linnane (0·3). 

T,,,m: T. Walsh (Ballingarry), A. 
Husen (Holycross), D. Grogan (Kill
enaule), T. Griffin (St. P2trick's), K. 
Browne (Killen2ule), P. Shelly (Kill
enaule), O. Fitzgerald (lGlIen2ule); K. 
O'Reilly (Cuhel), P. Ryan (Killenaule), 
L. Hayes (Killen<lule), G.Dalton (Mulli
nahone), P. Croke (Mullinahone), K. 
Cleary ( Killenaule ), J. Noonan (St. 
Patrick's), B. Hogan (Gortnahoc/Glen· 
goote). 

Seoil Ruain also took the U-14 South 
Tipperary Hurling title and our U-16 
Camogie team made their debut in the 
County League and had a good run to the 
semi-final. 

BACK ROW (f· ,): J. a.ril, R. 0UJilJ, P. NH,IIU1, P. R)'AII, M. lwrY, C O'Brint, G. Diliton, B. HIfI"", 1(. O'Mtll"" B. MJ4U"U" D. TllyUr, 1(. 0"" A. Fox 
(T",illtr). FRONT (f-,): C DN""" G. lwn, B. Bm.""", G. HOlJil'l, MI. BJ4tln-, P. smitty (o.P'-), K. B1II.."t, E. TJ4ohy, 1: Griffi", P. P'C"'''J. 

ROINN 'B' COUNTY FINAL 
Ardfinnan 2-9 Cahir 3·2 

ArJfitltlll tl N.5.: Adrian Barrett, Jason 
Maher, Brian Coffey, Kieran Coffey, 
Miehael Flynn, James Maher, Liam RY"'", 
Trevor O'Leary (0-2), Patrick Norton (0· 
I ), Thoma.! Ryan, James Nugent (1-4), 
David Hackett (l-l), Trcvor Coveney, 
Diannaid O'Mahoney, and Patrick Quin
lan (0-1). Subs: Michael O'Donnell, Gary 
Condon, Tom Ryan, Scan Barren and 
Christopher Glavin. 

CAbi ,. B.N.5.: Stephen F1anner)" Dar
~n Burke, Brendan Fitzgerald, Stephen 
Burke, Brendan O'Gonnan, Brendan 
W2ugh, David Allen, Mark Hogan, 
Pidraig Roche, Michael Lonergan, Tom 
O'Gonnan, Brendan Ryan (0-1), James 
Cantwell ( l ·O), Jonathan MeCaMy (2-0), 
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and David Allen (O· l). Subs: Diarmaid 
Tarrant, Patriek Dolan, Kevin Connac, 

Alan Walsh, Brendan Hally and Damien 
Loner n. 

U-ll title for SS. Peter & Paul's 
SS. Peter & Paul', C,B.S. 10·3 

Carrick C.B,S. 2·1 
ss. Pete,. &' P""I'1 CB.5.: Peter Carey, 

lan Purecll, JO$Cph Cunningham, Declan 
Walsh, Derek Ryan, Tom Conway, Aidan 
Griffin, Noel Higgins (l-l), Pierce Larkin 
(2·0), Paul Ahearne (2-0), David Cairns 
(0- 1), Jonathan Do noghue, Darren 
O'Connor (4·1), Gary Pollard (l-O), 
Muk Murray. Subs: P. Drohan, L. 
O'Reilly, L. Morrissey, l. Hatton, M. 
Boland, B. Gaw, P. Lawlor, D. Fahcy, S. 
Woods, S. Campbell, D. Campbell, T. 

Home and P. Hennessy. 
C"rrici CB.5.: Ian Meagher, Christo

pher Powcr, Anthony Maye, Adam 
O'Loughlin, Michael Walsh, Niall 
O'Shea, Alex O'Sullivan, Danen Walsh, 
Thomas Fitzgcrald, Alan Coady, Anthony 
O'Donnell, Riehard Walsh, Barry Kelly, 
Robert Hannigan, David Power, Tommy 
Smith, Barry Drohan, Colin Drohan, John 
Walsh , John Paul McGrath, Alban 
Coughlan, Laurence Phelan, Martin Ikd
mond, James Harrison and Aidan O'Cal· 
laghan . 



Post-Primary Schools' 
Football 

T HE school-year 1991-'92 saw five 
competitions being (un and 
pleasingly within the schedule 

laid-down. The committee is very 
gr.ucful to all schools, referees and 
field commincc.s who facilitated this 
• ucccuful staging of our football 
competitions. 

MacGabhann Cup (under 17 "A" 
Competition) 

This competition is for the: larger, 
stronger schools. However, there arc 
some of the big schools who do not 
panicipatc, which is II pity. The following 
is how the competition took shape. 

lIt Rounds: Carrick C.B.S. beat Rock
well College; Clonmd High School beat 
Fcthard. 

Semi-jinaJs: Cloomcl High School beat 
Ncnagh C.B.S.; Tipperary C.B.S. beat 
Carrick C.B.S. 

FinrU 26-3-'92: Clonmd High School 
captured their faunh title when they but 
The Abbey by 1·11 to 0-5 in II fine game, 
played in Bansha, with Johnny Cummins, 
Ardfinnan, the referee. 

Cusack Cup (Under· IS "A" 
Competition) 

Prtlimj1UH'1 RDund: Templc:morc: beat 
Cuhe:! C.B.S. 

1st Rounds: Carrick C.B.S. beat St. 
Joseph's, Cahir; TIpperary C.B.S. beat 
Nenagh C.B.S.; Clonmd High School 
beat Kilknau[e Vocational School; Tem· 
plemorc: walk·over from RDclcwdl College. 

Semifinals: Tipperary C.B.S. beat 
Clonme:! High School; Carrick C.B.S. 
beat Templemorc:. 

Fi"a' 26·3· J92: The Abbey had a 
clearcut victory of 2-17 to 1-3 over 
Carrick when this game was played as a 
curtain-n.iser to the under· 17 final in 
Bansha . T.J. Corby was the referee. 

MacG:abhann Shield (Under·I7 "B" 
Competition 

Firrt Rounds: Boni50leigh beat New
pan Secondary; Cashel Voca.tonal School 
ben Templemore Vocational School; 
Cahir Voc:ational School be:at Ballingarry; 
St. Joseph's, Cahi r, beat Tipper3ry 
Vocational School. 

FjntU 12·3·'92: The final wa5 played in 
Clonoulty :and Cahir Voca.tional School 
arne out winners o\'er a gall:ant Borriso· 
leigh side by 3·7 to 0-4. 

Cusack Shield (Under·IS "S" 
Competition) 

Firrt Rounds: Newport Secondary beat 
Tempkmorc: Vocational School; Borriso· 
leigh beat Cuhel Vocational School; 
Tipperary Vocational School beat Ballin· 
garry; Cahir Vocational School ben 
Fethud. 

COLM 0 FLA1HARTA 

Semi-finah: Newport Secondary beat 
Tippen.ry Vcoation:al School; Borrisoleigh 
beat Cahir Vocnion:al School. 

Final 19·3·'92: Newport n::corded a 
fine victory over Bom50lc:igh by 4·3 to 0·5 
in the fin:al played in Nen:agh . 

Under-14 Blitz 
in Rockwell 

The annual undcr-14 blitz is now a well 
e:st:ablished fixture in the post-prim:aty 
school calendar. Without [he co-opera
[ion o f the Rod:wdl College: authorities 
the e,"ent could not rUe pl:ace. ~ usual, 
the event is run by Tony Smith and Colm 
O'Flahe:rty. This year, John Moloney 
supplied experienced referees for the day: 
Tom Meehan , Jimmy O'Donnell, Richie 
Bury, Sammy Ryan and Paddy Lonergan. 

The panicipating teams were: TIpperary 
C.B.S., High School Clonmd, Rockwell 
College, Curick C.B.S., Cuhel C.B.S., 
Borrisoleigh, Cahir V.S., Clonmel V.S., St. 
Joseph's Cahir, Tipperary V.S., Fcthard, 
Killenaulc, Carrick V.S., Cashel V.S. 

After a league play·off, the tc:ams ..... en:: 
divided into twO competitions, the Cup 
and the Shield. The cup semi· finals wen:: a5 

foUows: 

Tipperary C.B.S., 3·3; Fctahrd, 0·7. 
Carrick C.B.S., 5·7; Rockwell, 0·3. 

In the semi·final, Tipper-olty C.B.S. 
defeated Carrick C.B.S. by 5·3 to 3·2. 

The Shidd semi·finals resulted as 
follows: Cuhel V.S., 1-4; High School 
"B" 1·3. Borriso1cigh "A", 1·7; TIpperary 
"B", 1-2. 

In the final, Borrisolcigh "A" defeated 
Cashd V.S. by 4·5 to 0-7. 

ChSHEL V.S. - MacGabhwll Shidd (Under-I1 "8" Compc:rition) 
BACK ROW (l-I'): P"ul Fraur, CNm Carroll, Krvi" Whire, Brt1/ti"" BI'It.,nt, G""i" O'M."" Gll7l 
MCGII, T~", D'I1"", Grmrti 1.o1l{>'8"", SEAnD: loh" Ki""h"", Ii", DtI",,&!, Sh""t O'M"hon}, WilJilllll 
at"", £"",onn !.onrr8"n, D{>',i O'M"hon}, Brtn."" HIIll}. 

, 
BACK ROW: P. MtEHJ, D. CI'Mlt, D. reinl"", M. iI •• ""., 
O'o.,rr, B. Rt"nio", D. M,G,..tb, K. RJlln, T. CIIJ1, M. 
O'Shr", N. Oijfo"', AI. O'BM/", N. HIllIY"", B. Lwt"ni, T. 
Mu,.,.,,}, P. &"nl, A. Crosu, J. Pmn. 

'~::'"'i",;;,';;:'~i,;;;' Cu •• iou, D. 
J • M. BnulJ, M. 

FOil""} (lI'pt.), B. M"8Nirr, B. 
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CLONMEL HIGH SCHOOL - Wj""m' rftiN MtGo~"" CM, 
BACK ROW (I· ,): G. C"" ,.dJ, M. Byme, P. c.hiJJ, T. Faby, K. &,yIe, E. M~",·M], P. S ... ith, P. Willi..,". MIDDLE. ROW (I.,): O. c.hiJJ, G. O'Bn·m, A. 
O'o.,tr. N. Dmpu" J. M,N" ... " ,.., J. CO ..... J. G. G,.""pj/tt, J. TIIbi" (MI. N/'Tt.St1U, T~J Glmo" . Tt" thtrJ). FRONT ROW (I·,): J. KtllN·'!R, T. R,..,,> O. 
MeG,..th, D. RIIbi", 1. Crotty, D. H.rHJ, K. RJ"", B. Mm-iSSIJ. 

rAUL'S C.B.S, CLONMEL - County U·II Foodull a.~mpions 
FRONT (I·,): D."", OW",", 1M ... 1JJ CO,,~.y, Pimt urii", Jrmpb c .. ",,,,,gb.c..., I'll" Qm]. N()ti HIM.m (o.PI.). PAUl Ahc"l'If" AiIl"" Gnffi'" iJAFj" 
o.jP"llS. MIDDLE. (r·,): Li .... O'Rtilly, D"ZA" WAhb, J~.IIM" Do"/lBlnu, M"rli" &I",,". G." P~,Jt, Drrd R,..", M.n Mil,.,." r"" Ptmdl, /An",1M 
c. ... plNlJ. BACK (I.,): M,. C R,." (/Tll j,,"), PAUr Frn"lJ1], Li .... M~, P..,ll>rohA", 1.111 H.II,,,, TII"J Hom" c.,jMhi" c. ... plHlI, P.tnt! r.wl,", BnII" 
C ... , DId." F"IHy, Srtpht" W~ M,. T. N,,..,u 

This Page is sponsored by Quirke's Furniture 
Mul/inalzo1l' OJZ-JJZI4. C/o,m" i OJZ-ZI 89J. 
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The late Fr. James Meehan 
remembered 

X ROFOUND acrue of sadness 
permeated the Archdiocese: of 
Cashd and Em1y, and extended 

furthu afield at the RCWI of the death of 
Very Rtv. Jama Meehan, A.P., former 
Parish Priest of N~ Inn and Knock
graffon. The late Fr. Meehan, a native of 
Clonmore. Co. Tipperary, will be 
remembered ;u a true ch:unpio n of the 
underprivileged. 

Once ncws emerged of Fr. Mtthan's 
pusing, in his llgc of 70, almost instantly 
glo .... ~ng tributes were paid right through 
the community of a man who personified 
the true face: of the Church. From the d:ly 
of his ordination to the Priesthood at 
Maynooth College, right up to the time of 
his unexpected death Fr. James remained 
peerless in his kindness, and generosity, as 
a servant of God to all class and creed. 

A real paragon of Christianity, his deeds 
were well known, and highly appreciated, 
and in all the tribuIC5 paid to him there 
emerges a picture of a great man of the 
proplt: whose: 10!$ will be sorely fdt . 

Fr. J:uncs, who last year cclchr.l.tcd in 
his native parish, Cion more, the: 40th 
anniversary of his ordination, spent his 
early yars in the: Parish of View Park, 
Uddington, Scotland, and later returned 
to New Inn, in succession to the late 
Canon limothy Murnane. He was to 
spend twenty-one years of his priesthood 
life in Thurles where he served as 
Administrator, and he later returned to 
New Inn as Parish PriC$t. 

It has often been said of Fr. Meehan 
that he put people in new first . Whether 
in his religious duties which he carried out 
with sheer zeal and devotion to his last 
wys, or in his many activities in social 
spheres, he saw God's presence in the 
disadnnraged wd needy in society. 

/u a priest he was truly a model pastor 

j 

of the Chureh, a man of great companion 
and understanding, while at the same rime 
an outstanding spiriruallcader. Yet dcspite 
his eve:r prescnt role in many areas of 
community life, Fr. James always shunned 
the spotlight, and remained a very humble 
man. Never the one to claim credit for his 
kind actions, he liked nothing bener than 
a fin:side chat and a good pm, .... ;Ih 
mends. 

A kee:n hurling and football fall, he took 
a special interest in G.A.A. activities in the: 
parishes of Thurlcs, and New Inn, and of 
course he retained his 10\'e for his nati"e 
Clonmore, and indeed neighbouring 
Killca. 

His 'work for the yo uth, especially in 

organising street Leagues tOO is legendary. 
He was involved in Fdle na nGael in its 
inf.mcy. He: became Chairman of the Mid 
Bord na n6g. He presented the Paddy 
Joe' O'Brien Cup to the Mid Senior 
Board for Junior Hurling. Consciow of 
the importance of fostering Gaelic games 
in our rural schools, he pTCKnled a trophy 
for rural schools hurling competition in 
the: late seventies. 

Chief edeb~u of the Mass were His 
Grace, Most Rev. Dermot Clifford, 
Archbishop of Cashe! and Emly, and 
Archbishop Emeritus Dr. Thomas Mor
ris, a lifelong friend ofthe late: Fr. Meehan. 

In his homily Dr. Clifford appropriately 
described Fr. Meehan as "a unique man". 
He performed, he said, his priestly duties 
to the highest order, and he had "a gentle 
persistence in getting things done: for Ihe 
community, especially those most in 
need". 

A native: of Oonmore, Fr. Meehan was 
born on August 241h, 1922, and studied 
for the priesthood at St. Patrick's College, 
Thurks, and Maynooth. He was ordanised 
on June 18th, 1950, at Maynooth, and 
immediately went on a temporary mission 
10 Motherwdl in Scotland. In Mareh, 
1954 he retumed 10 Ireland and was 
appoinled curate to the: Parish of New 
Inn, and four years later returned 10 
111UrlCS as curate. 

He was appointed Administrator in 
Thurtes in October, 1971, and returned 
to New Tnn as Parish Priest in June, 1982. 
He has been A.P., in the parish since 
September, 1991. 

While: Fr. Meehan's love for for people 
was unquestionable his steadfilS[ 10yaIty to 
his family was a most st'riJcing feature and 
sincere sympathy is extended to the 
Meehan family and relati\·cs. 

Munster GOImcil Officers 1992 

T,.rWoM 1992 ~j~ Wi"ntTI .,jtll rlKl'" trophies (ltjt 10 riB/'I): JoJ", T~bj", 
KjlJhttlll1l; HII"1 MtO!y, R/lSO'tA .". DA'Pi. KPI"t.n" Kil(AJ/'. 

Uft til ri4ht: NfJd WAlsh (Iruomi'Y1 Viet-Chou,.""'ln); DttU" M~An 
(TJ'tAS.mr); Do"AI NtAlIl" (Sr'trmry); To", &/A". (Intll",j..., 0",1""."); 
Mifhlltl MrUltr, 0u180j"8 ChAi""II1I), Fr. S. GAr.j",r (P,R.O.). 
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S'CIOR~E1iJOA:R~D 1992 
Coznpiled by: SEAMUS O'DOHERTY 

COUNTY FINALS 
Senior H",II,.., 
T~ ..•....... 
Thurlu,Susf,(1dJ • 

Toomo:van .••• 
Ttll1fk. Sanfic:kb • 

Sullo. Football' 
lo\J.gh~ C. 
F~1w1I •••• 

loughr'l-.: C. 
Fnhtrd .••. 

(R,pI.,) 

(R.'Pl.,) 

(D .... ') 

!I\tumcd.!.lll( HI>tlInIl 
BurllCN • . . • 
Knockvil~ Kit~t 

Intnmcdla~ Foott..t1, 
Ahcrlow ••. 
B~n. 

JIlIlIor HIUIInS: 
lamn Cullen 
B.llinahinch . 

Jun ior football: 

Under·ll 'A' HurUns: 
MoncrgaU .•..• 
Cul>cl 1lC. .... 

UnOO-11 'B' Hurllna:: 
Ahcrlow •••••. 
Sil""rmincs .... 

Undcr-ll 'A' Football, 
Nen.gh tin: 68 • 
Ahcrlow .••••• 

Und ..... ll 'B' iloolbal1: 
Atdfinrun. 
'--ron c..ocn ... 

Minor 'A' H",Un" 
Nenagh Eill' 08 . 
Thuriu Svlficldl • 

Minor ' 8 ' HIU'IlnI' 
a.Uinpl'T)'. 
'blle.lf)' • 

Minor ' J<' l'oolb;tlJ: 
CIonmcl Conunc:Il'WI, 
Amovalc ~~. 

M~ 'B' Football: 
I{nocbvil!a K. • 
Cahi •.• 

Unlkt·16 'A' Hwllnl' 
DUn,., 6& ..... 
Sc. MIry' •.•.• 

Und ... · 16 'R' H .... lln" 
Fr, Sheehy'.. .• . 
BaJlina/BallinahiN;h • 

UMlcr·16 'A' FoodNU: 
Cahir •••.•••• 
Amovak R,oo.,:.... • • • 

Undc. · 16 ' B' Food:wu 
Fr. Sllcchy'. • ••• 
HoI)'CTO$I/lhllynhil! 

Under -14 UIR Hurllna: 
Roscra. . • .. •• 
Dol.rbs 6, ... , .. 

Utwkr·14 R>on.I HutUna: 
CIlIi • ... 

"""""~ .......... Un\kr· 14 UlR Football: 
CIllo< ••...•••• 
Ncnash till' 6, ... 

Undf.· 14 Rural Football: 
C.pp;i",hiu: .•..•• 
Cahlr •••...•.••....•• 

(R .pt., ~ £.Jar. Ti ... ) 
Undct·U Hllriltia: 

Orom l""h ... 
&Dinprry .••. 

Undu· U Football: 
Galtcc~ ..... 
Ardfinn~n .••. 
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INTER-COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIPS - HURLING 

Senior. 
S""II.,. I"'" ,., Pllirt U,' a.. ...... 

Cork. .. 
Tippc .... ry. 

J\U\ior: 
SouuJ." ]"Nt 7, ., r/'rt Ui au,,,,,, 

coo. . 
Tippc .... ry .. 

Un\kr·21: 
W.II ..... 11], lu' /1., £oo~1.I 

Om: .•. 
TipPf .... ry· 

!>Unor. 
W.II1<1sl." Apr-iJ IS .r M,tthrJm .. " 

Tippcr:ary . 
Litnctkk 

FnJ." M., I, ~ t.._tritil 
Tippcr:ary. • 
coo. . 

S",,,I.,, l"ly S. ., N,rt U. Oui,Q 
Tippcnry •••.•••. 
Wl(crfotd .• 

(Dtw .. ) 

Frill." 1"17 24, . ' N,'rt u,' a..";",h
W~tetfurd . 
Tippcnry .•. 

Undcr· 16 Mwulu Ch.unplomhlp: 
we$< WalCrfotd 
Weil TipPf"'ry 
South Tlppc:rary 
!>""kerry (Cork. ) 

Mid Tippc ... ry 
EuI C1~rc: 
South Tippc ... ry 
WCR W11erl'ord 

Cork City 
Nonh Tipperilry 

Mid TIpPfr:ary . 
Avondhll (Cork) • 
!mokilly (Cork) 
South TiPPCrilry • 

St ... j·FiN,u; 
Mid Tippcr:ary 
Umerick City_ 

,,~.t. 

Mid TIppcr:ary 
Cork Ciry 

MASTBRS' OVER-40 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

KIlkenny. 
Tippenf)'. 

Tipper:ary . 
Looo, 
Tippenry. 
Waterford 

$#ml·Fillal· 
Tipperary. 
Wuford 

Fi~.1; 
Tippc ... ry. 
Dublin 

2·12 
\.\2 

2·1l 
. 0·' 

1·1 4 
0-1] 

\., 
0·' 

1·11 
0·11 

3·\0 
_ 4·7 

2·10 
0·14 

3·10 
3-1 ,., 
0·0 

1-10 
\·8 

1·]6 
\·5 .., 
\., 
3-1 \., 

3·ll 
\ · 11 

~\O 
\., 

S·IS 
. ] ·6 

,., ,., 
4-14 

. . ' ·5 
3·IS .. ,., 
\·\4 
1·11 

\., 
\., 

INTER-COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIP - FOOTBALL 

Scnlor. 

S"N/." 11.,17.1 a." .. rJ 
Tipperary. 
WHerfOrd •• 

S""II11], I"'" 21 ., Lo"'tnll 
Cbll' .. 
Ti ppc r:ary. • 

2·\3 
O·ll 

2·11 
_ 2·7 

Junior. 
S"" .... ,. M., 17., a-... J 

Waterford . 
lippcrary . 

Under·21: 
w •• ""'.,, 1"1lI 10., O4" ... rJ 

Cork •. 
Tippcn.ry 

Minor. 
Wtil ...... " M., IJ ~ a. ... forrl 

~rry .. •.• 
Tippcn.ry ••••.•••. 

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 
RESULTS 

1991/92 AU·lnland HurHn,: 
QIi"rrn" " '/1/11 

0·1\ 
\-, 

1·11 
0·8 

\·\S 
\·5 

Cashd K.C.. . . . . . . O·lJ 
Scan Treacy" (London). 0·6 

s.. .. , Fjul 
Cashel K.C.. . . . . 2-7 
Kiltonncr (GaIwToy). 1·10 

Cashd K.c.. 2·11 
Kiltonn~r • 1· 14 

(A/b. £.Jar. To .... ) 

Kil.onncr • 2·' 
Cashcl K.C. _ I·' 

199]/ 1993 MUM .... (H ): 
s.. .. ; F" • .1 

Kilmalloc:k (Um~rick). 2·7 
T<>OmC\1&n. • • 0-11 

1992/ 1003 Mllnll~r (P): 
F;m R.~"II 

S •. Scnon·. (Cwe) 
Loushmon: C. • . 

1991 COUl\'TY FINALS 

3·12 
1-1 

T .. J.tI for i.,I"';,. ;11 1Iur,...,..., ,~wu .. ,;,. 
Un<kr· 21 'A' HurllnJ= 

Cashcl K.C. . . . . 0- 12 
Erin', Mon: . . • • 0-7 

Unde.·]1 'A' I'oolboll: 
Ncn'SIt Eorc 0 , • 
Ahcrlow •.•. 

Und .. · 21 ' 8 ' Foo.b&U: 
Kncw;bvilb K. •• 
Bohc"~h.n Dualla. 

Junior I'oocboU: 
Sf. P~frick'l, Draf\81n. 
UpPfrehllrch Dromb.ane 

In.cm,,,d!.at< HllrHn,: 
Mon~soll .• 
Arn",I~ Rov..n • . 

Intermediatc Football: 
Gran,cmockicr •• .......... 

(R.pI. , &- £m-.o Ti_J 

1· \2 
\., 

I-I \., 

\., 
0·5 

... ,., 
1-17 
2·10 

LEAGUE - TOURNAMENT
CHALLENGE GAMES . HURLING, 

St ... p/I S'U;""" E,.,. '-iii a..fJty 
coo. 
Tipperary 

E""iK,rrJ,y, D. .. , •• E,."tisll F""II 
Tipper:ary 
w",rord .... 

B .... , 11.""" Lo ••• N H L 
TippCrilf)' • , ••.• 
Offaly •.•••••• 

St .. p/I St •• j~ .. , R. ,,-J u_ N.H.L 
Tipperary, ..••••. 
Down. _ ••••••••.• 

R.,w.-.,. R.."u Unr N.H.I.. 
Tipperilf)' • 
~ .... - .... 

2·\7 
0·' 

2·13 
2·\0 

2 · 17 
\., 

5·" ,., 
}·\O 
] ·10 



R.iIIi, - a.lh...,. 

"""''''' Kilunny. 

CMor, T"' ......... ' 
Tlppmry 

"'. 
£""'1" R""u U"Ht' N.H.L ~ .. i·Fj/UJ 

Tlppenry •.•..• 
G.I ..... y •...• 

£""ilrmil7, n ........... , 
Wexford .• 
Tlppcnry • 

u,,"m,i, R.,.I UHf" N.H L Fi .. al 
Lirncrio::k. • • . . • 
Tlppcnry 

&J/'''kr? T ......... ' 
TIpperary .••• 
Care ••••• 

a.... .. d, s. .. .J .. Ft.", 
TIpperary . 
Waterford ••.•. 

s. ... ph 51.',,,,,", RIIyfII UHf" N.H.L 
Tlppenry •• 
Limenek. 

N~rI.,. " • ..t, R."u UP<~ N.H.L 
Tlppenry . . ..•.• 
Kilkonny. 

hph5l.',._, R""u UP<T NH.L 
Tlppenry 
0.." 

FOOI~U, 

hpll 51.tI,,, ... £n~ IWtIJ o.JU"" 
Tlppcnry ••• 
Dow" 

Artlfi"u", R.,.I uwr N.F.L 
Tlppenoy .•. 
Wlterford .•..•.• 

Ennis, RoyAl !.Iv •• N.F.L. 
Clare: ••.••.•.• 
Tlppenoy . 

C ..... , " ••• , NF.L ~ .. '" .... Pt.rOJf 
Monashln .....•.. 
TIppenoy 

&N .... ,vfC"" COl' S.",,·Fi/UJ 
Limen.:k. .• • ..•.• 
Tippcruy .•.•... 

c..w., AII·r,.,t.N' 'J' 1'.,NII o,..""~' 
CJ,r\ow .•••...•••• 
Tippenry 

St ... p4 Ss.'i" ... , RIIyfII UU~ N.F.L 
TIppen", •.•..•.• 
Carlow .•.• 

N •• ~ri(6" R""u UHf' N.F.L 
Kildare. . •.••.• 
Tlppenoy •.•.•••• 

hpJ. 51~""_, R""u UHf' N.F.L 
CJ" .. " ••••••• 
Tlppenoy 

a...." R,,-J uHf" NF.L 
Leotnm. 
Tippenoy • 

Camogk: 
M,,," O ... ponulnp 

1ippenoy a,. 
11ppcrary 
Lim.okk. 

MUff" fi".1 
Tippe .... oy 
Cork •• 

Tippe .... '" 
G"" 

AU'lmu' Fi,..J 
Tippenry 
Kilkenny. 

Undu·l8, 
Tippe .... ry 
Wa/erford . 

·11ppc .... oy 
Limeokl!; •• 

M.,,"" Fi/UJ 
Tlppo ... ry • 
Oare .•• 

Junior Clumpion.lhip: 
lippmry • 
W.terford 

I-II 
\-\0 

1·IS ,., 
6·21 
0·11 

~" 
0·1l 

0·18 
0·\\ 

2·21 ,.. 
0.) 5 
] .)0 

1-\0 ,., 
\. IS 
0·' 

]·Il ,., 
1013 
0·' 

\·12 
0.)0 

2·11 ,., 
,., 
'·8 
,., 
0·' 

3·12 
0·]0 

0·]9 
1·12 

1·1l ,., 
1·13 
0·' 

6·]] 
33 ,., 
'·8 

,., ... ,., ... 
... ,., 

1l·9 ,., 
,., ,., 
,., ,., 
~" ,., 

M"NUT Fi .. ,.} 
Tippenoy. 
Umcrick 

Tippenry . 

'"""""" 
lippenry . 
Kilkenny 

AII·I.,t. .. ' Fj~,.} 
Tippcury. 
G.l" ... y. 

Count)' }o;IIlIU: 

Sno'~T 
TOOfTIC\ .. n 

"""" 1 .. ,,.,.,,ulII 
St. )o.l1oy·' CIonmcl 
St. Bernldett.· ... It.ott-rc:a 

I .. i" 
Knocb,il!J D 
5han.-. RQ.. .. n 

Knocb,illl 0 . 
Sh~nnon RD, .. ,. 

(R'ph,,) 

JUVENILE RESULTS 
Nen.'" Co·Op Under 16 Hllrling: 

T'ppenry. 
Wlterford 

1ippe .... ry . 
Wntord 

lippenl)'. 
KilkC1lny 

~",j Fj~al 

Tippenoy . 
un .. ,rick 

Fin,.} 

Kilunny . 
Tipp ..... ry . 

Sollih Eall Undr.·16 J'oolhlLlI..eagllC' 
Fi .. ,.} 

TIppenoy. 
We.rord 

Ganb Cup Under·16: 

H .. rl,,'11 A/UJ 
folld Tippe .... 'Y 
Solllh T,ppc .. ~ry 

fHrh.1I F'·/UJ 
Soulh Tippen.oy 
Well Tippenoy. 

I'udu Cvmm;"s U· 14 Hllrli"g "OIIm.>.m~nt: 
~iF,'u/j 

~OI"lhTippcnry. 
Wcsc Tippenoy. 

South Tippenry 
Mid Tippenry 

F'N.J 
Soulh Tippen.ry 
NOI"lh Tippenoy 

Commllnlly Gam" U/13 .... ~llIrllng: 
14.11,1"1",,, St.,t/·F,nAI 

Ca.rick 0.. 511;. 
I'om>mn. (G.l ... ~y) 

AU·lttl" .. " FinAl 
Carrick On 511 .. 
Camgart ~Amnm) . 

INTER-FIRM HURLING 
Co. Junior final: 

I'mctor &. Gamble (Ncnash) 
Frcshl.nd food. (RoKrca). 

SCHOOLS' RESULTS 
Camog;~: 

M~Mrr V·IS CiIII0t1' F'UI 
51 .\-boy·o (Nenaw.) 
51 .\"111)'" (M,dlnoo'l 

St . .\111)", (Nm.gh). 
St. fohry" (MdJnon) 

(lttp/.,) 

AII·lrnu' &,,",·F,~.t 
Sc . .\111)". (Nen'lIh) . 
Mercy (~mon) 

2-17 .., 
1·\2 ,., 
0·' ,., 

6·13 ,., 

0·' 
0·' 

,., 
O~ 

,., ,., ,., ,., 

0·20 
0·0 

2.]0 ,., 
'·8 ,., 

4·14 
. 0·3 

4·10 
. 4·9 

,., ,., 

... 
1- ]0 

,., 
0·' 

0·' ,., 
J., ,., 

" 0·0 

3·]] ,.. 
.., 
0·' 

'.J ,., 
,.. 
'·0 

,., 
'·0 

AII·/m .. " A",.} 
50: M.oy·. (N~IIlI&h) 2 ·5 
50:. Mary'. (Maghc ... rek) 2·5 

St Maoy', (Ncnaah) • • 2·6 
St M1I)'" ( MIghcnfck) 0·8 

(R,pIio,) 

AII·r.,I .. II VHN ... .-l. s",'"-'4- s... .... Fi/UJ 
Ro.;.u Voation.J School . • . . . 0· 11 
WughtC1 Vocalional School • . • . \·4 

AII·lttl.,,1I V ..... ri~NAI s",hHJt' J~~"" Fi".1 
Rmcre:a Vocalional School • 1.9 
llIOnwtown VOQ,ionaI School. . 2-\ 

Foo,ball: 
V ... Ell. c. ..... ,"" !rI~rur" IWNWr IWtkII A'".! 

McS",'ccM)' Corn.. CoUc-~ (Cot\) \ - 10 
Thllrta VOQ,ioruI School \·5 

n". I'Wr rn ... .,. Fi .. a11 V-lS 
Ablxy C.B.S. • • • • • • 2· 17 
CJ,trick On Sui. C.B.s. • 1·3 

V'/7 
Clonmd Hi&h School. • 1-11 
Ablxy C.B.S. . • . . 0·5 

11.11·/.,1 .. , 'B' a,.Mpi#fss/ro"p St",i'F,/UJ 
Tippenoy \·11 
J..<,;tnm . 0·7 

Fiul 
TIppc~ary 
t.ou 

I-Iu.rUnJ: 
c.. l'h",." sa..u F, .. "} - Di •. A 

Toom(\~n 

Th,"" 
Oo.B 

Moocyg.lll. 
u,dnon. 

00',. C 
Inc:h •• 
Carrig. 

/)o.D 
Ih]lylooby . 
Bllrse" •• 

"''' GIlIt.JU'Y. 
Or.lnpn. 

RIt. C .. , U-If SI .. i·F,,,.! 
IGlunny C.B.5 .... 
Ou. Udy· ... Tcmplcmorc.. 

M~NIt.r V·l5 c.Jl(f<1' F,,,al 
N.n.gh C.B.S. 
Sclnff C.C ••• 

C ... ,,' C~p A·".I 
Thmlc, C.B.S. 
Scoil flw.in. Xillenaulc 

c. .. 0tI Fi'V,..J' F,,,"} 
Thurl~. C.B.S. • .•• 
Ou. Udy· ... T~mplcmon: • 

MIINIt" QIlf#U 'C' Fi..aJ 
RD«re:a eB.S. 
Ham~lon H.S. (B.ndon) 

Ham,l,on H.S. 
RDKre:. C.B.S. 

(R.p/Il,) 

Mun'T C#llfIU '/I' F'n"} 
Abbey C.R.S .. 
1' .... DL.S HOlp".I . 

;'/1·1 .. 1411' Ct.II(jJu 'II' St",j·F,·n..J 
Abbey C.B.S. 
M~c N'H (Antnm) 

AU·/.,t .. , Qi4au ?J' Fi~.! 
Abbey eR.S ..• 
Rmcommon ..••.• 

M"Mn Y..E.C U·1f F../UJ 
Thllrlc:i V.s ..••.•. """., 

AIJ./.,I ... , }"~l" V.E.C s""j-Fj".J 
Scull flw.",. Killclllluic 
Po-ruf(1T)' (Do",.n) . 

P, ... I 
Scoil RII."" Killcnaulc 
51. Calm.n·, (GOrt ) .. 

/I{~"ntr V . .E.C SnoiM' St .. i-Fi"al 
St. 8ropn', Bandon 
Roac:re:1 V.S ...•.••.• 

(R .pt.,) 

I"," c. V . .E.C a._putulti, 
Cork ••••.•••••.. 
TIppenry .••.•••..• 

,~ 

0·' 

,., 
~, 

,.. ,., 
,., 
0·' 
0., 
3-5 

'·8 ,., 
1·11 
0·' 

,.. ,., 
" I-II 

,., 
1.\1 

0·\3 ,., 
0·1 ,., 
~13 
\·10 

s·n 
0·' 

\ · 10 ,., 

. .•. 1·\0 
'·1 
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-OBITUARIES 

AiJu &0.,*, 

I e was with grc~t udncss that the 
vill~gc of EmJ)' lCMfltd of the 

untimely death of Ailbe Bourke, 
allen shon iJlneQ. Juu 12 months 
previously he Iud undergone an 
opc:r.llion and though carly results 
seemed heartening, it 5000 became 
apparent that he wu not making 
the desired n:cO\"Cry. Though he 
foughl for life with great tcnroty 
he h~d to succumb in the cnd and 
died 1X1ccfully in his home: on Ihe 
19th May, 1992, aged 47 yem;. 

Ailbc wu a great member ohhc 
Emly club, he pla)'cd football at all 
levels winning 1 county junior 
medal and 1 West senior mccbJ in 
1968. 

My 0\0011 Jnrticulu memories an: 
of a most loyal and true mcnd \0000 
as my umpire for 14 )'cars, uOivelled 
in all weathers the length ilIld 
breath or Ireland (I recall long 
trips to Enniskillcn, Kenmare, 
Doonbcg and Aughrim). He was 
aI .... '1)'$ lvail1b1c ilTCSpeCti\'C of the 
importance of the g<lmc: and I \.',,"$ 

c:spccial1)' thrilled that he: w:lS with 
me: in Cro~ Park on A11·lreland 
Football Final D.l.Y 1990. 

Ailbc "''1$ always .... illing to offer 
a bit of conSlructh"C crhicism when 
he saw fit and more often the 
important words of encouragc· 
ment when things may ~ ha\"C 
gone 50 well. I miss him dearly. 

H is popularity OImong his parish 
and surrounding areu was much in 
c:\idence by the large crowds in 
attendance at his fimenJ. He is 
lI\lo;\"Cd by his .... ife Pat, daughters 
Carol, Amoinctte and GiUian. 

May be enjoy eternal pc:Ke. 
P.R. 

Pal Caplice 

When the newl spread on 
Sunday, November 24, 

1991 tlut Pn Caplice, aged 39 
)'Cars h:ad p;w.:d 10 his elemal 
reward after a long illness it Ost a 
gloom around Sk.eheenarinky and 
Kilbc:henny and Ihe sUrTOunding 
areas. Pu w.u a pbying member of 

our hurling tlub during the '70s. 
He ga\"C great ser.;ce to the ttam 
during those: )"Can before lTlO\;ng 
to 1i\"C in Kilbehenny. He was abo 
01 fine atcordion player. His 
memory wit! live in the minds and 
hearts of his kgion of mends .... ith 
whom he shared many a happy 
octasion especially at the local 
k1unge in Kiibc:henny whet\: he 
entertained with his fine accordion 
playing. 

P,u c.plj(t 

The huge trowd who came to 
pay their 100st respects at the 
removal of his remains OInd funenJ 
was 01 filling tribute 10 the 
popularity and esteem in which 
he \oYU held. His coffin W1$ draped 
in Ihe dub colours and club 
membeu formed a guard of 
honour. A great loss 10 his folmily. 
We extend our deepest sympathy 
to his wife and )-oung F.imily, his 
father, brothers, sisters OInd rela· 
tivu. 

Go ndeann Dea tr6a.ire ar a 
~=. 

E.M. 

Mi(lnll C,r7'O/l 

T he death occurred 0fI February 
13th last of Michael CaITOiI, 

Roulick House, Clonmcl. OInd 
fonnerly of Drombane. A lifelong 
foilOYo'er and supporter of Tipper· 
OII'{ hurling. He wu 87. 

The lUI match he attended IV1$ 

tnc disappointing Munaer Final 
dc:rc,1t of Tipperary by Cork in 
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Thurlel in 199U, when he wn 86 
years of age. 

While ncvcr 01 player himself, he: 
was n"Cr proud of the f.Ict thn his 
father, also Michael, ..... u 01 member 
of the first Tipperary team to win 
the Ali·lreland in 1887. 

Indeed if he Iud bc:cn spared 
another few months he ..... ould have 
been \'try proud to sec: history 
repeated after 105 )"Can when his 
gr:md·daughter Michelle Kennedy 
was a membc:r of the Tipperary 
eamogie seleCtion which won 
'[jpp's first adult umogie All· 
Ireland this )'tar. 

A grandson, Harry Nolan, also 
won a CommuniI)' Games All· 
Ireland .... ith Carrick.·on·Suit this 
year. 

He is sadly miMed by his .... ife 
Janie, family and very many mends. 

Go ndeana Dia Troc:llre ar a 
anam. 

Rev. Patrick Condon 

O n Monday morning, 17th 
August, 1992, the parishiOfi' 

etl of Emly and rhe local G.A.A, 
elub were: numbed by the: tragic 
ntWl, of lhc sudden deaths of 1Vo'Q 
of its very active and fonner players 
in the prime of their lives, namely 
Rev. Patrick Condon, R.I.P., 
Turlock, California, formerly of 
Ball)'CUn"OiIle, Emly, who died in 
the U.S.A. OInd of Mr. Donie 
McGrath of Farren, Emly, R.I.P. 

Rev. POitrick Condon, aged 44 
yean, IVU a member of a \'Cry 
respected farming F.unily in EmIy, 
luving been cduc:ucd 11 the Ioca1 
NOitional School, mrted second 
level at the Dc La Salle school, 
Hospital, Co. Limerick and com· 
pleted his secondary schooling at 
Rochesc:own college, Cork. In his 
final year in Cork, POitsy as he ..... as 
known to his many friends, 
decided to follow his older broth· 
er OInd sisters into the religious life. 
Patsy entered 51. Patrick's Semin· 
ary, Thurles 10 study for the 
priesthood OInd \oYU ortbined in 
June 1975 for the American 
diocCJC.S of Stockton, California. 
Throughout his entire school 

years, POitsy played all games, but 
especially football and hurlinp; for 
his parish, lhc colleges he mended 
and later at county football IC\'C1 at 
aU sndes from minOl, U·2I, 
juniOf and finally at senior. Patsy 
\oYU a vcry skilful OInd \'Cmtile 
pla)'Cr, with a great dash when 
the need OIr05e, to split the 
opposition. 

or the many glorious occasions 
he shared, I am sure the West 
Tipperary senior foolball cham· 
pionship final of 1968 stands out, 
..... hen he: ..... as a key figure in the 
Emly·Aheriow combination vietory 
over ncighbour5 Lattin·Culien 
played at St, Ailbe'l Park, Emly, 
and laICt that year he: helped Emly 
win the West Tipp junior football 
titie and go on and capture the 
counl)' championship, after a lapse 
of 30 )"COIrs, when they had a sweet 
victory O\"Cr North champions -
Lorrha in the county final pl1)'Cd at 
Semple Sudium, Thurlcs. The 
following )'ear, PalSY IVU one of 
three players chosen from Emly, to 
play for the Tipperary junior 
football team in the Munster 
Championships, Tipperary 
reached the Munster final but were 
beaten by Kc:rry in a \"Cry entertain· 
ing game, In later years POitsy 
pb)'Cd fo!- lhe Tipperary senior 
football tearn and wu 01 membc:r 
of the team which beat Dublin in 
the "Bloody Sunday" commem· 
oration game of 1972 played at 
Croke Park. 

Al well as playing fo t his parish 
and county, Patsy played for 
Cluecut le in the Clare Knior 
huning championship. During his 
5tUdy for the prialhood, Patsy 
took leave foc three yeOirs and 
while out from college, went to 
work as an Insurance reprcscntOl;· 
t\\"C in (he Ennil region. In 1970 
Patsy .... -on a Oare senior cham· 
pionship in hurling with Cbtccas· 
tic. 

After his ordination in 1975 
Patsy went to I('rve in his 
American dioceses and returned 
for many )'earl for his annual 
holid3)'$. During his 17 )'eOirs in 
the priesthood, Pmy ser.'ed in 
four parishes in the Stockton 
dioccses, in St. Luke's., Modesta 
and finally at St. Anne's, Ladi. 

looking back, 015 a \'cry clox 
mend who enjoyed his company 
on many occa.sions, it is hard to 
rc:c;oIlcct the: h3ppcnings of some 
20 0.- 30 years. At thaI rime the 
fuJlneSli ofljfe seemed to be passing 
at 01 very slow pace, but alaI that is 
not the cue, when th~ many 
yean ha\'e elapsed since and now ill 
I sit and g:lIhcr my lhoughts, tome: 
3 monthl enct/y ha\'c gone since 
the "Lord called you Patsy" to His 
great vineyard. I extend my 
sympathy to the Condon f.l.mily 
on this \"Cry sad occasion. 



T he parish of Cashc:l and 
Roscgrecn w.u plunged ;nlO 

sadness in J~U:l.ry when news 
sprud of the: dnrh in london of 
Joe Cormack al the: early age of 31 
rcars. 

Born into a Funily with a strong 
G.A.""" (mil ion, he: Won the son of 
James and Elkn Cormack of 
Lower green and hurling orne as 
second nature: to him. 

He: wu a determined and skilful 
hurler &om an (arty age and played 
uoocngc hurling y,ith Culu:l, and 
junior hurling with Roscgrc:cn. 

In the early eighties he emi
grated 10 Eogland ~ncd the Scm 
Tracy's club where he cominuc:d 
10 pby the game he Joo.·cd so well. 
Joe wu laid 10 rest in his native 
Roscgn:cn, and the large attend· 
ance al his funeral leJtificd 10 Inc 
estccrn in which he was h('ld. At 
the removal of the remains 
members of Rosc:grecn G.A.A. 
club fonned a gum! of honour 
and his coffin w:u dnpal in lhe 
club colours. 

To his wife, children, mOlher, 
falher, brothers, .siSters, relatives 
"Vld friends we offer our deepest 
symp~thy. May he l'e$t in peKe. 

Ger Carnally 

G er Comally died this yen after 
.,. long illness. GO" workw 

with C.I.E. al Thurles stalion for 
o\'er 40 yean and lived wilh his 
two unmarried sislers in a Railway 
House beside Bowe's pub in 
Thuries. 

-

His emy yean in hurling were 
withoU! success becaU5C of Ihe 
promincoce of a gre.r.t Moycat· 
key/Borris team of Ihe early 
thirties, but Sarsfield's ",ith Ger at 
full·back ended their reign in 1935. 
1"i, period al5Q uw the rise ofthe 
new Thurles KicUwn'. Oub and 
il is m:orded that SanJield', won 
the 1935 County Oumpionship 
with ooly one sub. 

He wore the Blue No.3 Jersey 
for 5(:'\"Cn funher .senior county 
championship successes, 1936, 
1938, 1939, 1942, 1944, 1945 
and 1946 and finished his hurling 
nreer in 1949. 

He came to prominence with 
the county team with his club
mates - Jim Lanigan, Tommy 
BUller, John Maher, Tommy 
Oo)>le and Bunny Murphy ",ith 
an AlI·lreland victOf)' in Killarney 
in 1937 and in the following reM, 
it is said thal but for the Cooney 
Case, GeT and TippenI)' would 
have annexed atlOther All-Ireland 
title_ 

He continued at full-back for 
'Iipper:tl)' without any success until 
again in 1941 - the "FoOl: and 
Mouth Year" Ger and his team
mates were again deprived of an 
All-Ireland crown. 1945 was to be 
Ger's next All -Ireland success 
when again at full-back, Tipperary 
beat Kilkenny in another final. 

H e captained Munster to a 
Railway Cup success in 1946 
when ;t was said of him that he 
was the first C\--cr Railway workcr to 
bring home the Rai1",'3Y Cup. 

A vCI)' shy nun, who never 
spoke or boasted of his hurling 
career but up to his death had a 
keen interest in thc affairs of his 
dub and his county. 

Ar dhds DC: to raibh a anam_ 
T. 0_ B_ 

John Costelloe 
A feding of shock, real sadness 

and deep regret cnveloped thc 
parish of Mullin~hone and the 
surrounding area when ncws 
broke one Sl-turday morning of 
the death at his home in I'oub
capple of John Costclloe. Rom at 
K)iOlhca at the foot of Shc-.'Cna
moo_ A mm:: 52 )'Clrs Ixfore John 
had mO\'Cd to Poubcapplc on his 
maniage to Brigid Egan and had 
been quicldy absorbed into that 
famous family and community_ My 
first rncmory of John Costelloe is 
that of 1 slim angular centre-back 
kicking a big bbck old.st)ie leather 
fOOtball ",ocr the ~r for Mullina
hone against Arnvale R£,\'ers in 
CIonmel Spornfield in a county 
championship 5Cmi -final in the 
e:uly winm of 1965. 

1"e <by was I»d and It "''1S the 
first 'fifty 1 had ever seen scored. 
John served the Mullinahone club 
well boI:h as a player and laler as an 
administrllQr. Rt-tuming to Mulli · 
nahane from his $lUdent days in 
Rockwell College, John won Soulh 
-Iippenl)' minOf football honours 
in 1956, junior football honours in 
1961 and imermedille hooours in 

1965. He al5Q appeared in a South 
Tipp senior firul in 1969 after 
which he prcmnurely mired_ He 
quickly made his mark 115 an 
administrator Ixing probably the 
man who brought modem admIn
istration to Mullinahone G.A_A 
dub_ E\'Cr more than a G_"'-.A 
Gad John "''35 a quiel~' religious 
person and a magnifieem Cammu 
nity worker. Hi, greatest gin to 
Mullinlhone G_A.A. dub "''1S his 
put (almOSt solo) in tile pureha.se 
of Knocknagow Communit)' 
Sportsfield which .... 'as opened in 
1982. A true sponsman in victOI)' 
or defeat John could always raise 
spirits v.ith a 5Qng. No doubc by 
now "Th~ Mullinahon~ Fifte.en" 
is an hea\'Cnly aria_ To Brigid and 
John's sons and daughters we say 
thank you for the good that John 
did. We shall miss him, as )'ou do, 
even if not 50 much_ May John 
enjoy the peace of hea\·en. 

T hc late John Donnelly of 
Knocbnuss, Hone & Jockey, 

was a dedicated follower of hurling 
i(1 his na!i\OC pmsh and of counry 
teams. John him.self hld a long 
pla)ing career_ In the Ine 1940's 
he gr:tdl..Lllw from 10nI junior 
te~ms ooto the MO)orkq> senior 
team with which he waJ to give 
sterling .service as a defender for 
many}'Can. His first outing at the: 
lOP k\ocl was in 1950 and he was to 
go on 10 win Mid and county No. 
I med.1ls in 1954. Playing on the 
team which went through a lean 
period in that dc:cadc one fell thai 
in another en John Donnelly 
would have dnfled into any 
defence and hold hi!; own with 
the bcsI: , In fact John was selcacd 
on Mid-TIpp teams for the inter
divisional Miller Shield competition 
and was selected on Tippcnry 
~ne1s for League and Touml' 
ment game •. 

After his pla}ing days were over 
John benme an ardent supportcr 
of hurling and his critical analysis 
of all games was kenly $Ought by 
his listeners. In recent )-can he 
took greal pride in the Khieve
ments of his son Eamonn who 
came from .,. successful under-age 
ClIrea to make thc: club senior 

team and get m;ognlllon by the 
Tipperary under·age selectors. The 
game has 10$1 a true and IoyaJ 
~Iron in John Donnelly. 

T he deuh occulTed on 15th 
September, 1992 of Jim 

Duggan. Known 10 his m~ny 
friends as "Big Jim". Hc pla)'Cd 
with Ne ..... Cl$lle in the 40's and 
50's, winning a South junior 
hurling clumpionship in 1949. 

He loved all oUldoor spons and 
was a member oflhe coursing club 
and fishing dub. 

To hi, d~ughler Helen and son 
in-law Llam and family "'oc extend 
our 5)'rT1p.1thy. 

Go ndeana Oil lrociire ar a 
anam. 

Richie Fitzgerald 

Rithit Fi¥ ... /~ (Frtln.,.,l) 

O n Januaty 251h, 1992, Ihe 
club lost il$ 10ngeSl ever 

sening officer_ iktter known as 
'Cousin', a jolly happy go lucky 
man who gave of his lime, 
particularly in laler )ocars as a fund 
ni.ser. His career on the pla)ing 
field was ever so reliable, e5pccially 
during the 1940-1944 era.. 

He held the office of treasurer 
from 1940 to 1965 which hc 
carried out deligently and efficient
ly_ His presence and character will 
be $;Idly miucd by all of us ..... ho 
had the pleasure of knowing him . 

Go nddnl Oia Irod.ire ar an 
anam_ 

N.O.B 
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Dan Foley 

T he news of the death of Dan 
Foley. Ganyroe house, Clon

mel, after a brief iIlnen, in 
September of this year wu 
rccci\'Cd with a great sense of loss 
and wlnw throughout the parish 
and surrounding areu. 

Om spent his whole life as a 
very extensive and efficient Furner, 
and wiU be fondly remembered by 
those prhilcgcd to know him 'U a 
grut cha~(r. cxtcnsi\'cly witty, a 
dedicated family man, a good 
neighbour and a true Gad in 
~'cry $C.'nsc of Ihe word. 

He was a life-long member of 
Moyle Rovers G.A.A. dub, serving 
as a plarcr, mentor and committee 
nun for many years. It rcgubr 
patron at all the games be they club 
or rounty, his ",dvke and opinion 
on ~I imponant manen was 11 .... ';1)'5 

readily fonhcoming. His proude51 
moment must surely have been in 
Kilshcdan Lue in 1991 ..... hen the 
dubs senior footballcn won their 
lim di\isional title in which his 
sons, Donal and Derry played 
Indins roles. 

Dan Foley was a good and 
generous mm whose pusing we 
deeply mourn. We extend our 
sincere sympalhy 10 his wife 
Bridget, family and relnh'el. 

AI Dheis IX go nibil a anam 
dills. 

Tommy Foran 

E viy Monchy moming on 13th 
April, 1992 the lown of 

Camek was shocked 10 heat of 

the untimely dealh of 1 well 
rupecled and much admired 
member of the community, 
Tommy Foran. 

That Tommy was a m'Cm:i and 
lifelong member of Carrick Da\;ns 
it incidcnul but beho\'eJ me on 
behalf of the club to pay tribute to 
him not: just: in temu of spen, but 
in the broader seruc 15 a good 
neighbour and \'1Iucd member of 
the communi[}'. 

Tommy was 1 ~" to a.rth 
individual whose prowess on the 
hurling field reaped scant reward, 
with the minimum of club honours 
but he did grace the county Kene 
and was an integral pan: of an AlI
Ireland Junior hurling winning 
Tipperary team. He also bcc:arnc a 
much re~peocd referee, officiating 
at many important club and inter
county games, including an All· 
Ireland minor final. His mOil 
enduring tmu, hov.'CYer, were his 
no nonsense app~h to life, his 
concern at all time.s fOr his family, 
hil devotion to the church and his 
linle: known charitable and com· 
pusionate cndeavoun over a long 
number of yean. His lifelong love 
of the Davin club was unsurpuscd 
and on behalf of the Onins and hit 
many mends in the Association, we 
offer his family our heartfelt 
condolenccs. 

"Go Ihupdh Oia lrocaire 11' a 
lnam". 

Gleeson 

T he sudden death of Eddie 
Gle:eson, in February, came 

as a great shock, not: only 10 hiJ 
family, bul 10 the community 11 

large, who held Eddie and tke 
Gleeson family in high esteem. He 
was aged 72. 

A member of a well-known local 
family, Eddie was an accomplished 
tradesman whose nrpc:ntry skills 
were very much in demand up 10 

his retirement. 
In his younger days, Eddie was 

an outstanding hurler winning his 
pbce on the Tipperary team on the 
strength of impreuive showings in 
Sarsfields' colours. He won 1 

number of championships with 
"The Blues" but the highlight of 
his (1reer was sun::1y his AlI·lreland 
senior hurling medal won in 1945 
when Tipperary beat Kilkenny al 
Croke pm, a game in which Eddie 
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scored twO accond half goall. 
laler, hc continued his involve

ment with Susfields helping the 
dub to further succcsses from the 
sideline by hi. Ihrcwdncss as a 
aclcctor. 

Apart from hurling, Eddie'. 
other great love, outside hi, 
family, was Irish music. He was a 
talented fiddle player and greatly 
enjoyed hi. weekly sessions .... ith 
Ot:her local mUJicianl. 

However, he wu first and 
foremost a family nun, and his 
passing iJ a great lou 10 his wife 
Bess, J01l Michael, chughtcr1 Nita, 
Betty and Un;ula, their families, his 
brother and sinen;, and I wide 
circle of relatives and mends. 

At Ihe removal of the remain. to 
the Cathedral, and at the interment 
in St. Patrick's after RJ:quiem Mass 
on Friday, a guard of honour was 
provided by Conner team-mateS 
and Sarsfield. club, who also 
carried thc coffin, dnpcd in the 
Tipperary and San;fields coIoun to 
the graveside. 

Con Guilfoyle 

O n the 2 ht June the de~th 
look pIKe of Con Guilfo~1e . 

Cullernaine, Moneygall. 
Con was a lifelong supporter of 

Moneypll tcams since his early 
years. In 1929he .... 'lSamem~rof 
the Moneygall junior hurling team 
which won the North Tipperary 
final. He played for many ycars 
with the club and .... 'IS noted for his 
fierce dC!ermination on thc field as 
well as his grct st-amina during a 
game. In later ycus he look great 
plcasure in the performances of his 
sons Dan and Jim on the Money
pll senior team in thc ac\'entie5 
and eighties. 

l..ast year, in his O .... TI quiet way, 
he rejoiced in Ihe success of 
Moneypll intermediate team led 
by his son Jim and also starring his 
grandson Eamon Troy. 'l1,e luge 
crowd which anended his funeral 
was a Jign of the eSteem in which 
he was held in the parish and 
liurrounding areas. 

Our deepest S)mplthy to his 
wife Muy, son. Dan and Jim and 
tbughlers Mary and Betty on their 
Ad loss. 

Jack Gunne 

O n 11th September last the 
IOwn and parish of FC!hard 

felt sad ..... hen the nCWJ of Jack 
Gunne's death got around. 

I first mC! Jack in the junior class 
in the Old Monastery school 15 we 
young boys called thai solid ilonc 
building in which the Palrician 
Brothen; tried to teach us $OIfle
thing. 

About eight boys squec:w:l inlo 
our long desk, I remember them 
all. I $It ncn 10 Jack and always 
admired his good big writing, 
especially Irish. Our first teacher 
.... 'IS Bruther Ger.lrd, a quio young 
man which I fell was doing his fim 
job. 

E\,erything ""'IS grand while we 
were with Br. Genrd bUI when we 
took a step higher it was a different 
story under Hr. Athanuius_ 

Ho ..... e\'er our png survived a 
tough preplration for Confirma
tion. After thai Jack and a few of us 
got into the things we were really 
interested in, fOOtball and hurling 
on Ihe school learns. 

Jack was a good hurler and won 
scniO( mcclals at thar proe laler 
on, .... ith SC'ICrai for minor, junior 
and TIpp count)' leams. He was 
one of ,he stars of FC!hard teams 
from 1930 unlil 1942. 

When ..... e had 10 ..... ork fOr a 
li,;ng Jack ..... ent into his father's 
forge on Ihe Green and I ..... ent out 
to Ihe fields of Brodeen and 
Gamnch. A few )'e1Jl; bter when 
Jack was good at hiJ trade he: went 
10 the racing subles around 
FC!hat'd and shod the hol1CJ. 

This ..... ork P\'e him a chance to 
pick a local winner and he enjo)'cd 
a small flutter in the betting office 
cve[}' <by I.\'hich mostly turned up 
with profit. 

[n the long years bctwe<:n our 
schooldays and Jack's death we 
met occasionally at matches I 
always looked forward to going 
up 10 the forge with a horse and 
hal.ing a long chlt with thai mild 
mannered man who I know was 
my true friend . May God reward 
his noble soul. 

A Oassmatc 



John 

T he death in November, 1991 
of the colourful John Hally. 

brought an cnd to hi. long 
association with the G.A.A. in hit 
nati,·c Newcastle:. A village he 
lovc:d so well. John who was a 
very humorous man. He played his 
huriing in the: '40'.' aod early 
'50's' with the: Ne'A-u,5tic dub. 
WInning a South junior hurling 
mcdal in 1949. 

Ar dhcis DC. go raibh a anam. 

Philly Kehoe 

T he: paning of Philly Kl::hoc 
n::CCnlly, one: of the: club's 

best knOWTI plarc:ra in the 'thir
lics, 'forties and early 'fifties, wu 
similar to the: falling of a ~n Oak 
In::c:, as he: was pan: and pan::c:I of 
the Imdsapc of Kilshecbn parish 
for $0 long. 

While: he: may nOI be: the 
ST"tc51: dw.i purpose p1aycr the: 
club ever produced, he: was 
tcrtainly one: of the mosl tolourful. 

Phi1ly was known and respected 
in GAl\.. circles allover South 
TIpper-ny. Whcnn'cr his name: wu 
mentioned it ~s synonomouS 
with KiI5hc:dan :lfld the a .A.A. 

He: was a ttlc:nttd hurler and 
football, having a few ourings in 
the: county Knior fOOll»l1 c:oIoura, 
unfortunately he did not ha\'C. the 
dedication :lI1d commitment equ~ 
to his ability. Had he done 50, he 
would have earned himself a 
regular place on the team. 

\Vhen he ame on the fOOtball 

scene in the late 'thirties it was I'KI'l 
a great rime /'ot' the local club. 
Sc>.'Cn-a-Side football tournaments 
were very popular at that time 
especially at camivlls 'lnd spotts 
cbys. The dub took pan in most of 
these competitions :lI1d enjoyed a 
good deal of success with PhiUy 
being one or the most prominent 
players. While the club were 
successful in these compctitioru, 
they had no such success in the 
championship, while they did have 
k\'en, or eight good players, they 
did not have fifteen . 

After winning junior foot~ 
honours, South and County in 
1942 a senior team was fielded, 
with Philly playing a promine,t 
role, :lI1d continued to do 50, into 
the early 'fifties. Success ame his 
.... ~y again in 1950, when the team 
won South and County at junior 
1C\·el. 

On the hurling scene, he al50 
pla)'C.d over a long number of 
)'Cars, talr:ing pan in the 1937 
junior final when Killkcclan lost 
to Killenaule by fOur points. 

In the early 'forties he got a trial 
for the county junior hurling team, 
bUI did nOI give il his full 
commitment had he done so, his 
place on the team was assured. 

During the development of the 
Sportsficld, he was very much 
invoh'ed v.ith the project. Apm 
from his phy5ital contribution, his 
went as :lI1 entertainer was utilised 
to the full, u evening after evcning 
he would entenain the group of 
workers, v.ith some good yam, or 
with witty comments, thereby 
ensuring their attendance on Ihe 
rollowing evenings, if only to liSlen 
to Philly's 'good ones' . 

On the G.A.A. scene, he loved 
to talk of the great games and 
players of the pas., he cI~med the 
best hurling game he ever v.;t 
nesscd, was that epic encounter 
between 1ipperuy and Umerick in 
the MunRer Final of 1937, when 
the boys in the Blue and Gold 
dcfute:d that great Shannonside 
tcam, which boasted of such 
famous players as the Mackey 
brothen etc. Jimmy Cooney, who 
SlalTCd in that great game was in 
Philly's book, the grtate.st centre· 
field player of his time. 

It was a treat to sit with him, 
especially in his own home and 
liRen to him rccouming tales and 
stories of such variety from some 
incide:nt that occurred down the 
I'O<Id, to 50mething that happened 
On the world stage:. 

He v.ill be greatly missed by his 
rel:uions but most especial ly by his 
wife Nell and family, also by his 
friends and neighbours ..... ho will 
miss his friendly f;ce: from the local 
scene:. 

Lieu!. Tom Keogh 
O n Monday evening 3rd 

August, 1992, the late Tom 
Kt:ogh of Uw.tunny, Nenagh, 
p.tued peacefully to his c:te:mal 
reward in the presence: of his dear 
lOoife: Kathleen, and his beloved 
f;mily after a long illness know· 

ingly, patiently and bravely home: 
to the very end. Tom wu a native 
of Rearcross where he was bom 73 
)'Cus ago. In 1945 he took up 
employment as 1 wardsman at 
Nenagh County Hospital and 
spent the remaining 47 }'CUS of 
his life in his adopted town where 
he sc:ttled into married life: with 
Kathlee:n who 
hiiled 

Being on the: staff of Nenagh 
hospital ..... here the bte Dr. Louis 
COUrtney, K.M ., and the late 
Willie Strong also served, it il no 
surprise that Tom should be 
' conscripted' into the: ranks of the 
Order of Malta Ambulance Corps. 
For 43 )'ears he proudly wore the 
unlfonn of the Order and ga\'C. 
valiant ...-oluntary seMce to the: 
Order and through it to the: mUly 
sponing and voluntary aid groups 
in the: town. Uke: his colleague: 
Willie Strong, Tom wu a regular 
attender at hurling and foot~ll 
matches and in his earlie:r years in 
addition to mending at MeDon· 
agh Park,he ..... ould cycle to 
matches at Borrisobne, Clough· 
;oroan, Dolla etc., .so dedicated 
was he in the: sc:rvice of the Order 
of Malta. Many is the retired hurler 
who has been the recipient of 
Tom's skilful[ first aid trewnent 
and who would eventually have 
erperienced his caring nature and 
concern as a wardsman in the: 
ho.spital . 

JuS! montlu before he died, 
during the: Golde:n Jubilee celebra· 
tions on the: founding of the: 
Nenagh Unit of the Order of 
Malta, Tom wu awarded the 
Order' s silver medal ror meritor· 
ious ser.ice in recognition of his 
long and dedicated me:mbership of 
the Order. So dedicated was he 
that I!tllou,¥i he knew in October 
lut that he was tenninally ill, Tom 
continued ror three months more 
to assist in the transport of people 
to the Day Centre, until he: was no 
Jongt'!' physically capable: of doing 

"'. 
Tom Kt:ogh by his record of 

service to others without regard to 
any recognition ror same:, has sc:t a 
hc:adline: that ~l young people (and 
not 50 young) in whatC\'Cr sociI! Of" 

sporting endeavo ur they lind 
themselves involved in could "'Cll 
endeavour to copy. 

To his wife Kathleen, his f;mily 

'lnd his Order of Malta colleagues 
we exte:nd our deepest sympathies. 

Iv dheis De go raibh a anam 
dhilis. 

J, J. Larkin 

T he de:ath look place in 
February of J. J. Larkin, 

Mom:ypll, after a long illness. All 
his life he was a ke:e:n follower of 
MonC)p1J lams and was ~ways 
willing to help out when needed. 
In later years he was \'Cry active in 
the: major dC'o'C.lopment work in 
Moneyg:dl field and was a promi. 
nent member when the: dub won 
the A.I .B. Qub of the Yeu Award 
in 1980. 

Back in 1972, whe:n the: County 
Board presented a new Dan Breen 
cup to the county senior hurling 
champions, J. J. was the: man 
responsible /'ot' malr:ing the new 
hue ror the: trophy. 

Our deepest sympuhy 10 his 
wife: and f;mily. 

Jim Lanigan 

-... 

JIM U.NIGAN, was 
killed e:arly this ye:ar i 

accidcnt on the Killian Rom u 
he rrtumed from his nightly walk 
and visit to his v.ife:'. gn.\'C in 
Killinan Graveyard. 

A big, quiet unassuming man, 
Jim worked in The: Sugar Factory 
as a Finer and lived in Cuchulainn 
Road, Thurle:s. A lover of country 
life, filking and garOcning, both 
himJoClf and his wife: Nora (nee 
Hayet) cycled the roads of 
1ipperary in their leisure hours. 

His hurling carccr commenced 
whh a Senior Hurling County 
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Champion5hip win in 1929 and 
the follo\.\-;ng ),elor, he won his fim 
Senior All -Ireland at 19 yun; of 
age at cemreficld beating Dublin. 

His death brought to an end the 
lut remaining link of thit Senior 
tam, gcner.UJy refenul to as the 
Triple Crown Ynr. 

He nptained Sarsfield', tum to 
win four further Senior Champion-
5hips 1935, 1936, 1938, 1939. 
During this period aiM, he: was 1. 
regular member of the County 
,=. 

TIppel"1.l)' contested and won 
the 1937 All -Ireland played at 
KiIl1.m~. Jim it left·comer·back 
gave a brilliant perfonnance as 
Captain of the: team. The follow
ing, he: captained Munster to a 
Railway Cup victory. 

II is said or Jim Lanigan that he: 
had tremendous hurling skill in a 
period whe:n there: was no specia
lised tn.ining or co.1ehing aids. He 
is always re:fe:rre:d to by his 
Sarsfield, team mates as the 
'Complete: Captain' . He deman· 
ded discipline and sporumanship 
and wu highly respecte:d by them 
for his example: and commitment. 
AI dhei. lk go raibh a anam. 

T.O.& 

T he passing from this life on 
10th Fcbrwry,l992,ofMkk 

Lynch of Dromb~ne/Kililoscully. 
was mourned by all foIlov.'('11 of 
our games throughout his ~rish 
and county. 

He WiS one of the club's 
greatest supporters and ptnonll . 
iries, when he mired after a long 
career as a pla)'cr he bc::umc the: 
supreme supporter and his lOla! 
commitment and dedication 10 
learns from Ihe parish knew no 
bounds. 

He wu a member of Ihe 
Knod:mta1e R1ngcrs learn that 
won the North Tippenry ] .H. 
championship in 1949. 

Mid: had a unique distinction 
that few could cqu<i.l of hailing 
.mended ovc:r eighty All-Ireland 
finals al Croke Park. Indeed few 
games of nOIC were pllycd during 

His gren belief .... -as that if the: 
g ames were: to prosper the: 
juveniks had 10 get first priority 
and his nr was always available: to 
transport the pla)'ers to the:. various 
~mc:s. 

His dealh was a huge loss to the: 
parish as he: was never found 
..... anting for all the: \'OIumary ,",'Ork 
tlut's done each year throughout 
the plJish. A tragic loss to his wife 
Peg and roung hmily. Their loss is 
the grnlc:.st . As a fitt ing tribute his 
coffin was draper in the club 
coloun; and a gum! of honour 
met the huge:. eortege: at Killosc:ully 
church. We e:.nend our dec:pc:st 
symp1.thy to his wife:. and family, 
brothers and sisters. 
~hy he rest in peace. 

BILLY MAHER 
T HE death took place:. of Billy 

Maher, BaUytanna, Boherla
han, on 12th May, 1992. 

Scion of a famed G.A.A. family, 
his uncle, Mikie Maher, a five rimes 
All· lrdand winner, was captain of 
the greit Tubberadon. team of 
almost a century ago, while his 
father, Jack Maher, was also a 
member of that same:. leam. His 

added three further 

~;~'~s;", to the family's record 
1 and a cou.in, Milde 
Mlher, while winning a further 
five AlI · lrelands in the 'fifties and 
'mia, is one:. of our counlry', 
mOSI able administrators 1.nd 
recently MUnSter G.A.A. chainnan. 

Billy, tOO, was an active member 
of our local club some fifty )"un 
ago and retained a lifelong interest 
in the games while his cb.ughter, 
Triona, is involved as ph~'SiOthcra
pi$! to the present county senior 
hurling team. 

We express our dc:cpc$t sym. 
puhy to his widow, Marioni to 
Triona and 10 his many rclnivc.s 
and friends. 

AI dhcis lirnh De go nibh a 
anam. 

Jimmy McCarthy 
(FETHARD) 

allthosc: )'CUS in which he was nOt J IMMY McCARTHY of Main 
present. The laSt g.amc I Slw Mid: Street passed to his eternal 
ancnd wu Ihe Munster dub match i'cward last April and left a void 
between Cashel and Middleton in of grclt m:J.gnitude in our com· 
Mitchclstown lut NO'o"C'mbcr. munity. Jimmy's contribution to 
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the sporting life of the pMi5h of 
Fcthard and KHlusty and indeed 
Tipp<.;ruy could nOI be justly 
scribed in detlil in these:. few 
words, or indeed by this pen. 

A hurler and footballcr of rare 
ability and cunning, Jimmy donned 
the:. Conn agus Bui with distinction 
and seIVCd his club as a pbyer/ 
sc:1ector'eommittee member for 
well over 50 years. He was vice· 
president of the club at the rime: of 
his death. 

As a member of CooImO)"ll( and 
Fc:thard he won many hurling and 
rootball honoun at Divisional and 
County Ic:vc:I during his illustrious 
~er -1 nn=c:.r, I might add, that 
$«mcd to go on for l:''Ct. 

Jimmy w.u a member of the 
TippenI")' Junior Football te.tm 
that defeated Cork in the Munster 
Final in Fennoy in 1952 - a nre 
achievement at the: time and 
something tlut was very special to 
Jimmy, 

Fitness wou one ofJimmy's grc:31 
loves and when nJled to the 
"colours" always gave his best, 
wheth~r it be challenge or cham· 
pion5hip. 

On the wc:d:end of his passing, 
he was nominated for the South 
lipperary PI1)'c( of the I)ut award. 

Jimmy Vile much of his spare: 
time pbying and c()ll(:hing tennis 
and racquetball at the SportS 
Centre. HandlnU was also an
other of his many activitics. A 
gentle: man to the fingertips and 
an out and out sportsman. 

Pro~bly one oflippel"1.l)"s ben 
ever racquet pb)'crs, he won 
numerous county and learn sin
gles and doubles litles in hoIh 
tennis and mdmimon. He won the 
Munster Jingles badminton eham· 
JMonship in 1952, being the first 
TIpp. man to do so. He won the 
U/lS county singles Icnnis cham
pionship in 1937 and won the 
highly rated unin open American 
tennis tournament in 1982 when 
noc far short of his 60th birthday. 
In the 'sc:venties he turned to 
cross·country and road running, 
becoming $0 popular in Tipp. and 
Munster. He \.\"On many county
Munstcr and AlI · lreland medals 
with Fethard AC. 

On the c:vc:ning of his removal 
and on hi. final journ~ to rut in 
the Holy Trinity Church jUst inside 
the:. famed town walls of mhard, 
the many mends who fonned the 
guard of honour, from the dUM he 

served, paid him the ultimate 
tribute he:. desen·c:d by their large 
attendance from I1.r and near. 

The Blue & White nag of 
Fethard stnddlc:d his coffin and 
in iu own unique \Yay said it all for 
us. "Thanb for your company 
'Slix'. We \o>.-c::d rou in life and in 
death you shall not be forgotten , 

"When the Great Recorder 
comes to mark against your 
name, he marts not if you won 
or lost, bul how )'01,1 pla)·ed the 
game." 

Go ndc:ana Oia Ir"ocairc 1.r a 
anam. 

Mlcheli l 

Joey McCullagh 

" 
JIKY MrCMU"lIh 

(NmRJJh &- Si/ptrmina) 

I n Ihe month of September, the 
untimely death of Joey McCul

lagh, Nen1.gh, occurred. 
Joey gre:w up in Nenagh. and 

from an urly age showed grut 
promise and interest in handball. 
In his ju\·cni!c: da)'s, Joe:)' played 
with 51. Mary's handball dub. Joey 
had a beautiful left·hand and the 
highlighl of his time .... ith Nenagh 
wu part of an All-Ireland winning 
team with the E.5.B., Nenagh, 
where: he I'>'Orkc:d for many )'l:1.rs. 

Joey bter transferred to the 
Sitvcnnincs in the: early eighties 
and his handball wenl from 
strength to strength. In 1984 
Joey won Ihe county 40/20 
novice doubles with 10hn Forde. 
In 1986 he ..... on the Nonh division 
I team of four with Jim O'Brien, 
Jim R)'aO and Tom Kennedy. In 
1987, he won a Munster 40/20 
Open Novice doubles title . In 
1989, he won county 40/20 
junior singles and doubles and as 
wdl represented Tipperary in the 
National League on many occa· 
sions. 

Above all, Joey was a man of 
very fine qualities whose pleasing 
quiet manner won him friends 
c:vc:.rywhere, been a sportsman in 
and also out out of the court. To 
his wife, daughters, mother, 
brothers, sister, family and rela · 
tions, we extend our deepest 
sympathy. 



Anthony 
McLoughlin 

A NTHONY played senior hurl
fling for his dub Cut1elough, 
Ponroc:, III-on Millar Shield Medals 
v.ith Ihe: North Tipp. Di\;sionll 
team and donned the blue and 
gold of his tounty in the: twenties. 

He retired from the game very 
early, cuning short a promising 
career which was lner trod by his 
bte bnxhcr Denis, 11 senior hurling 
county full-blck of the thirties. 
Anthony excelled :at all sports; in 
addition [0 hurling he was a 
ITUgnitkcnt S\Oo-immCf, which sport 
he cn,ioycd until bIt in life. 

The writer has reason to 
remember his prowCS5 at hand
Nll, then a favoured put-lime in 
Ponroc. A very succ(Ssfui furner, 
he was abo an :l\id IQ(\('r, his 
addiction to literature nude him a 
very weU infooncd lnd informative 
person; to his f.unily our sympathy. 
hby he rest in pace. 

Tommy O'Dwyer 

Ion in 
of Addncss to the area. 
yell'S his demise came after a 
iIIncu. Tommy was involved in 
G.A.A. affairs in the parish from an 
arty age. He was a member of the 
greal Moyorkcy-Bonis juvenile 
tams of the early 1950's md was 
a fTec scoring forward on Ihe team 
which beat Solohead in the 1951 
U-14 hurling county final. He 
gradUlted onto adult teams md 
cvcntually made the scnior p~nel 
md ",un a Mid senior medal in 
1965 and plared on the great side 
of thal decade on numerous 
occasions. A side a1w::ays comid· 

ert'd unlucky not to have made Ihe 
brt'akthrough at county level. 

Aho adept at football and w::as a 
pla}ing member or the parish tearn 
which won the lim n'er divi5ional 
junior football litle in 1963. After 
his pla)ing days were ovcr, Tommy 
bc:came involved al club level and 
was alw::ays willing to c:any OUt the 
day-Io-day work as the: need arosc. 

Tommy was also a great 
follower of parish and county 
teams md his unassuming manner 
made him gain friendships easily. 
He wilt be missed in the parish but 
abo\'e all by his sislers, aunt, 
brothers·in.law, nieces and ne· 
phews. May he rest pnccCully in 
his earthly home at Ibllymorecn. 
R. I.P. 

• 
Micheal 0 Riain 

GREAT sadness was experi· 
enced in Clonoulty and 

surrounding areas by the uncxpea· 
cd passing of Micheal. , 

Cai!1eadh an tUasa! MichdJ 0 
Riain Deardaoin 15 Ddre Fomhair 
1992. Bh[ ~ seacht mBlima is tn 
scor daois. Go ndeana r Dia 
Trocaire air. 

Miche:i.1 was a staunch and 
highly respected member of Ihe 
local community, and he work.ed 
tirelessly withoul looking fOf' any 
reward for the bmerment of his 
native parish. 

The large utendancc at his 
funeral testified to Ihe csteem in 
which he was held both b)' local 
people and people. he came in 
conua .... ;th through work in the 
mart, his Ceili classes and his 
involvement in Gaelic 81mes. 

At the removal of his remains, 
members of Clonoulty G.A.A. 
Club, of which he served both al 
Sccrc:tary and Chainnan in the 70's 
and 80's, formed a guard of 
honour and his comn wu dnped 
in the club's honours. 

MichdJ's house was always 'In 
open house where one was always 
made welcome, and as a neighbour 
and friend he was unequalled, 
always ready and .... illing to help 
in any way. 

He had a great 10\'e for Irish 
culture, and the Irish language and 
Ceili dancing were always promo· 
ted by him, n'ery chance he got. 
He cycled around the county 
luching eeili dancing and adjudi· 
cating al Scar. Michc:il was in ill 
health for most of his life , bUI he 
overcame his amiaion and got on 
with leading a full and ri,h life. 

To his wife Maggie and his 
brother, sisters, and mher rela
tions we tender our deepcst 
JYIl1p;1lhy on their great 10$1. Do 
ndeanadh Oia tr6c.aire ar a anam. 

I T was a sincere sadness 
a deep sense of regret that the 

members of Oonmd Commercials 
Football Cub recch'ed the gd 
ncws of the death of their VlCe
Presidem, Peter Powell. 

Jleter the Vice-Prc.sident of Ihc 
Club, was one of Ihe longest 
st~nding and most loyal suppoi"
len, and he was always ready to 
discuss and advice on G.A.A. 
matters. 

I'acr was a true G.A.A. man 
who followed the progress of the 
Commercials teams and the Coun
ty teams with a special devotion. 
He ..... ore the Blue and Gold 
County colours .... ith distinaion 
and, wearing the Green and Gold 
of Commercials he won twO South 
Minor medals in 1944 and 1945, 
and a County Senior medal in 
1948. On taking up residence in 
Dublin he pl~)'(.d his dub football 
with Genldines. 

On his return to the family 
business, I·o ..... ell Bros., Dillon 
Street, he played an acth'e part in 
Ihe afflirs of the Commercials 
Club and was also a valued and 
truned Ouirman of the Oonme! 
Sponsficld Commincc. He ..... as a 
founder member of the Oonme! 
G.A.A. Centre, and had the 
distinction of being one of ils 
Trustecs and will be sadly mis.scd 
by all ..... ho frequent the centre. 

Paer ..... as a d~'Oted family man 
and was a loving and cuing 
husband and fuher. His late 
f~lher, Tommy Powell, wu a 
member of the Tipperary 
"Bloody Sunday" team and on 
Ihe Tippenry team Ihat ..... on the 
All · lreland Football Final that year. 

N dheis bmh DC go raibh a 
anam usa! 

S. MIU C 

Denis Ryan 

field. He was Pn;;;;i;;;; 
up to the time of his 

death rarely missed anending 
the West Tippo;ra.ry annual eon..-cn
tion. Apart !Tom his inteTC$l. in 
G.A.A. affairs he helped to Ioolt 
after the chureh grounds md the 
1()(a1 grave)'ard and was a valued 
member of the Senior Citizens 
Commincc. Deepest JYIl1pathy is 
extended to his "'ife and son md 
daughter. 

Eddie Ryan 
(Cunei) 

I T was with deep sadness and 
shoclt the pco~e of Cashel and 

surrounding are1$ leuned of the 
sudden passing of the young Eddie 
Ryan who ldi this world on 11th 
Scptembc:r, 1992, aged 30 )'ean. 

While he only reccived a small 
number of years on this nrth, 
Eddie ~~'Cd his life to iu fuUeA. 
While not being the u11cst on any 
team, he was a tower of Arength 10 
every phyer who had the 
opportunity to take the field wilh 
him. With many of his age he 
enjoyed both Divisional md coun
ty success .... ;th the Cashd King 
Cormacs Club. This was cl1)\\.'1lCd 
when he was part of the Cuhcl 
side who matChed into Semple 
Stadium to ulte the county Minor 
Hurling title in 1980 with a great 
viaOf)' over the Thurlcs Sarsfields. 

In that same year Eddie made 
his marlt at scnior level. M the 
King Cormacs entered iOlo extra
time or the West Senior Hurling 
Final Replay with their old adver· 
saries, the Scan Treacy'. the Cashel 
mentors sprung Eddie !Tom the 
subs beoeh. He duly repaid their 
confideoee in him as he pointed 
I;\O.-ice during enra·time to give
Cashel a two point winning 
margin. 

Eddie himself was a happy 
character and when his worlt 
meant mOVIng !Tom Cuhd he 
used every excusc 10 mum to the 
city to spend lime with the people 
he grew up "'ith. He nn'er Ioolted 
on the down side, while others 

(Lamn Cullen) may say a cup was half empty, 
'"r H E dealh OCCUtTed suddenty Eddie always belin>ed the cup was 
.1 on the 28th July of Denis half· full. And while Eddie may 

Ryan, Lanin Village. Dinny as he have- had only time to use half his 
was popularly known was a life life with us, he ean rest assured he 
long member of the Lattin·Cullen spent a lifetime: ""ith the people 
G..A.A. Club. While he Won ncvcr a closest to him to the fullest. 
pI~ying member, hil contribulion It was with fining rcspect that 
10 the dub was enonnous, always his former leam·matel and present 
willing to help in the running of scnior players along with the 
the pmes and looking alier the Officers of the club provided him 
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with an honour gw.rd during hIS 
removal to thc local St. John the 
Blptist P:ll'Uh Churt:h ilIld when he 
.... -as Wd to n:.tt. 

To his wife, Jnl'CntS, family and 
close: friends thc Cashel King 
Connacs extends its deepest and 
most sincere sympathy. Ar dh(i. 
~ ro raibh a anltTl. - J.O'D. 

Paddy Ryan 
BADDY R.YAN'S sudden depu

ture from this life 'ent a 
numbness and a cloud over the 
p.lIrish of Borriselgh. He was not in 
the best of health for a number of 
run previously. 

He was a great followcr of 
G.A.A. throughout his life and 
took a great interest in the 
affairs of the parish. He was a 
very t~ented hurler and played 
\\-ith the Heigh team at under
age and junior level. On the 
unification of the parish team 
towards the end of the 40's he 
played with the Knior team. 
He played his most impornnt 
gama in Knior in the famous 
suit length tournaments played 
in Thurles at that period. He 
did not play an active pan in 
the county final ,ictories of that 
time. 

He was father of Billy Ryan, 
Chairman of NOM Tipperary 
Board. He took. a k.een interest 
in the way Billy ran the affairs 
of the Board. His Other son 
Paddy played for Borrisoleigh 
in various grades for a number 
of years. 

To his wifc Sarah and sons 
Billy and Paddy, his brothers 
and sisters, We offer our 
deepest sympathy. Ad dheis 
Dc go raibh a :lnam. - T.F.$. 

Paddy Ryan 
(Sweeper) 

THE last cby of the &ding )'Cu 
of 1991 cW~d the life of 

Paddy R)':I.n (Sweeper), &l/yd:I.vid, 
Littleton, the great Moycarlccy
Borri. and Tippet":l.l)' hurlcr and 
administrator. Aged 79 years, 
Paddy wu a member of one of 
the most famous hurling families in 
the parish and the Ryan. of 
Moycukey-Borris "''Cre hou5Chold 
names in their playing day. 
throughOUt Gaddom. Their deeds 
highlighted an era In ",ilich their 
club wu a dominant fort:c in 
hurling in TIpperary. 

Paddy carne to hurling promi· 
nence early in his life and won an 
A11·lreland minor medal in 1930, 
the famous trip[c crown year. 
Three years bter he won a junior 
A1[·lre[and. Thc senior selectors 
were loon to recognise his 
prowess and hi. big reward came 
in 1937 when he won his first 

rutional senior medal in 
amcy dcfeat of Kilkenny. 

Enemal eo.·cnlS well documen· 
ted robbed Tipperary of A11·lre· 
land glory in the immediate yean 
when Paddy was a regular county 
leam member. But it was nOI until 
1945 that he got hil opportUnity 
again when playing with his 
brother Mutt in the forward line 
he[ped Tipperary to defeat Kil· 
kenny again, to gain his 5Ccond 
Ce[tic cross. Another brother, 
Johnny, was a sub. on the leltTl 
having Ion his pllce through 
injury. 

With Molycarkcy·Borris Paddy 
Sweeper had a long and ~ng 
innings, winning county senior 
medals in 1932, '33, '34, '37 and 
1940. He continued to play .... ith 
the dub light into thc 1950's, 
moving from attack to mind goal5. 
One of the greatCfl and mOst 
skilful forwards of his era, Sweeper 
often won the plaudits of patron. 
and opponcntS alike for his daring 
and class play. l\ forward feared 
and respected at aI[ levels whether 
in the red and gold of Moycarkcy· 
Borris or the b[uc and gold of 
Tipperary. 

After his playing days were ovcr 
it was appropriate that Paddy Ryan 
would become involved in admin· 
istration, for his kwc of Gaelic 
games was so strong that this was 
inevitable. In [948 he was appoin. 
ted secretary of the Mid Tipperary 
Board, a position he hdd up to his 
retirement in 1966. During this 
period Mid Tipperary leams were 
to dominate the county scene with 
the success of especially Thurles 
S2nfields, a fact that Paddy was 
always proud of. At Mid level hc 
worked with fellow clubmen Rn-. 
Fr. Denil O'Meara (Chairman) 
and John Joc Haycs (Treasurer). 
During this period, too, he served 
as county minor hurling selector 
and help«! Tipperary to numerous 
wins and was also a Count)' senior 
hurling mentor. 

The experience gleaned form his 
own playing career and his con' 
tinued involvemcnt lIo;th hurling 
made him a knowledgable and wise: 
counsellor and his ad'ice was often 
lOught and always welcomed. As 
an administrator hc set high 
J[andards for those to follow him 
and Tipperary G.A.A. at aU leo.'Cls 
should be indebted to Paddy Ryan 
(Sweeper). [n more recent times he 
was honoured as first President of 
thc Mid Boar$!. and was also 
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president of his bc[o"cd Moycar· 
key·Borri, club at the time of his 
death. He was also chairman of the 
dub's histOf)' committee and was 
proud to sec thar production 
brought to fiuition. 

Paddy Ryan was always willing 
to give ad,ice when I"I:questcd and 
always had the kind and encoura
ging word. Othcr events to give 
him happiness in ~cent yean was 
the county success of his club in 
1982 and '84 and Ihe dC\oclop· 
menu in Littleton field. His 
obsequies wcre ovcrflo .... ing/y al' 
tended by Gaelic personnel for a 
great Gael. Moycarkey·Bonis and 
Tipperary arc all the poorer for his 
passing, but Paddy Ryan has left 
golden memories and deeds to 
cherish. To his wife Ann and 
family sympathy is tendered; they 
will miss him most of all from the 
Ballycbvid home. 

At his concclebratcd funeral 
Mass, the principal cdebrant, his 
long·time friend and former chair· 
man of the Mid Tipp. G.A.A. 
Board, Canon Denis O'Mcara, 
having spoken of his great commit· 
ment and total dedication, then 
had this to say:· 

"I am tempted to say here, that, 
from time 10 timc, wc are oftcn 
reminded - and IOmetimes not tOO 
gently - of the amount of time ..... e 
give to G.A.A. affairs, whcn 
perhaps we could be bettcr 
engagcd on our duties at more 
useful things elsewhcre, but, speak. 
ing for my5Clf, I have always 
maintained that if )"01.1 want to see 
or know what the G.A.A. means to 
the country, the county, thc parish, 
the home or Ihe indhidua!, all you 
ha"e to do is go to a funeral like 
this - there }"OU lIoill see its rea! 
meaning, its truc nlture, III wonh, 
its strength, iu solidarilY, it friend· 
ship - where differences are sunk, 
forgotten and forgiven, and where 
there is genuine sympathy for 
Ihose in sonow. That to me is 
wonh every minutc I ever spent on 
the field or in the Boardroom." 

Sean Ryan 

I T WAS a great saddness 
and regret, Ihat the news oflhe 

death of Sean Ryan spread 
throughout the COunty. Sean was 
a rca! gentleman, and his easy 
manner and disposition won him 
many friends, all O\'Cr thc county. 

From his early days, he devel· 

oped a great Io"e and interest in 
Gaelic games, and was alllo':l)~ a 
regular match gocr up to thc time 
of his death. His grelt friend, the 
[ate Canon Mu[queen used to say 
thu if )'OU once Ira,ocUed to .a 
match with Sean, that such W1S htJ 
company, you ..... ould never want to 
go "'ith anyone else. 

h a player Scan was im"OI\-cd 
for many years with Toorne, 
winning senior titles in [946 and 
1958. In 1947 he pla)"ed fOf 
Tippcrary in the League ~nd 
Munster Championship ag:UllSl 
Limerick. The late fifties was the 
stan of another great en for thc 
club, and Scan was to playa ,ita! 
role as a selector to the succeuful 
5Cnior tcam of that period, and to 
be invol\'ed with the 1960 team, 
gave him great pleasure. His g.reat 
ability as a selector was recognised 
by the County Board, and he wa~ I 
member of the selection commit
tee of Ihe Tipp. teams that lIo"On 
A11·lrelands in 1961 and 1971. 

Many pla)'ers lIoi1l have man)' 
mcmories of Sean but his tcam 
talks beforc a gam~ or at half·time 
..... cre always a great motr.-ation to 
a![ players. Over the )'catS Se.an 
watched the fonunc:s of Ihe pansh 
tCltTl closely, ilIld it was a source of 
great satisfaction to him to 5« thc 
club progress at uncerage IClocl.and 
as North Senior hurling champlOl1s 
in 1991, wily however he .... '1S not 
with us 10 .... itness thc county final 
success of 1992. 

Sean loved a game of cards - Ihe 
forty·fjve, bridge or poker were 
amongst his ra,"OuritCS, and when 
performing can:l-!ricks he gave us 
aI[ wonderful pleasure. To ~cc,t 
him at Ihe races was alllo-ays a !O)J 
and his great 5Cnse of humour an 
wit endeared himself to all: !k~; 
Ryan will be missed by hl$ .... , e 
Nancc and all of us who had the 
pleasure of knowing him. Go 
ndeanadh Dia tr6cairc air. -

Stephen Ryan 
(Ballinahinch & KiUcscully) 

AGLOOM was cast on 
who[c area on thc 

Fcbruary, 1992 with the' 
death of Stephen Ryan, 
who died after a brief illness. . 
Puish was deprived of one of I 

. .... nets 
staunchest gads, and pan."IO )"c 
and a lifelong supponer of Gae Id 
GltTlt'S. A very loyal parish ~ 
Tipperary supporter, no~hl~! 
plcued him more than to di~ 
with all his mends at the 
CtcltTlcry, where he worked part. 
time, all the various matcheS 
throughout the year. 



.. 

His gre:l.test love :l.fier his 
wife Peggy, his twO sons and 
three daughters, was the 
G.A.A. He was, during his 
playing days, a regular in the 
fullback position and "''On a 
Nonh lippcr.u)' championship 
with Knockmeale R:1ngers in 
19-49. An unyielding and 
fearless player, he was always 
available with advice :I.Ild "'itty 
comment whenever Ballina
hinch were playing down the: 
years. 

The e:steem with which he 
WolS held throughom the area 
was evident by the huge crowds 
th:l.t attended the removal of his 
remains to Killoscully Church, 
and the: burial in the local 
cemetery. A guard of honour 
of past and present players met 
the funeral conege at Kill· 
oscully on the: arriYeI of his 
remains. May he reSt in peace. 

Jack Scott, R.I.P. 
Michael Scott 

R.I.P. 
DEATH is alw.Iys ud, but it is 

somehow seen 11 more poign. 
ant when it seems to skip 1 
generation as in the C1K of twO 

,of the ftmous Scon f.lmily of 
MuJlinahone. During the )'eir 
Jack Scen and his nephew Micky 
pamd on to th!:ir eternal rewards. 
While Jack formerly of Bawnavrona 
was in his late!:ighties. Micky was 
only in his middle fifties. A 
member of the last Mullinahone 
football team to win a county 
lenior tide in 1929. Jack Scon 
was a .uperb fOOl bailer in the 
1930', pla};ng in the All· lreland 
S(;ries Tipperary team of 1935 
which lost to Cavan and also 
graduating 10 the Munster team. 
Micky Seen Joved hurling more. 

I remember him as a goalkeeper 
with Mullinahone in the 1950's 
and 60', when fOOtball was Ihe 
number one game. He was a great 
Tipperary supponcr and delighted 
in MuUimhone's recent progrus in 
the small ball game. His uncle tOO 
had a pan to play in TIpp's hurling 
story as hi. grandson George 
Haytl carved out hurling careers 
with TIpperary 1nd Dublin, Mickey 
wu a happy and etrefree spirit, 
meeting his own "bad news" with 
a smile and a song. 

Little wonder that a bar on his 
beloved mouthorpn should be 
played over the graye where he 
rest. in Ballingarry Churchyard. 

EYer associ1ted with Mullina· 
hone l1ck Scott spent his final 
years away from his natiYe pl1ce. 
Howe\"Cr it il cenain that hil he1n 
could never be contenled away 
from Kiclch1ms town. Both coffins 
carried "the green above the red" 
u they went to their final rening 
places in tribute to Ihe pan, played 

by both In the Mulhnahone club. 
We offcr condolences to the son 

and daughters of Jack ScOtt and to 
the widow, som, daughters and 
mother of Micky Scoo:. AI dheis 
laimh OC go raibh anamnacha na 
beinc. May thcir souls rest in 
peace. 

Michael 
Seymour 

~ ., ~J<no,"._wu • 
the Poruoe both on and off 
the field. He played Junior for 
TIpperary in the carty fifties, then 
1TlO\"Cd to the senior team, was 
lucky to be a member of the team 
which lost 10 Cork in 1953 and 
'54. he won a National League 
medal ag;ainR Kilkenny in 1954. 

His contributions to Portroc are 
legendary. He was also a member 
of the cron·country teams of the 
'50s, wetring thc WnOWI black and 
whitc singlet with distinction; to 
hil brothers, neighboul"1, nieces 
and hmily, we enend our deepest 
sympathy. 

THE news filtered through on 
an early Spring week·end of 

the sudden pauing of Billy 
Shanahan, Curnhecn, Horse & 
Jockey. It was hard to compre
hend it. Billy was in his mid·fiftics 
1nd for a number of years was 
synonymous with sport in the 
parish, whether it was hurling, 
football, handball or running. 
Born within a shon distance of 
thc Horse & Jockey ballalley, Billy 
played there from an c1rly age and 

went on 10 reprC$Cnt the club in 
many championship encounters. 
With the local athletic club he 
also $howed himself to be a crou
country runner of both quality and 
h"n, 

Moycarkcy-Sorris A.C. during 
the early 1950', finished runners
up Of! numerous occuion, in the 
Tipperary novice championship 
and Billy wu always a front Korer 
on lhose teams. In wu fitting Wt 
he wu Rill there in 1961 to share 
in the dub', inirial novice mcce". 
BlUy also represented TIpperary. 

On the hurling fieldl, Billy 
pla}"Cd in goals on the winning 
No.2 of 1951 and hu also played 
on the No. I winning team of the 
following y<'ar. In 1954 he main· 
tained the No. I jersey on the side 
to \\-in the Mid and county No. I 
double. Afte~rds Billy gradu~lcd 
to the senior team and for many 
y<'art was to hold down a midfield 
position. 

In 1962 Billy wu midfielder on 
the senior team to reach the county 
final against Sarsfields, which the 
dub lost 10 narrowly. Billy allO 
played on the 1963 hiRory'making 
Mid junior fOOtball winning side. 
Billy Shanahan was I versatile: 
sponsman 1nd always gave of his 
best for his club and colleagues. 
His death leaves I void around the 
'Jockey and pa.rl:m and sympathy is 
enended to the bereaved. 

Larry Shanahan 
THE death occun-cd in Febru· 

uy, 1992, of 1...atry Shanahan, 
Shanballa, Cuhcl, and fonnerty of 
Ballycamas, ClonoultyjR.ossmore 
senior team (hurling), which won 
the West final in 1951. Deepest 
sympathy is extended to his wife, 
Bridget, and family. 

Tommy Stanley 
(NENAGH) 

ON the 16th December, 1991, 
Tommy "The Digger" S~n

ley sadly pamd away. "Digger", 11 

he wu 1ffectionately known by all, 
had retched 77 )"Cart of age. E\'cn 
in the shon sptce of time since his 
death, we have: come to really 
realise what a great character and 
personality he wu. 

For a man small of St1Nre, he 
was a giant in personality. From his 
ctrly boyhood he had I great 
affection for and affinity with the 
game of hurling in Nenagh. He 
manned the goals for many )"Cars. 
Over the y<'art many compliments 
and comments were passed on his 
goalkeeping feaul, some in glee, 
and some with lincerity. The 
comment th1t always tickled hIm 
most, and brouRht th11 gleeful 
look to his eye, was on a r..moWi 
night in the Hi·B when some "well 
oiled" admirer pamd the com
ment: "Tommy, if you had a few 
more inches, you'd ha\"C worn the 
Blue and Gold." 

Tommy won no senior mcdals 
with tire 6g, bUI he surel)' held 
more medals of affcnion than any 
other member of the club. 

o.·cr many years, especially as a 
selector, he became the very 
emblem of Nen1gh hurling. He 
was the brain behind the very 
successful street leagues, which 
ultimately were responsible for 
the breakthrough in y,inning a 
senior title in 1957. He continued 
to play an acti\'c pan in the club 
until the 1964 victory. From that 
time, he chose the role of 
consultant and ad\iser. Those of 
us who choose to listen came to 
realise his depth of knowledge of 
the game of hurling, which 
probably was the closeR thing 10 
hil hnn, apan from his fond sister, 
Ciss, and his close rcI1tive,. 

Tommy's whole life re\"o1\"Cd 
about the b;,rite of hurling, 
perhaps u much off the field u 
on it. He had an incredible 
memory for detail and had the 
uncanny ability to retrace hurling 
e)(ploiu .... ith a strain of .... it th1t 
alway, assured him of a spellbound 
audience. The more often he told a 
"true yam" the better il gOt , As a 
noryteUer, he had no equal. How 
many times did he hold coun in 
the HLB., Paddy Maekcy's, The 
Quill, Martin Gleeson's and Mi· 
chael Leo's (who chose to t1Un! 
him on his pet hatred, soc:cer). 

Tommy wu 1 fun-loving man. 
Even in defeat he had the unique 
ability to find the bright side of life. 
When heads "","Cre down, especially 
after the some n.anow defeatl in 
key games, Tommy wu the one 
that playeD seemed to gather 10 for 
some form of soltce. In his quaint 
way he would get laughter going 
and defeat was soon forgotten. He 
was blessed with the unique ability 
to read people and siN1tions 10 
well, and as Michael O'Kcnnedy 
said 1t his graveside on.tion;-

"The ROry that Tommy told 
wu not always I story of 'Greats' 
you know. In hct: I think that the 
real greatness of the • Digger' wu 
that he really made everyone 
special. The things that we all 
remember mon will not be the 
great nvnes and great games, but I 
think we will remember thc 5treet 
Leaguel, the Street League finals, 
the matches between S1rSfieldl and 
Eire 6g, when the old street rivalry 
was really strong, if not bitter, the 
matches that brought Nenagh 
together undeJ St. Mary's and 
finally Eire Og. But we will 
remember spccia1ly the matches in 
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Dolla when Nenagh were beaten 
Out the gate by Ballinlhim:h or 
perhaps sometimes the other WoIy, 
or Pallu, when Digger wu 
instructed 'to fetch a pail of 
"''2.ter', or Boni50bne when the 
Nenagh OO)'S carne bJek to Ger 
~lIy's. Th05(' an' matches thai v."e 
really remember when IIo"e reallthc: 
'Digg<'r'. This was the rnI great
ness ofthe man that he could make 
cvcry single person that he C\-'(:r 
met fed \'ery special." 

Yes, those tommenu surdy 
lummariSl'd the unique wit and 
personality of The Digger. 

A facet of hurling life quite 
prc\-'2.telll throughout the COUntry 
is the gtell enjoyment and kick 
that rural clubs get from giving a 
good trouncing to the. "townies". 
Tommy WoIS the butt of many such 
jokes over the )'ears from the 
country boys who often won the 
malth, but could nevcr win the 
argument with Tommy. The 
KHdangan man will always remem· 
bc:r Tommy's famous retOrt about 
hurling in China - "what are )'e 
Ialking about, look al China with 
600 milliOn people and Ihey don't 
have one bloody hurler." That 
insum wit, thai he was blessed 
with, 50 t)-pified the man. 

Tommy lived with his siSler Ciu 
all his ~fe and she was his number 
one. He nC\-'er m.uried, but we can 
recall one ocasion in his "sagging 
)'eltS", when in hospital he WoIS 
recalling his past and amongst 
other Ihings about the. fact that 
he. had never muried but Ihat he 
had thotmnds of children b«auSl', 
as he sincerety said, "every young 
13d. who played for Eire Og WoIS a 
son of mine," and, of course, 
Johnny McGrath, his prodigy and 
neighbour, who won an All · lre· 
land medal in 1958, was his 
'favourite $On'. 

This summarised and epito' 
mised the man. He WoIS a loving 
man of a unique nalural wit, full of 
life, a ~t entertainer, always in 
good humour, AW the best in 
people all the time and loved to teU 
a " true yam". There was none 
betler to tell one. 

Heaven, by iu very description, 
must en;or the game of hurling. 
No doubt Tommy al Ihis .uge is 
acti\'tly involved up there as a 
selector and probably Ius fOund 
the formula to keep "Ringy" 
scordess for an kour. 

May the soil rest lightly 011 the 
renuins of this ligtn.heaned hu
man being. 

Sincere symJ»thy to his JiSler 
Ciu, his nieces and nephews, other 
relations and his legion of mends 
and admirers, both young and old, 

N dhci. l.iimh ~ go raibh a 
anam. "Ni fhcidmid a leilhcid 
aris". 

J.D. 

Willie Starr 
(Bonisokane) 

I T WAS appropriate thaI on the 
day WjUic 51"arr WoIS Laid to ~, 

Bonisoune, the dub to which he 

50bne clubs fonned guards of 
konour at his funersl, hit coffin 
bearing the flags of both clubs and 
when his remain. wcre interred in 
the beautiful Terryglass cemetery, 
we all bmcnted Ihe final dc:panure 
of a great character, a man who 
carried life', cares lightly 00 hit 
shouldCfs and who liked nothing 
more Ihan 10 be involved with 
people and to help them out in 
wilalcvcr way possibk. 

games and Ihe greal outdoors, wal 
interested in athletics and "''2.S food 
of a day OUI with his dog and gun. 

Denis was one of Ihe feW 
sur.i\'Ors of that group of people 
who met in Dundrum in 1930 to 
fonn the West Board. It took 
courage and forcsignl 10 embark 
on this course of action u th1t 
lime. His friend C.F. Mc(;aJthy 
was anolher of thrue men and IIo't 
arc delighled he is with us here 
today and in good fonn. 

Denis .... as also a link IIoith mVlY 

Den"s Tuohy of,h, g=u o"h,,,.. '"doW"' 
Tom Semple whom he regul~ 

given met on his way to school In 
for so many years, should have (Annacarty) Thurlcs by train. He sctved as a 
been involved in Ihe county delegate at the West Board for 
intcnneiliale football final against many )'tltS and his knowledge and 
Grangemockler. Success wun'l to advice WoI, alWolYs valu..able. 
accompany that oUling but Ihal He scrved Eire Og in various 
wouldn't have bothered Willie tOO pru1tions since the foundation of 
much. Ihe club in 1936. He was chairman 

Whether as a player, memor, and club sclector on numerous 
club official, referee or in preparing occasions. He WoIS noted as a great 
Gardiner park for a m:lIch, Willie judge of a player and a shrewd 
gave il cvcl"}'1hing, and there was mentor on Ihe line. Being a 
no grealer demonstration of his sc:lcttor on the Eire Og tearn 
invol\"emem than when at the age which won the Dan Breen cup 01"1 
of 53, he lined out for Borri50kane October 3rd, 1943 was alW3)'S a 
against MO)'l~e Templeruohy in the great SOurce of pride to him. 
1971 count}' scnior (open draw) He was a great gamesman and 
charnpiomhip. Only founcen play· T HE summer of 1992 mukctl an ardent follower of Eire Og and 
ers could be mustered for the the passing of one more ofllw. Tipperary up to a few shott )'t~ 
game. \VtJlie played in goal, as he band of men who in 1930 ago. For many )'t1n he paid hIS 
had done 50 often in his hurling established the West TIpperary annual pilgrimage 10 Croke park 
career. G.A.A. Board_ Denis Tuohy was 00 St. Patrick's Day 10 WoIteh, as he 

He pb)'td minor ... ith his nali\'t there at the beginning and had said, 'the cream of Ireland's hurk"rt 
Shannon Rovers in 1936 and 1937 allended board meetings up to a and footbaiJers'. He has now gone 
and won a Nonh junior medal few years back. At his burial in [0 join many of that gallant band 
with Ihe Rovers in 1940. Borri50- Annaearty cemetery, County and I'm sure the. chat on the gTCfn 
kane won the intermediate litle Chairman, Michael Maguire, deliv. fields ofhea\'en is aboul Ihe g:uncs. 
thaI ),ear and subsequently beu the ered the following words of 1 e)('lend the symJ»thy of I~e 
Ro\'ers in a playoff 10 decide the appreciation. Gaels of TIpperary to his wrnly 
North representati\'ts in the coun' "We an' gJthered here on this and many friends and may dlt 
ty junior championship. sad occasion to pay tribute 10 a green sod of his beloved Annacart)' 

Willie transferred to Borri50kane great Gael, Denis Tuohy. He wa.s a rest lightl)' on Ihis nobel Ga~l: ~r 
in the '40$ and was on the mall of many paru who loved the dheis Dc go r.libh a anam dhlhs . 
intem~ediate tum that lost to r--------- - - --------=--------
PonrlX in Ihe North final of 
1950. Compensation was made 
tv.·o years later when he figured 
on the side that beat Silvennincs in 
the final. 

Borri50kane then moved up 10 

senior grade and those three 
memorable 8=lmcs against l..orrha 
in '53 saw Willie between the 
Bonis posts where his long puck 
Oul was a decided asset to his side. 
Indeed, his rival al the other end, 
Tony R.::ddin is said 10 ha\'t said to 
Willie before one of thosc games 
'You puck il OUI to me and I'll 
puck it back to )'Ou'. 

Some years ago the club 
recognised his greal services by 
beslowing on him the honour of 
club president, an honour he: was 
eJ;!remely proud of. 

Al a member of the Gardiner 
Park committee, Willie look a keen 
pride in the SUl~ of Ihe pilch. He 
was alwars on hand to CUI the gran 
and il WoI$ his motto thaI if a pla}'er 
eouldn't hurl there, he couldn'l 
hurl anywhere. 

Above all else however, he was a 
devoted family man and nowilerc 
will he: be miSSl'd more than in Ihe 
hearU and lives of his wife Eilcc:n, 
lIOn Louis, and daugh ters Geral
dine, Teresa and Marie. 

The Shannon Rovers and Born· 

Tipperary All-Ireland Champions 1989 
(llir. 'The Wearing eM !he Green') 

I will sing a song 01 a hurling team who 011/ OIhers did oulShine, 
Tipperary was their binhplace and the year was '89, 
Their grand display on final day was a joy lor a/Ito see, 
AI the end they were the champions and we shouted victory. 

Creaf feams have won on /inal day like MiCkey and his men, 
Kilkenny, COIk and Dublin and fhe gal/ani Slaney men, 
But when hurling scribes ire writing 8reat momenlS in our /lme, 
They wJ/l hive fO give a mention to lhe men of '89_ 

Chorus: Tipperiry men around !he world, 
Would like their hands 10 join, 
And sing and sing lhe praises, 
Oflhe men 01 '89. 

AI/through the year !hey played so well, they were III and /asl and clean. 
Old limers looked at fhem in awe their likes Ihey had seldom seen. 
For skIll and lIare they could compOire with any mher time, 
They beal lhe cteOim and realised (){Jr dreOim in the yellr 01 '89. 

For years and yellrs we were denied 01 win on Final Day, 
Oe/ear upon defeal eiCh time lefr our exiles in dismay. 
So In New York Bars and Camden Town Ihat September day so /me, 
Tipperary men were dewey eyed with Ihe men of 'B9 

A Ihrillins yeOir ;1 surely was /or alf our hurlers bold, 
They broughf honour to their county and to lhe Blue OInd Cold. 
In yeats fO come small boys willlell how Captain Bobby Ryan 
Broushl back Ihe Cup fO Knocknagow in the year 01 'B9. 

Cer.l rd Ryan 
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